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ABSTRACT
Counterurbanisation
andPerceptions
of Qualityof Life in RuralScotland:
A Postmodern
Framework
This study is original in that it draws upon postmodern theories on the
perception and representation of reality to investigate the relationship
between the perception of quality of life and counterurbanisation in rural
Scotland

Repertorygrid analysisand a postalquestionnairewere usedin the research
to determine the perceived importance of factors in the quality of life of
varioussocialand migrationalgroupsin eightrural studyareas.
The research revealed that counterurbanisation in all its forms is
widespreadin theareasinvestigated,and thata significantcomponentin this
processis migration to seeka perceived rural idyll, a form of migration
which is unconnectedto any economiccomponent,or any changesin the
locationof industry.
Postmodemtheoriesregardingtheperceptionof reality in rural and urban
areaswere used to explain peoples'perceptionsof what was important in
their choice of where to live. The study area of the respondents, their
migrational histories, socio-occupationalclass,housing tenure, and most
significantly their age group, were all predictive in determining how
important many quality of life factorswereperceivedasbeing.However,the
main conclusionfrom the study was the similarity that existedbetweenthe
perceptions'of all groups.Factorsreflectingstereotypedimagesof the rural
idyll and thoseof the problemsof urban life, conditionedinto the collective
consciousnessby the way in which theseenvironmentsare portrayed on
television,in the massmedia,in literature,and in advertising,dominated in
respondents'perceptions,along with other topicalenvironmentalconcerns,
over factorswhich reflectedmore'traditional'problemsandconcernsof rural
life.
Theseperceptionsof an increasingdifferentiationbetweenthe quality of
urban and rural life, which may bear little relation to reality, have, as was
suggestedabove,resultedin an increasinglysignificantmigrationalprocess,
as people move to the country from cities to seek their rural idyll. This
processis relatively recent, is most significant in remote and physically
attractive areas,and is characterisedby migrants who are relatively young
and economicallyactive.Thishasbeentermedpostmodem
counterurbanisation.
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PREFACE
An elderlyrelationof mine oncevisitedthefamily in Shetland,whereI was
born and grew up. He hailedfrom theSouth-East
of England,but was keento
travel to the islands to discover his roots. On a memorableoccasion,the
fellow was taken by my fatherand grandfatherto seethe ancestralcrofts on
the northern island of Yell, a bleakplaceat the bestof times asfar as most
Shetlanders are concerned. Upon seeing the sequesteredsetting of two
abandonedcroftson the hillsidewheremy grandfathergrew up, evocatively
named "Nettle Haa" (which meansnettle hall,) and'Da Bog" (which means
TheBog),my relativewent into absoluteraptures,and couldnot understand
why anyone could possibly want to leavesuch a beautiful and romantic
island idyll. I also recall that in a moment of madness,he also expresseda
desireto move to the old family croft,now long abandonedand in a stateof
somedisrepair.
My father,however,pointed out that peoplehad to leaveasthe land was
unproductive,and to staywould havemeantstarvation.My grandfather,also
had a rather different perception of the placeand the expression"hellish"
perhaps best captureshis feelings about his "rural idyll". My grandfather
found nothing romantic aboutthe grind of hard crofting life he experienced
asa boy in what wasperhapsthemostimpoverishedand inhospitablepart of
the British Isles,and therewas nothing desirableabouthaving to walk seven
miles to get to school, ashe did with his sister during World War 1. My
grandfather,in fact,consideredhimselfmore than fortunatethat he was one
of the eldest of his parents'six children, and was thereforeone of the three
they could afford educate.He was thus offered a welcomeopportunity to
escapecroft life to a life of teaching.
Where my elderly relative fell in love with his island idyll, another,
younger relative from Australia was also shown the ancestral crofts. Her
reaction was rather different. She burst out laughing and suggestedthat she
could not think of anywhere worse to live than a sodden, bleak, wind swept,
nettle covered hole in the middle of a large expanse of featureless peat-bog
(well it was raining when she saw it !) Her views, it would seem,,were not a
million miles away from my grandfathers.

This anecdoteabout rural life servesboth asa prefaceto this study, and as
a metaphor to some of the social phenomenawhich this researchwill be
investigating.This story capturestheideaof peoplesearchingfor their roots,
and a senseof placeand kin, in thesepostmoderntimes.It alsoillustratesthe
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way an idyllic and romanticised stereotype of rural life can be built up,
through various conditioning influences, in the mind of a person with no
experience of it. This story illustrates at first hand a person from the bustling,
placeless,ever-changing rat-raceof the South Eastof England finding a rural
utopia in a peaceful islands setting. It also exemplify the fact that this
perception may bear little relation to what life is actually like in reality in such
a place, but the perception is so strong as to possibly influence a migrational
decision (although luckily in this case,my elderly relative never did move
back "home"). The story also indicates the differences which may exist
between the perceptions of those who have grown up in rural communities,
and those who perceive the quality and way of life from outside, and between
the perceptions of people of different agesand backgrounds.

This rural crofting life in Shetland, which was regarded with such
indifferenceby my grandfather,was actuallyheld up by certainelementsin
Shetland as an icon for the threatened Shetland "Way of Life" when oil
development arrived in the isles. This use of a romanticised cliche to
conveniently rationalise such a complex and undefinable concept as a
community'sway of life illustratesthepolitical natureof therural image,and
the fact that the imageof life asheld by the indigenouscommunity canbe as
idyllic and mythicalasthe oneheldby theincomerswho are"threatening"the
community.
As washinted at above,my relative,unlike manywho havemigratednorth
to seektheir rural idyll, nevermadeit backto Shetlandto live, which isjust as
well really, becausehis views were looked upon with somecynicismby my
family. Perhapsmost cynicalof all was my grandfather,who much prefers
the mod cons,relativeaffluenceand the relativelyhigh quality of life which
his careerasa teacherand headmasterafforded him to the tough, crofting
way of life he grew up in, a way of life much admired by many with little
elsebut romanticstereotypeto basetheir perceptionsof it on.
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CHAPTER1: INTRODUCITON
1.1.1 Introduction

This study will critically examine counterurbanisation, challenging
assumptionsaboutit and illustratingthat a significantelementof theprocess,
rather than being economicallycontrolled, canbe explained in terms of a
perceptionled migration for a perceivedbetterquality of rural life.The great
strength of the movementin many partsof Scotlandwill alsobe illustrated,
and it will be shown that migration over long distancesfor quality of life is
in somelocales.Thestudy
actuallyone of the mostimportantsocialprocesses
will userepertory grid analysesto investigatewhat respondentsperceiveto
be important in their quality of life and a large scalequestionnairewill be
developed to investigate how perceptions of life quality vary between
respondentsin different areas,betweenrespondentsof different migrational
historiesand betweenpeoplein differentidentifiablesocialgroups.As well as
making a major theoreticalcontributionin the field of counterurbanisation,
the study alsoadapts postmoderntheorieson the perceptionof reality asa
framework for understandingwhy rural areas,in contrastto urban spaces,
are increasingly perceived asoffering a high quality of life, a perception
which hasresultedin significantlevelsof migrationfrom towns and citiesto
thecountry.
This chapter will setout the field of study of this research.It will outline
the need for study in an area which draws together the three fields of
counterurbanisation,quality of life studies,and postmoderncultural theory,
with the aim of showing evidencethat,aswassuggestedabove, an element
of in-migrationto rural partsof Scotlandfrom more urbanisedpartsof Britain
can be explained by a collectiveperception that rural communities offer a
much higher quality of life than canbe found in urban spaces,a perception
that has been reinforced asreality in the collective consciousnessby the
portrayal of stereotypedurban and rural imageson television,in literature,
the mass media and in advertising. This chapter will then outline the
structureof this work, by chapter.
1.12
The title of thisthesisis,
Counterurbanisationand Perceptionsof Quality of Life in Rural Scotland:A
PostmodernFramework.
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It is often saidthat the hardestquestion for any politicianto answeris the
simplestone;why? It is no lessdifficult for an academic,and upon glancing
at the title of this work, an observerof inquisitivemind may alsofeelinclined
Why and wheredoesquality
to askwhy? Why look at counterurbanisation?
life
fit
in with counterurbanisation?
Why chooserural Scotlandasthefocus
of
of analysis?Why adopta postmodernconceptualframework?
Although thebackgroundof theoreticalfocusof thework will be discussed
and outlined at length in the Conceptual framework in Chapter 2, the
remainder of this Chapter will be devoted, using some more general
literature, to answerthe questionsaboveabout why this particular topic of
researchwas chosen.
1.2.1Why Counterurbanisation?
Of the questions outlined above,this is perhaps the easiestto answer.
Although counterurbanisationwill be dealtwith in greaterdetailin the next
Chapter,it must be noted that it is difficult to look at any rural areain any of
the developed countries of the World without the process assuming
significant importance. After decades,if not centuries,of people leaving
backward rural areasfor employment,and "streetspavedwith gold" which
cities offered, the last few years has seenthis processbeing increasingly
reversedaspeoplemove backto thecountrysidein greaternumbers.
Indeed, Champion (1989)suggeststhat this population turn around will
become the most important planning concern of the nineties, and following
his researchin the United Kingdom, and those of the Australian government
in Australia (1977), Bourne and Simmons in Canada (1979), Fuguitt in the
USA (1981), Fielding in Western Europe (1982), and Vining and Kontuly
(1978) who identified elements of the process in Japan, Sweden, Norway,
Italy, Denmark, New Zealand, Belgium, France, West Germany, East
Germany and the Netherlands, it would be more a question of why a rural
researcher did not investigate an element of counter urbanisationin a study of
rural areasat the present time.

1.3.1Why Quality of Life ?
As will be fully developed in the following Chapter, one of the main
hypothesesof thisresearchis that 'Qualityof Life'is an importantcomponent
in the decisionto move out from a city to a rural locale.As decisionmakers
do not have perfect knowledge of all the economic, social, or cultural
elementswhich influencelife in a place,then theperception
of the quality of
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life in an areabecomescritical.Whereaspreviousstudiessoughtto measure
differing qualitiesof life betweenurbanspaces,thisonewill concentratemore
on the factors which are perceivedto be important in people'sdecisionof
where to stay (and given that peoplegenerallyhaveimperfectknowledge,
theseare the sorts of perceptionsabout which a move isbasedon), and the
sortsof conditioninginfluenceswhichshapetheseperceptions.
Cutter (1985)defines quality of life as "an individual's happiness or
satisfactionwith life and environment,includingneedsand desiresand other
tangibleand intangiblefactorswhich determineoverallwell-being."
This providesan immediatelink with thecounterurbanisation
theme.After
all, an important element of the movement of people from cities to the
country is the search for "happiness", and satisfaction with "life" and
"environment", which rural environments are popularly portrayed as
providing. Also people moving from cities to the country are seeking to
satisfy their "needsand desires"for life in an idyllicly rural lifestyle, which
have been conditioned by the sorts of positive images of rural life on
television,in the massmediaand in advertisingwhich are very much a part
of contemporaryconsumptionbasedsociety.
Thisresearchis originalin that it is usingtheperceptionof quality of life to
investigatea rural phenomenon.Mostpreviousqualityof life studieshaveset
out to measurequality of life, almost exclusivelybetweencitiesor between
the hinterlands of cities,and little work has beendone in either the rural
sphere, or in investigating why the factors which are perceived to be
important in peoplesquality of life areperceivedasimportant
'Quality of life' research,especiallythe measurementof it, grew in the
1980s,especiallyafter the successof and the public interest generatedin
Boyer and Savageau's(1981)"PlacesRatedAlmanac" which indicated the
advantagesand disadvantages
of 329AmericanCitiesin termsof thequality
of life which they canoffertheir inhabitants.
Wherethe initial motivation in the field was to describeand explain why
quality of life varies betweenplaces,asRogersonet al. (1987)suggest,the
secondthrust for quality of life researchemergedasa useful planning tool
with comparativestudiesplaying an importantpart in socialmonitoring and
in the formation of policy decisionmaking. Studiessuch asthoseby Morris
(1979),Estes(1984)and McGranahanet al. (1985)were undertakenwith the
aim of identifying disparities asa result of presentpolicies with a view to
indicatingwherefuture targetingwould bemosteffective.
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The third tenetof quality of life researchwas theyardstickwhich popular
perceptionsof factorswhich areimportantin qualityof life provided,against
which measuredvariationsin specificsocialandeconomicvariationscouldbe
compared.
A fourth element of studying quality of life was that it could help
investigatethe perceivedrealityof therespondent.Johnston(1982)coinedthe
term "geographicalreality", which is a perceptionof reality which can be
viewed only partially from the individual perspectiveof onepersonor group
of people.It has beencreatedby individual actions,and to a certainextent,
the understandingwill focusonly on apart of reality, but put in context,this
understandinghelpsto indicatea fuller picture of reality asa whole and the
role of thepart within thewhole (Johnston,1980;1982).It is perhapsthis last
elementof quality of life studieswhichis of greatestexpediencyto thiswork
As was suggestedabove,If the"geographicalreality"of a migrantis basedon
competing images of quality of life in urban and rural spaces,then the
understandingof this perceptionand thefactorswhich condition it canhelp
us gain a fuller picture in understanding the motivation behind the
migrational decision. Therefore, by studying what is important in the
perceptionsof quality of life of peoplewho move,ratherthanjust attempting
to measuredifferencesin the quality of life of places,then we can start to
understand more of why people are moving from cities to remoter rural
placesin increasingnumbers.
1.3.2Quality of Life and RuralGeography
In contrast to urban areas,the measurementof quality of life between
different rural areashas beenlessprevalent,due mainly to the difficulty in
obtainingstatisticsat a smallenoughscaleto makeit feasible.Someattempts
have beenmade to study and measurequality of life in rural areasbut these
have beenlessthan satisfactory.Thesehavetendedto be 'level of living' or
social indicator researchwhich, Rogersonet al. (1987)argue,are separatist
developmentsfrom thefieldsof economicsand sociologyand only considera
limited dimensionof quality of life.As ishintedat above,themeasurementof
the multidimensional nature of quality of life in rural areashas proved
elusive.
The levelof living approachhasbeenusedby Pacione(1980)who suggests
that the basic elementsof quality of life are related to health, standard of
living, housing, education,leisure,mobility, availability of services,and the
socialand physicalenvironment.Pacionesuggeststhat the sumtotal of these
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'life concerns' adds up to the quality of life, although he adds that the
particular value or weight attachedto eachof the componentsvaries from
personto personand betweensocialgroups.Pacione(1984)suggeststhat,
"wherethe fundamentaldimensionsof urban deprivation are associated
with problems of environmental decay, class and ethnic conflict,
overcrowding,delinquency,criminality,andsocialdisorganisation,deprived
rural areassuffer more from theproblemsof inaccessibility,socialisolation,
and the lack of a thresholdpopulation largeenoughto attractand maintain
" (p201)
eventhemostbasicvillagethresholdandservices.
A noted example of the 'level of living' approachin rural areas,which
illustrates the difficulty of utilising this approach,was carriedout by Knox
and Cottam (1981b).They used indicators derived from the propriety of
rangeof materialgoodsand Censusderived socialindicatorsto suggestthat
25.1%of the householdsin the Ullapool areaof WesterRosssuffered from
multiple deprivation. The disparity between'level of living' and 'quality of
life' is illustrated in thisstudy by the fact that thesample,a quarterof whom
were multiply deprived, produced a meanrating of 8.8out of 10in rating
their overall quality of life suggesting that they were, on average,very
satisfiedindeed.
It is interesting that the perceptionof satisfactionof rural people in that
study did not relateto the 'quality of life' criteriathat weredefined for them,
and it will be interesting in this study to comparethe perceptions of the
importanceof quality of life factorsof therural respondentsin thisstudy with
the criteriafor rural deprivationoutlinedby Pacione.
Quality of life researchhasbeentakento its mostsophisticatedby Findlay,
Morris and Rogerson(1988b)who devised a sophisticated set of social,
economicand environmental indicators,which were developedfrom and
weighted by a nationallyadministeredquestionnaire,to rank British Citiesin
terms of quality of life. This techniqueusedthe labour market areasof the
major citiesin Britain to revealtherealdistributionof quality of life, although,
aswas hinted at earlier,the difficulties of actually defining rural areas,the
difficulties of obtaining a satisfactoryscaleof analysis,theproblems of both
obtaining indicator data at a small enough scale in rural areas, and
formulating indicatorsfor suchintangible (but perceptiblyimportant) rural
factorssuchascommunityspirit and paceof life rendersit unlikely that such
researchwould be possiblein therural sphere.
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1.4.1Why ChooseRuralScotland?
There is the
Within Scotland,there is a wide variety of rural landscapes.
relativelysparselypopulatedHighlandsto thenorth andwest,thefertile,flat,
and more densely populated agricultural lands to the eastin Banff and
Buchan,Aberdeenshireand Angus, the rolling hill-land of the Borders,the
flatter more agricultural land of Dumfries and Galloway, and the densely
populatedhumocky landscapeof thecentralbelt.Therefore,thereis no need
to look any further than Scotlandin the searchfor suitableand contrasting
study areas.
There is also a wide variety of social processesgoing on in different parts of
rural Scotland. The remote Highlands were once areas of massive
depopulation. (Moseley 1962;Caird 1972).The population of the Highland
counties actually fell from 381909 in 1901 to 306 422 in 1971,mostly due to
out-migration
caused by a depleted resource base, restricted job
opportunities, low pay, and the opportunities afforded by cities such as
Glasgow. However, recent years have seena massive influx of incomers, or
white settlers,as they are pejoratively labelled, which has helped reverse the
overall depopulation, but which has fueled tension and animosity within the
communities themselves. These incomers have been attracted by the strong
image of an idyllic quality of life in the Highlands. It will, of course, be
interesting to investigate the significance of this idyllic image which is one of
the strongest regional stereotypes of rural life which can be identified in
Britain - in the incomers' perceptions of what is important in their quality of
life, especially in comparison to those of their indigenous counterparts.

This study will alsosetout to investigatewhethercounterurbanisation
is a
significant factor in other parts of rural Scotlandand whether this strong
stereotypeof thequality of rural life is evidentin theperceptionsof migrants
in other areasaswell astheHighlands
1.5.1Why Usea PostmodernConceptualFramework?
This dissertation is also original in that it will use a postmodern conceptual
framework (Chapter 2) to link and rationalise counterurbanisation and the
perception of quality of life.

As will be investigatedlater on Chapter2.4.the term postmodernismis a
contentious one. Most people agree that it is some kind of reaction to
modernism (Harvey 1987).Dear (1986)suggeststhat it can be applied to
anything that the user happens to like. However, the fact that significant
changeshaveoccuredin Westerncapitalisteconomiessincetheearly 1970sis
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undisputed. Thecultural, political and economicorganisationof developed
societiesis changingperceptibly,with a significant driving forcebeing the
reaction to large scaleplanning, socialpolicy, patternsof production and
consumption, and meta theory; the increasingimportance of individual
perspective,andchangesin theway that timeand spaceareperceived.
Much work has been doneon the experienceof urbanlife (Raban1974;
Cooke 1980,), on changesin urban form and trends in architecture(Dear
1986;Jencks 1984),on the movement of people within cities to reclaim
symbolic space(Smithand Lefaivre1984;Smith 1987),and on the shift from
Fordist methods of production and consumption to an economy
by "a startlingflexibility with regard
characterised,
asHarvey (1987)suggests,
to labour processes,
labour markets,productsand patternsof consumption."
Comparativelylittle research,
however,hasyet beendonein therural sphere.
This researchwill endeavourto go a little way to redressingthis balance
by arguing that counterurbanisationfor quality of life is a symptom of the
samesort of changeswhich havebeenhighlighted in city basedresearch.It
will also be argued that rural spaceasa desirablesymboliccommodity has
becomepart of the postmodernconsumptioneconomy.It will bepostulated
that in this increasingly timelessand spaceless
age,the quality of rural life,
beingfixed in time andspace,hasbecomestronglyreinforcedin thecollective
consciousnessof people. In this world where the production of signs and
imagesare of paramount importance,theimageof therural idyll, a common
stereotypein literatureand in televisionprogrammeswhich is anti-urbanand
thereforeanti-modern, has increasinglybeenusedin advertswhich divorce
the image of a product from its function, and associatethe product with
popular idyllic rural scenarios.Thus, the rural quality of life is positively
conditioned in the perceptionsof people,while in contrast,urban areasare
increasingly portrayed on television and in the mass media as violent,
polluted, chaoticand dangerous.This study will then attempt to justify the
hypothesisthat this differentiationin the perceivedlife qualitiesof urbanand
rural areashasfueledthe counterurbanisation
process,and that thisis evident
both in migrationalpatternsfound in themoreidyllic partsof rural Scotland,
and in the sorts of factors which are perceived to be important by
respondents.
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1.6.1SummaryandOutline of Research
This researchis original in that it will investigatetherelationshipbetween
counterurbanisationand perceptionsof quality of life under a postmodern
conceptualframework
Chapter2 will describein detailthe conceptualframeworkof theresearch,
drawing a link between certainelementsof the counterurbanisation
process
life
in urbanand rural areas.This theoretical
and theperceptionof quality of
briefly
discuss
chapterwill then
postmoderntheoryin relationto rural areas,
and illustrate,with examples,why theincreasingperceptionof rural spaceas
offering a high quality of life whichcanofferpeopleasenseof placeandtime
is a postmodern phenomenon. Chapter 2 will also discussthe mythical
aspectsof therural idyll andthe anti-idyll,beforeoutliningthe main research
questionsto be tackled.
Chapter3 will usea techniquecalledrepertorygrid analysisto investigate
which factors are important in the quality of life of people living in a rural
area.This techniqueaims to establishthe important factorsin respondents'
perceptions with the minimum of interference or influence from the
interviewer.Fromthe resultsof thisstudya questionnaire
will be developed.
Chapter 4 will outline the methodology to be used in the rest of the
dissertation. The applicability of the methodology within the conceptual
framework will be discussed,aswill the suitability of using a questionnaire
for this kind of perceptionresearch.
Thechapterwill thenjustify thestructure
of the questionnairebeforeoutlining andexplainingthelogicfor choosingthe
eight study areasusedin the study.Beforethe responseratesfrom the study
areasareoutlined, the chapterwill thenexplainthesamplingprocedureused
for the questionnaire survey, and a critique of the methodology will be
offeredin the final part of thechapter.
The results from the questionnaire will be used to describe the social
breakdown of the study areasin Chapter5.Thereasonsfor not usingCensus
data will be briefly discussed,beforethe characteristics
of thesamplein each
of the eight study areasare broken down by gender,age,marital status,
housing tenure and socio-occupationalclass.The relationships between
housingtenure and socio-occupational
group,and betweenageandhousing
tenure in the sample will be briefly investigated, before the distances
respondentstravelto work and theplaceof work of respondentsareoutlined
for eachof the eightareas.
The 6th chapterwill investigatecomprehensivelythe existenceand extent
in the eightareasstudiedin thiswork Thenatureand
of counterurbanisation
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significanceof in-migration in eachareawill be investigatedwith the aim of
building up a pictureof the sortof incomerswho aremovingin and the kind
of processesoperatingin eachindividual area.Giventheresultsfrom oneor
two of the areas,the existenceof postmodern counterurbanisationwill be
proposed, before the whole picture is synthesizedto give an overview of
counterurbanisationin Scotland.Thiswill then be comparedand contrasted
to an early model of counterurbanisation,and then a revised postmodern
modelfor thephenomenonwill be proposed.
Chapter7,8 and 9 will investigatethe rankingandratingof factorsin terms
of importance in the choiceof whereto live. Chapter7 will investigatethe
perceptionsof respondentsin differentareas,describingand accountingfor
the factors which are rated asimportant or unimportant by respondents,
accounting for any similarities and differences that occur between the
respectiveranking lists, and discussingthereasonsfor respondentsholding
these perceptions.Specialattention will be given to the factors which are
perceived as the most important in respondents' perceptions with
postmodern theoriesabout the role of televisionand the massmediabeing
drawn upon to explaintheseresults.
Chapter8 investigatesthe respectiveperceptionsof localrespondentsand
incomersin termsof what is importantin thechoiceof whereto live. Thisaim
will study whether there are any significant differences between the
perceptions of incomers and locals, and to account for and explain any
similarities and differences.The influence of indirect or publicly derived
images from agents such as television, advertising, literature, and
conversation,on the perceptionsof (in particular,migrating)respondentswill
beimportant in describingany similaritiesor differencesin perceptions,while
any significant differences between what is considered important by
indigenousand incomergroupswould lendevidenceto supportBaudrillard's
theoriesaboutthenatureof culturalconflict.
Where Chapter 7 looked at the relationship betweenthe respondentsin
different places,and Chapter 8 investigated the perceptionsof locals and
incomersin different places,Chapter9 looks at different identifiable social
groups within the sampleand searchesfor any patterns and trends which
may significantlyinfluenceor evendeterminewhat respondentsperceiveto
be important in their choiceof whereto live. This chapter will break down
the respondent'sperceptionsby agegroup,socio-occupational
dass,gender
housing
tenuregroupsto determinetheinfluenceof eachof theseon the
and
perceptionof what isimportant in thechoiceof whereto live.
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Chapter 10 will draw the various strands of the researchtogether such as
comparing the results of the repertory grid analysis and the questionnaire
research, and also to touch upon some of the other issues affecting
counterurbanisation, perceptions of quality of life in rural Scotland,and how
the two tie in under postmodern cultural theory. This chapter will discuss
some of the other issues relevant to this research,but which are outside the
direct research sphere, such as the actual impact, both positive and negative
of counterurbanisation on the communities of rural Scotland where settlers
migrate to, the factors which mediate both the potential and perceived effects
of counterurbanisation on a community. Chapter 10 will conclude with
discussionsof the applicability of Baudrillard's theories, the existenceof rural
communities as discrete cultural identities, and the applicability of
postmodem cultural theory in the rural field.

Chapter11will draw theconclusionstogetherfrom thewholestudy.
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CHAPTER2: CONCEPTUAL
FRAMEWORK
Man is an animal suspendedin webs of significancehe himself hasspun.
Max Weber

Our quest for identity is a desire to anchor ourselves on some unmoving
rock where we may feel secureagainst the tides of changethat sweep across
our lives. Why elsedo we turn to the past - to history - to that which is fixed?

Anthony Jackson
2.1.1Introduction
The aims of this chapter are to outline the conceptual framework upon
which this research is based.Whereas the last chapter outlined the niche of
the researchin filling a gap both in a postmodern, human based approach to
rural researchand a rural approach to quality of life studies this chapter will
use postmodern literature and other rural studies to outline the specific
theoretical basis and justification for the research. Initially the rise of
counterurbanisation will be discussed,then the reasonsbehind it focussing on
the increase in movement to rural areasfor 'quality of life' influenced by the
increasing perception of rural spacesas idylls. Postmodern theory relating to
the researchwill be outlined and examples from other rural researchwill be
offered to illustrate the suitability of this philosophical stand point. In
particular, Baudrillard's theories of the Sign as a basis for conflict and its
applicability to the rural arenawill be discussed.The counter-argument of the
uniqueness of the rural way of life as a romantic, political invention will also
be outlined. Finally the relevant researchquestions(to be answeredin the rest
of the thesis) arising from the conceptualframework will be outlined.

2.2.1TheRiseof Counterurbanisation
Since 1945the dominant economicand demographic trend has been that of
decentralisation. After one hundred years of rural demographic decline as
rural villages becamethe poor relation of the booming city, the trend, in many
areas, has been reversed. During the 1970s and the 1980s this
counterurbanisationprocesshas becomestronger and becomesignificant in an
increasing number of more isolatedareas.Champion (1991)suggeststhat,

"Copingwith theurban-ruralshift is emergingasthecentralplanning issue
of the 1990s,just asthe north-southdivide dominateddiscussionsof spatial
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policy in the 1980sand the inner-city problem took great prominence in the
decade before that. The economic recovery and associatedproperty boom of
the late 1980sled to an accelerationin population movements away from the
larger cities to smaller towns in the countryside. Meanwhile rural areas are
facing problems adjusting to the legacy of the last period of strong growth in
the early 1970s- particularly, increasing numbers of elderly people and the
job cutbacksin the new industries and branch plants."
The discipline of Geography as a whole and the sub-discipline of rural
geography in particular can perhaps be accusedof being a little slow to react
to the changing relationship between rural and urban areas.This, is perhaps
an implicit criticism of the secular nature of academic study because while
Cloke (1980) was complaining about the "conceptual famine" of rural
geography, rural social anthropologists such as Jackson(1981a,1981b& 1982),
Forsythe (1980& 1982),Lumb (1982),Condry (1982)Varwell (1981a& b) and
Cohen (1982a) were tackling the phenomenon and social effects of
counterurbanisation in small casestudies.

2.2.2EvidenceFortheRiseof Counterurbanisation
Recent studies have served to highlight the extent of the counterurbanisation process.Much work hasbeen carried out using the results of the
1981census,especially by Champion (1981,1982,1989;
et al. 1987,1991)at the
Newcastle Centre for Urban and Regional Development Studies, which
demonstrated that rather than being a statistical product of continuing
metropolitan decentralisation, the statistical trends were, in fact, evidenceof a
"definite change in population trends affecting extensive rural zones and not
just limited to the fringes of large cities. " Between 1961 and 1985, the
proportion of the British population living in urban areasdeclined from 67.5%
to 61.5%.In rural areasthe corresponding proportion increasedfrom 32.4%to
38.5%. In a period of nationally falling population growth rates, the largest
growth rates (although the smallest actual numbers) have been in extreme
rural areas.In fact, since 1%0 there has been an inverse relationship between
population size and population growth rates.

Champion showed that the most rural partsof Britain had a population
growth rate which which was 8.9 percentagepoints above the national
averagebetween1971and 1981and the remoterrural districtswerethe only
district type to haveincreasedtheir rateof growth betweenthe 1960sand the
1970s(moving against the national trend) and between 1971and 1981
recorded higher population growth rates than other areasexcept those
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containing New Towns. Similar research findings nationally and
internationally have been made by Cross(1987),Fielding(1989)and others.

As was suggested earlier, it is not the casethat the rural population
turnaround was restricted to areascloseto existing urban centres,and in
particular strategiclocalessuchasthe SouthEastof England.Thetrend has
been shown to be extremely widespreadwith someof the largestupward
movementsoccurring in the most rural and remoteareas(Champion1982).
Casestudiesin Englandby Perry,Deanand Brown (1986)in Cornwall and
Boltonand Chalkeyin North Devon(1990)havedemonstratedthistrend.
In Scotland, Jones, Caird, Berry and Dewhurst (1986) found that in the
Highlands and Islands the population increasedby 8.6%between 1971 and
1981while in the sameperiod the English and Welsh population of the region
increased from 7% to 9% of an expanded total population, comprising about
30% of the increase in resident population; and that the growth rates for the
English born population havebeen highest in the less populated enumeration
districts, which are predominantly in the remoter rural areas.This process of
migration to areas of traditional demographic decline was labelled
"counterstream migration" by Campbell and Johnston (1976).

2.2.3The Reasons
For Counterurbanisation
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The factorswhich haveprecipitatedthispopulationturnaround haveto do
with changingindustrial and economictrends,advancesin industrial and
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transport technologyand changingperceptionsaboutwhat urban and rural
areasoffer in termsof quality of life.Theseareillustratedin figure2.1.
2.3.1 Counterurbanisation Influenced By Industrial Decentralisation and
Regional Planning

Fothergill and Gudgin (1982)havehighlighted the changingindustrial
structureof British Industry.Trendsin corporatereorganisation,
restructuring
and the emergenceof the branchplant economyand the declineof heavy
industry since1945(traditionally locatedin major inner city areas)haveall
contributedto the decentralisationof industryfrom its traditionalbasein the
inner cities to cheaper more readily available sites close to relatively
uncongestedroad (at theexpenseof rail) networksin New Towns,smallrural
towns,rural industrial estatesandsuburbanlocations.Therise of commuting
with the improvement in road and rail technologyover increasinglygreat
distancesencouragedthe counterurbanisationprocesswithin 'proximate'
rural areas - proximate to employment in the cities (for mainly service,
financialor smallbusinessemployment)while thenew decentralised
industry
in more rural (although still close to urban markets) locations further
expanded feasible commuting distancesbeyond areas whose previous
economies had been based on agriculture or other primary forms of
production.
"Alongside the industrialisation of agriculture has come the ruralisation of
industry. " Healey and l1bery (1985)and Townsend (1991) suggest that the
urban-rural shift in the location of manufacturing has been the most potent
element in the rural population's turnaround of the 1%osand the 1970sto the
extent that the proportion of the workforce engagedin manufacturing in rural
Britain is only marginally lower than the national average. The
decentralisaton of industrial branch plants into some rural areas introduced
some of the economic relations of a Fordist mode of regulation into limited
rural locations which have been historically dependent on agriculture.
In Scotland the commitment to a regional policy of decentralisation led to
the construction of several New Towns while The Highlands and Islands
Enterprise Board attempted to introduce a growth pole economic policy in
which large scaleindustrial plants such as a Pulp Mill at Fort William and the
Aluminium smelter at Corpach were given financial inducements and large
grants to locate in relatively remote and isolated areas.
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2.3.2The Urbanizationof theCountryside
Although the decentralisation
of manufacturinghasplayeda majorpart in
the counterurbanisationphenomenontherehavebeenan increasingnumber
of people who havebeencommutingover increasinglylonger distancesto
servicejobsin themajor cities.As Clokeand Goodwin (1992)suggest,"areas
which arevisibly dominatedby agriculturallandscapes
arenow increasingly
affectedby processesof economicrestructuringand socialrecomposition
"
emanatingfrom far beyondtheagriculturalsphere.
Pacione(1984)defined the urbanization of countryside as "a processof
socialchangeinvolving the extensionof urban ideasand ways of life into
rural areas." Pacionealsosuggeststhatmost postwar growth hasoccuredat
the urbanfringe, sothat, althoughthephysicaldifferentiationbetweenrural
and urban areasmay be maintained,the socialand economicdifferentiation
has been blurred producing "metropolitan villages" which are rural in
physical character,but where the lifestyles and economicfocus (vis-a-vis
commuting)of theinhabitantsareurban.
2.3.3Counterurbanisation
for EnvironmentalReasons
As was mentionedbeforemany of thelargestincreases
in populationhave
been associated with the remotest rural areas which have the lowest
population densities.Theseareasare far outsidethe economiccoreareasof
manufacturing production and serviceindustriesand it would seemthat a
is peoplemigratingfrom urban
significantcomponentof counterurbanisation
centresto remoter rural areasfor reasonsof qualityof lifeeither to commute
elsewhere,to becomeeconomicallyactivewithin therecipientcommunity,or
to seeka more pleasantliving environment.
Sarah Harper (1991), in a study of south Hampshire and south
Staffordshire,examined the behaviouralreasonsfor counterurbanisation.
Featuringstrongly in respondents'reasonsfor moving to a rural areawere
environmental factors; "the encroachmentof industrial, residential and
commercial blight, alteration in racial or ethnic composition of the
neighbourhoodor in transport provision,might lead to therelocationof the
household." Harper alsonotedthat at theend of thelife cycle,elderly people
reveala high index of mobility, asformal employmenttiesare relinquished
and priority canbegiven to environmentalandleisureconcernsand alsothat
therewas an identifiablegroup of youngerresidents- the urbandisillusioned
- whose influence in the migratory processwas the simple desireto leave
their current (usually urban) environment, with no associatedlife cycle or
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employment component.Themost commonnegativeurban featureswere
environmental,socialand,in theWestMidlands,racial.
Harper noted the mass movement of people to new rural developments,
which are "typically unknown to the household prior to the relocation, the
move being based on abstractpreconceptions
of the area." (my emphasis)There
is evidence that the relocation decision is being made with greater regard to
the settlement and less to the property itself. The respondents in Harper's
study also cited stereotyped rural preconceptionsabout the setting; the "peace
and quiet" and the "senseof community" and, especiallyamong the wealthier,
older residents, the search for a "particular lifestyle. " This preconception of
the nature of the rural area will be seen to be centrally important in this
dissertation as it will be investigatedboth whether thesehavebeen important
in attracting incomers to Scotland and whether these are found in
respondent's perceptions about what is important in their choice of where to
live.

2.33 Counterurbanisation
and theRuralIdyll
In the Scottish context, Diana Forsythe (1980), an anthropologist, did a
study in Orkney on the fictitious island of Stormay, about which she
concluded that the (predominantly English) migrants, orgreat white settlersas
they have been christened, moved to the island during the 1970sin searched
of a perceived rural utopia which Forsythechristenedthe pastoralideal.

Edward Condry (1982)working in the Western Islespainted a similar
picture describingEnglish immigrantswho arrived seekinga rural idyll of
their own imagining (my emphasis)of aromanticisedcrofting lifestyle; "a
way of life" asCondry putsit, "whichhasneverexisted."
Jones et al. (1986) showed that oil developments in the Highlands and
Islands had little to do with population increasesin the most remote parts of
the Highlands and that the major concern in moving to these areas was a
desire to live in a better area.Figure 2.2 describesthe main reasonsfor people
moving in to the areafrom their 338 interviews is as follows

Respondents'answerswere dominated by the desireto live in a more
pleasantarea.The study recordedresponses
which emphasisedthephysical
beautyof the area; thescenicbeauty,tranquillity,space,remoteness,
outdoor
recreation. Also dissatisfaction was fairly evenly divided between the
physical nature of urbanism (built-up conditions,congestion,noisetraffic
pollution) and the associatedproblemsof crime, colouredsand the single
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most important citation, the stressesand strains of the 'rat-race',findings
which arebackedup by Harper'sstudiesin theEnglishMidlands.
FIGURE2.2
REASONS
FORMOVINGTOTHE HIGHLANDS
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(From Joneset aL 1986)

2.3.4TheUrban- RuralDichotomy
Thus, all these studies serve to underline the importance of the
environmental or non-economic or public welfare aspects of the
counterurbanisation
phenomenon,whichmaybetermedcounterurbanisation
for quality of life.Also, from all thesestudiescertainmajor themespresent
themselves.The negativeimagesof the quality of life experiencedin urban
areas; the industrial blight, the decay,the pollution, the violence,the crime
and thestressof living in theurbanrat race.Thisis in contrastwith theidyllic
imagesof rural life, the environment,thepeaceand quiet thetranquillity, the
lack of crime and the security.What is also very apparent are the abstract
preconceptions in-migrants have of living in the country, the rural
stereotypes, the utopian idyll and the search for a sense of identity,
community anda "rural" way of life.
Forsythe (1982) listed many of the perceived dichotomies that caused
scoresof "newcomers" to move out of the cities in searchof a higher quality of
life in the rural areaswhich Fielding (1982)called "prestigeenvironments".

Suchis the strength of this urban-rural dichotomy in terms of perceived
quality of life that it is even being used as a tool for attracting inward
investment.It hasalways beenrecognisedthat a significant elementin the
decentralisation
of manufacturinghasbeenthat companyexecutivespreferto
live and work in thecountryside.
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FIGURE2.3
THE URBAN- RURALDICHOTOMY
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Therefore the attraction of living and working in an area such as the
prestigious Gower Peninsula in South Wales are obvious, so much so that the
West Glamorgan Structure Plan acknowledges the need for providing land
for those employers requiring exceptional environmental conditions or
prestigious locations. Furthermore, there has been a strong emphasis on the
quality of life available to in-coming entrepreneurs in such scenic areasas the
Brecon BeaconsNational Park and the Gower Area of Outstanding Natural
Beauty. Thus as Cloke, Phillips and Rankin suggest (1991), an integral
element of the economic image of the area has been the availability of
appropriate housing in appropriate rural locations for the different middle
class fractions who might be attracted in either as entrepreneurs or as key
managerial workers. Indeed, such is the perceived importance of the area's
rural quality of life that the Welsh Office has intervened to "make special
provisions for certain dass fractions to gain accessto appropriate housing in
rural areas.....in prestigious and exclusive villages suitable for colonisation by
the managers and other classfractions favoured..."(Cloke et al. 1991)

2.4.1Postmodernismand thePerceptionof theRuralIdyll
It is important to understandmore aboutwhy theseperceptionsaboutthe
relativequality of life in urban and rural areashavestrengthenedsomuch in
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recent years that they are areactually a significantcauseof migration, and
indeed a marketingtool for attracting investment.To understandwhy the
'Newcomers'hold suchstrongpreconceptions
aboutrural areasandwhy they
are seekinga particularlyidyllic (qualityof) way of life,a senseof community
and a senseof identity it is necessaryto study the recentsocialand cultural
history of Western consumercapitalism. As Cloke and Goodwin (1992)
observe,
the "social recomposition and economicrestructuring recently witnessed in
rural Britain can be seen against the background of those broader changes
which have swept through the economies and societies of the capitalist
nations. "
As well as providing an insight into the values,stereotypesand perceptions
of the incomers, a dip into postmodern theory will also serve to illuminate
the contrast between those perceptions held by the incomers and the values,
stereotypes and perceptions of the local indigenous population who have to
accommodate - often acrimoniously - the in-migrants. Also an outline of the
recent cultural and social trends -the so called Postmodern trends- will serve
as a frame of reference in the analysis of the results of the following survey
(Chapter 6) to ascertain what is important in respondents' choice of where to
live.
2.4.2 Postmodernism and the Consumption Economy

The term "postmodern"is a contentiousoneto saythe least.Many people
regard it asa major new movementof the 1970sand 1980swhile othersare
more sceptical.Postmodernismimpliesarejectionof modernism.Proponents
look for differences,drawing upon the perspectiveof the individual rather
than uniformity. The term hasalsobeenappliedto productionprocesses,
art
forms and architectural fashions as well as human attitudes. However,
argumentsaboundasto whethertheeconomic,culturalandacademicevents
of the late 1970sand 1980sindeedsignaledthe genesisof a new socialepoch
or whetherthey representedmerelya new, maturemanifestationof Western
capitalism.However,onething is for certain;asHarvey(1990)
proclaims,
'There has beena sea-changein cultural aswell asin political - economic
practicessincearound 1972.This seachangeis bound up with the emergence
of new dominantwaysin which we experience
spaceand time."
Harvey suggeststhat the catalyst for this seachange was the severe
recessionof 1973-5and thetrend was consolidatedby thesavagedeflation of
1981-2.Sincethe early 1970srecessionand againsta backdrop of changing
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patterns of -"Post-Fordist"- production and consumption, any industry which
survived earlier spatial restructuring largely absented itself from the inner
cities. The acceleratedmassive restructuring of the 1970sand early 1980sleft
often large areas of the inner cities derelict and unused. The problems of the
inner cities came to be increasingly recognisedand this, allied with large scale
unemployment and the dismantling of the welfare state and nationally
planned intervention under the Conservative government resulted in an
increaseof decay, poverty, physical pollution and socialproblems. Inner cities
were increasingly perceived as threatening places,especially for the middle
classes,a perception which was reinforced by significant increasesin crime
and violence.

As well asthe end of the Fordistsystemsof productionand consumption,
therecessionalsosoundedthedeath-knellfor largescaleeconomicandsocial
planning which were the flagship of 'Modem' academicutopian principles
and the traditional'shop floor' relationship betweenmanagementand the
trade unions. Capital accumulation by Fordist modernization was
characterised by rationality, functionality and efficiency and this was
representedin spacethrough fashionsin planning and architecture.By 1972,
modernistarchitecturewasasstifling and torporousasthecorporatepower it
represented. The "new regime"which was firmly establishedby the mideightieswas markedby astartlingflexibility with respectto labourprocesses,
labour markets, products, patterns of consumption and imaginative and
radical architecturalstylesdrawing on collage,imagination and flair at the
expenseof efficiency. Westernsocietiesin this time developed into what
Clarke(1991)callsconsumption
economies.
Also in the 1970s,
to quoteDavid Harvey,
"a new and relatively affluent generation of professional and managerial
workers raised on the cultural discontents with modernism in the 1970scame
to dominate whole zones of inner city urban space seeking product
differentiation in built environment, quality of life and command of symbolic
capital (the collection of luxury goods attesting to the taste and distinction of
the owner" - Bordieu)".

This trend was mirrored by an increasein migration to areasof attractive
living environments by families wishing to escapefrom the harsh living
surroundingswhich citieswereperceivedasproviding.Harvey describesthe
concernwith quality of spaceand placewhich developedin the late 1970s.
Whereasthe inner citieswere reclaimedin often sizeabledevelopmentsby
entrepreneursfor the "young upwardly mobile",rural areaswere settledby
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traditionally middle classfamilieswho had becomedisenchantedwith city
life. Thelatter group, ratherthan claimingabandonedinnercity spaceswere
competingfor spacewith theindigenouspopulationsof rural areaswho may
enjoya completelydifferent lifestyle.Also this inward migration for reasons
of quality of life was not restricted to rural areascloseto the centres of
production. As has been illustrated in section 2.3.1.Rural areasbecame
attractive as much for their remoteness,their unspoilt nature, and their
attractive physical environment as for their proximity to centres of
employment.If "Modernism was an art of Cities"then rural environments
seemto provide the aestheticalternativefollowing their decay.Jones(1990)
proposesthat counterurbanisation is defined asthe hallmark of modern,
capitalistsocieties.
is the geographicalhallmark of
Onecould arguethat counterurbanisation
Thereforerural environmentshaveemerged
postmodern,capitalistsocieties.
asplacesofferingsymbolic
coital (basedon theperceptionof the rural idyll) to
be consumed.
This hasbeenevidentin the commodificationof the rural idyll
and in the useof thecountrysideasa new theatreof consumption.Clokeand
Goodwin (1992)have observed that rural culture has been iconized and
marketed,and rural valuesaremarketedasspecificand generallya problem
freecommodity.
2.4.3 The Conceit of The Sign

Key conceptsof thePostmodernthesisin culturaltermsaretheinfluenceof
language,information and communicationand especiallythe relationship
betweenwhat arecalled the Signifierand the Signified.In therestof this text
the following termswill be used.Thesignifieror themediumis an empty raw
is
sign.It canbe an object,a word or evena place.Thesignifiedor themessage
what is being said, how an objectis being portrayed, how it is being seen,
signifiedsare a way of seeingthe World. Whena signifier and a signifiedare
brought togethera Signis produced.Whereasmodernistsbelievedthat there
was a tight and identifiable relationship betweensignifiers and signifieds
which produceduniversallydear Signs,thepostmodernthesiscontendsthat
there are no one-to-onerelationshipsbetweensignifiersand signifiedsand
these are continually breaking apart and re-attaching themselvesin new
combinations. Clarke (1991)conceivesof a societywhere commodities,in
addition to use-andexchangevaluespossess
sign-valuesby virtue of the fact
that they constitutea semioticsystemor systemof symbols.For example,to
the fashion consciousyouth, a pair of jeanshasceasedto representa mere
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casualleg garment.Due to advertisingand 'youth culture' a pair of jeansis
now marketed as a statement,a cultural expressionand a self-referentialpeer-group-identifier. In the caseof Glasgow,the signifieris the city itself.
However therearetwo competingsignifieds;
that of the"City of Culture," and
the alternative of thecity desperatelytrying to cometo termswith the lossof
its traditional industries and the resulting severesocial problems. The
perceivedSign dependson theperspectiveof the group or the personwho
perceivesit (Boyleand Hughes1991).
2.4.4RuralAreasasSigns
In the rural context,following Jackson(1981a),conceptssuchasthe land,
the sea,the church,the plough,Spring,harvest,the boatetccanevokeimages
of a whole pattern of life or way of life. However the imageswould differ
betweendifferent people.Thesignifiersemployedby urbandwellers,it could
be argued, would probably be different than those of rural dwellers and
by a
would be likely to correspondto a rural idyll of villagelife characterised
slow, pure, safeharmoniousexistence.The signifiers employed by people
with actual experienceof living in a rural areawould perhapsbe different
referring to a more realisticway of life with identifiableeconomicand social
patternsandnetworksbasedon realityratherthan imagination.
2.45 PoliticalImplicationsof theRuralSign
The first tenetof thepostmodernthesiscontendsthat thereis no one-to-one
relationshipbetweenthe signifierand thesignified.Thesecondpart suggests
that, as in the case of the Glasgow example, the connection of certain
signifiers and signifieds is a political processwith implications for the
division of interestsbetweendifferentgroups,and criticalto thereproduction
of power relationshipsand the potentialproductionof conflict.For example
in the caseof the WesternIsles,to paraphrase
JudithEnnew(1981),
for mostof
the twentieth century the Hebrideshasbeenregardedby the Government
and academia as under-developed. State policy has thus increasingly
identified theareathroughtheexistenceof an unemploymentproblem.It has
beendefined(my emphasis)asa region of difficulty, marginal and poor in
resources,....
economicallydepressedand backward,relicsof pre-industrial
society which need to be brought into the twentieth century. Thus, the
Highlands and Islandsareinterpretedby an institutionalisedSign which has
beenimplementedand reinforcedby both thestateand academics.
Knox and
Cottam (1981b)did a study in the WestHighlandswhich showedthat over
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25% of the households were multiply deprived.Yet the mean satisfaction
rating of therespondentsin thehouseholdsregardingtheir qualityof life was
8.8out of a possible10!Thereforethere are different and often conflicting
signifiedsheld by institutionsand individuals and thisstudy will attemptto
look at thesituationasexpressed
by theindividualsin their communities.
2.4.6 The Influence of Television, The Mass Media and Advertising in
Sham Rg
eality
The third tenet of the postmodern thesisis the influence of the mass media
and advertising - especially through television - in shaping societies'
perceptions, values, patterns of consumption and images of what constitutes
reality. To quote David Harvey (1990p 61),

"It is hard, also, not to attribute some kind of shaping role to the
proliferationof televisionuse.After all, theaverageAmericanis now reputed
to watch televisionfor more thansevenhoursa day,andtelevisionand video
ownership( the latternow coveringat leasthalf of all UShouseholds)is now
now so widespreadthroughout thecapitalistWorld that someeffectsmust
surelybe registered..........
Televisionis also, asTaylor (1987,103-5)
pointsout,
"the first cultural medium in the whole of history to presentthe artistic
achievements
of the pastasa stitchedtogether collageof equi-importantand
simultaneously existingphenomena,largely divorcedfrom geographyand
materialhistory and transportedto theliving roomsand studiosof the West
in a more or lessuninterruptedflow."
Thereforethe potential of televisionto distort reality, history and the way
peopleperceivethe world is enormous.Theeffectof television,advertising
and the massmedia results in society being constantly bombarded with
signifieds or messagesabout the way the World should be interpreted.The
averagepersonisbeingoverloadedwith imagessothatthereality interpreted
from signifieds becomesincreasingly distorted. Harvey emphasizesthe
immediacy
of the image,theappearance
andthespectacle
andwritesof theWorld
losing its depth and threatening to becomea glossy skin, a stereoscopic
illusion, a rush of filmic imageswithout density.Thus the reality of events
and placesin masssociety becomesindistinguishable from that which is
presentedon T.V. and in thetabloids.
The influence of advertising in shaping the public's tasteand collective
signifieds is of paramount importance also. Clarke (1991)highlights the
growth of marketing asproducerstry both to predict and shapepatternsof
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taste and demand.Postmodernadvertising hasdevelopedthis further by
increasinglydistancingtheimageandmessageof the advertfrom theactual
function of the object.Thus, due to advertising, it is not simply a caseof
consumingan itembut a caseof buying theimage,thelifestyle,thestatusand
the prestigethat the signifiedpresentin theadvertsuggestsis associated
with
the commodity.Harvey (1989)suggests
that thisprocessis the.......
"production of needsand wants,the mobilisationof needsand fantasy, of
the politics of distractionaspart and parcelof the push to sustainsufficient
buoyancy of demand in consumermarketsto keep capitalist production
profitable(p 61)."
2.4.7PostmodernAdvertisingandtheRuralIdyll
Clarke (1991)points out that advertisements are increasingly being set out
of place and time. As part of these recent trends it has become increasingly
common for a scenario depicting a rural idyll to be used in advertising a
product. As was mentioned before during the 1970sthe Modem cities were
increasingly perceived as areas of decay, violence, blight, pollution and
depressionand associatedwith a particular Modem time in history. These are
not images with which companies would wish their product to be associated.
Rural areas,however, cameto be seenas placeswhich were untouched by the
ravages of modernism. Pure, unpolluted, safe, with friendly people and
beautiful environments ; rural areaswere increasingly perceived as providing
a much better, timeless quality of life than the city; the 'timeless antithesis to
the art of modernity'. Societies' increasing placelessnessin both space and
time requires people to searchfor a sourceof stability. Rurality provides this,
being both firmly rooted in place (the countryside) and in time (the nostalgic
past). Also, each rural place is seenas different, individual and intimate. This
is in contrast to urban spaces,many of which are standard and homogeneous.
As was mentioned before,postmodernism seeksout difference.

Thus,it hasbecomeincreasinglycommonfor commoditiesto be advertised
using idyllic rural locationsin order that the higher quality of life suggested
by the locationwould be associated
with theproduct.Car manufactureshave
frequentlyusedspectacularmountainsceneryasa "backdrop"to show off the
merits of the latestmodel;recentadvertsfor Whyte and Mackaywhisky (an
exampleof which is illustrated in Figure2.2)in newspapershaveassociated
the product with utopian scenesof the West Highlands of Scotland (even
though themajority of thelocalsdrink Grouse!), andevenBritishRailin a
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FIGURE 2-4: IMAGES OF THE RURAL IDYLL IN ADVERTISING
NEWSPAPERADVERT FORWHYTE AND MACKAY WHISKY
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FIGURE 25: IMAGES OF THE RURAL IDYLL IN ADVERTISING
NEWSPAPERADVERT FORBRITISH RAIL
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recenttelevision and newspapercampaign(illustrated in Figure 2.3)have
emphasised the quality of the rural environments and the feelings of
relaxationwhich theyinduce which canbe experiencedfrom the comfortof
their trains.
The result of this process of bombardment of signifieds is that the
perception of an area or a way of life can develop not from personal
experiencebut from a collageof mediaand advertisingimages.Thereforethe
perception of the signifier (for example,a rural village) amongst a large
to reality.
sectionof thepublic maybearonly a partialresemblance
2.4.8TheRuralIdyll asCommonStereotype
As has been demonstrated above, certain images condition directly.
Television,advertisingand themassmediawould appearto presentcertain
idealised images of urban and rural life which are easily observable.
However, the stereotype of the rural idyll and the urban hell are also
undoubtedly conditioned by lessdirect influences.After all, not everyone
watchestelevision or readsthe more hystericalsectionsof the pressand it
would seem that these stereotypes are held deeply in the collective
in otherwritten imagesand
consciousness
andare reinforcedin conversation,
in the media and other communications which are not actually selling
As will be
anything but which arestill unconsciouslyconveyingthemessage.
investigated later, theseimages,signifiedsand stereotypesare liable to be
held by all sectionsof societiesandsuggestsa complexchainof conditioning
which would be difficult to studydirectly.
2.5.1ThePerceptionandRepresentation
of Space
As Geographerswe are concernedwith spaceand spatial relationships.
Thereforethe way that spaceie. places,citiesand villagesand the way they
are portrayed in the massmediaand perceivedby peopleliving in them (or
not as the casemay be) is of great significance.Lefebre(1974)provides a
useful framework for the way that spaceis perceivedand represented.He
specifies three kinds of what he calls spatial practice; Material spatial
practices,Representations
of spaceandSpaces
of representation.
Materialspatialpractice
or theexperienceof spacerefersto "thephysicaland
material flows, transfers,and interactionsthat occur in and acrossspacein
such a way asto assureproduction and socialreproduction." This includes
the built environment,socialspacesand thedivisionof space.
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TheRepresentation
ofspace
refersto the way that spaceis perceived.Thusit
could refer to individuals' mentalmap of wherethey live, to perceptionsof
communityand regionalculture,and - in rural areas- thespatialexpressions
and bounding of "way of life" and "identity"associated
with avillage or rural
community.
Spaces
of representation
on the other hand is the imagined,rather than the
experiencedor perceived,space.It is the utopian and imaginary landscapes
and the spacesof desireand fear built up by the massmedia,advertising,
popular stereotypingand what is known as'tradition'.
Thus since the recession of the mid 1970sthe dominant spaces of
representation have been those which were illustrated in Forsythe's
urban/ rural dichotomy (Table2.2)thoseof the negative imagesof urban
areas: crime, inner city blight, industrial decay,violence,pollution, racial
problems,socialproblems,anonymity,drugs,congestion,poor environment
etc which are reinforcedmainly in the pressand in newsbulletins ; and the
positiveimagesof rural areas: lovely scenery,dean,safe,friendly people,no
traffic, no pollution and a senseof identity and community - from adverts,
popular "pastoral"stereotypes
andprogrammessuchasTheArchersand Last
The
Summer Wine.Thus the late 1970sand 1980ssaw the polarisationof
of
the way urbanandrural spaceswereperceivedand imagined; therural idyll
and the urban hell. Sostrong werethesesignifiedsof rural and urban space
that there is evidence to suggestthat the perception of differentiation in
quality of life was a major component in the counterurbanisation process
which was described earlier in the chapter using evidencefrom Harper
(1991), Forsythe (1982)and Condry (1982)and their description of the
stereotypicalpreconceptions
of rural idylls whichincomersheld.
2.5.2 The Representation of Spacein terms of the Urban/ Rural Dichotomy
and Counterurbansation

It can therefore be deduced that the perceived urban-rural dichotomy
(Table 2.2)has developed through the emphasisof signifieds in the mass
media which condition all lasses and which havefurther extrapolatedthe
"traditional" differences between life in the city and life in the country.
Mormont (1990)suggests
that,
"people,assay,entrepreneurs,residentsand leisure-seekers,
continueto
make decisionswith referenceto someimaginedconceptof 'rural' thereby
attributing behavioural validity to a conceptof rurality which relieson the
socialproductionof meanings.
"
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This is exemplified by Diana Forsythe (1982)refering to what the
indigenouscommunitycall the"urbanrefugees",
"As a group, Stormay'surban migrantsare quite diversein background
and in the circumstanceswhich havebrought themto theisland.But when
askedwhy they left the city and cameto Stormay,they give remarkably
similar answers.The incomers'statementsabouttheir migration consistently
express a dislike of cities, an assumption that urban and rural life are
intrinsically different, and a belief that rural life offers a solution to
dissatisfactionexperiencedin the urbansetting.The incomers'move is thus
presentedasa responseto thedifferencebetweencity and countrylife."(p27)
JudithEnnew(1982)describes
theWesternIslesasrepresentinga,"refugeof
peace,quiet and tranquillity;an availableimageto contrastwith theimagesof
(my emphasis),fosteredby summer
urban stress.To theromanticimagination
visitors and tourist agencies,thereis no Hebrideanproblem and the contrast
operatingbetweenhere(urbanareasof theUK) andthere(theHighlands and
Hebrides)are the RatRaceversusthe GoodLife, the presentversusthepast
and thepedanticversustheromantic"
Migrants move from urban areasto rural environmentsto seekcertain
facets of a way and a quality of life which they have beenconditioned to
believeexist in the countryside.It hasbeenmentionedbefore(section2.3.2)
that migrantsmove to thecountrysidebecausetheyfeelmoresecure.Harvey
(1989)commenting on the Postmodernconsumptionsocietydescribesthe
attractionof securespaces,safefrom violenceor politicalagitation.
Cohen (1982a)suggeststhat the production of rural culture becomesan
essential bulwark against the cultural imperialism of the political and
economic centres (ie. Modernity), while Mdeery (1991)emphasisesthe
heterogeneousnature of rural culturesand communitiesand suggeststhat
this cultural specificity is the antithesis of urban values. Therefore the
production of rural culture is theproduction of differencewhich is a central
tenetof postmodernism
Condry (1982)contraststhe distinctive Gaelicculture with a dull British
uniformity. It seemsthat rural spaces
of representationprovide a specific
individuality
time
that contrastswith the increasingly
security of place,
and
homogeneous,
alien,violentand disturbingsplices
which cities
ofrepresentation
by
Anthony Jackson
are perceived as offering. To use the secondquote
(1981b)that precedesthis chapter,incomersareseekingfor the samekind of
senseof identity and community which rural dwellers hold (for they are
under the same mass media influences as urban dwellers and their
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perceptionsof urban areaswill be the imaginedspacesof representation)in
order to "anchorourselveson someunmovingrockwherewe mayfeelsecure
againstthe tides of changethatsweepacrossour lives. Why elsedo we turn
to the past -to history - to that which is fixed?" This senseof identity and
community is found in thetraditionalrural way of life.
Thereforethree important elementsof counterurbanisationfor quality of
life havebeenhighlighted.Thesearchfor a senseof identity, communityand
place,a searchfor a certain'way of life' and theenvironmentalaspectsof the
rural idyll. Thesethree issueswarrant investigationin greaterdetail calling
upon earlierwork carriedout by rural socialanthropologists.
These are elementsare touchedon by Cloke and Goodwin (1992)who
observethat underlyingcounterurbanisation,
"lies the cultural notion of the rural idyll. The idea of idyll seemsvery
ethnocentric.It may be a particular house,a particular type of landscape,
being part of a specificcommunity,with alifestylethat offersstrongtieswith
theland and nature."
2.6.1Identity andTheRuralIdyll
It was suggestedearlierthat themassmediaand advertisements
bombard
people with a fusillade of imagesand signifieds to such an extentthat it is
difficult to grasp what is reality and take stock of what one'svalues are.
Jackson(1981b)arguesthat,
"Peoplehave to relatetheir lives in a meaningfulway to others and this
involves obtaining confirmation that what they are doing is 'correct',
'purposeful', etc... In today's plurality of values (and images) -in these
Postmodern times - this moral bolstering-up of one's activities in a
meaningfulway is much harderto find and it accountsfor the currentsearch
for support that simply was not sonecessaryin former times.This resultsin
what onecould characterise
asthesearchfor group support(way of life) and
selfsupport (identity)."
2.6.2TheRuralIdyll and 'Wayof Life' & 'Community'
Jackson(1981b)arguesthat we seekan identity outside rather than look
within. The postmodernthesiswould interpretthis asseekingan identity for
one by identifying with certainsignifiedswhich are presentedto one. In an
effort to crystallize"identity",peopleadopt variousSignssuchasa particular
style of clothes,a particular kind of car, living in certainkinds of house,or
furnishing one's homein a defined way, or evenadopting certain stylesof
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living. There is no more clearlycrystallisedstyleof living than a rural way of
life and spatialremotenessheightensthe senseof identity both from outside
and within the community. Condry (1982)describesthe relatively recent
colonisationof someof the remoter partsof the WesternIslesand suggests
that, "unlike earlier incomers(landlords,factors,shooting parties)many of
theseincomerswish to sharein what they believeto be the localway of life.
Naomi Mitcheson(1970)hints at theway that a stereotypicalHighland Way
of Life would provide an identity in timesof imageand messageoverloadin
postmoderntimesby providing alink with the pastand a senseof continuity
which is lost elsewhere.Indigenouspopulationsthus valuedeeply a way of
life that gives people a senseof identity and security of being part of a
communityand this is soughtby thecomparativelyrootlessincomers.
2.63 TheRural Idyll andTheEnvironment
The environment is perhaps the most important element of the rural idyll
as well as the most tangible. This is highlighted in the studies cited earlier by
Harper (1991) and Jones et aL (1986),where environmental concerns were
reported to be paramount in the counterurbanisation process. Many "white
settlers" have visited rural areas as tourists and the actual physical
environments around which advertisementsare baseddo exist, and therefore
it is these areaswhich conform to the most attractive rural environments with
the most picturesque settlementswhich have, becomeprestige locations.
2.7.1The Mythical Element of The Rural Idyll

It is easy for urban dwellers to develop an idea of life in the rural areas
which bearsmore in common with romanticismand utopian idylls than it
doeswith reality ; what could be termedamythicalrural idyll. Condry (1982)
describeswhat happened in the WesternIsleswhen incomers holding a
particular setof signifiedsarrived seekinga traditionalcrofting way of life.
'The incomerscontrasttheir own enthusiasmfor thecrafting way of life, as
they picture it, with the apparentlethargyof the islanders,and their seeming
unconcern for the land and the resourcesthat are open to them. Incomers
comment critically on the over stockingof grazingland with sheep,which is
donesimply becausehill sheepreceivea worthwhile subsidy.Incomershave
a vision of theisland way of life asaself-sufficientand thereforean ennobling
harmony with nature,and thisvision is not fulfilled. To the islanderscrafting
rarely meansself-sufficiency......
The islandersdo not keepcows,becauseit is
easierto buy milk in bottles;they do not live in black houses,becausethey
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prefer the dry warmth of a modem dwelling ; theydo not dig thelazybeds,
becausethis is backbreakingwork whichis not oftenjustifiedby thereturn of
a few bags of potatoes.This has nothing to do with cultural decayasmany
incomersbelieve,but is ratheran exercisein economicrationality.It is for this
reasonthat many islanders still dig peat, sincethe saving on fuel costsis
worthwhile.The picture,sobriefly drawnhere,is of a groupof incomerswho
seeka way of life which hasneverexisted" (Condry1982p 62)
It would seemthat in this exampleof counterurbanisation
it is a caseof the
"spaceof representation(theimagination)"of themigrantsbeingat odds with
the "representationof space(theperception)"of the indigenouspopulation.
This scenarioand the conflict that arisesfrom it will be discussedat length
later on in thechapter.
To return to the idealised, mythical view of rural life that is held by
incomers, Thrift (1987)has shown that "service classes"have manifest
residential preferencestowards rural areas;they have a strong cultural
affinity towardsthe rural idyll and thesetof valuessaidto emergefrom rural
communitiesof thepast;and they wish to conservethis idyll while adapting
the placespresentday needsof consumption.In a geographicalcontextthis
meanshas meantthat certainrural localitieshavebeenattractiveto thesedass
fractions.Championand Watkins(1991)suggeststhat,
"this image oftenbeing derived from either memoriesof what village life
was like earlier in the century, or from media pictures of village life" is a
snapshotof village life asit might have existedin the 1950sat a time before
greater personal mobility and at a time of traditional "Fordist" patterns of
productionand consumption"
This can result in gentrification of the rural settlementby incomersand
greatdemand for housingin prestigeenvironments,especiallythosedose to
existingurbansettlements.As Cloke,Phillipset al.(1991)pointout,
"if it is perceived asrural by potential colonising fractions, with all the
facetsof whateverrural idyll they hold dear, then its rurality (asperceived)
doesmakeit a targetfor socialrecomposition.
"
2.8.1The EconomicActivity of PostmodernMigrraants
As a result of postmodern migration to rural areas,especiallyto those
remote prestige environments, beyond more traditional spheres of
counterurbanisation it may be theorised that there would may be a
developmentof a substitutionofability(SeeChapter6.10.2)wherethe control
of means of production in the indigenous economychangesfrom being
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controlled by local peopleto being controlled by incomers.Young people,
especiallyin the mostremoteand peripheralrural areas,leavein searchof an
education,training or a career.This leavesa residualof the lessableyouth.
Incomers,often in a later stageof thelife cycle,with greateraccessto capital
and wanting to escapethe negativeelementsof the city comein to buy and
run local shops and local hotels.Top managerialpositions in forestry, the
estates,tourism and the ServiceSectorare also often filled by incomers.
Diana Forsythe (1980)in Orkney describeson the pseudonymic island of
Stormay how "two grocery shops,a small fish-processingfactory, plus a
pottery and combination pub-hotel are run by urban migrants, who are
generallyof ayounger agethan the membersof theindigenouscommunity.
This control of the businessand managerial positions can be a source of
conflict within smallcommunities.
Theseeconomicallyactivemigrantswithin very remotecommunitiesreject
the assumptionthat GreatWhite settlementfor reasonsof quality of life is a
phenomenaof elderlyretirees.As Champion(1989)notes,
'There is sufficient evidenceto refute the suggestionsmade early in the
counterurbanisationdebatethat therural populationturnaroundwas largely
caused,if not by the elderly, by otherswho were not gainfully employed,
including early retirees,thosedependenton unemploymentbenefitsor other
welfarepaymentsand drop outsor hippiesin searchof alternativelifestyles."
Indeed the migrants of the early seventiesto Stormay in Orkney were
young in relation to the receivingpopulation. 53%of them were under 30
compared with only 38%of the indigenouspopulation.It would seemthat
Stormayproved to be too far awayfrom theRatRaceto retire to astheelderly
prefer to coloniseattractive environmentswhich havereasonableaccessto
either major urban settlementsor their old stomping grounds.This is why
villages in physically attractive locationsin Dumfries and Galloway have
proved popular with retirementcouplesespeciallyfrom theNorth of England
becauseof the proximity of the mainroadSouth,the M74.
2.9.1Baudrillard'sTheory of PostmodemConflict
There have beenhints beforeat the conflict that oftenoccursasa result of
the colonisationof rural communitiesby middle class,often wealthy urban
folk who usethe village either asa timesharedestination,,a basefrom which
to carry on their urbanorientatedlifestylesor astageon which to actout their
utopian rural fantasies.Thisconflictresultsfrom differencesin theperception
of village life and as was suggestedearlier can arise when one group or
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person's"spaceof representation"meetsanthers "representationof space".
This chaptersofar hasdealtwith theperceptionsof the migrantand little has
beensaid aboutthe perspectiveof theindigenousrural dweller.Again using
a postmodern framework and drawing specifically on the work of jean
Baudrillard (1988b),the next part of this chapter will theorise how the
perceptionsof the indigenousrural populationsmay differ from the urban
migrants and how this is the basisfor conflict between the two different
'communities'.Baudrillard'sterminologyand conceptswill be usedthrough
theremainderof the work
Clarke (1991)proposesthat Baudrillard "offersthe possibility of an antihumanisttheory of thehumansubject.
" Thefirst part of Baudrillard'stheory which concernsrural Geography- contendsthat some ways of seeing or
perceivingtheWorld - Metanarrativesor Signs- arefound in many placesin
the World. These include, for example,the Islamic world and Western
consumer capitalism. Baudrillard also suggests that these Signs are
institutionalisedand are locallyembedded.
Baudrillardarguesthat theseSigns
are merely versions of interpreting reality and are no more than social
constructions.However, to the peoplewho havebeenconditioned within a
certainSignthey arereality. Suchis the strengthof thesesocialconstructions
in peoples' minds that it is difficult to interpret reality in terms of another
Sign Thus, Westernerscannotreconcilethe seemingly sexist,primitive and
oftenbrutal realityof theIslamicworld whereasMuslimsdespisemany of the
profligatevaluespresentin the West.
2.9.2Baudrillard:Representation
andSimulacrum
Baudrillard (1988b)alsodifferentiatesbetweenrealityand myth in peoples
interpretation of reality. As Lefevre made the distinction between the
Baudrillard makesthe
representation
of spaceand thespaceof representation,
distinction between Representationand Simulacrum.As with Lefevre,
representation is the actual reality asperceivedby the subjector subjects
where the Simulacrum are the myths that are propagated within the
particular Sign and which help its reproduction.Thesemyths, in the West,
take the form of the imagesand advertising messagesand shallow media
imagesthat peopleare constantlybombardedwith An exampleis Glasgow.
Thesimulacrumwould be theCity of Cultureand the successful
regeneration
through the artswhich is in contrastto many peoples'representation
of a city
struggling to come to terms with the loss of its manufacturing baseand in
desperateneed of a better image to attract inward investment (Boyle and
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Hughes 1991).Another example of a Simulacrum would be the image of the
mythical rural idyll. Baudrillard contends that the Simulacrum dominates
over the Representation in peoples consciousness; myth dominates over
reality. As Harvey suggests,

"What doesit matter if the world thereby momentarily losesits skin, a
illusion, arush of filmic imageswithout density.(Jameson1984)
stereoscopic
The immediacy of events,the sensationalismof the spectacle(political,
scientific, as well as those of entertainment), becomethe stuff of which
is forged." (1990)
consciousness
2.93 Baudrillard :H fperaalit1
and theImportanceof TheMedia
As has beenhinted at above,Baudrillard (1988b)believesthat the mass
media are omnipotent in shapingpeople'sinterpretation of reality and the
ability of the massmediato dominatespace,to spreadthe codesof the Sign
acrossspaceand to produceSimulacrumasfundamentalto thereproduction
of theSign.As Clarkesuggests,
"Baudrillard highlights 'consumption' and the 'media' as the most
The
significant forcesdefining the natureof advancedcapitalistsociety........
media, as a means of changing the nature of events,of transforming the
natureof 'reality'are centralto a consumersociety"(1991).
Harvey, Taylor and Clarkeaswasmentionedin section2.4.6of this chapter
stressthe importanceof the mediaparticularlytelevision,given the fact that
the average American watches T.V. for more than seven hours a day.
'Baudrillard tries to accessthe "significanceof a World where real events,
from faminesto wars to electoralcampaignsarepresentedto us in asanitised,
packagedmediarepresentationthat hasbecome,for mostof us,far more real
than the original" (Clarke1991).
Baudrillard, thereforedescribesa kind of hypereality
wherethe perception
of reality bearsmore relation to the simulacrum of massmediaimagesand
signifieds than it doesto actualrepresentation.Of adverts,Clarkesuggests
that we can no longer conceiveof commoditiesapart from their meaningin
adverts.Also in terms of space,peoplecannotperceivecity or rural spaces
without bringing up hyperealimages presented in the mass media and
advertising.
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2.9.4Baudrillard : LocalNarrativesand thePetiteLocale
A third tenet of Baudrillard's thesis is perhaps of most concernto rural
geographers.The Frenchphilosophersuggeststhat rather than any single
interpretation of the Sign being geographically omnipresent, the interpretation actually varies slightly from placeto placein producing what is
termedlocalised
Cohen,arural anthropologist,describes,
narratives.
"our over-simpleview of the nature of British culture, a caricaturemuch
exploitedby politiciansand themassmedia,althoughthoroughlymisleading
and reviled by the members of localities, who see it as a gross
misrepresentationof their distinctivecultures." (1982a)
Cohenalsosuggeststhat all thecommunitiesare cruciallyrelatedthrough
economic,political and informationaltiesto the complexstatesystemsof the
British Isles and, indeed, beyond.But while theselinks present powerful
constraints,they do not determinefoam.Their influenceis translatedinto absorbedby - indigenousidiom and experienceand, therefore,eventuatesin
sharply differing forms.Theforms exertedfrom thecentrethusdo not result
in a cultural monolith. Therefore,absorbedin the postmodern framework,
Cohen'sobservationstie in with Baudrillard'stheorythat theinterpretationof
the Sign evolvesidiosyncratically,interacting,conflicting and meshingwith
the individual social and cultural histories of places,and their unique
geographies.Cumulative affectsof many reactionsto the Sign and many
differing interpretationsof it resultin what Baudrillardcallsthefmgmenlation
Thesearecomparablein culturaltermsto the "pays"
of Spaceinto petitelocales.
of Vidal de la Blache.
Vidal de la Blacheis regardedasthe founder memberof modern French
geographyand the main figure of theFrenchSchoolof RegionalGeography.
He claimed, after studying the rural regions of France that it was
unreasonableto draw boundariesbetweennaturaland culturalphenomena,
as eachcommunity adjuststo prevailing natural conditionsin its own way,
and the result of the adjustmentmay reflectscenturiesof development.Each
singlesmall community thereforehascharacteristics
which will not be found
in other places,evenin placeswherethe naturalconditionsarepracticallythe
same.The study of theselocales,an inductive regionalgeography,was best
suited to regions which were local in the senseof being isolated from the
world around themand dominatedby an agriculturalway of life.
ThereforeBaudrillard's petite locales,applied initially to urban settings,
would seem,in the best traditions of French geography, to be ideal for
describingrural communities,with localesdefining themselvesagainstthe
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totalising effectsof the Sign in rural areasin terms of local culture, dialect,
senseof identity and community and theperceptionof thelocal 'way of life'
which hasevolvedindependentlyover along time.Therefore,a communitys'
collective 'representationof reality' within the Sign is one of difference in
interpretation of the Sign locally from the overall meta-interpretationof the
Sign.As Cohensuggests,this "senseof differencebecomesincorporatedinto
and informs thenatureof their socialorganisationand process.The senseof
differencelies at theheartof people'sawareness
of their culture...".
2.9.5ScottishExamplesof PetiteLocales
andtheEmergence
of Conflict
In the rural and in particular theScottishcontext,Ennew(1982)describes
how the interpretation of the Sign within a petitelocalesuch asthe Western
Islesis institutionalisedby the FreeKirk whichprovidesareactionagainstthe
totalising effect of the signifiers and imagesof the meta-Sign and thus
protectsthe distinctivenessof the culture and the senseof differencewhich
makesthe localeunique."Thechurchregulatesthecultural life of Lewis and
it is theforcesof suchbodiesasthe Lord'sDay ObservanceSocietywhich are
active in challengingthe forcesof modernity suchasthe oil industry which
threaten the way of life of the island; for in some casesthe way of life is
synonymouswith somereligiousideal"
Thus, differing interpretationsof theSignresultin differingperceptionsof
reality geographically,and this is particularly important when considering
the relationshipbetweentheinterpretationof the Signin rural communities
who have a greateremphasison thecommunity history and on the senseof
community and identity, who hold perceptionsof differenceand ideals of
traditional collectivecommunityconsumptionand urban dwellers who are
thought to have a weaker senseof identity and community and would
therefore be more reliant on the simulacrum of media images in their
interpretationof thesign andmore conditionedin thepostmodernconceptof
individualconsumption.
Forsythe (1982)in her study of Stormay demonstratesthe observable
differencesbetweernthe
indigenouscommunityand theurbanmigrants.
"Orcadiansalsosharea distinctivestyleof public behaviour.Stormayfolk
are rathernon- assertive.Theytakepainsnot to draw attentionto themselves,
not to exertauthority over other adultsin public.Dislike and disagreement
are usually expressedthrough avoidance(plus gossip)rather than through
confrontation.Peoplewho makea practiceof public confrontationin Stormay
are considered very unpleasant.......islanders generally make collective
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decisionsby informal consensusrather than by voting or public debate.The
urban migrants,on theother hand,are usedto a moreassertive,explicitstyle
of communication,and to moreformal methodsof decisionmaking.Many of
them reactto the Orcadian'sindirectstyle asinarticulateor evenbackward,
Despitetheincomers'expressed
and try to takea leadershiprolethemselves....
desireto fit into the community, leadershipqualitieswhich may have held
them in good stead in an urban setting impede communication with the
islanders. Sincethe newcomersare insensitive to to the islanders indirect
methodsof socialcontrol,and the islandersresistthemore direct methodsat
control practicedby urban migrants, a self-perpetuatinggulf in communication divides the two groups, causingfrustration and irritation on both
sides." (p 38)
Therefore the differencesin the interpretation of the Sign between the
urban incomersand theindigenousdwellersof thePetiteLocaleof Stormay
resulted in conflict. As Jackson(1982)suggests,it is possibleto choosea
communitybut a Way of Life isInvoluntary.
Thisidea of a conflictarisingwhen two differing interpretationsof theSign
overlap is an important part of Baudrillard's thesis and one which is of
particular significance to rural geography in general, particularly when
consideringthe impactof counterurbanisation
on an indigenouscommunity.
Baudrillard suggested that conflict arose when the "traditional"
interpretation of the sign clashed with the imported institutionalised
interpretation. This could take the form of the reaction to influence of
modernism by the FreeKirk in the WesternIsles,the inappropriatenessof
newcomersbehaviourregarding localpolitics on an island in Orkney or as
Baudrillard suggestedin theexampleof theDocklandsareaof theEastEnd of
London where the consumptioncultureof theyoung upwardly mobile who
were colonisingwas in conflict with the traditional working dass culture of
the area. Similarly, in rural areas,aswas suggestedby the example from
Forsythe,conflict occurseither when incomersusea rural community as a
basefor their urban lifestylesor when 'Newcomers'comeinto a community
and criticisethe indigenousway of doing thingsbecauseit doesnot conform,
aswas highlighted by theexampleof theWesternislesin section2.7.1of this
Chapter, to their preconceptions
- conditionedby the simulacrumof the rural
idyll - of how things ought to be done (this is an example of the spaceof
representation of one group intersecting the representation of space of
another).Newcomersmay alsobe undertheimpressionthat the localway of
doing things is not as"good"and is primitive in comparisonto the way they
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did things in the city (or conflicting interpretationsof the Signbetweenthe
urban, ubiquitous form and the petite locales).Theseforms of conflict are
perceivedto existin many rural areas.
Forsythe(1982),an anthropologist,seemsto provide convincingevidence
to back up much of what hasbeendiscussedin this Chapterin generaland
what Baudrillard was alluding to in particular with the findings from her
study in Stormay.
"As city people,few of the migrantshad had personalexperienceof rural
life prior to their move.Their notionsabout thenature of country life were
mainly acquired at a distance,through television, literature, visits to the
country, and generalpopular culture. None of the migrants knew Orkney
well beforemoving there ; somemadethe decisionto move there without
having beento the archipelago........
Thevaluesandstandardsof the incomers
are urban ones.Despitetheir verbalappreciationof the pastoralqualities of
rural life, few of them seemto know or caremuch about how the Stormay
folk really lived beforetheir arrival on the island.Stormayseemsto attract
many of the incomersprimarily asa setting for their own venture 'back to
Unlike theStormay
nature" rather than for a way of life valuablein itself........
folk, who find meaningin therepetitionof certaintraditions,the continuation
of events in the sameway year after year seemsto strike the incomersas
indicative of a lack of originality; they seeStormayasbadly in needof new
ideas.But the new ideastheyhaveto offer are not reallynew at all, exceptto
the islanders.They are ways of thinking which are quite standardin urban
centresthroughout GreatBritain.....In short,far from settlingin to enjoywhat
they describeas the peaceand quiet of country life, the migrants appearto
reorganisethe island.Many islandershaveconcludedthat theurbanrefugees'
commitmentto rural life asit reallyis atbestsuperficial.
When they comeherethey think usdelightfully old-fashionedand quaint,
but no soonerarethey establishedthantheywant everythingthat'spart of the
rat race." (p 39,40,41)
2.9.6Incomers:"GreatWhiteSettlers"or UsefulAdditions toThe Community
It has beenillustrated that conflict seemsto arisewhen incomersdo not
conform to the local way of doing things, the local way of life, the local
culture and therefore to the localisednarrativeof the Sign. Alternatively,
incomersareacceptedboth if they marry in to the community- and therefore
if they are not stereotypednegatively and are perceivedto be carrying on
the ways of the community or if the incomersadopt the localway of doing
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things. If incomersdo adopt the localnarrativethen it is likely that they will
integrate into the community successfully.Forsythe(1980)provides an
exampleof the former when shesuggeststhat the indigenouspopulation of
Stormaymake a distinction betweenthe urbanrefugees
and thosewho were
born outsidebut wererelatedby blood or marriageto Orkneyfolk
'By virtue of this connection,connectedimmigrantsarerecognisedby the
locally born inhabitantsasbelongingto thecommunity.TogetherOrkneyfolk
and connectedin-migrantsmakeup the receivingcommunity for Stormay's
migrants from the city, who haveno Orkney connectionand therefore no
prescribedplacein islandlife. (1982)"
Condry (1982),in the caseof the WesternIsles,suggeststhat people who
marry into the island arecertainlyregardedasdifferent but they arewidely
little comment.
acceptedandtheir presencecauses
'There are alsomany incomerswhoareaccepted,although not related in
any way to an islander.This is not to saythat they are regardedasthe same,
their origins are indeedrememberedand may bequotedin timesof dispute,
but thesepeoplehaveachievedsomemeasureof acceptance.
In the words of
if you live theway we do. "
an old lady in Lewis : "You'renot asassenach

This quotealmostservesto sumup this partof thechapterin a sentence
backsthisup bysuggesting
thatwhere,
andLumb (1982)
"incomers come to participate in and not deliberately to change local
societythey are not only toleratedbut welcomedin communitieswhich were
only too well aware of their decline in numbersand fragile demographic
structure."
2.10.1TheProductionof Identify from Signifiedsin PostmodernTimes
It is evident that postmodernsignifieds,the creationof simulacrum and
the counterurbanisationprocesshavealteredthe way that rural communities
are viewed both from the perspective of the members of indigenous
community looking out and looking at themselvesfrom within and from
those wishing to move thereto seeka betterquality of life.As Harvey (1987)
pointsout,
"decentralisation and deconcentrationtaken together with the cultural
concernwith the qualities of spaceand placecreatesa political climate in
which thepoliticsof community,place,and regioncanunfold in new ways,at
the very moment when the cultural continuity of all places is seriously
threatenedby flexibleaccumulation.
"
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As wasmentionedbefore,while theindigenouscommunitylooksinwards
on itself for an expressionof identity in thesetimesof imagebombardment,
for the migrant moving from the anonymityof the city to a rural village one
of the main constituents of the rural idyll they are seeking is that the
simulacrum of the rural village is oneset in a specifictime where one may
come upon a senseof identity and community within a tight knit rural
settlement. Where the indigenous populations are able to turn to their
perception of way of life, dialect and tradition to seekidentity, the urban
migrant, in contrast, has to seek a signifier for their perceived need for
identity - in this casea rural setting.The counterurbanisationmove thus is
associatedwith what Baudrillard termsa phantasy- which is defined asthe
translationof a thought or an imageinto an experience.Forsytheshedslight
on this term by postulating that at a decision making stagethe potential
for reality or learned
migrant draws upon what Geertz (1973)callsmodels
mental blueprints for possiblebehaviourwhich definehis perceptionof the
optionsopento him Not only doesthemigrantcallon thesemodelsof reality
(or signifieds) before moving but they tend to rationalisetheir migration
decisionafterthearrival, againusingamodelofreality.
As Forsythe(1982)observed,"eachmigrant'sexplanationfor their move is
very abstractand very positive.Individual circumstancesareconspicuously
Ratherthey call on the signifiers
absentfrom themigrants self-presentation.
"
of theurban rural dichotomyin their explanations.
Thus, their movesare rationalisedusingsimplesimulacrumsforgedout of
hypereality to explain often complexmoves.This dissertationwill go on to
investigate(in Chapter8) whetherincomers'perceptionsof what is important
in their choiceof where to live are basedon rationalisedidealisedimagesof
rural life while thoseof theindigenouspopulationsof rural areasarerelated
to the economic,housingand cultural circumstancesof the localcommunity
and personalsocialcircumstances.
Therefore,many migrantsareusingromanticisedimagesof a rural idyll to
influenceand / or rationalisea move and many areoften frustrated- leading
to conflict - when the reality of the situation does not conform to their
conditionedperceptions.As Condry (1982)suggests,
abouttheWesternIsles,
"(the) local people, whilst their self-determinationto someextent owes its
origin to just such a romanticism, wish to play no part in other people's
fantasies.
"
Onefacetof the consumptioneconomywhichpostmoderntheory seeksto
describeis the production of individual desireusing signifieds in the mass
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media and advertising. Baudrillard describesthis desire as an infinite
unconsciousprocessand fixity necessaryfor socialexistencewhich is in the
processLacantermsthemirror stage.Thisprocessis onein which we find (or
rather we think we find) a stable identity capable of determining the
structuresof the world, but which actuallyrestson a mis-recognitionof our
insatiableandfluid unconsciousdesires.Thussomepeoplefind an identity in
terms of an ever changingmix of signifiedsand fashionswhile for othersit is
in the "traditional' senseof community,dialectandway of life found within
,
the petite locale which by it's very nature gives it's inhabitants a senseof
differenceand placein themaelstromof moderninfluencesand images.
2.10.2ThePoliticisingof LocalIdentity
ty and Wayof Life
As was mentionedbefore,thepetitelocaleis asmuch fighting againstthe
influences of the modern world as it is assimilating it within familiar
structures.Modernism canbe seento posea threatto theperceived"identity"
and the "way of life" of the "indigenous"membersof the community both
externallyin the forms of incomersand internally throughthe samesources
of image,information and simulacrumthat conditionthe mis-conceptionsof
the "greatwhite settlers.
" This threatcanpoliticiseitselflocallywith increased
awarenessand concernaboutthe preservationof thelocal culture, the local
dialect, the local community spirit and the local (quality of) way of life.
Taking the externalthreatfrom postmodernity,aswas citedbeforethisoften
manifestsitselfin a perceivedconflictbetweenthelocalsand theimmigrants.
Cohen(1977)argued,in the casesof Newfoundland and Shetland,that the
encroachment of urban-inspired social change produces conditions of
marginality which demand that the localpopulaceadopt new strategiesof
identity-management which is a socialprocessbecauseidentity is always
constructed with referenceto others.The propagation of an identity is a
presentationof self,designedin accordancewith one'sexpectationsof how
otherswill reactand respond;It is frequentlyinformed by strategicattempts
to evokea desiredresponsein others.Thereforeidentity becomespoliticised
when it is perceivedto be under threatfrom urban forcesin order to protect
the identity of the members sharing the localised narrative of the Sign.
Similarly Cohencontendsthatwiryof lifeandqualityofauyof lifeassertionsare
only made when the valuesin questionare felt to be threatened- by other
valuesof course(thoseof the institutionalised,urban,modem interpretation
of the Sign).Thus way of life assertionsand doubts about self-identity are
closelyrelated.As Jacksonsuggests,
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"the crystallisationof way of life ideasin people'sminds comesabout by
It is only when we
planting the seedthat their ways arenot sanctrosanct......
becomeawareof alternativeformsof behaviourthat any doubtsarise.Hence
cultural differences,when forced upon one's awarenessmay give rise to
reinforced adherenceto the norm's of one'sown group. After all, threatsto
one's own meaning and purpose to life are mainly posed by
outsiders.......when called upon to describeone'sway of life, people may
choosecertainsymbolsin an apparentlyrandomway which, however,make
perfect senseto their own group sincethey can be fitted into a common
background of shared experience but which to outsiders are only
disconnected images. The point here is that way of life is mediated by
Such
symbols(or signifieds)which remainlatentuntil calledinto question......
way of life symbolsfunction in preciselythesameway aswords do in poetry
- they are evocative.It may be no coincidencethat thereis at presenta great
deal of poetry written in dialect which commemoratesand laments the
passingof the old ways.In this connotation,evenlanguageitself becomesa
symbol(or signifier)for theway of life." (1981a)
Theseindigenous populations,it must be stressedin thesedays of mass
ownership of television, are influenced by much the same conditioning
influenceastheir urban counterparts.Indeedrural folk with little experience
of living in the city arejust aslikely to developa simulacrumof the negative
aspectsof living in the city through theimagesof the worst aspectsof urban
life which they implicitly or explicitlyuseto defendthe integrity of their way
of life and their communitywhen their identity is beingquestioned.Thus the
negativeaspectsof city life cited earlierin Forsythe'surban rural dichotomy
(Table 3.2) are often quoted in expressing way of life and community
concerns.
2.10.3TelevisionandtheErosionof indigenousValues
Baudrillard, aswas mentionedpreviously, contendsthat the influence of
the massmedia and television in particular is critical in influencing how
peopleperceivetheworld and their lives.Theinfluenceof televisionit can be
arguedis far more importantin theerosionof theidentity andunique culture
of localesbecauseunlike the caseof urban migrantswho visibly presenta
threat which then produces a tangible politicised reactionto maintain the
local narrative, television,which hasbeenwelcomedwith enthusiasminto
almost every home, posesa 'Trojan Horse-like" threat to local values and
localways of life. Throughtelevisionandadvertising,compellingpersuasion
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for the merits of other ways of living and consumption are beamed into
homesof the indigenouspopulationsto influencethewatcherin a way that a
conspicuousand outspokennewcomernevercould.Youngpeoplewho have
grown up in a backgroundof widespreadtelevisionavailabilityin rural areas
and islands are particularly vulnerable and this often manifestsitself in a
conflict betweentheyoung and their elderswho werebrought up in a more
"traditional" environment and who believethat the young people of today
have little interest in furthering the traditions of the community and more
interestingin fosteringnew materialisticand consumptivevalues.As Jackson
(1982)postulates,
"films did not jar one'sideasabout one'sway of life becausefilms were
plainly dramaticand fictional- not to betakenseriously.However TV adds a
realistic dimension which more convincingly displays,often deliberately,
other ways of life."
This, together with schooling, from the 1950sonwards, might have
powerfully affectedthe attitudespeoplehad towardstheir own 'way of life'.
What is being suggestedis that 'way of life' only becameproblematicalasa
generalphenomenonduring thelastquartercentury.

2.11.1RuralWayof LifeasRomantic
Myth
As with most argumentsand hypothesesthe postmodernframework to
counterurbanisation and the perceivedconflict that arisesfrom it is not so
dear cut asit initially seems.Indeedthe veryconceptof the'indigenous'rural
society as a pure and undiluted entity is rather romantic to say the least.
Recent contributions to the Shetland Times seem to lend weight to this
argument.JackPriestinitiatedthedebateby writing,
"GeorgePriestudaller,Ooterskaw,1600.MansManson,udaller,Helliness,
1540- no,not the start of a lengthy family tree, merely presenting the
credentialsof JackPriest,Shetlander.not an Englishman,Scotsmanor any
other alien man but an indigenous native of Shetland.Not by any means
unique.Let me assureyou, therearethousandsmore from FairIsleto Flugga
who haveno doubt abouteitherour identity or placeon themap.
In no way is Shetlandpart of an integral Scotland.We area distinct ethnic
people evolved over generationsinto a separateracewho by breedingand
environment havedevelopedthe rare ability to think for andby themselves.
We do not need a toffee-nosedTory, a pink Communist or a renegade
Teuchter to tell us who our next foreign overlord should be......" (Shetland
Times,21/2/1992)

LesleyJohnstonreplies,
"With referenceto JackPriest'sletterin lastweeksShetlandTimes,leaving
the devolution issueaside,could it bethat Shetlandhad its very own Adam
and Eve and is Jacka direct descendantof the original inhabitants of this
northerly Garden of Edenor is it more likely that his ancestorswere once
'aliens'from other shores?If sothenits thanksto the"aliens"that Jackis here
to tell us that Shetland can manage its own affairs." (Shetland Times
28/2/1992)
These two letters represent in the former casethe myth of the pure,
indigenouspopulationwhile thelatter suggests
a morerealisticparadox that
all "indigenous" populations can trace their ancestry back to incomers!
Indeedrural communitieshaveneverbeenclosedsystemsthat wereinsulated
againstimpurity until thedreaded"greatwhite settlers"arrived like a Viking
raiding party to rape the local way of life and pillage the local culture.
RosemaryLumb (1982)in a study of severalcommunitiesin the Highlands
and Islandsfound that non-migrationwas by no meansthe norm.Highland
communities do not comprise,asis so often assumed,a residue of people
born and bred in the place who remain after great numbers have left.
Mobility is high and the single most significant type of movement is from
outside the locality (incomers).Therefore one should be sceptical when
consideringthe impactof counterurbanisation
on theindigenouspopulations
asthe indigenous population hasbeencoping with incomersfor centuries
and logically the local narrative of the Sign has evolved through the
interactionbetweenthepeoplecominginto thecommunityand thosealready
there. Counterurbanisation has merely, in some cases,presented the
community with task of assimilating a group of very identifiable (and
thereforestereotypeable)incomerswho maynot be sointerestedin the local
way of doing things or asinterestedin integrating into the community as
previousincomerswereand thishasresultedin theconflict.
2.11.2'Way of Life' asa PoliticalInvention
Not only cantheconceptof the'indigenous'communitybequestionedbut
also the issuesof an 'indigenous way of life' and a 'local culture.' There are
reasonsto suggestthat theseconcernswith way of life and culture are very
political and manufacturedlocally to justify a perceiveduniquenessand the
perceived threat to it by the homogenising forces of modern capital
accumulationandindividual consumption.Cohen(1982a)
arguesthat the
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"consciousness
and valuing of difference- the awarenessof commitment
and of belonging to a culture - is, as I suggest, a ubiquitous feature of
Peripherality,marginally,canbe collectiveselfperipheral communities.......
images,informing and informedby a communitiesperceptionof it's inability
to affect the course of events - even to affect its own destiny. It is often
expressed economically in dependenceupon very limited exploitable
resourcesand competitive disadvantage.It is often expressedpolitically in
dependenceuponcentralisedpatronage,andin consequent
resentmentwhich
stressesthe locality's view of itself as misunderstood, powerless, misThereis oftenin sucha fierce
represented,exploited,ignoredor patronised
.....
milieu a fierce desirefor selfdetermination,bolsteredby the community's
certainknowledge that it is more expertin resolvingits own affairs than are
politiciansand bureaucratsof the countycounciland thecentralgovernment,
and by a conviction in its own valueswhich makeinterferencefrom outside
appearan insufferableand presumptuousintrusion"(pp 6-7)
The letter to thenewspaperfrom JackPriestillustratesthis point perfectly
when he suggests,"In no way isShetlandpart of an integralScotland.We are
a distinct ethnicpeopleevolvedover generationsinto a separateracewho by
breedingand environmenthavedevelopedtherareability to think for andby
themselves.We do not needa toffee-nosedTory, a pink Communist or a
renegadeTeuchterto tell us who our nextforeignoverlordshouldbe."
Condry (1982)alsodescribesthe political importanceof identity using the
caseof the WesternIsleswhenhe postulatesthat,
"(the) idea that the islandershave a separateculture differentiatesthem
from many other areasof Britain (we would not talk of theculture of Particle,
Stirling or Gala,for example).The idea that the islandershavea culture -a
unified and distinctive way of life - is a politically important and effective
notion. It confersboth advantagesand disadvantages
and is quotedin many
debateson the socialandeconomicdevelopmentof theHighlands.But within
the Highlands, the notion of their distinctivenessis far lessmonolithic and
unbreakablethan the conceptof culturepermits."
This declarationand evenexaggerationof identity asa political weaponis
commonand Ennew(1982)suggestsabouttheWesternIsles,
"while the thevirtues of the Hebrideanidentity arestronglyasserted,there
is a simultaneous tendency to over-stressthe position of economic and
"
political disadvantage.
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Z 11.3TheRomanticWay of Life' : TheCaseStudyof Shetland
The classic example of the use of notions of identity and way of life
politically camewhen oil was discoveredoff Shetlandin theearly 1970sand
therewere greatfearsover what effectssuchlargescaledevelopmentswould
haveon the islands.Therewerewidespreadconcernsover theeffectof a large
number of incomerson the "ShetlandWay of Life" and thesewere typically
expressedby StellaSutherlandin the"NewShetlander"of Spring1974.
"When I first tried to crystallizewhat I think is meantby theShetlandway
of life, at first I cameup with the usualthings.Shetlanddoggedness,that so
often getsthe improbable, not to say theimpossibledone.Faith, patience,
humour........
I thought of Shetlandhonesty.Trust amongstneighbours.Doors
that don't needto be locked.Help freely given. The family feeling towards
fremd folk aswell asyour own. Thecreativeelementof thrift, despisedby the
foolishand careless.
I thought of the low crime incidence, the absence of cruelty to
children.......The wholly civilised attitudes of the ordinary Shetlander.....A
way of life stemsat its sourcefrom actualhuman thoughts, opinions and
principles. Personalvaluesand behaviourshapeunspokenand unwritten
rules by which the communitylives, wittingly or not.Through the centuries,
eachof the many selvesthat went in to our making left us somethingof the
Shetlandtheyknew and their attitudetowardsit.
And the wells of our thinking arestill fed consciouslyor not, from their
distilled experience.
A man canteachhis sonto handleaboat or a tushkar,as
his own father or grandfather taught him. In subtler ways, thoughts and
conceptsasnativeto our rockarehandeddown from mind to mind. "
StellaSutherlandthereforein her descriptionof pre-oil Shetlandtouched
on someof the familiar conceptsof the rural idyll in describingthe islands.
johnathan Wills (1976)was somewhatmore scepticalabout the idyll of the
"ShetlandWay of Life" that wasbeingportrayedand which was perceivedas
being under threat. Although he recognisedthat Shetlandersdid have a
strong self identity and local culture (corresponding to Baudrillard's
conceptionof a PetiteLocale)he questionedboth the idyllic natureof it and
the fact that it was so much different from the ways of life experiencedin
other partsof Scotlandand Britain,
'The independentway of thinking hasbeenrightly praisedbut it canalso
manifest itself in bloody-mindedness,in apathy to all forms of social and
economic co-operation. It is pure vanity to describe Shetlanders as a
monopolyof freethinking individualism
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Is the way of life reallya refugefrom the anonymity,the lonelinessand the
hectic,mindlesshyperactivityof urbanlife?It is mistakento assumethat noonewants anonymity, for that isexactlywhat many Shetlandschoolleavers
do want -a few years away from a community where everyoneknows all
aboutyou whetheryou like it or not. Rurallife canbevery stifling to ayoung
person and those of us who have had the opportunity to go south and
experiencefor ourselvesthe delightsand disastersthat the city hasto offer
have no room to speakof encouragingyoung Shetlandersto stay and resist
the temptationto go and see t' for themselves.
.
Even if no-oneremainsanonymousin Shetlandfor very long it is still all
too easyto be lonely herein themidst of themuch publicisedand vital social
life around us.To hearsomeof the 'way
-of-lifers'speakyou would think that
no-one in the cities had any friends or socialcontactswith whom to enjoy
working and sociallife. For the old, thealcoholic,for the very poor, for the
housewife with young children, and for the socially disadvantaged or
unfortunate,life in Shetlandcanbe very rough, evenin the teeminghousing
estatesof boomtown Lerwick. For a woman with a drunken husband (and
(Ofincomers)Some'go
vice-versa)Shetlandcanbea placeof utter despair.......
immediately,
but there are many who dislike our weather, our
native'
drinking habits, bleak landscapeand senseof humour......and never stop
telling us about it. It is not surprising that that there is considerableantiincomersentimentin theisles,for Shetlanders
areusedto hearingfrom 'white
settlersand summer visitor alike how splendid they and their archipelago
are......Beingnice to strangerstakestime if it is to be doneproperly and this
leadsto a myth; amyth that thatlife is not 'hectic'and thatwe follow the 'well
wom traditional paths'at a steadyunhurried paceand alwayshavetime to
stop work for a chat. Its not quite like that, Shetland'soffice and factory
workers have timetablesand deadlineslike their counterpartsanywherein
Britain.......To the visitor sullied with the routine of factory and office the
working day of the averageShetlanderhasa certainappealconnectedwith
romantic notionsaboutthe hard but satisfyingwork of thecountryman.But
for the Lerwick factoryworker who hasno croft,doing boring and repetitive
work on a knitting machine or at fish filleting, the life of the only partly
industrialised country folk has a similar appeal.Hencethe popularity of
mawkish dialect poetry glorifying "da aald days apo da croft". The truth is
that there are thousandsof different ways of life in Shetland.The way of life
of the Lerwick clerk, has little in common with the North Islescrofter, the
Whalsayfishermanor thecountry shopkeeper.
(pp 31,31& 33).
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2.11.4Counterpastoralism
& TheUrbanIdyll
Wills' elegantcritiqueof the conceptof the 'rural idyll'and the 'traditional
way of life' raisessomeimportantpoints.He touchesupon theoppositetrend
of moving to thecountry from the city to obtaina betterquality of life. This is
the notion of the bright lights of the excitingcity, whereyou canexpressand
enjoyyourself in a more anonymousand more open-mindedenvironment
than is often found in small tight knit communities.This is what Forsythe
(1982)terms counterpastoralism,
which is equally familiar to Westerners"whichportrays citiesasexciting,full of opportunity,in contrastto rural areas
which are seenasdull backward and stagnant." This counterpastoralism
image,like that of its opposite,is alsooneof the many simulacrumsof urban
life which are suggestedthrough the massmedia,advertising and popular
stereotype through the signifier of the city as the focal point of all the
fashions,fadsand innovationsof modemsociety- particularly, asWills was
suggesting - for the young. Indeed, asWills also hinted, there are many
signifiers which portray life in the country in a much more negative light.
Crime is by no meansthepreserveof theurbaninnercity. Thefact that crime
is associatedwith citiesis becausemore peoplelive thereand thereforemore
crimesare committedthere.Much recentrioting in Englandhas not occured
in inner citiesor problemperipheralestatesbut in affluent smallrural towns.
Rural areasare perceivedasbeing betterplacesto bring up children but the
paradox is that a child is more likely to be pickedon and bullied in a small
rural community becausetheir parentshavechosento move there and they
are different.Intoleranceof differenceis alsonot restrictedto thevery young
in rural areas.As Wills (1976)suggested,
thepopularconceptionof villagelife
is of friendliness and community spirit but tight knit rural societiescan be
intolerant of deviance,scathingof personalexpression,aggressivetowards
anything that does not confOrmto the norm, veritable bastionsof narrowmindednessand cynicalof anything'culturalor artistic'.Machoalmostsexist
values prevail and much is often made of one's capacity to drink vast
amountsof alcohol Heavenhelpanyonein asmallcommunitywho turnsout
to be a homosexual.Thesevaluestend to be reinforcedamongstthe young
residual population and this can lead to two opposite poles of opinion of
those who reinforcethe local valuesand dismiss anything alien,and those
who are more influencedby the positive signifiersof urban areasand care
little of the intolerant rural values.This counterpastoralist
idyll hasprobably
been partly responsiblefor the traditional rural to urban migration of the
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young searchingfor a certainway of life aswell ascareerand educational
opportunities.

2.11.5TheRelativeStrengthoftheRural& UrbanIdylls
Therefore, it has beenshown that there are negative aswell aspositive
signifieds for rural life and detractiveaspectsto rural living which are not
suggestedby the commonsimulacrumof the rural idyll. Correspondingly
there are alsoattractionsto living in citiesand positivesignifiedsassociated
with urbanlife. It would be logicalto assume,however,that given theoverall
trend of decentralisationthatthepositiveimagesof rural life and thenegative
imagesof urban living arestrongerthan thenegativerealitiesof living in the
country and the attractions of living in the city (although for a significant
number of commuters,the benefitsof living in thecountry and thefacilities,
amenities and servicesof urban living are both enjoyed).Also, given the
continued trend of the young peopleleaving rural areasto be replacedby
people who are in a later stageof the life cycle,it may be postulated that
different simulacrum influence and different signifieds may be of more
significanceto differentpeople- particularlythoseof differentages.It maybe
hypothesizedthat the many programmesand advertisementspertaining to
youth culture strongly reinforcethelifestyle,music and fashionof the urban
street culture, particularly American urban street culture and portray the
excitementand the energyof living in thecity. Conversely,programmeslike
The Archers' and adverts for commoditiessuch as carsand first classrail
travel - which areaimedat thosesectionsof societywho arein a later stagein
the life cycle- demonstratethemeritsof a rural environment.
However such is the strength of the signifiers portraying the positive
aspectsof rural life and the strengthof thesenseof identity and community
and community consumption that for the people in remote rural areasin
particular, the simulacrum of their traditional way of life and the quality of
that life, as Wills was suggesting,takeson the perception of reality with
negativeaspectsof theway of life which are asmuch a part of the way of life
asthe positiveaspectsbeing dismissedand eventhe realityof their own way
of life are ignored. As Wills points out this results in the popularity of
mawkish dialectpoetry glorifying 'daaald daysapoda croft' of which many
of the peoplewho areglorifying it haveno concept.Jackson(1982a)backsthis
up by suggestingthat asfar asindigenouspopulationsareconcerned'way of
life' is often couchedin terms of traditional versusmodern 'This is a caseof
separatingmemoriesfrom experience,
romancefrom reality,a hard problem
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for exilesand local patriots alike. Ennew,in theWesternIslesdescribesthe
promotion of thepeacefulrural idyll which ignorestheavailablestatisticson
"two prevailing island enigmas:alcoholismand clinical depression.The
drink problem in particular is not allowed to intervene in the literature
"
without fierceoppositionfrom theHebrideansthemselves.
A similar story is found in ShetlandwhereSutherland'sdescriptionof the
traditional way of life ignorestheaspectof societyin which 36.9%of divorce
cases,90%of casesof childrenin careand84.4%of criminalsor road offences
involve at leastoneproblemdrinker(Gray1987).
2.11.6RuralCultures: IdentifiableWaysof Life or AestheticFrill
Although rural communities, particularly remote rural communities,
definitely perceivethemselvesto be differentthequestionmustbe askedhow
great are thesedifferencesin reality. Indigenouspopulations all watch the
sameTV and read the samepressastheurban dwellers.As Mcleery (1991)
suggests,
"theindigenousculturesof remoterural areasareunder threat,evenwhen
the population is not already in decline. Becausemodern channels of
communication are highly developed, metropolitan values can and do
by meansof
penetrateinto the farthestreachesof geographicalremoteness,
television, tabloids and tourists. The expectationsand aspirations of the
inhabitantsof remoterural areasareinevitablyaltered." (p 146)
Despite some differences in lifestyle they are all part of the same
consumption orientated capitalist societyand are influenced by the same
marketing strategiesand buy the samegoods as eachother. It could be
argued that although there were greatdifferencesbetweenurban and rural
areasevenup to twenty five yearsagothe influenceof thewidespreaduseof
TV and the decentralisation
of industry,greaterpersonalmobility and therise
of commuting haveresultedin a more homogeneousrelationship between
rural and urban areas.A societywherethesimilaritiesbetweenthenarratives
of theSignof urban andrural of life far outweightheinsignificantdifferences
between the petite locales.As Cohen(1982a)observes"somecritics would
certainlyobjectthat the postulationof diverseculturesin a closelyintegrated
and predominantly urban industrialpolitical economysuchasBritain is little
more than mystification of the superficial,and therefore trivial differences.
They would arguethat such 'aestheticfrills' no moreaffectthe working of the
statesystemswithin the British Islesthan the colour of thepaintwork affects
therunning of a motor car."
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Forsythe (1982)in her study on Stormay interviewed the spousesor
both of urbanliving andlife on the
relativesof Orcadianswho had experience
Islands.Their attitude basedon experienceof both rather than experienceof
one and simulacrum of the other tended to suggestthat the differences
betweencity and rural life havebeenexaggerated.
"I enjoyedliving here,but I alsoenjoyedliving in a city.There arethings I
like hereand thingsI like in thecity." Theconnectedin-migrantstendto deny
that urban andrural valuesarein factpolaropposites.
"I liked living in the city fine.I think that living in the city, aslong asyou
have a group of friends, is very much like living on Stormay or in a small
community.You areoneof agroup."
2.11.7The Perceptionof theProblem
It may also be the casethat people go around their normal daily lives
unconcernedor unawarethattheir cultureandway of life areunderthreat,or
if they are it is only one small thing to worry about in the multitude of
concernsin amodernrecessionbound societyof consumptionand image.As
Condry (1982app 66-67)postulates,
"notions of cultural assimilationand integration......
take little accountof
individuals, who may live their lives contentedly without the fact of
difference being noted. The problems of cultural clash, or regional
underdevelopment and so on are more likely to be felt in local authority
offices,or in government,or in universitydepartments.Thisis not to saythat
peopleare unawareof their supposedcultural differences;they arewell able
to quoteit to interestedinquirerssuchasjournalistsand anthropologists.But
this will occurin certaincontexts,and thenotion of being culturally different,
or of living a unique way of life is not a full time experience.The idea of
cultural "barriers", with their associatedproblems of "integration and
"assimilation" are not necessarilycontinually apparentto localpeople.The
conceptsof "culture" and "way of life" are far more important political tools
which are useful, for example,in thebattlefor themaintainanceof economic
rights."
2.12.1The GeographicalImpactof Counterurbanisationand theImportance
of Place
An important thing to bearin mind asgeographerswhen consideringthis
framework is that counterurbanisation
will vary in intensityand impactfrom
placeto place,from region to region,from district to district, from parish to
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parish and evenfrom village to village within the sameparish.This will be
more fully discussedin Chapter10.3,althoughthehistory and geographyof
process
any community isimportant in theimpactof thecounterurbanisation
Thereis a strongargumentfor a geographicalbasisto investigatethe issuesof
counterurbanisationand the perceptionof which factorsareimportant to a
quality of life in rural areas.The many examplesquoted from the field of
rural anthropology servedto exemplifyconceptssuchaslocalidentity, local
by
community,localway of life andconflictasa resultof counterurbanisation
urban orientated 'white settlers'However, all the casestudieswere carried
out in remotecommunitiesat therural peripherywhereattitudeswill bemost
crystalisedand takelittle accountof thoserural areasdoseto urbancentres.
2.13.1The Research
Frameworkand theLocale
From this chapter there are various researchquestions which present
themselves to be basedon a locality basedstudy for the reasonsoutlined
above.
1.To what extentis counterurbanisation
apparentin rural Scotland?What
is the nature of it - restructuring of industry, commuting or to seeka better
quality of life - and how doestheextentand ratio of thesub-processes
vary in
different locales,and different regions and what factorsseemto influence
this?Is thereany evidencein Scotlandof any economicallyactivePostmodern
migration.?
2. What are the elementsof quality of life that people are searchingfor
when they move to rural areas,and what are the incomers'perceptionsof
their desired way of life and the quality of that life. How do thesecompare
with the perceptionsof the indigenouspopulation (in the Scottishcontext.)?
Doesthe perceptionof what is important in the choiceof where to live vary
betweendifferent identifiablesocialand demographicgroupssuggestingthat
somemessages
aremorerelevantto specificgroups?
3. Is there evidence in the responses of what is important in the
respondents'quality of life to supportthe theoryof Postmodernismregarding
the urban/ rural dichotomyreflectedin positiveand negativesignifiedsand
the formulation of a perceptionof reality which is basedon myth rather than
reality of rural and urbanlife?
4. Is there any evidence to support the specific Postmodern Theory
discussed in this chapter regarding Baudrillard's three tenets of i)
RepresentationandSimulacrum ii), the productionof hyperealityregarding
rural areasfrom television and the massmedia,and iii) the production of
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localisednarrativesof thesignwhichdiffer from thenationalinterpretationof
the Signof incomersto form thebasisof conflict?
5. Are the significant differencesfound betweenrespondentsof different
agessuggesting that the positive rural pastoralist idyll which influences
counterurbanisationis reinforcedin respondentsof certainagegroupswhile
the positiveurban counterpastoralistidyll which influencesdepopulationis
exhibited by other age groups as a result of differential marketing and
advertising which targetsdifferent agegroups regardlessof geographical
location and migrational history and which dominate over the spatial
processes
which Baudrillardproposed?
6. Or alternatively, is there little difference between all identifiable
respondentgroupssuggestingeitherthatthe increasein televisionusageand
economicchangessincethe war havehad a homogenisinginfluenceon the
Scottishpopulation or that the signifiedsand the Simulacrumportrayed in
television, advertising and the media are so strong that all respondents
rationalise their responsesabout what is important in their quality of life
using theseimagesratherthantheir own, oftenlimited, personalexperience?
7. What have beentheeffectson thecommunitieswherethis in-migration
has occured? Is there any effect on the quality of life and is there any
perception of conflict? What are the factorswhich mediatethe perceived
impactof counterubanisationin a nu-alcommunity?
Thesearethe main researchquestionswhichwill be investigatedin therest
of thisdissertation.
2.14.1SummaryandCondusions
This chapter has argued that a significant element of the counterurbanisationprocesshasbeenmigration,oftento rural areasoutsidecentres
of economic activity, for 'quality of life reasons',primarily to seek some
elementof a 'rural idyll'. This counterurbanisation,often of peoplewho are
still economicallyactive,hasbeencausedin themainby thepositiveimageof
rural areasin comparisonto citiesespeciallyfollowing the recessionof the
1970sand the seachangein the developedWorld economiestowards the
consumptionof symboliccapitaland the rise of rural spaceasconsumption
space,a situationwhich hasbeenreinforcedby advertising,televisionimages,
the massmedia, literature and popular stereotype.There is evidencethat
migrants are moving becauseof the imageof therural idyll which hasbeen
divorced from the reality and this has implications for conflict with the
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indigenous population who, as Baudrillard suggests,have a different
perceptionof their own spaceand culturethantheincomers.
The chapteralsoacknowledgedthepolitical natureof theindigenousway
of life, the fact that it canbe asromantically portrayed by the indigenous
population as much asby incomersaswell asthe homogenisingeffectsof
television of the whole of British society and the existence of the
idyll which mayappealto youngerelementsof society.
counterpastoralist
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CHATTER3: REPERTORY
GRIDANALYSIS
3.1.1Introduction
The aim of this Chapter is to identify what are the main 'quality of life'
factorsasseenby the respondents.A questionnairewill then be developed
around theseresults from which the main findings of the researchwill be
based
One of themajor criticism that postmoderntheory holds over 'modernist'
academicand planning approachesis that thefactorswhich areperceivedto
be important, especiallyin rural areas,are soperceivedfrom the comfort of
academic departments or council planning offices. Postmodern theory
includingthoseof individual rural
the validity of all perspectives,
emphasises
communities.In this Chaptera specialtechnique- repertory grid analysishas beenused, the purpose of which was to allow maximum interviewee
freedomabout their perceptionsof quality of life factorswith the minimum
interferencefrom theinterviewer.
In order to avoid confusion,the theory, methodologyand results of the
repertory grid analysiswill be treatedseparately- in this chapter- from the
restof the research.
Firstly the theory of repertory grid analysis will be outlined and its
applicability in the field of postmodern rural quality of life research
discussed.Then thestudy areafor theanalysissurveywill be outlined aswill
the procedureadopted,thesamplingtechniqueand the modificationsto the
techniquemade in the field. Theresultswill then be discussedshowing how
the subsequentquestionnaire
would be developedfrom them

3.2.1TheTheoryof Repertory
GridAnalysis
The elicitation and analysis of repertory grids have been developed by
psychologists since the 1950s. The technique has been developed to
investigate the perceived world of an individual with the minimum of
interviewer interference.(Townsend 1977).

The techniquewas developedasa resultof work in thefield of psychology
by George Kelly. Kelly's PersonalConstruct Theory (1955)stated that an
individual at any moment organiseshis perceived world around a set of
constructs.Eachconstructhas two poleseg.wet-dry, dean-dirty, high-low.
The majority of these constructs will be held in common with most of
humanity, the constructspertainingto any individual will bepersonalto him
in their relativesignificanceand their organisation.
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These constructsare used by a person to scaleor describean object or
stimulus such as a place.When consideringthe quality of life of a placea
respondentwould useconstructsto describea qualityof life of a placeand to
differentiatebetweenplaceswhichareperceivedashavingvaryingquality of
life. An evaluationmay, for example,in termsof constructssuch as"quietbusy","dean-dirty"or "safe-unsafe".
Therepertorygrid for any respondentcomprisesasetof elementsalongthe
horizontal axis and a setof constructsalong the vertical.The elementsare a
setof tangiblephenomenasuchasfarmsor people,and in this study referto
a setof placesthat a subjecthasknowledgeaboutand the 'field' of thegrid' is
definedby theseelements.Thepersonalconstructswhich respondentsuseto
differentiate these elementsrefer, in this case,to a set of factors which
respondentsusewhen differentiatingplacesin termsof quality of life.
3.21 Repertory Griý

sis in Geography

Repertorygrid analysishasbeenusedin humangeographicalresearchby
(Hudson 1980),but not in thefield of quality of life studies.
other researchers
Hudson (1974)developedthe useof personalconstructsin the geographical
sphereusingrepertory grid analysisto study the perceptionsof shoppers
while Townsend (1977)used the techniquein her study of the perceived
world of the colonistsof the tropical rainforestin Colombia.The technique
has also beenused extensivelyin the field of agricultural development as
Floyd (1977)used the technique in a study of farmer's perceptions and
motivations in small scale agriculture in Trinidad. In Africa, personal
constructshavebeenusedin theidentificationby farmersof their ecological
and environmentalproblemsand in understandingfarmers'environmental
images(Barker,Oguntoyinboand Richards,1977;Barker,1977),while Briggs
(1985)used personal constructsto investigatefarmer's crop choicesin the
Sudan.In the developed World, 'Ilbery and Homby (1983)used repertory
grids to investigate the agricultural decision-making process in midWarwickshirein England.
3.3.1 Reperto Grid A alysisin Relationto TheConceptualFramework
Perhapsthe most relevantuseof personalconstructsto this researchwas
made by Stringer (1976) who used repertory grids to investigate the
perceptionof countrysidelocationsin North-WestEnglandand North Wales.
Stringerfound that respondentsdifferentiateddifferent recreationalareas
using constructssuchas 'man made'-' hilly and natural', 'urban -'wild and
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rugged', 'populated - unpopulated', 'crowded - uncrowded', etc. It is
noticeablethat theseare the sortsof constructswhich make up elementsof
Forsythe'surban/ rural dichotomy(seechapter2.3.4)sotherewould seemto a
precedentof asort for usingthisform of researchin qualityof life studies.
Also repertorygrid analysisandthetheoryof personalconstructsdovetails
nicely with thetheory outlined in the conceptualframework(Chapter2).As
Stringer(1976afterKelly 1955)suggests,
"In essence,
personalconstructtheorydepictsman asmaking senseof the
World around him in termsof the constructionshe placeson it. A construct
system evolves which is a representation model of the World and the
constructsallow for the interpretationof someobjectsand eventsbeing alike
and yet different from otherobjectsandevents."
If postmodern theory is acceptedit would be logical to assumethat the
representationof the world would be conditionedby the imageswhich are
signified on television,in advertisingandin the massmedia.Consequently,
the constructs which evolve asa representationof the World in terms of
urban and rural spacesshould conform to the stereotypedperception of
urban and rural spaceillustrated by the urban/ rural dichotomy,and these
would be evident when respondentsin rural areasattempt to differentiate
placesin termsof quality of life.
Also by usinga techniquein which theinfluenceof the intervieweriskept
to a minimum while theinterviewerdefinestheir own field of perception,the
relevant perceptions of the quality of life of the members of a rural
community are being studied rather what the researcherperceivesto be
important. By using placesthat the subjectsknow aselements,the factors
which they use to differentiate areasin terms of quality of life can be
identified. The techniqueis onewhich requiresthe respondentto reflecton
their perceptions of places which they have knowledge of. If these
perceptionsare strongly basedon signifiedsof the rural idyll and the urban
hell then postmodern theory regardingthe influenceof television,the mass
media and advertising in shaping peoplesperception of 'reality' will be
supported. If peoples' perceptionsare strongly weighted towards factors
which reflectpeoples'social,housing and economiccircumstances,
with less
emphasis on the constructs relating to Forsythe's (1982)rural/ urban
dichotomy,then postmoderntheorycanbe largelyrejected.

Quality of life andthequality of spaceandplacearecentralconcernsof
postmodernculture,soit is indeedrelevantto investigate
what is perceived
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to be important in peoples' quality of life in a rural community, and to
contrastthis with studiesdonein urbanenvironments.
3.32 What are RepertoryGrids?
The repertory grid for the respondents,aswasmentionedin section3.2.1,
Theelementsdefining the
comprisesa setof elementsand a setof constructs.
field of analysisin this study areplacesthat a subjecthasknowledge about.
The personalconstructsin this casereferto a setof ('quality of life') factors
which respondentsuseto differentiatetheseplacesin termsof quality of life.
Kelly (1955)suggestedthat individuals use between13to 20 constructsto
describeany 'field' and theseweresharedby themajorityof thepopulation
A pre-testis administeredto severalsubjectsto definea list of commonly
held constructsand elementswhich canbeadministeredto all the subjectsin
the main test sothat their perceptionscould becomparedto eachother.Also
the pre-test servesin the fashionof a pilot study would in a questionnaire
study, to discover any of the methodological and procedural difficulties
which canbe sortedout beforethemaintest.
3.3.3RuralOuality of Life : Elements
Theelementsweredesignedsothat thesubjectwould haveknowledgeof
them, so that they would have contrastingqualitiesof life, and sothat they
would include rural spaces.In theory,if the subjectsaretalking about places
that they know, then theyare more likely to elicit factorswhich they actually
consider important in their quality of life rather than just relying on
stereotyped imagery of urban and rural spacesdescribed by Forsythe's
urban/ rural dichotomy (seesection2.3.4).If thesubjectsdo indeeddraw on
thesekinds of constructsthen it couldbe concludedthat in this postmodern
age,people'sperception of 'reality' is indeedconditioned by television,the
massmediaandadvertising.
During the pre-testinga standardsetof elementsto be used in all of the
Main Testsweredeveloped.Thesewereasfollows;
RESPONDENTS
HOMESETFLENIEMT
NEIGHBOURINGSETTLEMENT
A PLACECONSIDERED13YTHE RESPONDENT
TO HAVE A HIGH QUALITYOFLIFE
A PLACECONSIDERED
TAO
HAVE A LOWQUALITYOFLIFE

A PLACETHE
RESPONDENT
HADVISITED
ANDLIKED
A PLACETHE
RESPONDENT
HASVISITED
ANDDISLIKED

:t
A PLACEWHERETT E RESPONDENT
HAS LIVID PREVIOUSLY
A PLACEWHEREFRIENDS/RELATIVES
STAY

A PLACEWHEREFRIENDS/
RELATIVES
STAY

The respondent'shome settlementand a neighbouring settlementwere
included asstandardelements.Thisinsured that therespondentwould be
differentiatingbetween places- usingpersonalconstructsof quality of life -,
two of which at least are rural in nature. Also elementswhich the subject
perceivedto havea high'quality of life' (Q of L) and a low Q of L and a place
that the subjecthad visited andliked andvisited and disliked wereincluded
sothat subjectswould haveelementsof varyingperceivedqualitiesof life to
differentiatebetween.Other known placessuchaswherea respondenthad
lived before and other placeswherefriends and relatives lived were also
included so that a wide variety of placeswere included in the grid. It was
hoped that thesubjectbeing interviewedwould be ableto provide aplaceto
correspondwith asmany of theelementsaspossiblein orderto completethe
grid. Unfortunately, the conceptof quality of life can prove a difficult and
intangible one to grasp for some interviewees and therefore not all the
thusreducing
respondentswere ableto nominateaplacefor all the categories
the absolutely rigour and validity of the RepertoryGrids (Thevalidity and
rigour of this method will be discussedin greaterdetail further in section
3.92).Indeed,astheaim of thewhole exercisewas to defineconstructswhich
relate to rural people'sperceptionof quality of life, it is not surprising that
some of the subjectshad problems in identifying what quality of life was
given the profligacyof useof theterm in recenttimes,oftenin circumstances
which bearlittle relationto their own lives
Also, not all the elementscould be applicableto all the respondents.For
examplea personwho haslived in a villagefor all their life would be unable
to a nominatea placewheretheypreviouslylived.
In the actual main testing, 8 respondents nominated places for all 8
elements, 14 respondents nominated places for 7 and 3 respondents
nominated6 places.
3.3 RuralQuality of Life: Constructs
.4
In repertory grid analysissubjectswere asked to differentiate between
different elements,in this caseplaceswereperceivedto havediffering quality
of life. A factorwhich a subjectusedto differentiatebetweentheseplacesis a
construct.
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At the startof thegrid technique,subjectswereaskedto comparedifferent
placesin terms of quality of life. When a factorwas mentionedit wasnoted
down.This is termedtheelicitationof constructs.
3.3.5RuralQuality of Life : CompletingtheGrid
In Kelly's original theory, during the elicitation stagethe respondentis
presented with three of the elementsand askedhow one differs from the
othertwo.
ie. ' LselementA more like elementB or elementC ?"
The subjectwould indicate which of the latter elementsthe former was
most closelyrelatedto. They were then askedWhy?The constructsused to
differentiate,compare,and contrasttheelementswerethennoted.
However when investigating quality of life 'in the field' it was quickly
discoveredthat presentingelementsin groupsof three was too complexfor
such a subjective,intangible and often difficult subjectas quality of life.
Thereforesubjectsin thepre-testand thesubsequent
main testswere askedto
compare pairs of places.As subjectstalked it was often necessaryto help
them to crystallizetheir ideasinto workableconstructs.It was often found to
be more productive, therefore, to crystallize constructsby more formal
eliciting although the utmost effort was takennot to influencethe thought
processesof the subjects.
Therefore,subjectswereasked,
"How do these two placescomparein terms of the quality of life they
offer?"
The procedure of comparing pairs of places to elicit constructs was
repeateduntil the subjecthad exhaustedhis repertoryof constructs.Thegrid
was then completed.As well asbeingnecessaryto developa standardsetof
elements the pre testingwas usedto developa standardsetof constructsto
renderthegrids betweendifferentsubjectscomparablein themain test.
For eachof the constructsfor eachof the elementsa statementwas made
describingthe element(theplace)using the Construct.Eachstatementwas
presentedin amannerwhich suggested
ahjgjt qualityof life.
eg." Gairlochhasa high levelof personalsecurity"
This was done so that the respondent would not be confused with
statements which alternatedbetweenpositive statementsof quality of life
and negativeones.

Thesubjecthadto respondtoeachstatement
withina fivepointscale.

: ti

NO OPINION
DISAGREE
DISAGREE
UNSURE
STRONGLY

AGREE

AGREE
STRONGLY

12345

A grid was then completed for each element and each construct. An
exampleof acompletedgrid is includedin theAppendix.
However, due to pressuresof time andthe difficultiessomesubjectshad in
grasping the technique, it was not possiblein reality for respondents to
completethe grid for all the elements.Therefore,9 respondentscompleted
construct statementsfor 6 elements,16respondentscompleted construct
statementsfor 5 elementsand 2 respondents
completedconstructstatements
for only 4 elements.
3.3.6RuralQuality of Life : Rejections
A constructis consideredto havebeenrejectedwhen the respondenthas
given uniform answersto the statementsmadeconcerningtheconstructsfor
eachelement(place).Elementsdefinedrangedfrom placesof high quality of
life to placesof low quality of life and placeswhich were liked and disliked
by the respondents.Thereforeif uniform answersweregiven,therespondent
would not appearto be usingthe constructto activelydifferentiatebetween
areasof differing quality of life. Thus, if a grid of 6 elementswas completed
and 5 or 6 of the replies were the samefor a constructthen the construct
would be rejected.Similarly,for a grid of 5 elements,4 or 5responseshad to
be the uniform and for the two four elementgrids all 4 responseshad to be
uniform for eachelementfor a constructto be rejected.
3.3.7RuralQuality of Life : StandardDeviations
Although the rejectionmethod is usefulit is quite crude.For example,if a
constructhasresponsesfor five elementsof 11115,then the constructwould
have beenrejectedalthough the respondentmight well have beenactively
using the construct to differentiate between elements.Therefore, a more
sophisticatedtechniquewas developedwhich would more accuratelyshow
theextentto which eachconstructwasusedto differentiatebetweenelements
of varying quality of life nominatedby therespondent.
For eachrespondentthe standarddeviationof eachstandardlist construct
was calculated.A standarddeviationisa measureof thedispersionof values
around the mean. Therefore the greater the dispersion the greater the
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standard deviation. In this case,the higher the dispersion,the greaterthe
utility in differentiatingareasof varying qualityof life. Correspondingly,the
lower the standarddeviation, the smallerthe rangeof constructstatements
responsescoresand lesstheutility of the constructto differentiatebetween
differentelements.
3.4.1TheStudyArea
The survey was carried out between the 30th August and the 28th
September1989.In that time 30interviewswerecompleted,10pre-testsand
20 main tests.Respondents
were approachedfrom an areain WesterRossin
the West Highlands of Scotlandstretching from Torridon in the south to
Laide in the north Most of the interviewswere carriedout in Gairloch and
Kinlochewe.In addition 6main testswerecompletedby studentsstudying in
Glasgowwho haveattendedGairlochHigh Schoolwithin thepreviousthree
years. These took place between February 12th and March 7th 1990.In
addition to theseformal repertorygrids,3 pupils from GairlochHigh School
wereinterviewedinformally on November9th 1989.Although the constraints
of time didn't allow for formal repertory grid interviews to be undertaken,
their views on their qualityof life werevery enlighteningandthesehavebeen
includedin thediscussion.
3.5.1ThePre-Test:Aims
As was mentionedin section3.3.2,the aimsof thepre-testwereto iron out
the difficulties in the methodology and the survey procedure,to seewhat
worked and what didn't work in the the structuring of the grid and to
formulate a standardsetof elementsandmore importantlyconstructswhich
all respondentscould be testedon sothat the resultsof different casescould
becompared.
3.52 ThePre-Test: Procedure
In the pre-test, a sampleof taking every fourth housefrom the Western
edgeof Gairlochwas initially adopted.Everyhouseat which no answerwas
receivedwas revisited twice. However after a very demoralisingfirst week
when a very few number of peoplewere actually contactedin housesand
only three grids were completed the sampling technique was aborted in
favour of an 'ad hoc' approachwhich consistedof looking for signsof life at
any houseand then knocking on the door to try and arrangean interview.
This provided a more successfulrate of interview "takeup" although due to
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the length of the interview (up to an hour and a half in duration in many
cases)only one interview was arranged for eachfour to five households
contacted.
Unlessotherwiseinvited, the interviewswerenot completedat night due
to the length of time the repertory grids took to complete. As described
previously,with eachcompletedgrid usuallytakingbetweenan hour andan
hour and ahalf to complete(notincludingthemandatoryteaand biscuitsand
polite chit-chat),it was decidedthat it would be a bit rude to detain people
for sucha length of time during theevening(whenthey would probably be
much ratherbe spendingtheir timerelaxingafterwork). It mustbe notedthat
the take up ratewas not significantlydifferentduring theeveningthan from
during the day although respondentswere noticeably unhappier about
undertaking interviews when they were approachedduring the evening.
Thereforeout of 36completedinterviews,only 6 or 7 werecompletedduring
the evening.
As will be discussedin more detaillater on in this Chapter(section3.9.2),
this approach could lead to an unrepresentativesample of respondents.
Although a few grids were completedat weekendsthe samplewould still
tend to be biasedtowardspeoplewho areat homeduring theday,and havea
lot of time to spare ie. housewives,shift workersand theretiredand against
peoplewho work during theday,absentee
secondhomeownersand people
who havelittle time on their hands.
3.5.3ThePre-Test: Respondents
All the pre-testinterviews were completedin Gairlochvillage. The type of
respondentin the pre testrangedfrom a widowedhousewifewho had stayed
in Gairloch for all of her 61years(and who found the conceptualization'sof
quality of life and the nomination of elementsdifficult) to a hotel manager
from Readingwho had a degreein Geographyfrom StokePolytechnic(and
who found the interviewextremelyinterestingand theconceptseasyto work
with). He had lived in Gairlochfor ayear.9 of the 10respondentsin thepretest were incomers. Their lengths of stay varied between one year and
eighteenyears.
3.5.4The Pre-Test: Results
In the ten pre-testseachrespondentfilled in a grid of constructs(only those
elicited by the respondent) for six elements.From these pre-tests, each
constructthat was elicitedwas recordedandthosewhich were rejectedwere
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werethe
alsonoted.As was mentionedabove,if five or moreof theresponses
samethen thethe constructwasrejectedastherespondentappearednot to be
using it to differentiateplaceswhich hadbeenperceivedashaving varying
quality of life.
Table 3.1shows the constructswhich were elicitedduring the pre-testing
phaseof the repertorygrid analysis

TABLE31
GRIDANALYSIS:
REPERTORY
CONSTRUCTS
CITEDDURINGPRE-TESrNG
Constructsof Cximeand PersonalSecurity
Violent Crime

4 elicited

(0)subsequently

Non violentCrime

5 elicited

r*cw
(0)rejected

PersonalSecurity

5 elicited

-family security
-'feel safe'

1

(0)rejected
(0)

2

(0)

-Total

8 elicited

(0)rejected

EducationProvision

I elicited
3 elicited

(0)rejected
(0)rejected

ShoppingFacilities

7 elicited

SportsFacilities

2 elicited

(2)rejected
(1)rejected

Accessto Leisure,recreation

7 elicited

(2)rejected

and recreation
-"culturally rich"

2

-"po

1

(0)rejected
(0)rejected

10elicited

(2)rejected

8 elicited

(1)rejected

4 elicited

(0)rejected

Accessto HealthCare

ing a goodfootball team'

-Total
Levelof localAmenities
Levelof local Services
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EmploymentProspects

5 elicited

.:'opportunity to do well"
=boomtown"

1

(0)rejected
(0)

1

(»

-Total

7 elicited

(0)rejected

LowUnemployment

3 elicited

(0)rejected

WageLevels

3 elicited

Costof Living

2 elicited

(0)rejected
(1)rejected

ECONOMICFACFCIS

ENVIRONMENTALLRAJES
Climate

6 elicited

Accessto niceScenery

10elicited
7 elicited

(2)rejected
(1)rejected

1

(0)rejected
(0)

8 elicited

(0)rejected

4 elicited
1

(0)rejected
(0)

1

(D)

1

(0)

1

(0)

1

(0)

Total

9 elicited

(0)rejected

Quality of Housing

3 eliäted

-"qualityof councilhousing"

2

(0)rejected
(0)

-Total

5 elicited

(0)rejected

Quality of Architecture

2 elicited

Costof OwnerOccupiedHousing
Accessto Council Housing

2 elicited

(0)rejected
(0)rejected

Costof PrivateRented
Well PlannedEnvironment

0 elicited

(0)rejected
(0)rejected

2 elicited

(0)rejected

Levelsof Pollution
-envi onmenthasbeenpreserved
-Total
Living Environment
-lackof heavyindustry
-"deanand tidy"
- desirablelocation

1 elicited
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Travelto Work firne

4 elicited

-"trafficcongestion'

3

(0)rejected
(0)

-Total

5 elicited

(0)rejected

Aoeessibility

4 elicited

: communications
network"

3

(1)rejected
(1)

-Total

7 elicited

(2)rejected

Convenienceof Sizeto Live In
- "daustrophobiä'

7 elicited
1

(1)rejected
(0)

Total

8 elicited

(1)rejected

CommunitySpirit

10elicited
1

(1)rejected
(0

11elicited

(7)rejected

Friendliness
ofPeople
of community"
- "openness

8elicited
2

(5)rejected
(2)

- "outlookon life of people'

1

(0

-Total

11elicited

(7)rejected

Paceof Life
- "peopleunder pressure"

4 elidted
1

(1)rejected
(0)

-Total

5 elidted

(1)rejected

Impersonal.

5elidted

- "atmosphereof place"

2

(0)rejected
(0)

-Total

7 elicited

(0)rejected

Peaceand Quiet
RacialHarmony

3 elicited

(0)rejected
(0)rejected

Prevalence
of MonetaryValues
- "commerciallyorientated"

1 elicited

-Total
Old FashionedValuesPrevailed

2 elicited

RURALLIFE

- "doseknit community
Total

1 elicited
1
1

(0)rejected
(1)
(1)rejected
(1)
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SerialProblems

2 elicited

AdverseAffectsof Tourism

2 elicited

(0)rejected
(0)rejected

ReligiousAttitudesDetract

1 elicited

(0)rejected

As can be seenfrom theresults in Table3.1,constructswhich were very
similar were grouped togetherundera main constructand from this a list of
the main constructs elicited in the pre-testwas made and ranked. This is
shownin Table32
TABLE3.2
REPERTORY
GRIDANALYSIS
RANKING LISTOF MPORTANTCONSTRUCTS
FROMPRE-TESTS

' ELdCII'ATIONS
FACEORS
1.COM UNITY SPIRIT
11(1)
2 FRIENDLINESS
OFPEOPLE
11(7)
3 ACCESS
TONICE SCENERY
10(1)
4.ACCESS
TO LEISURE,ENTERTAINMENTS
AND RECREATION
10(2)
5.LIVING ENVIRONMENT
9(0)
6= PERSONALSECURITY
8(0)
6 =LEVELOFPOLLUTION
8(0)
6=CONVENIENCEOFSIZE
8(0)
9.LEVELOFAMENITIES
8(1)
10=TRAVELTOWORK'IIlviE
7(0)
10=IMPERSONAL
7(0)
10=EMPIAyMENT PROSPECTS
7(0)
13=SHOPPINGFACILITIES
7(2)
13=ACCESSIBILTTY
7(2)
15.CLIMATE
6(2)
16=LEVELSOFNONVIOLENT cl n 1E
5(0)
16=QUALITYOFHOUSING
5(0)
18.PACEOFLIFE
5(1)
19=LEVELSOFVIOLENTCRIME
4(0)
19=LEVELSOFLOCALSERVICES
4(0)

3.5.5ThePre-Test: Productionof StandardListof Constructs
The ranking list shown in Table3.2formed the backboneof the Standard
List of Constructsadministeredto all respondentsin the main test.To make
up the standard list, it was decided to include other main quality of life
factors derived from Findlay et al.'s (1988a)study on British Cities. These
were included sothat theresearchfrom this rural quality of life study would
be more comparablewith thosedonein the urbansphere(seesection10.2.3)
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Thesefactorswere,
RACIALHARMONY
COSTOFPRIVATERENTEDHOUSING
EASEOFACCESSTO
COUNCILHOUSING
COSFOFOWNEROCCUPIEDHOUSING
COSTOFLIVING
WAGELEVELS
UNEMPUDYMENT'
SPORTS
FAC[11T1ES
LEVELOF EDUCATIONPROVISION
ACCESSTOGOODHEALTH CARE
QUALITYOFCOUNCILHOUSING
In addition to these the constructs, 'ACCE%TOLEISURE,,
ENTERFAINMENF
AND CULTURALFACILITIESwas split up into
'PLACESTO GO AND TI INGSTO DO IN SPARETIME ' and
'LEISUREAND ENTERFAINMENFFACILITIES'

This was done to refine one broad construct into two more precise ones
which would facilitate easier analysis of the factors respondents perceive
when differentiating places in terms of quality of life. The same theory was
applied to accessibility with this main construct being split up into '(IS)
ACCESSIBLE'
BYPUBLIC
TRANSPORT".
and WELLSERVED

It could be arguedthat public transportis not in fact an importantsubjectas
few respondents are actually dependant on it due to the poverty of the
service.Certainly many incomerswould be wealthy enough to bring their
own car and for the theindigenouspopulationa caris a necessitydue to the
lack of supply. However a lackof serviceisnot indicativeof a lack of demand
(Farrington and Harrison 1985)and there may be somerespondents for
whom a accessibilityand a public transport (or lack of it) is a major factor
when consideringqualityof life.
The thirty four constructs on the standard list were completed by the
Although this was not
FORECONOMIC
addition of 'PROSPECTS
DEVELOPMENT'
.
brought up in the citation of constructs,it was often mentioned in subsequent
discussion after the grid was completed. Therefore it was included because,
although not overtly elicited, it may be a construct which people do use when
differentiating between places of perceived differing quality of life. Also, it
was added to see if it was a significant factor in the perceptions of
economically active incomers who have chosena place to move into to set up
a business,perhaps in the tourist sector.This completedthe standard list of 34
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constructsto be completedby all respondentsin themain testand theseare
displayedon the samplegrid whichhasbeenincludedin theAppendix
.
3.6.1TheMain Test: Aims
The aims of the main test were to build up a large enough sample of
repertory grids from a rural localesothat somefirm conclusionscould be
madeaboutthesortsof factorswhich peoplein rural areasuseto differentiate
placesin termsof quality of life.
3.62 The Main Test: Procedure
The procedurefor themain testwas muchthe sameasfor the Pre-Testing.
Subjectswereagainchosenasmuch for their willingnessand availabilitythan
for any social sampling reasonsalthough more effort was made to get
membersof the indigenouscommunityto participatein theresearch.
The main differencebetweenthe main testand the pre-testingwas that
afterthe elicitationstagethesubjectswereaskedto agreeon statementsfor awl
the constructson the standardlist for asmany elementsaspossible,not only
the ones which they had cited. In this way, the repertory grids for all the
respondentscouldbecomparedandcontrasted.
3.6.3The Duration of theGrids
The length and duration of the pre-testsvaried considerably due in no
uncertainpart to therole of theinterviewer.Theinterviewdurationdecreased
with the amount of practice (and the initial teething, organisational and
formatting problemsbeingsortedout) with thefirst pre testtaking 1 and 3/ 4
hoursand the 10thand final onetaking35minutes.
In the main-testing the interviews took between 1 and 11 /2 hours to
completealthoughone difficult interview wasabortedafterhalf an hour and
anotherlastedover two tortuoushours.
6

of esDO nd eilß
Of the main repertory grid tests18 of the 26 interviewed were incomers.
Respondentsranged from a newly arrived teacherof English to a Primary
Schoolteacherwho had lived in Gairlochfor all of her 60years.Also there
was a lady who moved into Kinlochewe18yearsago making her length of
stay as long assome of the students who wereborn and brought up in the
area.
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Figure 3.1showsgraphically thelengthof residenceof subjectswho have
moved into the study areawho participated in the main test.It canbe seen
that the majority of the incomersmoved into the areaduring the ten years
previous to the testingand thereis only oneof the incomerswho moved in
more than 13yearsago.This suggestseithera very recentinflux of incomers
into a very remote and isolated area, or a rural area with a very high
population turnover. The fact that the majority of respondentsin the study
were incomers backs up both the former explanation, and also work by
Champion and otherson population growth ratesin themost isolatedrural
areaswhich may also suggestthat an influx of incomersin recent times is
perhapsrelatedto peoplemigrating to searchfor'quality of life' and a sense
of community andidentity in postmoderntimes.
3.7.1 Results:Introduction

Threemethodsof analyseshavebeenusedto analysethegrids provided by
the subjects.The constructswhich weremost frequentlyelicited by subjects
will be considered,aswill thefrequencywith which theywere subsequently
rejected.Also thestandarddeviationfor eachconstructand eachsubjectwill
be calculatedand summed to give an overall scorefor eachconstruct.The
higher the sum thegreaterthe utility of theconstructin differentiatingplaces
in termsof 'qualityof life'.
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3.7.2 Elicited constructs

Table 3.3is the ranked list of constructselicited through comparisonsof
placesperceivedto havevarying qualities of life by the interviewees.Each
respondentelicitedan averageof 14-15 constructsduring thefirst part of the
testwhen they wererequiredto specifythefactorswhich separatedplacesin
termsof quality of life. This is comparableto other researchusing repertory
grid analysis where subjectsgenerallyelicit between 13 and 20 constructs
during a test.The list was compiledby simply summing the the number of
times eachconstructwaselicitedfrom a totalof 26Main tests.The totalswere
then ranked with the highest being the constructwhich was elicited most
frequently when a respondentwasaskedwhy a placehas a higher or lower
quality of life than anotherplace.
Table 3.3showsthat of the constructswhich were elicited by subjects,the
factorswhich reflectpositivesignifiedsof therural idyll dominatetheranking
list; 'thequality of the living environment','thefriendlinessof the people',the
'convenienceof sizeto live in' and 'access
to nicescenery'arefound at thetop
list.
Thesewere elicitedmoreoftenthan moretraditionalrural concerns
of the
such as the 'quality of shoppingfacilities', 'levelof localservices'or any of
the factors relating to housing. Other aspectsof the rural idyll which also
feature strongly in the ranking list include whether or not a place is
'impersonal'or not, 'communityspirit' and the'paceof life'. At thebottom of
the list, no-one elicited the 'cost of private rented housing', merely one
respondentmentioned'easeof accessto councilhousing in describingwhy
two places differ in terms of quality of life, and only two used the
'traditional' rural welfareconcerns'of employmentprospects,the 'quality of
council housing', the 'travel to work time', the 'prospects for economic
development'and 'levelsof non-violentcrime'.
Surprisinglyonly two subjectsmentioned the'degreeof racialharmony'.It
would havebeenexpectedgiven Harper'sstudiesin the English Midland's
(1991)that this would have beena more common factor volunteered by
respondents,especiallywhen sucha high proportionof them wereincomers.
Subjectsmay have been tooembarrassed
to volunteera constructrelating to
suchacontroversialsubjectsuchasracialproblemsbelievingthat by doing so
that they may be suggestingthat theyarethemselves
racist.
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TABLE33
REPERTORY
GRIDANALYSIS

RANKING USTOF CONSTRUCTS
ELICITID INTHE MAIN TEST
(In DifferentiatingAreasin Termsof Quality Of Life FromStandardList of Constructs)
EQLTTATIONS
N AND AROUND
1. LIVINGENVIRONMENTT
2 FRIUUOUNESSOF
PEOPLE

3.CONVENIENCE
OFSIZETOLIVEIN
4 EASEOFACCESS
TONICESCENERY
FACIIJFJI~5
5.QUALITYOFSHOPPING

6. WHEFHERORNOT PLACEISIMPERSONAL
7.COMMUNITY SPIRIT
8. LEVELOFLOCALSERVICES
9. PACEOF LIFE
10=QUALITYOFHOUSING
FACILITIES
10=QUALITYOFLEISURE/ENTERTAINMENT
12 EXISTENCE
OFPLACESTOGO/THNGS'PODO IN
SPARETIME
13=LEVELSOFPOLLUTION
13=LEVELOFEDUCATIONPROVISION'
13=LEVELOFPERSONALSECURITY
16ACCESSIBILdTY
17.LEVELOFAMENITIES
18=QUALITYOFPUBLICTRANSPORT
SERVICE
18=QUALITYOFSPORTSFAQLI'TIES
20=WAGELEVELS
20=CLIMATE
22=CC&TOFOWNEROCCUPIEDHOUSING
22=EASEOFACCESSTOGOODHEALTHCARE
24=VIOLENFCRIMELEVELS
24=COSTOFLIVING
24=UNEMPLOYMENT
27=NONVIOLENT CRIMELEVELS
27=PROSPECTS
FORECONOMICDEVELOPMENT
27=TRAVELTO WORKTIME
27=DEGREEOFRACIALHARMONY
27=QUALITYOFCOUNCILHOUSING
27=EMPLOYMENTPROSPECTS
33,EASEOFACCEÖ70 COUNCILHOUSING
34 CO&TOFPRIVATERENTID HOUSING

24
21
20
19
18
17
16
15
14
13
13
12
11
11
11
10
9
8
8
5
5
4
4
3
3
3
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
0

Violent crime levels',thecostof living andunemploymentlevelsalsofared
poorly in the elicitationphaseof therepertorygrid analysis.Theperformance
of the 'crime'constructsin the elicitationstagewasmostsurprisingbecausein
Findlay et al (1988a)questionnairestudy of factorsbeingperceivedasbeing
important in the quality of life in British Cities low ratesof violent crime and
non-violentcrimeperceivedasthemostimportantaspectsin a high quality of
life. In the samesurvey of urban dwellers, 'the cost of living' and a good
'health service',in the opinion of the respondentswere alsoimportant and
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thesedo relatively poorly aswell in the elicitationstageof therepertorygrid
analysis.By way of contrast,shopping facilitiesand scenicquality access
which do featurehighly in the nationalopinion surveyarealsoprominent in
the perceptionsof rural intervieweeswith respectively18 and 19 of the 26
respondentssuggestingthesefactors when differentiating betweenareas
which havevaryinglife qualities.
Someof the explanationfor thepatternsdescribedin theTablecouldbe that
respondents were concentrating on 'quality of life', which tends to be a
positive sentiment,and on positiveaspectsof placesdrawing heavily on the
positive elements of the rural idyll. The constructs which were most
frequentlyelicited during theinterviewssuchasthe living environment,the
friendlinessof thepeople,convenience
of sizeto live in, 'easeof accessto nice
scenery', 'community spirit' and degree of impersonality, are all very
subjectiveconstructs.) They are quite easyto dealwith and come easilyto
mind, especiallywhen comparingtheincreasinglypopular romanticideal of
living in the countrysideagainstthepostmodernperceptionof living in the
cities;wheremany of therespondentshadmovedaway from and mostof the
indigenousintervieweesprofessednot to like. While thesepositivefactorsare
easy to deal with, other factors only impinge on the consciousnessas
negatives,and do not readilycometo mind whenconsideringsucha positive
conceptas 'quality of life'. Thismay explainthe relativelypoor performances
of thecrime and racialfactors.
Respondents,
when askedto differentiatebetweenplacesin termsof quality
of life, oftenfind it difficult, andaremorelikely to plump for broad,semantic,
popular conceptswhich reflectpopular stereotypesbasedon the romantic,
image of life in rural areaswhich is presentedin television,,advertisingand
themedia - the 'pastoralist'view of rural life.Therearealsocommunicational
difficulties.Peopledo not readily rememberwhat aresomemajor attractions
of a quality of life, or can'tdescribethem; or they saywhat they believethe
interviewerwants to hear.
Although thefactorselicitedmost frequentlyare undoubtedlyimportant in
a high quality of life their synonymitywith elementsof the rural idyll perhaps
give a misleading picture againstthoseconstructswhich are more specific
and require more knowledgeand factsthan subjectiveconstructssuchasthe
convenienceof sizeand thefriendlinessof thepeople.
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3.7.3RejectedConstructs

TABLE3.4
REPERTORY
GRIDANALYSES:
REJECTEDIN
MAINTEST
RANKED LISTOFCONSTRUCTS
GaveUniform Responses
to Constructsto describe
(TheExtentto WhichRespondents
differing
life.
quality
of
placesof perceived
involving
tom
in brackets)
answers
elements
uniform
-rejections

FACTOR
1=ABSENCE
OFVIOLENTCRME
1=GOOD SHOPPINGFACHHIM
3.ABSENCEOFNON-VIOLENTCRIME
4= HIGHLEVEL OFPERSONALSECURITY
4= WELL SERVEDBY PUBLICTRANSPORT
6= LOW UNEMPLOYMENT
6=NICEUVING ENVIRONMENTIN AND AROUND
8=EASYACCESS
TO NICESCENERY
8=HIGH LEVELOFAMENIflES
8=NOT AN IMPERSONALPLACE
8= GOOD SPORTS
FACILITIES
12=GOODEMPLOYMENFPROSPECTS
12=LOW LEVELSOF POLLUTION
12=CONVENIENTSIZE
15=GOOD LEISURE& ENTERTAINMENTFACILITIES
15=COSTOFOWNEROCCUPIEDHOUSING]SLOWER
15=PLEASANTPLACEOFLIFE
15=STRONGCOMMUNrFY&'IRTI'
19=LOW CC6TOFWING
19=GOODQUALITYOFCOUNCILHOUSING
19=HIGH DEGREE
OFRACIALHARMONY
22.QUALITYOFHOUSINGISGENERALLYHIGH
23=GOODPROSPECTS
FORECONOW DEVELOPMENT
23=LOW JOURNEYTOWORKTIME
25.EASYTOGAIN ACCESS
1000UNCIL HOUSING
26=HIGH LEVELOFEDUCATIONPROVISION
26=GOODLEVELOFLOCALSERVICES
26=HIGH WAGELEVELS
29.PEOPLEAREFRIENDLY
30=ACCESSIBLE
30=PLACESTOGO / TfUNGSTO DO IN ONESSPARETM
32.EASYACCESSTOGOODHEALTHCARE
33.GOODCLIMATE
34.PRIVATERENTEDHOUSINGISCHEAP

REIE(MOMS
0 (0)
0
1
2
2
2
2
3
3
3
3
4
4
4
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
6
6
6
6
7
7
7
9
10
10
11
11
11

(a)
(0)
(0)
(0)
(1)
(1)
(0)
(0)
(0)
(0)
(0)
(0)
(0)
(1)
(1)
(1)

Table3.4takesa different approachto theproblem Ratherthan askingthe
respondentswhy they perceiveplacesto havea varying quality of life and
thus run the risk of receiving answerswhich conform to the traditionalist
romanticised'values'of rural living or therural idyll andthe urbanhell. Table
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3.4is a ranking list describingthe numberof timesa constructwas 'rejected'
by respondentsduring thecompletionof thegrid.
The rejectionsfor eachconstructwere then summedand rankedand the
constructswith least rejectionsare found at thetop of the ranking list (the
oneswhich were universallyusedto differentiatebetweenareasof perceived
varying quality of life and thereforethe most utilised construct)with those
constructswhich weremostfrequentlyrejected,atthebottom
The ranking list showsthat two constructs,'violent crime' and 'shopping
facilities',were usedby all the26 respondentsin themain testto differentiate
between placesof varying quality of life. 'Non-violent crime' was rejected
only once whilst 'personal security', 'public transport service',
'unemployment'and 'living environment'wereconstructswhich were only
rejectedby two respondents; thelatterbeingcompletelyrejected(ie.all 5 or 6
elementsyielding uniform scores)by onerespondent.Also featuringhighly
are 'accessto nice scenery', 'level of amenities', whether a place was
'impersonal'or not and sportsfacilities.
At the bottom of the ranking list, the 'costof private-rentedhousing' was
subsequentlyrejectedby elevenrespondents(sixof themcompletely),aswas
'the climate' and 'accessto good healthcare'.Other constructswhich were
rejectedquite frequentlywere 'accessibility','placesto go and things to do in
one's sparetime' and 'thefriendlinessof thepeople'.
The distribution of constructsin therankinglist of rejectedconstructsdiffers
markedly from thosein the tableof elicited constructs(Table3.3).As there
were fewer rejectionsthan elicitation, therankedlist of rejectionshasa much
tighter distribution than the corresponding list of elicitation. Also the
constructof 'living environment'which was ranked1stin theelicitationlist is
now ranked equal 6th, while the friendliness of people, which 21 people
elicited, was ranked 29th in the rejectionlist. Also, other - arguably - more
subjectiveelementsof the'rural idyll', constructssuchas'convenienceof size
of placeto live in' and 'communityspirit' haveslippedsignificantlydown the
list. Correspondingly, constructssuch as 'crime', 'personal security', and
'unemploymentprospects'-negativeelementsof theurbanrural dichotomy
associatedwith cities - have all done significantly better in the elicitation
phaseashave 'sportsfacilities'and 'quality of public transport'.
The constructof 'shoppingfacilities'is the only onewhich hasmaintained
it's position at the top of the rankingsbetweenthe two lists,while constructs
such asthe 'cost of private rented housing','climate' and 'health care'have
failed to improveon their ranking significantlybetweenthe two lists.
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Themythical natureof the rural idyll is illustratedin thetablefor rejections.
Many urban communitieshavefriendly peopleand other non rural places
have an acceptablepaceof life when peopleactuallyhaveto think about it,
and theseconstructshave thereforebeensubsequentlybeenrejected.With
'violent crime and 'non-violentcrime'at thetop of thelist of rejections(Table
3.4)and 'pollution levels'and 'shoppingfacilities'alsofeaturinghighly with
the 'cost of private rented housing' anchoredat the bottom of the rank of
rejectionsthere is a complexionmore like the ranked weightings from the
nationalopinion surveyof qualityof life in BritishCities(Findlayet al 1988a).
The rank would alsosuggestthat factorsreflectingthenegativesimulacrum
of urban life such as crime and personal security are very powerful in
differentiating placesin terms of quality of life. Again, this may be based
more on stereotyperather than knowledge.Thereis a perceptionthat urban
spacesaremore dangerousthan ruralareasand,unlike theconstructsrelating
to the rural idyll, the subjects do not have any evidence to refute that
hypothesis.Also, it is strongly perceivedthat urbanareasare morepolluted
than rural areas.This is true of parts of inner cities and industrial zonesof
cities. However, these are unlikely to be the parts of cities which either
respondentsmoving to rural areashaveactuallymoved out of or that rural
dwellerswould visit when theyvisitthecity.
It can also be argued that the reasonmany constructs are rejected by
respondentsis becausepeoplelackknowledgeof the constructto differentiate
between placesof varying life qualities.Peoplemay lack knowledge about
things suchasthe 'costof privaterentedhousing','wagelevels'and'accessto
council housing in differentlocationssothey would be inclinedto answerin
a uniform manner for eachplace. The samecould be applied to constructs
such as the 'climate', 'education provision' and 'service provision' which
although important in the'quality of life of respondentsdo not differ enough
in the quality and distribution of the constructto be utilised to differentiate
betweenplacesin termsof qualityof life.
At the top of therejectionlist therearesimilarly two explanationsasto why
respondentsused certainconstructsto differentiatestrongly betweenareas
differing in perceivedquality of life. 'Violent crime' rates, non-violentcrime
and personalsecurityare emotivesubjectswhich aresynonymouswith areas
of poor quality of life and a strong post-modemimageof the decaying big
cities.Theseare subjectswhich featurestronglyin themediawhereinstances
of criminal acts (especially violent acts) in areasreported to have a low
quality of life arewell documented.Otherconstructwhich reflecttherealities
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of living in a remoterural localesuchas'shoppingfacilities','publictransport
service',level of amenities,'unemployment'and 'sportsfacilities'areperhaps
factorsrelating directlyto theareawheretheresearchwascarriedout in. The
areaaround Gairlochis atraditional WestHighland environmentwherethe
public transport serviceis poor and amenities,shopsand servicesvary from
village to village, and from thisperipheralareato other areascloserto urban
centres.With at leasttwo localcommunitiesincluded amongstthe elements
and theseconstructsprominent in the minds of peoplein the Gairlocharea,
then the afore-mentionedconstructsareunlikely to be rejectedby the people
of the area when comparing their homesettlementsagainstother areasin
terms of quality of life. The converseis true for unemployment. Although
jobs are poorly paid in the study area,everyonehas employment of some
description and therefore unemployment is an element of life quality
associatedwith other placesand is thereforeunlikely to be rejectedwhen
other areasarecomparedto thosein theGairlocharea.
3.7.4ConstructsAnalysedby StandardDeviation
The standarddeviationsfor eachconstructweresummedand ranked.The
ranking list of constructsis shownin Table3.5.In this Tablethe elementsat
the top are those which have beenutilised to the greatestdegree by the
respondentsasa whole to differentiatebetweenplacesnominated to have
varying qualities of life. The constructsat the bottom end of Table3.5were
those which had the lowest varianceof constructstatementresponsesand
thereforethe smallestcorrespondingutility in termsof differentiatingplaces
of varying quality of life.
Table3.5,therankedsumof standarddeviations,exhibitsa broadly similar
pattern to the rank of rejections,only it is onewhich hasbeenrefinedusinga
more sophisticatedtechnique.The constructsranked highestin the list are
again those which reflect the negativeurban elementsof Forsythe'surban/
rural dichotomy (Chapter 2.3.4).'Non-Violent crime rates',with a sum of
standard deviations of 33.92,is ranked as the most important factor in
differentiatingplacesin termsof quality of life. 'Violentcrime rates'is ranked
2nd, 'personalsecurity' is ranked4th and 'levelsof pollution' is ranked 5th.
Aspectsof theother sideof theurban / rural dichotomy(thoserelatingto the
rural idyll) are also strongly ranked suggestingthat they are important in
differentiating betweenareasof high and low quality of life. The 'quality of
the living environment' is ranked 6th, the 'paceof life' 7th, and whether a
placeis 'impersonal'or not is ranked8th.
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TABLE3S
REPERTORY
GRIDANALYSIS:

RANKINGLISTOFCONSTRUCIS
RANKEDBYSUMMED
STANDARD
DEVIATION
SUNDAEDSTANDARD
DEVIATIONS
1. NON VIOLENT CRIME
33.92
2 VIOLENTCRIME
33.68
3. SHOPPING
30.68
FACILITIES
3039
4 PERSONAL
SECURITY
3032
5. LEVELS
OFPOLLUTION
6. LIVING ENVIRONNIM IN AND AROUNDSETTLEMETT
30.10
7. PACEOFLIFE
28.90
& IlVIPERSONAL
(ORNOT)
28.46
9. SPORTS
FACILITIES
26.79
10.PUBLICTRANSPORTSERVICE
26.67
11.CONVENIENCEOFSIZETOLIVEIN
25.94
12.LEVELOFAMENITIES
25.74
13.ACCESSTONICESCUJERY
2474
14,LEISUREAND ENTERTAINMENTFACILITIES
2406
15.UNEMPLOYMENT
23.62
16.
2335
PROSPECTS
17.TRAVELTOWORKTIME
2236
21.93
18.COMMUNITY
SPIRIT
21.81
19.QUALITYOFHOUSING
20.LEVELOFLOCALSERVICES
21.57
21.DEGREEOPRACIALHARMONY
21.42
22.ABILITY
21.33
23.EDUCATIONPROVISION
2095
24 PROSPECTS
FORECONOMICDEVELOPMENT
2072
25.WAGE LEVELS
2043
2008
26.PLACESTOGO
ANDT} NGSTODOINSPARETIME
19.43
27.COSTOFLIVING
28.QUALITYOFCOUNCILHOUSING
1938
29.COSTOFOWNERO00UPIEDHOUSING
19.37
30.FRIENDLINESS
1922
OFPEOPLE
16.67
31.ACCESS
TOCOUNCILHOUSING
1651
32.ACCESSTOGOODHEALTHCARE
13.97
33.COSTOFPRIVATE
RENTED
HOUSING
1369
34.CLIMATE

FA=S

Although an exceptionis found, with'shopping facilities'being ranked as
the construct which is the 5th most widely utilised to differentiate places,
thesepostmodernimagesof the urban / rural dichotomy are rankedabove
the more traditional concernsof living in a remoterural area.'Sportsfacilities'
is ranked 9th, the 'public transport service',10thare important in differentiating areasin termsof quality of life but thesearenot asimportant asthe less
tangible factors which reflect the popular stereotypesof urban and rural
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areas.Other suchconstructs,the 'convenienceof thesize'of a placeand the
'scenicquality access',
arealsorankedquite highly.
At the other end of the ranking list the 'climate 'and the 'cost of private
rented housing' again bring up the rear in constructsusedto differentiate
betweenelementsasdoes 'access
to goodhealthcare'which is ranked32nd.
Also relatively unimportant in people'sactiveconsiderationof quality of life
are 'accessto council housing, the 'costof living, 'placesto go and things to
do in one's spare time', 'wage levels', and 'prospects for economic
development'Theseareagainfactorswhichsubjectsdo not havean adequate
knowledgeof thefactorsto usethemto differentiateplaces.
The middle of the ranking list is occupiedby thosetangiblefactorswhich
are traditionally perceivedby plannersand academicsas"concerns"of rural
living. The 'level of amenities' is ranked 12th, 'leisure and entertainment
facilities' is ranked 14th,'unemployment'and 'employmentprospects'are
ranked 15th and 16th respectively, the 'travel to work time' 17th, and
'community spirit', 18th.Other suchrural concernsinclude 'the quality of
housing', the 'level of local services','accessibility'and 'educationprovision'
which arerankedonly 19th,20th,22ndand 23rdrespectively
The samereasonscanbe tentativelyput forward for the distribution of the
list of summed standard deviations of constructs (Table 3.5) as were
postulatedfor therankedlist of constructrejections(Table3.4).Theelements
which were most actively usedto differentiateplacesin termsof quality of
life were thosewhich reflectedthe signifiedsof thenegativeaspectsof life in
the city. Someelementsof therural idyll werealsorankedquite highly.These
were ranked abovethe more traditional concernsof living in a remoterural
areawhile factorsrelating to housingwerenot usedto differentiatebetween
placesin terms of quality of life. The distribution could be said to be either
geographicallyomnipresentor requiringof specialisedknowledgeaboutthe
distribution of a factor.
3.73 Discussionof Results
The findings of both the elicitation of subjectsand standarddeviationsof
constructutilisation seemto backup much of what washypothesizedin the
conceptual framework and therefore the results seem to suggest that
'postmodern'cultural theoryis,in this example,supported.Thefactorswhich
respondentsasa whole utilisemost activelyto differentiateplacesin termsof
quality of life are thosewhich reflectthepopular simulacrum of urban and
rural life illustrated in Forsythe'surban/ rural dichotomy(1982).Thesefactors
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dominate over the more traditional concernsof life in remoterural areas.
Respondentsevidently disregard their own experiencesand draw upon
images presented on television, in advertising and in the massmedia to
formulate their model for reality when askedto differentiatebetweenplaces
in termsof quality of life.
Another reason that housing and other factors associated with the
problemsof life in the Highlandsdid so poorlyin theranking list asa whole
is becausesuch factors as 'employmentprospects','wage levels', 'access',
'education provision' and 'accessto council housing' are only of critical
importance in the decision making process of certain sectors of the
population.'Accessto housing is only critical to peoplewho needaccess
to a
house,'employmentprospects'and 'wagelevels'are only major concernsto
those who are unemployed and poorly paid, 'access'is a worry to those
without a car and education to those with children of school age.
Furthermore, thesesectorsare most likely to be found amongstthe young
indigenouspopulation and are unlikely to bevery significantin a sampleof
which almosttwo thirds wereincomers.
Whereas rural 'concerns'are critical to a minority of the population,
television and the massmedia condition everyoneso that thesefactorsare
used to differentiateplacesby thewhole sample,evenwhen knowledge is
incompleteand basedon imageand stereotypewhile more specificconcerns
of access
and housingareutilisedonly by certainelementsof thepopulation.
Theseresultsare interestingbecausethesearefactorsupon which people
may actually basetheir migrational decision.Thereforetheir decisionsare
basednot on a perfectknowledgeof a placebut on postmodernimagesand
arguably, on the extentto which a placefits a perceptionof their rural idyll.
This would explainwhy migrationto theremotestrural areashasincreasedin
recentyearssincethepassingof 'modernity'
3.8.1ResultsbyMMigrational
Group:IntroductionandClassification
Although the sampleis relatively small,it wasdecidedthat it would be an
interesting exerciseto break down the resultsfurther. As was discussedat
length in the conceptual framework (Chapter 2) there has been much
speculationin academiccirclesand in rural areasthemselvesaboutthe 'great
As it is theorisedthat
white settlers'and thecounterurbanisation
phenomena.
peoplehavemovedfrom metropolitanareasto tranquilremoterural areasfor
reasonsof quality of life, a worthwhile study would be to break down the
sampleinto 3 groups;recentincomers,establishedincomersand indigenous
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subjects.The recentincomersweredeemedto be thosepeoplewho had been
in residencefor lessthan fiveyears.Thiswas donefor no otherreasonthan to
get a reasonablycomparablesizeof groups.Theestablishedincomerswere
thosewho had beenin residencefor 5yearsor morebut who had beenborn
outsidethestudy areas.Theindigenousgroup consistedof peoplewho were
born within the study areaand includes the four studentsinterviewed in
Glasgow.
As the groupscontainonly 8,10 and8 respondentsrespectively,it is not, of
course,possible to attempt to make any concreteassertionsabout group
tendencies as in groups of these size individual differences probably
overshadowany group similaritiessoit must be stressedthat no more than
tentativesuggestionsarebeingmadeabouttheresults.
3.82 ElicitedConstructsAnalysedby
Migrational Group
Table 3.6showsthe top constructswhich at leasthalf the membersof the
group had elicited during the repertory grid testing. The tables were
constructed in a similar manner to the main construct list with the
respondentsbeing split up into their groups and eachconstruct'scitations
beingsummedfor eachgroup.At thebottomof thetablethemeannumberof
elicitation per group memberis shown.Onerespondent'scitation was left
he was old, senileand unableto
out in the establishedincomersclassbecause
understand the concept of the exercise,and only managed to elicit one
constructwhich hasbeendisregarded.
The mean number of constructsare almost the samefor the respondent
groups which disprovesan assumptionthat incomerswould havea higher
meannumberof constructs.Incomershaveactuallymadethe locationchange
decisionbasedon quality of life decisionsandthey havehadmore experience
of other environmentsthanindigenousrespondents,
and arethereforeableto
crystallisebetterwhy oneplacehasa high quality of life while anotherhas a
low one.
In the ranking list for indigenous respondentsit is the constructswhich
reflectthepositive elementsof therural idyll and thosefactorswhich can be
said to be traditional rural concernswhich dominate the perceptions.The
'quality of the living environment'is the factor which is most important in
differentiating placesin termsof quality of life for theserespondentswhile
the 'friendliness'of thepeoplein ranked2nd.
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TABLE3.6a
REPERTORY
GRIDANALYSES:
INDIGENOUSPOPULATION;MOSTCOMMONLYE UCfTEDCONSTRUCTS
(In List of StandardConstructs)
FAC1nR

ELLCITATIONS

1.UVING ENVIRONMENTINANDAROUND
Z FRIENDLINESS
OFPEOPLE

8
7

3=SHOPPINGFACIIITIES
3= EDUCATIONPROVISION
3=QUALITYOFHOUSING

6
6
6

6= LEVELOFLOCALSERVICES
6= ACCESISTO
NICESCENERY
6= CONVENIENCEOFSIZETOLIVE IN
6= COMMUNITY SPIRIT
6= IMPERSONALORNOT

5
5
5
5
5

11.LEVELOFAM ENITIES

4

Number of Respondents8
Total numberof constructselicitedincludingthoseout with standardlist) 123.
Mean numberof constructsper respondent154
TABLE3.66
REPERTDRY
GRIDANALYS&
ESTABLISHEDINCOMERS;
MOSTCOMMONLYEUCfEDCONSTRUCTS
(In list of StandardConstructs)
FOR

IIIC[I'ATTONS

1=LIVING ENVIRONMENTIN AND AROUND
1=FRIENDLINESS
OFPEOPLE

8
8

3= ACCESISTONICE
SCENERY
3= COMMUNITY SPIRrF
3= CONVENIENCEOFSIZETO LIVEIN

7
7
7

6= SHOPPINGFACILIIES
6= PACEOF LIFE
6=
NALORNOT
6= ACCESSIDILITY

6
6
6
6

10=PERSONALSECURITY
10=EDUCATIONPROVISION
10=LEVELOFLOCALSERVICES
10=ACCESS
TO LEISUREAND ENTERrAINMENTFACILITIES
10=PLACES'OGOANDTHINGSTODOINSPARETIIv1E

5
5
5
5
5

Numberof respondents
9

Totalnumberof constructselicited(includingthoseout with standardIM) 144
Meannumberof constructsper respondent16
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TABLE3bc
REPERTORY
GRIDANALYSIS

RECENTINO)MERS; MC&TCOMMONLYEUCHM CONSTRUCTS
(In list of standardconstructs)

F83

ELiCITATIONS

1=UVM ENVIRONMENT
IN ANDAROUND
1=CONVENIENCE
OFSIZE
TOLIVEIN

8
8

3. ACCESSTONICESCENERY

7

4. FRIENDLINESS
OFPEOPLE
4= IMPERSONALChiNC7T

6
6

6= SHOPPINGFACILITIES
6= LEVELOF LOCALSERVICES

5
5
5

6=ACCESS
TOLEISURE
ANDENTERTAINMENT
FACUFIES
10=PLACES
TOGOANDTHINGS
TODOIN SPARE
TIME
10=IEVEISOFPOLLUTION
10=COh!lvMUNITY
SPIRIT

4
4
4

Number of respondents8
Total numberof constructselicited(includingthoseout with standardlist) 123
Meannumberof constructsper respondent153

The local concernsof 'shoppingfacilities', 'educationalprovision',and the
'quality of housing'areranked3rd equalwhile thosefactorsrankedequal6th
(thelevel of localservices 'access
to nicesceney, the'convenience
of size'of
'community
is
'impersonal'
a place,
spirit' andwhethera place
or not)are also
thosewhich are elementsof therural idyll and localconcerns.
The factorswhich weremost commonlyelicitedin thetwo incomergroups
are almost exclusively thosewhich conform to the simulacrum of the rural
idyll and the local concernswhich were elicited by the indigenous subjects
are lessprominent. Sevenof the nine most commonlyelicited constructsof
the establishedincomersconformedto thoseassociated
with therural idyll as
do thetop five of thoseelicitedby recentincomers.
Thereforeit can be concludedthat whereasthe perceptionof incomersare
dominated almost exclusively by the imagesof the rural idyll which are
found universally given the ubiquitous nature of television and the mass
media,thoseof theindigenousgroup include factorswhich canbe said to be
locally embeddedin issueswhich areimportant to theparticular localesuch
as the 'educational provision' (Gairloch High Schoolhas the reputation,
locally, of being a very good school,), the level of 'services'(thereare none)
and the quality of housing. This is a little evidenceto support thetheoriesof
Baudrillard (seesection29.4) on the nationalmanifestationof the signand its
distortioninto localnarratives.
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3.8.3ConstructsAnalysedBy SummedStandardDeviationBrokenDown By
Migational Groups
TABLE3.7
REPE FORYGRIDANALYSIS:
RANKING LISTOFSUMMEDSTANDARDDEVIATIONSOF(CONSTRUCT
BYMIGRATIONALGROUPS
RESPONSES

ESTABUSHED RECENT

INDIGENOUSRESPONDINIS

RANK

1
2
3
4

CONSTRUCT
LIVINGENVIRNME TT
NONVIOLENT CRIME
VIOLENTCRIIvIE
IIv PE ONAL

5

POLLUTION
LEVELS

6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32

SHOPPINGFACILITIES
CONVENIENTSIZE
PACEOFLIFE
PERSONALSBCURlrY
QUALITYCOU.HOUSE
PLACESTOGO
LOCALSERVICELEVEL
LEISUREFACILiTIFS
PUBLICTRANSPORT
SPORISFACILI IES
AMENITYPROVISION
EMPLOYMENT
PROs
EDUCATION PROV'ON
HOUSINGQUALITY
ACCESSTOSCENERY
RACIALHARMONY
ACCISTOOOUNCIL
COMMUNITYSPIRIT
COSTOFOWNEROCC
ECONOMICDEVELOP.
UNEMPLOYMENT
TRAVELTDWORK
HEALTHCARE
ACCESSIBILITY
WAGELEVELS
FRIENDLINESS
COSTOFLIVING

33
34

COSTOFP.RENTED
CLIMATE

SUM
1032
9.95
939
935
9.31
908
9.00
8.96
831
7.99
7.98
7.76
7.73
7.60
7.50
7.38
7.26
7.16
7.13
6.93
6.84
6.79
6.72
6.44
6.07
5.74
5.73
5.55
5.84
5.15
439
4.25
4.13
3,88

RANK
7
2
1
13
5
4
18
8
3
28
27
30
25
9
11
15
19
22
20
12
23
31
16
26
14
6
17
32
24
29
21
10
33
34

SUM
10.23
12.59
12.79
934
10.84
11.05
8.08
10.12
11.05
6.90
6.94
6.22
7.62
9.92
9.63
8.93
8.02
7.86
8.00
9.36
7.83
5.84
8.86
7.18
8.95
10.54
8.79
497
7.82
6.86
7.96
9.74
4.86
4.70

RANK
9
2
1
7
5
3
12
6
4
33
30
19
13
11
8
10
16
26
23
14
22
34
24
27
28
20
18
25
17
15
21
29
32
31

SUM
9.55
11.38
11.50
9.77
10.17
10.55
8.86
9.82
10.42
4.49
5.16
7.59
8.71
9.15
9.66
9.43
8.07
5.92
6.68
8.45
6.75
4.49
6.35
5.73
5.70
7.34
7.84
5.99
8.03
8.42
6.87
5.44
4,98
5.11
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Table 3.7showsthe RankingList of SummedStandardDeviation for the
three groups;recentincomers,establishedincomersand indigenouspeople.
The methodologyfor theconstructionof thesetablesis thesameasthat which
was used to construct Table 3.7. The standard deviations for construct
statementresponsesfor eachrespondentweresummedfor thethree groups
and thenranked.
It is interesting to note that for all three groups factorswhich reflect the
positive aspectsof the rural idyll arenot asprominent in the ranking list of
summed standard deviations as they were in the ranking list of elicited
constructs.Indeed,for all threegroupsthefactorswhich reflectthenegative
simulacrum of urban life have greater utility in differentiating places of
varying quality of life.
The distribution of constructsfor the two groups of incomers are very
similar which is perhapsan encouragingcommenton the potentialvalidity of
the exercise.'Violentcrime rates'topsboth lists,followed in eachcaseby 'non
violent crime'. These are followed by 'personal security' and 'shopping
facilities'while 'pollution levels'arethe5th mostimportant constructusedto
differentiate areasof perceived varying quality of life for both groups of
incomers.Interestingly,the'quality of theliving environment'is rankedasthe
7th and 9th most important factor by established and recent incomers
respectively,while it is rankedasthemostimportantfactorby theindigenous
respondents.Otherfactorswhich reflectthepositivesideof rural life are also
ranked highly by all threerespondentgroups.The'paceof life' is ranked8th
by the indigenous respondents,and establishedincomerswhile for recent
incomersit was theconstructwhich wasthesixth mostimportantin differentiating placesby quality of life. Similarly, whethera placeis'impersonal' or
not was the 4th most important factor for the indigenous respondentsin
differentiatingplace,the7th mostimportantfor recentincomersand the 13th
for establishedincomers.This suggeststhat the indigenouspeoplestrongly
value these positive facetsof their rural life againstthe life quality (or the
negative imagesof it) of the bigger cities where life is quicker, the living
environment lesssalubrious,thepeopleimpersonaland the sizetoo largeto
be comfortablein, while incomersarealsomoving away from urban centres
to escapetheseills.
The 'shoppingprovision'was activelyusedby respondentsof all groupsto
differentiate places which perhaps reflects the lack of quality shopping
provision that all people feel in remoterural areas,For similar reasonsthe
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'public transport provision' was also actively used by all the respondent
gimps
The middle rangeof constructsareonceagainthosewhich correspondto
the traditional concernsof living in rural areasand if the respectivegroups
are comparedmany of theseareusedequallyto differentiatebetweenplaces.
However,thereareseveralfactorswhich areusedmuch more activelyby the
indigenousrespondentsthanby theincomersto differentiatebetweenplaces.
The 'convenienceof the size'of a placeis the7th mostactivelyusedconstruct
for the indigenous group in comparisonto rankingsof 18th by established
incomersand 12th by recentincomers.The 'quality of councilhousing is the
10thmost important factor in the ranking list of incomersin comparisonto
28th in the list of establishedincomersand33rdin thelist of recentincomers.
Similarly 'placesto go and things to do' is the 11thmost activeconstruction
the theindigenouspopulation in comparisonto the27th and 30thin the lists
of establishedand recentincomersrespectively,the 'levelof localservices'is
ranked 12thby incomersin comparisonto 30thand 19thby thetwo incomer
to councilhousing'is ranked22ndby incomersin
groupsrespectively,'access
comparisonto 34thand 31stand thelocaleducationprovision is ranked18th
by the indigenous group, 22ndby establishedincomersand 26th by recent
incomers.This would appearto suggestthat thereare more respondentsin
the indigenous sample who are concernedabout the state and the easeof
entry into council housing, who actively differentiate between placesof
varying quality of life usingthe serviceand educationalprovision of a place
and the number of things to do in one'srecreationaltime. As was mentioned
before,thesedifferencesemphasisethe fact that theincomersare older and
wealthier and almostcertainlyowneroccupierswho are not concernedwith
the local housing situationand for whom thebeautyand tranquillity of the
for thelackof servicesandthingsto do.
areamore than compensated
However,therearealsofactorswhichareusedmoreactivelyto differentiate
betweenplacesby the two incomergroupsin comparisonto theindigenous
one. Travel to work time' is ranked 17thin thelist for establishedincomers
and 18th in the list for recentincomers.In comparisonit is ranked27th in the
list created by the indigenous respondents,which perhaps reflects the
incomers experiencesof working in more urban environment, For the
indigenous communities of WesterRoss,peopleare used to living near to
wherethey work Whether'peoplearefriendly' or not is ranked21stby both
the incomer groups and only 31stby the indigenous respondentswhich
suggeststhat this is an aspectof the rural idyll which fits migrants imageof
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the rural idyll while the indigenous subjectswho hail from very friendly
communitiestakeit for granted.Similarly,the indigenousrespondentswho
are used to living in isolatedcommunitiesdo not differentiateplacesusing
accessibility(ranked 29th)asmuch asincomerswho havemoved to a very
inaccessible place from more central locales (ranked 24th and 17th
respectively)
Thesepatterns are reflectedin the Spearman'sRank correlationsbetween
the three ranking lists (a full explanation of the technique including the
formula can be found in the Appendix).The strongestcorrelationof 0.75is
found between the two incomer groups. This is significant to the 99%
confidence level which suggeststhat there is no significant differences
between the two ranks which could not have occuredby chance.Weaker
correlations are found between the rank produces by the indigenous
respondents and those of the two incomer groups. The Spearman'srank
correlation between the indigenousranking list and that of the established
incomersis 0.561while with therecentincomersthecorrelationvalueis 0.76.
Although thesecorrelationsarestill significantto the99%confidencelevelthe
Spearman'sRankfiguresdo suggestthat thereis moresimilarity betweenthe
ranking list producedby thetwo incomergroupsthanbetweentheindividual
incomergroup and the indigenousgroup.This is a little evidenceto support
thehypothesisof Baudrillard'stheorieson theinterpretationof the meta-Sign
and its absorption into local narrative which differ slightly from the meta
narrative when respondents utilise constructs to differentiate between
different placesin termsof quality of life.
The leastimportant constructsfor all therespondentgroups(i.e. thosewith
the lowest varianceof grid responsescores)areyet again thoseoneswhich
show perceptiblevariationfrom placeto place(regardless
of quality of life) is
low ; climate and accessto health care; and those constructsfor which it
would be logical to assume(although no firm evidencefor this is available)
that respondentshaveinsufficient specificknowledge about to actively use
them to differentiate betweenplacesin terms of quality of life. The costof
private rentedaccommodationis in thisclass.
used by eraUonalGroups: Discussionof xesutts
.9.1 Resulis
The results seem to back up the findings of Jones,Caird et al (1986).
Respondentsused emotive constructswhich reflectthe negativeimage of
urban life such ascrime, personal security and pollution to differentiate
betweenof high and low quality of life, placestheyliked or disliked and two
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rural areas;constructswhich featuredstronglyin thestudy by Findlay,et al.
(1988a)on British Cities.
Peoplealsousedconstructswhich could be saidto representthe quality or
the popular perception of the quality of rural life. Thesebroad subjective
constructswhich were activelyusedarein contrastto thosewhich were not
usedto differentiatebetweenplacesof varyinglife quality whichareperhaps
important to a person'squality of life but which could be applied equally
acrossall elementsor which respondentsperhapsdon't havethe required
specific knowledge to be ableto differentiatebetweenelementsusing the
construct.
Perhaps most importantly, as far as this research is concerned the
postmoderntheory regardingtheinfluenceof television,advertisingand the
of 'spatialreality' seemto be
massmedia in shapingpeoplesrepresentations
backedup. Subjectsdrew upon postmodernstereotypesof the urban,inner
city nightmare and therural idyll to differentiatebetweenplacesin termsof
quality of life. Thereis alsoa little evidenceto support Baudrillard's(1988b)
theoriesof the metanarrativesof the Signand its absorptionand distortion
into individual cultureswhich produceslocalisednarratives.
3.9.2Discussionof Methodology
Respondents varied in their ability to come to grips with the
conceptualizations of quality of life required to complete the test. Some
respondentsfound the task of nominating placesthey believedhad a high
and low quality of life difficult, and describingfactorswhich differentiated
between them (constructs)equally difficult. In contrastother interviewees
found the task interesting and stimulating. Also the degree to which
respondentsusedconstructsto differentiatebetweenplacesof varyingquality
of life varied, asdid the time takento respondto each"constructstatement"
made about an element.This variation betweenrespondentsin ability to
cometo grips with repertorygrid analysiswas reflectedin thevariation in the
time taken to completeeachinterview, the number of elementsthat were
filled in on the form, thenumberof elementswhich the 'constructstatement'
grid was completed for, the number of constructsthat were not used to
differentiate between areasof varying quality of life, and the number of
elicited constructseachrespondentproduced.Although this is not evident
from the completed grids, the degreeof boredom and enthusiasm for the
interview and the grid technique,alsovaried betweentherespondentsand
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this often dictatedhow long theinterviewerwaspreparedto let theinterview
go on for.
However,despitetheexplanationfor thedistribution,thelist doesshowthe
ranking of constructswhich peopleuseto separateplaceswhich theylive in
and areknowledgeableaboutfrom placeswhich theyperceiveto havehigher
and lower qualitiesof life.This differsfrom thenormalquestionnairesurvey
in that it doesn'tsettheparametersby askingrespondents
how important (eg.
on a scaleof 1 to 5) factorsare to a quality of life. The respondentsset their
own parametersfor the study in termsof what they defineasquality of life
with their choiceof placesto correspondto the elementcategories.Theonly
constantsarethe constructsincludedin thestandardlist.
There is, however, a problem with the size of the survey sampleand the
uniquenessof the study area.A sampleof 26 taken in one very relatively
sparsely populated areawhich has an idiosyncratic economic and social
systemis insufficientto makeconcreteextrapolationsto
other rural areasbut
the resultsare interestingall the same.
Also, althoughthe repertorygrid analysisraisedsomeinterestingresultsits
validity and rigour in this casespecificallyand for quality of life studiesin
general must be questionedand noted. In GeorgeKelly's Theory (1955)for
clinical psychology,the grid was presentedrigorously over a much longer
time period, under clinical conditions, conditions which could not be
replicatedin the field. Therespondentin the earlierstudywas presentedwith
threeof the elementsand askedhow onediffersfrom the othertwo. This had
to be abandonedwhen placesand their qualityof life werebeing considered.
The techniquerelied upon usingconstructsto differentiatebetweendifferent
elements,in this caseplaces.Normally subjectsutilise betweenthirteen and
twenty constructs.This grid required themto consider34and to answer34
construct statements about a place accurately requires some in depth
knowledgeabouttheplacebeingconsidered.
It must bequestionable
whether
had
knowledge
five
respondents
sufficient
of
or six placesto completethe
grid and many of the respondents did, in fact, complain of simply not
knowing. Thislack of knowledgecould well accountfor theapparentlack of
utility of a few of the constructstowards the lower end of the list, although
the preciselevelsof respondent'splaceknowledgeand for which constructs
and elementscanonly bespeculatedat.
Also the lack of a rigorous samplingsystem,biasedby the length of time a
potential respondentcould spare,a lack of interviewing during the evening
and the variation of elementscompletedfor differentgrids must detractfrom
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the validity of the repertory grid analysis.Thereis no way that this sample
could besaid to be representative
of thepopulationasa whole.Also counting
against the test as a practical researchmethod of an acceptabledegree of
rigour aretheproblemsof the relativeand variabledegreesof interestin, and
boredomasa resultof, thetechniqueexperienced
by therespondentsandthe
basicability of the intervieweeto conceptualisequality of life. An interested,
attentive and intelligent respondentwould alwaysproduce a much a much
better, a much more stimulatingandprobablyamuch moreusefultestthan a
boredand disinterestedone,and the techniqueis completelyundermined if
the respondentcannotconceptualiseeitherquality of life or thebasiclogic of
the technique.Theseproblemsmanifestedthemselvesasdifferencesin test
performancesbetweentherespondents.
However,despitetheapparentdrawbacks,thetechniquehassomenotable
advantagesover other formsof survey.Repertorygridsinvolve theminimum
of user interference.Also the respondentsetsthe parametersof the study.
When a questionnaireis designedthe researcher
choosesthe questionsand is
thereforechoosingthe constructswhich therespondentis then forcedto deal
with. In repertory grid analysis the constructswere developed from pretesting and the techniqueanalysesto what extenttherespondentutiliseseach
construct(thereforedenoting theimportance)using elementschosenby the
respondent.Therefore,the techniqueis an ideal way of doing preliminary
fieldwork to establishthe field of researchwith the minimum of culturally
biasedassumptionsfrom theresearcher.
It canbe argued that theseresultsare actuallyvery meaningful.Theresults
may not be a comprehensive,weightedlist of factorsimportant in peoples'
quality of life, but they are a rank of themost important factorspeople use
when differentiating placesof varyingquality of life.Thereforeif a personis
contemplatingamove to gaina higherquality of life then thecriteriatheyuse
for a move aregoing to bebasedon theknowledgeof differentplacesand the
perception of the quality of life there whether it be actualknowledge or a
collage of half facts,romanticisedimagesor rural life basedon media and
advertising imagesand negativeperceptionsof the quality of modernist,
Fordist urban life. This researchwould seemto reflectthis criteria.People,it
canbe argued,may havehadimperfectknowledgewhile completingthegrid,
but they are also going to have imperfect knowledge when making a
migrational decisionso that the constructsat the top of the list are perhaps
those they actually use when consideringa placeto move to which - they
perceive - possessesa higher quality of life. This is perhapsa reasonwhy,
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although not reflected in the results, it was felt that (older) indigenous
respondents did find conceptualizationsof quality of life harder than
incomers of a comparableage.It could be argued that this is becausethe
incomerhasmadethe decisionbasedon qualityof life criteriacomparingthe
virtues and drawbacksof variousplaces,usingcriteria which is reflectedin
the rank of standarddeviationconstructs.
However useful the results from repertory grid analysis may be, the
practical utility to researchinto quality of life must be considered.It is a
difficult conceptto dealwith for many respondents.Also thereareproblems
in that it is a technique which tends to bore people and there is always a
dangerthat respondentswill loseinterestafter a while. To be administered
rigourously the techniquerequiresa lot more time per interview than was
for the gridsto takeup to two or
availablein this case.It is perhapsacceptable
three hours under clinical conditions but it isn't when the interview is
arranged on the doorstep and when the intervieweeis already being very
generousin giving up their time in the first place(andperhapsgettingbored
to distraction into the bargain). The utility of the technique is further
underminedby thelow samplesizeand thelengthof time asmall samplesize
took to complete. The sample size was too small to compare different
economic, socialand demographic groups within the sample. Only very
tentative comparisonswere ableto be doneusingvery small samplegroups
and the rigour of thetechniquewasnot suchthat someof the mathematically
advancedand sophisticatedtechniquesavailableto study theresultscould be
feasiblyapplied.
The length of time takento completethe samplein Gairlochmeansthat it
would take far too long to complete large enough samples in several
contrasting rural areasand that these results would form the basis of a
questionnairewhich will be themain researchtool usedin this PhD.
3.10.1Summaryand Conclusions
The previous chapteroutlined the conceptualframework upon which the
researchis based.Chapter3 soughtout the main quality of life factorswhich
people use to differentiate between different places.A special technique,
repertory grid analysis,wasusedto elicit thesefactorswith the minimum of
interviewer interferenceand the maximum of intervieweefreedom.In this
way 'quality of life couldbe investigatedfrom theperspectiveof theresidents
of a rural community rather than from the perspectiveof theacademic,and
this is in line with thetheory outlinedin theconceptualframework
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Despite certain procedural and sampling difficulties in the field, the
technique produced some interesting results.The theory regarding the
perceptionof reality in postmoderntimes,and the importanceof television
and the massmedia were supported by the results.As was suggestedin
Chapter 2, subjectsdid tend to draw upon the factorswhich reflectedthe
postmodern signifiedsof the romanticisedrural 'idyll' and the urban'hell',
which arestronglyreinforcedon television,in themassmedia,in advertising,
and in literature,when differentiatingplacesin termsof 'qualityof life.' More
'traditional' concernsof rural living werenot sowidely usedto differentiate
places,mainly becausetheyarenot sostronglyreinforcedby theagentslisted
above and because they only critically affect certain sections of the
population, while the popular imagesof rural and urban placesare held by
everyone.Factorswhich do not form part of the postmodern simulacra of
rural and urban life, factors about which people had little knowledge or
whosedistribution doesnot vary perceptiblybetweendifferent geographical
locations,werenot actively usedto differentiateplacesin termsof quality of
life.
Although therewas somedifferencein perceptionsbetweenincomersand
indigenous respondentstherewas no firm evidenceto support the theories
baseduponBaudrillard'shypotheseson localnarratives(section2.9.4).
The procedural, sampling and time difficulties encounteredusing the
techniquein the field, and the smallsampleof subjectsraisequestionsabout
the reliability and validity of the techniquewhich precludethemajor part of
this study being basedupon it. However, the results are useful and the
questionnaireupon which the restof this dissertationis basedon (which will
be discussedin the nextChapter)hasbeendevelopedusingthem.Therefore
the questionnairehasbeendevelopedfrom resultswhich havebeenelicited
from the perceptionsof rural qualityof life of membersof a rural community,
with the minimum of input from theacademic
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CHAPTER4: METHODOLOGY
4.1.1Introduction
Thelast chapteridentifiedtheareasof concernin termsof factorswhich are
usedto differentiatebetweenplacesin termsof quality of life. Chapter4 goes
on to make detailed field study of eight areaschosento cover a variety of
geographical situations. The structuring of a questionnaire will also be
discussed,theaim of whichis to explorethesocialanddemographicstructure
of the areas,to elicit the migrationalhistoriesof the respondentswithin the
areas,to explorewhich factorsrespondents'
perceiveto be important in their
choiceof where to live, and respondents'reasonsfor either moving into an
area,or for remaining in an areafor most of their life. This in turn relates
postmoderntheoriesabouttheperceptionof quality of life to theprocesses
of
discussed
both
in
Conceptual
the
counterurbanisation,
of which were
framework The resultsof this researchwill makeup thebulk of the findings
for thisstudy.
Firstly, an explanation of the field of the researchwithin the conceptual
frameworkwill be made.Theproductionof thequestionnairefrom the results
of the repertory grid analysisand other theory will be discussed.Then the
eight study areasusedfor the survey will be describedand the reasonsfor
choosingthem outlined.Fourthly,thesamplingtechniqueemployedto elicit
potential respondentsfor the surveywill be discussedandjustified. Fifthly,
the response rates in the eight study areaswill be outlined, as will the
proceduresfor boostingthe responseratesin certainareasand an outline of
the interviewsundertakenwith seniorcommunity figuresin thestudy areas.
Lastly, a critique of the methodology used in this study will be offered
outlining theadvantagesanddrawbacksof thetechnique.
4.2.1The MethodologyWithin theConceptualFramework: Locales
The philosophicalapproachoutlined in theconceptualframework placed
emphasison theimportanceof studyingindividual communitiesand places.
This is an approachwhich is in sympathywith the postmodernapproachto
social scientific research. Rather than trying to create laws which are
applicableto all rural areas,theapproachmust be to look at the situationat a
few 'petite locales'and describewhat similarities and differencesthere are
betweenthem and to try and pick out the generaltrendsrather than define
all encompassingand definitive laws. Consequentlya study based on a
comparison of several locales was opted for. Pictures of the social and
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demographicprocesses
operatingwithin eightindividual localeswill be built
up and comparedand contrastedto eachotherto synthesisany patternsand
trends. The study areaswere carefully chosenwithin three contrasting
regions. Within these regions study areas were chosen at comparable
distancesfrom urbancentres.Therefore,in two of theregionsarural areawas
chosenwhich was proximateto a majorurbancentres,within all threeregions
an area was chosenwhich bordereda small market town and within each
region a moreremoteandisolatedstudyareawasidentified.Thereforestudy
areas contrasted with each other within a region and were comparable
betweenregions.Therefore,using eightlocalescarefully structuredin three
regionsany kg2L Et"
or nationalpatternsin respondents'
perceptionsof
'quality of life' couldbe identified.
4.2.2TheMethodologyWithin theConceptualFramework:SocialGroups
The questionnairewill alsoaskquestionswhich touch on the migrational
history of therespondents that theperceptions
of 'indigenous'respondents
so
can be compared to thoseof 'white settler'to investigatewhether incomers
basetheir perceptionsof quality of life on wantsrelatedto elementsof the
'rural idyll', while thelocal populations'perceptionsareconditionedby local
geographicalneeds.
The questionnaire will also ask questions about housing, gender,
occupationand age, to seeif any relationship occursby socialgroup, with
specialregardto ageto investigateif elements of the 'pastoralist'rural idyll
and the 'anti-pastoralist' urban idyll are apparent in the perceptions of
differentagegroups.
4.23 The MethodologyWithin theConceptualFramework:Quality of Life
As was mentionedin Chapter1, theintroduction,this researchaims to fill
the hole in two markets,those of a postmodern,locale basedapproach to
rural geographyin generalandcounteru banisationin particular,andthat of
offering a rural perspectiveto 'quality of life' studies,which havepreviously
tended to concentrateon the quality of life availablein different cities. It is
very difficult to measurequality of life in small rural localesasdata used to
formulate indicators rarely exist on a small enough scale to make the
techniqueworthwhile. Plannersand previousstudieshavetried to measure
'level of living' in rural areasusing whatever data and censusstatisticsare
availablebut the resultsfor smallareascanneverbe satisfactory.
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Thisstudy seeksto investigate,usingsmallareasamples,theperceptionof
what is important in people'squality of life in rural areas.Thisapproachcan
be regarded as postmodernfor four reasons. Firstly, small individual
communities are being investigatedwith theemphasisbeing on painting a
picture of individual localesand individual communitiesand highlighting,
comparing, and contrasting circumstancesin different areasrather than
looking to generalisefindingsin largestudy areasto look for statistical'laws'.
Secondly,by not measuringlevelof living or welfare,and by using repertory
grid analysisto define the frameof reference,the researcheris not defining
what's important and relevant to the sameextent that most large scale
'Modernist' statistical studiesdo. Thirdly, the increasingpreoccupationin
societywith qualityof life is verypostmodern,and to quoteHarvey(1990),
"the perceived and imagined qualities of 'space and place', and the
symboliccapitalthat placespossess
which canoftenbe definedasthe 'quality
of life' arefundamentalto Postmodernism".
Fourthly, whetherpeople'sperceptions,rationalisationsandjustifications
for either moving into a rural areaor stayingin a community for all of their
life is basedon experience,fixed referencepoints in their lives and on their
personal social and economic circumstances,or whether they draw on
simulacra, signifieds, popular imagesand stereotype which they have
absorbedfrom television,themassmediaand advertising,formulatedwhen
they answera questionnairerelatingto quality of life issues,is fundamentally
postmodernresearch.
4.3.1Usinga Questionnaire
Chapter3 usedrepertorygridsto identify therelevantissues,with freerem
given to the perceptionsof the respondents.A questionnairewas used to
follow up with more socially representativesamples,to reach far more
respondents in several locales, and to achieve a much deeper level of
statisticalanalysis.
It is a widely acknowledgedproblemthat postalquestionnairesalsoyield
very low response rates which are biased towards more affluent socioeconomicgroupsbut it was decidedthat oncetheinitial questionnaireswere
sent out, time and energy which may have beenused on repertory grid
analysis could be spent contactingthe respondentsin order to boost the
overallsample.
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42 QuestionnaireSize
It wasthought that thequestionnaireshouldbe asshortaspossiblesoasto
maximise the responserate asit would be assumedthat there would be a
direct relationship betweensize of questionnaireand lack of interest from
respondents.Therefore,it was decidedthat a questionnaireof no more than
four A4 pageswould be unlikely to put off potential respondentsto a great
extent,and that sendingout aquestionnairewith a letterwhich stressedhow
important the individual's contribution to the research was and how
confidentialtheir answerswould be a goodpsychologicaltactic A copy of the
letteris endosedin theAppendix.
The questionnaire,althoughconstrainedby size,had to adequatelydeal
with three fundamentalconcepts;socialbreakdown,migrationalhistory and
quality of life issuesvis-a -vis "what is important in the choiceof where to
live". The first of those,the socialbreakdownof respondentswas dealt with
in the first nine questionsof thequestionnaire.
4.33 QuestionsAlluding to theSocialBreakdownof Respondents
The respondentswere initially askedto indicatetheir agegroup. The age
groups were chosennot with regular intervals, but by specificagegroups
which may be crucial to the rural issuesbeing investigated.Teenagersand
those under 25 correspondto the young, possibly single respondentswho
may be at the bottom end of the employmentstructureand who may have
different needsand wantsin life than older family basedrespondents.Those
agedbetween26 and 35would predominantlybe thoserespondentswho are
parentsin young familiesand who areperhapsendeavouringto buy a house
or gain accessto a council housefor the first time,a difficult processin many
rural areasunder pressurefrom incomers.The difficulty of being young
parentswho areperhapsstrugglingfinanciallyin rural areasmaybe reflected
in termsof what is rated asimportant in their choiceof where to live. Those
agedbetween35 to 50 werethoughtto bemiddle agedandthis group may be
more affluent than the younger agegroup, and thereforegreaterfinancial,
housing, and material security may leadto a changein respondentsneeds
and wants which arereflectedin their rating aboutwhat isimportant in their
choiceof where to live. Respondentsagedbetween 51 and 60were singled
out becausethis corresponds to the age when many people took early
retirement and elderly retireeswere thought to makeup a very significant
proportion of great white settlerswho move to rural areasto seekout their
rural idyll. Therefore, it would be interesting to investigate whether the
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perceptions of this group in terms of what is important in their choiceof
whereto live differsfrom thosein youngeragegroups.Thelastagegroup are
those respondentswho are over 60 and relateto the most demographically
seniorelementsof society
Question 2 askedthe respondentsfor their gendereither male or female
while questionthreeaskedthemfor their occupation.It was decidedthat the
respondents'occupationwould be recordedand then theoccupationswould
be broken down into discretesocio-economicclassesat a later date (see
Chapter5.6.1)
The respondentswerethenaskedabouttheir maritalstatus.Again, aswith
occupation,this would be brokendown andcategorised
afterthesurveywas
how many childrentheyhad
completed.Thefifth questionaskedrespondents
to statetheoccupationof theheadof
while theseventhaskedtherespondents
householdif theythemselveswerenottheheadof household.
This is a controversialpoint asmany femalesobjectto the term "headof
household" as being sexist.But in order to classifyeachrespondentsocioeconomically, including the many respondentswho would classify their
to use
occupationashousewifes,studentsandtheunemployed,it is necessary
the occupation of the personin the housewho has the most prestigious or
most gainful employment and there is no realistic alternative to "head of
household".
As well asthe occupationof the headof household,theplaceof occupation
of the headof householdwas askedfor in question7. This was included so
that issuessuch as the proportion of respondentscommuting to work in
different socialand migrationalgroupsin differentareascouldbe compared,
ascould thedistancetravelledto work by respectivesocialgroupings.
tio
to theResider[im
Ua
uu
orv 0
.4
Respondents
Part 2 of the questionnaire dealt with the residential history of the
respondent.Question8 askedtherespondentto statehow longtheyhad lived
in the present area.From this and their residentialhistory (question 10),it
could be statedwhetherthe therespondentwasa native,a recentnewcomer
to the areaor had movedin but beenestablishedin the areafor a significant
time. Question 9 dealt with the housing situation of the respondent. The
respondentwas askedto indicatewhetherthehousethey lived in was owneroccupied, a council house,a housingassociationtenancy,a private rented
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dwelling, a housing co-operativehouse,a tied house or another form of
housing.
Question 10 was designed to establish the migrational history of the
respondent. Respondents were asked to list all the places that they
previously lived and theyearsthey did so.If theyhad lived in more than five
places,they were askedto list the five that they spent the most time in. In
doing this the respondentswould indicate what categoryof Lumb's "rural
migratory types they were; non-migrants, returned migrants, local inmigrants,localreturnedmigrantsor incomers(1982).Also wheretheincomer
hadmoved in from couldbe established.

f

4.3.5QuestionsAlluding to Quality of Life Factors
Part three of the questionnairedealt with the rating of factorsin terms of
what is important in thechoiceof whereto live. As wasseenin the elicitation
stagesof the repertory grid analysis(Chapter 3.7.2),the use of the term
'quality of life' tendedto conjureup responses
which werestronglyrelatedto
hell,
elementsof the rural idyll and the urban
and thereforethe term was
deliberately not used to seeif factorswhich may bear more relation to the
individuals personalcircumstanceswould be expressed.If the resultsusing
phrasingbasedaround the conceptof a factorbeingimportant in a 'choiceof
where to live still' resultedin responseswhich reflectedidealisedimagesof
rural life or strongly negativeimagesof urbanlife, then there areobviously
strongpostmodernconditioninginfluencesdeterminingpeoplesvalues,and
shaping their perceptions of reality. Therefore,in order that such results
would not havebeeninvited by the wording of thequestionnaire,'quality of
life' was not used directly, and thereforethe results should indeed reflect
what is important in respondentsneedsand wants.Clearly thereis a pay off
between not using the wording 'quality of life' to keepthe results clear of
excessimageryand and using'importancein achoiceof whereto live' which
by the wording may lead to the exclusionof certainelementsof the sample.
Theseinclude those lessaffluent respondentswho do not have a choicein
where they live such as the poor, who are dependent on council
accommodationand Tied housing,and farmerswhosefamilieshavefarmed
in an areafor hundreds of yearsand who haveno interestin moving, but it
was hoped that this could be overcomewith canvassingof respondentswho
had not returnedthe questionnaires
initially.
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Thesectionwasthereforeworded:
If you were to chooseto live anywherein Scotlandor the rest of the UK, how important
would certain factors be in influencing your your decision? Pleaserate the level of
importanceof eachfactorby scoringon a scalebelowgiving a numberbetweenone and five.
5= VERYIIvIPORTANTINCHOICEOFVVNERE
TO LIVE
4=QUTTEIMPORTANT
3= OFLIMITED IMPORTANCE
2 =QUITE UNIM ORTANT
1= NOT AT ALL IMPORTANTIN THECHOICEOFWHERETOLIVE
DK=DONTKNOW

The respondentswere thereforeaskedto rate35 factorson a scaleof 1 to 5
on how important they wereon influencingtheir choiceof whereto live. The
factors were basically the 34 that hadbeendevelopedin the repertory grid
analysis with an 'active local community' being added as this had
subsequently come.to light as being important in conversation with
intervieweesduring the repertorygrid stage.For thesamereasons'personal
security'was changedto 'safetyfor children'in thequestionnaire.A five point
scalewas usedbecauseit was simpleto work with and theGlasgowQuality
of Life group had had considerablesuccessin using just such a technique
(Findlayet al. 1988b).
The factorswere grouped togetherby subjecton the questionnaire.First
there were five housing factors,then three relating to transport,travel and
access.Factors relating to environmental considerations were grouped
together, then camefinancial considerations(the cost of living and wage
levels).The three factorspertainingto employmentwere taken together as
were the three relating to crime and personal security. Seven factors
concernedwith the idealrural communitywereinduded togetheraswerethe
factors relating to leisure and recreation. Finally factors relating to the
provision of services, amenities, shopping, education and health were
groupedtogetherat theend.
Sectionfour of the questionnairewas divided in to two parts.People who
had lived in an areafor mostlyall their life wereinvited to fill in part A, while
respondentswho had moved into theareafrom elsewherewere askedto fill
in part B. In Part A respondentswere askedto rate how important factors
were in keepingtherespondentin thearea.Theywere'employment,'quality
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of life', 'attachment','alack of opportunity to move, 'family ties',and 'inertia'.
Onceagain respondentswere askedto rate theimportanceof the factorsin
keepingthemin the areaon a five point scale.Thefactorslistedwerethought
to be oneswhich werethe mostlikely to keepindigenousrural peoplein their
area.Obviously,if a personhad employmentin their homeareait would be
an important factorin keepingthemin it. Also.if apersonperceivedthat their
community enjoyeda high qualityof life thentheymaybe lesslikely to move
elsewhere,while having a strong attachmentto thelocal community would
alsoserveto persuadelocalpeoplenotto moveaway.Thelack of opportunity
to move away may be a factor, especiallyfor younger respondentswhile
family ties could also be important, especiallyin agricultural areaswhere
farming tends to be a family businessand in remoteHighland areaswhere
kin ties are generallystrongerthan elsewhere.Also, inertiacould be a factor
in keeping respondentsin aa rural area.A personmay have lived in and
worked in an areafor the entirety of their existenceand may simply never
havegot aroundto movingelsewhere.
Respondents
in part B wereaskedto ratehow important sixfactorswere in
their decisionto move to the area.Again,aswasdiscussedin theconceptual
framework (Chapter 2.2.3),'employment' was included asmuch of the
increasein population in rural areassincetheSecondWorld War has been
attributed to the decentralisation of industry, agricultural workers have
historicallymovedaround to find housingand employment,andpeoplehave
always beentransferredto rural areasto work in banksand other services.
The 'cost of living' may be a factor in respondents'choiceof where to live.
Many retiring couplesmove into rural areasbecausehousepricesare lower
and the cost of living in rural Scotlandis lower than in the South East of
England. The perceptionof the 'quality of life ( Chapter2.3.2.& 2.3.3.) is of
course critical to certain groups moving into rural areassuch as elderly
retirees.Mooney (1990)has shown that when couplesget married in rural
areasit is generallythe femalethat movesinto the male'scommunity sothat
moves by people before or after they marry and by children who have to
move becauseof their parentsemploymentarea very significantpart of the
in-migration into rural areas.Anotherfactorwhichis traditionallysignificant
in rural areas is the availability of both affordable housing and council
housingin rural areas,especiallysinceboth counterurbanisation
to rural areas
has increasedand young indigenousfamiliescanno longereasilycompetein
the housing market in their own community, and the large price
differentiations developed between urban and rural houseprices which
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further encouragedpeopleto move out of thecitiesto thecountry.Therefore,
'housingreasons'wereincludedin Section4Bof thequestionnaire.
In both PartsA&B respondentswere respectivelyaskedto specify any
other reasonswhich haveeither kept them in a rural areaor have attracted
them into it.
44.1 ThePilot Study
Using the questionnaireoutlined above,a pilot survey was undertaken
using a sampleof twenty. Thisconsistedof 16peopletaken out of the phone
book, eight from the Gairlochstudy are andeight from theStrathyreareaof
CentralRegion.Questionnairesanda copyof thecoverletterwere sentout to
eachrespondentand eightof themreturnedthe completedquestionnaire.In
addition six 'acquaintances'
who live in rural areaswere contactedand asked
to fill out a questionnaires.Theywerealsoaskedto give their views on how
the questionnairecouldbe improved.Fromtheircommentsandtheresponses
of theeight bonafide respondents,
severalchangesweremadeto thequestionnaire. To make answering the questionnairesimpler for respondents,the
wording for the factorsin section3 wasmodifiedto clarify what theyactually
were, and to avoid confusionall of thequestionswerephrasedin a positive
manner.Therefore,rather than putting merely,'Sizeof place'and 'paceof life'
which can be ambiguousasto whether they are attractions or detractions
from aplacethe wording 'convenientsizeof place'and 'pleasantpaceof life'
were used. Much the same was done for part 4. This then was the
questionnairewhich was sentout in the main postalsurvey.A copy of it is
includedin theAppendix.
4.5.1SurveyStudyAreas:Introduction
The survey was administeredin eight study areasin three regions.They
were chosenin order to achieveasmuch contrastbetweenthe study areasas
possible. The three Regionswhere the study regions were located were
chosenbecausethey includedlargeareasof 'rural' land.Highland,Grampian,
and Dumfries and Galloway Regionswere alsochosenbecausethey were all
located at the geographicalextremesof Scotland,so asmuch geographic
contrastcouldbe achievedbetweenthemaspossible.
Within the Regions themselves,the study area of Gairloch and Loch
Torridon was chosenbecauseit offereda significantcatchmentpopulation in
a very remoteandisolatedarea.Thesamecanbesaidof Strathdonand
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Glenbuchatin Grampian,and Moniaivein Dumfriesshire.Obviously,there
are more isolatedsettlementsin all threeregions,but thesewere not usedas
the populations were too small to yield more than a handful of sampled
respondents.Therefore,abalancehadto besoughtbetweenchoosingan area
which was peripheral,isolated,and small enoughto be classifiedasa rural
community which is outsidethe directsphereof influenceof an urbancentre,
but is largeenoughto be ableto geta worthwhilesizedsample.Although the
Gairloch study areais perhapsideal,certainproblems exist with the other
two. The Strathdon and Glenbuchatstudy area,although very remote and
isolated, still has a relatively low population, despite several individual
settlements being included in the study area. In contrast, although the
Moniaive areahasa largeenoughpopulation,it is only some14milesfrom
Dumfries at its nearestpoint - hardly veryisolatedor peripheral.However,
in Dumfries and Galloway, the most isolated rural areashave an almost
negligible population density so it is difficult to sample from the most
sequesteredrural populations and a compromisebetweenpopulation and
isolationhad to be made.
Three study areaswere also chosenwhich were close to minor urban
it wasthoughtthat peopleliving nextto a
centres.Thesewerechosenbecause
minor centrewould havedifferent needsand wants and than respondents
who live either in isolated rural areas,or in rural areaswhich fall under the
sphereof influenceof majorurban centres,andthis type of rural areamay be
from thosein isolatedor
undergoing a different form of counterurbanisation
suburbanrural areas.Therefore,therural areasadjacentto Dingwall in Easter
Ross(StrathpefferandContin),to Turriff in BanffandBuchan(Cuminestown)
and to Newton Stewartin Wigtownshire (Creetownand Kirkcowan) were
chosen
Finally, 'rural' areaswhich were locatednextto major urbancentreswere
used. This was done to provide a contrast with the isolated study areas.
Presumably the people of theseareas'have much different lifestyles and
corresponding needs and wants to people in remote rural areasand the
in theseareasis alsogoingto be dominated by
counterurbanisationprocesses
Thus,thesettlementsto theWestand to theEastof
much different processes.
Aberdeenand Dumfriesrespectivelywerechosen.Thepositionof thesestudy
areaswithin Scotlandis illustratedin figure 4.1.
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4.51 Region1: Highland
As was mentioned above, two study areasin Ross-shirewere chosen
becausethey offereda contrastto oneanother,both geographicallyand in the
types of processesthat may be operatingin them.The Gairloch and Loch
Torridon study areais very remoteandisolatedandpopulationdensitiesare
low and the settlementsarevery nucleated.The Strathpefferstudy areain
contrast lies just three miles from Dingwall at its nearestpoint and just 15
miles from Inverness, the population density is much greater and the
settlementis lessnucleated.
4.5.3GairlochandLochTorridon
The Gairlochand LochTomdon studyarea(illustratedin themap, Figure
4.2)coverslessareathan the study areausedfor the repertory grid analysis
and includes the actual settlementof Gairlochwhich meandersaround the
head of the sealoch from which it takesits name and is made up by the
townships of Strath,Gairlochand Charleston.Also included arethe crofting
townships of Big Sand,Altgrishan, North Erradaleand Melvaig which are
locatedto the north-westof Gairloch,andarereallyno more than a collection
of crofts.The areais dominatedby theTorridon mountainsand settlementis
either confined to the low ground along the valleys in villages such as
Kinlochewe and Torridon or clusteredinto very smallcrofting townshipson
the raisedbeachesat thejunction of mountainandsea.Examplesof thelatter
are found at Badachro,Port Henderson,Opinanand RedPoint which he on
the southernedgeof Loch GairlochandInveralliganand Diabegwhich he on
the northern edge of Loch Torridon. The population, both in terms of
numbers and density, is very low and this is illustrated by comparing the
map for Gairlochto that of Strathpeffer.Bothmapsare at the samescaleand
both areascontainroughly the samepopulation.As wasmentionedbeforethe
physical geographyof theareais dominatedby heavily glaciatedmountain,
valley and sealoch.The acidicsoilsof theancientTorridonian rocksand the
harsh winter climate and heavy rainfall make agriculture difficult and
crafting,mainly part time,dominates,aidedby EECgrants.
The West Highlands of Scotland has traditionally been prone to
depopulation of the young, and in this areaobvious sourcesof large scale
Themain sourcesof employmentincludetheForestry
employmentarescarce.
Commission,the National Trust for Scotland(who managetheBenn Eighe
Nature Reserve),fishing and fish processing(which is centredon Gairloch),
salmonfarming, tourism (whichis increasinglyimportantandseasonal),
and
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houseconstruction,which hasbeengeneratedby the increasingnumber of
incomersinto the area.Theincreasein housebuilding hasresultedin many of
the settlementshaving a juxtaposition of very old traditional housing and
very new homes,sitting side by side.The communities,being so sparsely
populatedand nudeatedenjoya tremendouscommunityspirit and thereis a
great senseof tradition, community and identity amongstthe indigenous
population fosteredto a largeextentby the stronginfluenceof the freeKirk
and generationsof isolation
4.5.4Strathpeffer
The secondstudy areais locatedto thewestof Dingwall and is centredon
the village of Strathpeffer.The area,illustrated in figure 4.3 is much more
densely populated than the Gairloch and Loch Torridon study area, is
dominated by the village of Strathpeffer,which developedasä picturesque
Victorian Sparesort,and, while still popular to retire to, it alsofunctionsasa
commuter reservoirfor Dingwall, Invernessand the oil fabricationyards of
the Moray Firth. Thestudy areaalsoincludesthe hamletof Contin and the s
Tarvie to the south-east
settlementsof Jamestownto thesouthof Strathpeffer,
and Auchterneed,Bottacks,Heightsof Brae and Fodderty which are to the
north and eastand he betweenStrathpefferand Dingwall. The fact that the
area is less mountainous, physically, there is more flat land, the soils are
better, and it is located near the sheltered east coast, means that more
agriculture is possible.As well asthe hill and stockfarming, the commuter
function and the attraction of the areafor retirees(theareahas a reputation
for having a very high quality of life) there is also some tourism in
Strathpeffer.A great deal of contrastis found when thehousing in the area.
Much of thehousingin Strathpefferitselfis very opulent andexclusivewhile
some of the council housing has a very depressedair about it, a fact not
helped by the high unemploymentlevelsof the Dingwall area.The council
houseestatein Continby contrastis of very high qualitywhile aswith other
agricultural areasthe quality of the housingin the farming settlementsis of
mixed quality; someverygood indicatingprosperousfarmsand somenot so
good indicating more marginal holdings. Being closer to centres of
employment meansthat the areais lessprone to suffer from depopulation
than the study areafurther west.The communityspirit was not asapparent
asin Gairloch,but then the circumstances
are not the sameand peoplewere
generallylessfriendly and generallyhad lesstime to talk than in WesterRoss.
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4.5.5Region2: Grampian
The three study areas in Grampian Region offers great geographical
contrast. The area immediately to the west of Aberdeen is almost urban in
character, the area to the north and east of Turriff is very agricultural and
dominated by the market town nearby, while the areaaround Strathdon and
Glenbuchat is remoter, less intensely agricultural and virtually up in the
mountains.

4.5.6Aberdeenshire
The first of these areas, the settlements to the west of Aberdeen is
illustrated in figure4.4.Theareaenjoysthehighestpopulation densityof any
of the eight study areasand includespartsof AberdeenCity, Gordon district
and alittle of Kincardineshire.Theareais veryflat and relativelyfertile
The first of these areas, the settlements to the west of Aberdeen is
illustratedin figure 4.4.Theareaenjoysthehighestpopulationdensityof any
of the eight study areasandincludespartsof AberdeenCity, Gordondistrict
and a little of Kincardineshire. The areais very flat and relatively fertile
whereit is not built up. Themain settlements
areBielsidewhich is locatedon
the westernoutskirtsof Aberdeen,Peterculterwhich is a ribbon township on
the main road west of Aberdeenand Milltimber which is located slightly
further north.Thesearebig enoughsettlements
to betermedsmalltowns and
near enough Aberdeen to be termed suburban.The areaalso includes the
villagesof Echt and Dunechtto thenorth and Marykirk to the South which
were once agricultural villages but which now mainly fulfil a function as
commuting reservoirs,and there are numerousother small hamletswhich
fulfil the same role. Outside the main townships the agriculture is very
intensiveand largeunits dominatewhile thelocalemploymentstructureand
indeed the economyis dominatedby the City of Aberdeento the east.The
housing in thearea,beingsemi-ruraland sodoseto Aberdeenitselfis in high
demand and many of the housesare very opulent,especiallyin Peterculter
and Milltimber, and pricesarehigh althoughthereisa largeprovisionof local
authority councilhousingin thesetownships.
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4.5.7CuminestownandTurriff
Situatedabout45 milesto thenorth-westof Aberdeenat its nearestpoint, the
fourth study area,illustratedin figure 4.5, is found to the eastof themarket
town of Turriff in BuchanWhile comparisons
canbe drawn with Strathpeffer
due to the proximity of a smallurbansettlement,the areaoffersa contrastto
other study areasin that thewholestudy areaisintensivelyagricultural.The
area lies in the middle of a large expanseof flat, very fertile arable land.
Although the farm units are generallyquite large,concentratingon oneor
two capitalcrops,the population density is quite high and spreadamongst
the farms and the collectionof farm hamletssuchasBirkenhills and South
Redbriggsto the south-eastof Turriff, Milton of Craigstonand Fintry to the
north-eastand Garmondand Greensto theeast.Theonly settlementof noteis
the villageof Cuminestownsomesevenmilesto theeastof Turriff while New
Byth some three miles further north-east, is almost large enough to be
classifiedasa largehamlet.Cuminestownis a long linearsettlementof small
terraced cottages (which would have traditionally been occupied by
agriculturalworkers)flankedby a morerecentcouncilestateand somenewer
private housing. Other housing in the area includes the ubiquitous tied
cottageof variablequality,many of whichareno longerlinked to agricultural
work and the farmsteads.As was mentionedbefore,agriculturedominates
the economyof the areawhile thereare other sourcesof employmentin the
service sectorin Turriff itself, and further afield in Banff to the north east.
Unlike Aberdeen,Turriff doesnot havethe economicgravity of Aberdeenso
that a much smallerproportionof thepopulationcommutein to work, and in
contrastto the two study areasof Highland region thereis only a very small
tourist industry. The fanning communityis very tight-knit and very proud,
and thewhole areasharesthedistinctiveand very strongBuchancultureand
senseof identity.
4.5.8Strathdonand Glenbuchat
The third of the study areastakenfrom GrampianRegion contrastswith
theprevious two. Theareachosen,which is illustratedin figure4.6,is centred
on thesmall villagesof Strathdon,Glenkindieand Glenbuchat,locatedsome
45 miles to the west of Aberdeenup amongstthe foothills of the Grampian
mountains. The villages are interesting in that Strathdon itself is quite
nucleatedaround a small areawhile Glenbuchat,GlenkindieandTowie are
distributed in a linear fashionalong a road with a coupleof shops,garages
and a hotel strung along the road with no obviousfocusfor the settlements.

FIGURE4.6
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The area as a whole is very sparsely populated. The main sources of
employment include forestry, hill farming, and estatework, while some
commuting takes place out of the area to Alford where Stuart Mill
Constructionemployssome700men,to Farquersin Huntly, and someeven
travel into Aberdeento work.Thereis alsosometouristemployment,mainly
in the rural hotelsof which there areseveralin the area,and at Kildrummy
Castle. There is perhapsa 50 - 50 split betweenincomersand indigenous
people. As was mentioned before,a large proportion of the economically
active population travel out to work as there are few employment
opportunities locally, while the hill, stockfarms have beenstruggling and
hobby farming has actuallybeengrowing in the areaas affluent incomers
move in to farm on a part-time basis.The recession,aswell asaffecting the
agricultural sectorhas meant that even the rural hotels, which once did a
roaring trade with the hunting,shootingand fishingfraternity,are not doing
well in the present climate. Having such a small population which is
dispersedinto three or four discretesettlementsmeansthat there is a strong
community spirit in theareawhichis reflectedin the Highland gatheringand
March in late August.The housingis generallytenantedhill farmsand tied
accommodation,againof mixed quality.Thefarm housesandcottagesreflect
the fact that the agriculture is often lessviable than in Turriff, and there is
someshelteredand localauthorityhousingand in Strathdon.
4.5.9Region3: DumfriesandGalloway
The three study areaschosenin Dumfries and Galloway like those in
Grampian and Highland Regionswere chosenwere chosenbecausethey
contrastwith eachother,while,aswas mentionedin section4.5.1,they were
alsochosenso that theycorrespondto thetypeof geographicalareachosenin
the other areas.For example the areato the eastof Dumfries was chosen
because it lay close to a major regional centre as did the area west of
Aberdeen.A study areaaroundthe markettown NewtonStewartwaschosen
becausethis offereda direct contrastwith theareasoutsideStrathpefferand
Turriff, while the area around Moniaive in Upper Nithsdale was chosen
because it is relatively remote and sparsely populated which is more
comparablewith the areasof Gairlochand LochTorridon.
4.5.10RuralDumfriesshire
The first of theseareasis illustratedin figure4.7and coverstheareaaround
the easternfringes of Dumfries stretchingfrom theoutskirts of the town to

FIGURE4.7
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about a radius of four or five miles. The area is generally very flat as it lies
around the estuary of the River Nith, while the relief rises up to higher
ground to the east. The area is quite agricultural although the proximity to
Dumfries dictates the population density is quite high, second only to the
Aberdeen study area.The population is nucleated into small villages which
are relict agricultural townships. To the north there is Kirkton, Duncow,
Amisfield and Tinwald, to the east, Torthorwald, Collin, Racks and
Woodside, and to the South and South East there are Mouswald, Bankend
and Glencaple. The villages range in size from just a collection of houses in
Racks and Mouswald to well developed villages in Kirkton and Collin. The
proximity of Dumfries dominates the economy of the area with the villages
fulling a dormitory role, and the shopping provision is correspondingly poor
in the villages. The age structure of the area is quite old as much of the local
authority housing has been sold off and all the young people move to
Dumfries, and the lack of council housing means that house prices are rising.
Housing consistsof the older housesin the villages while there is a significant
amount of newer housing as farmers discoveredthat it is more profitable to

build houseson their land than to grow crops.Theagriculturein theareais
arable and dairying, while the nucleatednature of the villages meansthat
there is a strong communityspirit in someof thevillagesalthoughthis varies
greatlyfrom villageto village.
4.5.11 Creetown. Kirkcowan and Newton Stewart
The second study area in Dumfries and Galloway is centred on the market
town of Newton Stewart in Wigtownshire which lies on the A77 some 25
miles from Stranraer and 26 miles from CastleDouglas. The land in the study
area, which stretchesaround the estuary of the River Cree,is very agricultural
and dairy farming and arable land dominate, although the population of
study area is actually nucleated into the villages of Creetown to the east,
which developed as a ferry town for the River Creeand was dependent, until
recently, on a quarry, and Kirkcowan to the south-west which is a relict
agricultural village. Both are about seven miles away from Newton Stewart,
which has a population of 2 000 and has a high provision of services for its
size to cater for the relatively high agricultural population. The economy of
the area is dominated by farming and the service jobs of Newton Stewart,
although the areais a renowned unemployment blackspot with a rate of 18%
which is the third highest in Scotland. There is also employment in tourism
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and forestry,and limited opportunitiesin agriculturefor anyonewho doesnt
belongto a farming family. Theland is generallyflat and fertile in the study
areaalthough the relief risessharply to the north away from thecoast.The
survey population is also made up of several small hamlets such as
Blackcraig, Palnure and Minigaff which lie along the A77 to the east of
Newton Stewart and Shennantonto the south-west.The housing in the
villagesis traditionally low and terraced.Kirkcowanis quite linear reflecting
its agricultural origins although, like Cuminestownnear Turriff, there are
newerprivatehousingand smalllocalauthoritydevelopments.Creetownis a
biggervillage and it is lesslinear,althoughit is focussedon a longmain street
and contains a significant number of council housing. Once again the
agriculturalhousingstockin theareais of mixedquality,while the housingin
Minnigaff is quite exclusive.
43.12 Moniaive and Upper Nithsdale

Thefinal study areaislocatedsome14milesto the north-westof Dumfries,
althoughthevillage of Moniaiveis seventeen
milesawayand thefurthermost
farms up the valley of Scaurwater are at least30 miles away. Most of the
survey population are concentratedin the villagesof Moniaive and Penpont
and the hamlets of Kirkland, Tynron and Keir Mill. The area,illustrated in
figure 4.9,is relatively sparselypopulatedand is thereforecomparableto the
study areasof Gairloch and Loch Torridon, and especiallyStrathdon and
Glenbuchat.The study areais locatedup in the hills of the Upper Nithsdale
Valley,north of Dumfrieswherehill stockfarmingdominates(althoughthere
is somebeef production) the economy,wherelocal sourcesof employment
are scarce out with the agricultural sector and where family farming
dominate.Someof the farmshave amalgamatedand are actually quite big
units while othersareallied to largerunits in Thornhill, which is village a few
miles to the east.Apart from farming thereare somejobsin forestry, in the
threehotelsand in miscellaneous
shopsand services,althoughtheareais not
a commuter zonedue to its distancefrom Dumfriesand thelack of economic
gravity of the town. Tynron is a widely dispersedfarming community of
about 100people,Moniaive is a larger village of about 400which hasbeen
populated in recentyearsby elderly retireeswhile Penpontis much smaller
and lessselfcontainedthan Moniaive,being two milesfrom Thornhill where
more work is available and where there is a correspondingly younger
population.The housingsituationagainreflectstheagriculturalhistory of the
area, and like other areasthe agricultural dwellings are of mixed quality.
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Moniaive, again,is linear in characteralthoughthere issomelocalauthority
provisionand muchof theprivatestockhasbeenimproved.
4.5.13 The Study Areas:Summary

Thereforethe eight study areaswerechosenbecausethey are comparable
areasat comparabledistancesfrom urbancentresin widely differentRegions.
Theareascloseto Aberdeenand Dumfries arecomparableasare thosenear
Dingwall, Turriff and Newton Stewartwhile the patternsproducedin three
more isolated study areasof Gairloch, Strathdon and Moniaive can be
compared.
46.1 Sampling: Introduction

The aim of a sampling procedureis obtain a representativesampleof a
population, in the casea chosenstudy area,which is a reasonablyaccurate
socialmicrocosmof that population.Themoststraightforwardway to do this
isby randomsample,in which,asMandheimandRich(1986)observe,
"....eachand everyindividual or casein the entirepopulation hasan equal
opportunity to be selectedfor analysis" andthat "thesamplemust bechosen
in sucha mannerthat eachand everypossiblecombinationof n cases,where
n is simply thenumber of casesin a sample,has theequal opportunity to be
selectedfor analysis."
It was on thisbasisthat thesamplingtechniquewas engineered.
Sampling: Methodology
_4.6.2
A systematicrandomsamplingtechniquewasused.It wasdecidedthat, on
the basis of population size,onein every five or 20%of the householdsin
eachstudy areawould obtainan accuratecrosssectionof thepopulation and
aworkable sizeof sample.Thesamplingprocedureto obtainasampleof the
population in eachstudy areainvolved the post codesof the areasand the
votersroll.
It was decided that the votersroll would be used to elicit the namesof
potential casesasthis provides the most completeand up to date (or so it is
claimed)list of names,addresses
andoftenpostcodesfor theadult population
of almost 18 and over. The disadvantageis obvious in that the voters roll
does not contain people under 17.However, it was decided that this was
irrelevant asthe proportion of peoplewho were under18and directly active
in the decisionmakingprocesses
of familiesis minimal asmostof theteenage
population up to sixteenor seventeenarestill residingwith their parents.
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Initially, each study area was outlined on a map and using a Royal Mail
directory of postcodesthe postal codeswhich correspondedto the settlements
in each study area were recorded. Then using the Voters Roll for Scotland contained in the National Library in Edinburgh - the voting wards for each
study area were identified using the postcodesof the wards. If thesewere not
available the addressesin the postcode directory were cross checked. It was
found that 5% of the total population was roughly the same as 20% of the
households. Therefore, starting at a random place in eachward, obtained by
using a random number table, the voters roll was entered and the name and
address of every twentieth person was recorded. After this was done, one or
two more names were needed in eachward to complete the 20% household
sample. These were taken at random. After this was completed for eachstudy
area 20% of the households in each study area and roughly 5% of the adult
population were sampled. In the caseof Aberdeen, the size of the population
of Peterculter and Milltimber were so great that only 10% of the households
were contacted. Even though, the Aberdeen area still had the largest number
of potential respondents in the sample.

4.6.3SampleSizesPerStudyArea
Thenumbersin the samplein eachstudyareaareoutlinedin table4.1.
TABLE4.1
POSTALSURVEY
SAMPLESIZEPERSTUDYAREA
(20%OFHOUSEHOLDS)
GAIRLrOCEi

114

STRATIIl'EFFER

140

ABERDEEN

313

TURRIFF

156

STRATfIDON

72

DUMFRIES

229

NEWTONSTEWART

127

MONIAIVE

127

Therefore,Table4.1illustratesthe numberof potentialrespondentsin each
of the eight study areas.The sampling yielded 114namesin Gairloch and
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Loch Torridon and 140in and around Strathpeffer,even though the study
area covered a much smaller geographicalarea.The area to the west of
Aberdeen, even with a 10%sample in someareas,yielded 313names in
comparison to 136in Turriff, while the low population density around
Strathdon, Glenbuchat and Glenkindie meant that only 72 names were
sampled.Thehigh populationdensityaroundDumfriesis reflectedin thefact
that 229nameswere recordedfrom thesampleareaand and 128nameswere
recorded both in Newton Stewartand Moniaive. This produced an overall
sampleof 1278potentialrespondents
A questionnaire was thereforesent to eachof the people in the sample
along with a covering letter and a stamped addressedenvelope for the
respondentsto sendbackthe completedquestionnaire.Eachquestionnaire
contained an individual number so that the respondentsof the returned
questionnairescould be identified.Thequestionnaireswere sentout in June
and July 1990.
4.7.1Initial Response
Ratesof Survey
TABLE4.2
RATE PERSTUDYAREA
POSTALSURVEY: SAMPLERESPONSE
OFHOUSEHOLOS)
(207o
AREA

INITIAL REPLIESNos(%)

FINAL RESPONSE

GAIRIDCH

58(50.9%)

66(58.4%)

SIRATHPEFFER

51(35%)

68(48.6%)

ABERDEEN

157(50.1%)

157(50.1%)

TURRIFF

60(3857o)

77(49.47o)

STRATf-IDON

28(38.97o)

38(527%)

DUMFRIES

97(424%)

113(49.3%)

NEWTONSFEWART

56(41.77o)

63(49.6%)

MONTANE

50(39.47o)

69(5437o)

OVERALL

557( 435%)

651(50.9%)

Areamean421%

Areamean516%
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A month to six weeks were allowed for eacharea to obtain the initial
questionnaireresponses.Table4.2showsboth the initial and final response
rategainedin eachstudyarea.
A very encouraging 43.1%of the respondents- or 557 individuals - replied
to the questionnaire initially. As one third of the respondents returning the
questionnaire was expected at best, this survey was very successful and
reflected that the questionnaire was short and that the the cover letter was
very effective. As far as individual study areasare concerned,the proportions
ranged from an initial response rate of 35% in Strathpeffer to over 50% in
Gairloch and Loch Torridon and Aberdeen and the averageresponserate for
a study area was 42.1%. The relative numbers of respondents and initial
proportions are reflected in Figures4.10 and 4.11.

In Gairloch,the initial responserate was staggering,over 50%,and there
was generally a good spread acrossall the settlements,although all the
respondentsfrom the smalltownship of Baddachro,9 of the 13respondents
from Alligan, Torridon andDiabeg returnedtheir questionnaires,
while only
4 of the 10 respondentsfrom Kinlochewebothered to return the questionnaires initially. It was observed that a significant proportion of those
respondents who had not returned their questionnaireslived in council
housing, and this was a problem which existed in all the study areasand
reflectsthe widespreadsocialsurveyphenomenonof lessaffluent peoplein
localauthority housingbeinglessinclinedto participatein surveys.
The study areacentredon Strathpefferhad the lowestinitial participation
rate of the eight study areaswith only 35%of the samplereturning their
questionnaires.Although the responserate was not particularly high from
any of the communitiesin thestudy areasthe ratewas particularlylow in the
council estateof Strathpefferwhich turned out to be a ratherdepressedplace
wherepeoplewere disinterestedin theresearchIn contrasttherewas a much
higher responseratein thelocalauthoritydevelopmentin Contin which was
of much higher quality, the residentsseemedto be much more affluent and
peoplewere relativelyinterestedin theresearchThe factthat theareais
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popular with old people asa placeto retire perhapsalsocontributed to the
low responserate asthe elderly are often confusedby a questionnaireand
often lessmotivatedto fill onein also.
The exclusivecommuter housingoutsideAberdeen,occupiedlargely by
professionals,alsoyielded a very high responserate of over 50%which was
spreadevenlywithin the area.
The study areacentredaround Cuminestownto the eastof Turriff yielded
a relatively low initial participationrateof 38.5%.Theinterestingfact about
the responsepattern for this areawas that the rate was actually quite high
amongstthe farms andthe farminghamlets,the rural part andrelatively low
in Cuminestown itself both in the local authority housing and in the small
cottageswhich line themain street.
The Strathdonand Glenbuchatstudy areahad the smallestinitial sample
and initially only 28respondentsreturnedit which accountedfor some38.9%
of the sample,a figure which is comparableto Turriff. Therewas alsosome
variation betweenthedifferent communitieswhich madeup the study areas
in terms of initial participation rate. The proportion of respondentswho
returnedtheir questionnairesfrom StrathdonandGlenbuchatwas relatively
low, while a large percentageof the questionnaireswhich were sentto the
Towie ward which includesGlenkindieandKildrummy were returned.
The initial responserates from the three study areasof Dumfries and
Galloway were all round about the 40%of the respectivesamples.In the
villages to the East of Dumfries this percentagewas slightly higher with
42.4%of the respondentsparticipatingin the survey which was closeto the
meanfor all eight areas.Therewas howevera greatdealof variationbetween
the different villageswhich madeup thesample.Theresponseratewas very
high in Amisfield and Mouswald where 14out of the24namesreturnedthe
questionnaireand relatively low in Duncow,Glencapleand Kirkton where
merely 18out of 40respondentsparticipated.
Thepenultimatestudy areacentredon NewtonStewartproducedan initial
responserate which was comparablewith that of Dumfrieswith 41.7%of the
respondentsreturning their questionnaires.
Theresponseratewasalsohighly
polarisedbetweenthetwo villageswhichprovided thebulk of thesamplefor
the study areas. Only 24 of the 67 questionnaires which were sent to
Creetown and its surrounds were initially returned which is just over 1/3
while all but 14of the36that weresentto Kirkcowanweresentbackwhich is
well over 50%of all thosecontacted.
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In final study areacentredon Moniaive in upper Nithsdale,50 of the 127
residents who were sent questionnairesresponded, yielding an initial
response rate of 39.4%which was generally evenly spread amongst the
communities,althoughtheremotehill farmingcommunityof Tynronyielded
repliesfrom only 3 of the 13peoplecontacted.
4.72 Final Response
Rates
Although an initial responserate of over 40% was achieved, initially, it was
decided to do further following up work with the aim of boosting the overall
response rate to over 50%. Follow up work would also help alleviate bias as
much as possible, both between settlements in the same area, and against
respondents in certain socio-economicgroups or housing tenures. This took
the form of fieldwork in the study areas,and as many of the respondents as
possible who had not returned their questionnaireswere contactedby visiting
personally, or by phone. To avoid wasting unnecessaryfunds or energy a list
of the names of potential respondents who had not responded to the
questionnaire was taken to the local post office to establishwhich respondents
had either died or moved away from the area since the electoral role was
updated. The proportion of the population who were in this category tended
to vary from place to place and tended to be just under 10% of the sample,
which highlights the problems of using the voters roll. In the caseof Newton
Stewart, 10 of the 69 respondents (or almost 15% of the sample ) were
deceased or had moved away, which helps explain why there was such a
low initial responserate from the area.

Thedecisionto follow up respondentsto try andboostthesamplesizewas
partially successful.In areassuchas Cuminestownand to a certain extent
Creetown, respondents reacted positively to being reminded about the
questionnaire while in the council estatesof Strathpeffer,and amongstthe
elderly,the efforts to boostthesamplehad little effect.Obviously,most effort
was put into the areaswheretheparticipationratewaslacking and overall a
50% final response rate for the survey was achieved overall with 651
respondentsreturning questionnairesproducingan overall responserateof
50.9%.The meanfor the eight study areaswas alsomore than 50%(51.6%),
and as can be seen from Table 4.2 and figures 4.10 and 4.11,the overall
responseratefor eachof the eight study areasafter the follow up work was
done, was boosted to around 50%. In Gairloch the response rate was
eventually boosted to some 58.4%,while in Strathpeffer 68 respondents
eventuallyfilled in and returnedthe questionnaire
yielding a responserateof
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48.6%.Of the study areasin Grampianregion,the 157respondentsfrom the
west of Aberdeen were consideredlargeenoughand no further work was
warranted, while in contrast in Turriff the responserate was eventually
boostedup over 10%from 38.5%to 49.4%.In Strathdon,theoverall response
rate went up to a very healthy52.7%from 38.9%.In the three study areasof
Dumfries and Galloway,the Dumfries, Newton Stewartand Moniaive the
final number of respondentsfrom eachareawas 113,63and 69 producing
proportionsof 49.3,49.6and54.3%respectively.
4.8.1Interviews
As well as using fieldwork to boost the questionnairesample,attempts
were made, mainly by speakingto local people,to get 'a feel' for the study
areas.Also, efforts were made to secureinterviews with as a many local
District and Regionalcouncillorsin the study areasaspossible.Somewere
enthusiastic,others refused,and eventuallythe following councillorswere
interviewed on matters such as the housing situation in the area, the
economic structure of the area,sourcesof employment and where people
worked, theproportion of incomersin theareaandthe affectstheyhad on the
indigenous communities, the social fabric of the communities and the
strengthof the traditionalculture, whethercommunitieswere openor dosed,
and other suchquestionswhich wererelatedto theresearchtopic.Councillor
D.P. Grant, NithsdaleDistrictCouncilwho lived in Moniaive,CouncillorJ.C.
Hogg, Nithsdale District Council who lived in Mouswald near Dumfries,
Councillor Mrs J.M. McMurdo, Dumfries and Galloway Regional Council
who lived in Torthorwald nearDumfries, Councillor V. Davidson,Gordon
District Councilwho lived in Alford nearStrathdon,andalsoDavid Johnston
who is a local Governmentofficerfor Wigtown District Council who lives in
Kirkcowan nearNewtonStewart,wereall interviewed
4.9.1DiscussionandCritique of Methodology
The main criticism of any socialsurvey,especiallya postalquestionnaire,is
the degreeto which thesampleis representative
of thepopulation.The sample
may reflect the socialcharacteristicsof the population, but the respondents
who participate will always be biased towards those elements of the
population who are willing to participate in the research.This generally
means that there is bias towards the more affluent and educated socioeconomicgroupswho tend to be middle classand who aremorelikely to own
their own homes,and theretendsto be biasagainstthelessaffluent,lesswell
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educatedmanual and unskilledlasseswho arerelativelyimmobile socially,
and who are moredependanton councilhousing.Therefore,although50%of
the respondentsreturned the questionnaire,it still meansthat half of those
contactedcannotbe accountedfor in the survey results.It may well be that
this is the half of the population which would yield the most interesting
by
results.The situation,aswas mentionedearlier,wasperhapsexacerbated
the decisionto usethe importanceof factorsin thechoiceof whereto live as
opposedto'quality of life' becausethisimmediatelymeansthat many people
who either do not have a choicein wherethey live, or do not want to move,
will belesslikely to participatein thesurvey.Thiswould suggestthat people
dependenton council housing,theindigenouselderly who havelived in an
areafor all of their lives and haveno thoughtsof moving, and membersof
farming families who have farmed the farm for generationsand have no
thoughts of moving, are lesslikely to be proportionably representedin the
sample, while incomers who have moved into the area and made their
decisionsby weighing up factorsin their quality of life are more likely to be
over-represented in the survey, as they have actually moved and have
consideredwhat is importantin their choiceof whereto live.
Thevotersroll alsocausedsomeproblems.Although it wasmeantto be up
to date,it was inaccurateby about10%on averagein eachareadueto people
either moving away or dying, or young peoplehaving moved away but still
being registeredat their parentshouse.In effecta tenth of the samplewould
not be participatingbeforethequestionnaires
areevensentout.
Another problem concernedthe questionnaire.Although the cover letter
was made asexplicit aspossibleand clarity was sought at all stagesof the
questionnairedesign,somerespondentsstill found it difficult to understand.
The majority of these were elderly, and this resulted in a number of
questionnairesbeing returnedwhich were quite uselessfor the purposesof
research.However, if the questionnairewas too much for some potential
respondentsit servesto underline the wisdom of the decisionof not basing
the whole researchon the repertory grid analysis,which is a much more
difficult techniquefor therespondentsto grasp,andwhich would haveled to
the marginalisation from the researchof a much greater proportion of the
population.
Other positive points about the techniqueis that it seemsto have been
relatively successful,with over a half of the sampledresidentsof the study
areaparticipatingin the questionnaire.Also, almost50%of thosesampledin
eachstudy areaseventually participatedin the research,sothe results from
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eachareaare equallyvalid. Giventhat a participationrateof over30%would
have beensatisfactoryinitially, and even allowing for the reservationsof
sampling bias, a greateramount of confidencecan be expressedover the
perceptionsof the respondentsin eachsample areabeing representativeof
thosefor the respectivepopulationsasawhole.Also,usingei ht study areas
in three contrasting regions,rather than just two or three,meansthat any
trends,relationships,or findings whichmay beappliedto a wider population
canbestatedwith much more confidence.
However, as with all doctoral researchthere is a limit on the amount of
researchthat can be both achievedin'three yearsand funded on a limited
budget. It could be pointed out that there is no accounttaken of the central
belt or the south east of Scotland or any of the Scottish islands. But
realistically, eight study areaswere the most that could be reasonably
handledand thestructuredgeographicalnatureof thestudy areasmeansthat
they contrastedwithin eachregion and werecomparableacrossregions so
that the inclusionof areasin the centralbelt would havemeant that 11study
areaswould be necessary,
which would befar toomany.As far astheScottish
islandsare concerned,theyareall sodisparatein nature,and comparingeach
of the islandsto eachother (nevermind anywhereon the ScottishMainland)
is a largetask
4.10.1SummaryandConclusions
A questionnaire survey (based on the non-interfering repertory grid
analysis) which examined quality of life issues in eight carefully structured
rural locales was used to investigate postmodern perceptions and trends in
counterurbanisation in Scotland. Eight study areas were chosen in three
regions, which contrasted within each region but which were comparable
between regions. A systematicrandom sampling technique was used to select
cases in each study area to which a carefully structured
questionnaire, developed from the results of the Repertory Grid analysis, was
sent. initial response rates varied geographically and socially both between
potential

study areas and within study areas.However, further work was carried out to
try and even out response rates and ultimately 50% of casesparticipated in
the research.
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CHAPTER5: THE SOCIALCOMPOSITION
OFTHESTUDYAREAS
5.1.1Introduction
Chapter 4 described the eight study areasgeographically, the survey
methodologyand the questionnaireresponserates.Chapter5 breaksdown
the areasto paint a socialpicture of the respondentsin eachareain terms of
age,maritalstatus,housingtenure,genderand socio-occupational
class.Also,
the travel to work time and placeof occupationof the respondentswill also
be considered. From this initial social picture of the study areas, firm
conclusionsregarding counterurbanisation,the migrational processes,and
the factors influencing the respondents'perceptions can be made in the
following chapters.
5.12 CensusDataand theStudyAreas
It was initially thought that data from the 1981Censuscould be used to
paint a socialpictureof eachareaandto try andguagetheextentto which the
sampleis representativeof thestudy area.Thisapproach,however,provedto
be extremelyproblematic.Firstly, althoughcensusdatacould be used at the
enumeration district level, the study areaswhich were chosenin regard to
their geographic locations do not correspondexactly to any enumeration
district,or combinationsof enumerationdistricts,sothatany comparisonis a
generalisationto beginwith.
Secondly,and moreimportantly,thedatafrom the1981censusis tenyears
out of date.This study's survey was carriedout in 1990,so the 1981census
data takesno accountof processes,many of which were dominant in the
1980s,which this thesisis attemptingto analyse.Therefore,no more than a
very rough and possiblymisleadingcomparisoncouldbe attemptedbetween
therespondentsampleand theoldercensuspopulation
The difficulty of defining thecharacteristics
of thepopulationof eachstudy
for
area are reflectedin that the sample Gairlochand LochTorridon study
areacontainsall of enumerationareaIV212, but only a little of N 22 2, so
the questionariseswhether to include the latter in thecensusdata or not. A
further problem arosewith the studyareaswhich werelocatednearto urban
settlements.Enumerationdistrictswhich coveredtherural part of the study
areasalsoincluded a significant proportion of the population of the urban
settlement.This problemwas encounteredto someextentin Strathpefferand
Newton Stewart,and to a greatextentin the rural areasoutsidesameapplied
to the rural areasadjacentto Turriff and Dumfries. In the latter two casesa
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large proportion of the surveysamplewere includedin urban enumeration
district and the proportion of theareaincludedin a purely rural enumeration
district is very small.Also the study areaof Strathdonand Glenbuchatonly
contributed only a fraction of the population which made up the related
enumerationdistrict.
5.2.1TheGenderof theRespondents
in EachStudyArea
Table5.1describesthebreakdownof respondentsby genderin eachof the
eight study areasof the respondents
participatingin thesocialsurveyusedin
this study.
TABLE5.1
RESPONDENTS
OFPOSTALSURVEY
RATIOOFMALESTOFEMALESBYAREA
AREA
GAIIUACH

MAIE

FEMAL.
E

50.0%
53.6

50.0%

STRATHP'FER
ABERDEEN

50.9

49.1

TURRIFF

DUMFRIES

54.1
44.5
44.6

45.9
55.5
55.4

NEW'NSTEWT

55.0

45.0

MONIAIVE

50.0

50.0

STRATHDON

46.4

Table 5.1shows that the ratio betweenthesexesactuallyfluctuates quite
markedly between the study areas.In the sample, the proportion of the
respectivegenders around the mean fluctuatesby around 10%acrossthe
eight study areas.This can mostlybe put down to randomfluctuationin the
sampling and the responserates. For the study areas of Strathdon and
Dumfriesjust under45%of therespondentsaremalewhile,correspondingly,
over 55%are female.The oppositeis the casefor therespondents'groups of
Strathpefferand Contin, the areato the Eastof Turriff and the areaaround
Newton Stewart where there are more men are in the respondents'groups
with percentagesof 53.6,54.1%and 55% respectively.The proportions
betweenthe sexesfor the other threerespondentgroupsare much loser to
50%.
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Interestingly,the study areawith thelargestnumberof respondents,and
thereforethe samplewhich is leastlikely to sufferfrom randomfluctuations,
Aberdeen, had a proportion of 50.9%to 49.1%in favour of maleswhich is
very closeto the overall mean. Correspondingly,the study areawith the
smallestnumberof cases,Strathdon,producesthelargestamountof variance
between the two genders. Despite the fact that 50% of those sampled
respondedto thequestionnaire,with only 37respondentstheresultsfrom the
Strathdon study areawill have to be treated carefully asone or two freak
responsescould affecttheoverallpatternfor thearea.
5.3.1TheAge of Respondents
in EachStudyArea
The ageof thepopulationin rural areasis an importantfactor.More remote
rural areastraditionally havean agingdemographicstructureastheyounger,
indigenous membersof the community are forced to leavein order to get
either a job, an education,or a house,which leavesa residualof elderly, less
mobile peoplewho needa disproportionateamountof serviceand (geriatric)
healthcare.Therefore,it may be expectedthat themore remoteof the eight
study areaswould containagreaterproportion of more elderly respondents
while those closer to urban centreswould contain a high proportion of
younger respondents, as theseareasare often recipient of young people
migrating from elsewherein the region in searchof a job, and families
moving out from bigger citiesin orderto commutefrom an areaperceivedto
provide a betterquality of life.
Given that the agegroups are not broken down equally, z-scoreshave
beenproduced between the agegroups in eachstudy areato standardise
them and show how theproportion of the respondentsin eachareavariesin
relation to other areas.The actualcalculationfor thez-scoresis included in
the Appendix, but put simply, theproportion of respondentsin an agegroup
is comparedto themeanof theproportionfor that agegroup for all areasand
calculatedin termsof thestandarddeviationaroundthe mean(or thespread
of the results).Therefore,the agegroupswhich producedisparateor closely
clusteredresults can be calibratedand comparedto eachother. Therefore,
with z-scorescalculatedwith referenceto other areastheproportion in each
agegroup in any areacanbe compared.Ideally, the valuesusedto calculate
these z-scores should be normally distributed, especially if they were
subsequentlyto be usedfor multivariate or regressionanalysis.However,in
this example,the standardisedscoresare being usedin a purely descriptive
manner to make interpretation of the results easier,and it is therefore less
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critical that the distribution of thevaluesin Table5.2do not correspondto a
normal curve.
Table5.2showsthat theproportion of respondentswho wereteenagersin
eachareavariesa lot betweentheindividual studygroups.Theagegroup is
the smallestof thesixchosenandcontainsthefewestnumberof respondents,
which producea largevariationin the relativeproportionsbetweenthe study
areas.
TABLE5.2
RESPONDENTS
OFPOSTALSURVEY:
AGEGROUPBROKENDOWN BYSTUDYAREA

TEENAGERS
%z%Z%z
AREA
5.5
04
GAIRWOCH
-.
SPEFFER 0
-1.41
ABERDN 6.5
TURRIFF 13.5
SDON
8.1
DOMFIES 3.5
NEW.Sr.

5.2
MONIAIVE 2.9

20-25
YEARS

2äg5YEARS

13.7

192

10.1

21
.
1.96

143
12.2

61
.
-.54
-.11
-.69

8.1
7.1
6.9
7.2

1.22
05
.
1.41

1.83

14.5 -1.6
175
59
.
16.2 -.36

73
.
-.6
-.93

16.2

-.99
-.89

17.2
15.9

16.8

-.36
08
.
37
.
-.58

TABLE52 (CONTINUED)
AGEGROUPBYAREA
35,50YEARS
AREA

OVER 60

16.4 1.68

13.7
37.7
162
18.9
27
27.4
22.4
34.8

%z%z%z

GAIIZL,
oCH 31.5 .19
SPEFFER 26.1
ABERDN

35.7

TURRIFF

25.7

SDON

32.4

DUMFRIES 32.7
NEW.Sr.

51-60YEARS

34.5

MONIAIVE 27.5

-121
129
-132
43
.
51
.
97
.
-.85

11.6

-2
-.94
55
.
8.1
-1.56
12.4 12
.
13.8 66
.
11.6 -2
9.7
135

-1.29
1.51
1
-.68
.26
31
.
-28
1.17
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This large spreadis reflectedin a standarddeviation of 4.01which is very
large given that the mean for the proportion of the respondentswho were
teenagersin eachgroup is only 5.65%.In the study areasthemselves,these
proportions range between 0% in Strathpefferand 13.5% in Turriff. The
correspondingz-scoresare -1.41for theformer and 1.% for the latter, while
scoresof -0.69and -0.54are producedby the2.9%of thepopulationof whom
are teenagers in Moniaive, and the 3.5% who are in that age group in
Dumfries. The z-scoreof 0.54for Strathdonreflectsthe fact that the 8.1%of
the respondents who are teenagers represents a proportion that is
significantly greater than the mean for the study areasas a whole. It is
interesting to note that the areaswhich havethe greatestdeficienciesin the
StrathpefferandMoniaivearethosewhich haveproved
numberof teenagers,
very popular with elderly couples seeking to retire to a scenic rural
environment. This would result in a proportionally older sample with
younger respondentsbeing under represented.The opposite is the casefor
the agriculturalareaaroundTurriff and Cuminestownwhich hasnot proved
popular with respondentsseekingtheir rural idyll. Youngerrespondentsin
this areaare disproportionately over represented.It would seemalso that
Strathdon,despitebeing remoteand physicallyattractive,surprisingly hasa
large proportion of teenagers.This may suggestthat its very isolation has
madeit unpopular with very elderlypeople.
The secondagegroup,thoseagedbetween20and25or theyoung working
respondents,would be the group containingpeoplemost likely to leavean
area for employment or housing. It is also a smallish group in terms of
numberswith the averageproportion per areabeing 9.95%.The fact that it is
a group with a relatively small proportion of the sampleagain causessome
variation betweenthe differentage groups,and thespreadin valuesbetween
some7.1%in the villagesto the north and eastof Dumfries to some14.3%in
the communitiesto the Westof Aberdeenproducesa standarddeviation of
3.09which, although not as greatasthe variation for teenagers,is still quite
large in comparisonto the mean.The proportionsof thoseagedbetween20
and 25 in the sampleareasare actually quite highly polarised.In the three
areasof Dumfries and Galloway and the remote farming communities of
Strathdonand Glenbuchat,thereis adeficit of theseyoung peopleof working
age, while in the two areasof Highland Regionand the other two areasof
Grampian, there is are proportionsof this group which are greaterthan the
mean.Theareaswhich perhapshavea lowerproportionof thoserespondents
agedbetween20 and 25are perhapsareaswhich conform to the traditional
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picture of rural areas.Thereareprobablyveryfew employmentopportunities
for young peoplein therural areasof Dumfriesand Gallowayand theremote
farm and estateland of Strathdonand thereforethereis proportionatelyless
of this agegroup left in the area,while the lack of opportunitiesto enter the
housing market for theyoung, and the pull of the big towns and cities,also
this situationfor younger respondents.
As wasmentionedbefore,
exacerbate
the popularity of Moniaivewith elderlyretireeswill leavea lower proportion
of respondentsin otheragegroups,sothata decrease
of oneor two percentin
a small ageband suchasthis will makea significantdifference,while the fact
that the areaaroundNewton Stewartis aknown unemploymentblackspotis
reflectedthat while it had an averagenumberof teenagersin thearea,thereis
a disproportionatelyfewernumberof thosein theyoungworking agegroup.
The lack of membersin this agegroup aroundDumfriesis quitesurprising
given that one would expect employment to be available in Dumfries.
although the areais not aslargeor aseconomicallystrongasan areasuchas
Aberdeen,,which has probably attractedyoung peopleto work there from
economicallysterilerural communitiessuchas StrathdonandGlenbuchat.
The prosperity of Aberdeen and its importance as a regional centre of
employment,is reflectedin the factthat 14.3%of the respondentsin the area
are in theyoung working agegroup producinga z-scoreof 1.41.Strathpeffer
is in a similar position in that it is closeto both Dingwall, which is a local
centre of employment,and Inverness,which is a regionalcentre.Therefore
young peoplewill be attractedto the areafrom all over Highland Regionfor
employment, although the area, of late, has become something of an
unemploymentblackspot.However,it is quitesurprisingthat thereis a high
proportion of young peoplein the respondentgroup of Gairloch and Loch
Torridon. One would expectthat Gairlochwould conform to the traditional
problemsof thewestHighlandsand beunableto hangonto its young people
of working age who would go to University or College, migrate to the
employment centresof the eastor further afield,or be forcedout of the area
as a result of marginalisation from the housing market. But 13.7%of the
respondentsfrom Gairlochare in this agegroup producinga z-scoreof 1.22
which is only marginally lower than the figure for Aberdeen.There is no
logical explanation for this figure, although it may be postulated that this
figure is produced by incomerscomingin to work in the tourist industry.
Once again the proportionately higher figure of the age group in Turriff
probably hasmore to with the lack of elderly incomersasmuch to do with a
high proportion of youngpeople.
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The third agegroup are thoserespondentswho constitute membersof
young families;thoseagedbetween26and 35.In contrastto theyoungerage
groupswhich contained a smallproportionof thesample,and which varied
greatly from place to place,this agegroup constitutes quite a consistent
proportion of the respondentgroup for eachof the eight study areas.The
percentagesrangebetween14.5to 192with a meanof 16.7%and a standard
deviation of only 1.37% which is relatively small, suggesting that any
differencescouldwell be put down to randomsamplingvariation.
Gairloch, which has the highest proportion of young families, 19.2%,
producesasubstantialz-scoreof 1.83.Again,this is surprising asit would be
expectedthat Gairlochwould havealower proportionof young familiesasis
the casein Strathpefferand Moniaive where the demographic structure is
affectedby a largeproportion of elderlyrespondents(producingz-scoresof 1.6in Strathpefferfor a percentageof 14.5and valuesof -0.58and 15.9%for
Moniaive), but insteadtheproportion is evengreaterthan Aberdeen(with a
percentageof 17.5%and a z-scoreof 0.59)which is an employmentreservoir.
It may be the casethat many young familiescan live in areaslike Gairloch
where thereis a lucrativetourist industry, and employmentopportunitiesin
the constructionindustry and building; while the locals,aswas suggested
earlier, are perhaps augmentedby younger families who also move in to
work in the touristindustry.
That the proportion is not lower in Aberdeenmay be due to the fact that
younger families may not yet be affluent enoughto move out to the more
expensivecommuter towns and villagesto thewest.This is exemplifiedby
the percentages
and the z-scoresfor thenext agegroup, thosein their middle
age,agedbetween36 and 50,wherethecommutersettlementsto thewest of
Aberdeen produce a z-score of 1.29,with a proportion of 35.7%of the
respondent group. This is logical asthe older families are generally more
to capital,and canthereforeafford to moveout
affluent and havemore access
to the more expensive outer environs. They are correspondingly overrepresentedin this particular commuter zone.Thereare alsomore middleagedrespondentsfrom outside Newton Stewartwhich producesa z-scoreof
0.97 (which may be both a function of some commuting and a higher
proportion due to the lack of younger respondents)and Dumfries which
produces a corresponding value of 0.51and which, like Newton Stewart,
could also be due to both a commuting function and a lack of younger
respondents who have moved away to gain employment possibly in
Dumfriesitself.Only 25.7%of the respondents
in Turriff (whichproducesa z-
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score of -1.32),26.1%of the Strathpeffer respondent group (which results in a
score of -1.21)and 27.5%of those in Moniaive (with a z-scoreof -0.85)are in
this middle aged group. The latter two are again due to their popularity as a
place to retire to as this produces a disproportionate number of respondents
in more mature age groups so that the others are other represented. Also,
neither the study areas around Moniaive or to the north and east of Turriff
are major commuter reservoirs.

The 35-50agegroup producesa meanof 30.8%of the population and a
standarddeviationof 3.84%of thepopulationwhichis smallin comparisonto
the meanand suggeststhat thereis quitea consistentquotientof respondents
in this largeage group betweenthe eightstudy groups.This is in contrastto
the nextagegroup - thosein their 50sor approachingretirementage- which
producesa standarddeviationof 2.56which comparesto the previousfigure
of 3.84but which is relativelylargeagainsta meanof only 12.1%.Again this is
due to a narrow age band with a low number of cases where a few
Theproportions
respondentscanproducea largevariationin thepercentage.
in this agegroup rangebetween8.1and 16.4%.Thelatter figure is found in
the respondent group from the Gairloch and Loch Torridon area which
producesa z-scoreof 1.68.With a percentage
of 13.8and az-scoreof 0.66the
area outside Newton Stewart also has a relatively large proportion of
respondents in this age group. Both theseareashave been popular with
English incomers,and it is interestingthat thesetwo areasdo not havea high
proportion of those in the older age group which suggeststhat they are
popular with thoseseekingearlyretirement.Indeed,oneretiring respondent
who was interviewed during the repertory grid analysis in Gairloch
suggestedthat a move there would only be for a certainamount of time, as
the lack of accessto health care, and the physical distance from many
essentialservicesand amenitieswould gettoo much for him, and that at a
secondmove backnearerto an urban centrewould be necessaryeventually.
This could help to explainwhy in a remotearea,which by traditional theory
in theagegroup
should have an aging population,is very under-represented
of those respondents who are over 60 with a z-score of -1.29 from a
proportionof 13.7%.
The area around Newton Stewart, especiallyin Kirkcowan, has only
becomepopular with English retirees in the last few years and this may
in
explainwhy the respondentsagedbetween50and60 areover-represented
thesamplewhile in contrast,theagegroupwhich would representretirement
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counterurbanisation
over agreaterlengthof time- thosewho are over60- are
under-represented.
Interestingly,thetwo areaswhich haveproportionatelyfewerrespondents
in the50-60agegroupsarethoseof AberdeenandStrathdonand Glenbuchat.
In the former some9.7%producesa z-scoreof -0.94,while in the latter areaa
proportion of only 8.1%of the population producesa z-scoreof -1.56.The
Aberdeenresult may havebeenexpected,not becausethe older agegroups
are necessarilyunder representedin the population,but becausethere are a
higher number of theyounger economicallyactive respondentswho have
beenattractedto boom town Aberdeen.Thereforethe 50-60agegroup
and
the over 60 agegroup, with az-scoreof -1.00from a percentageof 16.2,both
have a proportionatelylower shareof thesample.The resultfrom Strathdon
and Glenbuchatis more of a surprise.Despitethefact that theareaappearsto
be of those populated by both retiring counterurbanisersand a residual
elderly population,the respondentsin the50-60agegroupsarevery underrepresented,while thosein theover 60agegroup produceonly a very small
positive z-score.It may be that the areahasproved popular with younger
respondentswho areseekingtheir ideaof a rural idyll, or it could simply be
that the very small sample from Strathdonand Glenbuchat has provided
unrepresentative
results.
Theresultsfrom the over60 agegroupsaredominatedreallyby two areas.
Over one third of the respondentsin the survey areasof Strathpefferand
Upper Nithsdale are over 60.This compareswith a meanof 24.8%for all the
areasas a whole with the spreadranging up from Aberdeen, where only
16.2%of the population are over 60,and the areato the north and eastof
Turriff, where 18.9%are in this age group. The Turriff area, as has been
mentioned, has not proven particularly attractivewith people,particularly
retiring couples,seekingtheir quiet rural idyll, and thisexplainstherelatively
low proportion of elderly respondentsin this area.Contrast this with the
Strathpefferand Moniaive areaswhich are areboth very rural and secluded
without beingtoo remote,which areattractivescenically,and which arequiet
and peaceful. The perceived rural idyll which appealsto elderly retiring
couples has almost becomethese areas'economic raisond'etre, and this
explainsthehugeproportionof thesamplewho areagedover60.

5.41 TheMaritalStatusof theRespondents
in EachStudyArea

Table5.3showsthebreakdownof respondents
by maritalstatusand area.
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The variation of marital statusthrough the respondentsby areais closely
related to the variation is the proportion of respondentsin different age
groupsin eacharea.For example,areaswhich hada highnumberof younger
respondents, such as Aberdeen and Turriff, have a high number of
respondentswho are single and a lower proportion who are married or cohabiting. A third of the respondentsin the areato the westof Aberdeenare
single and 60% are married, which are the highest and lowest figures
respectively.
TABLE53
RESPONDENTS
OFPOSTALSURVEY:
MARITALSTATUSOf RESPONDENTS
BYAREA

AREA

SINGLE

CO-HABIT
MARRED

DIVORD
SEPARD

WIDOWD

GAIRUOCH

27B%

69.4%

Wo'

14%

STRATJ-IP'FER

217%

6&1%

10

8.7%

ABERDEEN

3361%

60.0%

369%

2Ä%

TURRIFF

284%

63.0%

1.4%

6.8%

SPRAT DON

11.1%

833%

0

5.6%

DUMFRIES

16ßY

712%

1.8%

91"1%

NEWNSTEWT

26.7%

66.7%

0

6.7%

MONIAIVE

17.1%

72.9%

6.2%

2.9%

Although this pattern is directly affectedby agethereis is alsoan elementof
socialconditioningin theseresults.In many rural areasthereis more implicit
social pressureto marry at an early age,especiallyfor femalesfor whom
employment opportunities arelimited, and wherethereis a lot of peer and
family pressureto find a good man and set up a house.Therefore,in areas
like Strathdonand Dumfries, wherethe population is not significantlyolder
than in other areas,the proportion of the respondentswho are single are
merely 11.1%and 16.8%respectively,while the proportion who are married
are 83.3%and 71.7%respectively.The proportion would be even higher in
Dumfries if it not for the 9.7%of the respondentswho were widows or
widowers. Thereforeone finds that in rural areasmany more of the young
respondentsare married than in urban areas,wherethere are fewer social
pressures,more opportunities for women, and where attitudes are more
broad minded, especiallyregardingtherole of femalesin society.However
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the main determinantin the proportion of respondentswho are married in
any area is still the proportion of the respondents in each age group.
ConsequentlyMoniaive,whichhad a high proportionof elderlyrespondents,
has a relatively low proportion of single respondents- some17.1%- and a
higher proportion of married people- some72.9%.Also Strathpeffer,with
only 21.7%of the respondentsbeing single -a relatively low proportion reflectsthe high number of elderly peoplein the sample,and although the
proportion of respondentswho aremarriedis not particularly high at 68.1%,
this is offsetby a very high proportion of respondentswho are widowed or
widowers at 8.7%.In theotherareasthesinglerespondentsaccountedfor just
over onequarterof the sample,while thosewho weremarried or co-habiting
accountfor abouttwo thirds of therespondents.
It is interesting that in all the areasthe proportion of those respondents
who were divorced or separatedaccountsfor between0%,in Strathdonand
Newton Stewart, and 6.2% in Moniaive. This very low and probably
inaccuratefigure again saysmuch for the socialpressuresof living in rural
areas.In tight-knit rural areaswhereeveryoneknowseachother,and where
there is a lot of socialpressureto conform to the norm, there is a lot more
social and family pressureto get married and to stay married, and a lot of
stigma attachedto being divorced than is apparentin cities where peoples
businessis more private. This explainsboth the low divorce rate amongst
respondents and the unwillingness of respondents to admit on a
questionnairethat theyaredivorcedor separated.
The proportion of the respondentsin eachareawho are widowed varies
between1.4%in Gairlochand9.7%in Dumfries.Theproportionin Gairlochis
again related to the lack of respondentswho are over 60,and is surprising
given that one would expect in a traditionalrural areathat there would be a
biastowards older respondents,but this doesnot seemto be the case.It may
be that demographiceffectof the theolder indigenousrespondentsis being
maskedby greaternumbersof slightly youngerrecentincomers.Aberdeen,
again with a high proportion of younger respondentshas a low number of
widowed respondents,which is also the caserather more surprisingly in
Moniaive wheretherewasa high numberof respondents
over60.
5 5.1 TheHousingTenureof the Respondents
in EachStudyArea
.
Table5.4examinesthe breakdown of the housingtenureof the respondentsby study area.The housingtenuregroupsusedwereowner occupation,
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council dwelling, housingwhich was tied to a businessor employment,and
otherrentedaccommodation.
As wasmentionedabovein theintroductionto this Chapter(section5.1.2),
therewould havebeentwo mainproblemsin usingCensusdatato undertake
an investigationof housing tenurein the study areas.The first drawback is
that areaswhich can be consideredurban makeup part of someof the rural
enumerationdistrictsand thereis muchmore councilhousingin urbanareas
than in rural areas.Secondly,and moreimportantly,the figuresare tenyears
out of date and thereforetakeno accountof the 'Right to Buy' policy of the
1980swhere council house dwellers were encouragedto buy their own
property, so one may expect that in 1991the population from which the
survey sample was drawn with would have a much higher proportion of
owner occupiedhousingand a much smallerproportion of council housing.
Also, in the 1980sthere was little new council housing built, while in areas
such as Gairloch and Dumfries there was a significant number of private
housing built. Thereforeonewould expecthouseholdersin thesampleto be
dominated by owner occupiers (especially as there are more likely to
to becouncildwellers.
participatein the survey),andfewerhouseholders
TABLE5.4
RESPONDENTS
OFPOSTALSURVEY:

AREA
HOUSING
TENURE
OFRESPONDENTSBY
owl-Im
OOCUPIFD

AREA

%z%Z%Z%Z

GAIRL
SPEFF
ABERN
TURRIFF
SDON
DEFIES
NEWST
MONVE

75.3
77.6
66.5
67.6
40.5
75.2
67.8
63.8

.73
.92
-.03
07
.
-2.25
72
.
09
.
-.26

LOCAL
AUfFIOR'Y

TfED
HOUSNG

5.5
14.9
11
14.9
2.7
8.8
22
8.7

11
1.5
6.5
10.8
8.1
53
3.4
13

-.91
63
.
-.01
63
.
-1.37
-37
1.79
-39

.89
-1.48
-24
84
.
.16

OTHER
RENTED

8.2
6
15.5
6.8
48.4
-54 8.8
-1.01 7.8
138 14.5

-.44
-.6
07
.
-.54
2.39
-4
-.47
0

Once again the z-scores have been calculated to facilitate ease of
comparison betweenthe different housing types(seesection5.3.1and the
Appendix) within eachstudy area,becausein almost all of the casesthe
samplesare bias towards respondentswho are living in owner occupied
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accommodation.However this breakdownof respondentsalsoexposesthe
potential difficulties of a respondent group which only contains 37
from Strathdonare verymuch out of stepfrom
respondents,astheresponses
the larger samplegroups of the other areas.Whereasin the other areasthe
proportion of respondentsliving in accommodation
which was ownedby the
occupantsrangedroughly between65 to 75%,theproportionin this housing
group in Strathdonwas only 40.5%.Also,for other rented accommodation,
the proportions for the other sevenareasranged between 6 and 15%,the
figure for the 37 respondentsof Strathdonwas 48.4%.Thesefigures,needless
to say,have had a significantinfluenceof thez-scoresof the othersevenareas
and this hasto be bornin mind whenstudyingtheresultsfrom theindividual
groups.
It may well be,however,that owneroccupiedaccommodationis underrepresentedin the Strathdon and Glenbuchatarea.After all it is a remote
upland hill farming and estatearea,and it is very likely that many of the
housesand farms are not actuallyowned by the occupierbut arerented off
the estate.Nevertheless,the actualproportionsmustbe takenwith a pinch of
saltgiventhe low numberof peopleinvolved.Thelackof LocalAuthority (or
council)housingin remoterural areasis highlightedin theStrathdonareaby
the fact that only 2.7%of the respondentslive in such accommodationand
'theslack'of peoplewho cannotaffordto buy their own houseis taken up by
housingwhich is rentedoff estatesand tied to jobs(in this particular areathe
Theproportion of
majority of jobs would bein agricultureand on the estates).
respondentswho live in tied accommodationin theStrathdonareais 8.1%,
which is slightly higher thanthemean.
In the Gairlochand LochTorridonarea,over 75%of the respondentslive in
housing which they own themselves,producinga z-scoreof 0.73.This again
reflects the dependencein such a remote rural area on owner occupied
housing. This also explainsthe sourceof conflict which can arisewhen the
young indigenous,oftennewly married,elementof a communitycannotgeta
house because waiting lists for Local Authority housing can often be
measuredin decades(only 5.5%of therespondentsin Gairlochlive in council
housingproducinga z-scoreof
-0.91standarddeviationunits below themean
for all areas), the supply of private rentedaccommodationis limited to say
the least(8.2%in Gairlochlive in rentedaccommodationwhich, again,is less
than the mean),and in suchan attractiveand idyllic and tight knit area,any
available housing is being rather publicly bought by mature incomerswho
havea much greatercapitaladvantageand access
to capital,enablingthemto
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easilyoutbid theyoung, indigenouspeoplefor any housing.In Gairloch11%
of the respondentslive in housingwhich is tied to their job.As well asestate
and forestry work, in this areatied accommodationwould alsobe linked to
the NationalTrust and,moreimportantly,to thetouristindustry.
In Strathpeffer,like Gairoocl overthreequartersof therespondentslive in
owner occupied accommodation (77.6%).However, unlike Gairloch, a
relatively large proportion of the respondents live in Local Authority
accommodation(14.9%),with a smallerproportion of respondentsliving in
tied accommodationand rentedhousing,with percentages
of only 1.5and 6.0.
Onceagainthe dependenceon owneroccupationishighlightedin the results
from Strathpeffer and the surroundingarea.TheStrathpeffersamplearea
has the largest proportion of respondents living in owner occupied
accommodation and the lowest living in tied housing, highlighting the
limited importance of intensive agriculture and estatework in the local
of working familiesin thesampledue
economy,and theunder-representation
to the large proportion of elderly retired respondents.The relatively large
proportion of respondentsin LocalAuthority housingcanbe put down to the
councilhousingestatesof mixed quality in Strathpefferitself,and oneof high
quality in Contin. Thus, with council housing available, in the area due,
perhaps,to the higher population density,and the respondentswho do not
have accessto the housingmarketbeinglargelyaccommodatedby the Local
Authority, the proportion of the residualpopulation who live in rented and
tied accommodationis correspondinglylower than in Gairloch,where the
public sectorhousingprovisionis muchless.
In Aberdeen,exactlytwo thirds of the respondentslive in owner occupied
accommodation,which is slightly fewer than in mostof the other more rural
areas. The proportion living in Local Authority housing is 11% of the
respondents,which producesa z-scoreof -0.1which liesalmoston the mean.
The proportion of respondentsin tied housing- 6.5%producinga z-scoreof 0.24 - is slightly lessthan the meanreflecting than the respondent sample
containsa high number of peoplewho commuteto Aberdeenand therefore
correspondinglylower numberof respondentswho work in agricultureor the
estatesin comparisonto other areas.The figure of 15.5%who live in rented
accommodationin the Aberdeenareais secondonly to theStrathdonareain
terms of making up a significant proportion. This is both a result of the
by
slightly younger demographicstructureof thearea,which is characterised
more young families and single respondentswho cannot afford to buy a
housejust yet, and the existenceof housing associationaccommodationto
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rent which is availablein the smalltownshipsof Culter andPeterculterto the
west of Aberdeen,and which is not soreadily availablein the other sample
areasof lower populationdensityandsmallersettlementsize.
The breakdown of the housingtenureof theagricultural communitiesto
the eastof the markettown of Turriff showsthat, like Aberdeen,about two
thirds of the respondents(67.6%)live in owner occupied housing. Also a
relatively high proportion of the respondents live in Local Authority
accommodation, some 15%- producing a z-scoreof 0.63-, mainly in the
village of Cuminestown. Being an intensively farmed agricultural area
requiring a greatdeal of agriculturallabour,some10.8%of respondentslive
in accommodation which is tied to their job. Thus, with Local Authority
accommodationavailablein a significantamount in Cuminestown,housing
available with many of the farming jobs, and accessto the housing market
being easier for first time buyers (due to a relative absenceof incomers
driving up housepricesfor the indigenousyoung), it is not surprising that
only 6.8%(oneof the lowestproportions for any area)of respondentsreport
to live in rentedaccommodation,
producinga z-scoreof -0.54.
In the relict agriculturalvillagesto thenorth and eastof Dumfriesin southwest Scotland,owner occupationdominatesover all theother tenuretypes.
Over three-quartersof the respondentsamplelive in this form of housing,
producing az-scoreof 0.72which is well abovethe mean.Therelativelack of
Local Authority housing and thereforerespondentsfrom Local Authority
accommodation, a surprising lack of tied accommodation (given the
agricultural nature of the area),and the lack of younger families, who are
more likely to live in rented housing (as was discussedin the previous
section),allied to a lack of competitionfrom incomersin the housingmarket
subsequently meansthat there is lesspressureput on the private rented
marketthan other areassuchasAberdeen,Strathdonor Moniaive.Therefore,
there is lessthan the meanproportion of the respondentsin LocalAuthority
and tied accommodation,and allowing for thefigurein Strathdon,there is an
unexceptionalproportion of respondentsliving in private and other rented
accommodation.Thus only 8.8%of the respondentslive in LocalAuthority
housingproducinga z-scoreof -0.37,5.37o'
live in tied housingproducinga zscoreof -0.54and 8.8%live in rentedaccommodationproducingaz-scoreof 0.4.
Themostprominentfeatureaboutthebreakdownof housingtenurefor the
areaaround Newton Stewartis thelargeproportion of respondentswho live
in LocalAuthority housing,some22%,producinga z-scoreof 1.79,which is
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almost two standarddeviationsabovethe meanand much largerthan any
otherarea.The reasonfor this is that althoughtheareaisreliantasa whole on
the agricultural economy,the samplewas mainly derivedfrom two villages,
Kirkton and Creetown,the latterespeciallyhavinga largenumberof council
housing.Thefact that the majorityof the samplerespondentslive in villages
means that there are fewer respondents in tied housing (merely 3.4 %
producing a z-scoreof -1.01),and with a relativelylargereservoirof council
housing being availablefor young and lessaffluent families in the villages
and Newton Stewartitself, addedto the fact that English incomersseemto
prefereitherKirkcowanor NewtonStewart,thereis no more than an average
proportion of this residual population living in private or other rented
accommodation. Again, about two thirds of the sample reside in owner
occupiedaccommodation.
In the villages of the Upper NithsdaleValley, fewer respondentsthan in
any other area exceptStrathdon live in owner occupied accommodation.
Some63.8%,still by far the majority,live in thisform of housingwhile only
8.7%(producing a z-scoreof -3.9)live in Local Authority accommodation
reflecting the lack of council housing in the area. Due to the upland
agricultural natureof much of thestudy areaa relativelylargeproportion of
the population residein housingthat istied to employment(13%producinga
very positivez-scoreof 1.38).Also 14.5%of therespondentslive in private or
other rentedhousing,which reflectsboth the tendencyfor many hill farmsto
be leasedfrom an estate,
and thefact the villageof Moniaiveis very popular
with elderly retirement couplesfrom Englandand other parts of Scotland
which puts up theprice of the localhousing,andwith a relativelack of Local
Authority housing, puts a greater emphasison the private rented sectormany of which are farm cottageswhich are still rentedfrom the farm or the
estatebut areno longertied to agriculturalemployment.
It is fair to suggestthat in theserural areasof Scotlandowner occupation
dominates over other forms of tenure. Also, the proportions of the other
rented tenuresin the eight study areasdependsupon the amount of Local
Authority housingthereis in any area,the intensityof agriculture,estateand
the tourism industry, and the availability and dependenceupon the private
rentedsector(dependingupon thepressureon thehousingmarketcausedby
incomersdriving up pricesand the availability of other forms of housing).
However the extentto which owneroccupationappearsto dominatein these
study areas may be exaggerated due to the well known social science
phenomenonof questionnairesurveys being biassedtowards middle class
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respondents living in owner-occupiedaccommodation,and away from
working classfamiliesliving in rentedor councilhousing.
5.6.1TheRespondents
in EachArea Classifiedinto Socio-occupational
Class
Table5.5breaksthe respondentsampledown by socio-occupational
class
and study area.
From an initial list of 26 generaloccupationalcategories,
sixdifferentsocial
classeswere identified for easeof comparison.Again in an ideal world an
attempt would havebeenmadeto compareall the categories,but constraints
of time, spaceand the lack of membersin severalcategoriesmeansthat for
the purposes of this research,the six general occupational classeswere
deemed to be satisfactory. These are 'professional, managerial and
employers', 'Foremen,supervisors and intermediate skilled non-manual
workers', 'junior non-manual workers, ancillary and shop workers, and
artists', 'foremen, supervisors and skilled manual workers', 'semi-skilled
manual and personalserviceworkers'and 'unskilledmanualand agricultural
workers.' Additionally, it was thought that it would be interesting to treat
'farmers'asa separatesocialgroupastheir perceptionsasa group may differ
significantly from those of the others which make up the 'professional,
managerial and employers' group. The last group were made up of other
occupationswhich couldnot beclassifiedby theabovecategories.
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Thepoint that was raisedin thepreviousChapter(4.9.1),
and the previous
section,about any questionnairesamplebeingbiassedtowardsmiddle dass
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owner occupiersis highlighted, with thesamplein this casebeing biassed
towards thoserespondentswho areprofessionals,
employersand managers.
An averageof almost30%of therespondentswere classifiedinto this group.
It is true that in rural areasthis group may bemore over-represented
than in
cities,becausemore affluent peoplecanafford to moveout of urbanareasto
seek a more attractive living environment, either to retire to, to commute
from, or to setup or take over a businessin, but it is quite unlikely that the
proportion in rural areaswill still reach30%.Skilled manualworkers, on the
other hand, only accountfor an averageof some2.9%.Junior non-manual
workers and skilled manual workersaccountfor an averageof almost 10%
each.The leastaffluent socio-occupational
groups,semi-skilledmanual and
personalserviceworkers and unskilled manual and agricultural workers,
account for only 11.9%and 6.7%of the sampleon average,respectively,
which is surelyan under-representation
of thesetwo groups.
Respondentswhoseheadof householdis a farmer make up, on average,
16.4%of the sample.This could be expectedfor a sample of rural areasin
Scotlandwhile other occupations,including undefinedretired respondents
and the armedforces,makesup 13.4%on average.
On analysing the table,it is evidentthat the distribution of the different
socio-occupationclassesbetweenthe eight areasdependsmainly on three
variables;the physical attractivenessof the areaand its attractionasa rural
idyll, theimportanceof theareaasa commuterreservoir,and theimportance
of agriculturein the localeconomy.If an areais attractive,and is perceivedas
being many people'sidea of a rural idyll, then it is likely that there will be a
greater than average proportion of respondentsfrom the professional,
managerial and skilled non-manual classes,as these are the wealthiest
respondentswho have the socialand capital mobility (and relatively few
constraints) to move to an area (and buy a housein an area) which they
perceive offers a high quality of life. Thus, an area which is physically
attractivewill havea high proportion of wealthyretireesin the top two sociooccupationalclasses.
Also, areaswhich aredoseto economiccentreswill also
have a greater than mean proportion of professionals, managers and
employers, asthey have the capital mobility to move out of the city and
commuteto work, whereaslessaffluentpeopledo not.
An agriculturally intensive area,logically, will have a large number of
farmersand farm workers, and thereforethe proportion of respondentsin
othersocio-occupational
classeswill de diluted.
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The effectsof thesevariablesis illustratedfor the different areasin Table
5.5.In the GairlochandLochTorridon area,which isbeautiful,mountainous
and many peoples' idea of a rural idyll, there is a higher than average
proportion of respondentsin themostaffluentprofessional,managerialand
employers and skilled-non-manualsocio-occupationalgroups. However,
there is little commuting from thearea,so correspondinglythe junior nonmanual and the skilled manual groups are under-representedagainstthe
mean,asarethe farmers(7.4%of respondentsin the areaare farmersversus
the mean of 16.4),which reflectsthe lackof agricultural activity in the area.
The lack of farmersmeansthat theothersocio-occupational
in the area
classes
Thesemi-skilledand unskilled nature of much of
are alsoover-emphasised.
the labouring,hotel and tourism,and thedriving jobswhich areavailableto
the young indigenous population who remainbehind, is highlighted with
semi skilled manualand personalserviceworkersaccountingfor some20.6%
of respondentsagainsta meanof 11.9%while 8.8%of the respondentsare
unskilledor agriculturalworkersagainstameanof 6.7%.
In Strathpeffer, the dual function of the area as retirement centre and
commuterreservoirfor Dingwall, InvernessandEasterRoss,and the lack of
intensive farming, all contributeto a higher than averageproportion of the
more affluent skilled and non-manual socio-occupationalgroups and an
under-representation
of thesemiandunskilledmanualworkersand farmers.
Headsof householdswho arein the professional-managerial,
skilled nonmanual,junior non-manualworkersand skilled manualsocio-occupational
groups make up 32.8,6.3,12.5and 15.6%of the samplerespectively.Semiskilled manual and personal service,unskilled manual and agricultural
workers and farmerson theotherhandhaveonly 7.8%,1.6%and 7.8%of the
samplefor Strathpeffer,which areall lessthanthemeanfor all eightareas.
A similar pattern is found for the study area to the west of Aberdeen.
Although the area is not many peoplesidea of a rural idyll, and elderly
people are unlikely to migrate there to seek a higher quality of life, the
positive image of rural areasand the advantagesof living in suburban or
rural areasover urban are such that people tend to migrate out from the
centresastheygetwealthierto buy peace,quiet andseclusion.Theareato the
west of Aberdeen includessomeof the top of the markethousing areasfor
thosewho havethe socialmobility and access
to capitalto afford it. Therefore,
it couldbe expected,that in an predominantlyexclusivecommuterreservoir,
for such a large and economicallyprosperouscity asAberdeen,that 40%of
the respondents would be professionals,managers.and employers. The
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proportion of the samplewho arein the othernon-manualsocio-occupational
groupsis alsogreaterin Aberdeenthan for theeight study areasasa whole,
while the other semi-skilled and unskilled manual groups are underrepresentedin the Aberdeenarea.Thepopulationdensityis sogreatin built
up parts of the study area that, even though it includes some intensely
farmed agricultural land, the proportion of respondentswhose head of
householdis a farmeris lessthanhalf of the meanfor the eightstudy areasas
a whole (7.8%in Aberdeenversusthemeanvalueof 16.4%).
Although the areais found in thesameregion,theareato theeastof Turriff
presentsa patternwhich is almostinverseto theonefound in Aberdeen,and
also to those discussedearlier in Gairloch and Strathpeffer, As has been
previously mentioned,the areais not particularly physically attractive,and
thereforehasnot proved popular with incomersseekinga higher quality of
life, while it is too far away from Aberdeento facilitate commuting to the
largercity, and Turriff is not enoughof an economiccentreto demanda large
commuter reservoir for itself. Therefore,respondentsin the more affluent
Furthermore,farming is the
socio-occupational
classesareunder-represented.
main economicfunction of theareaand almost1/3 of the respondentswere
actuallyfarmers,which servesto dilute the proportion of respondentsin the
other groupings.Therefore,in theTurriff andCuminestownarea,only 15.1%
of the headsof householdsof therespondentswere professionals,
managers
for
29,4%),
or employers (againsta mean the eight study areasof
only 1.4%
were skilled manual workers (in comparisonto a meanof 2.9%,for theeight
areasasa whole),and merely4.1%werejunior-nonmanualworkers(versusa
mean of 9.5%). Skilled manual workers in these agricultural areas
(occupationssuchas mechanics,drivers and builders) were actually overrepresentedin theTurriff areawith a meanof 12.3%,againsta meanof 9.9%
for the eight areas,the samepercentageasthose in the semi-skilled and
personal service workers, and the unskilled manual and agricultural
workers, both of which make up a greater proportion of the sample in
comparisonto the mean,the latter reflectingtheimportanceof agricultural
employmentin thearea.
Given the disparate resultsthrown up by theStrathdonand Glenbuchat
areawhen theproportion of thesamplethat werein eachhousingtenurewas
consideredit is perhaps surprising to discover that the proportions of the
respondentsin the areawho belongto eachsocio-occupationalgroup are
grouped dosearound the meansfor theeight study areas.Thefiguresshow
that theproportion of professionals,
managersandemployersis 27%,which is
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very dose to the mean,asis theproportion of skilled-manualworkers.With
percentagesof 8.1%,both junior non-manualworkers and skilled manual
workers socio-occupationclasseshaveproportionsof thesamplewhich are
just below the respectivemeansof 9.5 and 9.9%for the areasasa whole.
Semi-skilledmanual and personalserviceworkers are alsoslightly underrepresentedin the sample,while there are no unskilled manual workers
recordedasheadof householdamongstthe37respondentsin theStrathdon
lasses
and Glenbuchatarea.However,wheremostof thesocio-occupational
are just on or just below themeanvaluesfor the eight areasasa whole, the
proportion of farmers, 29.7%, in the sample is almost twice the mean
proportion of 16.4%.At almost onethird of the respondentsthe farmerswith theprofessional,managerialandemployers- dominatetherespondents
of Strathdon.Thehigh proportion of farmersaccountsfor the dilution of the
proportion in other groups to valuesjust below the mean, and may also
explain why the area,which is many peoplesidea of a secludedrural idyll,
hasonly got an averageproportionof theprofessionalclasses.
This situation,
which is exacerbatedby the fact that the areais outsiderealisticcommuting
distance from Aberdeen (apart from the most hardy traveller), and at a
distancewhereany benefitsof living in a rural areaare beingoutweighedby
the increasingdiseconomiesof living sofar away from work, explainswhy
there is aa smallerproportion of theprofessionalclasses
than an areasuchas
Strathpeffer.The EasterRossarea,by contrast,containsrelatively wealthy
incomers who moved in seeking a higher quality of life, and also the
economicallyactivecommutersto Dingwall and Inverness,while there is a
lower proportion of farmers which servesto exaggeratethe proportion of
respondentsin othergroups.
The high proportion of farmersin theStrathdonarea,which is relatively
intensely farmed but where tenant small scale hill and stock farming
predominatesover intensivelargescalecropping,explainswhy somany of
the respondentsin the arealive in rentedaccommodation,asmostof the hill
farmswill be tenantedfrom theestatesof largeland owners.
The situation around Dumfries, interestingly, rather than mirroring the
situation around Aberdeen,more closelyapproximatesthe situationaround
Turriff. Despitebeinga regionalcentreaswell asa localmarketlike Turriff or
Newton Stewart, thebreakdownof socio-occupational
for the villages
classes
around Dumfries shows none of the high proportion of professionals
gravitating outwards which was found in the settlementsto the west of
Aberdeen.Indeed,professionals,managersand employersaccountfor only
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22.4%of the population which is lessthan the mean of 29.4%for the eight
areasasa whole.This is exactlythe sameastheproportion for farmers.This
pattern cannot be explainedby the diluting effecton the proportion of the
in an areaof intensiveagriculture,astheareato thewest
professionalclasses
of Aberdeenis alsointensivelyfarmed.RatherthesituationaroundDumfries
is that the city is a smallercentre,both in termsof its actualsizeand in terms
of its economicgravity. Thereforeit has hasexperiencedlesseconomicand
population growth than Aberdeen,it suffersfrom fewer of the urbanills, and
pollution an dcongestionthat affects parts of Aberdeen and which have
combined to make moving out to thesuburbs,or the country lessof a push
factor in Dumfries than in Aberdeen.Thereis alsolessof a pull factor from
the villages outside Dumfries which are much smallerthan the townships
outsideAberdeen,and do not containtheexclusiveanddesireableup-market
housing that existsin placessuch asof Culter, Peterculterand Milltimber.
Therefore, the population density is great enough, as was the case in
Aberdeen, that it serves to mask the influence of farming in the sociooccupational groups. Correspondingly, as was mentioned above, the
circumstancesare more like the situationoutsidea small market town like
Turriff. Also, although asthereis lesspressureon the housingmarketin the
villagesoutsideDumfries and thereforelessof afinancialstratificationfrom
most affluent to leastaffluent in the villages,thereis a significantamount of
commuting from all social groups to Dumfries and not just from the
professionalclasseswho canaffordto movethere.Therelativeabsenceof the
by thefact that, unlike other areas
professionalclassesis further exacerbated
of Dumfries and Galloway, the areaaround Dumfries is not particularly
attractive physically and it is perhapstoo nearan urban centreto be many
peoplesideaof a rural idyll, sothat few incomers(elderlyor otherwise)have
moved into the areain order to seeka better quality of life. Consequently,
there are no skilled and intermediatenon-manualworkers recordedin the
area,junior non-manual workers only accountfor 1.5%of the population
which is much less than the 9.9%averageand semi-skilled manual and
personalserviceworkersaccountfor merely1.5%againsta meanof 11.9%.
The importance of agriculture in an area which is so close to a city is
emphasisedby the fact that 16.4%of the sampleare defined as unskilled
manual and agricultural workers againsta meanin the eight areasof only
6.7%,while farmers,ashasbeenmentioned,accountfor 22.4%of the headsof
householdsof the respondentsWhereasthepopulationof theAberdeenarea
areyoung and predominantlyprofessional,therespondentsof Dumfries are
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older and lessurbanorientated.Indeed23.9%of thesample in Dumfriesare
defined asbelonging to other occupationsagainsta mean of 13.4%which
include many of the elderly undefinedretired population that make up the
samplein Dumfriesaswell asmembersof thearmedforceswhichalsorecruit
a lot of young peoplefrom Dumfriesand Galloway.
The sampleareaaround the villagesof Kirkcowan and Creetown,which
are located to the south-west and east of Newton Stewart respectively,
display a breakdownbetweenthesocio-occupational
lasseswhich conforms
almost exactly to the mean.The exceptionare farmers, which are underrepresented, due mainly to the sample being largely derived from two
villages(although thesurroundingareaitselfis agriculturally intensive).The
lasses,evenwithout the diluting effectof a
most affluent socio-occupational
largenumber of farmers,arenot over-represented
in the area.Although the
areahasproved popular with - particularlyEnglish- incomers,which would
have tended to increasetheproportion of respondentsin the most affluent
lasses, theyhaveonly reallycolonisedoneof thevillages,
socio-occupational
Kirkcowan,in largenumbers.Also,NewtonStewartis not a largenot enough
economiccentreto haveurbanills which would pushpeopleout of it, or have
economicallydifferentiatedsatellitetowns grow up outsideit, and therefore
have people commuting to it in significant numbers. With little urban
influence from Newton Stewart,only a modest amount of incomersfrom
elsewhereseekinga higherqualityof life,andlessthan an averageproportion
of farmersin this sample the relativeproportionsin eachsocio-occupational
classconformmore or lessto themeansfor theeightgroups.
The socio-occupational
makeup of therespondentsfrom the eighthstudy
area,Moniaiveand UpperNithsdale,aredominatedby two socialtrends.The
area, and Moniaive in particular, has proved very popular with elderly
retiring incomersseekinga higher quality of life,whereasthe restof the area
is very agricultural,with upland farmingpredominating.LikeStrathdon,this
lattertrend explainsthepredominanceof rentedaccommodation(asmany of
the farms are tenanted), and the high proportion of farmers - 22.4%in
comparison to the mean of 16.4% - tends to dilute the proportion of
respondentsin other socio-occupationalgroups. Indeed,the proportion of
respondentsin the professional,managerialand employersgroup is 22.4%,
and althoughit is still theequallargestgroup,is a smallerproportionthan the
meanfor all eightareas,suggestingthat thereis little commutingto Dumfries
(apart from a little from Tynron which is closeto the main road). Also,
becausethe incomersare mainly concentratedin onesettlement,Moniaive,
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and that housepricesmay be lower in Moniaive than in other areassuch as
Strathpefferand Gairloch, elderly retiring couplesother than professionals
may be ableto afford to movethere.Indeedthehigh proportionof retireesin
Moniaive may be suchthat thearea,althoughmany peoples'ideasof a rural
idyll, may not be exclusiveenoughor evenremoteenoughfor many of the
wealthierretireeswho would preferto moveto an arealike Strathpeffer,and
the areamay be, in many ways, a poor mans Highlands. Indeed,whereas
skilled and intermediatenon-manualworkers areunder-representedin the
sample, junior non-manual workers have a higher proportion of the
population. Of the manual workers,skilled manual workers are in slightly
thanthemean,while semi-skilledand personalservice,
greaterconcentrations
and unskilled manual workers are in slightly less concentrations in the
samplein comparisonto the meansfor theeightstudyareasasa whole.
5.7.1 The Housing Tenure of the RespondentsBroken Down By Sociooccu tionalGrou
Table 5.6 explores the housing tenure of the respondentsand how this
group.
variesby theheadof household'ssocio-occupational
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It would beexpectedthattherewould bea one-to-one
relationshipbetween
socio-occupational
statusand housingtenurein that themostaffluentgroups
would have the accessto capital and the incometo afford a mortgageand
thereforewould be more likely to live in owner occupiedaccommodation,
whereasin contrast,thelessaffluentmanualand unskilledworkerswould be
more likely to live in LocalAuthority, tied,or otherrentedhousing.
Table 5.6 provides evidence to back up this hypothesis. Whereas 86.4%of
the most prestigious socio-occupationalgroup - professionals,managers and
employers and live in owner occupied housing, only 77.8%of intermediate
and semi-skilled non-manual workers, and only 60% of junior non manual
workers do likewise. Of the manual workers, 62.9%and 68% respectively of
foremen and skilled, and semi skilled manual workers own their own homes,
and only 23.8% head's of households of unskilled manual and agricultural
workers have bought their own home.

Where it is true that the more affluent are more likely to own their own
home,it is also the casethat the leastaffluent socio-occupational
groupsare
likely
live
be
to
in rentedaccommodation,
more
whetherit council housing,
tied housing, or privately or other rented dwellings.Whereasonly 3.3%of
professionals,managersand employers live in Local Authority housing,
merely 3.8%dwell in accommodationthat is tied to their employment and
5.5%live in other rentedaccommodation,therespectiveproportions for the
unskilled manual and agricultural workers at the other end of the sociooccupational spectrum are 26.2%,38.1%,and 11.9%,respectively for the
sample as a whole, which suggeststhat for the least affluent respondents
owner occupationis only thethird mostimportant form of tenure.For all the
other groups,owner occupationis by far the mostimportanttenure, but the
importanceof theother tenuregroupsgrowsthroughoutthe lessprestigious
or affluent socio-occupational
groups.Thus,LocalAuthority tenuresaccount
for only 5.6% of respondentswho are semi-skilledand intermediate nonmanual workers, comparedto 15%of junior non-manualworkers, 19.4%of
skilled manual workers and 18.7%of semi-killednon-manualand personal
serviceworkers. The respectiveproportions for tied and private and other
rented accommodationare11.1%and5.6%for intermediateand skilled nonmanual workers, 10%and 15%for junior non-manual,8.1% and 9.7%for
skilled manual and 1.3% and 12%of semi-skilled and personal service
workers.
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5.8.1The HousingTenure of theRespondents
BrokenDown By AgeGroup
It may alsobe expectedthat the housingtenureof respondentswould be
directly affected by the ageof the respondents.It may be expectedthat a
personwould be more likely to own their own homethe olderthey got, and
that young people,who may berelativelypoorly paid andthereforehaveless
accessto capital,would be more likely to stayin rentedor LocalAuthority
accommodationTable5.7breaksdown thesampleby ageof respondentand
housingtenure.

TABLE5.7
RESPONDENTS
OFPOSTALSURVEYCLASS=
AGEAND HOUSINGTENURE
HOUSINGTENURE

UNDER25

BY

26-35

36-50

OWNEROCCUPIED

68.0%

59.3%

75.0%

LOCAL AUTHORITY

7.8%

15.7%

6.4%

TIED HOUSING

6.8%

11.1%

7.4%

OTHERRENTED

173%

13.9%

11.3%

TABLE5.7(CONTINUED)
AGEBY HOUSINGTENURE
HOUSINGTENURE

51-60

OVER60

OWNEROCCUPIED

64.1%

69.9%

LOCALAUTHORITY

17.9%

13.1%

TIEDHOUSING

7.7%

46%

OTHERRENTED

103%

12.4%

Table 5.7, surprisingly, reveals that it is not the casethat the older a person
gets the more likely it is that they will own their own home. In fact, it is the
respondents in the 35-50 age group who are most likely to live in owner
occupied accommodation, as 75% report to doing, in comparison to 68% of
those under 25,59.3% of those aged between 26 and 35, merely 64.1%of those
respondents who are in their fifties, and just under 70% of those who are over
60.

These results are very interesting. Of the youngest agegroups, a high
proportion of the 68.0%who live in owneroccupiedhousingwill be living in
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their parents'house.Of theremainder,17.5%live in privaterentedand other
rentedaccommodation,which is thehighestproportionin comparisonto the
other agegroups, and which should reflectthat very young people do not
have the capitalto buy, or enoughpointsto geta LocalAuthority house,so
they haveto rely on theprivate rentedsector.
Therespondentsagedbetween26to 35correspondto theagegroup which
is dominatedby young families.Only 59.3%of therespondentslive own their
own home,which againreflectsthefact that for young,lessaffluent families,
accessto capital is difficult, while a high proportion live in rented, tied and
LocalAuthority accommodationreflectingthefact that it is slightly easierfor
young familiesto geta councilhouse.
As was mentionedabove,themiddle agedrespondentsare dominatedby
respondentswho own their home,reflectingthat peopleageedbetween35
to capitalto buy a house.The
and 50 earnenoughmoney,andhavetheaccess
fact that this agegroup havea greaterproportion of respondentswho own
their home in comparison to the two older age groups, whereas more
respondentsin the olderagegroupslive in LocalAuthority accomm-odation
live (andthe respectiveproportionsfor the tied and private rentedsectorare
for thosewho are over60
roughly similar - thefigure for tied accommodation
reflectsthe fact that peoplewho haveretired cannotlive in accommodation
that is tied to their employment)may havemuch to do with the right to buy
legislation. It may be that people who are middle agedfeel that it is worth
their while buying their own councilhousewhile older respondentsfeelthat
it is not worth their while takingon amortgageat their age.
Thereforethe hypothesisthat olderpeoplewould be more likely to live in
owner occupiedaccommodationonly partially works. It is distorted by the
very young respondentswho arestill living in their parents'owner occupied
housing,it works up to middle agewhen peoplehavethecapitalto buy their
homes,and thenis distortedagainby a slight under-representation
of owneroccupiersin theoldestagegroups,which may berelatedboth to olderpeople
not bothering to use the opportunity to buy their council housegranted to
them by the right to buy legislation of the 1980s,and also the differing
perceptionsof the older generation.Theoldestagegroupsgrew up in an age
when they were not expectedto own their own home, nor was this made
important to them, nor encouraged. There is a time horizon when
expectations changed, perhaps in the 1950s,and this is reflected in the
perception of the respondents in middle age and the fact that a greater
proportion haveboughttheir homes.
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5.9.1The DistanceHeadsof HouseholdsTravelto Workin EachStudyArea
The distance that respondentsin different rural areastravel to work is
examinedin table5.8.
TABLE5.8
HEADSOF HOUSEHOLDS
:DISTANCETOWORKBY STUDYSTUDYAREA

ABEA

1U2.8

21--X
0

17.5

5-1Q
8.5
9.5

12.7

007.9

7.3

43.7

0.7

5.7

8.6
2.9

4.3
2.8

GAIR'H

o1ýc
54.9

STEFF
ABDN

15.9
19.9

TURRF

50

SDON
DUMFS

50

12.9
002.8

38.9

22.2

10.2

0.9

0.9

NEWS
MONV

41.1
39.4

10.7
7.6

16.1
4.5

3.6
12.1

003.6
1.5

-<-4
8.5

XAO1.4

?m
4.2

Nor
19.7

0

1.3

36.5
18.5

5.7

0

18.6

13.9
1.9

13.9
2.8

27.8
22.2

00

25
34.8

Overall, mostof therespondents,ascouldbeexpectedin rural areaswork
closeto where they live, with a large proportion working within ten miles
from their home.Between1and 13%travelbetween11and 20milesto work,
depending on the area,while very few respondentstravel more than twenty
milesto work overall,apartfrom onearea,Strathdonand Glenbuchat,where
over 27%of the respondentscommuteover30miles- mainlyto Aberdeen.
The table shows that in Gairloch some 54.9%of the respondentswork
locally, while over 70% work within 10 miles of where they live. The
remotenessof Gairloch and LochTorridon from any significant centresof
employment is illustrated in thefact that commutingover distancesof more
than ten miles is almost negligible, and out of the 30% that do not work
within ten miles of their homesome,almost20%are eitherretired or do not
work at all.
A contrastis found when thedistancerespondentstravel to work from the
Strathpefferand Contin study areaare examined.Whereasthe areaaround
Gairlochis remoteand relativelysparselypopulated,thesort of areawhere
respondentseither gain employment locally or move out, the areaaround
Strathpefferis closeto Dingwall, and accessible
to both Invernessand the oil
rig fabricationyards of the Moray Firth.Thereforepeoplemay actuallymove
in to the areain order to work elsewhere,and this is highlighted in the fact
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that only 15.9%of therespondentsactuallywork locally,while thecommuter
function of the areais emphasisedby the fact that 17.5%of therespondents
work within four miles of their home,and9.5%and 12.7%travel between5
and 10, and 11 and 20 miles to work respectively. While none of the
respondentstravel betweentwenty oneand forty miles to work, some7.9%
travel more than 40 miles to work, and thesewere respondentswho were
either working two weekson,two weeksoff in theNorth Seafrom Aberdeen,
or working in Edinburgh during the week and living in Strathpefferat the
weekends. The popularity of Strathpefferwith elderly retiring couples is
highlighted by theproportion of therespondentswho eitherare retiredor do
not work. Some36.5% or over one-third of the respondentsfall into this
category.
The economic gravity of Aberdeen, and the commuter function of the
settlementsto the westdominatesthe distancethat respondentsin that area
travel to work. Whereastwenty percentof the respondentswork or farm
locally, almost 60%of the respondentstravel up to 20 miles to work (43.7%
travelling5-10miles), mostof themcommutingto Aberdeenwhile theyoung
demographic structure of the area,and the lack of unemployment in the
region in generalis reflectedin the factthat merely18.5%of the respondents
eitherare retiredor don't work
A contrastis found in the nextarea,Turriff, where the town itself hasless
of an economicpull and50%of therespondentswork or farm dose to where
they live. A further 12.9%live within four miles of where they work, while
5.7% of respondents in this area travel between 5 and 10 miles to work,
reflectingthat somepeople,aswould be expected,
work in Turriff. Some10%
of the respondentsactuallytravel between20and 40 milesto work eitherin
the Gasterminal of St Fergus,to Aberdeendaily, or fortnightly to work off
shore. Only 18.6%of the respondents do not work reflecting that like
Aberdeen,the areahas not proved popular with retiring couplesseekinga
higher quality of life.
The distance that respondentstravel to work from the Strathdon and
Glenbuchatareaareinteresting,because
peopleeitherseemto work locally or
they travel greatdistancesto getto work The27.8%of thesamplewho travel
more than thirty mileshasbeenpreviouslymentioned,while while afurther
5.6%of the respondentstravel between11to 30 milesmainly to the market
towns such asAlford and Huntly. None of therespondentstravel up to ten
miles to work highlighting the remotenessof the areaand the lack of job
opportunities available nearsuch a peripheralarea.However 50%of those
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who respondedto thequestionnaire,like theTurriff area,eitherlive or work
where they live reflecting the fact that agriculture and estate work are
important parts of the localeconomyin this part of Grampianregion,while
the economic gravity of Aberdeen can stretch up to 50 miles away if the
environmentis attractiveenough.ThefactthattheStrathdonand Glenbuchat
area is a traditionalperipheral rural areawhich hasan imbalanceof elderly
people- astheyoung peoplemigrateout to getjobsor education- is reflected
in thefact that 27.8%of therespondents
eitherhaveretiredor do not work
In theSouth-Westof Scotland,aroundDumfries,theinfluenceof the town
is suchthat most of therespondentseitherwork locallyor within ten milesof
their home, mainly in Dumfries. However, whereas only 20% of the
respondentsin theAberdeensatelliteareaworked locally,exactlydoublethe
proportion work doseto wheretheylive in theDumfriesarea,reflectingboth
the importance of farming in the area,and thelack of employmentavailable
in Dumfries in comparisonto Aberdeen.A further 32.4%of therespondents
travelledup to tenmiles to work while almostall of thebalancewasmadeup
of the 22.2%of the respondentswho were either retired or didn't work
emphasisingoncemore theelderlynatureof thepopulationswhich hasmore
of the socialcharacteristicsof traditionalrural area,and bearsonly a passing
resemblance
to thecommutingbelt outsideAberdeen.
The respondentsfrom the villagesoutsideNewton Stewartin Wigtownshirealsoseemto work very doseto home.Some41.1%of themwork locally,
while a further 26.8%of the samplework within 10milesof wherethey live.
Therefore,a significantamountalthoughstill aminority actuallycommuteto
Newton Stewartwhile a few travel thetwenty miles to CastleDouglas and
3.6%travel over 40 milesto placeslike Stranraer.Theareais similar to other
examples,suchasStrathdon,wherealack of localemploymentopportunities
results in high unemployment. As the young leavein searchof work, an
by factthat thearea
aging demographicstructurehasdeveloped,exacerbated
hasbeenpopular with Englishretirees.This hasresultedin onequarterof the
respondentseitherbeingretiredor notworking.
Suchtrendsareevenmoreevidentin theevenmoresequestered
studyarea
of Moniaive and Upper Nithsdale,whereover one third of the respondents
have retired or do not work. Of the remainder, 47% work or farm either
locally or within four miles of their home, which again emphasisesthe
importanceof thetwin functionsof upland farmingand retirementarea.Only
15%of the respondentstravel more than 4 miles to work which servesto
illustrate the lack of influence economicallythat Dumfries exertsover the
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immediateregionin termsof commutingasit is only 14milesfrom thestudy
areaat thenearestpoint.
5.10.1ThePlaceof Work of theHeadsof Householdin EachStudyArea
Table5.9follows from thelastsection,breakingdown thesizeand nature
of the placeof work by area,including in detailthe numberwho are retired,
thenumberwho work locally,who work in a majortown or city,who work in
a minor town or a markettown, industrialsitesin rural area,other rural area
or whetherthey don'twork
TABLE5.9
HEADSOFHOUSEHOLDS:PLACEOFWORKBYSFUDYAREA

AREA
GAII2L'H
SPEFFR
ABDN
TURRF
SDON
DUMF5
NEW.S.
MONVE

TOWN/ MINOR
IýOCAL ary
176V

RURAL OTHER
RM
RURAL ý

DONT
WORK

648
19

2.8
6.3

20.4
44.4
50
37
41.1
45.5

2.8

1.4

0

9.9
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15.9
48

17.5

32
3.3

1.6
4.6

33.3
15.8

2.8

5.6

12.5

2.6
5.6

5.6

22.2

5.6
0.9

1.8

20.4
14.3

6.9

3.9
19.4

83

5.6

0

35.2
5.4

1.9
25

00
0

10.6

006.1

333

10.7
3.0

The remote and isolatednatureof theGairlochand LochTorridon study
area is illustrated by the fact that almost two thirds (64.8%)of the head of
householdsof respondentsare definedasworking locally.Only 2.8%work
in a majortown or city, in this casetherespondents
workedin theoil industry
basedin Aberdeen. Some1.4%of thosewho answeredworked in a minor
town (Dingwall), noneof the respondentsworked in a rural industrial site,
while almost 10%of theheadsof householdsof the respondentsworked in
other rural areas, chiefly in other villages close by. Over 18% of the
respondentsin the Gairlochareahad retired,which reflectsboth the fact that
the areais peripheral and thereforean agingdemographicstructuremay be
expected,and thefact that the areahasbeencolonisedby people,including
retiring couples,seekinga higherquality of life.Only 2.8%of the respondents
did not work suggesting that if people in the areado not have a job they
either migrated elsewhereor felt too bitter aboutlife to considerfilling in a
questionnaire.
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The dual function of the secondstudyarea,theareaaroundStrathpefferis
is evident
crystallizedin Table5.9.Thecommutingfunctionof thesettlements
in that 19%of the headsof householdsof respondentsare defined aseither
working of farming locally,almost16%of therespondentscite Invernessas
wheretheywork while 17.5%of theheadsof householdswork in Dingwall or
another small town. The importanceof the oil rig basesof the Moray Firth,
The
althoughdiminishingin difficult times,accountsfor 3.2%of respondents.
secondfunction of the area;that of a placewhereelderly peoplecomeafter
they retire is illustrated asexactlyonethird of the respondentshaveretired,
while 6.3%of head'sof householdin the Strathpefferand Contin are do not
work.
Almost half (48%)of thehead'sof householdin thesampleareato thewest
of Aberdeenactually work in the city itself.This emphasisesthe function of
the areaasa commutingreservoir.Justover20%of the headsof households
work or farm in the communities themselves,while the relatively young
of the areain termsof the rural
population structureand theunattractiveness
idyll coupledwith thehigh housepricesfor retiringcouplesaredemonstrated
with only 15,8%of therespondentsbeingretired.Only 2.6%of the headsof
householdsof therespondentsin theAberdeenareado not work, while 3.9%
commuteout to othersmalltown, 3.2%work in areaswhich aredescribedas
rural industrial sites,and 4.6%work in otherrural areas.
In contrast, in the farming communities in and around Cuminestown to the
eastof Turriff, 44.4% of the head of householdsof respondents are defined as
working locally, while just under 7% actually commute as far as Aberdeen
and the 19.4% commute to Turriff itself. This demonstrates the fact that
agriculture dominates the economy of this area, while Aberdeen is too far
away to commute to for all but a small minority, and the Turriff itself is only
of limited importance as an employment centre, The lack of employment
other than in farming is shown in the fact that 5.6% of the heads of
households of respondents do not work, while the lack of association of the
area as a rural idyll is illustrated in the lowest proportion of retired
respondents in any of the eight study areas, some 12.5%. In terms of other
centres of employment, 2.8% of the respondents work in rural industrial
locations (St Fergus Gas terminal ), while 5.6% of heads of households in the
Turriff and Cuminestown study areawork in other rural areas.

The area around Strathdon and Glenbuchat is also too far away from
Aberdeen to enablecommuting on a large scale,but over 8% of headsof
householdsin the samplestill undertake thejourney everyday,while 5.6%
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travel to other smallermarkettowns suchasHuntly or Alford, and 5.6%also
work in other rural areas.However,ashasbeenmentionedabove,50%of the
headsof households of respondentsin the areaare defined as living and
working locally which demonstratestheimportanceof the estates,the farms
and the local servicesassourcesof employment. Like Turriff 5.6%of the
samplearedescribedasnot working while therelativeattractiveness
in terms
life
the
is
of perceivedquality of
and
ageingpopulationstructure reflectedin
the factthat 22.2%of therespondentsaredefinedasretired.
As has been suggestedabove,Dumfries seemsto be more than just a
markettown in termsof importancebutdoesnot enjoytheregionaleconomic
or employment importance of a city like Aberdeen. This is illustrated in
Table 5.9whereit is evidentthat, in termsof wherepeoplework, Dumfries
provides a middle ground betweenAberdeenand Turriff. For example,in
Aberdeen,which has a stronginfluenceon thesurroundingarea,few people
actually worked where they lived and a largeproportion of the population
work in the city itself, whereas completelythe oppositewas true in Turriff
(where people worked locally and were lessinclined to commute into the
centre).In Dumfries,37%of theheadsof householdof thesampleare defined
asworking locally (which lies betweenthe 21.4%who work locally outside
Aberdeen,and 44.4%in Cuminestown)while 35.2%actuallycommute into
Dumfries each day (which again lies between the 48%who commute to
Aberdeenand the26.3%who commuteeitherto Turriff or Aberdeenfrom the
Cuminestown area).Theseaccountfor almost all the economicallyactive
membersof the samplewhile the high proportion of elderly respondentsis
reflectedin the fact that 20.4%of the theheadof householdsof respondents
have retired, despite the fact that the area has not proved particularly
popular with incomers.
The respondentsfrom the villagesaround NewtonStewartshow a similar
pattern to the respondentsfrom Turriff, the other comparablearealocated
outside a small market town, in the fact that over 40%of the respondents
work locally (some41.1%)while a lesserproportion (some25%in this case)
commute to Newton Stewart or Wigtown. Some5.4%commute from the
study areasto larger settlementssuch as Dumfries, Stranraer or Castle
Douglas,while only 1.8%of therespondentscommuteto other rural areasin
order to work. Like Turrift; a low proportion of headsof householdsin the
samplehave retired (some14.4%versus 12.5%in Turriff) with the slightly
greaterproportionin NewtonStewartbeingput down to theareabeingmore
popular with English incomers.The fact that theNewton Stewartareais an
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acknowledged unemployment black spot is reflected in the fact that the area
contains the highest proportion of respondentsin any areawho do not work,
some 10.7%.

The dual function of the sampleareaaround Upper Nithsdale around
Moniaive is evidentin Table5.9.The predominanceof farming is reflectedin
the proportion of headsof householdwho work locally,some45.5%.Also the
importanceof the areaasaplacewhereelderly couplesretire to is illustrated
by the fact that like Strathpefferexactlyone third of the respondentsin the
samplehaveretired.Of theresidual,therelativeunimportanceof Dumfriesas
an employment centre is emphasised both by the proportion of the
respondentswho work locally,and by thefact that only 10.6%of the headof
householdof the respondentswork in Dumfries,while 6.1%travel to work in
other rural areas,and 3.0%do not work at all.
5.11.1LuiDMM and Conclusions
This Chapter has outlined the socialcharacteristicsof the respondent
samplein eachof theeight studyareas.
The inappropriatenessof using Censusdata to describethe sampleareas
due to the elderly nature of censusdata, and the difficulties of using
enumeration districts was outlined. The samplein eachof the eight study
areas were investigated by gender, age group, marital status, sociooccupationalclassand housingtenure.
The social characteristics of the respondents in each area have been
outlined which will help t6 explain the results relating to perceptions of
quality of life in later Chapters. Furthermore, using this analysis of the
respondents in each sample area, and then synthesizing these with the
migrational processes which are operating in each area - which will be
investigated in the next chapter, a thumbnail sketch of each locale, and the
social, occupational and migrational process which are operating in each
individual one, can be drawn. This has also been done in the next Chapter
(section 6.10).

In the sample,aswould havebeenexpected,
respondentswho owned their
homes
own
and were classifiedasprofessionals,managersand employers
were over-represented,while thosein the lessaffluent socio-occupational
groups, and who rented their housesor lived in tied accommodationwere
under-represented.As expected,the respondentsin themore affluent sociooccupational groups did tend to be more likely to own their own homes,
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althoughthe likelihoodof beingan owneroccupierwasnot directlyrelatedto
theageof therespondent.

sh

CHAPTER6: COUNTERURBANLSATTON
& RURALSCOTLAND
6.1.1 Introduction

Although evidencewas presentedin the previous chapterregarding the
in different
existenceand the extentof variouscounterurbanisation
processes
areas,it did not cover the actual extentof counterurbanisation,the social
relationship between incomersand locals,and the actual social processes
which existin eacharea.This chapterwill attempt to investigatethe nature
and extentof counterurbanisationin eachareawith theaim of building up a
picture of the processeshappening in eachlocale.The overall picture will
then be synthesizedand comparedto an earlymodel regarding the spatial
manifestationof variouscounterurbanisation
processes.
62.1 MigrationalGroupsBrokenDown by Area
Table 6.1shows the samplebroken down by region and by individual
study areato show the proportionof the respondentsamplewho were born
locally,the proportion who havemovedin to theareafrom thenearestmajor
urban centre, the proportion who have moved in from elsewherein the
region,the proportionof therespondents
who havemovedin from elsewhere
in Scotland,and finally thefraction of thesamplewho havemoved into the
study areafrom outsideScotland.
6.2.2MigrationalBackgroundby Area : HighlandRegion
TABLE6.1.a
HIGHLAND REGION: MIGRATIONBACKGROUNDOF
RESPONDENTS
FROMGAIRLOCHAND STRATHPEFFER
GAIRL.OCH
31%

STRATHPEFFEIZ
36.2%

BORNLOCALLY
INVERNESS

2.8%

1.4%

OTHERHIGHLAND

7.0%

17.4%

OTHERSCOTTISH

26.8

25%

NON-SCOTTISH

32.3

20%

Shown in Table 6.1.a and illustrated in Figure 6.1 is the migrational
breakdownof the two samplesareasin Highland Region.The notablething
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about the results is that only 36.2%of the respondentsin the Strathpeffer and
31% of thosein the Gairloch and
FIGURE6.1
HIGHLAND REGION:MIGRATIONBACKGROUNDOF
RESPONDENTS
FROMGAIRLOCHAND STRATHPEFFER
GAIRLOCHAND LOCHTORRIDON

C3Born Locally
®

Inverness

® Other Highland
0

Other Scottish

0

Non-Scottish

26.8%

STRATHPEFFER

25%

17.4%

Loch Torridon area- under one third of the respondents were actually born
in the vicinity of the two study areas and can therefore be classified as
indigenous. In Gairloch, as is graphically highlighted in Figure 6.1, it is
remarkable that more respondents have moved into the area from outside
Scotland than were actually born in it. As well as casting doubt upon the
assumption about the existence of close, tight-knit, identifiable indigenous
communities, it also serves to emphasises the popularity of the area with
incomers seeking a higher quality of life in order to retire to, or to set up or
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take over or run a businessin. It is a huge bias towards incomers, even
allowing for the fact that non-Scottish incomers will tend to be overrepresentedin the sampleasthey are more likely to be wealthier, middle
class,more informed aboutwhat is important in their choiceof whereto live
(having actually madea migrationaldecision)and thereforeproportionally
more likely to return thequestionnaire.Giventhat 26.8%of therespondents
in the Gairlochareaarealso Scottishincomersfrom outsidethe region,there
is a suggestion that there must be tremendous pressureon the housing
marketand a potentialsourceof conflictwith theindigenouspopulation This
will be discussedat lengthin Chapter10.
The popular perception that all of the incomers are English is also
questionedby the resultsfrom Strathpeffer,where 25%of the samplewere
Scottishincomersfrom outsideHighland Regionwhich is greaterthan the
20%who werenon-Scottish
The fact that thethe proportionof respondentswho wereborn outsidethe
region is lessthan in Gairlochdespitethe fact that the areais very popular
thedual functionthatthe areaenjoys.
with elderly retiringpeopleemphasises
Illustratedin Figure6.1is thedifferencein theproportionof respondentswho
havemoved into the respectiveareasfrom elsewherein the Region.Whereas
in Gairloch and Loch Torridon only 7.0%of the respondents were born
elsewherein Highland Region (excluding Inverness),the corresponding
proportion of the respondentswho have moved into the Strathpefferand
Contin area is 17.4%,reflectingtheproximity of theareato regionalcentresof
employment, and whereasin Gairlochyoung peoplemight be preparedto
move out to get ajob, in Strathpefferpeopleareliableto move in to the area
to gainemploymentin Dingwall or Inverness.Anotherinterestingpoint is the
lack of respondentswho reportthat theyhavemovedinto thetwo areasfrom
Inverness.It is perhapsnot surprising that few havemoved out to Gairloch
from the city, asany move would realisticallyinvolve a changeof job, and
correspondingly only 2.8%of the samplehavemoved in from Inverness.
However it may have beenexpectedthat more than 1.4%of the samplein
Strathpefferwould havemoved out from Inverness,but it may be that the
areais just too far from Inverness,and there areother settlementswhich are
more accessible
to Invernesswherepeopletend to migrateto, while the urban
ills of Invernessare not such,and the city is not big enough,that the social
and economicout-migrationaldifferentiationwhich is apparentin Aberdeen
doesnot occurhere.
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6.23 MigrationalBackgroundby Area: GrampianRegion
TABLE6.1.b
GRAMPIANREGION:MIGRATIONBACKGROUNDOF
RESPONDENTS
FROMABERDEENSHIRE,
CUMINESTOWN/TURRIFF
AND
STRATHDON/GLENBUCHAT

BORNLOCALLY

ABERDEEN TURRIFF
35.9%
61.6%

S'IRATHDON
45.9%

ABERDEEN(CITY)

20.9%

4.1%

10.8%

C1TI-IERGRAMPIAN

12.4%

13.7%

10.8%

CYI'HIERSCOTTISH

15.1%

5.5%

10.9%

NON-SCOTTISH

15.7%

15.1%

21.6%

Table6.1.b and Figure 6.2 illustrate the migrational breakdown in three
study areasof GrampianRegion.As canbegraphicallyseenin Figure6.2,in
the satellitesettlementsto the westof Aberdeen,almost 21%of the sample
have moved from out from the city itself, while in the Strathdon and
Glenbuchatstudy area10.8%of therespondentshavesimilarly migratedout
from the big city. In theareato the eastof Turriff which,unlike Strathdonand
Glenbuchat,is not many peoples'ideaof a rural idyll, only 4.1%havemoved
out into theareafrom Aberdeen
This exemplifiesthe proximity of thecommuterbeltsof Aberdeenand the
role they play in the housingsystemof Aberdeen.It alsohighlights thepush
effect of urban Aberdeen on the city dwellers and the pull effect of the
exclusivesemi-ruralsettlementsto thewest,and alsothepull of theStrathdon
and Glenbuchat area, which is outside practical commuting distance to
Aberdeen, yet 10.8%of the samplehavebeendrawn there from Aberdeen
either to takeup positionsin theservicesector,to seeka betterquality, of live
in a tranquil rural settlement,or a mixture of both.
Of the three areasin Grampian Region, the study area to the west of
Aberdeen containsthe lowest proportion of respondentswho were born
locally suggestingthat the equilibrium of the socialsystemis in the greatest
stateof flux out of the threeareas.Only 35.9%of the respondents- just over
onethird - report to havebeenborn in the areawhich correspondinglymeans
that 2/ 3 of the samplewere born outside the study area,and this suggests
that, aswith Gairloch and Strathpeffer,therea lot of peoplemoving in and
out of thearea.
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FIGURE62
GRAMPIANREGION:MIGRATIONBACKGROUNDOF
RESFONDEMSFROMABERDEENSHIRE,
CUMINESTOWN/TURRIFF
AND
/ GLENBUCHAT
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ABERDEENSHIRE
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15.1%
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13.7%
61.6%
4.1%
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STRATHDON AND GLENBUCHAT

21.6%

45.9%
10.9%
B Born Locally
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Aberdeen
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10.8%
10.8%

Q Non-Scottish

However the population processeswhich account for this, as can be seen
from Table 5.9, are much different from those in Gairloch and only vaguely
similar to those happening in Strathpeffer. In Gairloch the majority of the
respondents in this counterurbanisation processmoved in from outside the
region, and this implies that environmental and aesthetic considerations
prevailed over those of accessto employment. In Strathpeffer, two processes
were operating. Those of people moving into the area for environmental
reasons, especially older families who perhaps preferred to live in a less
isolated area; and also people moved in from elsewhere in the region to be
near centres of employment. Therefore, for all the respondents in the former
area and a significant proportion in the latter, it was the rural lifestyle and
environment which was of paramount importance in the migrational
decision. However, in the sample to the west of Aberdeen, it is not the rural
environment that is the most important factor. The proportion of the
respondents who commute to Aberdeen suggeststhat it is an environment
which is free of the ills of urban life in which to live out their urban orientated
lifestyle. In this area 20.9% have moved out of Aberdeen in the conventional
sense of counterurbanisation, while 12.4%have moved in to the area from
elsewhere in the region, 15.1%have moved in from elsewherein Scotland and
15.7% from outside Scotland. Given the fact that house prices are high in the
area, and the more urban parts certainly do not conform to many peoples idea
of a rural idyll, it is unlikely that environmental reasonsare the raisond'etre
for many peoples moves. More likely theseare people who are moving in to
take up employment in Aberdeen itself.
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It may havebeenexpectedthata higherproportionthan 12.4%would have
moved in from elsewherein GrampianRegion,but mostof thepeopledrawn
in to work from elsewherein Grampianwould most likely be young and
thereforeunableto afford thehousingin an exclusivecommuterbelt and are
more likely to move directly into Aberdeencity itselfwheremore affordable
housingto buy or rent exists.
Therefore, in Gairloch and Loch Torridon, and to a certain extent
Strathpeffer,thereexistscounterurbanisation
for environmentalreasonsand
reasonsof seekingarural idyll. In Aberdeenthereexistscounterurbanisation
in the form of people moving out of the city to commute from a safer and
more attractive environment,and peoplemoving into the city to work and
purchasing housing outside the main urban areain semi-rural locations,
which although not strictly rural in character,are perceived as offering a
higher quality of life. In Turriff, however,little counterurbanisation
seemsto
be apparent.In contrastto the other study areas,61.6%of the respondents
were born locally.Thisimpliesthatthesocialanddemographicequilibriumis
not as dynamic in comparison to other areas.Of the minority who have
moved in, only 4.1%havemovedin from Aberdeensuggestingthat the area
is too far away from the city to make large scalecommuting feasible,and
therefore the area is outside the direct counterurbanisation influence of
Aberdeen. Unlike Aberdeen where the group made up the smallest
migrational proportion, a relatively large amount of incomerscome from
elsewherein GrampianRegion.Thesewill be madeup of peoplemoving in
for a job or who have moved in after they have married. As has been
mentioned before,Turriff is not a majoreconomiccentreand the areais not
particularly physically attractive,being predominantly flat farming land,
while the regionis not associated
with'idealisedrural images'.This combined
with the fact that theagricultural communitiesare very doseand tight knit,
and thereforenot particularly welcomingfor incomers,meansthat therehas
not beenthelargescaleinflux of incomersfrom elsewherein Scotlandseeking
a job in a rural area,a rural home from which to commute to a city, or an
attractiverural sceneto retire to that hasbeenevidentin other areas.In fact,
only 5.5% of the respondentsin the Turriff sample have moved in from
elsewherein Scotlandand only 15.1%had movedin from outsideScotland,
thelowestproportion for that group in any of theeightstudy areas.
As was seenin the Gairloch study area,the physical beauty of the area
greatly affects the significance of the counterurbanisation process.The
Strathdonand Glenbuchatstudy areais alsopredominantly an agricultural
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area,although lessintensivehill and sheepfarming predominates.But the
fact that the areais remoteand isolated,up in the edgesof the Grampian
Mountains,andmore rugged,makesit moreappealingto potentialmigrants.
Whereasin Turriff only 15%of the respondentshad movedin from outside
Scotland,21.6%of respondentshave moved into the Strathdon areafrom
outsidethecountry,mainlyfrom England,anda further10.9%havemovedin
from otherpartsof ScotlandoutsideGrampianRegion,doubletheproportion
in Turriff. This is a largeproportion for an areawherethereare few obvious
sources of employment. Also 10.8%of the sample have moved in from
Aberdeen itself, the sameproportion that has moved in from the rest of
Grampian.Although, ashasbeenshown,afew of therespondentsconsider
the quality of the living environmentto beworth the long drive, the areais
too far away to be within the direct commuting sphere of influence of
Aberdeen.Allowing for a certainproportionwho havemovedinto the areato
marry or have taken up employmentin the serviceindustries,a very large
proportion of the 54.1%of the respondentswho havemoved into the area
from outsidehavesettledto work in, setup or takeovera businessor to retire
to the areabecauseof its remoteness,its physicalbeauty,and becauseit fits
their image of an idyllic rural community.Thereforea counterurbanisation
processis going on in theStrathdonand Glenbuchatareawhich is similar to
the processhappeningin Gairlochand LochTorridon, although it is not on
sucha largescale.
6.2.4MigrationalBackgroundby Area: Dumfriesand Galloway
Table 6.1.c and Figure 6.3illustrates the proportions in eachmigration
group in thethreestudyareasin DumfriesandGallowayRegion.
It is interestingto observethat thesamemigrationalprocesses
which were
apparent in the other study areasspreadover the rest of Scotlandare also
areoperatingin all
evidentin thesouth-west,suggestingthat theseprocesses
parts of rural Scotland.The relictagriculturalvillagesto the north and eastof
Dumfries display the same processesthat were apparent in the satellite
settlementsto thewestof Aberdeenand in mostrural environsoutsidemajor
urban areas;thoseof the urbanisationof rural villages,but therelativelack of
economicimportanceof Dumfriesis reflectedin thefactthat theprocessis not
sodynamicin Dumfriesshire.
Whereasonly 35.9%of therespondentsin theAberdeensamplewereborn
locally, a higher proportion, 44.6%,can be said to be indigenous to the
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Dumfries area,suggestingthat thepopulation processes
arenot sodynamic
around thefringesof asmallerurbancentre.
TABLE6.2.c
DUMFRIES
AND GALLOWAYREGION:MIGRATIONBACKGROUND
OFRESPONDENTS
FROMDUMME FHRF,NEWTONSTEWART
AND MOMAWE

CORNLOCALLY

DUMFRI6
44.6%

NEW.STEW.
58.6%

MONIAIVE
37.1%

DUMFRIES(TOWN)

15.2%

1.7%

070

OTHERD.& G'WAY

63%

3.4%

17.1%

OTHERSC=SH

20.5%

15.6%

172%

NONSCOfTTSH

13.4%

20.7%

28.6%

Whereasthe diseconomiesof living in a big city, and the attractivenessof
exclusive,semi rural housinghadpersuaded20%of thesamplepopulationto
move outwardsfrom Aberdeen,5%lessof theDumfriessampleis composed
of respondentswho have gravitatedout of the city reflecting the fact that
Dumfries is smallerwith less vivid socialills, while the agriculturalvillages
areless'up market',and thehousingof not sucha highquality,in comparison
to that found west of Aberdeen. The economicimportance of Dumfries
relative to that of Aberdeen is such that only half the proportion of the
respondentshavebeenattractedin to theareafrom elsewherein the region
(6.3%in Dumfriesversus12.4%in Aberdeen).Also, while morenon-Scottish
incomershavebeenattractedto oil rich Aberdeen(eventhough Dumfries is
closer to England), more of the samplehave moved in to Dumfries from
elsewherein Scotlandin comparisonto Aberdeen- 20.5%in Dumfries versus
15.1%,which may be explained in terms of Dumfries attracting people
seeking employment from the problem industrial areasof Ayrshire and
Clydesdale. Therefore it would seemthat the same counterurbanisation
processes
are operatingin Dumfriesaswereevidentin Aberdeenbut that the
smallerlessprosperouscity hasproducedlessdynamicdemographicflows.
The areaaround Newton Stewart is similar to that of Turriff in that the
areasboth lie closeto small market towns, and the areasdo sharesimilar
migrational profilesin many ways.As is graphicallyillustratedin Figure6.3
in Newton Stewart,the majority of the respondentsin theareacan besaid to
be indigenous, some 58.6%,suggesting that the migrational processes
operatingwithin theareaarenot verydynamic
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FIGURE63
DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY REGION : MIGRATION BACKGROUND
OF RESPONDENTS FROM DUMFRIESSHIRE,NEWTON STEWART
AND MONIANE
RURAL DUMFRIESSHIRE
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The relative lack of importance of Dumfries, and the fact that the area is also
too far away to encourage commuting, is reflected in that only 1.7%of the
sample has moved out from the city. Also the lack of economic activity and
the fact that the area is an economic blackspot is reflected in only 3.4% of the
respondents having moved in from elsewhere in Dumfries and Galloway.
However, whereas Turriff, due to its banal physical landscape and tight knit
agricultural communities, had proved unpopular with people moving in from
further away, the more attractive physical environment of this part of
Wigtownshire, more open communities,and the fact that the areais served by
good road access- especially to Northern England-, has meant that 36.3%of
the respondents had moved in from outside the region, the majority from
outside Scotland. The area has becomepopular for people in their retirement
years seeking a quiet rural locale, and many of the complaints of all the
housing being bought by English incomers, which are common in the
picturesque areas of rural Scotland, are also to be heard in this area,
particularly in the village of Kirkcowan.
Whereas the area around Newton Stewart was like Turriff in some ways,
the more isolated area of Moniaive and Upper Nithsdale displays the
counterurbanisational migrational pattern that was apparent in the other
more sequestered study areas such as Gairloch, and to a lesser extent,
Strathdon. Only 37.1% of the respondents in the Moniaive area are
indigenous, which compares to the 31% in Gairloch, and the 46% in
Strathdon, suggesting that the migrational equilibrium falls between the
dynamism of the respective study areas of Wester Ross and Gordon. The
popularity of the area with people seeking a certain rural lifestyle, especially
with elderly couples, is such that, despite the lack of any economic activity
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(apartfrom hill farming),45%of thesamplehavemovedin from outsidethe
region,and of those,28.6%havemigratedin from England.As canbe seenin
Figure 6.3,that is a significantlyhigher proportionallythan in the other two
areas.Indeedonly 17%of the samplehavemovedin from elsewherein the
region (afigure which is comparableto Strathpeffersuggestingthat thearea,
although relatively remote,is not asisolatedasGairloch),while noneof the
samplehavemovedout from Dumfrieswhichexemplifiesthelack of a sphere
of commutinginfluenceexertedby Dumfriesoutsidea very shortdistanceof
the city.
62.5 Migration by Area : Summazyand Conclusion
These results confirm that there are different migrational processes
happening in different kinds of rural area within Scotland. In isolated and
physically beautiful areas,there is a great deal of in migration of people who
have moved over long distances to seek a certain perceived way of life and
quality of living environment which corresponds to their media, television
and advertising conditioned idylls about the quality of life in rural area.These
migrants are moving in to retire or alternatively to work, set up, take over or
manage businesses, and they are apparent in these isolated areas in
significant numbers. In other less remote areas,this migration for quality of
life is also apparent, although perhaps not quite as dynamically, and this
depends upon the population density, the beauty of the landscape and the
open or dosed nature of the communities themselves.

Nearerto the urban settlements,theimportance of migration to seekthis
rural idyll diminisheswithin theeconomicsphereof influenceof the urban
centre, and processessuch as decentralisation from the urban centre to
commutefrom an attractiverural environmentpredominatealong with other
commuters who move into the areaand prefer to live in a rural location
straight away (especiallyif the housing is exclusive),rather than buying
within thecity.
Soit is apparentthat theseprocesses
are in existencein rural Scotlandbut
certain questionsstill remainto beanswered.Are theincomersmoving into
an areagenerallyof a moreprestigioussocio-occupational
group (i.e.arethey
betteroff) than the indigenouspopulation;which hasimplicationsfor issues
like the sourceof conflict or the viability of a rural bus?Are the incomers
older than the indigenouspopulation? Is it true for example,that incomers
are predominantly of retirement age?Are incomersmore likely to live in
owneroccupiedaccommodationthanthe indigenouspopulation?Again, this
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has implicationsfor suchissuesashousingaccessfor the localyoung and is
therefore a potential sourceof conflict. Also, are incomersmore likely to
commute over longer distancesto work than locals,and arethey alsomore
likely to work elsewhere?It is suspectedthat many incomersare using the
communities of the indigenous population to carry on living their urban
orientatedlifestylesfrom rural locations,and thishasindirectimplicationsfor
Thesequestionswill be addressed
theprosperityof indigenousrural services.
in thefollowing sectionsof thechapter.
6.3.1 Socio-occupational Class of ResRgndentsBroken Down By Migrational
G up

To addressthe first questionraisedabove;are the incomersinto an area
generallyof a more prestigioussocio-occupational
groupthan theindigenous
population? It is an assumptionin rural areasthat peoplewho can afford to
(section2.10.1)move - either to commuteor to live out their rural phantasies
are wealthier than the membersof the indigenouspopulation and are more
likely to be in the professional,managerialand employer class.Table 6.2
breaksdown thesocio-occupational
dassof thesample(calculatedby taking
the overall meanof theeight sampleareasto rule out theresultsbeingbiased
towards the areaswith the largest number of respondents)and breaks it
down further into theproportionswho wereborn locally,thoseincomerswho
have moved in from within Scotland,and thosewho havemoved in from
outsideScotland,mainly England.This hasbeendonefor the whole sample.
It could not be donefor eachareaindividually, asthenumbersin anumber of
the cellswould havebeennegligible.
From Table6.2onecansuggestthat,if the'Others'categorycanbe takenas
quite representative,theindigenousrespondentsaccountfor just over40%of
the sample, and incomers just under 60%.However in the professional,
managerial and employers classonly 20.3%of this group is made up of
respondentsthat were born locally.Theproportionof localsthen increasesas
in socio-occupational
onedecreases
status.
Some42.7%of skilled and intermediatenon-manualworkers,while 46.8%
of respondents(a higher than proportional representation)are in thejunior
non manual category.Also, indigenousrespondentsareover-representedin
all of the manual occupationalclasses.55.8%of foremenand skilled manual
workers in the sample were born locally and just under half of the
respondentsin the semi-skilledmanual and personalservice,and unskilled
manual and agriculturalworkerssocio-occupational
classes
areindigenous.
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TABLE6.2
SOCIO-OCCUPATIONAL
CLASSOFRESPONDENTS
BY
MIGRATIONALBACKGROUND(AREA
MEANS)
EMPLOYERS SIQIL D
PROFESS'[S NON-MAN

JUNIOR
NON-MAN

SIQLL,
FD
MANUAL

INDIGENOUS

203%

42.7%

46.8%

55ß%

SCOTTISH
INCOMER

47.4%

21.9%

393%

393%

NON-SCOTTISH
INC.

323%

27.9%

7.4%

44%

TABLE6.2(CONTINUED)
SOQO-OCCUPATIONAL
CLASSOFRESPONDENTS
BY
MIGRATIONALBAQCGROUND(AREA
MEANS)
SEMISKILL

UNSKILLED

MANUAL

MANUAL

FARMERS

OTFýS

INDIGENOUS

48b%

473%

63.9%

426%

SCOTTISH INCOMER

292%

16b%

25A%

30.8%

NON-SCOTTISH INC

222%0

23b%

10.9%

26b%

The
dent groups from the eight study areasareof different sizes.To negatethe influenceof
larger studýps,
ttie figures were calculatedby taking the meanof the respectiveproportions
accross
y areas

Therefore, it can be argued that there is a disproportionate proportion of inmigrants in these sample areas in the most prestigious and affluent sociooccupational classes,while the incomers are under-represented in the lower
status manual classes.The non Scottishincomer group are also indicative of
the social make up of this counterurbanisation process.About a third of the
respondents in the employers, managersand employment classare incomers
from outside Scotland, while they account for over a quarter of those in the
skilled and intermediate non-manual workers class. Therefore a high
proportion of the most prestigious socio-occupational classes are English
incomers.

It would seemthat the most affluentrespondentsare ableto migrate over
the longestdistances,and thatrural Scotlandholdsgreatappealto thosewho
live in England.In comparison,only 7.4%of junior non manualworkersand
4.4% of foremen skilled manual workers were incomers from outside
Scotland.Paradoxically,howeverover20%of thosein the leastaffluentsociooccupational manual classeshave migrated in from outside Scotland
reflecting the large proportion of unskilled work available in the tourist
industry, which often attracts people seeking an alternative way of life.
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Logically perhaps,given thefact that many farmsarepasseddown through
families and that farming is an activity within which there is little internal
migration of people,63.9%of farmersarepartof theindigenouspopulationin
rural areaswhile 25%movedin to farm from elsewherein Scotlandand only
10%from outsideScotland.
Thereforeit would seemfrom the evidencethat incomersparticipatingin
thesurvey are generallyof a moreprestigioussocio-occupational
group than
the indigenous membersof the sample, and this raisesissuessuch asthe
accessto housingfor lessaffluentlocalpeopleand thecontinuationof thebus
service.Thesewill be discussedin chapter10.
6.4.1 The Migrational Background of Respondents Broken Down by Age
Gr u
Another common perception is that incomers are generally older than the
local population. It would be expected that the proportion of respondents
who are indigenous to an areawould be diluted with increasing age group.
People rarely stay in one place for the entire duration of their lives, and
people are prone to move about, initially with their parents, and then for
higher education, jobs, or housing. Later on people may move after they get
married, and then again as their career develops and they move up the
housing ladder, and finally as they retire. Therefore,as people move away at
different times the proportion of any age group who were not born locally is
liable to increase. Indeed, it is commonly held that many of the people who
are moving in to seek a higher quality of life are elderly retirees.It would be
logical to assume that there would be some effect on the concentration of
incomers as the age of the age groups increases.After all, the more years a
person lives the increasing chancethat they will have the financial resources
to move, gain independence from their parents, marry, or be moved because
of employment. Therefore, one would expect a higher concentration of
incomers in the older age groups. However a heavily imbalanced proportion
of incomers, would tend to indicate that an area is particularly popular with
elderly couples seeking a quiet, attractive living environment to live out their
senior years.

6.4.2 RespondentsFrom Gairloch and Torridon : Migrational Background
andAg
Table6.3.a showstheproportion of indigenousrespondents,respondents
who havemoved in from elsewherein Scotland,and respondentswho have
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movedin from outsideScotland(predominantlyfrom England)in eachof the
agegroupsfor the Gairlochstudyarea.
Due to thelack of respondents
in generaltheyoungest
who wereteenagers
two agegroupshavebeenabbreviatedto thosewho areundertwentyfive.
TABLE6.3.a
RESPONDENT'S
FROMGAIRLOCHAND TORRIDON:
MIGRATIONALBACKGROUNDBY AGEGROUP

UNDER25
61.5%
INDIG5
SCOTS
IN 15.4%
NN SCOT 23.1%

26-35
YRS
28.6%
50.0%
21.4%

36-50
YRS
21.7%
39.1%
39.1%

51.60YRS
25.0%
25.0%
50%

OVER60
22.270'
55.6%
22.27o

SCCTSIN-SOTT1S-I INaOMER
INDIG'S= INDIGENOUS
INCOIviERS
NN-9., C7T=NON-SCDTT'ISH

As was documented in section6.4.2of this chapter, 31%of the respondents
from the Gairloch area were classified as indigenous, 37.7%were deemed to
be Scottish incomers while 32.3% were non-Scottish incomers. When these
migrational groups are broken down by age group an interesting pattern
appears. Over 60% of the respondents aged under 25 are indigenous while
only 15.4% are Scottish incomers and 23.3% are non-Scottish incomers. As
expected the youngest agegroup is dominated by thosewho have lived in the
area for all of their lives, while few people of that age have the financial
independence and mobility to move to a remote rural area, while at such an
age people are still being attracted to the excitement and the bright lights of
big cities rather than being pushed away from them in search of a tranquil
rural home. Also, a large proportion of the incomers in this age groups will
have moved in to the area with their parents rather than having chosen to
move there themselves and it may be the case - and this is examined in
chapter 7- that their perceptions vary from incomers of other agesin terms of
what is important in the choiceof where to live.

Thereis amarked contrastwith thenextagegroup- thoseagedbetween26
and 35.This group was chosenbecauseit representsan agegroupsof young
families. Where over 60% of those aged under 25 were classified an
indigenous, only 28.6%of thoseagedbetween26and 35are thus classified.
Correspondingly,50%of the respondentsin this agegroup have moved in
from elsewherein Scotlandwhile 21.4%are non-Scottishincomers.Part of
this decline in the concentrationof the indigenouspopulation can be put
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down to local people moving out after they marry to be replacedby other
peoplemoving in for thesamereason.Also,apartfrom construction,limited
fish farming, fishing, forestry and estatework and the seasonaltourist
industry, there is little indigenous employment in the areafor those with
limited qualifications, experience,or accessto capital. Thus, part of the
reduction in concentrationof theindigenouspopulation canbe put down to
peoplecontinuingto move awayfor educationandjobsand in an areawhere
thepressureon thehousingmarketfrom incomershas forcedpricesup,and
the out migration of young familiesfor housingis a significantfactor in the
demographicsystem.
The next agegroup is composedof thoserespondentsaged between 36 and
50, or those classified to be in middle aged. Due the pressures mentioned
above for locals to move out the proportion of indigenous respondents has
decreased to only 21.8% of the sample in this age group. Of the remainder,
39.1% have moved in from elsewhere in Scotland while, 39.1% have also
moved in from outside Scotland.Therefore, the proportion who have moved
in from England has increased with the age of the respondents. But in
contrast to the results of Strathpeffer (section6.4.3),there is a high proportion
of incomers and English incomers in particular in a remote isolated area who
are still at an economically active age. The proportion of English incomers
reaches its highest concentration in the age group of those aged between 51
and 60, those approaching retirement age. A lot of the English respondents
had taken early retirement to move out to the area but as has been mentioned
elsewhere, the remoteness of the area makes a second move back to a more
accessiblearea as the retirees get too old, essential.Therefore, the proportion
of English respondents falls to only 22.2% of those over 60, although the
proportion of respondents who are incomers as a whole stays relatively
constant, as the proportion of those who have moved in from elsewhere in
Scotland rises from 25%of those between 51 and 60 to over 50% of those over
60, while the proportion of indigenous respondentsstaysmuch the same( 25%
for those aged between 51 and 60 and 22.2%for those over 60).

6.4.3Respondents
FromStrathpeffer: MigrationalBackgroundand Age
Table6.3.b alsoshowstheproportionof migrantsin eachagegroup for the
Strathpefferarea.The pattern in this study areais much more clearcut than
the onein Gairlochand LochTorridon and conformsto thatwhich mayhave
been expectedin an areawhich has the reputation of being popular with
elderly Englishretirees.
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TABLE63b
RESPONDENT'S
FROMSTRATHPEFFER:
MIGRATIONALBACKGROUNDBY AGEGROUP
UNDER 25

26-35YRS

36ti50YRS

51-60YRS

IlVDIGS

50.0%

60A%

38.9%

375%

19270

SCCRSIN

25:0%

30A%

50.0%

375%

53.8°Jo

NN

25DYo

10.(PJo

11.1%

25%

26.9%

-SCOT

OVER 60

INDIGS = INDIGENOUS
SCOR5
IN=,SOOýIT15H
INMMER
NN-Ký-NONSOaTTSH
IlVCOMIIö

As hasbeenmentionedbefore,theoverallproportion of respondentswho
were born locally was 36.2%,while the people who have moved in from
elsewherein Scotland accountedfor 43.8%of the overall sample,and the
proportion of thosewho are incomersfrom out with Scotlandmake up the
remaining 20%.Again, like Gairloch,a largeproportion of the respondents
who are under25 wereborn locally.Thiswould be expected,and indigenous
respondentsaccountfor exactly a half of thosein this agegroup, while the
incomers are also equally divided by thosewho moved in from elsewhere
within and outsideScotland.However,unlikeGairloch,60%of thosebetween
26 And 35 were also born locally. This age group correspondsto young
familiesand suggeststhat unlike thestudyareain WesterRosstherearemore
job opportunitiesand morehousingavailablefurther eastwhich encourages
young peopleto stayin thearea.Also,only 10%of thoseagedbetween25 and
35 movedin from outsideScotland,and only 11.2%of thoseagedbetween35
and 50 are English comparedto 39.1%in the Gairloch and Loch Torridon
sample.This meansthat Englishrespondentswith an overall proportion of
20% of the sampleare under-representedin the economicallyactiveyears,
while the fact that 25%of thoseagedbetween51 and 60 and 26.9%of those
in
over 60 are non-Scottishincomerssuggeststhat theyareover-represented
the most senior age groups. Also the indigenous sampleconforms to the
meanfor the agegroups between35 and 60 and with only a 19.2%shareof
the sampleover 60 meansthat theindigenouselderlyare under-represented.
The fact that onethird of thesamplein Strathpefferareover 60,of which the
incomers are over-representedindicates that the significant numbers of
economicallyactiveincomersarenot asapparentin thissampleasthey were
in Gairloch.Most of thenon-Scottishincomersareindeedelderly rather than
being economically active, and many of the Scottishincomers will have
moved in to takeup jobsin the areawhich is doseto Dingwall,Invernessand
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the oil yards of the Moray Firth, but not necessarilyat the expenseof the
young indigenouspopulation.
There is thus evidenceof migration for reasonsof quality of life in both
Gairloch and Strathpefferover long distances,but there is also evidenceof
differencein the ageof thelongdistancemigrantsbetweenthetwo areaswith
more economicallyactive 'urban disillusioned'moving to the more remote
and isolatedarea,and the historicalmovementof elderly retireesmoving to
theVictorianSparesort.
6.14 Respondents
FromAberdeenshire
: MigrationalBackgroundandAge
TABLE63.c
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Of the respondentsfrom theareawestof Aberdeen,just over a third were
born in or very closeto thestudy area.However,ascanbe seenin Table6.3.c
59.4%of thoseunder 25 wereborn locally andthis proportion diminishesas
the agegroupsgetolderand only 13.3%of thosein their 50Sand20%of those
over 60 were born in the area.Correspondingly,of thosewho have moved
into the areafrom elsewherein Scotland,the migrational group is underrepresentedin they younger agegroupsagainstthe samplemean of 48.4%.
However, from middle age onwards the Scottish incomers are overrepresentedin the sample.Thenon-Scottishincomerswith a mean of only
15.7%are in the minority in this areaand thereis no definitepattern for this
group suggestingthat thereareno defined long distancemigrational trends
that could be put down to long distance movement of people for
environmental quality and way of life although 26.7%of the agegroup of
respondentsin their fiftiesarefrom outsideScotland,which couldcorrespond
to a largeinflux of professionalswho movedinto Aberdeenin the seventies
and early eighties for positions related to the oil boom and who are now
reachingretirementage.
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6.4.5RespondentsFrom CuminestownandTurriff : MigrationalBa
andAgee

ound

TABLE6.3.d
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The study area near Turriff in Banff and Buchan was notable in having a
very high proportion of locally born respondents in the sample, some 61.6%
(see Chapter 5.3.1). When the age groups are broken down by migrational;
group it is interesting to note that despite the overall high concentration of
locals, the same dilution occurswith the increasingage of the respondents, at
least until the respondents reach 50. Indeed, 68,4% of those aged under 25
were born in the area while all the rest moved in from outside Scotland.This
proportion is reduced to 45.5% of those aged between 25 and 35, as people
move on to get jobs elsewhere,and people move away outside the immediate
area after they get married. Of those in middle age(aged between 36 and 50),
under one third of the respondentswere born in the study areawhile 57.8%of
the respondents had moved in from elsewhere in Scotland, and 10.5% had
moved to the area from England. However, of the respondents in the sample
who are in their fifties and approaching retirement, 70% were born in the area
while everyone who was over 60 in the sample was born in or very near the
Cuminestown and Turriff study area. This suggeststhat the area is not one
where people want to come to live when they retire, and it certainly seemsto
be one where people move to work but where they move out of when they
retire. Indeed, the fairly unspectacular physical scenery of the area has been
mentioned previously as have the close, tight knit and very proud
agricultural communities, areaswhich would not be the most welcoming to
English incomers.
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6.46 Respondents
FromStrathdonandGlenbuchat" MigrationalBackground
and
TABLE6.3.e
RESPONDENTS
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The agepatternfor therespectivemigrationalgroupsfor theStrathdonand
Glenbuchatareais a difficult oneto commenton accuratelybecausethereare
only 37respondentsin the samplewhich meansthat thereareroughly two in
eachcell. However,thereis a little evidencein Table6.3.e.to suggestthat the
falls awayastherespondentsgetolder
proportion of indigenousrespondents
and then risesagain for the elderlyrespondentswhich suggeststhat the area
is onewhere therewas a populationimbalancetowardsthe elderly asyoung
people moved away to getjobsbut which has recentlybeenalleviatedby a
largenumber of incomers.Also a third of respondentsagedbetween26 and
50 areEnglish incomers,while only 20%of thoseover60are suggestingthat,
like Gairloch,the incomerswho move over a long distanceinto a physically
attractiveand very remotearea,wherethe populationdensityis low are still
economically active when trying to seektheir rural idyll away from urban
centres.
6.4.7 RespondentsFrom Dumfriesshire: Mierafional Background and Age
Table 6.3.f highlights the breakdown by age groups of the respondents in

eachmigrationalgroupfor the studyareato theeastof Dumfries.
Overall 44.6% of the respondents were born in or very close to the study
area, while 42% of incomers hail from elsewhere in Scotland (outside the
Region), and only 13.4%moved in from outside Scotland.The table exhibits a
pattern that one would expect to find in any area. Once again, a large
proportion - 66.7% - of those under 25 are indigenous, and as with other
areas,this diminishes down to just over 38%of the sample for the elements of
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the samplewho are over 50.Thereforethe indigenousrespondentsareover
in theold.
representedin theyoung andunder-represented
TABLE631
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The Scottishincomersare under-represented
in thoseunder 25,with only
25%of the sample,and theproportionin this groupincreases
with increasing
age aspeople move into the areafrom elsewherein the region becauseof
employment and to get married, and peoplebecomewealthy enough to to
becomeeconomically mobile, so that 53.8%of those in their fifties have
moved in from elsewherein Scotland.Only 13.4%of the samplemoved in
from outside Scotlandand, ascould be expectedfor an areawhich hasnot
proved particularly popular with incomersseekingtheir idyllic rural locale,
this agegroup is under-representedin the youngestagegroups and overrepresentedin theolder agegroups.
6.4.8Respondents
FromNewtonStewart: MigrationalBackgroundand Agee
The age and migrational group breakdown for the study area outside
Newton Stewart shownin table6.3.g paintsan interestingpicture.
TABLE63.g
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Like Turriff, theareais apredominantlyagriculturalonewith a stagnating
economy, but unlike Turriff the area has proved popular with English
incomers.Overall58.6%of thesamplewereclassifiedasindigenouswhile the
remainder of the sample were split between those who moved in from
elsewhereand outsideScotland.
As hasbeenshownto be thepatternin otherstudyareas,thoseunder 25in
the sampleare composedof a majority of locally born respondents,85%in
this case,which shows the lack of families who have moved into the area
from elsewhere.In fact no-onefrom outsideScotlandwas under 25.Again,
the proportion of respondentscorresponding
to membersof young familiesthosebetween26 and 35 - who areindigenousis reduced,but it is still 60%,
which indicates that although there may be some movement in due to
marriage, and some employment, there is no large scalein migration of
people moving in for employment,while only 10%of this age group has
moved in from outsideScotland.Theproportionof theindigenouspopulation
who wereborn locally is also42.1%for themiddle-agedagegroup,while the
proportion of non-Scotshad increasedto aboutone quarter of the sample.
The proportions of those agedin their fifties are quite high but this may
reflectthesmallgroup size.
6.4.9 Respondents From Moniaive and Upper Nithsdale : Migrational
Backg
ground andAg

TheUpper Nithsdaiestudy areaaroundMoniaivealsodisplaysan almost
classicpattern of theproportionof non-migrantsdecreasingthrougheachage
group. Even though the overall meanproportion is some37.1%,57.1%of
thoseunder25 canbe termedindigenous,asare54.5%of thoseaged26-35.In
contrast,of thoseover 60,thenon migrantsasexpectedareunder represented
with only 29.2%of thesamplebelongingto thisclass.
TABLE63.h
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Strangely some429% of those under 25 had moved in from England while
only 9.17oof those between 26 and 35 are thus classified. Also there are no
respondents under twenty five who have moved in from elsewhere in
Scotland, while 36.4%of those in the young families group have. This large
variation in the youngest group has a lot to do with the fact that the
population around Moniaive is quite an elderly one and therefore with only a
few casesin the youngest age group, any differenceswill be exaggerated.The
popularity of the area with retirees is exemplified as Scottish incomers
provide 37.5%of a large sample of over 60swhile English incomers make up
a third of this sample, although the proportion of respondents who have
moved in from outside Scotland is significant in the 36-50age group, which
suggests that although the area is very popular with elderly migrants who
migrate to seek an area with a high quality of rural life, there is a significant
number of people moving for the same reasons who are still economically
active.

6.410MigrationalBackgroundandAge : Summary
To summarise,the ageof respondentsin eachmigration group doesseem
to be quite significant with the proportion of non-migrantsdecreasingwith
the increasing age of the groups. However, there is evidencein the more
remoteareasof respondentsnot only moving thereover long distancesafter
theyhaveretired,but alsodoing soin significantor evenlargenumberswhile
theyarestill economicallyactive.
6.5.1The HousingTenureof theRespondentsBrokenDown by Migrate
tional
Group and Area
The whole housing sectoris coloured by supply factors and the availability
of different kinds of housing. But some broad patterns are worth examining
such as the common perception that the relationship between incomers and
the indigenous population of a rural area is one of incomers being proportionally older and more affluent, with greater accessto capital, and possessing
the ability to snap up all the houseson the market, while the locals are unable
to compete. Correspondingly,
most of the newcomers to an area are
presumed to live in owner occupied accommodation while a higher
proportion of non-migrants live in local authority or private rented housing.
Table 6.4 breaks down the sample by housing tenure, migrational group and
sample area.
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Table6.4doesreflectthefactthat incomersaremorelikely to live in owner
occupied housing than respondentswho have lived in areafor all of their
lives. In fact six of the eight study areasreflectthis pattern while only the
study areasto thewestof Aberdeenand aroundTurriff do not conform
In the Gairlochand LochTorridon area,68.2%of the indigenouspopulation, just over two thirds, live in housingthat is privately owned, while a
higher proportion of in-migrants who have moved in from elsewherein
Scotland, 73.1%, own their own house.The highestproportion, 82.6%,is
accountedfor by the (mainly English)non-Scottishincomers.For this group
in the area,only 4.3%live in both Council and tied accommodationwhile
8.7%live in other rented accommodation.Theseproportions for the three
rentedtenure groups areall lessthan for the locallyborn respondentsin the
Gairloch area.Some 13.6%of the non-migrants live in Council accommodation,455% live in Tied housingwhile a further 13.6%live in other rented
dwellings.
The incomerswho havemovedin from otherparts of Scotlandprovide a
bit of an anomaly.Whereasmostof thosewho havemovedin from England
have done sobecausethey canafford to live wherethey perceivean areato
havea high quality of life, many of theScottishincomerscannotafford to buy
and have taken up accommodationthat is tied to their employment in the
tourist industry or in estatework. Many of theScottishincomersalsolive in
housingwhich is tied to suchinstitutionsasbanks,thepoliceandthe schools,
and this alsohelpsexplainwhy 23.1%stayin tied accommodation,
while none of them live in council housing and merely 3.8%live in other
rentedhousing.
In the Strathpefferand Contin study area,this patternis evenmore clearcut
than in the Gairloch and Loch Torridon example. A total of 70.8% of
indigenous respondents live in housing that a member of their family
mortgageswhile 80%of incomerswho havemoved in from other parts of
Scotlandresideundersuchtenure,and againthehighestproportionof owner
occupiersareincomerswho havemovedin from outsideScotland,with 85.7%
of such respondentsowning their own home.Correspondingly,an inverse
relationshipis found when localauthority accommodationis consideredfor
this area. Some 20.8% of the indigenous population live in Council
accommodation,comparedto only 13.3% of Scottishincomers,and 7.1%of
those who have moved in from outside Scotland.The lack of agriculture,
forestry and estateemployment is reflected in that only 3.3% of Scottish
incomerslive in Tied housing
in theindigenousor nonwhile no respondent
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Scottish incomer resided in this form of accommodation.Also 8.3%of the
indigenous population live in other forms of rented housing while the
respective proportions for incomers are once again less at 3.3 and 7.1%
respectively.
The samplerespondentsin theStrathdonand Glenbuchatstudy areaalso
exhibit this pattern, evenallowing for the lack of respondentsin the group
and the largeproportionwho wereprivaterentedtenants.Lessthan a quarter
of the non-migrants lived in owner occupied housing (23.5%),while the
correspondingproportionsfor Scottishincomersand predominantlyEnglish
incomersfrom outsideScotlandwas significantlygreaterat 41.7%and 75%
respectively.Correspondingly,an inverserelationshipexistswhen the other
tenure groups are considered,with more localrespondentsdwelling under
these tenanciesthan the incomerswho have moved in from elsewherein
Scotland,and much more than thoseincomerswho are classifiedasmoving
in from outsideScotland.Some5.9%of indigenousrespondents
lived in local
authority housing, while noneof the incomersdid; 11.8%of localslived in
housing that is tied to their employment compared to 8.3% of Scottish
incomersand no non Scottishincomers,while amassive58.8%of indigenous
respondents lived in private rented dwellings against 50% and 25%
respectively,in theincomergroups.
This pattern of incomers being more likely to live in owner occupied
housing than non-migrants is also repeated for the three sample areas in
Dumfries and Galloway. In the Dumfries study area,66%of locals live in this
form of housing, which is much less than the 83% of Scottish incomers and
the 80% of the non Scottishincomers,who live in mortgaged homes.

In Newton Stewart this pattern is again followed with the respective
proportions being 52.9%,which is very low for theindigenous population,
100%,which is very high, and 91.7%which is alsovery high for the Scottish
and non-Scottishincomersrespectively,and this highlights a real contrast
between the indigenous and incoming populations. In the area around
Moniaive in Upper Nithsdale, the pattern is followed with the respective
proportionsbeing 52%,62.5%and80%for owner occupiedhousing.In these
two study areasjust over a half of theindigenousrespondentslive in owner
occupiedhousing,and this comparesto a proportion of about 70%amongst
the Highland respondentswhich indicateseitherthat the respondentsin the
highlands are more affluent, that there is a greatervariety of other tenure
types in the Dumfries and Galloway areas,or that there is a much more
vigorousCouncilhousesellingpolicy operatedby RossandCromartyDistrict
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Council. The difficulty of incomers to get on to very long and competitive
council house waiting lists is illustrated in the Newton Stewart study area
where 38.2%of the non-migrants live in Local Authority provided accommodation while none of the incomers do. In Moniaive, the respective
proportions are 8% of the indigenous population, 12.5%of incomers from
elsewhere in Scotland, and 5% of those who have moved in from outside
Scotland, while in the relict agricultural villages to the north and east of
Dumfries, the proportions are 10%of locals compared to 8.5%of Scottish and
6.7% of non-Scottish incomers.

In Dumfries, moreindigenousrespondents
alsolive in tied or otherrented
accommodationthan Scottishincomersor non-Scottishincomers.In Newton
Stewart, no incomerslive in tied accommodation,although more English
incomerslive in private rentedhousingthan locals(whichcouldbe explained
by a greateravailability of Councilhousingfor locals).In theMoniaive study
area over a quarter of local respondentslive in private rented accommodation, which is threetimesmore important than council accommodation,
although a largeproportion of the former will be accountedfor by tenanted
farms, and this comparesagainstonly 4.2%of Scottishincomersand 10%of
non-Scottishincomers.In Moniaivealso,asignificantproportion of incomers
live in accommodation which is tied to their employment, reflecting the
importance of hill farming and estatework in thearea,and indeed 20.8%of
Scottishincomers(onein five) live in thisform of housingcomparedto 5% of
nonScottishincomers,and 12%of indigenousrespondents.
To every rule thereis an exception,andtwo of thestudy areasin Grampian
Region do not quite fit this model of more incomersliving in housing that
they own and a greaterproportionof localsliving in localauthority or rented
accommodationIn the satellitecommunitiesto thewestof Aberdeen,70.4%
of non migrantslive in owner occupiedaccommodationwhile only 58.1%of
incomerswho havemoved in from elsewherein Scotland,and87.5%of those
who have moved from further afield. Correspondingly,only 11.1%of locals
live in council housingwhile a higherproportion, 13.5%,of Scottishincomers
do, although no respondentwho has moved in from outside Scotlandhas
reported to live in a council house.Also, where 16.7%of the indigenous
respondentslive in other rented housing, a slightly higher proportion of
Scottishincomersdo (18.9%), althoughonly 4.2%of predominantly English
incomers do. There could be three explanationsbehind this anomalous
pattern. Being an exclusiveareaof high quality housing it is unlikely that,
unlike the other rural study areas that have been considered, the local
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population will be significantly lessaffluent than anyonemoving in from
elsewhere.Secondly,beingneara regionalcentre,a significantproportion of
theScottishincomerscouldbe madeup of young familieswho havemoved
in from elsewherein the regionin searchof a job andhavegota councilhouse
in one of the estatesin Culterand Peterculter.Thisexplanationis mademore
plausible in that almost all of of thenon-Scottishincomerswho have moved
in from further afield to take up more lucrative employment in the oil
industry havebeenaccommodatedin owner occupiedhousing.Thirdly, it
may be that the indigenous population have lived in their council houses
longer than the incomerssothattheyhavebeenableto buy themmore easily.
Also in Aberdeenmerely 1.9%of the indigenouspopulation live in Tied
accommodationin comparisonto 9.5%of Scottishincomersand 8.3%of non
Scottishincomers.
Also in Turriff, the pattern found elsewheredoesnot fit for theincomers
that have moved in from elsewherein Scotlandare more likely to live in
Again thismaybe becauseit is not thecase
owner occupiedaccommodation.
that wealthier incomersare moving out from a city, or moving over a long
distance to set up home in an area they perceive to be a rural idyll, but
becausea significantproportionarelessaffluentand aremoving in becauseof
employment reasons,or becausethey cangain accessto a housein this area
which they couldn't in other areas,or becausethe proportion of incomers
moving in for otherreasonsissolow that peoplecomingin to live with a new
spousein council accommodationshow up in the statistics.Theresultsfrom
Turriff may havesomethingto do with thesereasonsasthesameproportion
of Scottishincomerslive in owneroccupiedasnon-migrants(justunder twothirds),and ahigher proportionof themlive in councilhousing(17.6%versus
15.6%)and tied accommodation(17.6%versus11.1%),
while moreindigenous
respondents live in private rented accommodation (8.9% versus 0%) ,
living undera private tenure
althoughthe highestproportionof respondents
ismadeup of non Scottishincomers(9.1%).
6.6.1 Distanceto work Headsof HouseholdsBrokenDown by Migrational
Gmu
Another common perception about the relationship between the
indigenousand incomingpopulationin rural areas,is that incomerswho are
still economicallyactiveare more liableto travel for longer distancesto work
than the indigenouspopulation.Thisis because
they arebelievedto be more
affluent,and have greaterpersonalmobility, sothat transportcostis lessof a
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constraintin thedecisionof whereto live in relationto theemploymentof the
headof household.However,wherethismaybe applicablein theSouth East
of England, where commuting by train is more prevalent and facilitates
commuting over greater distances,and more industry in rurally based
anyway, it is debatableto what extentthisappliesin theScottishcontext.It is
possibleto seesomepeopletravelling greatdistancesto work from perhaps
Strathdon, and to a certain extent Strathpeffer,but with the exception of
Aberdeenwhich is very nearits study area,it is difficult in the other study
areasto identify sourcesof high qualityemploymentwherelargenumbersof
economicallyactiveincomersareliableto commuteto.
This inconclusive picture for Scotland,of incomers travelling greater
distancesto work than locals,is illustratedin Tables6.5.a,6.5.b and 6.5..c.
In the Gairloch and Loch Torridon area, the lack of any employment
centresto commuteto is illustratedby thefactthat 54.6%of localseitherwork
locally or do not work asdo 88%of incomerswho havemovedin from other
partsof Scotland,and 773%of non-Scottishincomers.Therefore,more locals
than incomersactuallytravelsomedistanceto work. Of theremainder,most
work within 10milesof their home- which ishardly longdistancetravellingand only 9% of non-migrants, 8% of Scottishincomers,and 4.5% of nonScottishincomerstravel over 11milesto work Soin the Gairlochand Loch
Torridon examplethehypothesisdoesnot standup to scrutiny.
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There is no distinct pattern that emergesfrom the other study area in
Highland Regioneither;theareaaroundStrathpefferoutsideDingwall
In this area40.9%of the indigenouspopulation either work locally or do
not work in comparisonto 58.6%of theincomerswho havemoved in from
elsewhere in Scotland, and although none of the non-Scottish incomers
actually work locally, the attractivenessto the areato English retirees is
emphasisedby the fact that 58.3%of thosewho havemovedin from outside
Scotlanddo not work. Of therestwho do travel somedistance to work, the
results are again inconclusiveasa higherproportion of incomersthan nonmigrants travel up to four milesand between11and 20miles,while a much
higher proportion of the indigenouspopulationtravelbetween5and 10miles
and more than40 miles.
Therefore there is no evidenceto support the hypothesis that incomers
travel greaterdistancesto work than peoplewho have lived for all of their
lives in theStrathpefferarea.
In the Aberdeen area there is a little evidenceto support the hypothesis, but
the trend is by no meansa very significant one. For example, severalincomers
who have moved in from outside Scotlandtravel over 20 miles to work. Some
9.6% of Scottish incomers, 8.3%of non Scottishincomers and slightly fewer
non-migrants, 7.7%, travel between 11 and 20 miles to work, while higher
proportions of incomers travel up to 10miles to work, but the study area is so
close to Aberdeen, and the the public transport service so good as to make
commuting possible for everyone, and the exclusivenessof much of the area
is such that it would be unlikely that a large proportion of the indigenous
proportion of the non migrants would be lessaffluent than the incomers. This
weak support for the hypothesis is supported by the fact that 26.9% of the
locals, a very low proportion, work locally compared to only 13.7% of the
incomers who have moved in from elsewhere in Scotland, and 25% of the
incomers from outside.
The evidence from the study area to the east of Turriff again provides, at
best, weak support for the hypothesis. Incomers to the area only have a
limited proportion of the sample in comparison to the non-migrants, and very
few of the respondents travel more than 10 miles to work anyway.
Agriculture

is the dominant factor in the rural economy of the area and
accounts for the fact that 76.7%of the indigenous population live either very
near to where they work or don't work This compares to 50.1%of incomers
who have moved in from elsewhereon Scotland,and 60%of the non Scots.Of
the remainder, a further 18.7%of locals, 18.87oof Scottish incomers and 20
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of non-Scots live within 10 miles of their employment. Some evidence to
support the hypothesis is found in that only 4.7% of a large proportion of
locals travel more than 11 miles to work compared to 31.3%of a very small
number of Scottish incomers, and 20% of the small proportion of the sample
who moved in from outside Scotland.
TABLE65b
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Again, there is alittle evidenceto support the hypothesisfrom the study
areaaround Strathdonand Glenbuchat,althoughyet againany conclusions
from this study area must be treated with a little caution due to the low
in thesample.
numberof respondents
In the caseof the villagesto the north and eastof Dumfries,it seemsthat the
Scottishincomersdo seemto travel further to work than thelocals,although
the fact that theareais socloseto thetown meansthat only a small minority
actually travel more than ten miles to work. In fact 54.3% of head of
householdsof indigenousrespondentswork very closeto where they live,
while only 30.4%of incomerswho havemovedin from elsewherein Scotland
do. In contrast only 19.6%travel up to 4 miles to work, against 23.9%of
Scottish incomers; and 8.7% of locals travel between 5 to 10 miles in
comparison to 13%of Scotsincomers.Only a further 4.4%of indigenous
headsof householdstravel more than ten miles to work in comparison to
7.7%of Scottish locals. However, as was mentioned, there is evidence of
incomerstravelling further to work but thedominanceof Dumfries means
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that no-one travels very far to work, and a significant proportion of the
Scottish incomers are people who have moved out to a village from Dumfries
while they are still working.
TABLE65 c
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The pattern which was apparent for the Scottish incomers is not at all
apparent for the minority of the sample who have moved in to the area from
outside Scotland. While only 20% of the head of households of non-Scots
actually work close to their home, only a further 20% and 6.7% travel less
than four miles, and between 5 and 10 miles respectively, and only a further
6.7% of the remainder commute more than 10 miles. This lack of pattern in
the minority of non-Scots in the sample is due to the fact that a large
proportion of them, some 46.7%do not work, which compares with 23.9% of
incomers who have moved in from elsewhere in Scotland, and only 13.0%of
non-migrants. This is some evidence to suggest that there are few nonScottishincomers moving into world while thosethat move in from elsewhere
in Scotland are more likely to. The evidence from the field also suggests that
in migration by English incomers for reasonsof quality of life is not prevalent
throughout the study area and only significant in one or two villages. This is
similar to the situation in and around Newton Stewart in Wigtownshire,
although in this case,there is negligible in-migration by people from the rest
of Scotland.
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In building up a picture of the sort of counterurbanisers moving into each
area and their comparability with the indigenous population, there is some
more evidence to support the hypothesis that incomers are more likely to
travel further to work than non-migrants from the Newton Stewart study
area, but again the underlying trend is that there is no real dear cut trend as
no-one is travelling very far to work in any of the study areas.In the Newton
Stewart case, while 51.6% of locals work where they live, only 41.7% of
Scottish incomers, and 16.7% of heads of households of those who have
moved in from outside Scotland,do. In contrast,no non-migrants travel up to
4 miles to work in comparison to 8.3% of Scottish, and 41.7% of non-Scottish
incomers. A third of Scottishincomers travel between 5 and 10 miles to work,
which lends weight to the hypothesis, as only 12.9%of non-migrants do, and
the popularity of the area with English retirees is evident in that while only
8.3% of this group travel between 5 and 10miles to work, some 33.3%of them
do not work at all. This compares with only 8.3% of a small proportion of
Scottish incomers (who evidently move to the area to work in general) and
25.8% of the indigenous respondents, although later evidence will suggest
that a large proportion
unemployed.

of this quite high segment is composed of the

Thereis a little more evidenceto supportthehypothesisfrom thelaststudy
area in Upper Nithsdale. Again, a higher proportion of non-migrants are
employed within four miles of where they live (59.1%of non-migrants
comparedto 41.7%of Scottishincomersand 40%of non-Scottishincomers),
while only 9.1%of indigenousrespondentscommutemore than 4 miles to
work, comparedto 29.2%of incomerswho havemovedin from elsewherein
Scotland,and 15%of non-Scottishincomers.Again it would seemthat the
headof householdsof Scottishincomersare more likely to be economically
active than those who have moved in from England, as45% of the latter
group do not work in contrastto 29.2%of the formerand 31.8%of the nonmigrants.
Therefore,thereis a little evidencefrom afew of thestudy areasto suggest
that incomersdo travel further distancesto work. However the lack of large
thriving economic centresto attract large numberscommuters over long
distancesfrom rural areas,meansthat the trend is not a strong one in this
case, becauseno-one travels very far to work. The situation is further
complicatedby thefactthat many of theincomersinto theseScottishareasare
not economicallyactive,especiallythosewho have moved in from outside
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Scotland,while thosethat are,are likely to be working in the placethey are
movingin to.
6.7.1 Placeof Work of Headsof HouseholdsBrokenDown by Migrational
&mund
Thereis alsoa commonlyheldview that incomersto rural areasaremerely
looking for a rural environment to carry out their urban lifestyle. This
manifestsitself asthe work, shoppingand sociallivesof the incomerscome
to be or remainorientatedaround a majornearbysettlement,whereaslocals
are more likely to work, socialiseand shop locally. Therefore, it is often
assumedthat an increasein incomerswill have a knock-on effect on the
viability of localshops,servicesand public transport.In this case,theplaceof
work will be examinedto seeif incomersare more likely than indigenous
respondentsto work in economiccentresotherthanwherethey live.
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Table 6.6.a breaks down the place of work of the heads of households of
non-migrants, Scottish incomers and non Scottishincomers in the eight study
areas. The first study area, the Loch Gairloch and Loch Torridon area, is too
remote and isolated from Invernessfor it to have any significance in terms of
employment patterns. As can be seen from the Table, 68.2% of head of
households are defined as working locally, as are 76% of Scottish and 54.5%
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of non-Scottish incomers. In contrast,none of the non-migrants or nonScottishincomers,and only 8.0%of Scottishincomers,work in Inverness,
while the 4.5%of theheadof householdsof indigenousrespondentsare the
only ones who report travelling to Dingwall, some50 miles away. Of the
other non-migrants,18.2%work in other nearbyrural villages,while another
4.5% are unemployed. All the Scottish incomers who are working are
employed locally (aswell asthosewho commuteto Inverness),while of the
incomers who have moved in from outside Scotland, 13.6%of head of
householdsalsoworkedin otherrural villages.
Of those who are retired, the popularity of the area with retirement
couples, the reticence of the local population, particularly the local elderly
population to return the questionnaire, and the statistical probability of
remaining in one place for the whole of a persons life is highlighted by the
fact that 27.3% over a quarter of the predominantly English non-Scottish
incomers have retired, as have 16%of the incomers who have moved in from
elsewherein Scotland while only 4.5%of non-migrants report to be retired.
As in Gairloch, where there was little evidence to support the hypothesis
that incomers are more likely to work in another, bigger settlement, in the
Strathpeffer and Contin study areathere is little strong evidence to support
this hypothesis. Although none of the head of households of the non-Scottish
respondents work locally, and almost a quarter (23.1%)work in Inverness,
these figures are not clear cut because,as well as the 22.7%of the indigenous
population who work locally, 18.2%also work in Invernesscompared to only
10.3%of the incomers who have moved in from elsewherein Scotland (some
24.1%of whom work locally). Indeed a greaterproportion (22.7%)of the non
migrants commute the short distance to Dingwall in comparison to the
Scottish incomers (17.2%), or the non-Scottish incomers (15.4%). Of the
remainder, small proportions travel to work in the oil rig basesof the Moray
Firth (the 4.4% of non-migrants and 3.4%of Scottish incomers who compose
the rural industrial respondents) and in other rural areas,while 9.1%of local
respondents are defined as other.

Of the headsof householdswho arenot economicallyactive,18.27oof the
non-migrants report to haveretired, while a further 4.5%are unemployed,
and the importanceof the areaasan elderly retirementresortis exemplified
by theproportionsof theScottishandnon Scottishincomerswho haveretired
(some 37.9%of the former and 46.2%of the latter) while a further 3.4%of
Scottishincomers,and 15.4%of incomerswho havemoved in from outside
Scotlanddo nor work Therefore,althougha slightlyhigher proportion of the
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English incomerswork in comparisoncomparedto the locals,and a higher
percentageof indigenousrespondentswork locally,the evidenceto support
the hypothesisfrom this studyareais still quiteweakto saytheleast.
Table 6.6. b. shows the respondents in the three Grampian study areas
broken down by migrational statusand placeof work.
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For the study area to the west of Aberdeen, the influence of such a
proximate city is sogreat that that the employmentpatternsof the areaare
bound to be dominated by them. Of the economically active heads of
households,the vastmajority work eitherin Aberdeenor locally wherethey
stay,and the power of the city is suchthatthe ratio is roughly 2:1 for all three
migrational groups. As is shown in the table, 26.4% of indigenous
respondentswork locallywhile 49.1%work in Aberdeenwhile the respective
proportions for theincomerswho havemovedin to theareafrom elsewhere
in Scotlandand from outsideScotlandare 15.1%and 43.8% for the former
and 25.0%and 58.3%for the latter. Therefore,slightly more non-Scottish
incomers than locals commute to work in Aberdeen but the relative
proportionsprovidesonly scantevidencefor thehypothesis.
Of the remainder, a few of the non-migrants and the predominantly
English incomerswork in other rural areas,while of the Scottishincomers,
6.8%travel out to other minor towns, 4.1%travel to what are classified as
rural industrial sites,and a further 6.8%travel out to other rural areas,which
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lends more weight to the theory that a significant proportion of the Scottish
incomers moved in from elsewherein the region in order to get a house while
they continue to work elsewhere.

Retirementratesamongstall three migrational groupsare relatively low
reflectingthat theareais populatedmainly by youngermiddle classfamilies,
many of whom havemoved out from Aberdeento live their city orientated
life from a rural environment,but theproximity to thecity is suchthat all the
communities are dominated by the City, and the influx of a few more oil
related incomers doing the same is hardly going to upset the social
equilibrium of thecommunities.
The pattern of the areaaround Cuminestown and to the eastof Turriff does
actually lend some support to the hypothesis that incomers are more likely
than locals to commute to other centres to work, but in this case the overall
proportion of incomers is so small that the results of their actions is unlikely
to have any significant impact on the quality of life of the indigenous
population. As in Aberdeen the ratio is roughly 2:1 between those who
commuted to a centre and those who work locally. However, unlike
Aberdeen the ratio is in favour of those who work locally which reflects the
strength of the agricultural economy, and the weakness of Turriff as a major
economic centre. In numerical terms, 44.2% of indigenous heads of
households are defined as working locally while 14.0%commute in to Turriff.
This compares with proportions of 41.2% and 23.5% of Scottish incomers
respectively and 44.5% and 27.3%of non-Scots.To lend some support to the
hypothesis, 4.7%of indigenous respondents commute to Aberdeen compared
to 11.8%of Scottishincomers and 9.1%of non-Scottishincomers. However the
problems involved with breaking a respondent sample into so many cells is
if the actual numbers involved in such percentages are
considered; two, two and one respectively. Of the remainder, two
respondents work at St Fergus (one local, one English incomer) while two
locals and one Scottish incomers worked in other rural places.Two locals and
one Scottish incomer were unemployed while two Scottish incomers worked
in the North Sea.All thosewho were retired were indigenous.
exemplified

The problems of samplesizeare again evident when the Strathdon and
Glenbuchatstudy areais considered.On studyingthetableandgiven thelow
number of respondentsit would be fair to concludethat, in general,thelocals
and the Scottish incomers generally work in the area while, of the nonScottish incomers, 2 work locally, three travel to Aberdeen, 1 travels to
Huntly and 2 have retired,suggestingthat thereis someevidenceto support
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the hypothesis.Thisis backedby the factthat, of the localsalmost70%work
locally, 25%are retired and the rest work in other rural areas,while of the
headsof householdsScottishincomers,5 work locally,1works in Aberdeen,
another one works in Alford, two have retired, two don't work, and one
works off-shore.
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In thethreestudy areasin Dumfriesand Gallowayin South-WestScotland,
the place of work of the headsof households of respondentsoffer little
conclusiveevidenceto support the hypothesisthat incomersare more likely
to work in major centresotherthanthe rural areawheretheyare living. In the
villagesto the eastand north of Dumfries,thepatternis yet againdominated
by the town, although asdiscussedearlier, the influence of the town lies
somewherebetweenthat of theboom city of Aberdeenandthesleepymarket
town of Turriff. About onethird of respondentsin all threegroups(32.6%of
locals,37%of Scottishincomersand 33.3%of incomerswho havemoved in
from outside Scotland)work in Dumfries suggestingthat incomersare no
more likely to commutein than non-migrants.However,many more indigenous heads of households are defined as working locally compared to
incomers(52.2%versus28.3%and20.0%),but thebalanceof thetwo incomer
samples is not made up of people commuting to other places,rather the
probabilityof peoplemovingastheygetolderand theattractiveness
of oneor
two of the villages for retiring couples is reflectedin the fact that 19.6%of
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Scottish incomers, and 46.7% of the predominantly English incomers have
retired, either before or after they moved into the area,compared to only 13%
of the indigenous headsof households.

In the study areasencompassing
thevillagesof CreetownandKirkton near
Newton Stewartin Wigtownshire, there is a little evidenceto support the
hypothesis,althoughwhile incomersaremorelikely to commuteelsewhereto
work the elsewherein questionis NewtonStewartand theproximity of the
market town and its function within in the areais such that the incomers
working andshoppingthereisunlikely to havefar reachingconsequences
on
the economicor socialequilibriumof thestudyarea.Again, more indigenous
headsof householdsare defined asworking locally (51.6%versus41.7%of
Scottishincomers,and only 16.7%of non-Scottish)while only 9.7%of nonmigrants travelin to NewtonStewartto work,comparedto 41.7%of headsof
householdswho havemovedin from elsewhere
in Scotland,and 50%of those
who havemoved in from outsideScotland.It hasto be pointed out that none
of the incomerstravel much further than Newton Stewartwhile 9.7%of the
indigenousheadsof householdscommuteto the majorcentresof Stranraer
and CastleDouglasand 3.2%travelledto otherrural areasto work. Thehigh
unemployment in the areais reflectedin that 12.9%of non-migrants and
16.7% of non-Scottish incomers don't work which is exactly the same
proportion of thetwo sampleswho reportto haveretired.
Themore isolatedMoniaiveand UpperNithsdalelocaleis the only oneof
eight study areaswhere there is any kind of firm evidenceto support the
hypothesisthat incomersaremorelikely to commuteto othermajorcentres.It
is perhaps an areawhere this might havebeenexpectedas it is relatively
isolated, quiet and environmentally attractive, with a strong agricultural
economy,but within reasonableaccessto an economiccentre.But evenhere,
the economic gravity of Dumfries is so comparatively weak, and the
proportionscommutingsosmall,thatit is unlikelythat thecommutingwould
have any significant influence on the economicand socialfortunes of the
communities. Indeed, it is more likely that the popularity of the areawith
retirementcoupleswould havemorefar reachingimpactthan a few incomers
commutinginto Dumfries,especiallyif theyconsiderit economicalto do their
shopping in Dumfries. In fact, more incomersactually work locally than
travel to Dumfries, the positiveEffectsof which aremore likely to outweigh
the negativeEffectsof thecommuters.Some41.7%of Scottishincomerswork
locally in the Moniaive areacomparedto the 12.5%of headsof households
who commuteinto Dumfries while the correspondingfiguresfor thosewho
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have moved in from outside Scotland are 40% and 15%,while for the nonmigrants the relative proportions are54.5%and 4.5%.Of the remainder, 4.5%
of locals and 12.5%of Scottish incomers travel to other rural areas to work,
while 4.5% and 4.2%of locals and Scottish incomers respectively don't work
Of the retired, the popularity of the areawith (particularly English) retirees is
exemplified in that 273% of indigenous headsof household, 29.2%of Scottish
incomers and 45% of non Scottishincomershave retired.

Thereforethere is little or no firm evidenceto suggestthat in the Scottish
examplethereis a largenumberof incomerswho havemovedinto rural areas
but arecommutingout to work in majorcentreselsewhere.
6.8.1TheLengthof Residence
BrokenDown By Area
of Respondents
As was discussed in the conceptual framework, the rise of counterurbanisationhasparalleledthedecentralisationof British industry sincethe
SecondWorld War (Chapter2.11).Theprocessincreaseddramaticallyduring
the 1970sand 1980sfollowing the recession,and the further decline of the
inner city manufacturing base. However it can be hypothesized that
counterurbanisationfor reasonsof seekinga higherquality of life, which can
be termed postmoderncounterurbanisation,will haveproceededlater.The
influencingfactorssuchasthe furthersocialand environmentaldeclineof the
inner cities,the increasingcrime ratesin cities,andits increasingemphasisin
thedifferencesof quality of life
newspapersand television,which emphasise
between urban and rural areas,and the increasingpostmodern trend of
advertisers associatingidealistic visions of rural life with their products,
in demographicmigration.Therefore,
would taketime to manifestthemselves
this kind of migration may only havebecomemore evident in the last ten
years.Someevidenceof thismay becrudelyhighlightedin table6.7.Thetable
shows the length of time that people have lived where in their present
location.
The proportion of respondentswho havelived in an areafor all their life
does not correspond to the proportion who are classified asindigenous,
however, becausethe indigenous respondentsincluded people who had
moved from other localvillagesperhapsto geta betterhouseor to marry, so
that in an areasuchasTurriff where60%of therespondentswereclassifiedas
indigenous,only 31%of the respondentshavelived in a placefor all of their
life. This meansthat a large number of local moveswill be included in the
length of time thatpeoplehavelived in an area,but it may beexpectedthat in
areaswhich have had a higherproportion of peoplemoving in in the last 10
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yearsthat a significantproportion of thesewill havemovedin for reasonsof
quality of life.
TABLE6.7
LENGTHOF RESIDENCE
OFRESPONDENTS
BYAREA
LENGTHOFRESIDENCE

5-9YEARS
>5YEARS
AREA
%z%z%Z%Z
28.9 1.61 16.9 64
GAIRL
.
ST'EFF
17.4 -21
11.6 -.82
ABERN
18.7 0
6.1
42
.
TURRIFF 15.1 -.57
16.4
.5
27
S'DON
1.31 8.1
-1.78
DTIES
10.6 -128 14.2 -.1
13.4 -.84 133 -35
NEWSF
MONVE 18.5 -.03 20
1.48

10-14YRS

15-24YRS

123

15.1 -.09
17.4
.6
20
139

15.9
12.9
123

46
.
1.6

65
.
46
.
10.8 -.02
8.8
-65
6.7
-132
7.1

11

-1.33
1.05
15
.
11.7 -1.11
-1.19 12.9 -.75
18.9
15.9

TABLE6.7(CONTINUED)

LENGTHOFRESIDENCE
OFRESPONDENTS
BYAREA
LENGTHOFRESIDENCE

25-39YEARS
AREA
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The tableshowsthelengthof timetherespondentsof eachareahavelived
at their presentlocation.Thetime groupingsarenot equallyspacedhowever,
soto aid interpretationof theresultsthez-scoresfor eachagegroup and each
placehavebeencalculated.
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6.8.2Evidencefor Postnodern
Counterurbanisation
The results are very interesting in that they show the two study areas
which have thehighestproportionof respondents
who havemovedin during
the last five yearsare thetwo most remoteand isolated.In the Gairlochand
LochTorridon and theStrathdonandGlenbuchatareas,over a quarterof the
respondents in both areashave beenliving there for less than five years
(28.9%of thoseliving in Gairlochproducinga z-scoreof 1.61and27%of those
in Strathdon producing a z-scoreof 1.31).Even allowing for 'natural' inmigration causedby peoplebeingtransferredin to work in theservicesector,
and people moving in to marry, and not forgetting the potentially erratic
results from Strathdon due to the small number of respondents,this still
representsa large proportion of the samplewho are recentin-migrants.It is
also most interestingthat the two areasarethe most isolated,wherepeople
would move to seektheir rural idyll in a remoterural community.This is not
the sortof influx that couldbe explainedby changingindustrialstructures.
This could however be an indication that the two remotestareasare the
two which are the most unstablein terms of their population. The results
could suggestthat the reasonthere is a high proportion of incomersis that
localpeopleareleavingin numbersand thatthe figuresaremerelyindicative
of a high population turnover.Theremaybe an elementof this in the results,
but this would tend to manifest itself in a high proportion of elderly
indigenous respondents in the samples,and this is not really the casein
comparison to Dumfries for example.It is alsointeresting to note that the
Gairlochand Strathdonsampleareasaretheoneswhichwerenot dominated
by predominantlyg1derl incomers.It canbesuggested,
althoughnot proved,
in theseresults that themovementto rural areasof elderly peopleis a more
establishedprocess,but that themovementin to remoterareasby peoplewho
are still economicallyactiveto replacemoreableelementsof the indigenous
population who have moved out for further education, a better careeror
training is a more recentand very dynamicprocess.I will term this process
thesubstitutionofability(seesection6.10.2for afuller explanation).Theresults
for the Strathdon and Glenbuchatstudy areasare very prominent for the
respondentswho have beenmoved to the areasin the last five years asthe
proportions in the other six areasrangefrom 10.4%in the villages outside
Dumfries to 18.7% in the study area to the West of Aberdeen which
emphasises
thedifferencesin populationdynamicsbetweenthetwo cities.
If the Gairlochstudy areais considered,a very interestingpatternemerges
which backsup the hypothesisthat, for a very remoteand isolatedarea,the
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population turnover is relatively high and the rateof peoplemoving in for
reasonsof quality of life is increasing,asperceptionsof the differing quality
of life available in rural and urban areastranslatesitself into a population
movement. Although it has to be acknowledgedthat it is difficult to prove
in thesample
anything with thesestatistics,theproportionof therespondents
for the Gairloch and LochTorridon areadecreases
from 28.9%of thosewho
have been staying in the areafor lessthan 5 years,16.9%who have been
stayingin the areafor
FIGURE6A
GAIRLOCH: PROPORTIONS
OFRESPONDENTS
CLASSIFIED
BY LENGTHOF
RESIDENCE
BYZ-SCORES)
(CALIBRATED
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between 5 and 9 years and the 12.3%of the population who have been
staying in the areabetween 10 and 14.This is unexceptional in itself as it
would be expected,given the amountof time peoplestayin a placeand the
amount of migrating familiesdo, that the proportion who have lived in an
areawould decrease
with increasinglengthof time.
However, if the z-scoresfor the respectivelengthsof residence,which
draws a comparisonfor the proportion of the samplefor an areaagainstthe
meanof all the areas,arestudied,a very significantpatterncanbe elicitedfor
theGairlochand LochTorridon area.Thispatternis illustratedin Figure6.4.
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Figure 6.4 illustrates that the z-scorefor the proportion of the sample who
have moved in and lived in an area for between 10 and 15 years is 0.46, a
positive result which indicates that this is more than average in comparison
with the seven other areas. The proportion of the respondents who have
moved in more recently to the area,between 5 and 9 years,produces a z-score
of 0.64 which is even greater and which suggeststhat in comparison to the
other study areasthe proportion who have lived in this area for this length of
time is even greater and increasing while the proportion who have moved in
in the last five years is even more extremeproducing a huge z-scoreof 1.61.

This suggeststhat in the last fifteen years(again noting the fact that the
remotestrural areascouldwell be theleaststableand havea correspondingly
high population turnover) that theproportionof peoplewho havemoved in
to a remote,isolated,and sparselypopulatedareais greaterthan for much
more accessiblerural areasand that the proportional rate of in-migration is
increasingin relationalto the otherareas.
Thus, an area which has little industry or servicesor employment and
which is experiencing an increasing rate of in-migration is evidence to
support the hypothesis about the heighteningperceptionof the perceived
differencesin quality of life betweenurbanandrural areasand the perceived
existenceof a certainidyllic way of life asan increasinglysignificantfactor in
counterurbanisation in more remote areas.Furthermore,for Gairloch and
LochTorridon, theproportionof therespondents
who havestayedin thearea
between15 and24yearsactuallydrawsa negativez-score,suggestingthat in
comparisonto other more accessible
rural areaspeoplewho havelived in the
Thesez-scoresdecrease
areafor this length of time are under-represented.
evenfurther to -1.48for respondentswho havelived in theareafor between
25 to 39 years,and thosewho have move in and lived in the areafor more
than 40yearsarealsounder-represented
suggestingthat until about15years
ago, incomers were under-representedin comparisonto other rural areas.
This is a situationwhich onewould traditionallyexpectof a remote,isolated
and economicallyperipheral region,but during the last 15years incomers
who havemoved to the areato seektheir idealisedrural locale,and a better
quality of life,in thecommunitiesof theWestcoast,havebecomeincreasingly
over-represented
and thisrateisincreasing.
6.&3 Lengthof Residence:
TheOverallPicture
Whereas the case of Gairloch is a classicone and very clear cut, the
situationin other areasis not sostraightforward.The respondentswho have
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moved into theStrathpefferand Continareaduring thelast10years,despite
the area'sreputation asaplacewhererespondentsmigrateto becauseof the
in thesample,which confounds
quality of life, areactuallyunder-represented
isation phenomenahas beengaining
the hypothesis that the counterurban.
momentumin thelast 15years.However,thez-scoresarecalculatedfrom the
meansof the study areasso that the trend maybe apparent in the area,but
the fact that the rate may not be assignificant in comparisonto the other
study areaswould manifestitselfin theunder-representation
of thesampleof
that particular length of residencein comparisonto the other areas.Indeed,
in Strathpeffer,17.4%of therespondentshad movedin to the areain thelast
five years while 11.6%had movedin between5 and 10yearsagoand these
figuresstill accountfor significantproportionsof thepopulation.The factthat
the VictorianSpavillageof Strathpefferhasahistory of having beenpopular
asa resortfor elderly retireesis illustratedthat theproportionof respondents
who havemovedin between10and morethan40 yearsare over-represented
in the samplein comparisontheeightareasasa whole.
The study area,immediately to the west of Aberdeen is interesting in that
the proportion of incomers in each length of residence sample is similar to
that of Gairloch and Loch Torridon. The respondents who moved in to the
area over 25 years ago are under-represented in comparison to the other
areas,while those who have moved in more recently display positive z-scores
suggesting that they are over-representedin the sample. However, unlike the
very rural Gairloch and Loch Torridon study area where the the process
seems to be heating up, the process in the Aberdeen area appears to be
slowing down. Some20% of the respondents in the Aberdeen area moved in
between 15and 25 years ago (producing a z-scoreof 1.39), during the start of
the Aberdeen oil boom. Following the height of the oil development this
influx of oil workers has slowed down, and as a result, the proportion of the
sample who have moved into the areais also reducing, producing z-scoresof
0.65 for those respondents who moved in between 10 and 15 years ago, 0.42
for those between 5 and 10 years ago and 0 for the 18.7%of the respondents
who have moved into the area within the last five years, which suggeststhat
although a significant proportion of incomers have recently moved into the
area, this is no more than an averageproportion in comparison to other rural
be experiencing an increasing in-migration of
areas, which, incidentally,
incomers seeking an idyllic rural environment.

The Turriff and Cuminestown study areaprovides no real identifiable
patternasincomersinto thearea,ashavebeenseen,areverymuch in the
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minority, and in-migrationis dominatedby localmoves,althoughgenerally
speaking,incomersareunder-representedacrosstime in comparisonto the
other studyareas.
In the study areaschosenin Dumfries and Galloway the proportion of
respondentswho havestayedin an the areafor all of their lives areaare all
over-represented in the samplescomparedto the eight areasas a whole,
which perhapssuggeststhat thepopulationequilibriumin theSouth-Westis
perhapslessdynamicthan in thestudyareasfurther north
The study areato the immediate north and eastof Dumfries reflectsthe
suggestion that the areahas not proved to be particularly popular with
people moving in to seek a higher quality of life, as only 10.6%of the
respondentshad migratedinto the areain thelast five yearsproducing a zscore of -1.28.Indeed, the Dumfries sample is characterisedby the low
proportion of respondentswho have moved in to the areaduring the last
fifteen years which, would support the other sideof the hypothesis,that a
rural areawhich lies closeto an urban centreand which is not particularly
rural in character,and which is not physicallyattractive,will not experience
the influx of peoplein the lastfifteenyears,who, disillusionedby urban life,
have startedleavingthe 'ratrace'in increasingnumbersfor the'goodlife'.The
low proportion of thesamplewho havemovedinto the areain thelastfifteen
yearsin comparisonto otherrural areashasresultedin incomerswho moved
in to the areamore than 15yearsagoaccountingfor a greaterproportion of
thesamplein comparisonto the eightareasasa whole,and thefactthat some
15.9% moved in between25 and 39yearsagomayreflecta largeincreasein
people who moved out into the areato commute to Dumfries, when car
ownership started to becomequite common and public transport became
more widespread,facilitating the possibilityof commuting afterthe Second
World War.
Thepattern from the sampletakenfrom the areaoutsideNewton Stewart
shows a similar pattern to that of Dumfries,with therespondentswho have
in comparisonto
moved in during the last15yearsbeing under-represented
the other study areas.However, ashas beenseenby the make up of the
sample,the economicdifficultieswhich theareahassufferedhavemeantthat
very few of the incomershavebeeneconomicallyactivemigrantsmoving in
to take up employment,especiallyfrom other partsof Scotland.Therefore,
with this 'background' in-migration absent,the in movement of English
retireesinto Kirkcowan in particular,which hasundoubtedlyincreasedin the
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last fifteen years accordingto localpeople,is liable to be lost in the overall
sample.
In the Moniaive study area,some 18.5%of the respondentshave moved in
to the area in the last 5 years and, although this may be a significant
proportion, the huge proportions who have moved into Gairloch and
Strathdon overshadow the proportion who have moved in to Upper
Nithsdale, resulting in a z-scorewhich is closeto the mean for the eight areas
as a whole. However, the third more isolated of the eight areas does offer a
little more evidence to support the contention that the most remote and more
rural areas have undergone this 'postmodern' increase in population during
the last 10 to 15 years, with 20%of the sample having migrated into the area
between 5 and 10 years ago, mainly from outside Scotland, a figure which
produces a 'z-score of 1.48. Beyond 10 years ago, the proportion of people
who have moved in to the area are under-representedperhaps influenced by
the 28.6% of the respondents who have lived in the area for all of their lives.
This lack of respondents who have moved in more than 10years ago can be
explained by the fact that, unlike Gairloch and Strathdon where younger
economically active respondents have migrated as well as the elderly in this
substitution of ability, the incomers to the Moniaive area are almost all
retirees whose life expectancy must drop off sharply after 10 years, as will
their ability to manage without difficulty in a rural area which results in a lot
of elderly people having moved in over the last ten years and much less of
them surviving to fifteen.

6.8.4Lengthof Residence:
Summary
Thereforetheresultsfrom theeightareasin termsof how long respondents
havelived in theareas,especiallyfrom Gairloch,andinverselyfrom Dumfries
(wherethe increasesof population in a rural area,unremarkableof scenery,
and doseto an urban centre),supportthe hypothesisthat remoterural areas
have undergone this sharpincreaseof counterurbanisation.This has been
influencedby the increasingperceptionin thecollectiveconsciousness
of the
positiveaspectsof rural life andthe negativeaspectsof urbanlife.Thesehave
been conditioned by television images, the mass media and popular
literature,and advertisingmessages.
This migrationof the eighties,following
on from the decentralisationof manufacturingindustry and the increaseof
commuting in the fifties, sixties, and seventies, has been defined as
postmoderncounterurbanisation.
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6.9.1Resumeof SocialProcesses
in theSampleAreas
The results from the eight study areasserve to demonstrate that the
situation in rural Scotlandis a complexone,and althoughmany of the same
social and migratory processesare operatingin eachof the eight areas,the
extent in eacharea,and the hierarchy of the dominanceof the processesin
shapingthe socialcharacterof eacharea,differfrom placeto place.
In general,the sampleis biasedtowardsmiddle classincomerswho own
their own home. Within that group it is likely, given the nature of the
questionnaire, that in-migrants to eachstudy area will be slightly overrepresented.Correspondingly,thesampleis biassedagainstindigenoussemiand unskilled Councilhousedwelling respondents,
evenallowing for thefact
that LocalAuthority housingplaysa lesssignificantrole in rural areas,a role
which hasbeenfurtherunderminedby the'right to buy'legislation
As far asthe individual study areasgo,thedistribution of membersof the
socio-occupational classesseemsto be determined by three factors; the
physical attractiveness of the area and the extent to which it has been
perceived as a rural idyll, the importance of the area as a commuting
reservoir,and the intensityof theagriculturewithin thearea.Theformer two
factorstend to directly affectthe concentrationof the managers,employers
and professionalsin relation to other groups,asthey have the capital, the
mobility, a lack of constraints,and havefewersocialtiesin comparisonto the
less affluent classes,and respondents of this class are found in higher
proportions in areas of physical beauty, and in commuting satellite
settlements.Agriculturally intensive areascontain a large proportion of
farmersand farm workers which tendsto dilute the proportionsof the other
classesin thesample.
Therealsoseemsto be a positiverelationshipin the samplebetweensocioeconomicgroup and housingtenure- the more affluent and prestigiousthe
socio-occupationalgroup, the more likely the respondentswould own their
own home. Conversely,semi and unskilled manual workers who are less
affluent and have less accessto capital are more likely to live in local
authority, tied or private rented accommodation.Also, incomersare more
likely than non-migrantsto belongto a moreprestigioussocio-occupational
group, which is logical, given that they have the accessto capital and the
social mobility to migrate. Non-Scottish incomers,who have in general
migrated over a greaterdistance,aremore likely than Scottishincomersto
belongto a prestigioussocio-economic
dass.Correspondingly,for the same
reason,incomers,in general,aremorelikely thanindigenousrespondentsto
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own their own homes,given that many of the indigenous population are
constrainedby a lack of money aboutwherethey canlive, and it is difficult
for incomersto a rural areato get a council houseand, again,non-Scottish
incomersare more likely than incomersfrom elsewherein Scotlandto live in
owneroccupiedaccommodation
In termsof commuting,the lack of a largeeconomiccoremeansthat with
the exceptionof asmall proportion of respondentscommutingto Aberdeen,
there is little evidence of respondents living in rural communities and
travellinglong distancesto getto work,a patternwhich is muchmore evident
in the South-Eastof England.The study areassituated next to Aberdeen,
Dumfries and Strathpeffer to a certain extent do have a large number of
commuters,but this is due to their proximity to the economiccentres,and
there is little evidenceof significantlong distancecommutingfrom the more
remoterural areasof Scotland.
There is someevidenceto suggestthat incomerstend to be more elderly
than theindigenouspopulation,but thisverymuch variesfrom placeto place
and it would be logical to expectthat people are more and more likely to
move over time, and that therewould be ahigher and higher proportion of
incomersto arural areain theolderagegroups.
6.9.2FurtherEvidencefor Migratory Groups
Perhapsthe most important point that comesout of any pieceof Social
Scientificresearchis that thereareneverany simpleanswers.Therearemany
other factors which affect migration into rural areas than merely
counterurbanisation. It is impossibleto elicit the existenceof a trend or a
systemwithout taking accountof theother factorswhich have a bearingon
the overall demographicandsocialsystemof thearea.Theprocessis at times
like trying to find the radio channelyou are searchingfor out of a confusing
array of background noise. In terms of migration into rural areas, this
backgroundnoise consistsof theopportunitiesandconstraintsof thehousing
market in influencing wherepeoplelive, and the naturaltrend of peopleto
move up market as they grow older and more affluent, employeesbeing
moved into the area,and peoplemoving in aftertheyhavemarriedsomeone
in the area. All theseprocessesare significantin all the study areasand are
illustrated in comments which respondents have included on their
questionnaires.
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6.93 TheConstraintsof theHousingMarketandMiggtioOf the respondents who returned the questionnaires there were many
examples of the slings and arrows of the housing market either affording
people opportunities to move into one of the study areas, or financial
constraints, or lack of rented or Local Authority housing forcing the
respondents to migrate. Examples of respondents who have been afforded
opportunities by the housing market include a retired family (questionnaire
number M 88) who moved into Moniaive from Edinburgh and who cited
financial reasonsand a cheaperproperty for their reasonsfor moving into the
area. Another respondent, a social worker (M 21), who also moved into
Moniaive cited the cost of living in London and the ability to buy a house in
the area in his family's decision to move. A farmer from Hampshire who had
been living in tied accommodation (T 132)added, 'The chance to work for
ourselves and be more of a family unit in a country area of low prices so as to
afford property to earn our own living. "

Although the opportunities offeredby relativelylow housepricesin rural
areas to urban dwellers who hold a competitive advantage over the
indigenous rural dwellers are well documented, the constraints of the
housing market are alsoimportant in bringing peopleinto particular rural
areas.There are many examplesof this in the eight study areasused in the
sample.Onewomanwho hadmovedinto Moniaive(M 34)from elsewherein
Dumfriesshireexemplifiedthisby statingthat shereceivedan "....offer from
LocalAuthority housing department.......
takeit or leaveit. "
no final choice....
Another respondent (D225)had moved into one of the villages outside
Dumfries after she recently married, and stated that she had "...recently
married and moved from Glencapleto a cottagein another village, as my
husband could not afford to buy and did not have the opportunity of a
Council houseto enableus to stayin thevillageI grew up in." The problems
of finding accommodationin rural areasand theinfluencethis hason families
migrating is highlighted by a womanin villageof Maryculter(A 252),which
is just outsideAberdeen,- who had moved from Kincardineshirein 1987who pointed put that "Affordable private rentedaccommodationis almost
impossibleto find in this area.For a family like usfor whom councilhousing
would beunsuitable,this is agreatproblem."
The lot of the agricultural workers who are dependant on tied
accommodation is summed up by a tractor driver who moved in from
elsewherein Dumfriesshire22yearsagoand statesin relation to his decision
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to move into thearea, "Justanotherjob, with a tied houseof suitablesizefor
thefamily".
It could be said then that the opportunities of the housing market can
influence more affluent migrants over long distances, while the local
constraints of housing affordability and availability seem to be more
influential over theshortterm movementof lessaffluentrespondents.
6.9.4Migration FollowingMarriage
As well asthe opportunities and constraintsof the housing market, the
migration of peopleto live with their spousesafterthey getmarriedis alsoa
very important sourceof migration into theeightstudy areas,and this backs
up work doneby ElizabethMooney (1990)at the University of Strathclyde
who suggeststhat it is generallythe femaleswho move to live in the same
settlementastheir husbandsandveryrarelytheotherway around,especially
in farming communitieswherefarmshavebeenheld in the samefamiliesfor
many generations.There are numerousexamplesin all the study areasof
wives who have migratedinto the study areasafter they havemarried and
this kind of migration, usually over relatively short distances,is one of the
mostsignificantformsof migrationin rural areas.Forexample,a woman who
had moved into Carrutherstownin Dumfriesfrom a village lessthan seven
miles away (questionnaireD90)stated"Got married,andcameto live in this
areawithout any considerationof factorssuchasemployment,quality of life,
etc. The decision to move was more of the heart than the head." Another
woman (M 92) statedthat shemovedto Penpont(nearMoniaive)because"I
marrieda man who lived and workedhere." Thispoint is furtherexemplified
by other respondentsfrom Turriff (T 97),Gairloch(G107)and Aberdeen (A
193)who state respectively, "It was not my decision to move to the area
becauseof any of thesefactors.I just had to go wheremy husbandhad work
when we married"; "Marriagemademe move here- husbandsfamily have
alwayslived here"and " Married to someonefrom this area." Theseexamples
are typical of a larger numberof femalerespondentswho moved after they
marriedwhile oneexceptionto therule who movedinto theTurriff area(T43)
states," My girlfriend (now wife) hasalwayslived in the area,her father is a
retiredfarmer,and theylive approximatelythreemilesaway."
6.9.5Employmentand
tion
As well as housing factors and migration following marriage being
important in influencingmigrationalpatternsin rural areas,employmenthas
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alwaysbeenvery significantin attractingpeopleinto rural areas,evenbefore
the restructuring of British industry. And there are,onceagain,numerous
examplesof this job led' migration amongstin all theeight study areas.One
respondent who had moved into the Gairlochareafrom Shetland (G 54),
statedin his decisionto move to thearea,"I hadno choicein the matter- the
job decidedI should go and theotherfactorsdid not count- go or pick up the
P45 was the option !" These sentiments were echoed by several other
respondents in the sample who added commentsto their questionnaire,
including two respondentsfrom Westof Aberdeen(A 304And A205)who
staterespectively,'In all movesI had no choice- the Banksaid "Go" and we
had to "Go", and "Weren't givenmuch choicefrom company "suggested"
job.
"
Other
either move or no
examples of respondents who moved
because
predominantly
of employment,and who mentionedthe fact on the
questionnairesfactorsincludea scaffolderwho movedinto theAberdeen(A
30) area in 1978citing, "the boom in the building trade" as his reasonfor
moving to Scotland;a teenagerfrom Teesidewho moved in becauseof his
father's employment in the oil industry in Aberdeen(A 158),and another
respondentfrom Aberdeen(A 202)who wasmovedin from Ayrshire because
of promotion to manager.As canbe seen,the importanceof Aberdeenasan
employment centre accountsfor many of thejob dominated moves in the
sample, while in more rural areasthe purchase of farms and crofts is a
significantfactorsfor peoplemoving into theareafor employmentfactors.A
respondentwho moved into the Strathpefferareacited that the areawas the
only place to buy land at a price they could afford, while a couple who
moved from Dumfriesshireinto Wigtownshirecited," thepurchaseof a farm"
astheir reasonsfor moving into thearea.
6.9.6Evidencefor Migration for Reasons
of Quality of Life
Therefore, movement for employment is a significant influence in
attracting people into rural areas.However, reasonsfor moving which
encompassaspectssuchasemploymentchangearealmostalwaysonly aat
of the total picture.Only in movesto tied accommodationor amongstpeople
of extremelylimited financialresources,
aresuchreasonsadequateto explain
all dimensionsof the move.In almostevery circumstances,
one needsto ask
about the attractions of a particular houseand areain order to be able to
understand the move. Therefore,through this background noise there is
evidencethat these'quality of life' migrationalfactors(whichare apparentin
the statisticsand which are consideredin Chapters7,8,and 9.) in peoples
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comments on their questionnaires,and the interviews undertaken with
councillorsand public officialsin the eightstudy areas,area very important
componentof the migrationalprocess.
There is evidence about the existence of commuting, mainly from the
respondents who live adjacent to economic centres such as Aberdeen and
Dumfries. The interesting thing about the comments on the questionnaires
from these areas are the similarity between the comments of the people who
have moved in the areas either from the centre or further afield, and the
indigenous population. This raisesinteresting questions about the influence
of remoteness in shaping cultural valuesand determining social patterns and
developing differences in perception which will be discussed in greater
depth, later on in Chapter 10.5.1.This similarity in the perceptions between
incomers and the indigenous population is exemplified by two examples.One
respondent who had moved out to Culter from Aberdeen (A220) mentioned
"living in country area, yet only 15 minutes to centre of town", while a person
who had lived in the area for all of their life (A 156) mentioned the fact that
the area was' only 15 minutes from City centre, yet countryside only minutes
away... ". Another respondent who had moved out from Aberdeen City to
Skene (A 55) states," The place I live is quite rural but still with an acceptable
travelling distances of amenities.....:'; while a person who has lived in Echt
for all of their life (A288) comments upon the " uncrowded and beautiful
countryside very closeto a pleasantand useful city with all facilities."

6.9.7The RuralIdyll and Migration
There is also further evidenceto back up the hypothesized processof
migrants being attractedto oftenremote and inaccessiblerural areasin an
attempt to gain a senseof identity and community, in a perceived semimythical rural idyll, theimageof whichhasbeenconditionedby postmodern
images,and stereotypesof urbanand rural areason televisionand the mass
media, and by trends in advertising, which have helped to reinforce the
increasingcommodificationof rural areas(SeeChapter2).To thesemigrants,
the rural character of the areasseemto assumecritical importance. The
aestheticquality of the rural environmentis particularly stressed,emphasis
being given to thephysicalquality, aswell astheperceivedpeaceand quiet
and safety and freedom from the ills of city life. As Cloke and Goodwin
suggest,
"Underlying most of this shufflingof rural societyliestheculturalnotion of
the rural idyll. The wish for a rural lifestyle suggestssomepredisposition
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about the objectsof desirewhich rural represents.This idea of rural seems
very ethnocentric. It may be particular housing, in a particular type of
landscape,being part of a specificcommunity, with a lifestyle which offers
strong ties with the land and nature.Somerural placesseemto representa
particular idyll without modification.Othersrequirecommodificationin an
attempt to develop that senseof idyll, while othersagain may representa
very negative anti-idyll which repelsin-migration rather than attracts it. "
(1992).
This latter exampleis surelysummedup by the flat agriculturallandscape
of the Turriff and Cuminestownarea,with the closedtight-knit agricultural
communities.
With the disproportionateamountof incomersin the sampleof the most
isolated study area- Gairlochand LochTorridon, thereis evidence,backed
up in previous chapters, to support the hypothesis for this postmodern
population migration to a rural idyll in searchof a particularquality and way
of life, and a senseof identity, community and place.Furthermore,a very
high proportion of people who added commentson their questionnaires
made referenceto some utopian or idealisticconcepts,or madereferenceto
the quality of life. Indeed,out of commentsmadeaboutemploymenthousing
and marriageand quality and way of life issues,it wasthe latterwhich were
commentedaboutmost frequentlyandmostpositively.In hasto be bornein
mind that this could perhapshave beenexpected,asit uns a survey about
quality of life, and therewere perhapsa few commentsthat weretelling the
researcherwhat he wantedto hear.
A few of the many examples of this type of comment which reflects
idealisedrural imageshavebeenchosento illustratethis point. Thesetrends
were apparent in all locations to somedegree,and it must be noted that
positive comments about the rural areamadeto justify moving to it were
recorded for all the eight study areas,evenin Turriff and Cuminestown.
However, thelargestnumberof suchpositivecommentsabouttherural area
came from the study areasof Gairlochand Strathpeffer,the former having
beenproposedasa classicexampleof an areawhich is being dominated by
this postmodernpopulationmovement,while thelatterhasa history of being
an attractivespa resortwherepeoplemoveto whenthey retirebecauseof the
perceivedQuality of Life which is available.
The oftenlong distancenatureof thispostmodernpopulation migration is
illustrated in the three very typical exampleschosenfrom the Gairlochand
Loch Torridon area. The economically active nature of many of the
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immigrants (which characterises
this postmodernpopulation migration) to
the Gairlochareais illustrated by a woman,agedbetween35 and 50,whose
family had moved in from Widnesin Cheshire(G1)who cited"knowledgeof
local people...and an approval of a way of life in a non-crowded
environment." Anotherrespondent,(G15),againof economicallyactiveyears
had moved into the areafrom Southhamptonin order to buy a croft, who
rated the'quality of life' asthe mostimportantfactorin his decisionto move
and who statedthat a "changeof lifestylewas sought." A third respondent
who had taken earlyretirementandmovedto BaddachronearGairlochfrom
Newcastle-upon-Tyne(G83)had "chosen(thearea)becauseof theleisureand
lifestyle it could offer us." Thesethree examplesbackup the argument for
Gairlochasan areawhich is dominatedby depopulationand postmodernin
migration
The final examplefrom Gairlochalsoillustratesthat it is not always the
most affluent who have movedinto theareaover long distancesin searchof
their rural idyll and suggeststhat theimportanceof this perceptionis shared
by peopleof all classes.Onehotelworkerin Gairloch(G113)commentedthat
"the area is so beautiful and quiet, like something you see on a picture
postcard.I would like to stayherefor goodif I couldgeta councilhouse."
Thethree examplespickedfrom Strathpefferalsoillustrateits function asa
retirement village, although it would seemon investigating the statistical
evidencefrom thearea,and upon readingthecommentson the respondents'
questionnairesfrom thearea,that it canbe hypothesizedthat there arethree
migratory processesgoing on in the area.As was mentionedbefore,thearea
is popular with retirementcouples,many of whom havevisited on holiday,
while the proximity to Inverness and Dingwall and the relatively high
proportion of respondentswho havemovedin from elsewherein the region
would suggestthat it enjoysa commuting function as well. There is also
evidenceto suggest,given respondents'commentson their questionnaires,
that there is an element of this economicallyactive postmodern influx of
people as well, but not to the extent that it dominates the demographic
systemasin Gairloch
This latterpoint is illustratedby a youngprofessional(S30)who accepteda
job in the areabecausehe was"fedup with England",while ayoung manager
(S21)moved up from Manchesterbecauseof the "cleanair, openspacesand
" The traditional function of Strathpefferasa
environmental considerations.
retirement village is illustrated by two respondents,questionnairenumbers
(S130)and (S103),who moved in from Peterboroughand Edinburgh after
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they retired, the former describinghe and his wife's dislike of city life and
their love of theareafor manyyears,while the latterrated 'thequality of life'
asvery important in his decisionto movein to thearea,and mentionedthat
he and his wife had visitedtheareafor a considerable
numberof yearsbefore
he retired. It is interestingto note that the latterexamples,the two retiring
couples who had moved into the areahad had previous knowledge of the
areathrough previousholidays.
As was mentionedabove,thesequality of life/ rural idyll commentsabout
why respondentsmovedinto an areawere found for all the eight areas.For
example a retired architect who had moved into the Moniaive areafrom
Norfolk (M93),pickedout the"qualityof thephysicallandscape"and adesire
'as importantin his decisionto
to get "awayfrom South-Eastern
consumerism!
move into the area.A middle agedteacherwho moved into Kirkcowan from
Dundeein 1971,(N103),describedherdesireto getawayfrom largecentresof
population,while a respondentwho had movedout from Aberdeento Skene
jungleto aquiet rural area."
mentionedthat he had "movedfrom a concrete
6.9.8FurtherEvidencefor Postmodern
Migration
As mentioned before,the areaswhich precipitatedthe largestnumber of
commentson the questionnaire,of incomersrelating to aspectsof this rural
idyll, were Gairlochand Strathpeffer.However,theareaswhich yielded the
mostin relation to the samplesizeweretheGairlochand LochTorridon area
and the Strathdon and Glenbuchat study areas.As has been mentioned
before,the small samplesizetakenfrom Strathdonand Glenbuchatmade it
difficult to define a pattern aboutthe demographicand migrational system
operating in the area, or positively saywhether postmodern migrational
movementswere a major influencein the area.However, a proportionally
largenumber of theincomersmadereferencesto aspectsof the rural idyll on
their questionnaires,suggestingthat it canbe hypothesizedwith much more
certainty that this from of migration is a very significant component of the
socialsystemwithin thearea.Therespondentsof Strathdonand Glenbuchat
on the whole wereprobably themostpoeticout of all therespondentsin the
survey. A respondentwho had moved in from the BlackIsle via Kent and
Aberdeen, (St36,rated the'quality of life' very important in her move,and
also suggestedthat she had moved into the area"to rememberand to rediscoverthesimpletruth of life and experience
quality,peaceand humility in
a mad World of division ....to give my kids the option and to try and get
away from junk mail 1"
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Another respondentwho had movedin from elsewherein Grampian(St
45),mentioned that the areawas 'secludedand solitary, time to stand and
stare." A middle agedmanagerwho had movedin to Corgarfffrom Glasgow,
via Australia (St 38),alsorated the quality of life asvery important in his
decision to move into the area,and mentioned the accessto hills and the
interestingpeoplewho arepreparedto conversedeeplyabouttheir interests
which he found quite unusual in this day and age and suggested that
Strathdonwasa very specialplace.
Therefore,it would seemto be toomuchof a coincidence
that thetwo areas
which produced the largestproportion of respondentsmaking comments
about some aspect of the rural idyll are the two study areas which were
remotest and most isolated. This is further evidence to back up the
propositionmadeelsewherethat thispostmodernpopulationincreasewould
be of greatestsignificancein very remoteand isolatedareaswhich were too
remote to undergo population or repopulationto a largeextent,and where
the relatively low population density meansthat the impact of incomersis
going to be more noticeable. The impact on remote, isolated and close
communitieswherethepopulationsystemwould not havebeenparticularly
dynamic, of a relatively large and recentinflux of incomers after years of
depopulation,mustbe significant.Thiswill bediscussedin Chapter10.3.
One of the most significantpoints of this migration is the fact that a great
deal of these incomers are still economicallyactive.This is backedup by
councillor Davidson from Alford, the nearest settlement of note from
Strathdonand Glenbuchat,who confirmedthat all theincomershadjobsand
the population was not a significantlyelderly one asa result.The reasonfor
thisis that thearea,unlike NewtonStewart,MoniaiveandStrathpeffer,is too
remote,thebus servicetoo poor, and it is too cold, and thereis far too much
snow in the winter time (the arealies next to the infamous Cockbridge to
Tomintoul road) to make the area attractive to elderly retirees who are
perhapstoo weakto put up with theclimacticdrawbacks.Thereforethe area,
ascouncillor Davidson points out is too remotefor elderly incomers.This
was a point which emerged from the the survey of the Gairloch area.
Although there were a large proportion of elderly retirees as well as
economicallyactive,therewas an absence
of very elderlyincomers,
asthearea
was too remote for very old people to manage.This was confirmed by one
respondent(ashas beenmentionedbefore)who suggestedin conversation
that a secondmove back to amore accessible
placewith serviceswould be
necessarywhen he got too old to cope.Therefore,this is onereasonwhy this
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influx of incomersin this areasaresorecent.As was suggested
in thestatistics
and by a localgovernmentofficerin Kirkcowan, peoplehavebeenretiringto
areaswhich arefar enoughawayfrom urbanareasbut nearenoughto travel
back for a lot longer, but that areaslike Gairloch and Strathdon were too
remote. However this more recentpostmodern trend of the younger and
more economicallyactive moving, is colonisingmore remote areassimply
becausethe remotenessand isolation from anything that is perceived as
urbanis their very attraction.
6.10.1TheSynthesisof Processes
By Locale: Introduction
As has been discussed both in the conceptual framework and the
in responseto advancesin social
methodology(chapters2 and4 respectively),
sciencetheory which have been termed postmodern, a locality based
approachhasbeenadopted.Thefollowingsectionwill thereforeendeavourto
paint a migrational picture of eachof the eight study areasbasedon the
statisticalevidencepresentedin thepreviouschapterand the precedingpart
of this chapter with the aim of synthesizingan overall counterurbanisation
picture for thesethreeRegionsof ruralScotland.
6.10.2Counterurbanisation
in Gairlochand LochTorridon: The Substitution
qýZity
Given thefact that it is a very remoteand peripheralarea,which in theory
should have a declining and elderly population,thesamplefrom the study
area located around Loch Gairloch and Loch Torridon in Wester Rossis
relatively young. This suggests that many of the young indigenous
population are staying in the area,and that many of the young maleshave
beenemployedin thebuilding tradewhich isboomingin the area,due to the
influx of incomersin thelastfew years.However,theindigenousrespondents
in the sample are actuallyoutnumberedby respondentswho havemoved in
from outside Scotland, and the sampleis actually made up of one third
indigenousrespondentsand two thirds incomers(with very few moving in
from elsewherein theregion ), which is a notablestatistic- evenallowing for
the natural reticenceof the elderly indigenouspopulation to respond to the
questionnaire - given the distanceof the areafrom any major sourcesof
employment(which is reflectedin thefactthat thereis very little in migration
from elsewherein Highland Region).
The fact that the areais physically attractive, and many peoples ideal
perception of a rural environment, has attractedincomersto live out their
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rural way of life. Many of thesenewcomersarestill economicallyactiveand
are comingin to takeup professionalpositions,or to takeover or setup their
own business,aided by the capital advantage they enjoyed during the
nineteeneightiesby sellinga housein an urbanarea,wherehousepriceswere
relatively expensive. This process, where incomers take up all the
managementandentrepreneurialpositions,while thegiftedyoung of thearea
leaveto gain further education and careerswith prospectsI havetermed a
substitutionofability.
As the talented young people in a remote, peripheral, economically
disadvantaged area leavefor higher education, training or a career,they
leavea residueof thelessableor lessmotivated.Thus,when managerialand
professionalpositionsarise,they arefilled by older incomerswho havethe
necessaryqualificationsand experience,asthere are no indigenouspeople
availablewho are capableof filling theposts.Also,when localbusinesses
go
on themarket,they areboughtnot by localpeoplebut by incomerswho have
the motivation to succeedin their rural idyll, thenecessaryaccessto capital,
and the businessacumen to run a businesssuccessfully.These are traits
which are not instillednaturally into peoplein very rural partsof theScottish
Highlands and Islands.Therefore,in an idyllic rural areasuchas Gairloch,
which is perceivedasoffering a peaceful way of life for thosedisenchanted
by the city, the majority of professional,managerialpositions are held by
incomers,and almostall thelocalbusinesses
arerun by incomers.
Furthermoretheseincomersof economicageare bright and enthusiastic
about their community and abouttheir new life, and are enthusiasticabout
filling a questionnaireabout why they moved there so they will tend to be
over-represented in the sample in comparisonwith the less affluent, less
enthusiastic, and possibly more cynical elements of the indigenous
population,who arethereforeliableto beunder-represented.
Thisprocessis a relativelyrecentoneand onewhich hasonly becometruly
significantin the last fifteenyears,and the statisticsindicate that the process
in this areais getting evenstronger.Thefactthat many of theseincomersare
still economicallyactive,added to the factthe areasis too remotefor very old
incomersto managein indefinitelymeansthat theoverallageof thesampleis
kept relatively young. Only 16%of Scottishincomershave retired, as have
just over a quarter of the non-Scots incomers who replied to the
questionnaire. This seemingly recent influx of newcomersfollowing the
recessionof the 1970's,andthe increasinglycommonperceptionof the urban
/ rural dichotomy,which hasresultedin a quarterof therespondentshaving
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lived less than five years in the area (and a high proportion of them
couldbe
mentioning someelementof the rural idyll on their questionnaires)
Counterurbanisation.
termedPostmodern
Theinflux of incomers,both retiredand economicallyactive,addedto the
fact that there is little farming in the area, means that there is a high
proportion of professionals,
managers
and employersin thesampleaswell as
slightly higher proportions of the other socio-occupational groups in
comparison to other areas.The predominant housing tenure is owner
occupation,which hasbroughtthelargeproportionof incomersin to conflict
with the indigenouspopulation- giventhelow proportion of localauthority
accommodation- with the balancehaving to be met by private rented and
tied accommodation.The incomers,asmentionedbefore,tend to be affluent
professionalswith the capital advantageover the indigenous population,
although as also previously mentioned, the large influx of incomers has
stimulatedtheconstructioneconomyof theareaallowing manyyoung males
to stay in the area.The remotenessof the Gairlochand LochTorridon area
meansthat mostof theeconomicallyactivepopulationwork locally.
Therefore the areais one in which the dominant migrational trends are
depopulationand postmoderncounterurbanisation.
6.10.3Counterurbanisation
andStrathpeffer
The study areaaround Strathpeffer,althoughin the sameadministrative
district as the previous one,is different in characterthan the Gairloch and
Loch Torridon area.Again, in this study areathere is a high proportion of
incomersin the sample.Again,the respectiveproportionsareaboutone third
of thepopulationareindigenouswhile two thirds areincomers.However,the
pattern is different from the area in Wester Rossbecausethis influx of
newcomersis nothing new. Strathpefferwas a Victorian Spavillage with a
reputationof enjoyingahigh qualityof life, andthe areahasa long history of
incomerstravelling a long distanceto enjoylife in thearea.Although thereis
someevidenceof economicallyactiveprofessionalsand managersaccepting
jobs and citing elements of the rural idyll on their questionnaires, the
incomerswho are non-Scottish,unlike theGairlochstudy area,are underrepresentedin the economicallyactiveagegroups.In contrast46.2%of nonScottish incomers have retired, as have 37.9%of Scottish incomers. In
comparison, only 18%of indigenous respondentsin the samplereport to
have retired. Also, where the vast majority of the incomersto the Gairloch
area were attracted merely becauseof the living environment and the
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isolation, the proximity of the Strathpefferand Contin areasto Dingwall,
Invernessand theOil Constructionbasesof theMoray Firth hasresultedin a
much higher proportionof theincomershavingbeenattractedto theareadue
the accessto centresof employment. It is significant that a much higher
proportion of the respondentsin this areahavemoved in from elsewherein
the Region, and indeed many more of the respondentsin the area travel
elsewhereto work
Therefore,therewould seemto bethreein-migrationalprocesses
which are
significant in the area(retirees,economicallyactiveand job led), aswell as
those of natural in-migration for reasons of marriage, housing and
employment. A high proportion of those under 35 in the sample can be
termed indigenous,suggestingthat therearemorehousingand employment
opportunitiesfor youngfamiliesto stayin thearea.
The limited agriculturein theareaaddedto a high proportion of incomers
(the English retirees,especially,beingwealthy enoughto afford the highest
quality housing in a prestigious resort), and the significant amount of
commuting, meansthat there is a high proportion of managers,employers
and professionalsin the areaand, again,a very high proportion of owner
occupation. However, unlike the Gairlochand Loch Torridon study area,
there is actuallyquite a lot of councilhousing- which is anotherreasonfor a
significantnumbersof respondents
who havemovedin from elsewherein the
region.This is of varying quality in Strathpefferand Contin and 15%of the
respondentslive under this form of tenancy,a figure that would have been
higher had it not beenvirtually impossibleto get respondentsin the low
quality estatein Strathpefferto takepart in theSurvey.The largeproportion
of local authority accommodation,and the lack of agriculture meansthat
relatively low proportions of the respondentsin thesisarea live in tied or
haveto live in otherrentedhousing.
6.10.4 Counterurbanisation and Aberdeenshire
The relative proportions of indigenous respondents and incomers in the
third study area immediately to the west of Aberdeen, is very similar to that
of Strathpeffer, one third of the respondents belong to the former group and
two thirds to the latter. However, in this study area, the social and housing
systems are dominated by the proximity of Aberdeen, and this area is a
commuting reservoir for the city. Indeed one in five of the families contacted
in the area had moved out from the city itself. The area is characterised by a
relatively young demographic structure which has resulted in a high
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proportion of housingwhich is rentedby the respondents,and the highest
proportion of singlerespondentsout of any study area.Theareaitself,being
so doseto the City, is not many people'svisionof a rural idyll, and therefore
being so close to the rat race,it has not attracteda significant number of
peoplemoving in to escapeit. This accountsfor thelack of elderly incomers
in comparisonwith Strathpeffer.
However,the fact that somany peoplehavemovedin from thecity itself,
and have chosento live in the areawhen they moved in from elsewhere,
for reasonsquality of
illustratesanothermanifestationof counterurbanisation
life, the population of semi-urbancommuterzonesby peoplelooking for a
more rural location,freeof many of theills associated
with the city, in which
to live out their urban orientatedlives. Much of the housingin the areais of
very high quality, and the perceptionof theareais of a desirableone which
offersa quieter,safer, more attractive,and moreexclusiveenvironmentthan
can be found within Aberdeenitself,and correspondingly,housepricesare
generallyexpensiveand canonly beaffordedby financiallymobilepeopleon
high incomes.This meansthatyoungerpeoplemovingto the Aberdeenarea
from elsewherein theRegionareunder-represented
in thesample.Thissocial
stratificationof urban areas,manifestingitselfin increasingspatialdistances,
as city life is perceived asever more violent, unsafe, and undesirable has
in this areabelongingto
resultedhasresultedin over 40%of therespondents
the most affluent and skilled socialgroups,the professionals,managersor
employers,a largepercentageof whom work and socialisein Aberdeen.As
well asincomersmoving in to buy prestigioushousingin an attractivearea,
townships such as Peterculter and Milltimber also have a significant
proportion of LocalAuthority housing,and a significantproportions of the
incomersinto theareaareyoungfamilieswho havemovedin to getacouncil
house.
Whereas13.2%of the indigenousrespondentshaveretired, ashave19.2%
of thosewho havemoved in from elsewherein Scotland,only 8.3%of those
who have migrated in from elsewherein Scotlandhave retired, suggesting
that the areais not onepeopleretire to, while the statisticssuggestthat the
areawent through a population boom with the coming of oil but that this
population dynamismhassincebeenslowingdown.
6.10.5Counterurbanisation
and CuminestownandTurriff
The study areato the eastof Turriff againprovides a completelydifferent
socialand migratory picture.In contrastto theother areassofar highlighted,
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two thirds of the respondents in the Turriff and Cuminestown area can be
said to be indigenous, while only one third are incomers.Of those, only 15%
of the respondent sample have moved in from outside Scotland. The
population is also relatively young, which can be attributed to the total
absence of incomers who are over sixty and which suggestsboth that this is
not a place where outsiders retire to, or a place where incomers stay after they
have retired. This added to the low proportion of incomers who have moved
in from outside Scotland and from Aberdeen is strong evidence to suggest
that the area is one which is not popular with incomers moving in to seek
their idyllic rural way of life. This is perhaps because the area is intensely
agricultural and the scenery is relatively flat and unspectacular while the
villages are functional rather than picturesque.The communities are also very
close and proud agricultural communities, who are not inclined to be too
friendly to outsiders, especially sincethe agricultural misfortunes of the area
of the 1980s.

Therefore,there is little in the areato attractincomersseekingtheir rural
idyll, while the cool reception from the indigenous communities would
discourageincomersfurther. Theareawould thereforeseemto correspond
with Cloke and Goodwin's (1992)criteria for an anti-idyll. The lack of
economic importance of Turriff outside its function as a market town
(reflectedin the paucity of respondentswho travel into for work), and the
excessivedistancefrom Aberdeen,is anotherfactor in the lack of incomers,
and this, added to the predominanceof agriculturein the area,hasresulted
in a very low proportions of employers, managersand professionals in
comparisonto the other areascomparedsofar, a high proportion of other
lessaffluent socio-occupational
groups,anda high proportionof farmersand
agriculturalworkers.Theimportanceof farmingis reflectedin the10%of the
families who live in tied housing in the area.The existenceof some local
authority housing, added to the lack of competition in the housing market
causedby incomers,meansthat very few respondentshavebeenforcedinto
rentedaccommodationby highhouseprices.
6.10.6Counterurbanisation
andStrathdonandGlenbuchat
The areaaround Strathdonand Glenbuchatnestlesup at the edgeof the
Grampian mountains.The areais sparselypopulatedin a few ribbon like
villageswhile hill farming andestatework dominatethe economy.The large
private estatesare very important in thearea,resultingin a largeproportion
of the sampledrespondentsliving in farmsor housingthat havebeenrented
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off the land owners. The low population densityof the areahas resultedin
in thesample,despitethefact
there beinga very low numberof respondents
(in otherwords 10%of
that 50%of thosecontactedreturnedthequestionnaire
the householdsin the study areaareaccountedfor in the results).Therefore,
the resultsfor this areamust betreatedwith somecaution.
As was mentioned before hill farming dominates in the area, and the
sample is dominated by farmers, and by professionals, managers and
employers, with all other groups are under-represented.The lack of any
economicactivity in the areaout with the farmsand the estates,meansthat
respondentseither work locally, or travel relatively largedistancesto work
(somecoveringthe45 or somilesto Aberdeen).
Some 45% of the sample can be said to be indigenous, while of the 55%
who are incomers, about half have moved in from outside Scotland.This is a
large proportion in an area which haslittle to offer economically. This, added
to the evidence from respondents commentson their questionnaires,many of
which reflected idealised rural images,and the commentsmade by Councillor
Davidson, paints the picture of another remote, sequestered and sparsely
populated area, which is potentially unstable demographically, which may
well have a high population turnover, and which has undergone a large
influx of people, many of whom arerelatively young and economically active,
seeking out their idyllic way of life. This influx, which has been termed
postmodern counter-urbanisation (Seesection6.10.1),is recent with a quarter
of the respondents having arrived in the last five years, and the area, like
Gairloch is also too isolated, and the climate too harsh to be attractive to large
numbers of retirees. The fact that this migration doesnot seem to be quite on
the scaleas Gairloch is becausethe areais not quite so physically stunning as
Wester Rossand perhaps, more importantly, it is not so commonly perceived
or renowned for the beauty of the scenery, or so closely identified with a
particular way of life, as the communities on the remote West Coast of
Scotland are. Also, there is a stronger agricultural economy than in Wester
Rosswhich may also discourageincomers.in such large numbers

6.10.7Counterurbanisation
andDumfriesshire
A contrastbetweenthe socialprocessoperatingin theseremotesparsely
populated upland areasis found when the situation in the villages to the
north and eastof Dumfriesis considered.Thesamplefrom the population in
the area is relatively old -a situation which is exemplified by the high
proportion of respondentswho aremarriedor widowed- and in comparison
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to most of the other areassofar studied,the population equilibrium is not
very dynamic. In fact, almost half of thosewho participated in the survey
could be termedindigenous.
The area,despitethe fact that it is immediatelyto the north and eastof a
major regionalcentre,doesnot comparecloselyto thesituationfound to the
west of Aberdeen. The population density is much lower, agriculture is
proportionably more important,and althoughcommutingin to Dumfries is
prevalentgiventheproximity to thetown, thereis arelativelylow proportion
of managers,professionalsand employers,and the socialprocesseswithin
Dumfries arelessdynamic,sothat therearefewer perceived'pushing social
ills to motivate people to move out of the town. Also, the villages outside
Dumfries are lessexclusive,thereforeexertinga lessweighty 'pull' factor.
Only 15%of the householdshad movedout from Dumfriesin comparisonto
20%from Aberdeen,and socialdifferentiationhasnot affectedthe villages
outside Dumfries to the same extent than it has affected the townships
outsideAberdeen.Owner occupationis high in the area,respondentsliving
in local authority and tied housing are less prevalent, while the lack of
competition put on the housing market causedby a large proportion of
wealthy incomers moving out from Dumfries, meansthat, once again, a
relatively low proportion of respondentshave to live in private rented
accommodation.
Therefore, it can be postulated that the social and migratory system for
Dumfries lies somewhere in between the situation to the west of Aberdeen,
which is dynamic, heavily socially stratified, and dominated by wealthy
commuters, and the situation found outside Turriff, which is dominated by
agriculture, with an absenceof counterurbanisation, and a relative absenceof
commuting. For example only 10.4%of respondents have moved in to the
area during the last 5 years compared to 18.7% in the Aberdeen area.
Dumfries is a town, the size, degree of urbanisation, population, economic
pull and the population dynamics of which, lie between those of the big city
of Aberdeen and the small market town of Turriff. Also the area is not
particularly popular with people who have travelled a long way to seek out
their idyllic rural living space.

6.10.8Counterurbanisafion
andCreetownKirkcowan& NewtonStewart
Thestudy areaaroundthe markettown of NewtonStewartshowsmany of
thepopulation featuresfound aroundthemarkettown of Turriff. Almost 60%
of the respondentsare indigenous, a situation which is related to the area
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being dominated by farming, while the lack of economic pull of Newton
Stewart, added to high local unemployment hasmeant that, like Turriff; very
few people have moved into the area for employment. The lack of jobs in the
area has meant that a population pattern which is more commonly associated
with very remote and isolated areas is apparent in the relatively densely
populated villages around Newton Stewart which have experienced the
depopulation of the young, who have left in order to get higher education,
training, a job or a house in an areaof high homelessness,as there is a deficit
of those aged between 20 and 25 in comparisonto the other sevenstudy areas.
Unlike the Gairloch area,the indigenous out migrants do not seem to have
been replaced by large numbers of young dynamic entrepreneurial incomers
in the villages, although many of the hotels and shops in Newton Stewart
themselves, are run by incomers. This again may have much to do with the
area not having the same popular appeal, or being generally perceived as a
rural idyll, by people in the urban areas of the South-East of England, but,
unlike Turriff, the areais quite attractive physically, the communities are not
quite as insular as those in Buchan, and the area is proving increasingly
popular with elderly retirees many from the north of England, especially
since the A77 was upgraded. A half of the 40%who have moved into the area
have done so from outside Scotland. Indeed, one third of the respondents
who were over sixty had moved in from England. This suggests,that if not to
the same extent, some of this trend of people moving into an area over long
distances - usually from urban areas- to find their utopian rural way of life is
apparent in the Newton Stewart area, and the common complaint of the
housing market being dominated by elderly incomers is as prevalent in this
area as it is in Wester Ross.However, unlike Gairloch and Loch Torridon the
absolute numbers of incomers are much less, and there is a much greater
provision of Local Authority housing, especially in the village of Creetown
with some 22% of the respondents living in Council housing, a figure which
also contributes, along with the relative absence of incomers, to the
proportion of managers, employers and professionals being no more than
average.Like Turriff, the lack of economic gravity of Newton Stewart and the
large distance to Dumfries and Stranraermeans that most of the respondents
work closeto home.

Thereforethereis little population dynamismdue to the lack of economic
activity of Newton Stewart, and the lack of economicallyactive incomers
which were evident in Gairloch and Strathdon. The area is very much
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comparableto thatof Turriff, althoughthereis asignificantamountof elderly
retireesmoving in to seeka niceenvironmentto live out their senioryears.
6.10.9 Counterurbanisation and Moniaive & Upper Nithsdale

The eighth and final study area is the area of Upper Nithsdale
encompassingMoniaive and Tynron.This area,although not asisolated as
Gairloch or Strathdon, is relatively peripheral, and someof the valley hill
farms are very isolatedindeed.Like theStrathdonand Glenbuchatarea,hill
farming predominatesin the rural economy,and like both the other remoter
areasthe areais perceivedashaving an attractivephysicalenvironment.The
areain and around Moniaive seemsto enjoya dual function. Moniaiveitself
is dominated by elderly coupleswho havemoved to the village after they
have retired, while the surroundingcountrysideand the smallervillagesare
dominatedby the farmingeconomy.Some,37%of therespondents
in thearea
areindigenous,while 63%areincomers-a statisticwhich closelycorresponds
to that of Strathpeffer.Of the incomers,almosthalf are Englishand an even
greaterproportion of thoseover 60havemovedin from outsideScotland.The
elderly nature of Moniaive especially,has resulted in a particularly high
number of married couples and widowers which suggeststhat, unlike
Gairloch,when peoplemove to Moniaivethey do it for good.The proximity
to Dumfries, the accessto amenities,shopsand servicesin the village, and
the careavailablefor theelderly is obviouslysuchthat a secondmove is not
necessarywhen thein migrantsgettooold.
Therefore, this is another example of of a relatively dynamic migrational
system operating in a rural location. The population dynamics for this area is
by far the greatest of the three study areas investigated in Dumfries and
Galloway, and it is no coincidence that the area is the remotest and the most
physically attractive of the three. Once again, this is postmodern counterurbanisation of people moving over long distancesoften from cities to remote
isolated areas in order to escape the rat race, but unlike Gairloch and Loch
Torridon and to a certain extent Strathdon and Glenbuchat, the movement
seems to be predominantly the elderly with little evidence of the large scale
migration of families who are still economically active.

Eachstudy area,thereforeseemsto throw up a different pattern. In this
area,although the shopsand hotelsare owned by incomersthe substitution
of ability doesnot seemto be sucha driving forcein the localeconomy.The
importanceof farming in theareais suchthat levelsof owner occupationare
low for respondents, and the tenant nature of hill farming, and the
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competition in the housing market from incomers is such, that there are a
relatively high proportion of respondents living in rented dwellings. The
remote nature of the area and the lack of economic pull of Dumfries means
that most of those who work do so locally.

6.11.1The Lewis andMaund model: Introduction
Having investigated the eight study groups individually, the next task is
take the individual study areas and to synthesize them into, and analyse the
utility of, a system that that could be used to describe counterurbanisation in
the Scottish context. Lewis and Maund (1976)produced an early model to
explain what they describedas the urbanisationof the countryside.

This hasbeenchosenfor furthercomparisonbecause
it wasan earlymodel,
producedin the 1970's.It is a spatiallybound deterministicmodel which can
it describes,
be termedmodernist,
both in thespatialprocesses
and in its efforts
into spatialtermsa
to producea generalexplanatorymodelwhich generalises
complicatedmigratory system,a modelwhich fails to takeinto accountany
smallscaleanomaliesbetweenareas.
Lewis and Maund identified three spatial processesaffecting rural areas.
Depopulation is the traditional population trend of rural areas relating to a
decline of population both from net outward migration and a fall in birth
rates. A more 'recent' trend, population, involves the growth of population
largely as a consequence of net in-migration of people, often in the early
stages of a life cycle. Thirdly, repopulation is is the colonisation of villages
and hamlets by people often retired or in a late stage of the life cycle. These
are mainly returned migrants or people who have had second homes in the
area. The model illustrated in figure 6.1describesa concentric spatial pattern
composed of urban centres, urbanisation/ commuting zones, repopulation
zone and depopulation zone stretching out in a concentric hierarchy from
urban centres. The model also draws upon the theory of urban sphere of
influence, as the largest urban centreswill have a larger urbanising sphere of
influence. They suggestedthat the areaclosestto a city corresponds to an area
of urbanisation which has grown due to the increase in commuting for
reasons explained in detail elsewhere in this thesis (Chapter 2.2.3).Outside
daily travelling distance, but still within convenient distance, is an area of
repopulation, where house prices have not risen so much, and which is
affordable by retirement couples, and outside this the peripheral area of
depopulation. An important point is that Lewis and Maund contend that the
processesoperate at one and the sametime within eachcommunity, and

FIGURE65
LEWISAND MAUNDS (1976)MODELOF
URBANISATION/ COUNTEItURBANISATION

C- URBANCENTRE
1&2- Minor udan centres
A- URBANISATIONZONE
R- REPOPULATION
ZONE
D -DEPOPULATIONZONE
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hence the demographic and social characterof a community is controlled by
the predominant process.They also suggestthe perfectly concentric nature of
the patten is affected by relative access,with the commuter and repopulation
zones extending further out over greaterdistancesalong transport routes.

6.112 TheLewisand MaundModel: Applicability andtheScottishExample
Soto what extentdo theeight Scottishstudy areasfit the model proposed
in the mid seventies by Lewis and Maund? On investigating the pattern
produced by the Scottish examples it is fair to say that there are elements of
the eight study areas which fit into the model, but also that there is a lot of
what has been found in this Scottish study which does not fit the model and
which raises someinteresting new hypothesis.

Thereis evidencefrom respondents'questionnaires
to backup thevalidity
of Lewis and Maund's model. Many respondentsin the Aberdeen area
especially mention the benefits of living in a rural areaand this provides
strong evidencefor this decentralisingform of urbanisation mentioned by
Lewis and Maund, aspeopleseeka rural locationdose to wherethey work
to obtaina rural environmentfor their urban-orientatedway of life, a way of
life which seemsto be shared by the indigenous respondents. Further
includeayoung personwho
examplesof the commentsmadeby respondents
had moved out of Aberdeen (A 178)to buy his country cottage "dream
house",a housewifewho movedout to Garlogiein Skene(A19) becauseher
husbandworked in the country and "we wantedto live in the country" and
an unemployed council housedweller who moved out from Aberdeen to
Culter in 1978and claimsthat, "I do like to live in the country and have a
view from my window." This thereforeseemsto provide evidenceto support
the urbanisationaspectsof thecounter-urbanisation
model.
There is also evidence to support the hypothesis of the repopulation
migrational processwhere- particularly elderly - peoplemove to a slightly
more isolatedrural areawhich conformsto their perceptionof a rural idyll,
especiallywhere housepricesare slightly lower than on the edgeof cities.
There was some statistical evidence to suggestthat elderly people were
moving into the villagesoutsideNewtonStewartand into theMoniaive area.
A local Governmentofficerinterviewedin thevillage of Kirkcowan outside
Newton Stewart reported that in the late 60sand early 70sthere were a
number of country cottagesbought by incomers,helped by grants which
were available for improving such properties. There was a lull in this
migrational processin the late seventiescausedby the recessionand the
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depressed housemarket in England, while it picked up again with the
economicboom of theeighties.Due to emergingdifferencesin theperception
of quality of life in rural areas,and the increasingcommodification of the
country, to quotehim again,,in the lastfive years"everythingin theareahas
beenbought by theEnglish",mainly retiringcoupleswho canselltheir house
for £150,000
in Londonand buy a tophousein Wigtownshirefor £75,000and
have a;E75,000
nesteggfor retirement.
Further evidence comes to back up the existence of this repopulation
phenomenon comes from the comments respondents have put on their
questionnaires. As suggested by a respondent who has moved into the
Moniaive area (M45), a renowned retirement village, "We are far enough
away from city life to escapethe rat race but close enough to visit"; another
respondent who has retired to the Moniaive area (M8) mentions previous
knowledge of the areagained through visiting and mentions the scenery and
tranquillity while a respondent who hasmoved into Auldgirth near Dumfries
(D75) from Brighton suggeststhat "it is a nice place to retire to."
As well as evidence to support this repopulation of rural areasthere is also
much evidence to support the traditional rural problem of the depopulation
of the young people of the communities. As one councillor from Moniaive
said, 'It is traditional for young people to get up and get away in an area like
this although a lot of them come back eventually. " Of course, although there
are suggestions in the statistics thrown up by the survey results that the
depopulation of younger people in searchof further education, training and
jobs, it is very difficult to back this up by comments put on questionnaires, as
anyone who has left permanently would not have been included in the
survey, but there were several respondents who reported that they had left
the area to go to University or college, a few doing nursing training and one
or two in the forces who were still on the voters roll at their parents house.
The local government officer who lived in Kirkcowan near Newton Stewart
also mentioned that all the young people of that area move away to get a job
as unemployment in the area is running at 17%. He also suggested that the
lads that stayed wanted to be heavy goods drivers, one of the few remaining
sources of employment in the area, while the other main industry keeping
some of the young in the area is construction, ironically enough (like
Gairloch), an industry stimulated by the amount of in migrants moving into
the area.

Not only is a lack of employment adding to the natural depopulation
forcesin rural areasbut so arelocal governmentpolicies.Dumfries County
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Council actually stopped building local authority accommodation in rural
areas and concentrated on one large development at Locharbriggs on the
northern outskirts of Dumfries as it was cheaper than to built one or two
council houses in each rural community which, in the councillors' opinion,
was actually what was needed. They have built small estatesin the last 20
years but this action came too late. In the 1960's,there was a large outflow of
young people from the villages of Dumfriesshire who couldn't get housing.
Therefore, there is still a lack of council houseswhich the young, with limited
financial resources, often depend on, and the Right to Buy Legislation, and
the lack of resources available to build replacementsfor the housing that has
been bought by their tenantshas further exacerbatedthe situation

Some aspectsof Lewis and Maund'smodel do shedlight on the Scottish
example.The idea of populating of the countrysideoutsidemajor citiesby
younger familieswho haveno previousconnectionswith the areais evident
in the study areato the west of Aberdeen,which could be a classicalcaseof
this prediction. Also, the urban hierarchyof the effectsof this population is
alsodearly evidentin the eightstudyareas.Theimportanceof settlementsize
and economicgravity on the dynamismof thedemographicsystemoutside
urban centreshasbeendearlyillustratedby theurbanhierarchyof Aberdeen,
Dumfries and Turriff, with areasaround the former having beenheavily
populated and socially stratified by commutersand the latter having little
influenceon thecountrysidearoundit.
The village of Moniaive alsoseemsto be aclassicexampleof repopulation
with more than half of the populationof therelictagriculturalvillagewhich is
just out with popular commuting distanceto Dumfries being composedof
elderly retirees.
Also the idea that all the processeswere apparent in all areas and that the
most dominant one in any area set the character of the area has a lot of
credence in the Scottish example. Examples of people who commuted were
found in almost all the study areas, even the most remote, examples of the
repopulating elderly are ubiquitous in the eight study areas while the loss of
the young people of ability and ambition continues to be a problem to some
degree in almost all the rural areas.

However,there are certainthings aboutthe findings from the eight study
areastaken from different parts of rural Scotlandin the early 1990swhich
cannotbe explainedby themodelproposedby Lewisand Maund in theearly
1970's.Theseare mainly thefindings that do not fit an economicallyrational
betweenthemodel
picture of human behaviour.Indeedthemain discrepancy
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and the findings in rural Scotland is that the model does not explain the
situation in the most remote rural areas, which are defined as being areas
where depopulation is the most significant social process by Lewis and
Maund but which have actually enjoyed the largest population growth rates
in recent years. Indeed, in the Scottishexample,dominant depopulation is not
very widespread and it is certainly not found in the most remote areas,being
more confined to environmentally unattractive, and economically stagnant
agricultural areas which have not attracted incomers in to substitute the
young people who have left.
Indeed, the spatial aspect of Lewis and Maund's model is one of its main
weaknesseswhen it applied to the Scottishexample. They assumed that there
would be a spatial decay of counterurbanisersfrom a given urban centre out
to remote areasbut rather than being a barrier to migration the very isolation
and remoteness has proven a magnet to in-migrants, while a relatively
accessible area like Turriff does not appear to be attracting incomers even
though it would correspond to the model's population and repopulation
zones.
6.113 Counterurbanisation : The Postmodern
Model

The effectsof people'sperceptionof rural areashas not enteredinto the
model proposedby Lewis and Maund.They assumedthat the diseconomies
into the mostremoteareas
of distancewould discouragecounterurbanisation
whereas the perception of the quality of life, and the way of life in the
remotest communities and how this variesfrom placeto placehas beena
major factor in people moving out to them. Lewis and Maund, having
devised their model in the 1970's also did not take account of the
economicallyactivefamilieswho haveleft therat racein order to takeover,
manageor setup a businessin an environmentwhich which is moreutopian
and outweighsany economicdiseconomies.
In Lewis and Maund's model the migrants were influenced merely by
economic and life cycle considerations,and migrants were not influenced by
the positive images of certain rural environments which were especially
attractive when compared to increasingly depressed, turbulent and violent
city life, which were further conditioned into peoples consciousness by
television, the mass media and postmodern trends in advertising. Lewis and
Maund thus proposed a modernist model of counterurbanisation which is
flawed, because it attempts to define a spatially concentric model for
processeswhich are only partially affected by distance and space,it takes no
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account of the relativeperceptionof different spaces,and asthe model was
conceivedbeforeHarvey's"seachangeof the lateseventiesand eighties",the
model is temporally out-of-date, as it does not take account of the
postmodern trends in counterurbanisationspawnedby the recessionof the
1970s,and consumption and marketingtrends,and the urban houseprice
boom of the 1980s.
A postmodern model can be proposed for counterurbanisation which
placeslessemphasison actualdistanceacrossspaceand moreimportanceon
the way that those rural spacesare perceived, especiallyin terms of the
perceived quality and way of life that is available,and the attractivenessof
the living environment.Thepopulationtrendsof depopulation,repopulation
and population / urbanisationarestill apparentin all areasalthoughthesecan
be joined by repopulation for reasonsof quality of life, especially by
economically active incomers who are new to the area, the region, and
perhaps even the country as well, and may have nothing to do with the
nearesturban centres.As was previouslymentioned,all theseprocesses
vary
in relation to eachother but themost recentprocessis now sosignificant in
the Gairloch area especially, that it is already the dominant population
proCem
In terms of the other areas,Strathpeffercorrespondsto an areawhich is
experiencingboth population, repopulationand a little of this postmodern
population, Aberdeen is the classicpopulation zone. Turriff, despite its
relative accessibility, shows most signs of being an area suffering
depopulation,asdoesthe areaoutsideNewton Stewart,althoughit exhibits
strong evidence of repopulationby elderlyretireesaswell in certainparts of
it. Moniaive, aswas mentioned is a classicrepopulation village, whilst the
area around Dumfries reflects the fact that the Town although a regional
marketisnot a majoreconomiccentreand thisareaexhibitstheleastdynamic
demographic system.The areaof Strathdonand Glenbuchat,although the
samplesizeis low, doesindicate that the areais at an important time when
depopulation is beginning to be overtaken by this mature postmodern
population asthedominantpopulationsystem
6.11.4Spatialand EconomicDeterminantsof MigrationalProcesses
It could be suggested,tentatively,thatthereis a spatialand distancedecay
element to these three identified forms of rural population increase.The
urbanisation of semi-rural areasfor commutingis closestto urban centres,
and is mainly concernedwith localpeoplemakinga shortmoveout from the
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urban centreto areaswhichthey know well, andwhich form partof thesame
economic and social systemof the settlementfrom which they came.The
repopulationtrend,mainly of retirees,dominatesslightly fartherout in more
to services,
rural areaswhich haveaccess
shopsand amenities,and which are
to urbancentres,and thisprocessis dominatedby peoplewho
still accessible
havemore knowledgeof the area,oftenfrom tourism or holiday homes, but
who havemoved in from anotherRegion.Examplesof this would be people
moving into Strathpefferfrom urbanScotlandand into Newton Stewartfrom
the North of England.Themore recentlysignificant postmodernmigration
dominates in the least accessibleand most remote localesto which people
migrate over great distances,with little actualknowledge of the areaother
than what has been conditioned by the press, television and popular
literature.Theculturethey moveinto thereforebearsleastresemblance
to the
one they are moving out of, and perhapslittle relation also to what they
betweenwhatis importantin incomers'choiceof where
expect Discrepancies
to live in comparison to the indigenouspopulations in theseareaswill be
investigated in the following Chapters.However, ashas been constantly
stressed,all the processesoperatein all the areas,and it is only the most
significant processwhich dominatesthe demographicsystemof an area,so
that any geographicalspatialmodelis oneof only perceivedtendency,rather
than proclaimingany hard andfastrules.
It is interesting to speculateupon the influence of the economy the
on
significanceof this postmodernmigration.As hasbeensuggested,the large
numberof peoplewho colonisedrural England,Walesand Scotlandfrom the
South-Eastof Englandwere ableto do sobecauseof rip-roaring houseprice
rises in the region during the eighties,and the capital advantagethey had
over thehousingmarketsof therural areas.It couldbe hypothesizedthat the
collapseof houseprices which accompaniedthe recessionwould result in
fewer people wanting to sell up their housefor lessthan they got it for and
move away.Also, in the remoteareaslike Gairloch,many of theincomersset
up business in the tourist sector.It may be expectedthat in the current
recession,there would be fewer peopleboth who could geta bank loan, or
who would want to set up a businessin a sectorwhich is so sensitive to
economic fluctuations. Therefore, one would expect the influx of these
postmodernmigrantsto be diminishingmarkedlyduring a recession,aswas
the casewith the "lull of great white settlers" to the Newton Stewart area
during the late 1970'sduring thepreviousrecession.If the processis likely to
be slowing down as has been hinted at recently by academicssuch as
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Champion (1989),one canonly speculateas to what will happen when the
economy swings to a boom again,when people'shousesstart accruing in
value,and when theperceptionof urbanareaswill be evenmoreblightedby
the further collapseof themanufacturingbase,therise and unemployment
and theaccompanyingriseof crimeand socialproblems.Onewould imagine
that afterthe recession,
thecounterurbanisation
processfor reasonsof seeking
levels.
a rural idyll will reach unprecedented
If the postmodernmigrationalprocesses
diminishesin significanceduring
a recession,it can alsobe suggestedabout the impact of the recessionwill
vary in different areas.Cloke(1992)suggested,that prestigeenvironments
will be developedfasterthan others.Thereforeit would be logicalto assume
that they would maintain their popularity with a diminishing number of
migrants (if a free market approach is taken ), while the drop off in inmigration would be felt first by the lessprestigiousenvironments.Certainly,
there seemsto be little down turn in the processin theGairlocharea,while a
councillorfrom a lessprestigiousarea,Dumfries,wherethe socialturnover is
less dynamic, reported that "incomers, although not present in very
significant numbers, had tended to buy up country house hotels, public
houses,etcbut that this hasdroppedoff abit in thelasttwo yearsdue to the
collapsein housepricesin theSouth"
6.12.1 5ynuriM

and Conclusions

These results confirm that there are different migrational processes
happening in different kinds of rural areawithin Scotland.In isolated and
physically beautiful areas, there is what can be termed postmodern
counterurbanisation,or in-migration of peoplewho havemoved over long
distances to seek a certain perceived way of life and quality of living
environment,which correspondsto their media,televisionand advertising
conditioned perceptions about life in rural areas.Although migration of
elderly families to picturesquerural spotsto retire is still common,and much
in evidencein the study, many of themigrantsto the most remoteareasare
characterisedby their economicactivity, often in managing,running and
owning businesses,shops, and services.In other less remote areas,this
migration for quality of life alsois alsoapparent,althoughperhapsnot quite
as significant, and the extent depends upon the population density, the
beautyof thelandscapeand theattitudeof thecommunitiesthemselves.
Nearer to the urban settlements,the importanceof migration to seekthis
rural idyll diminishes within the economicsphereof influenceof the urban
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centre, and processessuch as decentralisation from the urban centre to
commutefrom an attractiverural environmentpredominating.
The incomers participating in the survey are generally of a more
prestigious socio-occupationalstatusin comparisonwith the indigenous
in eachmigrationgroups
membersof thesample.Also theageof respondents
does seem to be quite significant, with the proportion of non-migrants
decreasing with the increasing age of the groups. In most of the areas
incomerswere alsomore likely to live in housingwhich they owned,while a
greater proportion of locals living in local authority or rented
accommodation.
There was a little evidencefrom a few of the study areasto suggestthat
incomers do travel further distancesto work. However the lack of large
thriving economiccentresto attractlargenumbersof commutersover long
distancesfrom theseeight rural areas,meansthat the trend wasnot a strong
one,and therewas little or no firm evidenceto supportthe hypothesisthat in
rural Scotlandthereis a largenumberof incomerswho havemovedinto rural
areasbut are commutingout to work in majorcentreselsewhere.
The results from the eight study areasserve to demonstrate that the
migrational situation in rural Scotlandis a complexone,with the housing
market, employment opportunities,family, marriageand affluence-related
movements all being significant in influencing the migrational systemsof
rural areas. Almost all of the samesocial and migratory processeswere
evident in each of the eight areas,to somedegreee,although the extent in
each area, and the dominant processesvaried, thus varying the social
characterof eacharea.
The Gairloch and Loch Torridon areaprovided a classicexample of a long
steady depopulation being dynamically reversedby large numbers of recent
incomers who have moved to seek a perceived way and quality of life since
the last recession.The continued loss of the talented young to be replaced by
economically active incomers has been labelled a substitution of ambition.
There is also evidence from Strathdon that also supports the hypothesis that
remote rural areas have undergone a sharp increase of (postmodern)
counterurbanisation, influenced by the increasing perception in the collective
consciousness of the population of the increasing differentiation between
positive aspectsof rural life and negative elements of urban life.

In Strathpeffer there would seemto be three in-migrational processes
which aresignificantin thearea(retirees,economicallyactive'quality of lifers'
and job led), whereasin thesatellitesettlementsto thewestof Aberdeen,the
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socialand housingsystemsaredominatedby theproximity of thecity. In the
Cuminestown and Turriff area,thereis little in the areato attractincomers
seeking their rural idyll, while the cool reception from the indigenous
communities would discourageincomers further. The area seemed to
correspondwith Cloke and Goodwin's (1992)criteria for an anti-idyll. The
social and migratory systemfor Dumfries lies somewherein between the
situation to the west of Aberdeen, which is dynamic, heavily socially
stratified, and dominated by wealthy commuters,and the situation found
outside Turriff, where the population dynamicswere much more limited.
Due to the lack of economic activity of Newton Stewart, and the lack of
economicallyactiveincomerswhich wereevidentin Gairlochand Strathdon,
in the rural areasurrounding the
the dynamicsof the migrationalprocesses
Wigtownshiretown werealsolessvigorousthan in otherrural areasstudied,
although thereis a significantamountof elderlyretireesmoving in to seeka
nice environment to live out their senioryears.The eighth area,Moniaive,
provided another example of a relatively dynamic migrational system
operating in a rural location.The populationdynamicsfor this areais by far
the greatestof the three study areasinvestigatedin Dumfries and Galloway,
and it is no coincidencethat the areais the remotestand the most physically
attractiveof the three,althoughunlike Gairlochand LochTorridon, and to a
certain extent Strathdon and Glenbuchat, the movement seems to be
predominantly the elderly,with little evidenceof thelargescalemigration to
the areaof familieswho arestill economicallyactive.
A postmodern model was proposed for counterurbanisation which placed
less emphasis on actual distance acrossspace and more importance on the
way that those rural spacesare perceived,especially in terms of the perceived
quality and way of life that is available, and the attractiveness of the living
environment. The population trends of depopulation, repopulation and
population / urbanisation are still apparent in all areas,although thesecan be
joined by repopulation for reasons of quality of life, especially by
economically active incomers who are new to the area, the region, and
perhaps even the country as well.
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CHAPTER7: THE PERCEPTION
OFQUALITYOFLIFE
7.1.1 Introduction

The aim of this Chapter is to develop upon the ideasdeveloped in the
conceptualframework and to expandon the findings of the repertory grid
analysisusing the resultsfrom a more comprehensivesocialquestionnaire
survey developed from those initial results. This chapter will attempt to
ascertainwhetherthe factorsrespondentsconsiderimportant in their choice
of where to live vary betweenplaces,and whetherthe economicand social
characteristicsof an areainfluencetheseviews.Theplacesin this casearethe
individual study areasoutlinedin Chapter3.
The main tool of this chapteris the ranking list of factors derived from
completed and returned LIVING PREFERENCESQUESTIONNAIRE
(RURAL SCOTLAND). From Part3 of the questionnaire,a ranking list of
factors was produced by calculating the mean for each of the thirty-five
factors and ranking them for eachof the eight study areas.Being a locality
basedstudy, the ranks of individual placeswill be consideredindividually.
The following Chapterwill breakdown andexamineat lengththeresults by
migrationalsub-group.
In this Chaptertherankinglist for eachareawill becompared,both overall,
using the Spearman'sRank CorrelationCoefficient,and by the ranking and
rating of individual factors,to draw out themajorsimilaritiesand differences
betweentheperceptionsof thesamplesof theeightstudyareas.
Also investigatedin this chapterarethedata collectedin Part4( PartsA&
B),which askedrespondentseitherhow importantsixfactorswerein keeping
a person in an area for most of their life (Part A) ; or How important six
factorswere in arespondentdecisionto moveto an area(PartB).Again, these
factorswill be investigatedby meanandinvestigatedby individual variable.
7.2.1Importance of Factorsin The Choiceof WhereTo Live : Gairlochand
LochTorridon
The questionnaire
was designedsothat eachof thefactorswereratedon a
scaleof 1to 5; five being 'Very importantin choiceof whereto live" and one
being 'Not at all importantin choiceof whereto live." Correspondingly,4
was "Quiteimportant" in therespondentschoiceof whereto live, and3 was
"of limited importance".Therefore,abovea meanvalueof 3.5for a factorcan
be saidto be "important" in a choiceof whereto live for arespondentgroup
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TABLE7.1
GAIRLOCHAND LOCHTORRIDON:RANKINGLISTOFMEANS
FactorsImportantIn Choiceof Whereto live In RuralScotland

FACTOR
1. Quality of Living Environment
2. Levels of Pollution
3. Local Violent Crime Rates
4. Local Non Violent Crime Rates
5. SafeFor Children
6. Accessto Areas of ScenicBeauty
7. Paceof Life
8. Friendliness of People
9. Accessto Health Care
10.Community Spirit
11.Cost of Owner Occupied Housing
12. Quality of Housing in General
13. Placeisn't Impersonal
14. Level of Services
15.Convenienceof Size
16.Local Education Provision
17.The Cost of Living
18.Racial Harmony
19.Employment Prospects
20. Shopping Facilities
21.Active Local Community
22.Wage Levels
23.Amenity Provision
24.Travel to Work Time
25. Unemployment Levels
26. Placesto go / Things to do in SpareTime
27. Climate
28. Accessto Sports Facilities
29.Public Transport service
30. Accessto Other Important Places
31. Incentives for EconomicDevelopment
32. Leisure Facilities
33. Cost of Private Rented Accommodation
34= Quality of Council Housing
34= Accessto Council Housing

MEAN
4.71
4.70
4.49
4.43
4.36
4.35
4.33
431
426
4.15
4.13
4.02
3.99
3.77
3.76
3.75
3.73
3.71
3.67
3.65
3.55
3.38
3.35
3.33
3.24
3.18
3.17
3.16
3.13
3.07
2.95
2.88
2.38
2.25
2.25

and below this valueof 3.5(thewatershed),thefactoris presumedto be of no
particularimportancein a respondent'schoiceof whereto live.
The first impression gained from this table is the predominance of the
popular 'postmodern'imagesof the respectivequalitiesof rural and urban
life, which conformto Forsythe'surban/ rural dichotomy(Chapter2.3.4)and
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which dominate over the 'traditional' problems which are commonly
associatedwith quality of life in rural areasuch astransport, serviceand
amenity and housingprovision. Indeed,Thefirst eightfactorsin theranking
list, and ten out of the first thirteen,correspondto the predominating antiurban,pro-rural imagery.
The most important factor in the respondents'choiceof where to live is the
'quality of the living environment' with a mean of 4.71 closely followed by
'pollution levels'. These are two 'green' factors which not only reflect the
nation's current preoccupation with green issues, but are also present in a
very positive signifieds of rural environments and negative signifieds of
urban space.As well as thesetwo, 'accessto areasof scenicbeauty' is ranked
the 6th most important in the choiceof where to live. The former two factors
are also rated above the 4.5 watershed value, and are therefore rated as 'very
impor-tant' in the choice of where to live. This is perhaps understandable in
the caseof the Gairloch and Loch Torridon area.The villages in the study area
he within some of the most spectacularand beautiful mountain scenery to be
found anywhere in Scotland and the quality of the living environment is
reflected in these two values. This perception of the quality of the rural
environment - the "chocolate box idyll" - especially the spectacular, rugged,
mountain wilderness, or the tranquil, clean, quiet, rural utopia has been
extensively used in advertising - especially adverts for cars,and increasingly
by more and more products, as advertisers reinforce this perception of the
quality and the cleanliness of the rural environment in the minds of the
public. A rural environment is a green one, and by presenting this image in
the minds of the population, and then associating their product with it,
advertisers are both reinforcing this positive image of rural environments
which most of the population originally shared,and creating a positive image
of their product through associationwith this image.A recent example of this
would be British Rail's recent newspaper and television campaign about the
quality of environment experienced by rail travellers and Dulux
Weathershield. Indeed car adverts have actually been shot within the study
area and a view across Loch Torridon itself has been used in an advert for
British Gas and it may be no coincidence that there is a high proportion of
English incomers in the areawho have had their perceptions of rural Scotland
fashioned by areassuch as this.

The next three factors ('violent' and 'non-violent crime' and 'safety for
children') with meanswhich fall just below the4.5watershedall refer to the
perception of crime and safety.The perception of this area as a remote,
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tranquil and friendly place,freefrom crime violenceand urbanproblemsin
general,is the antithesisof thenegativeimagesof urbanlife thatmany people
hold, and the fact that many incomershave come to settlein the areafor
reasonsof quality of life suggeststhat the areais many peoplesidea of the
rural idyll. The 3rd and 4th most important factorin respondents'choiceof
where to live are 'violent' and 'non violent crime rates', while 'safety for
children', with a meanof 4.36is ranked5th A rural areais perceivedto be a
saferenvironmentthan an urbanone,especiallyfor bringingup childrenand
these factors may be uppermostin respondents'minds when considering
either a move to a rural locationor not moving to an urban location from a
rural community.
Crime also featured strongly in the choiceof where to live in the study
conductedby Findlayet al.(1988a)on BritishCities,soit would seemto be an
omnipresentconcernwhich reflectsthe increasinglyviolent natureof British
societyand the often hystericaltreatmentof it in thepressand on television.
This perception would be most likely to be reinforced further in this
respondentgroup, assampleis composedof thosewho haveeither made a
decisionto remain in a rural areaall their lives (andnot to move to an urban
area),or who havemade a decisionto moveinto a rural area.Therefore,the
respondentsamplehasbeenderived from asectionof thepopulation whose
positive perception of rural life, and more significantly arguably, their
negativeperceptionof urbanareasaregoing to bevery stronglydeveloped.
Thesearefactorsborn out of thenegativeperceptionof urbanlife. Many of
the ills of urban life which peoplemove out of citiesto avoid such asdrug
abuse, violence, the threat to personal security are crystalised in the
perceptionthat big citiesareunsafe,full of crimeand unfit environmentsfor
raising young children.It is true that many more attackshappento children
in big cities than in rural areasbut this is probablybecausetwo thirds of the
population of the country live in urbanareassothereis a statisticallygreater
chance of an incident happening in a city. Also, in large cities such as
Glasgow, Manchesterand London, the socialills of housing squalor,high
crime, violence, poverty and drug abuse;of which there is a high public
perception,tend to beconcentratedin problempublic sectorhousingestates
with the middle class,residential,owner occupiedareasproviding relatively
safeenvironments in which to raisechildren. It is unlikely that indigenous
respondentswould havemuch experienceof theills of urbanliving, although
the perception,which hasbeenconstantlyreinforcedin the massmedia, in
rural areasremainsvery strong.Thoserespondentswho havethe resources
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and the social mobility to move away from urban areasto rural areasare
more unlikely to havecomefrom thosepartsof citieswheresocialproblems
are rife, soalthoughtheymay havea little moreexperience
of theperilsof life
in a big city, it is likely that their negativeperceptionsof urban areas,their
positive perceptionsof rural areas,and their desireto distancethemselves
further from areasof urban blight, havecomefrom the sametelevisionand
massmedia sourcesthat havebuilt the imagesin their rural counterparts.
This seemsto backup thetheory discussedin thethe conceptualFramework
(Chapter2.5.2)about how imagepredominatesover reality in the collective
in postmoderntimes.
consciousness
This idea of the factors which reflect the positive signifieds of rural areas
featuring strongly in respondents' perceptions of their quality of life, is
exemplified in the factors which occupy the 7th and 8th positions in the
ranking list, namely the 'pace of life' and the 'friendliness of people'. It is
perhaps surprising, at first glance, that these two factors should feature so
highly in a list of factors which respondents feel to be important in their
choice of where to live. The friendliness of the people and the pace of life are
hardly critical to a respondents' basicquality of life. But are they important to
an incomer who does not suffer from mobility constraints or any material
shortcomings (ie. thesewould be quite high level psychological needssuch as
the desire to satisfy a need for identity and community which is not afforded
in an urban environment- this is discussedin more detail in Chapter 2.10.1)?
Are they also important considerationsfor an indigenous respondent who has
chosen to live in that area(or perhaps not had the opportunity to move or has
married locally) and who values the friendliness of the people locally and the
slower pace of life? Or is it possibly a casethat these factors are not actually
that essential in a choice of where to live but they form part of a simulacrum
of the rural idyll where a senseof community and identity are established as
being fundamental elements, and this contrasts with the simulacrum of the
anonymous urban nightmare, outlined above, which is shared both by rural
and urban people, and which is constantly reinforced in the mass media and
advertising to the extent that it appearsto dominate in a survey investigating
respondents' perceptions of what is important in a choice of where to live?
After all, rural people, especially those in tight knit "closed" communities can
be at least as unfriendly as their urban counterparts, especially towards
incomers.

This pattern,which is relatedto a positiveimageof rural life (whetherit be
tangible or semi-mythical), continues further on down the list with such
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factors as 'strong community spirit, ranked 10th (mean4.15),'whether a place
is 'impersonal' or not, ranked 13th (3.99)in overall importance in the choice
of where to live - both of which are still relatively high up the list, the
'convenience of the size of the settlement' is ranked 15th (3.76),and ranked
21st, 'whether a settlement has an active local community' (28.95)
-which are
ranked slightly further down. The extent to which the relative 'community
spirit' in different areasactually influencesthe migrational decision is open to
debate. Presumably, community spirit is only something a person is able to
evaluate once they have spent time living within a community and actually
experienced it. Therefore, a possible explanation could be put forward that
respondents stay in the community or decide to move into it for reasons of
employment (for example), or simply the desire to live in a rural area which
may correspond to their perception of their idealised rural image, and that
their questionnaire responsesare a rationalisedevaluation of why they moved
based on the appropriate simulacrum and signifieds of rural living, or indeed
publicly accepted views rather than those of the individual. This would back
up the findings of Forsythe in Orkney when she suggested that incomers
make up a story based on the pastoralistidyll to justify moving into an area.It
was indeed suggested in Chapter 6.9.2that the Gairloch and Loch Torridon
has undergone postmodern counterurbanisation of incomers,many of whom
have moved in over a long distance using imperfect knowledge which is
based on stereotype and signifieds of the rural idyll. This will be investigated
further in the next Chapter.
The factor which is ranked 9th, 'Access to Health Care', mean 4.26, is a
factor which also featured highly in Findlay et al. 's (1988a)work on British
Cities. This would indicate that there is a general public perception about
getting access to good health care. This desire for health has again been
reinforced in respondents' minds by the image presentedin the massmedia of
a crumbling health service, low staff morale, closing hospital wards and
lengthening waiting lists. The fact that this perception is held apparently by
all sections of society in rural, as well as urban, areas illustrates the
importance in which health care accessis held by society as a whole. This
takes on even greater significance in rural areas such as Gairloch and Loch
Torridon, because rural communities have to encounter not only the usual
resource and waiting list problems, but also the difficulties of actual physical
accessto health care both for routine care and emergencies.Hospitals, by the
nature of the fact that most of the population rarely need to use them, have
very large catchment areas.Consequently, the nearest hospital for a remote
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rural areasuchasGairlochis in Invernesssome70 milesaway and an hour
and a half by car and over an hour by ambulance.Therefore, there are
logisticalproblemsinvolvedfor peopleneedingoperationsor outpatientcare,
and the additional traumaof beingsofar awayfrom a hospitalin the caseof
an emergency.Also, dentalprovisiontendsto be very limited in rural areas,
and this is alsoa logisticalproblemfor healthplanners,asis basichealthcare
for theelderly (suchashomehelpcareandmealson wheels),especiallyasthe
demographics in remote rural areastend to be biasedtowards the elderly.
These problems of accessin rural areasheighten the perception of the
importanceof healthcarewhich thewholepublic share.
The factors of the 'cost of owner occupied housing' and the 'quality of
housing in general'occupythe 11thand12thpositionsin theranking list. It is
perhapssurprisingthat suchhousingfactorsarenot "furtherup" the ranking
list ashousingissuesand localhousingprovisionarea hot potatoin thisarea.
There is generally regarded to be a shortageof housing in rural Scotland
(Shucksmith1991b,Mooney 1990),especiallyfor young peoplelooking for
cheaprented accommodationor accessto the housing market for the first
time house. Indeed, the lack of housing was a complaint which was
frequentlyencountereduponvisitingthearea.As will bediscussedfurther in
Chapter 10,this is a situationwhich hasbeenexacerbatedby the increasein
'white settlers'in recentyears,in which incomers,many from urbanareasin
the South-Eastof Englandhavebeenmovingto scenicpartsof rural Scotland
and for who housepricesin rural areasof Scotlandarevery inexpensive.The
differentiation in housepricesbetweenLondon, for example,and the West
Highlands of Scotlandresultsin incomers,oftenin a maturestageof the life
cycle and with easieraccessto capitaleasilyoutbidding indigenous house
buyers, who are usually first time buyerswith relatively poorly paid jobs,
younger with lessaccessto capital,and no houseprice differentiationto use
to their advantage.The resultis the complaint that all theavailablehousing
is beingbought by the English.Therefore,thepriceof housingis an important
factorfor both incomersand localrespondents.
Thereisprobablysomedegree
of exaggerationin this but thereis morethan enoughtruth in this imagefor it
to be a widely held perception, and thereforeit is extremely surprising to
discoverthat the bottomthreefactorsin theranking list are 33rd,'the costof
private rented housing' (mean2.38),and equal 34th the 'quality of council
housing' and 'access to council housing' (means 2.25). Some of the
explanation,aswas suggestedin Chapter5, canbe attributedto the factthat
survey responsewas biased againstcouncil housedwellers and towards
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owner occupiedaccommodation,and this will be investigatedin Chapter9
when the perceptionsof respondentsin different housing tenureswill be
considered individually. Also, as was pointed out in Chapter 4 (The
Methodology) some of the explanation for the poor performance of the
bottom three factorsmay haveto do with the wording of the questionnaire.
Respondentswere not askedwhat would be importantfor the quality of life
for themand their community,but theywereaskedwhat would beimportant
in their choiceof where to live. In respondents''choiceof whereto live' they
would presumablypreferto live in owneroccupiedaccommodation,
andthis
is reflectedin the relativeperformances
'access
house'
to council
of
which was
bottom of the ranking list accommodation,and the costof owner occupied
housing which was ninth. It could be tentatively speculatedthat this is
something of Mrs Thatcher'sgovernmentshifting the goal postsof peoples
perceptions away from the desirability of living in local authority
accommodationagainstthemeritsof living in their own house.Thechanging
of these perceptions was one of the Conservative Governments' main
flagshipsbetween1979and 1990.Beforethat in the daysof the halcyondays
of largescalemodernistplanningprojectsand Fordistpatternsof production
and consumption, the image of the merits of council tenancy and owner
occupationwere perhapsnot sodifferent,especiallyamongstworking class
communities. Also, the poor performancein the list of private rented and
Council housinghasgot to do with therealitiesof housingin thispart of rural
Scotland,and the availability of rentedaccommodation.The lack of council
housing in rural areas also means that access to local authority
accommodationdoesnot figure in peoples'perceptions.Therefore,young
couplesenteringthehousingmarkethaveto competein thehousingmarket
whether they would like to or not (seeMooney 1990on Local Authority
waiting lists). LocalAuthority housing,therefore,doesnot evenenter in to
the equation. Also, historically there has alwaysbeenlessLocalAuthority
housing in rural areasin comparisonwith urbanareas,and this situationhas
beenexacerbatedduring the 1980sand 1990swith the sellingoff of Councils'
housingstockundertheRight to Buylegislation.
The 'costof private rentedaccommodation',
the 'qualityof councilhousing'
and 'accessto councilhousing arenot consideredimportantin a respondent's
choiceof whereto live in theGairlochand LochTorridonareawhile the'cost
of owner occupied'and the 'quality of housingin general'are.However even
the costof owner occupied is still - apparently- consideredlessimportant
than thefriendlinessof thepeople.Thiswould tendto provide someevidence
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to support the idea hypothesized earlier, that there is a great deal of
conditioned,post-decisionrationalisationmadewhentherespondentis faced
with the questionnairesothat what is beingelicitedarethefactorsconsidered
important in therespondent'sidealquality of life (whetherthisis actually the
case, in reality, is irrelevant), rather than the factors important in the
respondentschoiceof whereto live. Thus,what the questionnaireresultsare
presentingare the commonly held 'postmodernstereotypedimagesof the
relative quality of rural and urban areas,rather than the reality of the
importanceof the factorsin thedecisionmakingprocess,which is much more
constraintbased
The factors ranked 14 to 21, with means of 3.65 to 3.77 (suggesting that
they are still important in a respondent's choice of where to live) are those
factors which are usually associated with the welfare approach to rural
"quality of life". These factors are those which are traditionally synonymous
with the problems of living in remote rural areas,and which are important in
the 'Level of Living' approaches to rural geography used by Pacione and
Moseley. Communities in rural areas,particularly remote rural areassuch as
these,have always suffered from a low level of services,a high cost of living,
poor - often non-existent and rarely economical - shopping facilities, poor
employment prospects, and declining rural education provision. These
factors, the negativeaspectsof rural life, although consideredimportant, rank
well below factors which reflect the more positive images of rural life. They
are the factors which are tangible, identifiable, easily quantified and
measurable, but not those which appear to be the most important in
respondents' choices of where to live. Such factors include the 'level of
services' which is ranked 14th with a mean of 3.77,'local education provision',
ranked 16th , 'the cost of living' which is ranked 17th, and 'employment
prospects' and 'shopping facilities' which are ranked 19th and 20th
respectively.
Most of these factors, or the lack of them tend to significantly affect only
certain sectors of the population. The level of services, the cost of living and
the lack of shopping facilities are only a concernif one is unable to gain access
to or afford them. The majority of rural dwellers run cars, and even in the
most remote areasthe trend is towards doing all the shopping and using the
services of the nearest big city because the prices are cheaper. This trait is
particularly true of incomers who have less traditional affinity to the
indigenous services. This trend does undermine the viability of the local
services, but this is only of critical importance to the sections of the
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community who actually use them exclusively. Unfortunately, it is the
disadvantaged, the immobile, the young and the elderly (those who are
multiply mobility deprived)who aredependenton themand althoughparatheir basicneedsare not beingmet),
mount to their quality of lives (because
they are not critical to the majority of the population. Similarly,
unemploymentprospectsareonly criticalif to thosewho havenot got a job,
particularly the young, and educationprovisionis only critical to thosewho
have a child of school agewho havenot got easy accessto a school. The
majorityof peoplein rural areasdon't havetheseproblems.
Secondly,thesefactors are thoseassociatedwith the negativeaspectsof
rural areas.Most of the respondentsareeither localswho haveremainedin
the areaand haverationalisedtheir situationaccordingly,or peoplewho have
actually made a positive decisionto move into thearea(and who havealso
justified their move accordingly)Therefore,aswassuggestedin theprevious
Chapter(section6.9.2),a very significantproportionof theseincomerscould
be regardedaspostmoderncounterurbanisers
who havemoved over a long
distanceto seekout their rural idyll, and thesearepeoplewho alreadyhavea
strongly positive perception of the quality of life in rural areasand whose
perceptions, values and prejudices are constantly being reinforced by
advertising and the massmedia.Negativeimagesof rural areastend to be
found within certain sectorsof respondents,and although the traditional
problems of rural life are occasionallyuncovered, they are-insignificant
againstthe negativeimagesof urbanlife asportrayedeverydayin the media,
and they arenot, unlike the positiveimagesof the quality of rural life, used
extensivelyin advertising.
'Wage levels' are ranked 22nd in the ranking list of meansfor Gairloch and
with a mean of 3.38. It therefore falls below the 3.5 "watershed" which means
it is considered neither important or unimportant in the averagerespondents
choice of where to live. Low wage levels in this area are a fact of life, with the
result that many people, especially crofters, have more than one occupation.
Therefore, the fact that many people have lived in the area for all of their life,
or have returned after times away, or have moved in often from urban areas,
where wage levels are higher, suggests that wage levels are indeed of little
concern and again, if wage levels are critical to respondents quality of life,
then it is only for a certain sector of the community. Also, for incomers who
have retired, or who are moving to a remote community to escapethe urban
rat race and who have the capital to do, with the average wage level in the
Gairloch and loch Torridon areais of little concern.
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'Amenity provision'is not consideredparticularlyimportantin theranking
list (ranked 23rd mean3.35).Again, this is becausethere arenot very many
amenitiesprovided in thearea,apartfrom theall importantvillage halls,soit
it is unlikely that the lack of amenity is likely to be of that much concernto
people who have always lived with it, or who have moved in for other
reasons.
Travel to work time, ranked 24th by the respondentsof Gairloch and Loch
Torridon, and 'accessto other important places',ranked 30th, are not rated as
important in respondents' choicesof where to live in rural Scotland. This is a
reflection on the geography of the area.The study area is a remote, sparsely
populated part of Wester Ross,outside commuting distanceof a major city, in
this case, Inverness. Almost all of the population works locally or in the case
of fishermen, builders and lorry drivers are based locally. There are a few
respondents who work in the oil industry in the North Seawho travelled a
long way every two weeks rather than commute, so travel to work time is
irrelevant. One of the respondents lived locally but ran a company by fax and
computer which was based in London, and this involved travelling down by
air from Inverness once or twice a week. The development of telecommunication and computer technology has facilitated this sort of
operation, and the growth of this sort of management system would be a
logical prediction once the present recessionis over. In that particular case it
was the distance from the place of occupation rather than the proximity to the
major city which was the attraction, and this is also the case for migrants
moving away from urban areas and into remote rural areas with congenial
environments, where the inaccessibility is an attraction rather than a
detraction. Also, respondents who have grown up and lived in an area all
their lives have developed a corresponding lifestyle are unlikely to be
concerned that their home is not within easy accessof other importantplaces.
Indeed, just becauseInverness is a city, it does not necessarilymean that it is
important in the eyes of the respondents. Another important place could be
the neighbouring village where friends or relatives stay, or in the caseof a
village like Diabeg, Torridon, where the nearestshop is

The factor ranked 18th in the list is RacialHarmony (mean3.71).Again,
this may reflectwhat peoplereallyactivelyconsiderwhen lookingfor a place
to live, but racial problems,including rioting, especiallyconcerningethnic
minorities, are negativelyassociatedwith inner city areas,and were cited by
Harper (1991)with referenceto the WestMidlands, in influencing peoples
decision to move to rural areas(Chapter2.3.2).However, racialharmony is
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rather an ambiguous factor, asit can also refer to animosity between the
English and indigenous West highland people.This can develop in rural
communitieswhereEnglishincomersbuy up theavailablehousingstock,and
oftenattemptto imposetheir way of life - or an idealised,romanticisedvision
of how life should be - on the locals.This is especiallycommon in tight knit
communitieswhich are defensiveboth of their senseof communityand their
traditional ways of doing things(Baudrillard'slocalinterpretationof The Sign
in conflict with the ubiquitously propagatedinterpretation of reality asit is
portrayed romantically, in the massmediaand in advertising.This is again
discussedat lengthin the Chapters2.9.5and 10.4.1).
It is perhaps surprising that 'levelsof unemployment' is ranked only 25th in
the list for Gairloch, and with a mean of only 3.24, is considered not
particularly important in the choiceof where to live. After all, it can be argued
that unemployment levels tend to go hand in hand with areasof low quality
of life, and it is a contributing factor to social decay, poverty, high crime and
social unrest. However, respondents, many of whom are still economically
active, and who may be looking to take over or set up a new business,would
be unlikely to consider unemployment levels per se when considering a
move, or even when rationalising their images of rural and urban life. They
would be rather more inclined to identify the products of areas of high unemployment such as crime, a poor living environment and low personal
security than one of the main underlying causes.Rather like the shift in the
public perception away from the desirability of council tenanciesin favour of
home ownership, the Conservative Government appear to have been
successful in divorcing the tangible, unpalatable results from the underlying
causesin the public perception, which is convenient really because it was
their economic policies and cuts in social security provision and housing
policies which underlay many of the social ills in urban areas which are
uppermost in peoples' perceptions.
Three factors in the list 'places to go and things to do in one's spare time'
(ranked 26th out of 35), 'accessto sports facilities' (28th) and 'accessto leisure
facilities' (32nd), are all of a similar 'leisure and recreation' type group. It is
interesting that the respondents do not consider theseto be important in their
choice of where to live, as one should imagine that a respondent's leisure
activities and recreation time are a relatively important part of their quality of
life. The explanation for the poor performance of thesefactorsmay be because
leisure and recreational activities are widely available, even in Gairloch. Or
perhaps, more convincingly, it is something that people consider after they
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have moved. A person'sdecision to move in, or even to stay, is far more
constraintbasedthan to be ableto considerleisureandrecreationalactivities
unlessthe migrant is eitherparticularlywealthy,or is movingpurely to make
the bestuse of recreationaltime.Retirementcoupleswould fit into thelatter
category. More likely, people will always find something to occupy their
recreationaltime after they move into an area.Respondentswill alwaysdo
without in terms of leisure and recreational activities if there are other
compensationsin moving to a rural environment.Suchactivities,if they are
not availablein thesettlementin question,may well beavailablesomewhere
within convenienttravellingdistance.Peoplewho havelived in an areasuch
asGairloch and LochTorridon all of their lives havehad to get on without
the wide rangeof leisure and recreationalactivitiesavailable in cities,and
presumablytheir recreationalpatternshaveevolvedwithin this environment,
and adapt to what is available.Also,incomershavemadethechoiceto move
to a rural area.As one woman expressedin the employment promotional
video for ShetlandIslandsCouncil;
"If you areinto going to thetheatreor a big footballmatch,an art gallery or
even a cinema,then you are going to thewrong place.But if you like peace
and quiet, and the slow paceof life in a very specialcommunity, then this is
theplacefor you."
Again it may be that thelack of leisureand recreationalactivitieswould be
of more criticalimportanceto specificsectionsof thepopulationand, perhaps
more importantly, to specificagegroups.The recreationalopportunities of
the big city is somethingout of the counter-pastoralistidyll (Chapter2.11.4)
proposed by Forsythe (1982) and not likely to be of concern to those
influenced by the pro-rural pastoralidyll. Indeed,leisure and recreational
activities,apart from walking, do not form part of the rural idyll (or indeed
the urban nightmare). This will be investigated later on in Chapter 9,
especially with regard to young people who are generally more acutely
affectedwhen thereis nothingto do or nowhereto go.
Oneof the biggestsurprisesin theranking list of the sum of meansis the
fact that the 'public transport service' is not rated as important in the
respondents'perceptionsof what isimportant in their choiceof whereto live.
The factor, ranked 29th,is only considered'of limited importance' with a
meanof 3.13.Thedeclineof therural public transportserviceand theensuing
mobility deprivation for the young, the car-lessand the elderly hasalways
been one of the great issuesamongstrural socialscientistsin recent years,
with much work having beendoneby the likesof Malcolm Moseley(1979)
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and Farrington and Harrison (1985).However, the fact that the public
transport serviceis unimportantin therespondentschoiceof whereto live is
perhaps precisely becausethere is little rural public transport left. The
Gairloch and LochTorridon areais servedby a daily bus to Invernessfrom
Gairloch, and a post-buscoveringthe rest of the area.The public transport
serviceis of critical importanceto thosepeoplewho are dependenton it (and
this will be investigated later on in Chapter9), but these are people in a
certainsectorof thepopulationwhichis probablyunder-represented
amongst
the respondentsof this survey.
The only factor not mentioned so far has been'incentivesfor economic
development',which performsquitepoorly,ranked31in thetable. Thiswas
included especiallyfor managersand employersand will be discussedat
lengthlater on in theappropriatepart of Chapter9.
The 'climate' - which is quite harsh in WesterRossin winter time - and
incentives for economic development are not considered particularly
important in respondents'choicesof whereto live.
Thereforethosefactors associatedwith the positivesimulacrum of rural
areasand thenegativesimulacrumof urbanareaspredominatein theranking
list over those factors which have beentraditionally associatedwith the
difficultiesinvolved in living in rural areas.
7.2.2 Importance of Factorsin The Choice of Where To Live : Strathpeffer
This Strathpeffer area provides a contrast from WesterRossin that it is less

remote, it has a much higher population density, enjoysgreater accessto
urban centresand performsa limited commutingfunction(seeChapter6.9.3)
Also, the village of Strathpefferis a spa village dating back from Victorian
times wherepeople,especiallytheelderly and particularly the English,have
migratedto specificallybecauseit wasperceivedasoffering a high quality of
life dueamongstother thingsto its Highland settingandopulentarchitecture.
Strathpefferand Gairlochpresentsomeevidencein the differing ranks of
somefactorsto saythat thereis aft ht geographicalelementin respondents
perceptionsof their quality of life for two study areasin Rossand Cromarty
but the overall strongestconclusionis that the ranking listsof Tables7.1and
7.2 are remarkably similar. The pattern,aswill be explainedfurther on, is
not basedon local community, but is due to spatialeconomic,social,and
Rankcorrelations
migrationalfactors.This isborneout in theSpearman's
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TABLE71
STRATHPEFFER
: RANKING LISTOFMEANS
FactorsImportantIn Choiceof Whereto Live In RuralScotland

FACTOR
1. Quality of Living Environment
2. Levels of Pollution
3. Accessto Health Care
4. Local Violent Crime Rates
5. SafeFor Children
6. Friendliness of People
7. Paceof Life
8. Local Non Violent Crime Rates
9. Community Spirit
10.Cost of Owner Occupied Housing
11.Access to Area of ScenicBeauty
12.Quality of Housing in General
13.Level of Services
13= The Cost of Living
15.Shopping Facilities
15= Convenienceof Size
17.Travel to Work Time
18.Employment Prospects
19. Local Education Provision
20. Accessto Other Important Places
21. Accessto Sports facilities
22. Climate
23. RacialHarmony
24.Active Local Community
25.Wage Levels
26-Amenity Provision
27. Leisure Facilities
28. Unemployment Levels
29. Placeisn't Impersonal
30.Placesto go / Things to do in SpareTime
31.Incentives for Economic Development
32.Public Transport service
33. Quality of Council Housing
34. Cost of Private Rented Accommodation
35.Accessto Council Housing

MEAN
4.59
4.54
4.49
4.48
4.47
4.46
4.34
4.30
4.25
4.20
4.17
4.09
4.02
4.02
3.98
3.98
3.88
3.84
3.76
3.72
3.67
3.64
3.62
3.60
359
3.55
3.52
3.48
3.46
3.31
3.21
3.13
2.80
2.72
2.47

when the ranking list for Strathpefferis comparedto that of Gairloch and
LochTorridon. The resultsarea correlationof 0.889.This is significantat the
99% level indicating that there are no significant differencesbetween the
ranking list for Strathpefferand the ranking list for Gairloch.Although there
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is no significant statisticaldifferencesbetweenthe ranking lists for the two
areas,aswill be shown,therearecertainlyobservabledifferencesbetweenthe
individual elementsof thelists,which, asmentionedabove,canbeexplained
geographically.
For the respondentsof Strathpefferand Contin,the top two factorsin the
ranking list areonceagainthe'qualityof theliving environment'with a mean
of 4.59 and 'pollution levels'with a mean of 4.54.This matchesthe results
from the ranking list of meansfor Gairloch (Table7.1).The similarity of
pattern is mirrored in the rest of the ranking list also where the factors
relating to the postmodernimagesand perceptionsof the merits of rural life
and the dis-economies
of living in cities,whichmostof thepopulation would
share (as they share the sameinfluences of massmedia and advertising
mediums), predominateover the more traditional concernsof rural living
(when theseare comparedto conditionsin urban areas- usually by urban
basedacademics),which all of the rural population will be aware of, but
which a minority of that populationwill be significantlyor critically affected
by.
Thus, factors such as'local violent crime rates','safety for children', the
'paceof life', 'non-violentcrimerates','communityspirit' and 'accessto areas
of scenicbeauty' are ranked4th, 5th,6th,7th,8th, 9th and 11threspectively,
with meanswhich are correspondinglyhigh. Theseresultswould appear to
be in keeping with Strathpeffer'sreputationasa placewherepeoplemigrate
to in order to seeka higherquality of life.Thisstudy areawas actuallychosen
becauseit fulfilled severalpeople'sideaof a rural idyll in the repertory grid
stage; so the fact that these postmodern pro-rural factors such as the
friendlinessof the people,the paceof life and community spirit feature so
strongly in this samples'perceptionof what is importantin a choiceof where
to live, tends to add weight to the argument about the importance of
signifieds which condition peoplesperceptionsof quality of life, and which
havebecometheimageof realityof rural life in the collectiveconsciousness
of
friendliness
the
the population (SeeSection2.4.8).Are the
of the people,
life
important
than the costand
community spirit and thepaceof
reallymore
Perhaps
they are when
quality of housing in people'smigration decisions?
one is relatively wealthy and unconstrainedin a choiceof where to live, as
many of theincomersto Strathpefferare.
The fact that many of the incomersto Strathpefferarewealthy and elderly
is reflectedin the fact that 'accessto healthcare'is rankedthird with a mean
of 4.49.Accessto goodquality healthandcareprovisionis an increasingpre-
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occupation aspeopleget on in years,and the fact that theareais quite near
Dingwall and Inverness, and therefore a lot nearer health care than the
respondents in Gairloch , who correspondingly rate the factor as less
important. Although the respondentsin Gairlochhavelessaccessto health
care,they are lessconcernedaboutits importancein their choiceof whereto
live. This may be becausemore incomers to Gairloch were younger,
economicallyactive,and thereforelessin needof beingnearhealthcare.
This also has to do with the wording of the questionnaire. In terms of
"choiceof where to live" respondentsin Gairloch and Loch Torridon who
have lived there all their life areusedto thefact that theyhavepoor accessto
healthcare,and peoplewho havemovedinto the areahave 'votedwith their
feet' and sacrificed easy accessto health care (which is reflected in their
perceptions) in favour of other factorswhich are more important in their
decisionmakingprocess.On the otherhandpeoplewho haveassessed
health
careasbeing much higher in their decisionmaking processhavemoved to
to healthcare.
other areaswhich enjoy greateraccess
The distribution of the housing factorsis also similar for the respondents in
Strathpeffer and Contin in comparison with those of the respondents of
Gairloch and Loch Torridon (Table 7.1).The 'costof owner occupied housing
is ranked 10th with a mean of 4.20 and the 'quality of housing in general' is
ranked 12th with a mean of 4.09.The lowest three places in the ranking list
are again occupied by factors representing the rented sector. 'Quality of
council housing' is ranked 33rd with a mean of 2.80; the penultimate factor,
the 'cost of private rented accommodation', has a mean of 2.72,and the mean
for 'access to council housing', ranked 35th, is a very lowly 2.47. The
explanation for this distribution of housing factors has been discussed at
length for the respondents from Gairloch, but it is worth noting that public
sector housing provision does not seem to be that much of a problem in
Strathpeffer and Contin. There is an area of good quality public sector
housing in Contin, and there is a relatively large (related to the size of the
village) council housing estate in Strathpeffer, yet the public sector and
private rented housing factors are still considered unimportant in
respondents' perceptions. There are probably four reasonsfor this. Again the
perception in peoples minds is of the desirability to own one's own house,
and this is the case even in urban areas of high public sector housing
provision. Secondly, the council housing provision in Contin is of a very high
quality, built in a very good environment. Therefore the desire to buy one's
own council house in that area would be very high, and it would be a rare
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event that a housebecameavailablefor rent in that areasohousingwaiting
lists in that estateare unrealistically high. In sharp contrast,the estatein
Strathpeffer is of much lower quality offering a much poorer living
environment. Also, it was evident from walking about the estate in
Strathpeffer that there was a much more depressedatmosphere than in
Contin and it was a much lesssalubrious place.Therefore, even though
waiting listsfor that estatearemuchlower,thedesirabilityasa placeto live is
also, correspondingly, much lower. Furthermore, two thirds of the
respondents are incomers who have to competein the housing market
becausethey automaticallygo to the bottomof the councilhousing waiting
list, sothat LocalAuthority provisionisno concernto them
For the Strathpeffer area,the same pattern which was elicited from the
ranking list for Gairloch is apparent.The factorsusually associatedwith
negative aspectsof rural life, which are experiencedby a minority of the
respondents,are rankedbelow thosepositiveimagesof rural life which have
beenreinforced in the majority of thepopulation Suchfactors- 'thelevel of
services', 'the cost of living', 'shoppingfacilities', 'employment prospects',
'local education provision', and 'accessto other places'- are ranked equal
13th, 15th(equal) 18th, 19th and 20th respectively, with means ranging
between 3.72 and 4.02,which do suggestthat they are still important in
respondentschoiceof whereto live.
There are three factors which have been ranked slightly higher in the
perceptions of Strathpeffer than in Gairloch. Travel to work time' is ranked
17th in the former ranking list as opposed to 24th in the latter (means : 3.88vs
3.33) ; 'accessto other important places' is ranked 20th in the perceptions of
the Easter Ross respondents while it is rated only 30th by those of Wester
Ross in their choice of where to live ( means : 3.72 vs 3.07), and 'accessto
sports facilities' (means 3.67 vs 3.16) is ranked 21st by the Strathpeffer
respondents and 28th by the corresponding sample taken in Gairloch. These
differences in the respective rankings of these factors are a reflection of the
geographical locations of the two study areas.Strathpeffer is a reservoir for
commuters both, for Dingwall and Inverness,whereas most of the working
respondents in the Gairloch and Loch Torridon area are employed or based
locally. Logically, travel to work time is consideredfar more important by the
respondents who travel to work from the EasterRosscommunities. Similarly,
the fact that they are within easy reach of Dingwall and Inverness (if one has
access to a car) rather than live in a very remote area, is reflected in the
ranking for 'access to other important places'. 'Sports facilities' is ranked
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higher asa wider rangeof sportsfacilitiesarewithin reachin Dingwall and
Invernessthan in the scatteredcrofting and fishing settlementsof Wester
Ross.
Conversely,the onefactorwhich isratedmuch lowerin the ranking list by
respondentsof Strathpefferis whethera placeis 'impersonal'.This may be
becauseStrathpefferhasprovedto be popularwith affluentEnglishincomers
who are lessinclined to mix with the localpopulation,resultingin a lessself
contained community, and the village doeshave a rather impersonal and
almost snobbish air about it, which may be reflected in the ranking list.
Certainly,the study areain EasterRossdid not havethefriendly, welcoming
andpersonableatmosphere
of thecommunitieson theWestCoast
Towards the lower end of the list, the factors which occupied those
positions in the Gairloch and Loch Torridon ranking list are once again
evident, although the 'climate' (surprisingly),'racialharmony', 'activelocal
community', 'wagelevels','amenityprovision'and 'leisurefacilities',although
ranked from 22ndto 27th,are all found just abovethe 3.5watershedmean
indicating that they areratedasimportantin respondentschoicesof whereto
live. This could indicate two things. One explanation could be that the
respondents in the Strathpeffer areahave beenresponding with higher
ratings per factor than their WesterRosscounterparts,indicating that they
consider more factors important in their quality of life. There is some
evidencefor this asthe Watershed3.5meanis found after the27th factorfor
the Strathpeffer respondents and only after the 21st factor in Gairloch.
Alternatively, these results could indicate that there is marginally more
amenity provision and leisureprovisionin theStrathpefferand Conlin study
area,that theremay be wageleveldifferentiationbetweenEasterand Wester
Ross with more higher paid white collar jobs available in Dingwall and
Inverness,and that thereis moreoil relatedwork.A greaterneedfor an active
local community and racialharmonyin Strathpeffergiven the "impersonal"
atmosphere and large number of English incomers, but this is merely
conjectureandspeculation.
Again, below the importance'watershed'are thosefactorsof 'placesto go
and things to do in one'ssparetime', 'incentivesfor economicdevelopment',
'the public transportservice'and thefactorsfor therentedhousingsector.The
reasonsfor the poor performanceof thesehavebeendiscussed,at length,for
theGairlochand LochTorridonstudyarea.
Therefore, concluding from an examination of the ranking list for
Strathpeffer,althoughthere areno reallysignificantgeographicaldifferences
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betweentheranking lists,therearesomedifferencesbetweentherankingsof
individual factorswhich aredue to thedifferingeconomies
and geographical
locations. It may alsobe that a regionalelementmay exists,especiallywhen
these results are comparedto other study areaswhich are in a completely
different region and which havea contrastingsetof socialrelationshipsand
economicfunctions.
7.2.3Importanceof Factorsin TheChoiceof WhereTo Live : Aberdeenshire
The third ranking list to be scrutinisedwas developedfrom the resultsof
the respondentsliving to the westof Aberdeen.As discussedin Chapters4
and 6, this is an areain sharpcontrastto thoseof Gairlochand LochTorridon,
and evenStrathpeffer.Therespondentsampleis drawn from an areaof much
greater population density, from an area where most of the people are
predisposedto commutingto a majorcity, and whereit would be logical to
hypothesizethat their perceptionsaboutwhat is importantin their choicesof
where to live are more urbanorientated.It may be expectedthat the factors
which reflect the negative aspectsof urban life remain very strong in
perceptionsof respondentsof whom a largenumberhavemovedawayfrom
the city, but that the factorswhich reflectthe positiveaspectsof more rural
areasmaybe lesswell developed.
It may be ex
ed that a sample taken from the fringes of a large city would
differ significantly in the perceptions of what is important in the choice of
where to live from samplestaken in more remote areasbut this does not seem
to be the case.On inspecting the ranking list for Aberdeen, it is immediately
evident that the first three factors, 'quality of living environment', 'levels of
pollution' and 'safefor children' (means4.55,4.51and 447 out of five) occupy
similar positions as they do for the Gairloch and Loch Torridon example, with
the former two being rated as very important in the choice of where to live.
On reflection, this is perhaps not too surprising. Due to the ubiquitous
influence of television, magazinesand newspapers,the respondents in urban
areas will be exposed to much the sameconditioning influences as their more
rural counterparts. A closer look at the ranking list reveals that the top
positions are again filled mainly by these factors precipitated from
postmodern imagery but, as was suggested,the negative images of urban life
are much more conspicuous than the factors which correspond to the factors
which reflect the idyllic image of rural life.

As well as'safefor children', 'local violent crime rates'is ranked 4th and
'non-violentcrimerates6th'.In contrast,althoughstill rankinghighly, the
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TABLE73
ABERDEENSHIRE
:RANKING LISTOFMEANS
FactorsImportant In Choiceof Whereto LiveIn RuralScotland

FACTOR
1. Quality of Living Environment
2. Levels of Pollution
3. SafeFor Children
4. Local Violent Crime Rates
5. Accessto Health Care
6. Local Non-Violent Crime Rates
7. Cost of Owner Occupied Housing
8. Paceof Life
9. Employment Prospects
10.Accessto Area of ScenicBeauty
11.Quality of Housing in General
12.Friendliness of People
13.Travel to Work Time
14.Local Education Provision
15.Level of Services
16= Convenienceof Size
16=.Shopping Facilities
18.Accessto Other Important Places
19.Community Spirit
20. Wage Levels
21.Racial Harmony
22= Placeisn t Impersonal
22= The Cost of Living
24. Leisure Facilities
25.Unemployment Levels
26. Amenity Provision
27. Accessto Sportsfacilities
28. Placesto go / Things to do in SpareTime
29.Active Local Community
30. Public Transport service
31. Climate
32. Incentives for Economic Development
33. Cost of Private Rented Accommodation
34. Quality of Council Housing
35. Accessto Council Housing

MEAN
4.55
4.51
4.47
4.40
4.35
4.33
4.22
4.18
4.16
4.12
4.11
4.09
4.03
3.95
3.94
3.92
3.92
3.91
3.85
3.76
3.75
3.73
3.73
3.60
3.57
3.55
3.54
3.43
3.38
3.36
3.31
3.26
2.71
2.62
2.32

positive pro-rural imageof 'paceof life' is ranked8th,the 'friendlinessof the
people'12th,'communityspirit' 19th,and'activelocalcommunity'29th.These
factorsare ranked7th,8th, 10thand 21strespectivelyin Gairlochand 7th,6th,
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9th and 24th in Strathpeffer. Therefore, the respondents seemed to be more
concerned with negative urban images and have placed less importance on
positive rural factors. It is logical to assume that, with the exception of
community and cultural influences, the conditioning mediums will be
broadly similar to those in Ross-shire. Most of the people are orientated
towards and live their lives around Aberdeen, whereas most incomers to
Gairloch work near to where they live. Indeed 20% of those contacted have
lived in Aberdeen at some stageduring their life cycle, and have moved out
from the city centre. Therefore, the respondents maintain dose contacts with
Aberdeen; to work and socialisethere is the norm, and the typical respondent
is orientated towards Aberdeen and considers themselves Aberdonian.
Therefore, the lifestyles of the respondents are less rural than in the previous
two study areas. They have perhaps moved to a more rural environment
becausethey perceive it offers a better quality of life but they are at an earlier,
economically active stageof their life cycle.Finding a rural idyll is not high on
their priority list while finding a good environment to live outwith the
negative aspects of city life is, and it is still important to be a short journey
away from the various opportunities of Aberdeen. Negative images of city life
are quite highly developed in their perceptions and therefore in the ranking
list of factors, while for these quasi-suburbanites,the positive simulacrum of
the rural idyll - the spaceof representationof Chapter 2.52 - is less prominent
ithan in the other more remote areas.

This urban orientation is further demonstrated for the Aberdonian
respondents (for whom the proportions of indigenous respondents and
incomers are similar) in the ranking of other factors. The 'cost of owner
occupiedhousing' is ranked quite highly at seventhon the list (mean4.22).
'Employment prospects',with a meanof 4.16,is ranked 9th, and 'travel to
work time' 13th (mean 4.03).In Gairloch, by contrast,these factors were
ranked 19thand 24th respectivelyandin Strathpeffer18thand 17th.Thecost
of housing and employment prospectsare very much concernsof urban
dwelling people,especiallyin Aberdeenwhichhasgonethroughaboomtime
sincethe discoveryof oil in theNorth Seaand, correspondingly,wagelevels
and housepricesareartificially high for a city of Aberdeenssizeand location,
and job opportunities havebeen availableat a time when the rest of the UK
was in recession.
Travel to work time' is alsorankedrelatively highly (13thwith a meanof
4.03)and thisdemonstratestheimportanceof commutingfor therespondents
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which was not evidentin thecaseof Gairlochor sopronouncedin thecaseof
Strathpeffer.
'Accessto areas'of scenicbeautyis rankedrelativelyhighly for Aberdonian
respondents in tenth placewith a mean of 4.12.Aberdeen is within easy
reachof somebeautiful sceneryalongtheDeeand theDon riversand only an
hoursdrive away from theGrampianMountains.Thisrankingcompareswith
the eleventhranking for this factorfor Strathpeffer,which is alsowithin easy
accessto somespectacularmountainscenery,and sixthplaceranking for the
Gairlochand LochTorridon area.Thisslightly higherranking exemplifiesthe
Geographyof the latterarea.TheWesterRosssurveyareanot only lieswithin
easyreachof areasof scenicbeauty,it liesamongstsomeof themost glorious
sceneryto befound within theBritishIsles.
The middle to lower end of the ranking list for Aberdeen assumesa similar
pattern in comparison to the other two ranks study areas. The 'traditional'
concerns of rural life predominate. The 'level of services',the 'convenience of
size' to live in, 'shopping facilities' and 'racial harmony' for Aberdonian
respondents have all obtained similar rankings to the Gairloch and
Strathpeffer. The local 'education provision, the 'accessto other important
places' and 'wage levels' are all ranked slightly higher than in the other two
comparable areas (Local Education provision is ranked 14th in Aberdeen vs
16th in Gairloch & 19th in Strathpeffer; accessis ranked 18th vs 20th &30th
and wage levels are ranked 20th in Aberdeen vs 22nd and 25th respectively).
This is perhaps explained by the fact that a suburban area having a higher
population density is going to have more than one school, so the quality of
the school in an area rather than just the existence becomes an issue
(especially with migrating professionalworkers with children) perhaps not in
the actual choice of where to live, but certainly in the rationalised perception
of what is important in a choice of where to live. The 'access to other
important places' is a logical result. The respondents commute to and live
their lives around a major city, so the need to have accessto it is going to be
more important than other respondents who havechosen to live or who have
always lived in more remote areas. Aberdeen was famous for its oil boom
wage levels so it is perhaps unsurprising that 'wage levels' are going to be
slightly more important in the choice of where to live for respondents of this
area. The high wage levels found in Aberdeen were offset by a higher than
average cost of living for a city of Aberdeen's size. This is reflected in the
ranking list where the rank of cost of living is much lower (22nd in Aberdeen
vs 17th in Gairloch and 13th in Strathpeffer) in respondents' choice of where
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to live in comparison with the other respondentgroups. Obviously, the
majority of the residentsof theareahaveenjoyedthegoodtimesthat Oil has
brought them and havelearnedto live with thecostof living (whichis offset
by high wage levels)- which has not put off immigrants attracted by the
highly paidjobs available.
Also, 'leisure facilities' ranks slightly higher than in the other two study
areas.This is a reflection on both the wealth of leisure activities that have
emergedwith the prosperityof theAberdeenareaand therelativepaucity of
leisure facilitiesfound in Westerand EasterRoss.The fact that thereis not a
wider differentiation in theseperceptions(ranked24thcomparedto 32ndin
Gairloch - where leisure facilities are negligible- and 27th in Strathpeffer
where they are marginally better)addsweight to the argumentthat people
who have accessto a wealth of leisure,sporting and recreationalactivities
take them for granted and individually utilise only a fraction of what is
available,whereasin remoter areaswith little infrastructure,people rarely
misswhat they haveneverhad;peoplesrecreationalpursuitsevolvearound
what is available,and leisure pursuits aremore commonlyparticipated in,
leisure, and socialising more informal, more community basedand more
home orientated.Peoplewho arefilm, theatre,balletand/ or operabuffs are
unlikely to move to rural locations.This argumentis backedup by the fact
that the ranksfor 'amenityprovision','access
to sportsfacilities'and 'placesto
go and thingsto do in one'ssparetime'areconsideredrelativelyunimportant
with little differentiationin ranking in respondent'sperceptionsbetweenall
threerespondentgroups.Also,therelativerecreationalactivitiesin urbanand
rural areasis not a featureof themassmediasignifiedspertaining to life in
urban and rural areas and therefore will not be prominent in peoples
perceptions.
The 'public transport

service' is again considered unimportant in
respondents' choice of where to live (ranked 30th out of 35 with a mean of
3.36. With 40% of the respondents being professionals, managers and
employers with correspondingly high levels of car ownership, respondents
who may be marginalised by not having a car are under-represented. Also,
the area actually has a relatively efficient and frequent bus service.

The 'climate' and 'incentives for economic development' again come
bottom of the pile for reasonsdiscussedelsewhereasdo the three rented
housinggroups,while thequalityof housingin generalis in asimilarposition
to the Rossranks;11thwith a meanof 4.11.
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It would seemthat the resultsfor the semi-ruralstudy areato the Westof
Aberdeensuggestthat althoughtherearesomedifferencesin the perceptions
of some individual factorswhich may be expectedin comparisonwith the
other more remotestudy areas(greaterperceptionof negativeurban factors
andlessimportanceplacedon positiverural imageswhich areconsistentwith
people who are just moving away from the ills of the city while still
remainingorientatedto thecity ratherthan to thecountry),and which maybe
explained in terms of socio-spatial,economicand migrational factors,the
overall impression of the results from Aberdeenis that they are still very
similar to those in the other two study areas.This is borne out in the
Spearman'sRank correlationsbetweenthe lists for Aberdeenand thoseof
Gairloch and Strathpeffer.Therelationshipbetweentheranking list for the
respondentsof Aberdeenand theothertwo studyareasareboth significantto
the 99% confidence level suggesting statistically that there are little
differencesbetweenthe ranks.
7.2.4Importanceof Factorsin The Choiceof WhereTo Live : Cuminestown
andTuntiff
The ranking list for the responsesprovided by the next areaprovides a
contrastto all three areasstudied sofar, astheperceptionswhich dominate
the ranking list are thoseof indigenousrespondents,as the flat featureless
farming landscapeand thetight knit fanningcommunitieshaveprovedto be
somethingof an anti-idyll and havenot provedattractivefor incomers.
On first glance, the list for the area to the eastand of Turriff reveals different
factors (from the other three areas and the overall ranking list of summed
means considered earlier) occupying the top positions. In all the other cases
the top positions were filled by 'the quality of the living environment' and
'pollution Levels'. However, in this case it is 'accessto health care' with a
mean of 4.48, and 'safefor children' with a mean of 4.44 out of five which are
first and second in the ranking list, with the 'living environment' merely third
with a mean of 4.40.If the means for thesetop three factors are compared for
the previous three study groups, the value of 4.48 compares to one of 4.26 in
Gairloch, 4.35 in Aberdeen, and 4.49 in Strathpeffer. The value, therefore, is
comparable to Gairloch and Aberdeen where the factor was ranked 9th and
5th respectively and is actually lower than the value in Strathpeffer where the
factor was only ranked third. The mean for'safe for children' of 4.44compares
closely to the one produced by the respondents of Gairloch (where the factor
was ranked fifth) and is less
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TABLE7.4
CLINUNESrOWNAND TORRIFF:RANIQNGLISTOFMEANS
FactorsImportantIn Choiceof Whereto live In RuralScotland

FACFOR
1. Accessto Health Care
2. SafeFor Children
3. Quality of Living Environment
4. Cost of Owner Occupied Housing
5. Friendliness of Local People
6= Paceof Life
6= Levels of Pollution
8= Local Non-Violent Crime Rates
8= Violent Crime Rates
10.Employment Prospects
11. Level of Services
12. Shopping Facilities
13.The Cost of Living
14.Quality of Housing in General
15.Community Spirit
16. WageLevels
17. Convenienceof Size
18. Placeisn't Impersonal
19.Unemployment Levels
20. Local Education Provision
21.Accessto Area of ScenicBeauty
22.Travel to Work Time
23.Accessto Other Important Places
24.Amenity Provision
25.Active Local Community
26. RacialHarmony
27. Climate
28. Placesto go / Things to do in SpareTime
29.Accessto Sports facilities
30. Incentives for EconomicDevelopment
31. Leisure Facilities
32. Public Transport service
33.Quality of Council Housing
34. Cost of Private Rented Accommodation
35. Accessto Council Housing

MEAN
4.48
4.44
4.40
437
4.36
4.32
4.32
4.30
4.30
4.19
4.18
4.12
411
4.08
4.06
3.94
3.93
3.90
3.85
3.83
3.81
3.74
3.64
3.61
3.50
3.49
3.39
3.37
3.25
3.19
3.18
3.13
2.91
2.89
2.55

than the values in Strathpeffer and Aberdeenof 4.47and 4.47,where the
factor was ranked only fifth and third. Therefore, the factor is rated as
important in respondentschoiceof whereto live in comparisonto otherareas
but therankingsaremuchhigher.
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Thus other factors which were ranked and rated as more important in the
other study area must be regarded as much lessimportant in the perceptions
of respondents of Turriff study area.This is illustrated in the mean of 4.40for
'quality of the living environment', which comparesto one of 4.71 in Gairloch,
4.54 in Strathpeffer and 4.55 in Aberdeen. It would seem,therefore, that the
first two factors have been perceived to be the most important factors in
respondents from Turriff s' choices becausethe perception of the quality of
living environment is not so strong. Other "green" factors such as 'pollution
levels' and 'accessto areas of scenicbeauty' also perform much more poorly
when compared to the ranks of other areas.'Pollution levels' is ranked equal
6th (mean 4.32 vs 4.70,4.54and 4.51in the other areas) and 'accessto scenic
beauty' is ranked 21st (mean 3.81) where previously it has been ranked
6th, 11th and 10th and rated as much more important with means of 4.35,4.17
and 4.12respectively.

There arethreereasonsfor this pattern.Thefirst isthat theareais very flat,
fertile and intensivelyfarmedagriculturalland,and very much like any other
agricultural areaof no greatnaturalbeauty,thelandscapeis quite uniformly
uninteresting,and the attractivesceneryof theGrampianMountainsis some
distance away. Therefore, local people are not likely to be proud of the
"beautiful " landscape,and their perceptionsdominatein the sampleover a
minority of in-migrants who havenot beenattractedto theareaspecifically
by the quality of the living environmentand the easeof accessto attractive
scenery.In fact most of the newcomersto the areaare more likely to have
been attracted to the many farms which were put up for sale when the
agriculturaleconomywent throughadisastroustimein themid 1980s.
The poor performanceof 'pollution levels'is alsoan indicationof the hard
facts of life in agricultural areas. There is always a conflict between
conservationand agriculture, and the fact that pollution levelsis not as an
important a factor as it is in other areasmay well be due to the attitudes
towards Greenissuesin a strongly agriculturalarea,particularly onewhich
experienceda severedeclinein its fortunesin themid eighties.Indeed,80%of
the sample were economically active in an area where the employment
structure is dominated by farmersand agricultural workers. Many of the
farmsin the North-Eastarelargearableunits,dependanton oneor two crops
which, due to economiesof scaleand the high level of mechanisation,led to
some prosperity when times were good under the Common Agricultural
Policyof theEuropeanCommunity.However,aseriesof poor summersand a
cut in the CAP support price meant that the economyof the areawas very
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badly hit with a numberof farmsgoing to thewall, andconstantpleasof help
sentto a Governmentwho had actuallyencouragedfarmersto expand,buy
and mergesmallholdings,andmoderniseto takeadvantages
of economiesof
scale when times were good. Farmers in the area now had to face the
nightmareof trying to servicehugea overdraftin a volatileeconomicclimate.
This decline in fortunes amongst the agricultural population is also
mirrored in theranking of thefactorsof 'employmentprospects','wagelevels'
and 'unemployment levels'. Theseare ranked by Turriff respondents as
significantly more important in one'schoiceof where to live in comparison
with other areas(Employment prospectsranked 10th vs 19th and 18th in
Gairloch and Strathpefferand 9thin 'Boom town" Aberdeen;Wagelevels
16thvs 22nd,25th and20thandUnemploymentlevels-19thvs 25th,28thand
25th ). Economicdifficulties would thus appear to be critically affecting a
greater percentageof the population than in other study areas.This may
becausethe respondentsgroup is dominatedby an indigenouspopulation in
Thiswill be studied
an areawheretheindigenouseconomyis underpressure
.
in greaterdepth later on in Chapter8.5.The third reasonis partially related.
As was mentioned earlier the areahas not proved aspopular with 'great
white settlers'asother study areas(and evenwith incoming farmersin this
area).Therefore,theperceptionsof what is importantin respondents'choices
of whereto live will reflectmore on theindigenouspopulationwho would be
expectedto perceivetheWorld in termsof Baudrillard'slocal narrative,and
consequently the results may be lesseventhan in other areasbecausethe
homogenizing influence of the newcomers,whose responsesmask the
potentially differing responsesfrom the indigenous population, has been
diluted. This seems to be the case with the perceptions of the more
indigenously orientatedrespondentsfrom culturally rich and agriculturaly
proud Buchan.Therefore,the idealised"Green''issues,reinforcedparticularly
in incomers,arelessdominant,andthemoretangiblelocalconcernsare more
prominent.This couldbe evidenceof Baudrillard'slocalnarrativesof theSign
and this will be investigated further in the next chapter, which seeks to
differentiateindigenousand localpopulations.
Correspondingly,traditionalrural concernsareslightlymore prominentin
Turriff than in other areas.The levelof servicesand shoppingfacilities,and
the costof living arerankedand ratedslightly higher than in other areas(the
'level of services'is ranked 11th in Turriff, with a mean of 4.18,while it is
ranked14thin Gairlochwith a meanof 3.77,13thin Strathpefferwith a mean
of 4.02 and 15th in Aberdeen with a mean of 3.94;'shopping facilities is
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ranked 12th with a mean of 4.12, vs 20th (3.65) in Gairloch, 15th (3.98) in
Strathpeffer & 16th (3.92)in Aberdeen, and the 'cost of living is ranked 13th
(mean 4.11)in Turriff, vs 17th (3.73)Gairloch 13th(402) Strathpeffer and 22nd
(3.73)in Aberdeen). This is a reflection of a respondent group who are partial
towards indigenous values and perceptions (rather than mythical,
romanticised images of rural life and who may, due to economic problems,
have a greater proportion of the population who are struggling financially
and who may be marginalised by a lack of shops, servicesand the mobility to
get to them. This will be discussedin depth later on when the respondents are
broken down by socio-occupationalclassin Chapter 8.5.
However, despite the presumed lack of such a significant incomer influence
in the respondent group and therefore the dilution of the idealised
simulacrum of rural quality of life in the perceptions of the respondents, the
results from Turriff still bear a great similarity to the results from other study
groups in many ways. This would indicate that postmodern images which are
reinforced in the mass media and advertising dominate, even in sampleswith
a majority of indigenous respondents and are prevalent in all sections of
society. Different demographic and social groups may have differing needs
and values which are reflected in the ranking and rating of some individual
factors, but their perceptions would seemto be distorted and influenced by
these common stereotyped images. For example in Turriff the factors of
'accessto health care and 'safety for children' maintain their importance, the
positive rural perceptions of quality of life such as the 'friendliness of the
people' and the 'pace of life' are ranked highly at 5th and 6th with means
which are comparable to those in the other study areas,which suggest that
they are rated as important as well. Negative urban factors of quality of life
such as the crime indicators (ranked 8th and 9th), although not featuring as
strongly as they did in Aberdeen, are still ranked within the top ten. Also the
bottom ten or eleven factors in the ranking list are those
-with the exception of
'unemployment levels'- which have filled the bottom ten or eleven places in
the other ranks. The samethree housing factors are anchored at the bottom of
the list, while the paucity of a bus servicein the area is emphasised by the fact
that the 'public transport service' is fourth bottom of the ranking list with a
mean of only 3.13out of five. Despite the study areabeing located just outside
Turriff and within ninety minutes drive of Aberdeen, 'access to other
important places' is only ranked 23rd and 'community spirit' is ranked quite
lowly at 15th (which is as near suburban Aberdeen (19th), as rural Gairloch
(10th) or Strathpeffer (9th)). This could well be because the population is
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distributed quite evenly in farms and small groups of housesand within
relatively easyreachof the markettown, Turriff, whereasthe settlementsof
Ross-shire,and Wester Rossin particular, are much more nucleated and
thereforemore conduciveto generatingcommunity spirit, while the social
activities for the farmersand thefarm workers in this areawould revolve
around Turriff.
However the overall pattern for the ranking list, especially the lower
rankedfactors,is very similar to theranksfor the otherstudyareas.Thesame
factors tend to dominate at the top, albeitin a different order, the emphasis
reflecting the agricultural natureof thearea,the mixed economicfortunes
economically,and the factthat thisstudyareahasnot beenperceivedto offer
ashigh a quality of life asotherareasstudied.However the universalnature
of the influences that condition respondents perceptions regardless,
seemingly, of their situation, location or background are such that the
Spearman'sRankcorrelationsarestill highly significantto the99%confidence
level for the relationshipsbetweentheranks for Turriff and the ranks for all
the other areas.The figures are as follows ; The correlation between the
ranking list for Turriff and Gairloch is 0.873 ; between Turriff and
Strathpeffer,the figure is of 0.893,and betweenthe two Grampian region
study areasthe correlationsare both 0.895. There are thus no significant
statisticaldifferencesbetweenany of therankinglistsstudiedsofar, although
the differencesin the rankings and ratingsof someindividual factorsin the
ranking list for Turriff and the other study areasan be put down to
geographicalfactors.
7.2.5Importanceof Factorsin TheChoiceof WhereTo Live : Strathdonand
Glenbuchat
The next area to be studied is the third in Grampian Region, the area
around Strathdon,Glenbuchatand Glenkindie.This studyarea,althoughstill
in GrampianRegion,is differentagain.Unlike Aberdeenor Turriff, theareais
a very remote upland, sparselypopulated, hill farming area.Agriculture
within the areais not asintensive,on sucha largescale,or asspecialisedasin
Turrifi;, and the estates,hunting, shootingand fishing arean important part
of the economy.The remoteness
and low, quitenucleatedpopulation density
up amongstthe Grampianmountainsis much moreakin to WesterRossthan
Buchan, and many more economically active 'postmodern white settlers'
appearto havebeenattractedasa result.
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Onceagainthetwo factorswhichtop thelist for StrathdonandGlenbuchat
are the 'Green'issuesof 'quality of living environment'and 'pollution levels'
with meansof 4.82and 4.73respectively,the former's4.82out of five being
the highestmeanvaluefor any of theareasstudied.Thismay be a reflection
of the geography of the area (or a reflection of the socialmake up of the
later)asthecommunitiesareset
respondentgroup,and this will be discussed
in the high ground at theedgeof theGrampianmountainsandhaveproved
quite popular with incomersdueto theirscenic
rural nature.This hasresulted
in a different pattern in theranking list than wasfound in Aberdeensome45
miles to the East.Whereasin theperceptionsof thosewho dwell nearerthe
city negative urban imagesdominatedpeoples'perceptionsabout what is
important in their choiceof where to live, the respondentsin the remoter
study arearatethefactorsrelatingto thepositiveperceptionsof rural areasas
more important. This is consistent,like Gairlochand loch Torridon, with a
samplewhich containsa significantproportionof respondents
who havebeen
attractedover long distancesto seekout theirrural idyll.
Thus 'friendliness of people' is ranked 3rd with a mean of 4.71 which
correspondentsto lower valuesof 4.31,4.46,4.09and 4.36in the other four
study areas,'paceof life' is ranked4th with a meanof 4.63(versus4.15,4.25,
3.85and 4.06),the community spirit is ranked6th (meanof 4.26versus3.76,
3.98,3.92 and 3.93) and the 'convenience of size' is ranked 12th.
Correspondingly the factors which were prominent in the ranking list
producesby the Aberdeensamplearefound much lower down thelist in the
more rural respondentgroup.'Safefor children'was ranked3rd in Aberdeen
where it was only ranked 5th in Strathdon (mean 4.63 versus 4.47 in
Aberdeen),the crime factors- violent and non-violent- wereranked fourth
and sixth important respectivelyin respondentschoiceof whereto live west
of Aberdeen, but with meansof 4.47and438, theywereonly ranked 8thand
9th in Strathdon. However, with respectivemeans of 4.40 and 4.33 in
Aberdeen, the values or ratings are almost identical suggestingthat the
images reflecting the positive idyll of rural areasare perceived as more
important in this remoterural are while thefactorswhich reflectthe negative
aspectsof urbanlife areratedconsistentlythroughoutall thegroups.
'Accessto healthcare',is only ranked10thin Strathdoncomparedto 5th in
Aberdeen, again reflectingthe lack of accessto health carefor people who
have eitherlived in the areafor all of their livesor havemoved into it, but the
meansare comparable.The 'freemarket' housingfactorsof 'costof owner
occupiedhousing'and the'quality of housingin general',ranked7thand
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TABLE7.6
STRATHDON& GLENBUCHAT: RANKINGLIST OFMEANS
FactorsImportantIn Choiceof Whereto Live In RuralScotland

FACTOR
1. Quality of Living Environment
2. Levels of Pollution
3. Friendliness of People
4. Paceof Life
5. SafeFor Children
6. Community Spirit
7. Accessto Area of ScenicBeauty
8. Local Violent Crime Rates
9. Local Non-Violent Crime Rates
10.Accessto Health Care
11.Cost of Owner Occupied Housing
12.Convenienceof Size
13.The Cost of Living
14.Quality of Housing in General
15.Active Local Community
15= Local Education Provision
17.RacialHarmony
18.Level of Services
19. Placeisn't Impersonal
20.Shopping Facilities
21.Employment Prospects
22.Wage Levels
23. Climate
24.Amenity Provision
25.Travel to Work Time
26. Cost of Private RentedAccommodation
27. Placesto go / Things to do in SpareTime
28. Accessto Other Important Places
29. Public Transport service
30. Leisure Facilities
30= Unemployment Levels
32. Accessto Sports facilities
33.Incentives for EconomicDevelopment
33= Quality of Council Housing
35. Accessto Council Housing

MEAN
4.82
4.73
4.71
4.63
4.64
4.48
4.47
4,47
4.38
4.31
4.28
426
421
4.13
4.00
4.00
3.91
3.89
3.87
3.74
3.70
3.67
3.65
3.63
3.60
3.34
3.28
3.27
3.18
2.97
2.97
2.94
2.93
2.93
2.36

11th,reflectthe more urban concernsof housingin Aberdeen,but theseare
rankedof lessconcernin theremoterural environmentwith rankingsof 11th
and 14th respectively.However the respectivemeansfor the housingfactors
are almost identical (means of 4.28 versus 4.22between Aberdeen and
Strathdon for the costof owner occupiedhousing,and 4.13and 4.11for the
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quality of housingin general).Thissuggestssomeevidencefor ageographical
elementin theresults.Thefactorsrelatingto thenegativesignifiedsof urban
areasare rated consistentlyhighly by respondentsin all theareassuggesting
that theseareimageswhich areuniversallyperceived,while thefactorswhich
are associatedwith imagesof the rural idyll feature most strongly in the
perceptionsof therespondentsof theareaswhicharemostremoteand idyllic.
Factorsto do with housingand crime arerated consistentlybetweenthe
two areasbut the factorsare rankedhigher by thoseliving nearerthe city,
simply becausethe rural respondents'rate factorsrelating to the positive
image of the rural idyll asmuch more important, and this relegatesthese
other consistentlyrated factorsdown thelist. Significantly,further down the
ranking list 'employmentprospects'which was very important in peoples
choice of where to live in Aberdeen (ranked 9th) is only ranked 21st in
Strathdon,,with respectivemeans(4.16versus3.70)which suggestthat it is
rated as more important aswell, reflectingboth a lessmaterialistic 'urban'
perspective held by the Strathdon respondents and the lack of job
opportunitiesin the immediatearea.Thiswas the casein Gairlochand Loch
Torridon also. Onceagain the discrepancybetween the geographiesand
correspondingeconomicand socialfunctionsof Aberdeenand Strathdonis
reflectedin the fact that 'travel to work time' is ranked 13th,with a mean of
4.03,in Aberdeenand a mere25thin Strathdon,with ameanof only 3.60,and
'accessto other important places'is ranked18thin Aberdeen,with a meanof
3.91 which suggeststhat it is important in the choiceof where to live, and
only 28thin Strathdon,with ameanof only 3.27.
This relationship is reflectedin theSpearman'sRankcorrelationsbetween
the areaswhere it is significant to note that althoughagain there is astrong
positivecorrelationbetweenthe ranksof thetwo areas(a correlationof 0.818
which is significant at the 99% confidence level), there is a stronger
relationship between the ranks for Strathdonand Gairloch (correlation of
0.951) Therefore,the theperceivedimportanceof severalfactorsrelating to
the stereotypicalrural idyll hasresultedin the the ranking list for Strathdon
and Glenbuchatbearingslightlymore statisticalsimilarity to anotherremote,
isolated study areain a different region than it doesto a study areaoutside
Aberdeen,which at its nearestpoint canonly be 30 milesaway, or evento an
agricultural arealike the areaoutsideTurriff, which has a correlation with
Strathdon of 0.828,which although very significant at the 99%confidence
level (suggestingthat there are no significant differencesbetweenthe two
ranks and that the result couldonly haveoccurredby chanceaboutonetime
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in a thousand) is a weakerrelationship than the correlationwith Gairloch.
Therefore,the strongestrelationshipoccursbetweenStrathdonand Gairloch,
the two areaswhich haveundergone'postmoderncounterurbanisation'of
economicallyactiverespondentsmigratingto seektheir rural idyll.
The fact that the respondentsin the Strathdonaremore pro-rural in their
perceptionsrather than anti-urbanis reflectedwith 'activelocalcommunity'
ranked 15th in Strathdon,while it is only ranked29thby the respondentsof
the arguablymore anonymousstudyareanearAberdeen,and rated asvery
much more important. Again the 'traditional' rural 'concerns' such as
'educationprovision 'services,'shoppingfacilities','employmentprospects',
,
'wagelevels'and 'amenityprovision'aresituatedmuch lower in theranking
list, in the middle to lower end, beingrankedand rated below thosewhich
reflectthepopular simulacrumof rural life - thefriendlinessof the peopleand
the pace of life, etc. Is it really the casethat the community spirit is more
important than the price of housesand theeducationprovision in deciding
where to live?Perhapsit is the casethat theareaeitheris many peoplesrural
idyll, or that the rural signifiedsare moreeasilyassimilatedand applicablein
an area like Strathdon when a personis askedwhat is important in their
choiceof whereto live, especiallywhentherespondentgroupis madeup of a
significant proportion of people who havebasedthere decisionon seeking
elementsof their rural idyll.
Towards the bottomof the rankinglist it is the samefactorswhich occupy
the lower positions which bring up the rear in the other ranks with 'public
transport service'againconspicuouslyranked29th,with a meanof 3.18,in an
areawhere the bus serviceis poor at bestin someareas,and non-existentin
others,althoughit is still rated asof limitedimportancein thechoiceof where
to live. Surprisingly,althoughthepublic sectorhousingfactorsagain occupy
the bottom two spots the cost of private rented housing is ranked 26th
reflectingthe fact that theremaybe a largernumberof rentedhousingin the
areathan in others.
7.2.6Importanceof Factorsin TheChoiceof WhereTo Live : Dumfriesshire
The third region to be studied is that of Dumfries and Galloway in the
south-westof Scotland,and like Aberdeenshirein the north-east,there are
three individual study areaswhich havebeenchosen.The first of theselies
ust to the eastand north of Dumfriesitself.It is an areaof predominantlyflat
agriculturalland with a relativelyhigh populationdensitywhich is nucleated
into severalsmallvillagessuchasMouswald,Torthorwald,Collin,Palnure,
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Table7.7
DLRvff
E: RANKING 11SFOFMEANS
FactorsImportantIn Choiceof Whereto live In RuralScotland

FACPOR
1. Quality of Living Environment
2. Levels of Pollution
3. Accessto Health Care
4. Cost of Owner Occupied Housing
5. Friendliness of People
6. Local Violent Crime Rates
7. SafeFor Children
8. Paceof Life
9. Local Non Violent CximeRates
10.Quality of Housing in General
11.Shopping Facilities
12. Accessto Area of ScenicBeauty
13. Community Spirit
14.The Cost of Living
15.Employment Prospects
16.Level of Services
17.Wage Levels
18.Convenienceof Size
19.Accessto Other Important Places
20. Local Education Provision
21. Travel to Work Time
22. RacialHarmony
23. Place isn't Impersonal
24. Climate
25. Active Local Community
26. Public Transport service
27.Amenity Provision
28. Unemployment Levels
29. Leisure Facilities
30. Placesto go / Things to do in SpareTime
31. Accessto Sports facilities
32.Incentives for Economic Development
33.Quality of Council Housing
34.Cost of Private Rented Accommodation
35.Accessto Council Housing

MEAN
4.64
4.50
4.46
4.34
4.31
4.29
4.28
4.24
4.22
4.13
4.10
408
4.06
4.04
3.97
3.%
3.94
3.91
3.90
3.88
3.87
3.74
3.62
359
3.58
3.47
3.46
3.45
3.33
3.29
321
3.20
2.91
2.53
239

Kirkton and Lochmaben.Thesevillageswerehistoricallyagriculturalbut are
now alsofulfilling a satelliterolearoundDumfriesaswell.
Predictably,the first two rankedfactorsof therespondentgroup from the
urban rural fringe of Dumfries arethe 'qualityof theliving environment'and
'pollution levels', while 'accessto health care' is again ranked highly at 3.
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However the subsequent pattern of factors is interesting. It could be
hypothesized that the factors which respondentsfrom this area would
considerimportant in their choiceof whereto staywould be very much like
thoseof the respondentsfrom Aberdeen.After all, both samplegroupswere
derived from a similar sized areaat a similar distancejust outside a city.
However, although the ranks areagainvery similar thereare differencesin
the position of factorswhich suggestthat therespondentsfrom Dumfriesare
not soorientatedtowardsthe city astheir Aberdoniancounterparts,which is
understandable asDumfries is not as large asAberdeen. Indeed, aswas
indicatedin thelastChapter,thereismoreevidenceto suggestthat Dumfries
fulfils a functionwhich fallsbetweenthevibrantRegionaleconomiccentreof
Aberdeen and the agricultural orientated market town of Turriff. The
'friendlinessof people'is ranked5thin Dumfries,with a meanof 4.31,which
suggeststhat it is ranked and rated asmore important than in Aberdeen,
where 'friendlinessof people'wasonly ranked12thwith a meanof 4.09.The
personalsecurity factorsarerankedhigher for the Aberdeenthan Dumfries.
Local'violent crimerates'is ranked4th in Aberdeen(mean440) versus6th in
Dumfries (mean4.29),'safefor children'is ranked3rd (mean4.47)versus7th
(mean4.28)and with a meanof 4.37,localnon-violentcrimerateswas ranked
6th in Aberdeen compared to 9th in Dumfries where the respondents
produced a meanof 4.22.Thecomparisonof meanssuggeststhat thefactors
are ratedaswell asrankedasmoreimportantin thechoiceof whereto live by
theAberdonianrespondents.
This pattern,it can beargued,is a reflectionof the functionaland economic
geographiesof the two areas.The samplefrom Aberdeenwas drawn from
satellitecommutertowns which arequitemodern,more exclusiveand which
containa higherproportion of professionals
andmanagerswho canafford the
high house prices, and who are seekingquality housing away from the
negative drawbacks of the city. The villages around Dumfries are relict
agriculturalvillagesand still retainsomeof theoriginalfunction As hasbeen
demonstrated,there is lesscommuting from the villagesaround Dumfries
than from thosearoundAberdeen.Thisis due to thefact thatDumfries is less
of an economiccentrethan Aberdeen,and fewer respondentshavemoved
out of Dumfries into the surrounding villages.Dumfries is alsosmallerand
carrieslessof a 'big city' stigma,so that imageswhich areassociatedwith the
down side of life in big citiessuch ascrime andpersonalsecurity are not so
strongin respondentsperceptions.
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Due to the flat, somewhatfeaturelessagriculturalnatureof the land, and
perhaps the proximity to Dumfries, the areahas not proved particularly
enticingto incomersseekingamoreattractiveenvironmentor a betterquality
of life. Insteadthey havetendedto colonisethe morepicturesquevillages of
the upper Nithsdalevalleyor Wigtownshire.Thedemographicequilibriumis
lessdynamic around Dumfries than aroundAberdeen,and thereis a higher
proportion of indigenousrespondentsand longerterm incomers.Thus, like
Turriff, the factors which are more prominent - as well asreflecting the
signifieds of rural life found in all theareas- reflectlocalsocialissues,asthe
homogenisingaffectof theimmigrantsresponseson the overall perceptions
of the samplehasbeendiluted.Thiswill be investigatedin greaterdetail later
in Chapter8 whentheresponses
from eachareaarebrokendown by incomer
and local.
Therefore,localissuesamongstthe lessaffluent manual/ skilled manual
/ clerical respondentswho live in the villagesaround Dumfries suchasthe
'costof housing' (ranked4th with a meanof 4.34,versus7th with a meanof
4.22in Aberdeen), the'lack of shoppingfacilities'(ranked11th with a mean
of 4.10vs 16th (3.92)in Aberdeen),thecommunityspirit (13th& 4.06vs 19th
& 3.85) and the cost of living (14 & 4.04 in Dumfries vs 22nd & 3.73 in
Aberdeen)are all rankedandrated asmoreimportant in thechoiceof where
to live in comparison to the respondentsof Aberdeen. Even though the
villages are close to Dumfries, the importance of village life and the
traditional concerns of rural living seem to be quite prominent in the
perceptionsof the respondentgroup from Dumfries, although onceagain
again,they are dominated by thosefactorswhich reflect the conditioning
postmodernimagesand signifiedswhich illustratetherelativequality of life
availablein rural and urbanareas.
Thefactorsranked17thto 25thin therankinglist for Dumfriesare thosein
the bottomhalf of theranking list (Table7.7)which are rankedabovethe 3.5
watershedand thereforestill consideredimportant in a choiceof where to
live. These include 'wage levels', 'convenienceof size', 'accessto other
important places' 'local educationprovision', 'travel to work time', 'racial
harmony', whether a place is 'impersonal', the 'climate', and 'active local
community'. Just below the 3.5watershed is the 'public transport service'
which is again neither important or unimportant in respondentschoicesof
where to live. The factorsat the bottom of the ranking list; thoserelatively
unimportant in respondentschoiceof whereto live arethosewhich havebeen
found near the bottom of the ranks for the other areas: 'amenity provision
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(ranked27th),unemploymentlevels(28th)'leisurefacilities'and the factors
relating to leisureand recreationalprovision,while thethreerentedhousing
factorsonceagainbringing up thelastthreepositions.As hasbeenpreviously
mentioned, these are all factors which are either not prominent in the
simulacrumsabouttherural idyll and theurbanhell, or factorswhich are not
of critical importance either to a large proportion of the 'indigenous'
population, or important in incomersmigration decisionsto move into an
area,and in the caseof the housingfactors,perceivedasbeing desirableto
one'squality of life. The fact that the samefactorsare found at the top of all
the ranks and in the lower reachesof all theranks resultsin the ranking list
for Dumfries againcorrelatingpositivelyat the99%confidencelevelwith all
the overall ranking fist of the sum of the placemeansand all the individual
ranking list of meansfor all theindividualstudyareas.
Therefore, the ranking list for Dumfries follows the pattern of the other
ranks with the factorsrelating to the simulacrum of urban and rural areas
predominating over more traditionally tangible rural concerns(usually
negative),which in turn predominateoverissuesof amenityand recreational
provision which are not perceivedasimportant in a choiceof where to live,
and the public and rented housing factors which are of concern to a
decreasing proportion of the population and not presented as being as
desirableasowning your own home.
7.2.7Importanceof factorsin thechoiceof whereto live : NewtonStewart,
CreetownandKirkcowan
The secondstudy areain Dumfriesand Galloway isthat around the town
of Newton Stewart in Wigtownshire, and correspondsmainly to the two
villages of Creetown which is five miles east of Newton Stewart, and
Kirkcowan which is a similardistancesouth
The fact that the area has been popular with predominantly elderly
incomersseekinga high quality of life, addedto the homogenisingeffecton
the collective perceptionsthat television,the massmedia and advertising
appearsto havehad, hasresultedin the ranking of the list producedby the
respondentsfrom the Newton Stewartareacorrelating most highly with
thoseproduced by the respondentsof Gairlochand Strathdon.However the
correlationsalthough all over 0.9and significantto the99%confidencelevel
are not quite as strong as those between the ranking lists Gairloch and
Strathdon, which reflectsthe geographicalproximity of Newton Stewartto
thestudy area,and thefact the57%of therespondents
areindigenous,which
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Table7.7
NEWTONSTEWART:RANK OFMEANS
FactorsImportantIn Choiceof Whereto live In RuralScotland

FACPOR
1. SafeFor Children
2. Quality of Living Environment
2= Levels of Pollution
4. Friendliness of People
5. Paceof Life
5= Accessto Health Care
7. Local Non Violent Crime Rates
8. Local Violent Crime Rates
9. Community Spirit
10. Accessto Area of ScenicBeauty
11.RacialHarmony
12.Level of Services
12= Shopping Facilities
14.Local Education Provision
15.Place isn't Impersonal
16.Employment Prospects
17Cost of Owner Occupied Housing
18.The Cost of Living
19.Wage Levels
20.Active Local Community
21. Convenienceof Size
22. Quality of Housing in General
23.Amenity Provision
24.Travel to Work Time
25.Access to Other Important Places
26. Placesto go / Things to do in SpareTime
27.Unemployment Levels
28. Leisure Facilities
29.Incentives for Economic Development
29= Accessto Sports facilities
31.Public Transport service
32.Climate
33.Quality of Council Housing
34.Accessto Council Housing
35.Cost of Private RentedAccommodation

NEAN
4.64
4.54
4.54
4.47
4.46
4A6
439
437
4.25
4.20
4.00
3.98
3.98
3.97
3.94
3.89
3.86
3.83
3.80
3.78
3.75
3.69
3.68
3.60
3.39
3.38
3.36
3.28
3.24
3.24
3.07
3.05
2.78
2.67
2.50

has produced a greateremphasison localeconomicand socialissuesin the
perceptionsof the respondentgroup asawhole in comparisonto most of the
otherstudy areas.
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In theranking list for the NewtonStewartarea,thethreefactorsrelatingto
rentedand councilhousingratherpredictablyoccupythebottomthreeplaces,
although this is ironic, asWigtownshire is an areawhich suffers from a
chronic housing shortagefor young people.At the top of the ranking list
'safetyfor childrenis rankedthemostimportantfactorin respondents'choice
of where to live in rural Scotland,with 'quality of living environment' only
second equal this time with a mean of 4.54which is the same as that for
'pollution levels'.The factorsrelatingto thepopular simulacrumof rural life
are again prominent with the 'friendlinessof people' ranked as the factor
which is fourth important,and the 'paceof life' fifth equalwith meansof 4.47
and 4.46respectively,which suggestthat they areratedasimportant. Strong
'community spirit' alsorankedquitehighly at ninth, while'accessto areasof
scenicbeauty'was rankedtenthwith a meanof 4.20.'Accessto healthcare'is
againperceivedasbeingimportantin respondents'choiceof whereto live as
is low 'violent' and 'non-violent crime' rates(rankedequal 5th, 7th and 8th
respectively).'Racialharmony' is rankedquite highly at eleventh,and this
could eitherindicateconflict betweenlocalsandforeignincomers,or it could
back up the findings of Harper (1991) with the result reflecting the
perceptionsof incomerswho havemovedfrom areasof England wherethere
is high racialtensions.Rankedequaltwelfth andthirteentharethetraditional
rural concernsof the 'levelof services','the shoppingfacilities'and the local
'educationprovision', while ' employmentprospects'rankedfifteenth is still
consideredimportant in respondents'choiceof whereto live, which reflects
the troubled economy of the Newton Stewart area, the high level of
unemploymentin the area,thelack of careeropportunitiesfor young people,
in thesample.
and the high proportionof indigenousrespondents
The 'costof owner occupiedhousing'is only rankedseventeenthin thelist
of what is important in respondents'perceptions,althougha complaintin the
areawas that housepriceshad beenpushedup in theareaby incomers.This
from Creetown,which hasnot
may bedue to the influenceof therespondents
been so heavily colonisedby incomers, and correspondingly the cost of
housing is not so high up in respondent'sperceptionseither. It could also
reflectthe relativelyhigh proportionof councilhousedwellersin thesample.
Correspondingly,thequality of housingin generalisonly ranked22nd.
Towards the bottom of the ranking list the familiar factorsrelating to the
leisure,recreationand amenity provision predominateastheseare factors
which peopledon't considermuch if theyhavelived in an areafor all of their
lives, or consider after they have moved, and which don't figure in the
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signifieds relating to the popular simulacrumof life in rural areas.Also, it is
perhaps a reflection on the local bus service and the dependency of the
population on carswhen'incentivesfor economicdevelopment'is rankedasa
more important factor than the 'public transport provision' in respondents
choiceof whereto live.
Thereforethe ranking list for the areato the eastand south of the market
town of Newton Stewart follows a familiar pattern to those in the other
sampleareas,with any differencesin theranking of individual factorsbeing
due to thespecificeconomic,migrationaland socialcircumstances
of the area.
7.2.8 Importance of Factorsin the Choice of Where To Live : Moniaive

The final study areais againin Dumfriesshire.However, the areaaround
Moniaive,Tynron and Penpontis moreremote,more rural, and asthe areais
situatedin the upper Nithsdalevalley,more picturesquethan the other two
areasin Dumfries and Galloway.Theagriculturewithin theareais a hill and
stock farming, and Moniaive, the largest village (some 17 miles from
Dumfries) is a relict agriculturalvillagewhich hasproved very popular with
elderly coupleswishing to retireto a morebucoliclocation,and a significant
amount of gentrificationhasoccurredwithin the village (Seechapter4.5.12).
Penpontlies nearthe main Dumfriesto Kilmarnockroad and the smalltown
of Thornhill is more of a conventionalcommuting and agricultural service
village. Tynron is a very small hamlet which lies betweenthe two bigger
villages while the hill farms up the valleys of the Shinnel Water and Scar
Waterburns areveryremoteindeed.
The patternof the rankinglist of meansfor Moniaiveis interestingin thatit
correlatesvery highly with thoseof Strathdonand Gairloch(correlationsof
0.958and 0.959respectively).Indeed,all thecorrelationsbetweenstudy areas
aresignificantto the99%level,indicatingtheranking for therespondentsin
thesethreeareasin threedifferentregionsprovide thehighestcorrelationsof
all. Thisis perhapsbecausethesearethethreestudyareaswhich arethe
remotest,
andwhich havebeenpopularwith incomersseekinga quality living
environment,a higher qualityof life,anda settingto play out their
romanticisedrural idyll. Theupshotin respondent's
rationalisationsand
justificationwhen it comesto filling in thequestionnaire,
of a high numberof
incomersholdingvery strongsimulacrumsof theurban/rural dichotomy,
joining remotecommunities(whoseselfperceptionof their differenceis
exaggeratedby theincomersand reinforcedby imagesin themedia,and
whoseperceptionsof urbanlife arealsoperhapsbasedon simulacrumrather
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Table7.8
MONIAIVE: RANKOFMEANS
FactorsImportantIn Choiceof Whereto Live In RuralScotland

FACTOR
1. Quality of Living Environment
2. Levels of Pollution
3. Accessto Health Care
4. Paceof Life
5. Safe For Children
6. Friendliness of People
7. Accessto Area of ScenicBeauty
8. Local Violent Crime Rates
9= Cost of Owner Occupied Housing
9= Local Non-Violent Crime Rates
11.Community Spirit
12= Level of Services
12= Convenienceof Size
14.Placeisn't Impersonal
15.The Cost of Living
16.Shopping Facilities
17.Local Education Provision
18.Quality of Housing in General
19.Racial Harmony
20.Active Local Community
21. Climate
22.Wage Levels
23.Employment Prospects
24.Accessto Other Important Places
25.Amenity Provision
26.Travel to Work Time
27.Placesto go / Things to do in SpareTime
28.Public Transport service
29. Unemployment Levels
30. Accessto Sports facilities
31. Leisure Facilities
32. Incentives for Economic Development
33. Cost of Private Rented Accommodation
34 Quality of Council Housing
35. Accessto Council Housing

MEAN
4.66
4.42
4.41
4.40
4.28
4.19
4.16
4.16
412
4.12
4.02
4.00
4.00
3.84
3.80
3.74
3.68
3.63
3.61
3.57
3.48
3.45
3.40
339
338
3.27
3.26
3.16
3.13
3.05
2.92
2.76
2.73
234
2.13

than reality), is likely to be a ranking list wherethe positive factorsof rural
areasand negative of urban predominate over more tangible traditional
issuesaffectingrural areas.Also,with a high proportionof incomersin each
of these areas,any localnarrative is going to be submergedby the macrointerpretationof thesign held by theincomersfrom outsidethepetite locale
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in the aggregatemeansof thefactorfor thearea.Evidencefor thepetitelocale
may only come to light later on when the perceptionsof those who have
moved into an areaaredivorced from thosewho havestayedthereall their
life.
The top threepositionsin theranking list areagainfilled by 'the'quality of
theliving environment',the levelsof pollution' andaccessto healthcare.' As
was mentioned before, the 'Green'issuewas an important concernin the
media at the time that the questionnairewas administered,while the health
care issueis one which alwaysseemson the political agendain the media,
and this perceptionis highlighted in remoterural areaswhere provision is
generallypoorer,and peoplehaveto travellargedistancesto gettreatment.
Therefore, it is of little surprise that theseissues,which are topical and
portrayed asbeing important in the hypereality of the media, constantly
appearat the top of the respondents'rankings.Justbelow thesethe factors
which are associatedwith a positive image of rural communities and a
negativeimageof largecitiesdominate.The 'paceof life',remarkablyenough,
is ranked fourth in respondentsperceptionsof what is important in their
choiceof whereto live, and thisis perhapsa reflectionof thepopularity of the
areawith retiring peoplewho aregenerallysearchingfor a slowerpaceof life
in order to live out their 'twilight years'.This is reflectedaswell in the fact
that the 'friendliness of people' and 'accessto areasof scenicbeauty' are
rankedvery highly at sixthand seventhrespectively.
Onceagain thepersonalsecurityfactorsareconsideredimportant. 'Safefor
childrenis ranked5th, with ameanof 4.28,and 'violentand non-violentcrime
rates,areranked8th and9th equalrespectivelyin respondents
perceptionsof
featuring
what is important in a choiceof whereto live. Also
prominently in
the ranking list, and related to an idealised perception of village life, are
'community spirit which is ranked11th, the 'convenience
of sizeof the place'
and whethera placeis 'impersonalor not whicharerankedequal12and 14th
respectively.Another consequence
of an areabeing popular with incomers,
particularly elderly incomers, is that some factors are ranked lower. For
example,'wage levels'and 'employmentprospects',ranked 22nd and 23rd
respectively,both fall below the3.5meanindicating that they are of limited
importancein respondents'choiceof whereto live, reflectingthat a significant
proportion of the sampleis not economicallyactive.The influenceof agein
determiningpeoplesperceptionswill beinvestigatedlateron in Chapter9.2.
'Accessto other important places'and 'travelto work time' areonly ranked
24thand 26th,perhapsunsurprisinglyfor an areawhich is quiteremotefrom
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majorcentresof economicproduction;and theleisureandrecreationalfactors
and 'public transport service' are onceagain not consideredimportant in
respondents'choiceof whereto live, asare'amenityprovision'(ranked25th),
'unemployment levels'(ranked29th)and incentivesfor economicdevelopment (ranked32nd).Therentedhousingfactorsonceagainoccupythebottom
three positions with meansranging from 2.73to only 2.13 for 'accessto
council housing'. However, the private sectorhousing factors, although
ranked much higher, arerankedlower than in Aberdeen,for example.The
'costof owner occupiedhousing'is ranked9th,while the 'quality of housing
in general'is ranked 18th,belowsuch'traditional'rural 'concerns'asthe 'level
of services'(ranked12th),'thecostof living' (15th),'shoppingfacilities'(16th),
and the 'local educationprovision' which are all in the top half of the table
reflectingthemoreisolatednatureof Moniaive.
Therefore,Moniaiveprovidesa familiarpatternin theranking of variables
consideredimportant in respondents'choiceof whereto live. However,the
pattern is more closelycorrelatedto other remoterand more isolatedstudy
dominates,
areasin differentregions,where postmoderncountenirbanisation
the performanceof the factors
and the influx of newcomershasexaggerated
relating to the negative simulacrum of urban life and, particularly, the
positive simulacrum of the mythical rural idyll. Once again, more
idiosyncratic local concerns,and the traditional negatively perceived
problems of living in a rural environment are ranked as less important.
Although thereare slight differencesin the rankingsof individual factorsin
the perceptions of different areas,produced by the individual economic,
functional,social, migrationalcircumstances
of eachareaand the respective
remotenessof the areas, which lends a little support to the locality theory,
the ranks for all the areas are highly correlated suggesting either that
Baudrillard'stheoriesarerefuted,or that respondentsadoptthe sameimages
when presented with the questionnaire in order to rationalise what is
importantin their choiceof whereto live.
73.1 SummaryandConclusions
There was evidencein the different ways that certainindividual factors
were ranked and rated in different areasto suggestthat there is a slight
geographicalelementwhich conditionshow important certainfactorsarein
the quality of life of rural people,and this was a function of the economic,
functional, migrational and locationalgeographiesof the areas.However,
overall,the ranking lists for all theeightsampleareasin the threecontrasting
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regionsareall highly correlated,with thefactorswhichcorrespondto issues
foremostin themediawhen thequestionnairewasadministered,suchasthe
'Green'issuesand the 'Health servicedebate',predominating.Also factors
which are rated asvery important in respondentschoiceof where to live
reflectthe simulacrumsof the rural idyll and theviolent, anonymous,urban
hell, asdepicted on television,in themassmedia,advertisingand popular
stereotype.Theseare rankedhigher than factorswhich reflectthe reality of
life in rural areas,and the problemsthat canbe associatedwith it but which
may be only of critical importanceto a certain- possiblyminority sectionof
thepopulation.
Factors which are ranked relatively unimportant in respondents'
perceptionsare thoseof theprovision of leisureand recreationalprovision,
and amenity, which the indigenous population have grown up with and
taken for granted,and whoselifestyleshaveevolvedaccordingly,and those
which are only consideredby most incomersafter they have moved to the
area. Thesefactorsarealsonot part of theurban/ rural dichotomy. Generally
ranked unimportant in respondentsperceptionsin the eightstudy areasare
the public transport service,and the factorsrelating to private rented and
council housing. This reflectsboth a declining bus serviceand a declining
rural public housing stockin rural areas,and thecontemporaryfocuson the
freemarketidealsof owning one'sown carandowning one'sown house,and
the lack of desirabilityof thepublic sectorin providing for peoplesneeds.
However, it must be stressedthat although theseresults appear to back up
the postmodern theory about the perception of 'reality', and the conditioning
influences which influence that perception, the results reflect merely the
aggregate results for the different areas.The samples are made up of both
incomers and locals, and therefore any strong evidence for the existence of
Baudrillard's

petite locales (Chapter 2.9.4) and the fragmentation of the
interpretation of the Sign into local narratives may be obscured by the
contamination of the responsesof the indigenous population (in whom the
local narrative is personified) by the hypothetically homogeneousperceptions
of incomers, whose views are dominated by the simulacrum of the rural idyll
rather than by the reality of country life. Therefore, any strong evidence for
the support of Baudrillard's work may only become evident when the
responses for each area are broken down into those for indigenously born
people and incomers.This will be investigated in the next Chapter. Also, the
sample is biased towards certain social groups, and the true extent of the
applicability of Baudrillard's thesis in explaining respondents' perceptions of
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their quality of life in rural Scotlandwill only becomeapparentwhen these
areexaminedin Chapter9.
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CHAFFER8: QUALITYOFLIFEASSESSED
BYMIGRATIONALGROUPS
8.1.1 Introduction

The aims of this Chapter are to further examine the propositions
concerning the differences in perceptions about what is important in
respondents'choiceof whereto stay,in relationto the'postmodern'theories
aboutpetiteslocales,and theinfluenceof indirector publicly derived images
from influencessuchastelevision,advertising,literatureandconversation,on
the perceptionsof (in particular,migrating)respondents.
The responses from the eight sample areas were broken down into two
groups. Those who had been born locally including local incomers and return
migrants. This will be taken as the 'indigenous' population. The secondgroup
were those who had moved into the area, the 'incoming' group. Obviously
there are problems in taking such simple groupings. For example, some
incomers may have moved in with their parents at an early age and spent
most of their life in the study area and therefore will have been conditioned
by many of the sameforces as thoserespondentswho have been born locally.
Similarly, return migrants who were born locally may have been influenced
much more in their time away than when they lived in the area originally.
However, this study is constrained by time, and ultimately by length, and
although a more sophisticated classification may have been possible, for the
purposes of this researchone must assumethat the classification is adequate,
and that the overall effect of any anomalousrespondentswill be minimal

It may beargued that the'postmodern'imagesof thequality of rural life in
Scotlandwould be strongestin therespondents
who havetheleastexperience
of it. Therefore, a second incomer group has been devolved from the
responses of the incomers, those of non-Scottishincomers.This is also
appropriate becausemuch of the perceivedconflict betweenincomersand
locals(which could be the result of a differentiation in interpretation of the
SignasBaudrillard suggests)
would seemto involveEnglishincomers.
8.2.1 Gairloch and Loch Torridon: Respondent Perceptions Investigated By
Migrational Group

The first study areais againthe areain WesterRossaround Gairlochand
LochTorridon
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TABLEU.
GAIRLOCH& LOCH TORRIDON:RANKINGLISTOFMEANS
BY MIGRATIONALGROUP
Factorsimportantin a choiceof whereto live in rural Scotland

GAIRI:OCH :BORNLOCALLY
Rk
1
2
3
4
5
6
6
8
9
10
11
12
12
12
15
16
17
17
17
20
20
22
23
24
25
26
26
28
29
30
31
32
32
34
35

FACTOR
EmploymentProspects
PollutionLevels
Quality of Environment
Safefor Children
Accessto HealthCare
PeopleareFriendly
Violent Crime Rates
Quality of Housing
Non-ViolentCrimeRates
Paceof Life
Costof living
CommunitySpirit
EducationProvision
UnemploymentLevels
WageLevels
Travelto Work Time
RacialHarmony
ShoppingFacilities
Cost of (0.0. ) Housing
ScenicBeautyAccess
Levelof Services
Impersonal
PublicTransport
Convenience
of Size
Placesto Go
ActiveCommunity
AmenityProvision
Climate
EconomicIncentives
Accessto CouncilHousing
Costof Priv.RentedAcc.
Accessto SportsFacil's
Accessto otherplaces
Qual'yof CouncilHousing
Accessto LeisureFacs

Mn
4.67
4.63
4.53
4.5
4.47
44
4.4
432
4.3
4.25
4.21
4.16
4.16
416
4.11
4.05
4.00
400
4.00
3.95
3.95
3.94
3.84
3.79
3.68
3.63
3.63
3.58
3.35
3.32
3.22
321
3.21
3.16
3.05

INCOMERi.
S
Rk
Mn
21
331
2
471
1
478
7
4.29
10
4.16
8
4.26
3
452
13
3.9
5
447
6
4.35
16=
3.59
11
414
18
3.56
29
2.88
24
3.08
25
3.04
16=
3.59
3.49
19=
9
4.18
4
4,49
15
3.67
12
4.00
30
2.86
3.75
14
26
3.00
19=
3.49
22
3.25
25=
2.98
32
2.81
1.83
35
2.06
33
23
3.1
25=
2.98
34
1.90
2.84
31

NON-SCOT
Rk
Mn
22
3.17
2
4.7
1
4.74
11
4.04
10
4.09
8
4.22
5
4.36
13=
3.74
6
4.35
7
4.30
13=
3.74
9
413
20
3.30
30=
2.65
27
2.81
32
2.5
16
3.61
18
3.44
4
4.43
3
444
17
3.56
12
3.91
28
2.74
15
3.73
25
2.87
19
3.39
21
326
3.04
23
29
2.73
34
1.48
32
1.82
2.%
24
26
2.86
35
1.35
30=
2.65

R'k = The Rankingof the factor- M'n = The meanratingof the factor
Incomer=all Incomers;OR
C& = Inoomerswho havemovedin fromoutsideScotland
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The first thing to note about Table 8.1is the fact that there are far more
factors which are valued asbeing 'important' or'very important' in local
respondents'choiceof whereto live in comparisonto incomersas a whole
and non-Scottish incomers. Twenty eight of the thirty five factors for
respondentswho wereborn in theGairlochareaareratedabovethe3.5mean
watershedvalue (Chapter7.1.1),while only eighteenof thefactorsare rated
asimportant in thechoiceof whereto live in theranking list derivedfrom the
responsesof those born outside the area,and only seventeenfrom those
incomers who have moved in from outside Scotland.Also, in both the
incomerrespondentsgroups, threeof thefactorsareactuallyrated as'quite
unimportant' or'not at all important' in respondentschoiceof where to live
(thecostof private rentedhousing,thequality of councilhousingand access
to council housing are ratedbelow the2.5watershedfor both the ranks and
the caseof the non-Scottishincomersthe 'quality of council housing has a
mean of 1.35which suggeststhat it is 'not at all important'), whereasin the
case of the indigenous group all of the factors were rated 'of limited
importance' in the choiceof where to live. This maybe related to a point
which was raisedin therepertorygrid analysisChapter(3.7.5),when it was
suggestedthat incomerswerebetterableto crystallizewhat was important in
their quality of life becausethey had made a positive choicebasedon the
information availableto them,including their idealisedimagesof rural areas
and negativeperceptionsof urbanlife, and hadmadea migrationaldecision
basedupon these.Converselypeoplewho had stayedin an areaall their life
and had little experienceof living in other areas(or even wanting to) and
found it harder to crystallizetheir ideason rural quality of life. However, in
that samestudy therewereno differencesbetweenthemigrationalgroupsin
termsof thenumbersof factorselicited.
On closerinspectionof the respectiveranking lists theremay be another
and more compelling explanationfor theGairlochresults.Thereare several
factorswhich arerankedmuch higherin therank for indigenousrespondents
than the corresponding one for for incomers.'Employment prospects'are
rated as the most important factorin localpeoples'choiceof where to stay,
whereasit is only ranked21stby thoserespondentswho havemovedinto the
area, and 22nd by those incomers born outside Scotland. This can be
explainedby the fact that, asmentionedbefore,employmentor the lack of it
is a major concern to the local population of the West Highlands, as
unemploymentis traditionally high,job opportunitieslessprevalentthan in
more denselypopulated areas,and wagelevelsare correspondinglylower
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than in urban and more industrialised areas.Incomers, however, would not
rate employment prospects so highly becausethey would tend to be older,
relatively affluent, more establishedin the job market if employed, and either
moving in to take up a job, or start or take over the running of a business.As
was seen in Chapter 6.4.1,very few of the in-migrants were in the youngest
age groups and more likely to be affectedby job opportunities or wage levels.
Many are also moving into the areato retire, in which casethey have no need
of job prospects! This trend is reflected in the ranking of the factors for
'unemployment levels' which is rated 14th by locals in Gairloch, and 29th and
30th respectively by the incomer groups, and 'wage levels', which is rated
15th by the locals, 24th by incomers as a whole and 29th by those incomers
born outside Scotland. As well as being ranked higher, these factors are
correspondingly rated a lot higher. 'Employment prospects'are rated as very
important with a mean of 467 out of 5 by indigenous respondents, compared
to 3.31 by incomers and 3.17 by the 'non Caledonian' respondents. Similarly,
'unemployment levels' has a mean of 4.16 from the indigenous respondents
and 'wage levels' 4.11, out of a possible maximum of 5, compared to the
corresponding ratings of 2.88and 2.65for unemployment levels, and 3.08 and
2.81for wage levels respectively.

Not only are what canbe called'local economicconcerns'more strongly
rated in the ranking list for theindigenouspopulation,but factorswhich can
be considered'traditionalconcerns'of living in rural areasare alsoperceived
asbeingmore importantin thechoiceof whereto live by localrespondentsin
comparisonto incomers.'Accessto healthcare'is ranked5th in the table of
factors by the indigenous respondentsin the Gairloch and Torridon area,
while it is ranked 10th by both incomers as a whole and non-Scottish
incomers.The costof living' is ranked11thby localswhile it is rankedequal
16th and equal 13thby incomers.Travel to work time' is ranked16th by the
localsin comparisonto twenty-fifth by thoseborn outsidethe areaand only
thirty-first by those born outside Scotland.Another rural concernis the
'public transportservice,rankedtwentythird by localrespondents,
and with
a mean of 3.84,it is still ranked asimportant in the choiceof where to live.
However, the 'public transport service'is ranked only 30th by the incomer
group and 28thby non-Scottishincomers,and with meansof merely2.86and
2.74 respectively, the factor is consideredof limited importance in these
respondents'choiceof whereto live.
As exemplifiedby theexampleof thepublic transportservice,it is not only
a caseof thesefactors being ranked higher by the indigenous respondents
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than the correspondingincomergroups,theyareratedsignificantlyhigher as
well. A conflicting story is found if the meanratings of factorswhich are
rankedhigher by incomersthan for by localsareexamined.If the respective
ranks are considered,'accessto areasof scenicbeauty' is ranked 4th by the
incomers, 3rd by the Non-Scottishincomers and only 20th by the local
respondents. This is not surprising as the sceneryin the study area, and
accessto it fulfils many incomersenvironmentalcriteria of their perceived
rural idyll (SeeChapter 2), while respondentswho have been born and
brought up in the areamaytakeit morefor granted.Correspondingly,'access
to areasof scenicbeauty' is rated at 4.49out of five by incomersasa whole,
4.44by non Scottishincomers,and3.95by thelocalrespondents.
The 'costof owner occupiedhousing'is ranked9th by incomersand only
19th by local respondents.However,the respectivemeanratings are more
analogous- 4.18vs 4.00respectively- suggestingthat althoughthe factor is
rankedmuch higher by incomersasa whole,it israted almost asimportant
by both groups of respondents.The 'cost of owner occupied housing' is
actually rated and rankedmuch moreimportant by thoserespondentsborn
outside Scotland,which perhapsreflectsthe price differentiation that exists
betweencomparablepropertiesin theNorth WestHighlandsof Scotlandand
- particularly the South Eastof - England, and the capital advantage that
English incomershaveenablingthemto purchaseoftenlarger propertiesin
the area. Whether an area is 'impersonal' or not is ranked twelfth in
importance in respondents' choiceof where to live by both incomers in
general and non-Scottishincomers,with meansof 4.00and 3.91 out of 5,
respectively.The factoris ranked only 22ndby respondentswho were born
locally, but the meanrating is 3.94,which is comparablewith the figures of
4.00and 3.91citedfor the muchhigherrankingof incomers.
This pattern of the higher ranking by the incomer groups than in the
indigenousgroup but with meanvalueswhich arebroadly similarsuggesting
that they are ratedasequally important in respondents'choiceof where to
live, is one which is repeatedin the ranking for severalother factors in the
tables.The 'convenience
of thesize'of a placeis ranked14thby incomersand
15th by non-Scottishincomersin importance in a choiceof where to stay,
whereasit is only ranked asbeing 24th in importanceby respondentswho
wereborn locally.Howeverthecorrespondingratingsaremuch loser at 3.75,
3.73and 3.79 respectively.Thefactor,therefore,althoughrated much lower
by the indigenous respondentswas actuallyrated slightly higher.Similarly
'accessto sportsfacilities'is only ranked32ndby theindigenoussample,but
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the mean of 3.21is greaterthan those of 3.1and 2.96in the two incomer
groups,wherethe factorwasranked23rdand24th The'paceof life' isranked
6th and 7th by incomersin generaland non-Scottishincomersrespectively,
but the correspondingmeansof 4.35and4.3areonly fractionallyhigher than
the meanfor the locally born respondentswhereasthe factor is only ranked
10thin the tableby locals.
The pattern where factors are ranked lower in the table for indigenous
respondents in comparison to the incomer groups but actually rated higher is
also found when 'local service provision', 'active local community', 'amenity
provision' and 'accessto leisure facilities' are examined ('services' ranked 21
(locals), 15th (incomers) & 17th (non-Scottish); means 3.95 (locals), 3.6
(incomers) & 3.56(non-Scottish); 'active local community', rankings 26th (L),
19th (1)& 19th (N S);means 3.63,3,49& 3.39respectively; 'amenity provision',
rankings 27th (L), 22nd (I) & 21st (N-S); means 3.63,3.25& 3.26 respectively;
'leisure facilities', rankings, 35th (L), 31st (I) & 30=(N-S); means 3.05,2.84 &
2.65 respectively).

Theseresults relateto the earlier point that local respondentsconsidered
more factorsasbeingimportantin theirchoiceof whereto live than incomers.
Is it the casethat the local respondentshave lesscrystalisedideasabout
what is important in their quality of life sothey tend to rate everything as
being important in their choice of where to live, while in contrast, the
responsesfrom the incomergroupsare rationalisedto a greaterextentsothat
only the factorswhich areimportantin respondents'perceptionsarerated as
important? This is a logical theory, but there was little evidence in the
repertory grid analysisto suggestthatindigenoussubjectshad any lessclear
ideasthan incomersabout what was important in differentiating placesin
termsof quality of life.
There maybe something of this in the results,but if the ranking lists are
examined closely an alternative explanation does present itself. In the
rankingsof incomers,thefactorsratedasvery importantarethoseassociated
with thepostmodernrural idyll (Chapter2.4.1).Theenvironmentalconcerns
are perceived as most important with 'quality of living environment',
'pollution levels'and 'accessto areasof scenicbeauty'dominating, with the
negativeurban signifiedsof crime and children'ssecurityalsoranking very
highly. Also consideredimportant in the ranking list for incomersare the
factorsrelatedto the idealisedview of villagelife suchasthe'paceof life, the
'friendliness of the people', the 'community spirit', whether a place is
'impersonal'or not, and the 'convenienceof thesize'.Generalquality of life
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concerns such as the 'accessto health care', 'the quality of housing' and
'educationprovision' arealsoprominent,and thesearealsofactorswhich are
perceived as 'traditional' concernsof living in rural areas.The ranking of
'racial harmony' backsup the work of SarahHarper (1991)who suggested
that a perceivedrace problem was one reasonwhy (predominantly white
middle class)peoplemove out from thecity to rural area.As wasmentioned
before, the cost of housing was ranked highly by the incomersdue to the
capitaladvantagethey enjoymovingin to rural areasfrom areaswhereprices
are higher.Other factorssuchasthe 'costof living' and the 'levelof service's
are alsofactors which reflectthe negativeaspectsof living in sucha remote
rural areawhich incomersmay havediscoveredaftermoving in, but by and
large the factorswhich dominate respondents'choiceof where to live are
those positive aspectsof rural life depicted in the rural idyll, and those
negativeaspectsof urban life that areprevalentin thecritical simulacrum of
city life. These are the factors which Forsythe (1982)exemplified in the
urban/ rural dichotomy(Section2.3.4).An almostidenticalpatternis found in
the ranking list for non-Scottishincomers,with the appeal of the Scottish
scenery to the English being reflected in the fact that the environmental
factorsoccupythefirst threepositions.
However, if the ranking list for indigenous respondentsis studied it is
noticeablethat all the factors- thosepostmodernsignifiedsof the rural idyll
and the urban hell - areall consideredimportantby thelocalpopulation,and
with only one or two exceptions,themeansare comparableaswell. In the
ranking list for respondentswho were born within the Gairlochand Loch
Torridon area,the environmentalfactorsall featurefairly strongly (with the
exceptionof 'accessto areasof scenicbeauty'whichwas discussedearlier),as
do the factors which reflect the negative simulacra of urban life, and to a
lesser extent those which reflect the positive simulacrum of rural life.
However, many more factorsarealsoconsideredimportantin respondents'
choiceof where to live and theseincludethe localeconomicconcernswhich
havebeendiscussedearlier.As well asthe employmentconcerns(discussed
earlierat length)other factorssuchas'placesto go and thingsto do, 'anactive
local community', 'amenity provision', and 'the climate' are rated as
important by the localrespondents,while correspondingly,thesefactorsin
the ranking lists for incomersand non-Scottishincomersfall shortof the 3.5
'watershed'and arethereforerated only as 'of limited importance'.
The fact that the three rented housing factors are rated as quite
unimportant in the choiceof whereto live by both incomersasa whole and
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non-Scottishincomers,while they are rated 'of limited importanceby those
born locally reflects the fact that most of the incomersare buying houses
when they moveinto the area,and thereforetheavailabilityandthequality of
the public and private housing sectoris of little or no concern to them
whereasit maybe moreof alocalconcernto theindigenouspopulation.
8.2.2The Perceptionof LocalConcerns
by IndigenousRespondents
It would be fair to propose that the three ranking lists are essentially the
same in structure, but in the ranking list for the indigenous respondents,
factors which reflect local concerns are interspersed with the positive
postmodern signifieds of rural life and the negative signifieds or urban life,
and these local factors are absent in the ranking lists for the two incomer
groups. As mentioned before, the concernsof employment and wage levels
are indigenous to the West Highlands, as are the lack of a public transport
service, the cost of living and the lack of amenities.Theseare not problems for
the incomer group who - as was illustrated in Chapter 6.3.1 - are wealthier,
mobile, generally in more affluent socio-occupational classes, have
proportionally fewer young people (Chapter 6.4.1), are more likely to live in
owner occupied housing, and who have offset the high cost of living and the
the lack of amenities for a better living environment and the opportunity to
move to what they perceive as their rural idyll. Also, the travel to work time
is of little concern to retirees or the economically active who have moved to
the area,perhaps to setup a business, whereasit is important to local people,
who may often have to travel if they have ajob in the building or construction
industry. Furthermore, incomers have chosento live in a remote area, so that
the distance to health care, or the lack of things to do has been discounted in
terms of importance in their quality of life, although it is more of a concern to
locals.An active community is also more of a consideration to those who have
lived their lives within a community rather than thosewho have moved into
it and who may or may not have been accepted into it. Therefore, these local
concerns are not part of a general simulacrum of rural and urban life which is
peddled in advertising, literature and the mass media, which has passed into
the collective consciousness, which make up the more important factors in
the ranking lists for incomers and non-Scottish incomers, and which seem to
form the'reality' upon which the decision making process is based, thus
adding further weight to the postmodern theory of the 'representation'
dominating over reality.
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Therewould appearto be an intertwining of two forms of explanationfor
the pattern which has emerged in the ranking lists for the respective
migrationalgroups.Thereis thesimilarityin therating of many of the factors
due to the imagesheld abouturbanand rural life apparentlybeing sharedby
all sectionsof society,while for someof the the factorsthe objectivesocial,
cultural and economiccircumstances
of the differentgroupshaveresultedin
significantdifferencesin rankingandrating,especiallyin thosefactorswhich
reflectthe reality of indigenouslife in a remoterural community. Therefore
Table 8.1 for GairlochandLochTorridonwould seemto provide supportfor
both the importanceof postmodernmediaimagesand signifiedsin shaping
peoples'perceptionsof life, reality and what is important in their quality of
life, and Baudrillard's (1988b)theories(SeeChapter 2.9.4).In this casethe
indigenous respondents of the Gairloch and Loch Torridon area have
included localconcernsin their interpretationof thesign,which arereflected
in their perceptionsbut which arenot sharedby incomers.Thesedifferences
in perception, which is basedon the local situation, and the fact that
incomers' perceptions are freeof local perceptions,could, as Baudrillard
would suggest,form thebasisfor conflict.
The differencein perceptionof what is important in a choiceof where to
live is reflectedin the Spearman'sRankcorrelationbetweenthe ranking list
produced by the responsesof theindigenoussampleand theincomergroup,
and the indigenous sample and the non-Scottish incomer group. The
correlationsof 0.74for theformerand0.672for thelatter,althoughsignificant
to the 99%level suggestingthat thereareno significantdifferencesbetween
the ranking lists, arenot asstrong asthe correlationsbetweenthe ranking
lists betweenplacesasa whole.This couldbe interpretedassuggestingthat
the same general perceptions are sharedby all (thoseof the postmodern
media driven signifieds),but that therelationshipsbetweenincomersand
indigenous samplesare weaker,which may suggestsomeevidenceabout
existenceof localnarrativesin theinterpretationof theSign.However,this is
merely an interpretation from a questionnaire study which can only
investigatethesetheoriestangentially,andthe evidenceis quite weakat best.
8.23FactorsWhich Keel Respondents
in Gairloch& LochTorridon
Table 8.2showsthat four of the six factors('employment','quality of life,'
'strong attachment' and 'family ties') are actually rated as important in
indigenousrespondents'reasonsfor remainingin theareawhile 'the quality
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of life' and 'strong attachment'with meansof 4.61and4.68respectively,are
in thearea.
ratedasvery importantin keepingrespondents
TABLE82
GAIRLOCH& LOCHTORRIDON:
IMPORTANCEOFFACTORS
IN KEEPINGINDIGENOUSRESPONDENTS
IN AREA

FACrOR
Employment
Quality of Life
Strong Attachment

MEAN
4.39
4.61

Lack of Opportunity to move
Family Ties

4.68
2.39
4.32

Inertia

3.24

This suggeststhat the indigenousrespondents,despitethe local economic
concerns and the general rural concerns which are evident in their
perceptions,doperceivethat they havea high quality of life, while the fact
that a strong attachmentis rated asthemost important factorin explaining
why local people remain in the areaillustrates the tremendous senseof
community and identity that peoplewho grow up in a remote, sparsely
populatedareaareinstilledwith, andhow in thiscase,thisstrongcommunity
spirit is a factor in keepingpeoplein the areawhen economicopportunities
are limited. Theremayalsobe a politicalelementin theseresults.As hasbeen
illustrated in the conceptualframework (Chapter2.11.2),when confronted
with issuessuch asquality and way of life, indigenouspeopletend to draw
on romantic and sentimentalimagesof the way of life which are as much
basedon historical idealism asthe imagesproduced by incomers. Also,
people who have lived in an area for most of their lives are unlikely to
suggestabouta placewith which theyhaveastrongattachment,that it does
not havea high quality of life.
Thestrengthof family tiesis alsoimportant in keepinglocalsin the area,as
is thefact that many of therespondentsor their family havejobs in the area.
Despitethe fact that thesepeoplehavelived in theareafor most of their lives,
inertiaor thelack of opportunity to move doesnot seemto havebeenafactor
in this. Inertia is rated of limited importancein keepingrespondentsin the
area, while the mean for 'lack of opportunity' actually falls below the 2.5
watershed and is consequentlyrated as'quite unimportant in keeping the
respondentsin thearea.
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8.2.4Factors Which Have Attracted Respondentsto Gairloch and Loch
Torridon
The ranking listsalsoadd weight to the argumentthat the positivesimulacrum of rural life and the negative one of urban life actually influence
people'sdecisionmaking, asfactorsreflectingthesesimulacradominate the
perceptionsof both incomergroupsaboutwhat is important in a choiceof
where to live. This is exemplifiedin table8.3,wherethe 'quality of life' is the
only factor which is rated as'veryimportant'in thedecisionto move into the
incomers.
areafor both incomersin generaland non-Scottish
TABLE8.3
GAIRLOCHAND LOCHTORRIDON:
B4PORTANCEOFFACTORSIN IIVCC&OW DEMON TOMOVE INTO AREA

FACTOR
Employment
Cost of Living
Quality of Life
Family Reasons
Housing Availability
Lived there before

INCOMERS
3.42
2.44

NON-SCOTT7SH
3.14
2.48

4.63

471

2.70

2.73

3.44
1.74

3.43
1.28

'Housing availability' was also rated of limited importance by both
incomersandnon-Scottishincomers,whichreflectsthecapitaladvantagethat
incomers enjoy and the ease they have in purchasing a house, while
'employment' and 'family reasons'were similarly only rated as 'of limited
importance'. 'Employment' in an area of relatively few economic
opportunitiesis not an importantreasonfor peoplemovinginto theGairloch
and Loch Torridon area,and migration to seeka betterquality of life or an
idyllic way of life in an attractiveliving environment,freefrom theperceived
problems of urban life, is. Both incomers as a whole and non-Scottish
incomers rated the 'cost of living' and having 'lived there before' as
unimportant in their decisionto move to the areawhile predictably nonScottishincomersrated previous residenceasbeing not at all important in
their decisionto migrate.
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8.2.5Gairlochand LochTorridon : Conclusion
There is evidence to back up the initial theorising of the postmodern
relationship between the way rural and urban areasare portrayed and
(Seechapter2).
perceivedand the resultinginfluenceon counterurbanisation
However, the pattern for Gairloch and Loch Torridon may merely be an
exceptionIf therewasto beany evidenceto supportthesetheoriesit wouldbe
in Gairloch.Thestudy areais veryremote,very isolated,and very nucleated.
It is an area experiencingproblems of such isolation, and these would be
uppermost in the perceptions of its native inhabitants. The area has
traditionally beenon the geographicperiphery,community spirit is strong,
the influence of the church is still strong, kin and community links are
traditionally strong,theselfperceptionof the communityand the way of life
is correspondinglystrong,asis thesenseof community and placefelt by the
locals. Many families can trace their ancestors back through many
to communities
generations,sothat the phenomenonof counterurbanisation
have
depopulation
is a new one to people
which
experiencedcenturiesof
whose local environment is one which has been portrayed to people
elsewhereasrepresentinga rural idyll. Therefore,if ever there was to be a
study areawhere the phenomenaof theexistenceof the petite localeswhich
have evolved in isolation from urban centres, of communities whose
perception of life would differ from incomers,and where there might be
conflict then it would either be on an island, or in remote nucleated
communitieslike Gairloch
The question is, will these sorts of findings be replicated in other
geographicalareaswhich have different social,economic,demographic,or
functional histories,which may be lessgeographicallyremoteor nucleated,
which havepeoplemovinginto the areafor differentreasons,and which may
not be somany people'sideaof arural idyll ?
8.3.1 Str thpeffer : RespondentPerceptionsInvestigatedby Migrational
The nextareato be examinedis againthat of Strathpefferand Contin.
The ranking listsfor theStrathpefferand Continareain Table8.4arequite
similar to thosein the sampleareafurtherWest,but the contrastbetweenthe
ranking lists for the indigenousrespondentsand the incomersasa whole is
not as pronounced as may have been expected,while there is a greater
contrastbetweenthe rankinglist for all incomersand therankinglist for nonScottishincomers.This maybe dueto theeconomiclocationof theareaand
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TABLE&4
STRATHPEFFER:
RANKINGLISTOFMEANSBYMIGRATIONALGROUP
What'simportantin a choiceof whereto live in rural Scotland
STRATHPEFFER
:BORNLOCALLY

Rk
1
2
3
4
5=
5=
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15=
15=
15=
18
19
20
21
22
23=
23=
23=
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35

FACTOR
SafeforChildren
QualityofEnvironment
ViolentCrimeRates
PollutionLevels
Access
to HealthCare
PeopleareFriendly
Non-Violent
CrimeRates
Travelto WorkTime
Costofliving
Employment
Prospects
CommunitySpirit
PaceofLife
WageLevels
Scenic
BeautyAccess
Education
Provision
LevelofServices
Costof (O.O)Housing
Qualityof Housing
unemployment
Levels
Convenience
Size
of
Access
toSportsFacil's
Shopping
Facilities
Access
to otherplaces
Access
to LeisureFac's
AmenityProvision
ActiveCommunity
Economic
Incentives
Climate
Places
to Go
PublicTransport
Racial
Harmony
Impersonal
Qual'y ofCouncilHousing
CostofPriv.RentedAcc.
Access
to CouncilHousing

INCOMES

Mn
4.52
4.48
4A3
440
4.32
432
430
4.27
4.25
4.21
4.20
416
4.09
4.00
3.96
3.96
3.96
3.87
3.83
3.77
3.76
3.75
3.72
3.72
3.72
3.61
3.48
3.46
3.40
3.39
3.36
3.30
3.24
3.19
2.95

Rk
7
1
5
2
3
4
9
20
15
21
9
6
28
10
23
14
8
12
30
15
22
13
18
27
26
25
31
19
29
32
17
23
34
33
35

Mn
4.4
4.64
4.49
461
4.57
4.54
429
3.65
3.86
3.63
4.29
4.42
3.29
4.27
3.58
4.05
437
4.19
3.24
405
3.60
4.12
3.73
3.35
3.42
3.55
3.05
3.72
3.27
3.00
3.77
3.58
2.51
2.51
2.16

Rk TheRanking
factor;lvfn
ofthe
ratingofthefactorfrom
Inc
Inoomers
NONSCCTT=Themean
omer=all

= Incomerswho havemovedin

NON-SCOT

Rk
10
1
8
1
1
4
12
23
20
26
8
6
32
5
25
12
6
12
29
11
20
15
16
28
24
19
30
22
26
30
18
17
35
32
34

outsideScotland

Mn
429
4.71
436
471
4.71
4.64
4.07
3.15
3.43
3.00
4.36
4.43
2.29
4.57
3.07
4.07
4.43
4.07
2.50
4.21
3.43
3.86
3.79
2.86
3.14
3.57
2.43
3.29
3.00
2.43
3.71
3.75
1.50
2.29
1.57
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the fact that incomersmay be moving into the areafor reasonsother than
thosepostulatedfor Gairloch.Gairlochhasundergonepostmoderncounterurbanisationof incomersmoving over long distancesin recentyears,while
Strathpefferhasbeenaffectedby much moreregionaljob led in migration,as
well asalargeamountof retireesand some'postmodern'newcomers.
As was the casewith the list for Gairloch and Loch Torridon, in the
ranking list for indigenous
respondentsthere are severalfactorswhich are
ranked and rated significantlyhigher than in the ranking lists producedby
incomers.Again, thesearefactorswhich canbe explainedaslocal concerns.
Travel to work time' with a meanof 4.27(out of 5) is ranked 8th by local
respondents,while it is only ranked20thby theincomer group as a whole
and 23rd by thoseincomerswho havemovedin from outsideScotland(with
meansof 3.65and 3.15respectively).'Employmentprospects',although not
ranked asthe mostimportant factorasit wasin Gairloch,isrankedrelatively
highly at 10th,with a meanof 4.21by locals,while with meansof 3.63and
3.00,and ranks of 21 and equal26,thefactoris rankedand rated much lower
by all incomersandnon Scottishincomers.'Wagelevels'and 'unemployment
levels'are ranked13thand 19threspectively(with meansof 4.09and 3.83)by
those respondentsborn within the Strathpefferand Contin area,while in
contrastthey are only ranked28th and30th(with meansof 3.29and 3.24)by
incomersin generaland 32ndand 29th(with meansof 2.29and 2.5) by nonScottishincomers.However, unlike the samplesfrom Gairloch and Loch
Torridon, the local concernsof 'travel to work time' and 'employment
prospects' are actually rated asbeing important in in-migrants' choiceof
whereto live by incomers.
If the 3.5watershedis studied,it is interestingto notethat almost asmany
factorsarerated asbeingimportant for incomersasa whole aswerefor local
respondents (26 vs 25), while there are noticeably fewer factors rated as
important for in-migrants to Scotland(19).Thenumber of factors rated as
important by non-Scottishincomersis comparablewith that from the nonScottish incomers in Gairloch, where the number of factors considered
important by non-Scotswas closerto the number rated asimportant by the
incomer group as a whole. This is perhaps becausethere is little job-led
migration from elsewherein Highland Regionto Gairlochby respondents
who may havea similarperspectiveon life asthelocals,while this processis
a lot more significant in Strathpeffer. Interestingly, asmentioned before,
'travel to work time' and 'employmentprospects'wererated asimportantby
all incomers but not 'wage levels' or 'unemployment levels'. This is a
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reflection of the lack of young peoplein theincomergroup for Strathpeffer.
None of thesefactorswere rankedabovethe3.5watershedby non-Scottish
incomers,and correspondingly,noneof them wererated asimportant in a
figuresmakeup a significant
choiceof whereto live. Giventhat thenon-Scots
part of the sample group as a whole, then Scottish incomers must be
respondingin a considerablydifferent mannerto non-Scottishincomers.This
may be due, as is indicated by the fact that the 'travel to work time' and
'employmentprospects'areratedasimportantin a choiceof whereto live by
the former, to partof the areas'functionasa commuterareafor Dingwall and
Inverness(SeeChapter6).Invernessis the only settlementof significantsize
in the North-West and it is a major sourceof employment, as are the oil
fabrication yards on the Moray Firth, while Dingwall itself is the
administrativecentrefor RossandCromarty.It is thuslikely that theScottish
incomerswill include many respondentswho havemoved in, possiblyfrom
elsewhere in Ross and Cromarty or Highland Region, for employment
purposes,and who perhapslive in theareabecausetheymanagedto obtaina
house.They would also sharemany of the localconcernsabout the cost of
living which the local respondentshold. However, as was discussed in
Chapter6 and on theevidenceof theranking lists,it couldbe postulatedthat
many non-Scottishincomershave moved in from England mainly for the
perceivedquality of life, althoughmanymayhavevisitedtheareaon holiday
before retiring, and the economicallyactiveelementis not assignificant in
comparisonto Gairlochand LochTorridon.Many of theScottishincomerson
the other handhavemovedin to work, to marry,or to getahouse,and have
a more realisticperceptionaboutlife in the area.
There are other local concerns which are ranked and rated higher for the
indigenous group than for all incomers and non-Scottishincomers. Safety for
children' is actually ranked first by the indigenous group, and with a mean of
4.52 it is the only factor which is rated as being very important in local
respondents' choice of where to stay. 'Safety for children' is also rated as
'important' by both incomer groups, ranked 7th and 10th with means of 4.4
and 4.21. 'However the higher ranking from the indigenous group is a
reflection of the fact that young families, as was seen in Chapter 6.4, are
under-represented amongst the incomer groups in the area. The cost of
living', another rural concern (or even a regional concern), is ranked 9th by
indigenous respondents, 15th by the incomers as a whole (with a mean of 3.86
making it important in respondents choiceof where to live and), and 20th in
the ranking list by those incomers born out with Scotland(with a mean of 3.43
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which is under the3.5watershedand thereforenot consideredimportant in
respondentschoiceof whereto live). Similarly,'LocalEducationalprovision'
is ranked 15thwith a meanof 3.% and similarly,although it is only ranked
23rd, it is still important in respondentschoiceof whereto live (indicatinga
number of younger families who have moved into the area for work or
moved out of Dingwall or Inverness).While it is comparablyranked25thby
thoseincomerswho havemovedin from outsideScotland,the meanof only
3.07is indicative of alack of young familieswith childrenof schoolagein the
respondentgroup, consistentwith theideaof an elderly retiring population
who are moving in from outsideScotlandfor reasonsof quality of life, and
who havelittle interestin schooling,employmentand wageconcerns.
There aresomefactorswhich arerankedhigherby the incomersin general
than by the indigenous sample.Indeed four of the factors, although not
ranked much higher, are actually rated as being 'very important' in
respondents'choiceof whereto live TheQuality of the living environment'is
ranked 1st by the incomers, with a mean of 4.64,another environmental
concern, 'pollution levels', has a meanof 4.61,'accessto health care' has a
mean of 4.57,while the meanof 'peopleare friendly' is 4.54.Fivefactorsare
actuallyratedasvery importantin therespondents'
choiceof whereto live by
thosewho moved in from outsideScotland.Thefour mentionedaboveand
'accessto areasof scenicbeauty, themeanof which was4.57.
The 'pace of life' is ranked sixth by both incomers and non-Scottish
incomers,while it was only rankedasthe 12thmostimportantby indigenous
respondents.The 'costof owneroccupiedhousing, ashasbeenpreviously
highlighted,is rankedonly 16thby thoserespondentswho were born locally.
The quality of housing in general'is ranked12thby the incomergroup as a
whole, equal 12th by non-Scottishincomers and 18th by the indigenous
sample.While 'shoppingfacilities'is ranked13thby the sampleof incomers,
and 15th by those who havemoved in from outsideScotland,the factor is
only ranked22ndby thoserespondentswho wereborn locally,andsimilarly
the 'convenienceof sizeis ranked15thby incomersasa whole, 15thby nonScots,and 22nd by local respondents.Perhapsthe largest difference in
ranking between the groups occursfor 'harmony betweenraces',which is
ranked 17th by the incomers group in general, 18th by the non-Scottish
incomersandonly 31stby theindigenousgroups.
Whether aplaceis 'impersonalor not' isalsoonly ranked32ndby thelocal
respondentsand thereforewith a meanof 3.3considerednot important in a
person'schoiceof whereto live. However with respectivemeansof 3.58and
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3.75,and ranking listsof 23and 17,thefactoris consideredimportant by the
two incomergroups.However,unlike thecorrespondingpatternin Gairloch
where therewas little significantdifferencein theratingsof thesefactors,this
is not thecasefor therespondentgroupsfrom Strathpefferand Continwhere
thefactorswhich arerankedhigherby theincomergroupsareratedhigher as
well. The reasonfor this may be that theareais significantly different in its
nature than the study areain WesterRoss,and it servesa wider range of
functions than the Gairloch area.For example,the Gairloch areawould be
unlikely to get people moving in from other parts of the Region for
employment. Indeed, the areaprobablysuffersfrom a net deficit of labour
power, and thereis little likelihood of peoplemoving out from Dingwall or
Inverness to commute either because the housing is cheaper or the
environmentis better.It would seemthat for amajorityof theincomersto the
Gairloch area'quality of life' considerationsareuppermost.But thesesort of
reasonsarefound in Strathpefferand Continalso.
A glance at the ranking list for non-Scottishincomers revealsthat the
ranking list is very polarisedin its ratings.At thetop is 'accessto healthcare'
which reflectsboth Findlay et al.'s (1988a)findings about British cities,and
the number of Englishretireeswho havemovedto theareaand their needto
be nearto healthcareasthey getolder.Although only nineteenof the factors
are consideredimportant in respondents
choiceof whereto live, five of them
areare consideredvery important.At theotherend of theranking list, sixteen
of the factorsfall below the 3.5watershed,sothey are consideredof limited
importancein respondents'perceptions,while six of themactuallyfall below
the 2.5watershedsuggestingthat they arequite unimportant.Thesefactors,
which are consideredto be relatively unimportant in the choiceof where to
live in the perceptions' of respondentswho have moved in from outside
Scotland,include the local concernsof the 'cost of living', 'accessto sports
facilities',and thoseother employmentand wageconcernsdescribedabove.
Also, being locatednearto two urbancentresmeansthat'amenity provision'
is not a concern, nor is accessto recreational facilities, and the 'public
transport service' is not a concernfor any of the samples,suggestingthat a
better one exists than that further west. Rated as the least important in
respondentsperceptions with meansof 2.29,2.29,1.57and 1.5respectively
are the public and privaterentedhousingfactors,and 'wagelevels',reflecting
that the non-Scottishincomersare relativelywealthyowner-occupiers.
At the top of this ranking list, thosefactorswhich areconsideredimportant
in respondents'choiceof whereto live are those,almostwithout exception,
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which correspondto thepostmodernimagesof theurban/ rural dichotomy.
The topical concernwith the environment is reflectednear the top of the
ranking list, asarepersonalsecurityfactors,factorsrepresentingthepositive
aspectsof rural life ('strongcommunityspirit', 'convenience
of size',whether
'peoplearefriendly', whetheraplaceis 'Impersonal'or not, and the needfor
an 'activecommunity'),and 'harmonybetweentheraces'(whichagainreflects
SarahHarper'sfindings aboutthemotivationbehindsomepeoplesdesireto
move out of the city). The 'costof owneroccupiedhousing',and the 'quality
of housingin general'featurehighly reflectingboth the capitaladvantageof
thosechoosingto move in from theSouth-Eastof England,and the opulent
Victorian splendour of much of the housing in Strathpeffer.Therefore, it
would be logicalto suggestthat therankinglist for thenon-Scotsrespondents
reflects the postmodern perceptionof rural life, and a desireto move over
long distancesto achievethat. This processhasan elementof postmodern
counterurbanisation,aswas illustrated in Chapter6.10.3,but the evidence
from the survey,especiallyon lengthof residence,
suggeststhat this process,
as a result of retirees being attractedto the Spa,has beenoperating for a
number of years,unlike Gairlochwherethe processis a much more recent
from Gairloch.
one.Thisis in tune with theincomerrespondents
The pattern for all incomers,the majority of which have moved in from
elsewherein Scotland, is more complex.The ranking list for incomers in
general,asmentionedbefore,reflectsboth thepostmodernpositiveimagesof
rural areasand the negativeaspectsof urbanareas,and to a lesserextentthe
local and rural concernsof employment,costof living and education. The
ranking list for theindigenouspopulationis similarin many ways to theone
for Gairlochin that it featuresboth the popular simulacrum of rural living,
while factorsreflectingrural issuesand regionalproblemsare alsostrongly
featured. This is reflectedwhen the ranking lists arecomparedstatistically.
The correlationbetweenthe ranking list of indigenousrespondentsand all
incomersfor Strathpefferis slightly strongerthan thecorrespondingone for
Gairlochand LochTorridon (correlationof 0.793versus0.74), which reflects
the fact that incomers to Strathpeffer on the whole have much more
knowledge of the areathan thosepostmoderncounterurbanisers
of Gairloch
and LochTorridon, so that their perceptionsare closerto thoseof the locals,
while the respectivecorrelationsbetween the ranking list for indigenous
respondentsand the ranking list of non-Scottishincomersare much weaker
and almost identicalfor the two studyareas(0.671vs 0.672).Thecorrelations
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for thetwo incomerrankinglistscorrelateveryhighly but thisis unsurprising
asoneranking list is a part of theotherone!
When the correlationsfor therespectiveranking lists in the two different
study areasare compared,it is found thatthe correlationsaremuch stronger
than those betweenthe different groups in the samearea.The correlation
value betweenindigenousgroupsin the two different study areas,the two
incomergroupsare0.84,
incomergroupsin general,and thetwo non-Scottish
0.91and 0.92 respectively,which areall significant at the 99%confidence
levelsuggestingthat thereareno differencesbetweentheranking listswhich
could not haveoccurredby chance.This maywell be becausethe two study
areasare found within the sameadministrativedistrict, sothat the regional
problems are sharedby and felt by both theindigenouspopulations,while
incomers in both areashave beenconditioned by the samemassmedia
imagesand popular imagesof rural life.Certainly,thefactthat thecorrelation
betweenthe two indigenousgroupsis theweakestof thethree,while the one
betweenthe two non Scottishincomergroupsis the strongest,is significant.
This adds further weight to the argumentthat in thesepostmodern times,
reality as perceivedby indigenouspeopleis a mixture of local reality and
popular postmodernimages,while for incomersasa whole (many of whom
have moved in for a house,to marry of for employment) perceptionsof a
place are based on a little sharedknowledge of a place intermixed with
postmodern imagery. For long distancenon-Scottishincomers, reality is
mainly formed from postmodernimagesandsignifiedswith little actuallocal
knowledge.This is a little evidenceto supportBaudrillard's(1988b)theories
on the conditioning influence of the mass media in shaping peoples
perceptionsand the emergenceof localnarrativesin theinterpretationof the
Sign.
8.2.3FactorsWhich KeepRWondents in Strathpeffer
The statistical correlations in the perceptionsof what is important in a
choiceof whereto live betweenthe indigenouspopulations of Gairlochand
Strathpefferis sharedin the perceptionof what haskept the localpeople in
the area.
Table 8.5 comparesvery strongly with table 8.2for Gairloch. A'strong
attachment'to the areaand 'the quality of life' are onceagain perceivedas
being very important in keeping local people in the area,and in fact the
ratingsare evenhigher than the studyareasin WesterRoss.This may reflect,
especiallyin the rating of quality of life, that life in an areawhich is closerto
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economiccentresis slightly easier.Employmentis ratedasimportant,asare
family ties,althoughthemeanof 4.06is lessthan thevalueof 432 in Gairloch
which reflects the close kin ties in the remoter area. Inertia is even less
important in keepingrespondentsin theareaasit was in Gairloch,while the
lack of opportunity to moveis similarlyratedasquiteunimportant
TABLE85.
STRATHPEFER:FACTORS
IMPORTANTIN KEEPING
IN AREA
INDIGENOUSRESPONDENTS

FACTOR
Employment

MEAN
4.47
4.78

Quality of Life
Strong Attachment

4.84
2.33

Lack of Opportunity to move
Family Ties

4.06

Inertia

2.94

Q3.3 Strathpeffer: FactorsWhich AttractPeopleto theArea
The dual processesof in-migrationfor employmentand quality of life are
highlighted in table 8.6,where it can be seenthat the 'quality of life' and
'housing availability' are rated asimportant in the decisionto move into the
incomers.
areaby both incomersasa wholeand non-Scottish
TABLE&6
STRATHFEFFER
IMPORTANTIN INCOMERS'
: FACTORS
DECLSIONTOMOVEINTO AREA

FACTOR
Employment
Cost of Living

INaOMERS
3.67
3.17

Quality of Life
Family Reasons

4.44
3.13

Housing Availability
Lived there before

3.SH
1.92

NON-SCQrMH
2.60
3.10
4.90
3.70
3.80
2.00

However, the 'quality of life' is rated abovethe4.5watershedand therefore
ratedas'very important'by non-Scottishincomers,whereasit is only rated as
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'important' by all incomers,while 'employment' is rated asimportant by
incomers in general but is only rated, with a mean of 2.6, 'of limited
importance' by non-Scottishincomers(and which is only just abovethe 2.5
watershedwhich would rateit asquite unimportant).As thenon-Scotsmake
up almost half of the incomer respondentgroup, it is fair to assumethat
'quality of life' factors are of paramount importance to the non-Scottish
incomersand not soimportant to the incomerswho wereborn in Scotland.
Conversely, employment is much more important to the latter group and
much less important to the elderly English incomers, which is again
consistentwith thepictureof anareawhichservesthedual function of being
attractiveto elderly Englishpeopleseekingto retire to their rural idyll and a
commuter reservoir for peoplemoving into theareafrom elsewherein the
region.
The fact that housing availability is rated as important' in the decision to
move into the the Strathpeffer area while it is not in Gairloch reflects that
house prices are higher in EasterRossthan they are in Wester Ross, there are
more employment opportunities, and there is more competition for housing,
due to the in-migration of people into the areafor more than one reason.This
is reflected in the rating of 'the cost of owner occupied housing' which is
ranked 8th in importance by incomers as a whole and 8th by non-Scottish
incomers.

Like Gairloch and LochTorridon, the 'costof living', 'family reasons'and
whether the respondentshave 'lived in the areabefore'are not considered
important in incomersdecisionto moveinto thearea.
8.3.4Strathpeffer: Conclusion
In Gairloch,wheretherewas a dearlydefinedindigenouspopulation and
adefined group of postmodernnewcomers,theresultswererelativelyeasyto
interpret. The situationin Strathpefferis complicatedby thefact the the area
is lessremote,lessnucleated,is within easyaccessof two urbansettlements,
and doesnot suffertheproblemsof isolationto thesamedegreeasthesample
group from Wester Ross.Indeed, the area undergoesa dual processof
receiving many incomersfrom elsewherein the Region,while many of the
retireeswho havetravelledover longdistancesmayhavemore knowledgeof
the area.
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8.4.1 Aberdeenshire: RespondentPerceptionsInvestigatedby Migrational
9-row
One would expectthat the results from the third study area,the ribbon
development and the relict agricultural villagesto the west of Aberdeen,
would provide different resultsfrom the first two study areas.The areais
evenmore of a commuterreservoirthanStrathpeffer,thepopulationdensity
is very high, the areahasthrived economicallythrough oil, and one would
expectthat the regionalconcernsthat wereapparentin Rossand Cromarty
would be less evident in the perceptions of indigenous respondents.
Although an'out of town' locationis a qualityof life consideration,onewould
expect that imageswhich reflectan idealisedor mythical way of rural life
would be lessdeveloped in the perceptionsof incomers,who have either
moved out from Aberdeen,or movedin to work in oil relatedindustriesand
who arehighly paid and searchingfor exclusivehousingin thisarea.Fewerof
the incomers, therefore,have moved to the areafor up
rely quality of life
reasons.Correspondingly,being closerto a major city, thesefactorswould
alsobe lessdevelopedin the responses
of theindigenousgroup.
As many of the incomers have either moved out from Aberdeen or have
chosen to live outside the city when moving into the area, it may be expected
that those negative images which reflect the problems of urban life will be
more strongly representedin all of the groups. Finally, as the study area is not
at all remote, has developed almost as a part of suburban Aberdeen, and the
lives of the respondents are orientatedaround and towards the city, it may be
expected that kinship and community ties would be weaker, and most social
ties would be made within the city so that even the indigenous population
would be orientated towards Aberdeen. In contrast to Gairloch in particular
the differencesbetween the ranking and rating of individual factors should be
much lesspronounced with any evidencefor Baudrillard's (1988b)theories of
local narratives (Section2.9.4and petite localesbeing much lessobvious.
If the Spearman's Rank correlations are examined then it can be observed
that the correlation between the list for respondents who were born locally
and the ranking list for the incomer group in general are very strong,
(Spearman's Rank correlation of 0.90 which is significant at the 99%
confidence levels) suggesting that the lists are practically identical. The
correlation between the ranking list for the indigenous respondents and the
respondents who moved in from outside Scotland,although not so strong, is
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TABLEV.
ABERDEENSHIRE:RANKINGLISTOFMEANSBYMIGRATIONALGROUP
What'simportantin a choiceof whereto live in ruralScotland
ABERDEEN:BORNLOCALLY
R'k
FACTOR
1
Safefor Children
2
PollutionLevels
3
EmploymentProspects
4
Accessto HealthCare
5
Violent CrimeRates
5
Quality of Environment
7
Costof (0.0. ) Housing
8
Non-ViolentCrimeRates
9
Quality of Housing
10
EducationProvision
11
Travelto Work Time
12=
Paceof Life
12=
PeopleareFriendly
14
WageLevels
15
ScenicBeautyAccess
16=
Costof Living
16=
UnemploymentLevels
16=
Convenience
of Size
19
Levelof Services
20
CommunitySpirit
20
ShoppingFacilities
22
Accessto otherplaces
23
Accessto LeisureFacs
24
RacialHarmo y
25
Impersonal
26
Accessto SportsFacil's
27
PublicTransport
28
AmenityProvision
29
Placesto Go
30
EconomicIncentives
31
ActiveCommunity
32
Climate
33
Costof Priv. RentedAcc.
34
Qualy of CouncilHousing
35
Accessto CouncilHousing

Mn
4.61
4.54
4.52
4.47
446
4A6
438
435
43
4.23
4.13
4.09
409
400
3.96
3.94
3.94
3.94
3.93
3.91
3.91
3.89
3.83
3.78
3.71
3.67
3.64
3.56
3.54
3.46
3.42
3.26
3.02
2.71
2.53

INCOMEIÖ
RV.
Mn
3
439
2
4.48
12
3.%
6
4.28
4
4.35
1
4.59
9
4.13
5
4.33
11
3.99
19
3.78
13
3.95
8
4.21
10
4.08
22=
3.6
7
4.22
22=
3.60
28=
3.34
17
3.90
14
3.94
18
3.80
15=
3.91
15=
3.91
25=
3.47
21
3.71
20
3.72
25=
3.47
3.20
31
24
3.53
27
3.37
32
3.16
28=
3.34
28=
3.34
34
2.51
33
2.54
35
2.18

NON-SCC7f
Rk
Mn
9
4.12
3=
4.29
14
3.88
6=
4.17
5
4.21
1
4.79
2
4.35
6=
417
13
3.%
24=
3.38
10
4.08
6=
4.17
12
4.00
26=
3.33
3
429
22=
3.46
29=
3.04
18
3.67
15
3.79
20
3.62
16
3.75
17
3.71
21
3.58
19
3.65
11
404
3.46
22=
32
2.79
3.21
28
3.33
26=
2.96
31
3.00
30
24=
3.38
2.42
33
1.79
34
35
1.46

R'k = The Rankingof the factor; M'n= The meanratingof thefactor
Incomer=all Incomers;NON-SCOT= Incomerswho havemovedin from outsideScotland
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still far more significant than the correspondingcorrelationsfor the two
Thissupportsthe argumentmade
sampleareasin Ross(correlationof 0.811).
abovethat therearefewerdifferencesbetweentheindigenouspopulationand
thoseof theincomerswho have movedin to thearea.
However, although the correlations between the indigenous groups and
the respondents who have migrated in are, as expected,stronger than those
for Gairloch and Strathpeffer, quite surprisingly if the ranks for the three
respective migrational groups are compared between the three study areas,it
is observed that the correlation betweenthe three areas is very strong. This
would tend to refute Baudrillard's hypothesis of local narratives materialising
in respondents' perceptions. It has been shown that there is a strong
relationship between the respective indigenous, incomer, and non Scottish
incomer groups but it was expected that Aberdeen would not demonstrate
such a strong correlation with Ross and Cromarty. For the ranks of
indigenous respondents, incomers in generaland non-Scottish incomers, the
Spearman's Rank correlations between Aberdeen and Gairloch are 0.88,0.89
and 0.83respectively, while between Aberdeenand Strathpeffer they are even
stronger at 0.90,0.92 and 0.87 respectively (the slightly stronger correlations
perhaps reflect the commuter function of the two areas).

It seems,therefore,that for thesethreevery contrastingstudy areas,there
are more similarities between membersof the samemigratory groups in
different areasthan therearebetweendifferent groupsin the samearea.This
may be due, aswas suggestedearlier,to thefact that peoplewho havelived
in an areaall their lives, regardlessof wherethey live, sharelesscrystallized
ideasabout what is important in their choiceof whereto live, and therefore
not knowing what exactlyis important in their choiceof whereto live they,
tend to rank most thingsasimportantin thequestionnaire.Correspondingly,
those who have actuallymadea consciousdecisionto move have a better
idea of why they moved and what was important and, more significantly,
what is notimportant in their choiceof whereto live. Thisis especiallytrue if
theyhavebeenheavilyinfluencedby theconditioningpostmodernimagesof
theurban/ rural dichotomy(Section2.3.4),and theseimageshavebeenstrong
influencesin their reasonto move.Thiswould explainthetrend in the ranks
whereby the localrespondentgroups in the threeareasratealmostall of the
factorsasbeing important in their choiceof whereto live, while thosewith
arguably the leastexperienceof rural Scotland- thenon-Scottishincomersratecomparativelyfew asimportant.
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Alternatively, it could well be the casethat the migratory samplesin the
three different areasare madeup of peoplein similar socialcircumstances.
Indigenousgroupsmay well be proportionallyover represented
by younger,
lessaffluent, and lessmobile council housedwellers,so that the responses
will be dominatedby employmentandremunerationconcerns,
and to a lesser
extenthousingfactors,aswell asthestereotypedrural and urbanimages.The
incomer,and especiallythenon Scottishincomers,tend to be wealthier,more
mobile and older, and thereforetheyhave lessmaterial preoccupationsto
concernthem As Maslow (1954)hassuggested,oncetheir primary needsin
life (including food,moneyand shelter)havebeenmet their perceptionswill
be dominated by more aestheticfactors,and therefore the factors which
describe popular simulacrum of the rural idyll will feature in their
perceptionswhile the localeconomicandpersonalconcernswill not Thiswill
be examined at greater length later on in the next Chapter (9), when the
respondentsare broken down by demographic,occupational,and housing
group to examine the influence that membershipof thesegroups have on
responses.
The upshot of this is that therank for indigenousrespondentsto the west
of Aberdeenis quite similar to thoseof Gairlochand Strathpeffer.The rank
again has a large number of factorswhich are rated asimportant or very
important in respondentschoiceof whereto stay (29vs 24for all incomers
and 21for none-Scottishincomers).As was hypothesizedearlier,the factors
reflectingthe negativeaspectsof city life dotend to predominateover those
which reflect the positive imagesof rural life, but this predominance- as
suggestedby the strong correlationwith the correspondingsamplegroups
from other areas- are not asstrong asmay havebeenexpected.'Children's
safety'(a preoccupationassociated
with life in thecity)is rated1st,and with a
meanof 4.61it is regardedasbeingveryimportantin respondents'choicesof
where to live. The two crime factorsare alsorankedhighly in equal5th and
8th.The environmentalconcernsare againrankedhighly. 'Pollution Levels'
ranks 2nd, with a meanof 4.54,and the 'quality of theliving environment'is
rankedequal 5th.Other generalquality of life concernswhich areassociated
with urban living also featurehighly in the indigenous ranks.The'cost of
owner occupiedhousing' is ranked7th (with a meanof 4.38),the 'quality of
housing in general'is ranked9th, 'educationprovision' 10th,and 'travel to
work time' 11th,the latter reflecting the areasimportance asa commuter
reservoir.
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Theseurbanfactorsareall rankedabovethosefactorswhich describethe
positiveaspectsof rural life.The'friendlinessof people'is rankedequal12th,
while the 'paceof life' is only ranked13th.'Accessto areasof scenicbeauty'is
ranked 15th',the 'convenience
of size'equal16th,a 'strongcommunity spirit'
equal20thand 'theplaceisn'timpersonal'25th.
Despite the strong correlation between the ranking list for the locally born
respondents and the ranking lists of the responses of incomers and nonScottish incomers, in the samevein asthe respectiveranking lists for Gairloch
and Strathpeffer, there are individual factors which are ranked as more
important in the indigenous respondent group than the two incomer groups.
Once more, employment prospects,wage levels and unemployment levels,
surprisingly, are ranked much higher by locals than by those migrating in to
the area.However, as will be discussedin Chapter 9.2.1, this is becausethere
is a lack of younger respondents in the incomer group, and younger
respondents are more concerned about matters of employment and wages.
'Employment prospects' are ranked' 3rd by locals, but only 12th by all
incomers, and 14th by non-Scottish incomers. 'Wage levels' are ranked 14th,
equal 22nd and equal 26th respectively, and 'Levels of Unemployment' is
ranked equal 16th by locals and equal 28th and 29th by the two incomer
groups. These, as was described earlier, are local economic concerns and the
other 'traditional' rural concerns,'education provision' and the 'cost of living'
are also ranked higher by locals than by incomers (with ranking of 10 versus
19 & =24, and =16 vs =22nd and =22nd respectively for the three migratory
groups. ), although the cost of living reflects less of a traditional rural concern
and more of the very high cost of living that residents of 'Boom Town'
Aberdeen hashad to endure.

Not only are thesefactorsrankedhigherbut concurrentwith theranking list
from Gairloch and LochTorridon, the factorsare alsoratedmuch higher as
well. Similarly, the factorswhich are rankedhigher by incomersthan by the
localpopulation arenot necessarily
ratedhigherby theincomingrespondents.
For example,'serviceprovision',whichis ranked14thby incomersasa whole
and 15th by non-Scottishincomers,is ranked only 19thby the indigenous
respondents,while the three meansare almost identical(3.93versus3.94&
3.79 - the mean for non-Scottishincomers is actually lower than that for
indigenousrespondents).Thesameis true for theranking lists for'shopping
facilities','accessto other importantplaces',whethera placeis 'impersonal'or
not and 'amenity provision'. However, there are exceptionsto this trend.
'Accessto areasof ScenicBeauty' is ranked 7th by incomers,3rd by non-
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Scottish incomers and only 15th by the indigenous respondents. The means
in this example actually reflect this ranking (4.22& 4.29 vs 3.96).The same is
true of another environmental concern, the 'quality of living environment',
and to a lesser extent the'pace of Life' ('Environment' ranked equal 5th with a
mean of (4.46)versus 1st,(4.59)& 1st,(4.79); 'Paceof Life' is ranked 12th with
A mean of (4.09)versus 8th (4.21)& =6th (4.17)).
Both the ranking lists for all incomers and non-Scottish incomers for the
Aberdeenshire areaagain have produced results which are dominated, as was
expected, by factors which reflect quality of life concerns associatedwith the
darker side of city life. Crime, personal security and environmental factors
dominate the ranking list for incomers as a whole, while the the factors
associated with the positive aspectsof rural life, such as whether people are
friendly and the existenceof a strong community spirit, are not as prominent
as they were in the ranking lists for the other two areas.General quality of life
concerns are also rated as important by the all incomers and non-Scottish
incomers. 'Accessto health care' featuresstrongly in the two ranking lists, and
backing up the work of Findlay et al. in British cities, and reflecting the
expensive house prices in cities in general and Aberdeen in particular, 'the
cost of owner occupied housing' is ranked the second most important factor
in the choice of where to live by those incomers who moved in from outside
Scotland,while it was rated 9th important by incomers as a whole.

8.4.2FactorsWhich KeepRespondents
in Aberdeenshire
The similarity in the ranking lists formulated by the indigenous
respondents from Aberdeen, Gairloch and Strathpeffer is reflected in the
rating of factorsaboutwhy theyhavestayedin the area.
TABLE&8
IMPORTANTIN
ABERDEENSi-IIRE
: FACTORS
KEEPINGINDIGENOUSRESPONDENTS,
IN AREA

FACIOR
Employment
Quality of life
Strong Attachment
Lack of Opportunity to move
Family Ties
Inertia

MEAN
4.39
4.61
4.68
239
432
3.24
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Onceagain,'employment','the quality of life','attachmentto the area'and
'family ties'are rated asimportant in keepingrespondentsin an area,while
'inertia'is rated of limited importance,and thelack of opportunityto move' is
rated as quite unimportant. However, unlike Gairloch and Strathpeffer,
'quality of life and 'attachment' are not rated as very important, while
'employment' and family ties are not rated as important in keeping
respondents in an area as they were in Gairloch and Strathpeffer. This
suggestsan areawherethereis a lesswell developedsenseof communityand
identity, where family and kin ties and attachmentto the community have
lessof a hold on people, wherejobsaremore prevalent,and wherethesense
of a high 'quality of life'-perhapsdue to theproximity of the city - is not so
strong.
8.43 FactorsWhichAttractedRespondents
to Aberdeenshire
The commuting function of the Aberdeenareais reflectedin the fact that
'employment prospects'arerated asimportantby both incomersin general
and non-Scottishincomers.However,althoughunemploymentlevelsare not
rated asimportant by either of the two incomergroupswhile it was by the
local respondents,wagelevelsis rated asimportant in a choiceof where to
live by all incomers,while they are not by the non-Scottishincomers.This
reflectsthe fact that Aberdeenisboth aregionalemploymentcentre,in that it
is drawing people in from all over the immediateregion attractedby better
paid jobs, and a national employmentcentre,asprofessionalsfrom further
afield move into the area who are either attractedby the job prospectsor
moved in through internal employment channels, the actual wage levels
being of little concern.
This is reflectedin Table8.9.whereit canbe seenthat the only two factors
which were 'important' in peoplesdecisionto moveto the areawere reasons
of 'quality of life' and 'reasonsof employment'. As may be expectedthe
'quality of life' is not rated asvery important by incomersand non-Scottish
incomersto Aberdeen,asit was in GairlochandStrathpeffer,and thequality
of life is evenratedaslessimportantby non-Scottishincomersin comparison
to incomersas a whole. In contrast,employment factorsare rated asmore
important by non-Scottish incomers than incomers in general, and
employmentis alsoratedasmore importantby theAberdeenincomersthan
thosein Ross.Theseresultspaint a pictureof non-Scottishincomerswho are
moving into the areafor employment rather than purely to seeka certain
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idyllic way of life, although the rural setting for their urban orientated way of
life is important.
TABLE&9
ABERDEENSHIRE
IMPORTANTIN
: FACTORS
INCOMERS'DECISIONTO MOVEPM AREA

FACTOR
Employment
Cost of Living

IlVCANIERS
3.95
2.87

Quality of Life
Family Reasons
Housing Availability

4.26

Lived therebefore

1.62

3.20
3.10

NON-R..
ýC'1ITLSH
4.23
2.28
3.91
2.73
2.18
1.74

The capitaladvantagethat Englishincomersenjoy,andthe differentiation
in housepricesthat exist betweenLondonandtheSouth-East
of Englandand
evenAberdeen, which has an inflated housingmarket,and the decisionof
people to move for economicreasonsrather than being ableto buy a good
housein an idyllic rural location,is reflectedin that housingavailability was
of limited importancefor incomersin the decisionto move to the area,while
it was 'quite unimportant'in theperceptionsof non-Scottishincomers,aswas
the 'costof living. The 'costof living' was rated as'of limited importance'in
the decision of all incomers to move to the area,aswas 'family reasons'in
theratingsof both theincomergroups.Whetheror not respondentshad 'lived
in the area before' was again rated 'quite unimportant' by both incomer
grIDUlS.
8.44 Aberdeenshire: Conclusion
Theranking listsproducedby themigrationalgroupsfrom the study area
to the West of Aberdeenaremore closelygrouped than thosefrom the two
previous study areas. This is unsurprising as the perceptions of the
respondentsof all threegroupsare dominatedby theproximity of Aberdeen,
and there arefew incomersmovingin who havetravelledover long distances
and who picturetheareaastheir rural idyll.
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8.5.1 Cuminestown and Turriff : RespondentPerceptionsInvestigates
Migrational Gro up
TABLE8.10.
CUMINESFOWN& TURRIFF: RANKINGLISTOFMEANSBYMIGRATIONALGROUP
What is important in thechoiceof whereto live in rural Scotland
TÜRRIFF: HORNLOCALLY

Rk
1
2
3
44=
6
7
8=
8=
10=
10=
10=
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26=
26=
28
29
30
31
32
32
34
35

FACIOR
Access
to HealthCare
SafeforChildren
Costof (0.0.) Housing
ViolentCrimeRates
CostofLiving
PeopleareFriendly
Employment
Prospects
Non-ViolentCrimeRates
LevelofServices
Paceof Life
ShoppingFacilities
PollutionLevels
Qualityof Environment
Unemployment
Levels
Qualityof Housing
WageLevels
Community
Spirit
Convenience
of Size
Impersonal
TraveltoWorkTime
Education
Provision
AmenityProvision
Scenic
BeautyAccess
ActiveCommunity
Access
to otherplaces
Racial
Harmony
Climate
PublicTransport
Places
to Go
Qual'yof CouncilHousing
Access
toSportsFaci's
Economic
Incentives
Costof Priv.RentedAcc.
AccesstoLeisureFac's
Access
to CouncilHousing

Mn
4.59
4.50
4.44
4.42
4.42
4.39
4.34
4.33
433
4.29
4.29
4.29
4.27
4.19
4.17
4.05
4.04
3.%
3.95
3.93
3.88
3.77
3.67
359
3.57
3.56
3.56
3.50
3.40
338
3.37
3.34
3.34
3.21
2.68

1 _OMIM

NONSCOT

Rk
3
2
8
9
21
7
15
4=
11=
6
16
41
25=
13
17
10
14
19
22
18
23
11=
25=
20
27
29
32
24
35
30
31
34
28
33

Rk
10=
19=
2
10=
15=
6
8=
7
8=
1
14
5
3
24=
18
15=
15=
19=
10=
22
23
28
4
2410=
24=
31
33
20
35
30
32
24=
29
34

Mn
4.36
4.41
4.28
4.18
3.67
4.29
3.92
4.35
4.00
4.33
3.86
4.35
4.57
333
3.96
3.81
4.04
3.93
3.78
3.41
3.79
3.38
4.00
3.33
3.77
3.28
3.12
2.63
3.37
2.20
3.11
3.00
228
3.19
2.42

R'k TheRanking
thefactorfrom
ofthefactor-Mn=Themean
ratingof
Incoaner=all IncornersyNON-C&

who havemovedin
= Inccuners

outsideScotland

Mn
4.00
3.73
4.44
4.00
3.90
4.18
4.09
4.10
4.09
4.50
3.91
4.20
4.36
3.20
3.80
3.90
3.90
3.73
4.00
3.60
3.27
3.10
4.33
320
4.00
3.20
2.78
2.70
3.70
1.91
2.90
2.75
320
3.00
2.44
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The fourth study areais dissimilarto thethreestudiedsofar. The areato
the eastof Turriff around the village of Cuminestown is dominated by
agriculture and has not attracted incomers for the beauty of the living
environment. Thecommunitiesare closeknit andvery proud of what they
perceiveasauniqueand distinctiveBuchanculture. Although therespondent
sampleis againbrokeninto two groupswith a population ratio of 2 to 1, the
respondentswho can be termedindigenousin this casehold the majority.
Additionally, this also hasthe lowestproportion of non-Scottishincomers,
some15%,or 39%of all incomers.Thelow proportionof incomersreflectsthe
fact that unlike Aberdeenand to a lesserextentStrathpeffer,the areais not a
commuting reservoir for amajor regionalemployment centre,and unlike
Gairloch, the area has not proven to be attractive for migrants seeking a
higher quality of life in theform of aperceivedrural idyll.
The ranking lists for the study area to the East of Turriff once again
demonstratesa patternwhichhasbecomefamiliarthroughoutthestudy areas
haverankedmore factors
examinedsofar. Again theindigenousrespondents
abovethe 3.5watershedthan incomersor non-Scottishincomers,suggesting
that the factorsare important in respondents'choicesof where to live (28 vs
21 &22).Onceagain the extrafactorswhich are arerankedasimportant are
thosewhich canbe definedaslocalconcerns.Comparingstrongly with the
ranking lists for Gairlochand Aberdeen,the factorswhich arerankedhigher
by the indigenous respondents,in comparisonto the incomergroups, also
possesshigher meanssuggestingthat theyare consideredmore important in
the choiceof whereto live. Thesimilarityto therankinglists for Gairlochand
Aberdeen extendsto thefact that thefactorswhich are rankedhigher by the
incomer groups are not in general rated any higher in importance in
It is merelythe
comparisonto theperceptionsof theindigenousrespondents.
casethat theindigenousgroup hasrankedmorefactorsasimportantand and
generallyratedmostfactorsmoreimportantthantheincomergroups.
Although analogouswith otherstudyareasin thatlocalconcernsarerated
asimportant alongsidefactorswhich manifestthepostmodernsignifiedsof
the rural idyll and theurbanhell, and generalquality of life concernssuchas
health and housing, the interesting point about the ranking list for
respondentswho were born locallyin theTurriff areais theway that the local
concerns dominate in that they are rated amongst the most importantin
respondents'choiceof whereto live. The'costof owneroccupiedhousing' is
ranked3rd by theindigenousrespondents,
while the 'costof living is ranked
4th. Thesefactors have meansof 4.44and 4.42respectively.The fact that
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'peoplearefriendly', ranked6th,is consideredimportantin localrespondents
choiceof whereto live perhapsreflectsthetight knit socialfabric of the area,
and eventhe lack of incomers. Concernstraditionallyassociatedwith rural
areasare reflectedin the ranking of 'serviceprovision' rankedequal 8th in
importancein a choiceof whereto live, 'shoppingfacilities'ranked10th,and
'unemploymentlevels'which is ranked14th.Thesefactorsareall rankedand
rated higher by the indigenous respondents than all incomers and by
incomers who have moved in from outside Scotland. The exception is
'employmentprospects'which wasrankedequal8thby thelatterrespondent
group.
Even towards the lower part of the ranking listing list, the 'quality of
council housing and the costof private rentedhousingareranked30th and
equal 31stwhich is higherthan theytheyhavebeenin otherstudyareas.This
fact, along with the lack of incomersin the area,suggeststhat there are
reasonsother than thesearchfor a rural idyll and a betterquality of life which
is attractingincomersinto thisstudyarea.
An interesting point about the ranking list for the respondents who were
born locally is the comparatively low ranking of the factors which can be
associatedwith the idealised image of life in rural areas(with the exception of
'the friendliness of people'), and in particular the low ranking of the
environmental factors. Pollution levels'is ranked equal 10th, 'quality of living
environment' 13th, and 'accessto areasof scenicbeauty' is ranked 23rd (with
means of 4.29,4.27 and 3.67 respectively). Also the 'pace of life' is ranked
equal 10th, 'strong community spirit' is ranked 17th, 'convenienceof size,18th,
and whether a place is 'impersonal' 19th. Some of the explanation for this
pattern can be accounted for by the fact that in times of economic problems,
local concerns are going to be foremost in the perceptions of the indigenous
respondents rather than idealised images of rural life or trendy "Green"
images, and a significant proportion of the respondentsare directly employed
in the troubled agricultural sector.
The factors which reflect the negative images of urban areascontinue to be
ranked highly by the sample of indigenous respondents. These seem to be
rated as important by all the respondent groups. The 'safety of children' is
ranked 2nd, 'violent crime rates is ranked 5th important in respondents choice
of where to stay, and non-violent crime ranks equal 8th. While theserankings,
which reflect the negative signifieds or urban life, generally compare with
those of the incomer groups (Safefor children is ranked 2nd by locals (mean
4.5) versus 2nd equal and 19th respectively by all incomers (mean 4.41) and
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non-Scottish incomers (mean 3.73); 'violent crime', 5th (mean 4.42) vs 9th
(4.18) & equal 10th (4.00),non-violent crime equal 8th (mean 4.33) vs equal
4th (4.35) & 7th (4.1) and 'friendliness of people', ranked 6th (mean 4.39) vs
7th (4.29)& 6th (4.18)), the environmental factorsin particular are considered
much less important in indigenous respondents'choice of where to live than
in the perceptions of all incomers and non-Scottish incomers. As was
mentioned before 'pollution levels' is ranked equal 11th by locals, while it is
ranked equal 4th by incomers,and 5th important by non Scottishincomers in
their choice of where to live. The'quality of the living environment' is ranked
13th by local respondents, while it is ranked 1st and 3rd respectively by the
two incomer groups. T hirdly, 'accessto areasof scenicbeauty' is ranked 23rd
important by the locals, while it is ranked as more significant in the choiceof
where to live by incomers (equal 11th)and non-Scottishincomers (4th). These
environmental factors as well as being ranked as more important in the choice
of where to live by the incomers in comparisonto the indigenous respondents
are also ratedas more important by the immigrants as well. However, when
considering the other factors which reflect the positive simulacrum of rural
life, and which are were ranked as relatively unimportant by the indigenous
respondents, it is noticeable that although some of factors are rankedas less
significant in comparison to the incomer groups, the factors are generally
ratedalmost as important in the respondents'perceptions.
The reasons for this pattern may well reflect the recent economic fortunes
of the area. Agriculture in the North-East of Scotland went through a bad
spell in the mid to late 1980s (this has been outlined in section 7.2.4).
Therefore, although the local people and the incomers alike watch the same
television, read the same papers, and are under broadly similar external
conditioning influences, and both groups sharethe samenegative perceptions
about life in urban areas(these are reflectedat the top of the ranking list ), and
although the positive aspects of living in rural areas are rated as equally
significant in the perceptions in all the group, the realities of living in an
economically depressed area is reflected in the ranking list for the local
population, where the local concerns of services, shops, house prices and,
most importantly, employment areranked and rated as much more important
in one's choice of where to live than utopian images of what life is supposed
to be like in the country. Correspondingly, whereas as the topical
environmental concerns feature strongly in the incomers' perceptions about
what is important in their choice of where to live, the area is not particularly
attractive

in comparison

to other parts of Scotland, the scenery is
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unexceptionaland thisis reflectedboth by thelackof incomersin comparison
to the other study areas,andby theperceptions
of thelocalpeople.While low
'pollution levels'maybe ideal in aperfectworld, in theperceptionof farmers
and farming communities, who have been often attacked for their
environmentalrecord,low pollutionlevelsandan attractiveenvironmentare
less of a concern than economic well being. This reflects the work of
Maslow(1954),thelowestendbeingdominatedby theneedsfor survivaland
economic well being and oncethesearesatisfiedthen more utopianwants
becomemore important in one'sperceptionsthehigherone'ssocio-economic
group.
Despitethedifferencesbetweentheperceptionsof thelocalpopulationand
those of the incomers, the correlation between the ranking lists for the
indigenous respondentsand the ranking lists for incomersasa whole and
non-Scottishincomers,althoughnot asstrongasthosefound in Aberdeen,are
stronger than the correspondingonesfor Gairloch and Strathpeffer.This
suggeststhat like Aberdeenthe incomersare moving in for employmentor
reasonsother than to seeka betterliving environmentand ahigher quality of
life. This is reflectedin the fact that thecorrelationbetweenthe incomersof
Aberdeenand the incomersof Turriff with a Spearman'sRank valueof 0.94
(significantat the99%confidencelevel)is thestrongestcorrelationsofar, and
althoughthecorrelationsbetweenthestudyareasof Turriff and Aberdeenfor
incomersand non-Scottishincomersareagainthe strongest,the correlations
are only marginally strongerthanthe thoseinvolving therespectiveranking
lists for GairlochandStrathpeffer,and all thecorrelationsaresignificant.
The incomer ranking list for Cuminestown and Turriff again bears a
similarity to thosediscussedearlier.Fewerfactorsare found abovethe 3.5
watershedthan in the ranking list for localrespondents,and thethreepublic
and rented housing factorsare even rated below the 2.5watershed which
suggeststhat they areof little importance.Onceagainin theranking list for
incomersasawhole, factorsarenot rated any higherthan thecorresponding
factorsin the indigenousranking list (apart from thoseenvironmentalones
discussed earlier), and due to the fact that more factors were rated as
important by the local respondents,somefactorsare actually have lower
values,although therankingof the factorsis similarbetweenthetwo ranking
lists.At the top of theranking list, it is againthefactorsreflectingthepositive
and negativesignifiedsof rural and urbanlife, aswell asthe generalquality
of life concerns,suchas'accessto healthcare'(which is ranked3rd),and the
'cost' and 'quality of housing' which are ranked 8th and 13th respectively,
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which dominate,while thelocalrural economicconcernswhich areupmostin
the perceptionsof theindigenousrespondents
areneitherrankednor rated as
highly by the incomergroup asa whole.It is thesamein the perceptionsof
non-Scottishincomerswherethepopular,mediaconditionedimagesof urban
and rural life are even more concentratedat the top of the ranking list,
suggestingthat they areimportant in respondentschoiceof whereto live as
is suggested by the rating of 'quality of life' in table 8.11, although
anomalously'employmentprospects'(8th)isranked at thetop of the list.
85.2 FactorsWhich KeepIndigenousRespondents
in Cuminestown&Turriff
TABLE8.11
CUMINESTOWN& TURRIFF: FACTORS
IMPORTANTIN
IQMIIlVG INDIGENOUSRESPONDENTS,
IN AREA

FACIt R
Employment
Quality of life
Strong Attachment
Lack of Opportunity to move
Family Ties
Inertia

MEAN
431
4.57
437
2.41
4.15
3.88

Despite the economic problems of the area,the 'quality of life' is still
considered'very important' in keepingtherespondentsin thearea.This is in
line with the ratings from Gairlochand Strathpeffer,which is not surprising
becausethe localpeoplearevery proud of what theyconsiderto be a unique
culture and way of life. Surprisingly,however,although 'attachmentto the
area'is consideredimportant in keepingrespondentsin the area,it is not, as
was the casein the two responsegroupsin Rossand Cromarty,considered
very important. This is perhapsa reflectionon thefact that the although the
peopleare very proud of their culture,to actuallydefine"thearea"is a harder
taskin the largeexpanseof agriculturalland that makesup Banffand Buchan
than in the isolated, small nucleatedcommunities that are found in the
Highlands. In theTurriff area,employment,family tiesand inertia are also
important in keeping people in the area and once again the lack of
opportunity to moveis ratedasquiteunimportant.
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8.53 FactorsWhich Have Attracted Incomers to Cuminestown & Turriff
Table 8.12 shows the importance of factorsin the decision to move into the

'employment'and 'qualityof life' concerns
area.Like theAberdeenresponses,
arerated asimportant by incomersasawhole,whereas'housingavailability'
is only rated as 'of limited importance'. As was mentioned above, this
suggests that a number of people have moved in to the are in searchof
employment,but that this numberis not solargeasin Aberdeendue to the
fact that Turriff is a markettown and not a majoremploymentcentre.It can
be seen in the ratings of the non-Scottishincomers that there are some
incomerswho havemovedin to seeka betterquality of life, asthis is ratedas
very important. This is backedup by thefact that 'employment'is only rated
as 'of limited importance'by the non-Scottishrespondents,while 'housing
availability' is rated asimportant asare'family reasons'.It would seemthen
happeningaround Turriff aswere
that there are someof the sameprocesses
but afterconsideringthepopulationbreakdownof
presentin the Strathpeffer,
the respondentgroupswith incomersconstituting64.1%of the sampleand
non-Scottish20%in Strathpeffer,asagainst38.4%and 15.1%respectivelyin
Turriff and Contin,the degreeto whichtheprocesses
areoperatingin an area
which is not nearcentresof economicactivityor whichis attractivephysically
is not nearlyasgreat.
TABLE8.12
CUMJNESTOWN
& TORRIFF:FACTORSIMPORTANTIN
INCOMERSDECISIONTO MOVEINTOAREA

FACTOR
Employment

INCOMEI
3.95

NONSCOMSH
4.23

Cost of Living

2.87

Quality of Life
Family Reasons
Housing Availability

4.26

2.28
3.91

3.20
3.10

2.73
2.18

Lived there before

1.62

1.74

8.5.4CuminestownandTurriff : Conclusion
Although in other study areaslocal concernsare rated as important
alongside factors which reflect the urban/ rural dichotomy, and general
quality of life concernssuch ashealth and housing, in the perceptions of
respondents who were born locally in the Turriff area local concerns
dominate in that they are rated amongstthe mostimportantin respondents
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choice of where to live. The perceptions of the incomers again reflect the
pattern in other areaswhere thesefactors of the rural idyll and urban hell are
ranked and rated as the most important.

8.6.1 Strathdon and Glenbuchat:RespondentPerceptionsInvestigatedby
MigrationalGroup
Although the first two study areaswithin GrampianRegionhaveenjoyed
fewer incomers who have moved into the areain order to seek a higher
quality of life or to live out a rural idyll, it would be expectedthat the third
area,Strathdonand Glenbuchat,would provide a contrastbetweenthe first
two. As was seenin Chapter 6, the dual processesof depopulation and
counterurbanisation for reasonsof quality of life are strong demographic
influencesin the area.However,theresultsfrom theStrathdon/Glenbuchat
areamust be treated with somecaution,becausealthough a 50%response
rate was obtainedfrom the sampleit must be bornein mind that due to the
low population of thestudyareathisonly amountsto 37respondents.
The ranking list for the indigenous respondent group again presents
perceptions which are not dissimilar to those found amongst the local
respondents in the other study groups thus commented on. Again, factors
which may be interpreted as local concerns are ranked as significant in the
choice of where to live. The cost of housing is a concern to local people who
have to compete in the samehousing market as often wealthier incomers who
are older, better paid, and have greater accessto capital. This is reflected in
the rankings where it is ranked 4th with a mean of 4.64, while the factor is
only ranked 15th in importance by incomers in general,although it is ranked
8th important by non-Scottishincomers,suggestingthat the capital advantage
non Scottish incomers enjoy, and the high cost of housing in England means
that the cost of buying a house in this areais rather less of a concernand more
of an incentive for moving to the area. 'Employment prospects' is ranked
11th, while 'travel to work time' is ranked 12th, reflecting the remoteness of
the area and the absence of employment for those not employed in
agriculture. The 'cost of private rented accommodation' is ranked 13th by
local respondents, which exemplifies the importance of rented accommodation in the area noted in both Chapter 5 and 6, while it is only ranked
32nd by incomers, and equal 33rd in a ranking list of 35 factors by those
respondents who were born outside the area,and those who moved in from
outside Scotland, respectively. 'Wage levels' is also ranked relatively highly
by the local respondents in comparison to the incomers (18th versus24th &
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TABLE8.13.
STRATFIDON& GLENBUCHAT: RANKINGLISTOFMEANSBY
MIGRATIONALGROUP
What'simportant in a choiceof whereto livein rural Scotland
SIRATHDON:BORNLOCALLY

Rk
1
2
3
4
5=
5=
7
8=
8=
10
11
12
13
14
15=
15=
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
32
34
35

FACIOR
SafeforChildren
PeopleareFriendly
QualityofEnvironment
Costof (0.0.) Housing
PollutionLevels
ViolentCrimeRates
Paceof life
Community
Spirit
Non-Violent
CrimeRates
Access
toHealthCare
Employment
Prospects
Travelto WorkTime
Costof Priv.RentedAcc.
Qualityof Housing
Costofliving
Scenic
BeautyAccess
Convenience
ofSize
WageLevels
ActiveCommunity
Education
Provision
Unemployment
Levels
Levelof Services
ShoppingFacilities
AmenityProvision
RacialHarmony
Access
to otherPlaces
Climate
Qual'yof CouncilHousing
Impersonal
Economic
Incentives
PublicTransport
Access
to LeisureFaces
Access
to SportsFaci's
Places
to Go
Access
toCouncilHousing

NON-SCOT

Iý1coýs

Mn
4.81
4.75
4.73
4.64
4.57
4.57
4.56
4.50
4.50
4.44
443
4.33
4.31
4.29
427
4.27
425
4.14
4.12
412
4.08
4.00
3.94
3.75
3.69
3.67
3.47
3.42
3.38
3.15
3.14
3.06
3.06
3.00
2.64

Rk
5
3=
1
15
2
7
3=
6
9
12
26
27
32
16
13
5
10
24
17=
17=
35
19=
21
22=
14
28
19=
33
11
31
25
29
30
22=
34

Mn
4.32
4.68
4.89
4.06
4.84
4.39
4.68
4.47
428
421
3.16
3.11
2.68
4.00
4.16
463
426
332
3.90
3.90
2.12
3.79
3.58
3.53
4.12
2.95
3.79
2.53
4.22
2.78
3.21
2.90
2.84
3.53
2.18.35

Rk
18
6
1=
8
3=
9=
1=
9=
9=
12=
28=
19
33=
12=
12=
3=
3=
24=
12=
23
33=
20=
20=
24=
12=
30
19
32
7
24=
24=
31
28=
22

factor M'n Themean
Rk- TheRanking
rating
ofthefade
of the
have
in fromoutsideScotland
Incomerr Incomers;
NONýOOrf - Incomers
all

=

who

moved

Mn
3.88
4.62
4.88
429
4.75
4.25
4.88
4.25
4.25
4.12
3.12
3.86
2.25
4.14
4.12
4.75
4.75
3.38
4.12
3.50
2.25
3.75
3.75
3.38
4.14
2.88
4.00
2.60
4.38
3.38
3.38
2.75
3.12
3.62
2.00
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equal 24th) in an areawhereagriculturalremunerationis traditionally low,
and correspondingly 'unemploymentlevels' is ranked 21stby thoseborn
within within or doseto the study area,while the factor is ranked last and
equal second last in importance in a choiceof where to live by the two
incomer groups. 'Unemployment levels' are therefore of no concern to
economically active incomers, who have moved in either to take up
employmentor to setup theirown business.
Unlike Turriff wherethe localconcernspredominatedover other'utopian'
signifiedsof rural quality of life in theperceptions'of the localrespondents,
the oppositeis true of theperceptions'of therespondentsfrom Strathdonand
Glenbuchat. Indeed, eight of the nine factors which are consideredvery
important by the local respondentsof the areacan be considered factors
which reflect positive imagesof rural areas,and negativeimagesof urban
areas.The 'friendlinessof people,the'paceof life' anda 'strongcommunity
spirit' (equal8th)arefactorswhichindicatepositiveaspectsof rural life,while
'children's safety', 'violent crime rates' and 'non-violent crime rates' are
factorswhich are commonlyassociatedwith thenegativesideof living in a
city. It must be noted, however,that aswell asbeing positive signifieds of
rural life, factorssuchasa strong communityspirit, the paceof life and the
friendliness of the people are alsolocalconcernsamongsttight knit rural
communities. Also, like Gairloch, in a remoterural area such as this, the
strength of community spirit and the importanceof the senseof placeand
identity is such that the self perception of one's own quality of life is
reinforced.
Thefact that thesefactorsarerankedaboveeconomicconcernsin contrast
to the correspondingranking list in Turriff perhapsreflectsboth thefact that
the indigenous population have had to undergo lessextremeagricultural
economicfluctuations, so that factorswhich reflectlocal community wellbeing such asthe 'level of services'and 'shoppingfacilities'are perceivedas
being less important in Strathdonthan in Turriff, and also the ranking list
reflects the upland mountainous, remote,nucleated and often beautiful
geographyof the area(asagainsttheflat monotonousagricultural densely
populatedfarming land nearTurriff), which is many peoples'perceptionof a
rural idyll. This is reflectedin the rankingof the environmentalfactorswhich
arerankedand rated asrelativelyunimportantin a choiceof whereto live by
local respondents in Turriff, but in Strathdon 'the quality of the living
environment is ranked3rd, and 'pollution levels'which is again a negative
facet of urban areaas well asa topical greenfactor, is ranked equal 5th in
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respondents'choiceof whereto live. 'Accessto areasof scenicbeauty'may
only be ranked15thby localrespondents,
while it is ranked5th and equal3rd
in importance in a choiceof whereto live by all incomersand non-Scottish
incomers respectively, but this, as was suggested earlier about local
respondentsfrom Gairloch,maybe becausethat astherespondentsactually
live in an area of scenicbeauty which they may take it for granted, and
thereforeit is not uppermostin their perceptions,while for incomersmoving
in to the areafrom a city, it may have beenoneof the primary motives for
migrating.
This differencein geographyandeconomicfortunes,which seemsto have
differentiated the indigenousperceptionsof thelocal respondentof Turriff
and Strathdon, has resulted in the correlationbetween them being lower
(Spearman'sranking list correlationof 0.63) than thosebetweenthe ranking
lists for Strathdon and Gairloch, Strathpefferand Aberdeen respectively
(Spearman'srankinglists of 0.83,0.8 & 0.83respectively)
.
There are 26 factorswhich areare rankedabovethe3.5meanwatershed
and are therefore consideredimportant by the indigenousrespondentsof
Strathdonand Glenbuchat.Generalquality of life concerns,suchas'accessto
health care', 'the quality of housing', 'education provision' and 'racial
harmony',are rankedasimportantwith rankingsof 10th,14th,20thand 25th
in an areawhich is on the periphery
respectively.Traditional' rural concerns,
both economically and geographically,are also perceivedas important in
local respondentschoiceof whereto stay.Theseinclude 'the costof living'
(rankedequal15th),'the convenience
of size'(17th),'serviceprovision (22nd),
'shopping facilities' (23rd), 'amenity provision' (24th) and 'accessto other
importantplaces'(26th).
Those factors which are only consideredof limited importance by the
indigenous respondentsare thosewhich havebeenconsideredin a similar
light in many of the otherranking lists.Theseinclude'the climate','incentives
for economicdevelopment',access
to sports,leisurefacilitiesand placesto go
(of which there are few so thelocalpeoplewho havealwayslived thereare
unconcernedabout it), and the 'accessto' and 'quality of 'councilhousing.
Surprisingly, whether a place is 'impersonal' or not is not considered
important in choice of where to live of respondents' from this tight knit
community, asis the 'public transport service',although in the caseof the
latter this probably reflectsthe paucity of the bus servicein such a remote
areawherethepopulationdensityislow.
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The ranking list of factorswhich are important in respondents'choiceof
where to live for incomersis interestingin that certaingroupsof factorsare
well stratified.The elevenmost important factorssuggestedby the ranking
list, without exceptionremarkably,are thosewhich are associatedwith the
stereotypesof the rural idyll and the urban nightmare. Again the 'green'
factorswhich are thrust into peoples'awareness
by themediaare well to the
fore. The quality of living environmentis ranked 1st,'pollution levels'2nd
and 'accessto areasof scenicbeauty'4th All thesefactorshavemeansabove
4.5suggestingthat theyareg importantin respondents'
choiceof whereto
live. The factorsreflectingpositively on life in the country areranked highly
also. The friendliness of the people' is the 3rd most important factor in
perceptionswhile a 'strongcommunityspirit, the'convenienceof the sizeof
the settlement, and whether a placeis 'impersonal'or not are also ranked
highly. Thefactorshighlighting concernswith urbanlife which the incomers
may have moved into areato avoid are similarly ranked highly. 'Violent
crime rates'is ranked7th important in the ranking list, 'children'ssafety'8th,
and 'non-violentcrimerates'9th.
Towards the bottom end of the ranking list are those factors which are
either featured in the perceptions of the indigenous respondents and which
can be interpreted as local concerns,or other factors which respondents who
are basing their decisions purely on the rural idyll have little knowledge of.
'Wage levels' is only ranked 24th, and with a mean of 3.32 is only rated 'of
limited importance' in respondents choiceof where to live. As expected, the
'public transport service' and the 'travel to worktime are only ranked 26th
and 27th respectively, and the fact that respondentshave chosento move into
a remote rural area meansthat 'accessto other important places',and accessto
'leisure' and 'sports facilities' are only ranked 28th, 29th and 30th respectively
in respondents perceptions. 'Unemployment levels' is ranked the least
important factor in influencing incomers choiceof where to live (with a mean
of 2.12 and therefore rated of limited importance), just below the three rented
housing factors and 'economicdevelopment'.
Sandwiched in the middle of these two extremes are those factors which
are the traditional quality of life concerns such as health, education and the
quality of housing, or thosefactors which reflect the typical concernsof living
in rural areas such as the cost of living, the level of services and amenities,
shopping, and places to go in one's spare time. However, unlike some of the
other areas, all thesefactors are rated as important in respondents choice of
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whereto live astwenty-threeof the factorsareratedabovethe 3.5watershed
for theranking list for incomersasa whole andnon-Scottish
incomers.
This stronglystratifiedranking list with thefactorswhich areperceivedas
most important reflectingthe perceptionof the simulacraof the rural idyll
and the urban hell,and the fact thatthe areais a remote,sparselypopulated,
scenic and attractive for migrants seeking a high rural quality of life, is
reflected in the fact that the ranking list for incomers in Strathdon and
Glenbuchat is, noticeably, most highly correlatedwith the ranking list of
incomersfor Gairloch,themostcomparableareageographicallyand socially.
This is perhaps logical as there is evidencethat both communities have
undergonesignificantpostmoderncounterurbanisation(seeChapter6). The
lists are much lesshighly correlatedwith thoseincomerswho have moved
into the fringesof Aberdeen,theleastlike area(Spearman's
Rankcorrelations
of 0.94 for Gairlochvs 0.77for Aberdeen,both correlationsare significantat
the99%confidencelevel).
The ranking list for those incomers born outside Scotland, although
containinga largenumberof tied factors,showsa similarstratificationto the
the ranking list for all incomers(unsurprisingreally as this ranking list is a
subsetof theranking list of incomersasa whole).However the factorswhich
manifest the positive signifieds of living in a rural idyll are rated as being
even more important in the choiceof where to live in the perceptions of
respondents who were born outsideScotland,ie. those very postmodern
counterurbanisers who have tendedto basetheir decision on a model of
reality which is fundamentally basedon such imagery.The 'paceof life' is
rankedfirst equalin therankinglist, the'convenience
of thesizeof settlement'
is ranked 3rd equal, the 'friendliness of people' 6th, whether a place is
'impersonal'or not is ranked7th,and 'strongcommunityspirit is ratedasthe
equalninth mostimportantfactor(thelattertwo arerankedjust below the45
watershed which denoteswhere thefactorsare rated asvery important in
respondentschoiceof whereto live).
Unlike theranking listsfor theother study areas,a comparablenumber of
factorshavebeenrated asimportant by all threerespondentgroups.In the
lists for other areas,the factorswhich wererankedhigher by theindigenous
population were alsoratedhigher,while for therankinglistsfor incomersit is
actually the casethat the factorswhich arerankedhigher by incomersthan
indigenousrespondentsarealsoratedwith highermeansaswell.
This idiosyncrasy may be a little more evidenceto support Baudrillard's
hypothesesof the existenceof local narratives(seeSection2.9.4),although
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therearestill greatersimilaritiesandhigher correlationsbetweencomparable
groups in different areasthat there are betweenincomersand indigenous
respondentsin the samearea,which seemsto provide strongerevidenceto
refute it. However, the differencein the ranking and rating of some of the
individual factorsbetweenthe listsis againevidencethat thereare differing
interpretationsover the way theselocalspacesareperceivedbetweenthose
peoplewho areborn in it and thosewho movein from outside.This evidence
suggeststhat the local narrativesandlocalperceptionsare developedfrom
experienceof growing up in the communitiesand the difficulties aswell as
the advantagesthat this offers, while the perceptionsof the incomersare
formulated from the popular imagesof rural and urban areaswhich are
drawn from hypereality(seeChapter2.9.3)rather than experience.The fact
that theStrathdonand Glenbuchatareais manypeoplesareaof a rural idyll,
where people move in seeking a higher quality of life, and where the
indigenouspopulation haveto put up with all the problemsof isolationand
economic peripherally meansthat, like Gairloch, there is a relatively low
correlation (it is still significant at the 99% confidence level due to the
similarity in the rankingsof many of thefactors)betweentheranking list for
indigenous respondents and those who have moved in to the area (a
Spearman'sRank correlation of 0.697),as the indigenous respondents'
perceptionsarebasedon a distinctand stronglyreinforcedlocalreality while
draw on popular stereotype
the incomers,especially,the counterurbanisers,
and imageryto formulatetheir modelsof reality.
8.6.3FactorsWhich Kee, Respondents
in Strathdonand Glenbuchat
TABLE8.14
STRA DON & GLENBLK:HAT :INDIGENOUSRESPONDENTS,
IMFORTANCEOFFACTORSIN KEEPINGRESPONDENTS
IN AREA

FACTOR
Employment
Quality of life
Strong Attachment
Lack of Opportunity to move
FamilyTies
Inertia

MEAN
4.71
4.60
4.63
2.56
4.56
3.92
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This perception of the quality of life of the area by the indigenous
respondentsand the dose,tight knit and small natureof the communitiesis
reflected in table 8.14where it can be seenthat 'quality of life', a 'strong
attachment to the area',and 'family ties' are all very important in keeping
local people in the area. The fact that 'employment' is rated the most
important factor in keeping local peoplein the area,and that 'inertia' also
rated asimportant is a reflectionof the peripheralnatureof theareaand the
factthat it is proneto depopulationdue to lackof employmentopportunities,
as well ascounterurbanisationThosewho cannot geta job in the areaand
who want to getajob, leave.
8.6.4FactorsWhich HaveAttractedIncomersto Strathdon& Glenbuchat
TABLE8.15
STRATf DON & GLENBUCHAT: INCOMERRESPONDENTS,
IMPORTANCEOF FACTORS
IN ATTRACTINGRESPONDENTSTO
AREA

FACTOR
Employment

INCOME1
327

Cost of Living

3.13

Quality of Life
Family Reasons

4.6
3.73

Housing Availability
Lived there before

4.47
2.08

NON-SCOTTISH
4.00
4.14
5.00
329
3.14
2.67

Therating of actorsof in thedecisionto moveinto Strathdonfor incomers
as a whole and non-Scottishincomersis interesting. Like the other areas
studiedsofar, the'quality of life' is of paramountimportancefor both groups.
Indeed 'the quality of life is rated as very important by all non-Scottish
incomers,confirmingthat thisis indeedan areawherepeoplecometo seekan
idyllic quality of rural life. However,employment is rated asimportant by
non-Scottish incomers,while it is not rated as important by incomers in
general,asis thecostof living. Conversely,family reasonsareratedabovethe
3.5watershed,and thereforerated asimportantby all incomers,asis housing
availability, while neither of these is rated asimportant by non-Scottish
incomers.This indicatesthe presenceof a numberof Englishincomerswho
are still economicallyactive,and who are moving into the areabecausethe
quality of life is high, and housing and life is inexpensivein comparisonto
wheretheyhavecomefrom.Also presentin theareaareother incomerswho
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havemoved into the areafrom elsewherein theregionwith their familiesdue
to the availabilityof housing,or who havemovedin to getmarried.
8.6.1 Strathdon and Glenbuchat : Conclusion

Whereasin Turriff the localconcernspredominatedover other 'utopian'
signifieds of rural quality of life in theperceptionsof the local respondents,
the oppositeis true of theperceptionsof therespondents
from Strathdonand
Glenbuchat.Indeed,many of the factorsconsideredvery important by the
localrespondentsof the areacanbe consideredfactorswhich reflectpositive
imagesof rural areas,and negativeimagesof urbanareas.A similar number
of factorswere alsorated asimportantby the incomergroups,and many of
these similarly, were factors which reflectedelementsof the urban/ rural
dichotomy.
8.7.1 Dumfriesshire: Respondent Perceptions Investigated by Migrational
Group

Table 8.16illustrates theranking listsof theperceptionsof the respondents
from Dumfriesshire broken down by migrational groups. The most
interestingpoint abouttherankinglistsfor indigenousrespondentsand those
who have moved into the area is their similarity. In fact only the two
respondentgroupsfrom Aberdeenhavea correlationwhich is strongerthan
these (Spearman's Rank correlation of 0.894 compared to one of 0.9,
respectively,both of which aresignificantat the99%confidencelevel ). This
could be expected asthe two respondent areaslie within the immediate
sphere of influence of a major regional settlement, and the social and
economicbehaviourof thelocalpeopleis goingto bedominatedby theurban
centre,while many of the incomersinto the areahave moved out into the
study areasfrom Dumfries and Aberdeenrespectively.As with Aberdeen,it
is the casethat many of the other incomershavemoved into the areafrom
elsewhere in the immediate rural region, so that many of the regional
concerns will be reflected in the perceptions' of both the indigenous
population and the incoming one. Incomersmake up just over half of the
sample,and out of that only 24%of theincomers(13.4%of the total sample)
are non-Scottish incomers. This reflects that the area appears to be of
insufficient natural beauty, and insufficiently remote or isolated to be
perceived as idyllically rural, and therefore fewer incomers have been
attractedwho want to movein for thatreason
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TABLE8.16.
RANKINGLISTOFMEANSBYMIGRATIONALGROUP
What'simportantin a choiceof whereto live in rural Scotland

D:

RV
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10=
10=
12=
12=
14
15=
15=
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35

NON-SCOT

IlV 'O

DUMFRIES:BORNLOCALLY

FACTOR
Qualityof Environment
SafeforChildren
Access
toHealthCare
PeopleareFriendly
PollutionLevels
Paceof Life
ViolentCrimeRates
Costof(0.0.) Housing
Qualityof Housing
Non-Violent
CrimeRates
Costof Living
Community
Spirit
Convenience
ofSize
ShoppingFacilities
WageLevels
Employment
Prospects
Education
Provision
Scenic
BeautyAccess
Travelto WorkTime
Levelof Services
Access
tootherplaces
Racial
Harmony
Climate
AmenityProvision
ActiveCommunity
Unemployment
Levels
PublicTransport
Economic
Incentives
Impersonal
Qual'y of CouncilHousing
Access
to LeisureFacs
Places
to Go
Access
's
to SportsFad
Costof Priv.RentedAcc.
Accessto CouncilHousing

Ivfn
4.49
442
4.38
4.37
4.35
4.19
417
413
4.09
4.08
4,08
4.06
4.06
4
3.98
3.98
3.%
3.85
3.81
3.78
3.76
3.64
3.62
3.54
3.53
351
3.43
3.29
3.23
3.2
3.17
3.15
3.08
2.86

Rk
1
11
3
8
2
7
5
4
12
6
16=
14
23
10
19=
16=
22
9
19=
13
15
21
25
30
24
28
26
32
18
33
27
29
31
34

Mn
4.75
4.15
453
4.27
4.62
4.28
4.4
4.49
4.14
433
4
405
3.78
418
3.91
4
3.8
4.25
3.91
4.1
4.02
3.84
3.58
338
3.63
3.44
3.48
3.13
3.94
2.7
3.45
3.39
3.31
227

Rk
6
8=
1=
15
1=
12=
4
5
7
1=
20=
22=
29
8=
14
10=
19
17=
16
12=
10=
17=
26=
26=
26=
24=
32
31
20=
34
22=
24=
30
33

Mn
4.64
4.5
4.79
4.21
4.79
4.29
4.71
4.69
4.54
4.79
4
3.86
3.62
4.5
4.23
4.43
4.07
4.15
4.18
4.29
4.43
4.15
3.64
3.64
3.64
3.79
3.08
3.15
4
2.73
3.86
3.79
3.57
3

2.7

35

2.16

35

2.09

R'k=TheRankingof thefactor-Mn- Themeanratingof thefactor
Incomer
hwo
NORCOrl' Incoaners havemovedin from outsideScotland
all

ner

=

who
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Once again the ranking list produced from the responsesof the local
sample around Dumfries correlates quite highly with the indigenous
respondentgroupsfrom theothersampleareas.All therankinglistsproduce
Spearman'sRankcorrelationsbetween0.85and 0.87,whichmeansthat all the
correlations are significant at the 99%confidencelevel. Interestingly, and
perhaps logically, the responsesbetweenthe incomersamplesof Dumfries
and thosefrom Aberdeen,Strathpefferand Turriff arevery strong.They are
0.94,0.93and 0.93respectively.Thestrengthof thesecorrelationsreflectsthe
fact that most of the respondents are rating the same factors as being
important. This is because these areas are all near urban centres of
employment,serviceand amenity,and thusthe incomerrespondentsareas
concernedwith employment,economicand generalquality of life factorsas
they are about factorswhich reflecttheutopian nature of rural life, and the
nightmarishaspectsof urbanlife.
In contrast, the ranking list for incomerswho have moved into the fringe of
Dumfries show the weakest correlations (relatively - as the correlations are
still 0.89 and 0.81 respectively and these still correlate very positively and
very strongly !) with the the ranking lists in the more remote areas of
Gairloch and Strathdon, which are both isolated from urban settlements, and
where incomers have actually moved to in order to seek an idyllic way of
living at the expenseof the economicand amenity benefits of living in or near
a town or a city. This is also becausemany of the respondents have moved in
from Dumfries or elsewhere in the area, and their perceptions of the area are
based rather more firmly on knowledge and rather less flimsily on romantic
image. The fact that this area is perhaps fewer peoples idea of a rural idyll
and more of a commuter reservoir, where they are enjoying an urban way of
life from a rural location, is reflected in the correlations between the ranking
lists for the various samples of non-Scottish incomers. Dumfries has the
strongest statistical relationship with Aberdeen and Turriff which have the
lowest proportion of non-Scottish incomers (Spearman'sRank correlation of
0.86 and 0.81 respectively and 15.7%and 15.1%of respondents respectively
having moved in from out with Scotland), and neither of which would be
many peoples' image of an utopian rural setting. As was suggested earlier
(seeSection 6.10.5), the character and function of Dumfries falls in between
the major regional capital of Aberdeen and the rural market town of Turriff.
In contrast the lowest correlations between Dumfries non-Scots and other
areas are the three other areas where there is a higher proportion of the
samples who were born outside Scotland ( Gairloch : Spearman's Rank
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correlationof 0.7and 32.3% of samplenon-Scottishincomers.Strathpeffer:
0.71& 20%and Strathdon0.53and 21.6%respectively).Thesearethreeareas
where,particularlyEnglishmigrantshavemovedin.
As was mentionedabove,themain featureof therankinglistsfor Dumfries
is the similarity of the ranking lists for the indigenous population and the
ranking list for incomers (which is dominated by Scottishincomers,and
particularly thosefrom Dumfriesitselfand the immediateregion)who have
basedtheir perceptionson knowledgeratherthan idyll. Onceagain,twentysixfactorsarerated asimportantby theindigenousrespondentscomparedto
twenty five by thosewho havemovedinto thearea,althoughthreefactorsare
rated abovethe4.5watershedand areconsequentlyrated asvery important
in a choiceof where to live by theincomergroup, while noneof the factors
are rated ashighly by the indigenouspopulation.Unusually, non-Scottish
incomers actually rate more factorsasbeing important in their choice of
whereto live than incomersasa whole,or eventheindigenousrespondents,
although there is little evidenceof much postmoderncounterurbanisation
which characterisedGairlochand Strathdon,whererespondentsbasedtheir
perceptionspredominantlyon factorswhich reflecttherural idyll.
Eight factors are actually rated asvery important in theserespondents'
perceptions,while only five factorswerenot ratedasat leastimportant and
only one was rated as quite unimportant. Two factors, accessto council
housing and the cost of private rented accommodationare rated asquite
unimportant in respondents'choiceof whereto live by incomersasa whole,
while all the factors are rated as'of limited importance'by the indigenous
respondents.
The factorswhich are rankedhighestby theindigenousrespondentgroup
are a mixture of the topical "green" factors, the common quality of life
concernsand thoseelementswhich reflectthefavourableimageof rural life
and the pessimisticview of urban living. The interesting thing about the
ranking list for the indigenous population of Dumfries is that the 'local
economic concerns',which were apparentin the perceptionsof the native
respondents'perceptionsfrom otherareas,arenot sodominant amongstthis
group. Indeed'wagelevelsand 'employmentprospects'areonly rankedequal
fifteenth amongst the 'traditional' burdens of rural life. This is perhaps
becausethe indigenouspopulation is old and undynamic in comparisonto
other areas,and the perceptionsof membersof young families are not as
conspicuousasin other study areas.'Shoppingfacilities'is actually ranked
14th and therefore abovethese,which perhapsreflectsthe paucity of the
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shops in some of the villages around Dumfries as many of the mobile
residents do their shopping in the town. 'Wagelevels' and 'employment
prospects'are ranked in importancejust above'local educationprovision'
(ranked 17th),'accessto areasof scenicbeauty'(18th),'travel to work time'
(19th),'serviceprovision' (20th)and 'accessto otherimportant places'(21st).
Ranked below the 3.5 watershed,which suggeststhat they are of limited
importance in respondents choice of where to live, are are the 'public
transport service,which again reflectsboth the fact thatthis factoris only of
critical importancefor theimmobileand the poor public transportprovision
in rural areas,and the rentedhousingand leisure and recreationalfacilities
which have not beenimportant in choiceof where to live in respondents
perceptions in other areas.Also, whether a placeis 'impersonal' or not is
ranked29thimportantout of 35.
At the top of the ranking list for thelocal respondents,'the quality of the
living environment'is ranked1stwhile'pollution levels'is ranked5th.These
two factorsare ranked1stand 2ndrespectivelyby incomersin general,and
'accessto areasof scenicbeauty'is ranked9th by incomerswhere it is only
Thisis probablydue to theinfluence
ranked 18thby indigenousrespondents.
reflectmoreof theimportanceof
of non Scottishincomers,whoseperceptions
the rural idyll, and who have ranked scenicbeauty accessas the 4th in
importance in their choiceof where to live even though the areais not the
most physically attractivepart of rural Scotland( although it is near more
attractiveupland areassuchastheNith Valleyand theSouthernUplands to
the east).The other factors which reflect the idyllic side of rural life again
feature highly in the three ranking lists. the 'friendliness of the people' is
ranked4th in importanceby theindigenousgroup,the'paceof life 6th,while
the 'convenienceof the size' of a placeand a 'strongcommunity spirit' are
ranked equal 12th. These factors are ranked 8th, 7th, 23rd and 14th
respectivelyby incomersasa whole,reflectingthe lack of incomersmoving
into the areato seektheir rural idyll anda particularway of life.
The factors which reflect a negative perspectiveon city life are ranked
highly by all the respondent groups. Indeed they have been ranked
consistentlyhighly by all thegroupsin all thestudyareas.'Safetyfor children'
is ranked 2nd in importance in the choiceof where to live by the local
respondentsof Dumfries,while it is ranked11thby incomersasawhole and
equal 8th by non-Scottishincomers.'Violent crime' is ranked 7th, 5th and
equal4th respectivelyby the threegroups,while non-violentcrime ratesare
ranked equal 10th,6th and equal 1strespectively.This suggeststhat the
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factorswhich reflectthe negativeaspectsof urbanareasarerankedhighly by
everyone,while thosewhichreflectthe positiveaspectsof therural idyll vary
betweenmembersof differentgroups,andbetweenrespondentsin different
kinds of rural areas,beingmost prominent amongstnon-Scottishincomers
and in the most rural areas.Theperceptionsof respondentsparticipatingin
postmoderncounterurbanisation
combinethesetwo elementsin extremis,and
basea migration decisionupontheir perceptions.
'Accessto health care',a generalquality of life concern,is ranked 3rd by
both the indigenous sampleandby incomersasa whole, while it is ranked
3rd by the non-Scottishincomers.Similarly, the 'cost of owner occupied
housing' and the 'quality of housing' in general are ranked 8th and 9th
respectively by the local respondents,and 4th and 12th by all incomers
suggestingthat they arequiteimportant while for the non-Scottishincomers,
these are only ranked 5th and 7th with meansof 4.5,which suggeststhat
much more importance is placed on these general quality of life
considerationsin comparisonwith the incomergroup asa whole and the
indigenous groups,wherethe meansfor thetwo factorswerejust over 4.00
for both groups.Indeed,therankinglist for non-Scottishincomersshowsless
similarity to the other non-Scottishincomergroupsin other areasbecauseof
the nature and dynamism of the migrational processwhich have been
outlined above.
As was mentioned before, in the caseof the non-Scottishincomers to
Dumfries, the generalquality of life factorsand the factorswhich reflectthe
negative simulacrum of urban life dominate at the expense of the
environmentalfactorsand thefactorswhich reflectthe positivesimulacrum
of rural areas.'Pollution level'sis ranked equal 1stby the group, but high
pollution is a factor which is associatedwith the negativeside of urban life
while the 'quality of the living environment'is ranked only 6th (while it is
ranked Ist in the ranking lists for other comparablegroups),and 'accessto
areas of scenic beauty' is only ranked equal 17th, reflecting the lack of
attractiveness
of thesceneryin theimmediatearea.
The ranking list for non-Scottishincomerspaints a picture of a group of
younger peoplewho aremovingin to seekjobs,and unlike respondentsfrom
other areas,havenot had all their needssatisfied.Therefore,their rural idyllic
wants are not so prominent in the ranking list becausethe factors which
reflect them are obscured by the economic and general quality of life
concerns. Thus, 'shopping facilities' are rated as very important in
to otherimportantplaces'and
respondents'choiceof whereto live and 'access
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'employment prospects'are rated higher than the 'paceof life'. The 'level of
services'and 'wagelevels'arerankedequal 12thand 14threspectively,and
these are ranked above 'people are friendly'. Also, whether the place is
'impersonal'or not is only rankedequal20th,'strongcommunityspirit' equal
22nd, 'active local community', equal 26th and 'convenienceof size' 29th,
while the general quality of life concernssuch as 'travel to work time' is
ranked16th,'educationprovision',19thand'thecostof living' equal20th.
in Dumfriesshire
8.71 FactorsWhichKeepRespondents
TABLE8.17
IMPORTANTIN
DUMFRIESSHIRE
: FACTORS
IN AREA
KEEPINGINDIGENOUSRESPONDENTS

FACTOR
Employment
Quality of life

MEAN
4.18
4.47

Strong Attachment
Lack of Opportunity to move
Family Ties

4.53
2.44

Inertia

3.46

433

It is interestingto notefrom Table8.17thatwhile 'employment','thequality
of life' and 'family reasons'arerated asimportantin keepingrespondentsin
the area,which is in line with other areas,the only factor which is rated as
very important is the 'attachment'to the area,which has a mean of 4.53.
However, like the ratings of the Aberdeenareathese rural factorsare not
rated asimportant in keepinglocalpeoplein the areasin comparisonto the
ratingsfor theothermore isolatedrural communities,wherethequality of life
in thear, andwherelife
is rated asyr importantin keepingtherespondents
doesnot revolvearoundthemajorsettlement.
8.73 FactorsWhich HaveAttractedRespondents
to Dumfriesshire
This picture of a group of younger peoplewho aremoving in to seekjobs
rather than an idyllic way of life.is exemplifiedin Table8.18,wherefor nonScottishincomers'employment'is the only factorrated asvery important in
the decisionto move into thearea,while'quality of life and the'costof living'
are again rated asimportant (althoughthe meanof 4.17for quality of life is
the lowest rating by non-Scottishincomers for any of the study areas).
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Housing availability is not rated asof particularimportanceby the minority
of the incomerswho moved in from outsideScotland,while 'family reasons'
and 'whether the respondentshad lived in theareabeforearerated asquite
unimportant.
TABLE7.18
DL'AFRMSSHIRE
IMFORJANF
: FACTORS
IN INCOMERSDECISIONTO MOVEINTO AREA

FACTOR
Employment
Cost of Living
Quality of Life
Family Reasons
Housing Availability
Lived there before

IIVOOMERS
4.27

NON-SCcITISH
4.83

3.14
4.54

4.08
4.17

2.91
3.47

2.25
3.27

1.68

1.75

For the incomersasa whole,the samethreefactorsare rated asimportant
in the decision to move to the area,although 'employment'factors are not
rated as very important while 'quality of life' factors are. This could be
explained in terms of the responsesfrom incomers as a whole being
dominated not only by thosewho have moved in from elsewherein the
region to get a job, but by peoplewho haveajob and who have moved out
from Dumfries to enjoythequalityof life awayfrom thetown which the more
rural locationis perceivedasofferingthem.
8.7.4DumfriesshireConclusion
Therefore,the responsesfrom Dumfries againcontrastswith someof the
other rural areas studied as the respondents are less concerned with
postmodern imagesof the rural idyll and more concernedwith local issues
such asemployment.This reflectsthefact the areais dominatedby an urban
centre,and consequentlythe areahasnot attractedmany incomersseekinga
particular quality of rural life.The other sideof the rural/ urban dichotomy,
which reflectsthe negativeaspectsof urban life, is strongly perceivedby all
groups,by contrast.Theavoidanceof theseurbanills seemto be universally
important.
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8.8.1 Creetown,Kirkcowan and Newton Stewart:RespondentPerceptions
InvestigatedBy MigrationalGroup
It may be expectedthat the results from the villages of Creetown and
Kirkcowan would beara strongresemblanceto thoseof Cuminestownand
rural Turriff. Both areas have a comparable ratio between locals and
incomers.The samplesof both areascontaina majority of respondentswho
were born in the area,reflecting that neither areais within the sphere of
influence of a majoreconomiccentrewherepeoplewill move into in large
numbers to get jobs, or move out from to enjoy a rural locale in which to
carryon with an urbanorientatedway of life.
The results do throw up an interestingcontrastbetweenthe ratings and
rankings of theindigenousrespondents,thoseof incomersasa whole, and
especiallythoseof incomerswho havemovedin from outsideScotland.
The indigenoussegmentof the samplefrom aroundNewton Stewarthave
onceagain rated a similar number of factorsasimportant in their choiceof
where to live. The twenty five rated as such seem to be those which
indigenous respondents in the other study areas have rated as being
important in influencing their choice.This perhaps explains why all the
correlationsbetweentheranking list for thelocalrespondentsfrom Newton
Stewartand the correspondinglistsfrom otherstudyareasareall similar and
Rankcorrelationof 0.77with the
very strong.They rangefrom a Spearman's
indigenoussamplefrom Strathdonto oneof 0.85with the localrespondents
of Gairloch.
As is thepatternin mostof theotherrankinglistsfor incomerssofar, fewer
factorsare ratedasimportant by incomersto thearea.In thiscasethenumber
rated as important is 22, and once again the correlation is even stronger
between the perceptionsof the incomersfrom Newton Stewart and those
from the other study areas, although there is a greater range in the
correlations between the areaswhich could be explained by the different
functionswhich the variousareasperform for distinctkinds of incomers,and
the different needsand wants which they possess.Thesecorrelationsrange
between the weakest relationship of 0.86for the incomer samplesof both
Aberdeenand Dumfries,to thevery strongand significantSpearman'sRank
correlation of 0.96betweenthe incomersof Newton Stewart and Gairloch.
This perhaps reflects the fact that Newton Stewart is an unemployment
blackspotand thereforevery few on theincomersarejob led.
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TABLE8.19.
GREET
OWN,KIRKCOWAN& NEWTONSTEWART:
RANKING LISTOFMEANSBYMIGRATIONALGROUP
What'simportant in a choiceof whereto live in rural Scotland

ýý
NEWTONSTEWT:BORNLOCALLY
R'k
Mn
Mn
Rk
FACTOR
4
4.5
4.75
1
Safefor Children
10
4.64
4.21
2
Access
toHealthCare
8
4.56
4.35
3
PeopleareFriendly
4.48
2
4.61
4
PollutionLevels
6=
441
4.40
5
Non-Violent
CrimeRates
1
4.79
439
6
QualityofEnvironment
6=
441
437
7
ViolentCrimeRates
3
4.58
4.36
8
Paceof Life
25
3.3
4.29
9
Employment
Prospects
9
4.33
4.21
10
Community
Spirit
19
3.7
4,15
11
ShoppingFacilities
4.15
5
4.42
11
Scenic
BeautyAccess
26
3.27
4.12
13
WageLevels
14=
3.83
4.09
14
Education
Provision
14=
3.83
4.09
14
LevelofServices
11
400
3.97
16
Harmony
Racial
3.90
3.93
13
17
Costof (0.0.) Housing
3.%
3.92
12
18
Impersonal
3.74
3.91
17=
19
CostofLiving
3.74
3.82
17=
20
ActiveCommunity
20=
3.62
3.78
21
Qualityof Housing
3.61
22
3.72
22
AmenityProvision
3.79
3.7
16
23
Convenience
of Size
3.62
20=
24
3.64
Travelto WorkTime
2.95
31
25
Levels
3.61
Unemployment
3
30
3.48
26
Access
toLeisureFacs
35
1.6
3.43
27
Access
to CouncilHousing
32
2.7
3.42
28
PublicTransport
33
1.95
3.41
29
QuaTyofCouncilHousing
23
3.41
3.41
29
Access
to otherplaces
3.04
3.39
29
31
Access
to SportsFars
3.39
3.39
24
31
Places
to Go
28
324
3.27
33
Economic
Incentives
27
325
2.94
34
Climate
34
1.95
2.93
35
CostofPriv.RentedAcc.
R'k=TheRanking
thefactorfrom
ofthefactorMn=Themeanratingof
Inca

all Incomes; NON'1'

= Inmmerswho havemovedin

NON-SCOT
Rk
Mn
7
4.1
11
3.83
6
4.18
2
4.82
8=
3.9
15
8=
3.9
3
4.5
29
2.89
5
4.25
17
3.54
4
4.42
21=
3.18
21=
3.18
16
3.58
8=
3.90
15
3.60
14
3.64
13
3.73
26
3.00
3.10
23
27
2.91
12
3.75
20
3.20
31
2.40
28
2.90
35
1.00
32
2.00
34
120
18
3.36
327
19
3.09
24
30
2.80
25
3.08
1.80
33

outsideScotland
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Thecorrelationsbetweentherankinglistsof NewtonStewartand theother
study areasfor thoseincomerswho havemovedin from outsideScotlandare
even more disparate.The correlationsfor the perceptionsof non-Scottish
incomers in Newton Stewartand the other study areasrangebetweenthe
weakestcorrelationof 0.66with the respondentsfrom Dumfries, and range
A definitepatternin the
up to 0.90with non Scottishincomersof Strathpeffer.
correlationsfor the non Scottishincomersisevident.Thehighestcorrelations
existbetweennon-Scottishincomersto the Newton Stewartarea,who have
moved in from England, mostly to retire and to seeka home in a pleasant
rural environmentto live in, andthoseof Strathpefferwhichis setin amongst
somebeautiful scenery,and asaVictorianSpavillagehasenjoyeda historyof
elderly English migrants seekinga niceenvironmentto live out their latter
years, and those of Strathdon and Gairloch. The latter two are the most
remote and isolated study areaswhich have beencolonisedby incomers
seekingto live out their rural idyll. Lower correlationsexistbetween nonScottishincomers of Newton Stewartand those of Aberdeen,Turriff, and
Dumfries,which arenot remote,whichhavehigherpopulationdensities,and
which are not many peoplesideasof a rural utopia. The ranking lists from
theseareasreflecttheperceptionsof incomerswho aremoving in to areato
seek work, or to marry, etc, and are not thoseof respondentsspecifically
seekingcertain facetsof a way of life. Thereforethe perceptionsof the nonScottishincomers,although in fewer numbers,are more closelyrelated to
thoseof other study areaswherepostmoderncounterurbanisationhasbeen
prevalent,and not socloselylinkedto otherlessphysicallyattractive,and less
rural areas.
For the respondentsof Newton Stewartthere is quite a high correlation
betweenthe ranking listsproducedby localandincoming,and non Scottish
incoming respondents respectively.The correlations of 0.837and 0.757
respectivelycomparevery strongly with thoseof Turriff (0.838and 0.741),
and highlights the functional similarities between the two study areas,
although as was pointed out earlier, Newton Stewart has attracted
proportionallymore nonScottishincomersthanTurriff.
The ranking lists producedby theindigenousrespondentsand thosewho
have moved into theareaare,aswassuggestedabove,quitesimilar, and the
differences which do exist between them are those which have existed
betweenthe respectiveranking listsin other study areas.In the indigenous
ranking list, localeconomicconcernsand generalquality of life concernsare
ranked and rated asmore important by localrespondents'in their choiceof
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where to live than by thosewho have moved into the area.'Employment
prospects'areranked9th in importance,while 'wagelevels'areranked13th.
This compares to 25th and 26th respectively for incomers as a whole.
Unemploymentlevels, quite surprisinglyin an areaof high unemployment,
is only ranked 26th (unlike other study areawhere it was ranked quite
highly), although it is still ratedasimportantin respondentschoiceof where
to live. In contrast,it is only ranked31stin importanceout of 35 factorsby
incomers,and with a mean2.95,whichfallswell belowthe3.5watershed,it is
only considered'of limited importance'in respondentsperceptions.
Other general rural quality of life concernsare ranked and rated higher by
the indigenous population. 'Access to health care' is ranked 2nd while it is
only ranked 10th by the incomers as a whole, and 'shopping facilities' is
ranked 11th by the locals while it is only ranked 19th by those who have
moved into the area. Towards the less important end of the list, 'accessto
leisure facilities' is ranked 26th with a mean of 3.48 by the indigenous
respondents while it is only ranked 30th with a mean of 3.00by the incomers;
'accessto council housing is ranked 27th, and with a mean of 3.43 is almost
considered important by the local population, a significant proportion of
whom stay in local authority accommodation, while in contrast the factor is
ranked and rated as the least important by the non-locals with a mean of
merely 1.6.

The'public transport service'and the 'quality of council housing are also
rankedslightly higher with correspondinglyhighmeanswhich suggeststhat
they are consideredasmore important by localsin comparisonto incomers,
and this suggestsan indigenouspopulationwho arestrugglingeconomically,
and for whom mobility, access,and council housing are much more
important to them than to those moving into the area.This is illustrated
elsewherein theranking listswherefactorswhichare rankedasbeingequally
important by the two samplegroupsareactuallyratedasbeingslightly more
important by the indigenouspopulation.Traditionalrural concernssuch as
'the level of localservices','localeducationprovision' and the 'costof living'
fall into this category,while factorssuchas'harmonybetweendifferentraces',
'whether a place is impersonal or not' and the 'cost of owner occupied
housing', which are actually ranked higher by incomers,are not rated as
being more importantin a choiceof whereto live.
The only factors which are ranked and rated as more important by
incomersareenvironmentalconcerns.The quality of the living environment'
is ranked 1st with a mean of 4.79(versus6th & 4.39for local respondent),
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'pollution levels'is ranked2ndwith a meanof 4.61(vs4th & 4.48),and 'access
to areasof scenicbeauty' 5th with a meanof 4.42(vs 12th with a mean of
4.15).This is hardly surprisingasthe qualityof theliving environmentis one
of the great attractionsof the areafor incomers,while thosewho havebeen
born and brought up in the areacan often tend to take the quality of their
environmentfor granted.Also,the caseof Turriff suggestedthatindigenous
communities in agricultural areas harbour few sentiments about
environmentalissues,especiallyif timesarebad.The restof thetop placesin
the two ranking listsarefilled with thecustomaryfactorswhich reflecteither
thepositivesideof rural life,thenegativesideof urbanlife or both.
As was mentionedearlieronly seventeen
factorswereratedasimportantin
incomers,and threefactorswerealso
a choiceof whereto live by non-Scottish
rated asvery important(in comparisonto threeby theindigenouspopulation
and four by theincomersasa whole).Thequality of the living environment'
is actuallyrated asvery importantby all thenon Scottishrespondents.Three
factors,'unemploymentlevels',the 'public transportservice'and the 'costof
private rentedhousing' areactuallyratedasbeingof limited importance,the
two factors related to council housing were actually rated as not at all
important, and themeanfor access
to councilhousingwas 1.00which means
that all the respondentsratedit asnot at all important.Threefactors,accessto
council houses,the costof private rentedhousingand the quality of council
housing are rated asquite unimportant in respondents'choiceof where to
live by all incomers,while by contrastall thefactorsare rated as 'of limited
importance'by theindigenousrespondents.
Indeed,ashasbeencommonin otherareastherankinglist for non Scottish
incomersshowsmoresimilarity to theother non-Scottishincomergroupsin
other areasthan it doesto either of the other two ranking lists for the area.
The ranking list is dominated at the top by the factors which reflect
environmental concernsand the factors which reflect the positive rural
signifieds of the rural idyll. 'Quality of living environment' is ranked 1st,
'pollution levels'are ranked 2nd while 'scenicbeauty access'is ranked 4th.
The 'pace of life' is ranked 3rd, 'strong community spirit' is ranked 4th,
'people are friendly' is ranked 5th, 'convenienceof size' is ranked 12th,and
whether a place is 'impersonal' or not is ranked 14th by non-Scottish
incomers.Theseenvironmentaland idyllic rural factorsarethen followed by
thosefactorswhich reflectthe negativesignifeds of urbanlife which are very
closely grouped and include 'harmony betweendifferent races',which is
ranked equal 8th by the non-Scotsand only 16th and 11th by the local
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respondentsand incomersasa whole, which is more evidenceto back up
SarahHarper'sfindings whichsuggested
threattheperceivedracialproblems
were one of the main reasonswhy many middle dasswhite familiesmove
out to the country from cities in many parts of England. The north and
Midlands of England are certainlya significantsourceof newcomersto the
Newton Stewartarea. Also'safefor children, 'non-violentcrime rates'and
'violent crime rates'are ranked7th, equal8th and equal8th respectivelyby
non-Scottish incomers. The general concernsabout life in rural areas is
These
reflectedin the factorsrankedbetween13and 17by the non-Scottish.
include the'cost of living' which is ranked13th,while it is ranked 19th and
equal 17thby theindigenousrespondents
and all incomers,suggestingthat it
is perceivedasbeingasissueby all respondents
in thearea.Comparablewith
ranking listsfor non-Scottishrespondentsin other study areas,factorswhich
were not perceivedasbeing of significantimportanceby respondentswho
have moved in from outsideScotlandinclude many other traditional rural
concerns,and thosefactorswhich havebeeninterpreted aslocal economic
concernsinduding 'wagelevels'(rankedequal21st),'employmentprospects'
(29th),and'unemployment levels'(31st),the latter was rated with a mean
value of 2.4 by the respondentswhich means that it is ranked as quite
unimportant. Also rankedtowardsthebottomof the list arethe leisureand
recreationalfactorswhich noneof the respondentgroups seemto consider
important in their choiceof whereto live.
The rating of the local economicconcernsand the generalquality of life
concerns,suchaseducationprovision,travelto work time,amenityprovision,
accessto other places,and the public transport service,contrastsstrongly
with theperceptionsof theindigenousgroup.Wherethe perceptionsof local
people reflected a relatively young, council house dwelling, relatively
immobile population, who are in a community which is struggling
economically,the perceptionsof non-Scottishincomerspaints a picture of a
more elderly, wealthy, mobile group of people whose needsare satisfied,
and who aresatisfyingtheir wantsin termsof seekinga certainidyllic way of
life in an attractiveliving environment.
8.8.2 FactorsWhich Have Attracted Respondentsto Creetown.Kirkcowan
and NewtonStewart
Table 8.20illustratesthat the 'quality of life' in the areais the only factor
which was important in the decisionto moveinto the Wigtownshireareain
incomers.
the perceptionsof incomersasa wholeand non-Scottish
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TABLE8.20
CREETOWN,KRRKCOWAN
& NEWTONSTEWART: FACTORSIMPORTANT
IN INCOMERS'
DECISIONTOMOVETOAREA

FACTOR
Employment
Cost of Living

INCOMES
3.38

NON-SCOITISH
2.56

2.77

2.00

Quality of Life
Family Reasons
Housing Availability

4.53
3.00

4.36
4.36

2.83

Lived there before

1.72

3.00
1.88

This is consistentwith the settlementof the areaby retirees.In fact, the
rating for 'employment'for non Scotsis only 2.5,which is considerablylower
than the valueof 3.38for all incomers.Thismeansthat non Scottishincomers,
who constitute a significant proportion of the total incomer sample, are
dragging down the perceptionsof someof theScottish incomersto whom
employmentin the areaisof greaterimportance.
8.8.3FactorsWhich KeepRespondents
in CreetownKirkcowanand Newton
Stewart
TABLE821
IMPORTANT
CREETOWN,KIRKCOWAN & NEWTONSTEWART: FACTORS
IN AREA
IN KEEPINGINDIGENOUSRESPONDENTS

FACTOR
Employment
Quality of life
Strong Attachment
Lack of Opportunity to move
Family Ties
Inertia

MEAN
4.52
4.64
4.64
2.70
3.84
3.69

Therural natureof theareaaroundNewtonStewartcontrastswith thearea
around Dumfries, and this is highlighted in Table 7.28which shows that
'employment',the quality of life, and the'attachmentto the area'areall rated
as very important in keepingrespondentsin the area,while family reasons
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and inertia are alsorated asimportant. This is line with other 'rural' areas
such asStrathdon,Strathpefferand Gairloch,while all these'rural' factors
which are keepingpeoplein theareaareratedhigherthanthecorresponding
factorsin table8.16for Dumfries,apartfrom family ties,which suggeststhat
where therewas a weakly developedsenseof communityand rural identity
within the sphere of influence of Dumfries, this is not the casearound
Newton Stewartwhichis muchlessof a dominantcentreand wherethesense
of community and attachmentandappreciationof thequality of life is much
more developed. Onceagain in an areawhich is doesnot have too many
employment opportunities,and actuallyhaving ajob is a major reasonfor
stayingin thearea.
8.8.5Creetown KirkcowanandNewtonStewart:Conclusion
Once again the ranking lists produce by the respondents in Newton
Stewart are very highly correlated with those from elsewhere,with the
ranking lists from the respectivemigrational being significantly correlated
also. Amongst the factors which reflect the elementsof the urban/ rural
dichotomy and the topical quality of life concernsdichotomy which are
prevalent in all the lists,the indigenousrespondentsratelocal employment
and economicfactorsas relatively important (reflecting the economicand
employment problems of the area),while the perceptions of incomers in
general and non-scotsincomersin particular do not. Onceagain theseare
highly correlated with non-Scotsincomers in other areas with factors
reflecting the stereotypesof urban and rural areasdominating over the
traditional concernsof rural areas.
8 9.1 Moniaive and Upper Nithsdale:RespondentPerceptionsInvestigated
.
ationalGrou
Theranking listsestablishedfrom theresponses
of theinhabitantsfrom the
Moniaive and Tynron areaillustratedin Table8.22are quite similar to those
from the previous study area around Newton Stewart. This is perhaps
unsurprising. The two areas are similar in that the sample areas are
dominated by two villages, one of which has beenextensively settled by
elderly incomers, particularly from England, whereasthe other is more
indigenousin its population makeup, and thepeoplewho wereborn locally
contrastwith theincomersin that they areyounger,lessaffluent,and haveto
live within a rural economywhich offersfew economicopportunities.
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TABLE822
MONIAIVEAND UPPERNM WALE: RANKINGLISTOFMEANS
BYMIGRATIONALGROUP
What'simportantin a choiceof whereto live in ruralScotland
MONTANE :BORNLOCALLY

NCOMERS

NONSCOrI'

Rk
1
2=
3=
3=
3=
6
7
8=
8=
10
11=
11=
13
14
15
16
17
18=
18=
18=
18=
22

FACTOR
SafetyforChildren
Access
toHealthCare
PollutionLevels
Non-Violent
CrimeRates
ViolentCrimeRates
Qualityof Environment
PaceofLife
PeopleareFriendly
Levelof Services
FacialHarmony
Employment
Prospects
Community
Spirit
WageLevels
CostofLiving
Impersonal
Shopping
Facilities
Costof (0.0.) Housing
Scenic
BeautyAccess
AmenityProvision
Travelto WorkTime
Education
Provision
Places
to Go

Mn
4.7
4.54
4.46
4.46
446
4.42
4.22
4.17
4.17
413
4.08
4.04
4
3.%
3.91
3.87
3.86
3.83
3.83
3.83
3.83
3.78

Rk
9
5
3
12
10=
1
2
7
13
22
26
10=
24
15
14
16
6
4
23
27
18=
25

Mn
4.05
4.34
4.39
3.95
4
4.79
4.5
4.21
3.91
3.32
2.97
4
3.08
3.71
3.8
3.67
4.28
4.35
3.12
2.95
3.6
2.98

Rk
9
3
4=
14
10=
1
2
7
10=
17
28
10=
26
19
15=
13
8
4=
25
29
22
24

Mn
4.05
44
4.37
3.79
3.9
4.84
4.7
4.15
3.9
3.47
2.61
3.9
2.84
339
3.68
3.83
4.06
4.37
2.94
2.47
3.26
3

23
24
25
26=
26=
28
29=
29=
31
32=
32=
34
35

UnemploymentLevels
Convenienceof Size
Quality of Housing
ActiveCommunity
Costof Priv. RentedAcc
PublicTransport
Accessto LeisureFac's
Accessto SportsFac's
EconomicIncentives
Climate
Accessto otherplaces
Qual'yof CouncilHousing
Accessto CouncilHousing

3.74
3.73
3.67
3.65
3.65
3.64
3.35
3.35
3.27
3.25
3.25
3.14
2.62

30
8
18=
20
33
28
31
29
32
17
21
34
35

2.77
4.14
3.6
3.52
2.13
2.9
2.67
2.88
2.44
3.61
3.46
1.86
1.82

30
6
18
21
33
31
27
23
32
15=
20
34
35

2.44
4.25
3.44
3.32
1.81
2.26
2.79
3.16
2.23
3.68
337
1.44
1.39

R'k.. TheRankingof thefactor-M'n- Themeanratingof thefactor

lncomer=all Inoomers;NON LOOT
= Incomerswho havemovedin firm outsideScotland
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However, the difference between the two study areas is that whereas there
were actually more indigenous respondents in the area around Newton
Stewart, the ratio of locals to incomers for the Moniaive and Upper Nithsdale
area, with only 37% of the respondents being born in the area while 63% of
respondents have moved in, bearsmore comparison to that of Strathpeffer or
Aberdeen. However, where Strathpeffer and the settlements to the west of
Aberdeen served as commuter reservoirs for economic centres,Dumfries is
less of an economic pull for the population of the area around Moniaive, and
while a number of people commute to Dumfries from Tynron, due to its
proximity to the main Dumfries-Kilmarnock road, only a very few commute
from Moniaive. Indeed, the proportion of non-Scottish incomers, 28.9%, is
much greater than that of Strathpeffer and Aberdeen, and second only to
Gairloch of all the study areas.This paints a picture of an areawhich hasbeen
heavily populated with people either retiring to or seeking to live out their
phanirisiesin an attractive rural location.

This situation has produced the weakestcorrelationout of all the study
areasbetween theranking listsformedby theperceptionsof the indigenous
and the incomer groups. (A Spearman'sRank correlation of 0.732which
weaker than the value of 0.740for Gairloch and Loch Torridon. Both
correlations,howeveraresignificantatthe99%confidencelevelwhich means
that there areno differencesbetweentheranking in thelists which could not
haveoccurredby chance).
As might be expected,the ranking list for all incomersin the picturesque
and quite sequesteredMoniaive areacorrelatemost highly with thosemore
isolated or attractive areaswhich are perceivedasbeing idyllically rural,
while the weakest correlations are produced when the ranking list is
compared to the more densely populated areas,which are nearer major
settlementsor are unattractive and intensely farmed.The ranking list for
incomers into the Moniaive area,using Spearman'sRank, correlate very
strongly with Strathdon 0.94,Gairloch 0.93,Newton Stewart, 0.92, and
Strathpeffer0.92,and lessstrongly with with Turriff 0.89,Dumfries 0.88and
Aberdeen0.83.Indeedfrom thehighestcorrelationto thelowestcorrelationis
a straight line negativecorrelationwith increasingremotenessfrom urban
centres and decreasingpopulation density.The strongestcorrelations are
found with theincomersof theremotestlowestpopulated,and mostisolated
survey areas,which have been popular with incomersseeking a certain
utopian way of life in an attractiveliving environment.
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The correlation between the non-Scottishranking list for Moniaive and the
non-Scottish ranking list for the other survey area serves to emphasise this
point. The strongest correlation for this group of respondents is with those
non-Scots who have moved into Strathpeffer (0.96).This is not surprising as
both the areashave a high number of elderly English peoplewho have moved
up to seek an attractive Scottish utopia after they have retired. The next
highest are those of Gairloch and Newton Stewart (0.91).Both areas again
have been popular with elderly retiring couples who have moved up from
England. The perceptions of the Scottish incomers from Strathdon also
correlate quite strongly, while in contrast the ranking lists for the nonScottish incomers of Aberdeen (0.87),Turriff (0.87)and Dumfries (0.66),which
have not been popular with elderly 'Great white settlers' seeking an idyllic
quality of life in their rustic Eden, exhibit much weaker correlations. Once
again the correlation between the ranking list of the indigenous respondents
in the Moniaive area and the ranking lists of the corresponding groups in the
other study areascorrelate quite strongly, although as mentioned before, the
similarities between the perceptions of the indigenous respondents in
Moniaive and Newton Stewart are so dose that the two ranking lists yield a
correlation of 0.92 where as the other areasyield correlations of between 0.75
and 0.85.

As was the casefor theranking listsfor Newton Stewart,theranking lists
for the indigenous population of Moniaive are dominatedby thosefactors
which reflectthe negativeaspectsof urbanliving, general'traditional' rural
concerns,and the localeconomicconcernswhich havebeenapparentin the
perceptionsof thelocalpopulationsin almostall of theotherlocalgroups.
The ranking list for all incomers are dominated by the topical
environmentalfactors,thefactorswhich reflectthe idyllic aspectsof rural life
and the negative aspectsof urban life, and then the generalquality of life
concerns,andthe concernswith living in rural areas.
As with the ranking lists from the areas around Newton Stewart, the
groups of factors are even more stratified in the perceptions of non-Scottish
incomers. As with the Newton Stewart ranking list there are more factors
which are rated as important in respondents'choicesof where of where to live
in the perceptions of local respondents than in those who have moved into
the area. Remarkably, as with other areas,27 of the now familiar factors are
rated above the 3.5 watershed by the native respondents, which compares
with 20 in the perceptions of those who were born outside the area. Only 15
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factorsare rated asimportant in the choiceof whereto live by the incomers
who were bornoutsideScotland.
As is mentionedin section8.9.2,'quality of life' wasthe only factorwhich
was rated as important in attracting incomersinto the area,and this has
resultedin lessthan half of the factorsbeingratedasimportantin that move.
The fifteen are the 'Green'environmentalfactors,which occupythreeof the
first five positionsin the ranking list, and aswith the results from the other
remoter study areas,the factorswhich reflectthepositiveaspectsof rural life
which are rankedasmoreimportantthanthe negativeaspectsof urbanlife. It
could be said that the pull factorsin suchan areaare strongerthan the push
factors of the city. 'Paceof life' is ranked 2nd with a mean of 4.7 (which
suggeststhat along with the 'quality of the living environment' that these
factors are rated as very important in the choice of where to live),
'convenienceof size is ranked 6th, 'thefriendlinessof the people' is ranked
7th, a 'strong community spirit is ranked equal 10th by non-Scots,and
whether a placeis impersonalis rankedequal15th However,apart from the
'paceof life', noneof thesefactorsonceagainarerated asmore important in
thechoiceof whereto live in comparisonwith theindigenouspopulation.
However,it is the casethat thereareseveralfactorswhich arerankedand
rated as being more important in the choiceof where to live by locals in
comparisonto incomersand non-Scottishincomers.Also factorswhich are
ranked in a similar position by two respondentgroups tend to be rated as
beingslightly moreimportantby theindigenousgroup.
Whereasall thefactorsarerated asat leastbeingof limited importanceby
the indigenousrespondents,
4 of thefactorsareratedasquiteunimportant in
a choice of where to live by the incomers. Theseare onceagain the three
rented housingfactorsand 'incentivesfor economicdevelopment',and these
arejoined by 'travel to work time, unemploymentlevels,thepublic transport
servicein theperceptionsof therespondents
who werebornoutsideScotland.
Although the two councilhousingfactorsoccupythebottomtwo positionsin
the ranking list for the localrespondents,'thecostof private rentedhousing'
is actually ranked 26th equal,and with a mean of 3.65is actually rated as
important. This perhapsreflectsboth the problemsthat young peoplefacein
getting housingin an areawhich is popular with Englishincomers,and also
the main way of getting a house(i.e. private renting) for this group in this
area.'
Accessto other important places',accessto sports facilities and 'leisure
facilities' are not consideredimportant by either localsor incomers,which
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couldbe expectedin arelativelyremoteareawherethelocalshavegrown up
without accessto sportsand leisurefacilities,and wherethe incomershave
consideredthis unimportantwhendecidingwhereto move.Theotherfactors
which are consideredunimportant by the elderly incomersare thoselocal
economicconcerns,suchasthe amenityprovision,wagelevels,employment
prospects, travel to work time, the public transport service and
unemploymentlevels.By contrast,theseareall consideredimportant by the
younger,economicallyactiveandlessaffluentindigenouspopulation,and as
with other study areas,'employmentprospects'and'wagelevels'areactually
ratedquite highly with ranking listsof equal11thand 13threspectively.
As was highlighted before,the environmental factorsand those factors
which reflecttheidealisedsimulacrumof rural life dominateat the top of the
The'qualityof living environment'
ranking list of the perceptionsof incomers.
is rated as the most important factor in their choiceof where to live, while
'pollution levels'is ranked3rd,and 'access
to areasof scenicbeauty'is ranked
4th. In the ranking list for localrespondents,
althoughpollution levelsarealso
ranked equal 3rd, the 'quality of the environmentis only ranked 6th while
scenicbeautyaccessis only ranked17thin importance.Thetwo latter factors
are alsorated asmore important by theincomers.Similarly,the 'paceof life'
is ranked 2nd by incomers, while it is ranked only 7th by the local
respondentswith a correspondinglylower mean.Two generalquality of life
concernsalso feature near the top of the incomer ranking lists. 'Accessto
health care'is ranked5thby the incomersand 3rd by non-Scottishincomers,
while the 'costof owneroccupiedhousing'is ranked6thand8th respectively.
'Health' is actually ranked 2nd by the indigenousrespondents,and with a
meanof 434 it is actuallyconsideredveryimportantin respondentschoiceof
whereto live, while the 'costof owneroccupiedhousing is only ranked 16th
with a much lower mean.Thisarguablyreflectshow importantthe relatively
reasonablecostof housingin the areais for thosewith thecapitaladvantage
of moving in from theSouth-East
of England.
The 'friendlinessof thepeople'is rankedquite highly by both indigenous
and incomer groups, asis the strengthof the 'community spirit'. Reflecting
both the elderly nature of the population and the preoccupation of the
indigenous population with the negative aspectsof urban life, 'safe for
children' is only ranked9thby all incomersand9th by non-Scottishincomers,
while it is rated themostimportant factorby the indigenouspopulation.This
could reflectthat this populationhasa higherproportionof youngerfamilies,
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and the affects of age in determining perceptionswill be discussedin the next
Chapter (seeSection9.2.1).

'Violent crime rates'and 'non-violentcrime rates'arerankedequal 3rd in
importanceby localrespondents,while they areonly rankedequal 10thand
12th by incomers in general and equal 10th and 14th by non-Scottish
incomers.Theseare alsorated asmuch more important by the indigenous
sample,asis the 'level of services'which is rankedequal8th with a meanof
4.17 (vs 13th with a mean of 3.91and 10th with a mean of 3.90).Also, as
previouslystated,otherquality of life concernswhich aresimilarly rankedby
the two samplegroupsare actuallyratedasslightly more important by the
indigenous respondents.Theseinclude whethera placeis 'impersonal',the
'costof living', 'accessto shoppingfacilities'and 'educationprovision', while
the 'quality of housing in general'and 'activelocal community,' which are
ranked higher by the incomersin general,are actually consideredjust as
important by the indigenousrespondents(meansof =18thand 20th & 25th
and =26threspectivelyvs meansof 3.6and3.53& 3.67and 3.65respectively).
An interesting fact is that the 'climate' is actually ranked 17th and is
considered important in a choiceof where to live by incomers, while it is
considered the third least important factor by the local respondents.This
perhapshighlights the differencesin the weatherbetweenthe south eastof
Englandand theupper Nithsdalevalleyin Scotland.
8.92 FactorsWhich Attracted Incomers to Moniaive
TABLE823
MONIAIVE AND UPPERNM ;DALE.FACTORSIMPORTANT
IN INCOMERS'DECISIONTO MOVETOAREA

FACTOR
Employment
Cost of Living
Quality of Life
Family Reasons
Housing Availability
Lived there before

INCOMERS
2.78
2.69
419
3.09
3.22
1.69

NON-SCOOITISH
2.54
2.61
4.44
4.05
3.00
1.59

Table 8.23illustratesthat incomersand non-Scottishincomerswho have
moved into Upper Nithsdale, like those from Newton Stewart only rate
'qualiityof life' asimportant in their decisionto moveinto thearea.This again
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reflects both a lack of economic opportunities, the relative remoteness of the
area, and the fact that the area hasbeen popular with elderly retireesfrom all
over the UK

8.9.3FactorsWhich KeepRespondents
in Moniaive
TABLE824
MONIIIIVE AND UPPERNIfHSDALE : FACTORS
IMPORTANTIN KEEPING
INDIGENOUSRESPONDENTS
IN AREA

FACIOR
Employment
Quality of life
StrongAttachment
Lack of Opportunity to move
Family Ties
Inertia

MEAN
4.50
4.65
4.36
3.16
4.75
3.73

The similarity with the Newton Stewartstudy areaalso extends to the
factorswhich are rated asimportant in keepingthe respondentsin the area.
Table8.24showsthat like the Wigtownshirerespondents,
all the rural factors
are rated as far more important in keeping respondents in the area in
comparison to the perceptionsof the more urban orientated respondents
around Dumfries.Again'employmentfactors'wasratedasveryimportant in
keeping local people in the area.The 'quality of life' is again rated asvery
important, and although 'attachmentto the area'is only rated asimportant
'family reasons'arerated asthemostimportant in keepinglocalsin the area,
which suggestslike Strathdona dose, tight knit indigenous communities
wherekinship links arestrong
8.95 Moniaive andUpperNithsdale: Conclusion
Theperceptionsof respondentsfromUpperNithsdalearehighly correlated
with thosefrom the respondentsof theNewton Stewartarea.Also thereis a
relatively weak correlationbetweenthe perceptionsof the predominantly
elderly incomers,whoseranking list is dominatedby topical quality of life
and factorswhich reflectthe rural idyll, and thoseof the locals,who ratelocal
economicconcernsand the more traditionalconcernsof rural living asmore
important.
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8.10.1Summaryand Conclusions
The aims of this Chapter were to investigatethe perceptions'of locals,
incomersand non-Scottishin differentareasin termsof what was important
in their choice of where to live, to further examine the propositions
concerning 'postmodern theory regardingtheexistenceof localnarratives,
and to further examine theinfluenceof indirector publicly derived images
from influencessuchastelevision,advertising,literatureand conversation,on
the perceptionsof (in particular,migrating)respondents.
There is evidence to back up the initial theorising of the postmodern
relationship betweenthe way rural and urban areasare portrayed and its
in theperceptionsof respondents
resultinginfluenceon counterurbanisation
of Gairloch and LochTorridon. Problemsof isolation,tend to be prominent
in the perceptions'of its nativeinhabitantsand theseperceptionsdiffer from
incomers,whosevaluesaredominatedalmostexclusivelyby elementsof the
rural/ urban dichotomy and the topical concernsof quality of life. This
provides alittle evidenceto supportthetheoriesof Baudrillard
In Gairloch,wheretherewasa dearlydefinedindigenouspopulationand a
defined group of postmodernnewcomers,theresultswere relatively easyto
interpret. The situation in Strathpefferis complicatedby the fact the areais
lessremote,lessnucleated,is within easyaccessof two urban settlements,
and doesnot suffertheproblemsof isolationto thesamedegreeasthesample
group from Wester Ross.Indeed, the area undergoesa dual processof
receiving many incomersfrom elsewherein the Region,while many of the
retireeswho havetravelledoverlongdistancesmay havemore knowledgeof
the area.The ranking lists reflect theseissues,with the ranks being more
closelycorrelated for localsand all incomers,with the perceptionsof nonScottishincomersbeingcloselyrelatedto thecomparablegroup in Gairloch.
The ranking listsproducedby themigrationalgroupsfrom the study area
to the West of Aberdeen were more closelycorrelatedagain,reflecting the
dominanceof the city in people'slivesand theabsenceof incomerswho have
travelledover long distancesand who picturetheareaas their rural idyll.
The perceptionsof the localsin the Cuminestownareawere similar in that
local concernsare rated asimportant alongside factorswhich manifest the
postmodern signifieds of the rural idyll and the urban hell, and general
quality of life concernssuchashealthandhousing.Howeverin this casethese
local concernsdominatein that they arerated amongstthe mostimportantin
respondents' choice of where to live. The perceptionsof the minority of
incomersreflectedthat the in migrationis predominantlyjob or marriageled,
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with only the perceptions of a few non-Scottishincomesbeing strongly
relatedto incomersin other areas.
The oppositeis true of the perceptions'of the respondentsfrom Strathdon
and Glenbuchatwhere factorswhich reflectpositiveimagesof rural areas,
and negative images of urban areaswere rated asimportant by all the
respondents
The responsesfrom Dumfriesagaincontrastswith someof the other rural
areasstudiedastherespondents
arelessconcerned
with postmodernimages
of therural idyll and more concernedwith localissuessuchasemployment.
reflecting thefactthe areais dominatedby an urbancentre,and consequently
the areahasnot attractedmany incomersseekinga particularquality of rural
life suggestiveof a group of incomerswho aremovingin to seekwork, or to
marry, etc,
The ranking lists produced by the respondentsin Newton Stewart and
Moniaive were very similar.Elementsof therural idyll were important in the
perceptionsof the elderly retireeswhich madeup thebulk of the incoming
population in both areas,while the indigenouspopulation perceivedlocal
economic concernsand the concernsor rural life in general to be more
important.
Perhaps the most important conclusion,however, was the similarity
betweenthe perceptions.Thereweredifferencesin therankingsand ratings
of severalindividual factorswhichsuggestedthatthe perceptionof realityby
localswas basedmore firmly on localknowledgeand the problemsof life in
that area,while incomersperceptionsweredominatedby thestereotypesof
rural and urbanlife containedin theurban/ rural dichotomy.But overall,the
ranking lists were all highly and significantly correlated. For example,
negative aspectsof urban life arestrongly perceivedby all groups, and the
avoidanceof theseurban ills seemto be universally important in peoples
choiceof where to live. The factorsreflectingthe rural idyll exhibited more
variation in importancein respondents'perceptions,andin generalit was the
incomers,with little actualknowledgeof rural life, who perceivedtheseto be
very important
Therefore,althoughtherewas someevidenceto supportthetheory of local
narratives,theoverall picture was oneof a significanthomogeneitybetween
the perceptions'of localsand incomersand betweenthe perceptionsof these
groups in different areas. This would suggestthat indirect or publicly
derived images and stereotypes from influences such as television,
advertising, literature and conversationare more important in influencing
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peoples representations of reality (in terms of what is perceived to be
important in the choiceof whereto live) than peoples'actualexperiencesof
life, living, and growingup in a place.
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CHAPTER9: SURVEYRESPONSES
ASSESSED
BYSOCIALGROUP
9.1.1 Introduction

This chapter will attempt to analyse the results of the survey by social
group. As hasbeenmentionedbefore,thebreakdownof the responses
of the
surveyby migrationalgroupandplacetookno accountof otherfactorswhich
may significantlyinfluenceor evendeterminewhat respondents'perceiveto
be important in their choiceof whereto live. This chapter will break down
the respondents'perceptionsby agegroup, socio-occupational
class,gender
housing
influence
tenure
determine
the
and
group to
of eachof theseon the
perceptionof what is importantin thechoiceof whereto live.
This breakdown of respondentswill be carried out by one set of factors at a
time. This means that the effect of other setsmay explain some of the results
for the one under investigation. For example, what may look like a significant
trend in respondents perceptionswith housing tenure may actually be only a
function of a more meaningful one with socio-occupationalgroup. Therefore,
the results from this Chapter will be treated carefully and with caution, and
the potential influence of other factors in producing any significant findings
will be acknowledged at the appropriate place.

It would, of course, havebeenappropriate to use multiple correlation,
regression,and multivariate analysisto ascribethe degreeof influencethat
eachfactorhasin predictingtheperceptionsof arespondent.However,given
the limitations of time and spaceunder which this study operates,it would
prove too time consumingand difficult to reducethedata into thenecessary
quantitativeinterval form for mostmethods,andalthoughlog linear analysis
would have beenappropriategiventhe natureof the skeweddistribution of
the perceptiondata,thesamplesetwasof insufficientsizeto allow analysisof
all the variables
9.2.1Perceptionsof Respondents
Classifiedby Age Group
It would be expectedthat therewould be differencesin the perceptions'of
different agegroups.Peopleof differentageshavedifferentneedsand wants,
and often disparateperspectivesabout what is important in their quality of
life. Families go through different stagesof affluenceand maturity with
young families generally being lessaffluent and having less accessto the
housing market, and this may lead to different factorsbeing critical in the
perceptionsof differentagegroups.
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TABLE 9.1
CLASSED BYAGE GROUP
RANIQNG LISPSOFMEANSOFRESPONDENTS
What'simportantin thechoiceof whereto live
TEQVAG112
FACIOR
Qual Coun
Q Hous Gen l
Cost O.Occ.
AccessCou.
Cost P. Rent
Pub. Trans't
Travel Work
Access

Environm't
Pollution
ScenicB'ty
Climate
CostLiving
WageLev's
Eco.DeVt
Unemploy't
Emp't Pros.
Viol't Crime
Non-VioC'm
SafeKids
Size
Pace of L'fe
Comm. Spir.
Friendliness
Active Com.
RacialHalm
Impersonal
Place.to Go
Leisure
Sports

Services
Amenity
Shopping
Education
Health

Mn
2.85
413
4.29
2.61
3,91
3686
422
3.83
419
447
3.74
all
419
4.28
3.27
3,94
464
4.39
422
4.46
3.81
438
4
4.32
3.46
411
3.86
419
419
3,96
416
3.68
4,08
a97
141

Rk
34
17
8
35
24
25
10=
27
13
2
28
33
12
9
32
23
1
5
10=
3
28
6
20
7
31
18
26
14-14=
22
16
30
19
21
4

20- 25YRS
Mn
Rk
289
34
4
10
405
8=
277
35
3.62
25
3,46
29
3.77
20
3.45
30
4.37
2
4.28
3
3.84
15=
3608
33
3.84
15=
3.86
13
3.19
32
3.82
18
448
1
4.21
4
404
8=
416
5
3.48
27
3.84
15=
3.73
21
41
7
3.27
31
3.79
19
24
3,63
3,85
14
23
3.64
358
26
3.97
11
28
3,48
3.88
12
3.65
22
413
6

26-35YRS
Mn
289
4
4.05
2.77
3.62
3,46
3.77
3.45
4.37
4.28
3.84
3.08
3,84
3.86
3,19
3.82
448
4.21
404
4.16
3.48
3.84
3.73
41
3.27
3.79
3.63
3685
3.64
3,58
397
3.48
3,88
3.65
4.13

Rk
33
10
7
35
34
32
18
25
2
3
16=
31
15
14
30
27
12
4
8
1
19-11
13
9
28
24
21
23
29
26
22
19-16=
6
5

R!k =The Ranking of thefactor,Mn = TheMeanratingof the factor;YRS= Age in Years
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TABLE 9.1
CLASSIFIEDBYAGEGROUP
RANKING LISTSOF MEANSOFRESPONDENTS
What'simportantin thechoiceof whereto live
(50
_, YRS
Mn
Rk
35
2.34
16
3.92
424
10
35
214
34
2.29
3605 32
14
4
23
3.55
47
1
457
2
8
43
27
3.38
20
3.77
19
3.79
31
3.13
26
3.4
11
409
4
442
437
6
454
3
3.97
15
437
5
406
12
9
4.27
24
354
22
3.68
3.83
17
3.17
30
29
3.23
3.26
28
3.81
18
25
3.45
3.75
21
404
13
4.34
7

51 60YRS

OVER60

Mn
Rk
Mn
Rk
2.68
33
292
30
412
14
3.98
16=
446
7
404
15
2.24
35
236
35
2.63
33
2.52
34
3.25
31
331
22
3.78
20
3
28
3.68
24
3.8
18
47
1
466
1
464
2
453
4
4.32
10=
4.27
9
3.67
25
3.79
19
4
16
3.98
16=
3.83
19
3.07
25
3.29
30
282
32
3.55
27
3.02
27
3.68
22=
3.06
26
8
435
8
445
4.41
9
4.38
7
6
4.2
12
446
4.18
13
41
14
4
449
5
451
4.24
10
4.32
10=
446
6
447
5
2
3.93
17
465
3.77
21
3.71
21
3.9
18
3672
20
2913
29
3.18
32
276
33
3.35
29
285
31
3.38
28
12
4.21
11
4.21
26
3.38
24
3.61
416
13
409
15
3.4
23
3.7
22=
457
3
463
3
R'k.= The Rankingof thefactor,Mn = TheMeanratingof the factor,YRS= Agein Years
FACTOR
QualCoun
Q Hous Gen?
Cost0.00c.
AccessCou.
CostP. Rent
Pub.Transt
TravelWork
Access
Envirvnmt
Pollution
ScenicB'ty
Climate
CostLiving
WageLev's
Eco.Devt
Unemployt
Emp'tPms.
Viol't Crime
Non-VioC'm
SafeKids
Size
Paceof L'fe
Comm Spir.
Friendliness
ActiveCorn
RacialHann
Impersonal
Place.to Go
Leisure
Sports
Services
Amenity
Shopping
Education
Health

The ranks in table 9.1are excitingbecausethere is clearevidencethat to
some extentanyway, the agegroup one is part of determineshow one will
rate severalof the factors which would be critical to people of that age in
termsof importancein thechoiceof whereto live. Theprevioustwo Chapters
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have shown that there are some differences in the rankings of individual
factors between respondents in different areasand between locals,incomers
and non-Scottish incomers (and to a lesser extent between the individual
subgroups in different areas),due to factors such as the individual economic,
social and functional differencesbetween different areasand the way that the
reality of living in theseareasis perceivedby people who have lived there all
their lives, and by those who are moving in from more urban areasin search
of an idyllic way of life. In later sectionsof this chapter, it will also be shown
that for factors such as socio-occupational class and housing tenure, the
ranking and rating of several factors will also be directly affected by
membership of a social group. However in all these casesthe differences in
the perceptions of the groups have manifestedthemselvesin up to a dozen or
so factors, while the uniformity in perceived importance of the remainder of
hasbeen such that overall, the ranks havebeen similar, and strongly enough
correlated for any differences not to have occurred by chance. Therefore,
although there was significant evidence of difference between different
groups, it was only evident in a minority of the factors, and there was no
evidence of significant patterns in peoples perceptions about what is
important in their quality of life over the whole of the list. However, Table 9.1
exhibits strong evidence strong evidenceof a significant relationship between
age and the differing prioritisation of quality of life factors over the majority
of factors in the list to the extent that the Spearman's Rank correlation
between between the oldest and youngest age group is not significant,
suggesting that the differences between the ranking lists did not occur by
chance.

A dear caseof the importanceof arespondents'agein determiningwhat
they will perceive to be important in their choiceof where to live is the
example of 'employment prospects'.For the youngest two age groups,
'teenagers'and those aged'between20 and 25', 'employmentprospects'is
ranked asthe mostimportant factor.Indeed,with ameanof 4.64(which lies
abovethe 4.5watershed)'employmentprospects'areratedasvery important
by teenagers.This is perhapslogical as many of theserespondentswill be
looking for or havejust startedtheir firstsjobs,and their careerprospectswill
tend to be uppermostin their perceptions.As they geton andgetestablished
in a job that givesthem an increasinglycomfortableexistencetheir priorities
will change.Thisis reflectedin thefact that'employmentprospects'decreases
in importanceasthe respondentgroupsincreasein age.It is only ranked as
the 12th most important factor in the choiceof where to live by thoseaged
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between 26 and 35, with a mean of 4.08,it is ranked 11th by those aged
between36 and 50 with a meanof 4.06,and unsurprisinglyfor thosewho are
nearing retirementor retiring, only 23rdby thosein their fifties with a mean
of 3.68.'Employmentprospects'is rankedonly 26thby thosewho areover 60,
with a mean of 3.06,which suggeststhat it is of limited importance in the
choiceof whereto live for the eldestrespondentgroup.
A similar pattern occursfor 'wagelevels',which are important to those
younger respondentswho areata relatively immaturestageof their working
life and for whom remuneration is relatively low. This will be of critical
concernto them,especiallyif theyhavea youngfamily,a mortgageto pay off
and an essentialcarto run Therefore,where'wagelevels'areranked9th,13th
and 14th respectivelyby the threeyoungestagegroups for, those who are
older,probablyearninghigherwages,andcorrespondinglymorecomfortably
off, the less critical importance placed on the amount of money they are
earningis reflectedin theranking of this factor.'Wagelevels'are only ranked
19thby thoseagedbetween36and50,19thby thoseagedbetween51 and60
and merely25th with a meanof 3.07by thosewho areover60,and who have
stoppedearning, which againratesthe factorasof limited importancein the
choiceof whereto stay.
Other concernswhich are critical to younger familiesare alsomanifestin
the rank. The agegroup 26-35was chosenbecauseit was reckonedthat this
age group would have the highest proportion of young families.
Correspondingly,'safetyfor children'is rankedasthe mostimportant factor
in influencing where to live for thisgroup, with a meanwhich is over the4.5
'very important' watershed.Also,'localeducationprovision' is rankedasthe
6th most important factorby thegroup mostlikely to be composedof young
families. 'Safefor children' is still ranked3rd and 5thby teenagersand those
aged between20 and 25 respectivelywith meansof 4.46and 4.16,while by
the 36-50agegroup - many of whom will alsohave young families - the
factor is ranked 3rd, with a mean of 4.54.'Safetyfor children' is ranked as
slightly lessimportant by the two eldestagegroups who are lesslikely to
haveyoung families,but thefact thatthe factoris still ranked6thand 12thby
thesetwo agegroups, and rated asimportant in the choiceof where to live,
suggests that children's safety (or more accurately their lack of it) is an
emotive issuewhich constantlybeing debatedand depictedto respondents
on television and in newspapers,and it is an issuewhich is uppermost in
everyone'sperceptions.By contrast'local education provision', while it is
ranked 6th by those agedbetween26 and 35 who are composedof a high
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percentage of young families, is ranked only 21stand 22nd by teenagersand
those aged between 20 and 25 respectively. It is ranked higher at 13th by
those aged between 36 and 50, who contain families who have children of
school age, but only 22nd by those in their fifties, and 23rd by those over 60,
the latter group once again rating the factor as of limited importance. This
perhaps exemplifies the obvious point that the local education provision is
only of critical importance to thoserespondentswho have children at school.
Another major difference between the younger and older respondents is
the importance placed on the availability on leisure and recreation facilities.
Younger people are more inclined to enjoy going out and socialising. They
are, on the whole, more likely to utilise their recreational time by going to the
cinema and the pub and playing sport, while the old generations socialising
tends to be confined to their own home, or other peoples homes.Therefore, it
may be expected that the lack of placesto go and things to do in a rural area
would be of greater significance to the younger respondents who are
generally more likely to utilise it. This hypothesis is clearly reflected in the
importance placed on the relevant factors in the ranks produced by the
respondents of different ages. 'Placesto go and things to do in one's spare
time', 'accessto leisure facilities' and 'accessto sports facilities' are ranked
equal 14th, equal 14th and 22nd respectively in importance in teenagers'
choice of where to live, with means of 4.19 and 3.95 which reflect the
importance of these factors in their perceptions. The same factors are also
ranked and rated as important by those aged between 21 and 25, but the
factors are not rated as quite so important to members of this group as they
were to the younger age group (ranks of 14 for'places to go and things to do',
23 for accessto leisure and 26 for accessto sports with means of 3.85,3.65and
3.58 respectively). For the next oldest agegroup - those aged between 21 and
25 - which contains a large number of young families, only 'placesto go and
things to do' and 'sports facilities' were rated as being important in the choice
of where to live with relatively low ranks of 23 and 26, while 'accessto leisure
facilities', with a ranking of 29, is only rated as'of limited importance'.

This strong and cleartrend of the decreasingimportance of leisure and
recreation provision with increasing age is further exemplified in the
perceptionsof the middle agedrespondentsagedbetween36 and 50,who
rate all three factorsasof limited importancein their perceptionswith very
low rankings of 28,29 and 30. Furthermore, none of the leisure and
recreationalfactorsarerankedand rated asimportant in thechoiceof where

to live by respondents who are either in the fifties or over sixty, with very
insignificant rankings being ascribedto thesefactors.

Therefore,with theevidencein the factorsrelatingto employment,wages
and recreation,and to a certainextenteducationand children'ssafety, there
is clear evidence which suggeststhat severalfactors diminish in their
importanceto respondentsthe older theyget.However,thereis evidencein
the ranking lists that the converseis alsotrue. Two factors,'an active local
community' and a 'strongcommunityspirit' exemplifythispoint, the former
most spectacularly.An'active localcommunity'is rankedasthesecondmost
important factor in the choiceof whereto live by thosewho are over sixty,
thatit is veryimportantin theperceptions
with a meanof 465 whichsuggests
of the elderly. In contrast,it is ranked17thby thosein their 50s,with a mean
which still suggeststhat an active local community is important in their
quality of life. The middle agedrespondents between35 and 50 rank the
factor only 24th, with a mean which ratesit as only just important in the
choiceof whereto live, while theagegroupdominatedby young familiesrate
'an activelocalcommunity'asonly of limitedimportance,with a meanof 3.45
and a ranking of 29.The youngesttwo agegroupsalsoonly ratethe 'active
localcommunity'asbeing of limitedimportancein the choiceof whereto live
with rankingsof only 31 out of 35for bothgroups.
There is a well reasoned argument to back up this pattern. Whereas
younger peoplelook for recreationalactivitiesand things to do, theolder one
getsthe more interest onetends to takepart in community basedactivities
such asYoung Farmersand W.R.I. This is especiallytrue for thoseenjoying
retirement, who tend to be membersof community basedold folks groups
which are strong in rural areas,and which help elderly peopleto passtheir
days in the companyof their peergroups.Also,communitybasedrecreation
is a perceptionwhich many peoplein oldergenerationshold, especiallythose
who grew up in the days before television was so commonplace. The
idealisedmemoriesof this, howeveraccurateand glorifiedthey may actually
be in reality, are prominent in the perceptions of the more venerable
membersof societyand areoftencitedby olderindigenouspeopleespecially,
to contrastthe lack of imaginationand involvementin the community of the
younger generations, and the increasing domination of television over
contemporarylifestylepatterns.
Thisincreasinginvolvementin thecommunitywith age,andthe increasing
perceptionof the importanceof thelocalcommunitywith ageis alsoreflected
in the rankings and ratings of theimportanceof 'a strongcommunity spirit'
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in the perceptions'of the respondentgroups,but not so spectacularlyasit
was for'an activelocalcommunity'.In fact'astrongcommunityspirit' is rated
asimportant by all the respondentgroupsbut isrankedonly 20thand 21stin
importance by the two youngestrespondentgroups,with meansof 4.00for
teenagers,and 3.73 for those aged between 20 and 25 respectively. For
respondentsagedbetween36and50,'a strongcommunityspirit is rankedas
the 13th most important factorin the choiceof whereto live, for thoseaged
between 36 and 50 the factor is ranked 12th,and for those in their 50s, a
'strongcommunityspirit is ranked11th Thispatterncontinuesfor thoseover
sixty for whom a 'strong community spirit' is ranked as the 10th most
important factorin therespondents'perceptionswith a relativelyhigh rating
of 4.24.
'Accessto health care'is a factorwhich hasbeenconsistentlybeento the
fore in the perceptionsof all the combinationsof respondentgroups which
have beenexaminedin previous chapters,and the reasonsfor this such as
mediaand political exposureof healthissues,and thelack of accessof health
carefor peopleliving in rural areashasbeenexplainedat length The 'paceof
life' alsois a factor which hasbeenprominentin thecollectiveconsciousness
of all the respondents, becauseit is the paceand tranquillity of life, the
friendliness of the people, and the absenceof stress,which most closely
definesthe signified of the idyllic rural way of life, which contrastssharply
with thebusy,stressful,impersonalanddangerousexistencewhich life in the
city is commonlyportrayedasoffering.Howeverthereis someevidencefrom
the ranking list that the importance of these two factors in respondents
perceptions varies slightly betweensubjectsof different ages,and it is the
more elderlyrespondentswho definethesefactorsasbeing more important.
The 'paceof life' is ranked 5th, 4th and 5th in importancein influencing the
choiceof whereto live by thoserespondentsagedbetween36 and 50,agedin
their 50s,and thoseover sixty respectively,with meansof 4.37,4.51and 4.49
which suggestthat the factorsareregardedasvery important. By the three
younger are groups, the 'paceof life' is ranked 6th, 16th and 11th, with
correspondingmeansof 4.32,3.84and 4.10,which suggeststhat the factoris
not rated asimportant. Similarly, although 'accessto healthcare'is ranked
highly by all the agegroups,it is rankedasthe third mostimportant by the
two most senioragegroups and rated asvery important in influencing the
choiceof where to live, while it is rankedbetween4th and 7th by the other
four younger respondent groups with means that fall below the 4.5
watershed.
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This is perhapsnot that surprising.Peopleastheyget older tend to need
more and more accessto healthcare,and many elderly peopleneeda lot of
looking after, so it is perhapslogical that they should placeslightly more
importance on accessto healthcare in the choiceof where to live. Indeed
many retiring coupleswho had moveinto theWestHighlandsreportedthat
the move their would not betheir last,astheywould haveto move backin to
a city when they got older and could not get about so well. Accessto a
hospital,for them,was saidto be of particularimportance.Also, an aspectof
the postmoderncounterurbanisation
phenomenonoutlined in Chapter6.8.2
was that younger settlers were moving into rural areas which were
previously not settled by retireesin great numbersbecausethey were too
remote.Also, many old peopleretire either to the seasideor to the country
becausethe paceof life is perceivedto be slowerthan the city. Again people
who have movedinto the moreisolatedstudy areasto retirerepeatedlycited
the slow paceof life and the peaceand quiet, aswell asthe quality of the
living environmentenvironmentasthemainattractionsof theareafor them.
This is exemplifiedin the fact that for the three most senioragegroups 'the
quality of the living environment'is regardedasthe single most important
factor in the choiceof where to live, with meanswhich are all over the 4.5
watershed, the factor being regarded, on average,as very important in
influencing their decision. For teenagers the 'quality of the living
environment' is ranked only 13th with a mean of merely 4.19,while it is
ranked 2nd by both thoseagedbetween20 and 25 and thoseaged26 to 35
althoughthe meansin both casesarebelowthe4.5watershed.
The 'pace of life', an 'activelocal community' and a 'strong community
spirit' have been discussed before, and it is interesting that 'people are
friendly' is rankedand ratedconsistentlyhighly - between5th and9th - by all
the respondent groups. However it is the fact that all thesefactors which
reflect the positive aspectsof rural life areconcentratednear the top of the
ranking listsfor the moreseniorrespondents,along with the 'convenienceof
size' of a place, which is ranked more highly in the three more mature
respondentgroupsthan thethreeyoung ones (rankinglistsof 15th,13thand
14thversusthoseof 28th,27thand 20th),which raisethe realquestionsabout
Theconclusioncould
the differencesin perceptionsbetweenthegenerations.
be drawn that the more elderly the respondent, the more strongly the
signifiedsof the utopian rural idyll were in influencingwhat is important in
the choice of were to live, whereas the younger respondents have a
proportionally greaterinterestin leisureandrecreationaland sportingfactors
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which are not to be found in rural areas,and which are more prevalent in
urban centres.It may be ageneralisationto suggestbut a valid point to make
that citiesareyoung peoples'places,while olderpeoplegravitatetowardsthe
countryside. There are more job and educationalopportunities for young
peoplein urban areas,and more new excitingthingsto do, which offsetthe
noise,the pollution, the congestion,and theperceiveddangerwhich people
of lateryearsgravitateawayfrom thecitiesto avoid.
There are other factors which explain this pattern. In indigenous
communities the myth that their old ways were a hard life but a good life
which revolved around a happy and united community are used to illustrate
an alienation from the young everywhere, where the ubiquitous television,
computer and 'gameboy' lifestyle in thesefast changing times is at odds with
the fixed, understandable and dependable way of life that theywould like to
remember. The role of television is indeed paramount. Advertising aimed at
the young for clothes,games and signified lifestyle products tend to be based
around a young, exciting, dynamic urban hypereality,whereas advertising
which appeals to the sort of age groups buying motor cars, bread, long
distance rail travel, and Dulux Weathershield often features images of the
rural idyll (see Chapter 2.4.7). With this sort of age selective and
geographically selective conditioning apparent in advertising, even without
taking into account other factors which may influence the perceptions of
different age groups such as magazines, popular literature, and stereotype
conveyed by word of mouth, it is hardly surprising that these perceptions
come through in what is perceived to be important in the choice of where to
live. The only real debate existsover whether it is becauseyoung people find
cities generally more exciting and older people rural areas more appealing
that causesadvertisers to pitch their campaigns as they do, or is it a certain
amount of the tail wagging the dog, with the hypereality that is created and
aimed at a certain age group of respondents influencing their perceptions
about what is important in their choiceof where to live ?
The final factor which could explain the pattern in the ranking lists is once
again the point about one's personal social and economic circumstances
influencing what is important in one's quality of life. The older the
respondent, the more affluent and the fewer material concerns that one has
such as wage levels, the well being of young families, and the lack of things
to do (as one can afford to travel ones leisure and recreational needs). The
fewer one's material and social concerns,the more one is able able to indulge
one's rural utopian idylls, both in one's perceptions about what is important
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in one'squality of life and, in many cases,in where oneactuallychoosesto
live so that onecan act out one'sphantasies.
It hasbeenshownthat therearefactors,theperceivedimportanceof which
are directly affectedby increasingor decreasingagegroup,it is interestingto
note that the 'public transport service'is only ranked asimportant in the
choiceof where to live by theyoungestrespondents,teenagers(mean3.86),
many of whom cannot drive or do not haveaccessto a car,and the oldest,
thoseover60 (mean3.51),manyof whom aretooold to drive.
As in the examplesof theotherrespondentsamplesthathavebeenstudied
sofar, thefactorswhich reflectthenegativeaspectsof living in rural areasare
all perceivedasbeingimportantfor, regardlessof therespondentagegroup.
'Pollution levels', as has beenmentioned earlier, is really a factor which
reflects the negative side of urban life aswell as one which is topically
environmental. It is ranked between 2nd and 4th for all the respondent
groups in influencing the choiceof whereto live, and typically is rated as
very important in the choiceof where to live by the three most senior age
groups.Whether'childrenaresafe'hasalreadybeentouchedupon, while the
factors which refer to crime levelsare rankedhighly by all the respondent
groups. 'Violent' and 'non-violentcrime levels'are rankedas8th and 7th in
importancefor thoseover 60,8thand 9thfor thosein their fifties,4th and 6th
by thosewho are agedbetween36 and 50,4th and 8th thosewho are aged
between26and 35,and 4th and9th and5thand 11thby thetwo youngestage
groups.The meansfor thesefactorsrangebetween4.04and 4.41.Harmony
betweenthe racesis alsorankedand ratedconsistentlybetweenthe different
agegroups.
The general'traditional' quality of life concernsarealsorankedand rated
quite consistentlybetweenthedifferentagegroups,although'travel to work
time' is ranked asthe 10thmostimportant factorby teenagersin influencing
thechoiceof whereto live by thelessmobileteenagers,
which is much higher
than any of the other ranking lists.Potentialpersonalmobility doesseemto
influence any small differencethat doesexist betweenthe ratings of these
factors when comparing the perceptionsof the respectiveagegroups. For
example,the highestmeanscoresfor, and thereforethegreatestimportance
placedon,the 'costof living, the'levelof services'and'shoppingprovision' is
given by thosewith potentially the leastpersonalmobility, namelythe very
young and the most elderly. Thus the 'cost of living' is rated with a mean
value of 4.19by teenagers,4.00by thosein their fifties and 3.98by thosewho
are over sixty, while the meanvaluesfor the other threegroups are 3.84for
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those aged between 20 and 25,3.88by thosewho are aged between 26 and 35,
and 3.77by the middle aged respondents.Similarly, for serviceprovision and
shopping facilities the teenagersgive thesefactors mean ratings of 4.16 and
4.08 respectively, those who are aged between 51 and 60 produce respective
means of 4,21 and 4.09, while those over sixty give ratings of 4.21 and 4.16.
The means for the three potentially more mobile respondent groups are
lower. For the 'level of services'they are 3.88,3.70and 3.81,and for 'shopping
facilities' the mean ratings are 3.88,3.84 and 3.75. This reflects the greater
importance of factors such as of shops and services in one's perception for
those who do not have a car. Indeed, for those who have limited personal
mobility in rural areas,accessto shops and servicesis of critical importance,
as is the higher cost of living for thosewho are dependant on higher costing
local shops and services(asthey do not have the mobility to shop in a cheaper
urban centre), or for those people who have to use public transport to gain
accessto them.
The ranking lists for the different age groups exhibit a definite pattern. It
seems, as has been suggested elsewhere,that there are certain factors which
seem to be regarded as important or unimportant in everyone's perceptions,
but that one's age can determine the degreeof importance of certain relevant
factors which are of critical importance to people of different ages. It also
seems that there is a direct relationship between increasing difference in age
and increasing difference in how important different factors are in one's
choice of where to live. In other words, there is a big difference in what is
considered important in an ideal quality of life between young and old
people. This is exemplified remarkably well by the Spearman's Rank
correlations produced when the ranking lists for different age groups are
compared. Table 9.1 shows that for the two age groups that lie on the
extremes of the range - teenagersand thoseover 60 - there is a straight line
relationship between increasing age difference and a weakening of the
correlation between the ranking lists. In other words, the greater the
difference in age, the more the ranking lists produced by the age groups
differ. Thus for the ranking list produced by the responsesof teenagers,there
is a very strong Spearman's Rank correlation of 0.89 with the next oldest
group of respondents,thoseaged between 21 and 25.The correlation between
teenagers and the next oldest age group -those aged between 21 and 25 - is
slightly weaker (0.77),and the correlation produced with the next older age
bracket, those aged between 36 and 50, with a value of only 0.71, is weaker
still. This trend continues with the Spearman's Rank correlation produced
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with those in their fifties being 0.63,while the correlationproduced by the
ranking listsof respondentsexhibitingthe greatestdifferencein ageproduces
a value of r of only 0.41which is not significantat the99%confidencelevel.
As was suggestedat the start of this section,this meansthat even though
there are many factorswhich are rankedeitherstrongly or weakly by both
age groups, the differencesin the ranking of other factorsbetweenthe two
ranking listsis suchthat thereare statisticallysignificantdifferencesbetween
the ranking lists, which suggeststhat theranking listscannotbe acceptedas
being the same.This is a very importantresult,and onewhich suggeststhat,
althoughthere aremany factors,suchaswhethera personis an incomeror a
local, or whether a personis affluent or not, which strongly influence how
important certain factorsare perceivedasbeing by respondents,it would
seemthat a respondent's
ageis themostimportantfactorin determininghow
important asignificant
proportionof thefactorsareperceivedasbeing.
The same pattern which was highlighted above is seen in reverse for the
correlations produced by the ranking list of the oldest group - those over 60 and the other ranking lists for other ages.A very strong correlation of 0.91 is
produced, unsurprisingly, between those who are aged between 51 and 60
and those who are over 60. This value is so strong that it suggests that the
ranking lists are so similar as to be almost the same.The ranking list between
those who are over 60 and the next youngest age group - those aged between
36 and 50 - is slightly weaker with a value of r of 0.78,and the next age group
produces a weaker correlation again and so on until, as was mentioned above,
the greatest age difference produces the weakest correlation between the
ranking lists.

This pattern is true for all the correlations for all the age groups. The
correlationsproduced betweentheranking lists of all agegroups produce
correlationswhich, without exception,are strongestwith the neighbouring
agegroupsand which weakenin a straightline relationshipwith increasing
distanceof agegroup.
This is certainly the most clear cut pattern produced by any of the
respondent groupings. It would seem that although geographical location,
whether one is in an incomer or a local (Chapters 7 and 8), and as will be
discussed later in this chapter (section 9.3.1 and section 9.4.1), one's sociooccupational class and one's housing tenure have some influence on how
important respondents are liable to rate certain factors in their choice of
where to live, none seem to have the significant influence of the age of a
respondent in determining the importance that are placed on factors in one's
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quality of life. Not only do different agegroupsproducedear cut patterns
which are logicaland consistent,both in theranking andrating of individual
factors, and the correlations between the ranking lists, but no other
classificationof respondentsproduceda correlationwhichwasnot significant
to the 99%confidencelevel.Furthermore,the correlationwhich did produce
such a figure was between the two most disparate age groups, the
relationshipwhichcouldhavebeenpredictedto producesucha result
9.2.2 Important Factorsin Keeping RespondentsClassified by Age Group in
anArea
TABLE 92
FACTORSIlVIPORTANT
IN KEEPINGINDIGENOUSRESPONDENTS
CLASSIFIEDBYAGEGROUPIN AREA

FACTOR
Employment

EAGER
3.86

20-25YRS
4.02

2635YRS
4.39

Quality of Life
Attachment

4.28
3.77

4.15
4.15

4.39
4.24

Lack Opportunity

2.62

2.49

2.56

Family Ties

3.76
3.04

4.02

4.13

3

3.11

Inertia

TABLE92 (CONTIIWED)
FACTOR
Employment

36-50YRS
4.54

Quality of Life
Attachment

4.68
4.52

Lack Opportunity
Family Ties

2.52
400
3.42

Inertia

51-60YRS
4.53
4.64
4.74
2.74
3.93
3.63

OVER60
4.22
4.61
4.56
2.72
426
3.87

The ranking lists produced by respondentsof different agescertainly
proved to be quite exciting.But what of the importanceof thefactorswhich
make respondentsof differentageseitherstayin arural areaor want to move
in to a rural community. Do these vary in the way the ranking lists did
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betweendifferentagegroups.Table92 breaksdown themeanimportanceof
the six factors in section 4A of the questionnairein keeping indigenous
respondentsin an areafor all their livesby thesixagegroups.
As there were significant trends in the perceptionsof what was important
in their choice of where to live, there is evidencethat there are also significant
trends in the importance of factors of keeping people in an area.
'Employment' is rated as important by all the respondent groups in keeping
the indigenous population in the area.This is understandablebecauseit is the
lack of employment that often forces particularly young people out of rural
areas.Therefore the longer a respondenthasstayed in an areathe longer they
or their partner have had employment. Consequently, employment over the
years, has been very important in keeping the more senior respondents in the
area,and this is reflected in the ranking lists where the two oldest age groups
containing respondents of working age- those aged between 36 and fifty and
those in their fifties - rate 'employment' as very important with means over
4.5. The importance of employment is diminished in the perceptions of the
younger age groups and those that are over 60, which is made up of a large
proportion of retired respondents for whom the importance of employment
has diminished. Those aged between 26and 35 produce a mean of 4.39,those
in their early twenties, 4.02, and teenagers,3.86, while the senior citizens
produce a mean of 4.22.

Logically, it would be expectedthat increasinglystrongerratings for the
factors would be found in older agegroups.It would be expectedthat the
younger agegroupscontaina numberof respondentswho do not haveajob,
or who do not feel strongly attachedto the area,or who may go away and
marry and eventually leave the community. As these people leave the
community over time, theolderagegroupswill be left with theresidualwho
are strongly committed to thecommunity,andthe perceptionsof thosewho
may leave will diminish in the overall ratings for increasingage groups.
,
Correspondingly,With increasingagebracket,theproportionof respondents
who will stay in theareafor all of their life increases.Also,it is probablethat
the older one getsand the longer onestaysin the community, the stronger
one'sfeelingsbecometowardsone'shome,andthis is liable to be reflectedin
the perceptionsof themore senioragegroupsespecially.Furthermore,aswas
mentioned before, peoplebecomemore community orientatedas they get
older, and their idealisedimagesof how thecommunityusedto be reinforces
their perceived attachment to it, and the perceived stark contrast to the
lifestyles of the younger generation.Therefore,it is logicalthat older people
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will ratetime factorsasmoreimportant in keepingthemin an areathan the
youngerrespondents.
This hypothesisseemsto bearsomefruit in theratingsfor the importance
of a 'strong attachment to the area' in keeping respondentsin the area.
Although once againall the respondentroups ratethe factor asimportant,
there is a strong straight line relationship between age group and the
importanceof attachmentrangingfrom ameanof 3.77for teenagers,
up to a
factor
for
meanwhich ratesthe
asveryimportant thoseagedbetween36 and
50, a meanof 4.74,which is thehighestrating given by thosein their fifties,
and 4.56for thoseover sixty.A similarpattern occursfor the importanceof
'quality of life' in keepingthe respondentsin the rural area.Oncemore the
three most seniorrespondentgroupsratequality of life asvery important.
This is again relatedboth to a greaterproportion of respondentswho have
increasinglystrong positivefeelingstowardstheir community beingpresent
in the seniorrespondentgroups,and alsothegeneraltrend for many of the
younger people everywhere to find the bright lights, excitement and
opportunities of the city asmore attractivethan the dull, boring, and often
isolatedlife of the country.Therefore- althoughthepatternis not sodear cut
in this case- thoseagedbetween36 and 50 ratethe 'quality of life' as being
very important in keeping them in an areawith a meanof 4.68,as do the
respondentsagedbetween51and60with ameanof 4.64,andthoseoversixty
with a meanof 4.61.Thoseagedbetween26 and35 ratethe 'quality of life' as
lessimportant with a meanof 4.39,asdo the two younger agegroups with
meansof 4.15,for thosein their early20,s and4.28for the teenagerespondent
group.
Thereis alsovery nearlya straightlinerelationshipbetweenthe agegroups
in describingthe importanceof 'inertia' in keepingrespondentsin the area.
This hardly surprising asinertia is a factor which increasesover time, so it
would be expectedthat the eldestrespondentgroup would rate inertia as
more important the the other agegroupsin keepingthem in the area.The
threeoldest agegroupsrated 'inertia'asimportant with increasingmeansof
3.42,3.63and 3.87 which parallel the increasing seniority. The three less
venerableagegroups,who havea higherproportionof respondents
who may
have the get up and go to eventually leave, rate 'inertia' as of limited
importancein keepingthemin their indigenousareawith meansbelow the
3.5 watershed. The 'lack of opportunity' to move is rated as of limited
importanceby all theagegroupsin keepingthemin the areawith meansthat
range between 2.52to 2.72with very little agerelated difference. Clearly
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respondentsof all agesbelievethat they haveor havehad opportunitiesto
leave,while family tiesareratedasimportantby all theagegroups,although
is slightlylower reflectingthatproportionallyfewer of
the meanfor teenagers
them will be married, while the mean for those over 60 is slightly higher
suggesting that many of them may have family who are married with
childrenwho theyarevery attachedto !
9.13 FactorsImportant in AttractingRespondentsClassifiedby AWeGroup
to StudvAreas
TABLE 93
IMPORTANTFACTORSIN INCOMERSDECISIONTO MOVE INTOAREA :
BY HEADOFHOUSEHOLD
INCOMERSCLAD

FACTOR
Employment
Cost of Living
Quality Life
Family Reasons
Housing AvaiL
Lived Before

TEENAGER 20-25YRS
3.67
3.5
3.00
2.65
4.20
400
3.43

3.86

3.14

3.00
1.50

2.00

2 -35YRS
4.04
2.94
4.20
3.35
3.17
1.94

TABLE 93(CONTIlWED)

FACTOR
Employment

36-50YRS
3.8

Cost of Living

OVER60
2.89

2.90

51-60YRS
3.69
3.24

Quality of Life
Family Reasons

4,42
3.01

4.76
3.31

4.35
3.15

Housing Avail.
Lived Before

3.26

3.91

3.72

1.68

1.92

2.07

3.07

Table 9.3describesthe importanceof factorsinfluencing the decisionto
move into an areabrokendown by agegroup.The'qualityof life' is by far the
most importantfactorin influencingthedecisionto movein to a rural areafor
all the respondents,reflecting the deep seatedbelief that there is a better
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quality of life available in rural areas than in urban areasin particular. There
is also a trend that the importance of the quality of life increasesthrough the
age groups. As has been mentioned before, rural areasbecome increasingly
more attractive to people as they get older and there has been a long history
of elderly people retiring to the country in order to seek a higher quality of
life, even before the more recent rise of commuting, the decentralisation of
industry, and families moving away from cities to escape the rat race.
Therefore it is logical that the highest rating is given by those around the
retiring age - those in their fifties. The more ambivalent attitude towards life
in rural communities has been mentioned before, and teenagers give the
lowest rating to 'quality of life' in attracting them to the area,although with a
mean that is still high at 4.00. Both those in their early twenties and those
aged between 26 and 35 give means of 4.2, while the middle aged
respondents, and those over the age of 60 give means of 4.4 and 4.35
respectively.
'Employment' is also rated as an important factor in attracting respondents
in to rural areas by almost all the age groups. Although none of the groups
actually rate employment as very important, those younger families aged
between 26 and 35 produced the highest mean of 4.04, while those aged
between 36 and 50 produce a rating of 3.80.The importance of employment in
attracting respondents to an area tends to diminish towards the groups who
are approaching or past retiring age (with means of 3.69for thoserespondents
who are in their 50sand only 2.89for those over 60 which suggests that the
factor was only of limited importance in their decision) and those incomers
who probably moved in with their parents (means of 3.67 for teenagersand
3.5 for hose aged between 20 and 25). This latter point is illustrated by fact
that family matters is rated as important, with a mean of 3.86, in influencing
the decision of those those respondents who are aged between 20 and 25,
although for teenagersthe mean of 3.43,surprisingly, falls just short of the 3.5
watershed. All of the other age groups rate family ties as of limited
importance in attracting them into their respectivearea.

The 'cost of living' is rated by all the agesas of limited importance in
attractingthem to the area,with no patternof variation with age,and return
migrationis alsoquiteunimportantfor all respondentgroups.
The availability of 'housing' seemsto increase in importance as the
respondentsget older,althoughit is only for thetwo mostseniorrespondent
groups that the factor is rated asimportant in attracting them to an area
(meansof 3.91and 3.72for thoseagedbetween51 and 60 and thoseover 60
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respectively). For the younger groups with families a job would probably be
the main consideration in attracting people into the area,but for older people
the availability of affordable housing in a situation which corresponds to their
idea of a rural idyll seemsto more important.

92.4 Age Groups: Conclusion
The age of respondentsseemsto be very significant in affecting what is
important in their choiceof where to stay. However it is difficult to say
whetherit is thekey independentvariablein influencinghow peopleperceive
their way of life, althoughit seemsto be oneof the mostimportant ones.The
degree of importance alongside factors such as geographical location,
whether a respondentis an incomeror a local,and the socio-occupational
classis difficult to estimate. However, the agegroups of respondentshas
been the only classification which has produced statistically significant
results, suggesting that the perceptions of the oldest and the youngest
respondents are different. Also, the difference in the importance which
severalfactors were held in varied logically and consistentlybetweenage
groups suggestingthat the way urbanand rural life is perceivedby young
and old people may be significantly different (perhaps influenced by
marketing and advertisingstrategieswhich targetdifferentagegroupswith
different stylesof adverts),and that peopleof different ageshave differing
needsand wants which arereflectedin thefactorsperceivedto beimportant.
9.3.1Perceptionsof Respondents
Classifiedby Socio-occupational
Class
Although, aswasillustratedin section9.2of this chapter,therewas a very
and their perceptions,
significantrelationshipbetweentheageof respondents
it may also be expectedthat a significantcontrastwould be found between
the ranking lists formed by the responses of members in different
occupationalclassgroups,especiallythosethat are sociallydisparatesuch as
professional and managerial respondents and unskilled manual and
agricultural workers, for example. Social separation often implies an
analogous difference in well being, and it would therefore be logical to
assumethat this couldresultin membersof differentsocialgroupshaving,as
Maslow(1954)would suggest,different concernsand preoccupationsabout
their quality of life which would manifest itself in differencesin emphasis
about what is important in a choiceof where to live. Table 9.4shows the
meanrating and therankingfor all thefactorsby socialgroup.
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TABLE 9.4
BROKENDOWN
RANKING Lb-ISOFMEANSOFRESPONDENTS
OF
000UPATIONAL CLASSOFHEAD HOUSEHOLD
BYSOCIO.
What'simportantin thechoiceof whereto live.
PROFESSL/
FACPOR
QualCouncil
Q Hous Gent
CostO.Occ.
AccessCou.
CostP. Rent
Pub.Trans't
TravelWork
Access
Envinonmt
Pollution
ScenicB'ty
Climate
Cost Living
WageLsvs
Eco.Dev't
Unemploy't
Emp't Pros.
Viol't C ime
Non-VioC'm

SafeKids
Size
Paceof Me
Comm.Spir.
Friendliness
ActiveCom.
RacialHann
Impersonal
Place.to Go
Leisure
Sports
Services
Amenity
Shopping
Education
Health

Mn
1.85
3.93
433
1.63
215
298
3.82
37
4.78
454
45
3.35
3.58
3,43
2%
3,09
3.75
434
4.30
432
3.86
4.38
402
4.22
3,64
3,61
3,89
3.35
3,46
3.45
3,92
3,43
389
3.81
4 33
.

Rk
34
12
7=
35
33
31
17
20
1
2
3
28
23
27
32
30
19
5
9
7=
16
4
11
10
21
22
14
28=
24
25
13
26
15
18
6

ý
Mn
2.22
450
400
1.72
2.17
3.39
4.22
3.78
456
472
411
2.94
3.61
3.83
289
3,00
3,72
439
4.39
411
406
4.33
411
417
3,06
3.22
339
3.39
3.33
3.22
3,83
3.11
00
3.50
450

N

Rk
33
3=
14=
35
34
22=
8
18
2
1
10
31
20
16=
32
30
19
6=
6=
10=
13
7
10=
9
29
26
22=
22=
25
26=
16=
28
14=
21
3=

factor
R'k = The Rankingof the Factor;Mn = TheMeanof the

JUNIOR
MAN1

Mn
2 HS
4.10
406
2.65
2.94
339
3,81
359
458
4.47
3.91
3.1
402
3.96
3.4
3.76
405
42
417
4.47
3.93
428
417
4.4
3.55
3.83
3.65
3.64
334
3.41
3.97
3.69
402
ä 88
4.28

SKELIED
MANUAL

R'k

Mn

R'k

34
10
11
35
33
30
21
26
1
2-18
32
13=
15=
29
22
12
7
8=
2
17
5
8=
4
27
20
24
25
31
28
15
23
13=
19
6

32
408
4.29
2.93
2.71
33
3.9
3.73
4.29
4.32
3.79
3.4
3.9
4.21
356
3.85
4.37
4.29
4.26
4.62
3.87
4.25
402
4.25
3.44
3.74
3.74
3.33
3.25
3.54
3.89
3.86
4.32
44
4.54

32
14
8
34
35
30=
16=
25
8=
6=
22
29
16-13
26
21
4
7=
10
1
19
11=
15
11=
28
23=
23=
30=
31=
27
18
20
6
3
2
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TABLE 92 (Continued)
RANIQNGLISPSOFMEANSOFRESPONDENTS
BROKENDOWN
BYSOCIO-000UPATIONALCLASSOFHEADOF
HOUSEHOLD
What'simportantin thechoiceo(whereto live.
SEMISKILLD
MANUAL

FACTOR
QualCoun
Q Hous Gent
CostO.Occ.
AccessCau.
CostP. Rent
Pub.Tratst
TravelWork
Access
Environm't
Pollution
ScenicBty
Climate
Costliving
WageLev's
Eco.Dev't
Unemp1oy't
Emp'tPros
Viol't Crime
Non-VioCmn
SafeKids
Size
Paceof L'fe
Comm.Spir.
Friendliness
ActiveCorn
RacialHarm
Impersonal
Place.to Go
Leisure
Sports
Services
Amenity
Shopping
Education
Health

Mn
352
421
4.12
3.34
3.16
3.39
4.24
338
444
467
3.71
3.12
435
444
339
409
466
4.53
456
446
406
426
403
433
3.68
3.82
3.82
353
3.35
3,23
421
3,76
409
3.85
468

Rk
27
13
15
32
34
28=
12
30
7=
2
24
35
9
7=
28=
16
3
5
4
6
18
11
19
10
25
21=
21=
26
31
33
14
23
17
20
1

UNSKILLED

MANUAL

Mn
3.19
3.94
404
3.14
3.04
3.56
3.84
3.24
447
45
3.97
3.12
409
3.9
3.13
3.73
4.00
4.19
3.97
4.39
3.75
406
3.7
403
3.16
3S5
3.45
3.03
2.87
294
3.73
344
3.76
3.69
424

Rk
27
13
8
29
32
22
15
26
2
1
11=
31
6
14
30
18=
10
5
11=
3
17
7
20
9
28
23
24
33
35
34
18=
25
16
21
4

FA ME1

Mn
281
401
4.32
241
3.06
3.17
3,62
3,77
445
436
3.79
3.66
402
3.86
3.14
3.6
395
4.48
447
463
402
419
42
438
357
3.59
3.75
3.13
3.21
3.12
3.97
3.39
3.87
403
449

Rk
34
14
8
35
33
29
23
20
5
7
19
22
12
18
30
24
16
3
4
1
12=
10
9
6
26
25
21
31
28
32
15
27
17
11
2

R'k = The Rankingof the Factor;Mn = TheMeanof thefactor

Perhapsthe most obvious thing to note on investigating the lists is the
similaritiesbetweenmany of the ranks.Thedifferencesbetweentheranking
and rating of severalfactorsbetweendifferentoccupationalclasses
may reflect
Maslow's theory of a hierarchy of needswhich needto be satisfied,but as
with other factors,suchaslocationand migrationalgroup,theoverallpattern
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for the ranking of all the factors is one of affinity between the sociooccupationalgroups.
The correlations between the ranking lists produced by the respective
Rankcorrelationsare
socio-occupational
groupsshowthat all theSpearman's
positive and very strongto the99%confidencelevel.Thisindicatesthat none
of the ranking lists aresignificantlydifferent from oneanother.However,if
the correlations amongst different ranking lists are compared (as those
betweendifferent areasand ageswere),then a patternof sortsdoesemerge,
although it is not asstrong or clear cut asthe corresponding pattern for
differentagegroupswere.
If the ranking list for the professionals, managers and employers are
compared to the other five, it is evident that the strongest correlations are
found with the other two non-manual occupational classes,suggesting that
the perceptions of the top occupational classare most closely related to those
of other relatively affluent socio-occupational classes, and the strongest
relationship is found with the 'next classdown- the intermediate and skilled
non-manual workers. The strongest correlations (0.90 & 0.89 between the
professional managerial and the skilled non-manual and the junior nonmanual workers respectively) compare with those of 0.75,0.69 and 0.79
produced between the ranking list produced by the professional managerial
respondents, and those of the skilled manual workers, the semi-skilled
manual workers and the unskilled manual workers respectively. The almost
perfect correlation between the decreasingstrength of the Spearman's Rank
correlation and the increasingsocialdistancebetween the classesis upset only
by the perceptions of the unskilled manual workers, perceptions, as will be
shown throughout this section, which are idiosyncratic in comparison to
thoseof the other groups.

A similar pattern is found between the correlations produced by the
ranking listsof theintermediate/skillednon manualworkersandthoseof the
other socio-occupationalgroups,in that the correlationsbetweenthe other
non-manual respondent groups are stronger than those for the manual
occupational classes.The Spearman's Rank correlations between the
intermediateand skilled non manualworkersandtheprofessions,managers
and employers is the strongest at 0.9,while with the junior non-manual
workers it is alsovery strongat 0.89.However thecorrelationswith the nonmanual respondentsdo not correspondto what may be expected.It may be
expectedthat the perceptionsof theskilled non-manualworkers would be
most similar to those of the skilled non-manual workers, but in fact the
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strongestcorrelationarewith the unskilledmanualworkers,andthe weakest
exists with the skilled manual workers out of the three non-manual
occupationallasses.
The junior non-manual workers actually provide another interesting
pattern. Rather than the ranking lists provided by the responsesof the junior
non manual workers being more alike those of the other non-manual classes,
the ranking list actually exhibits stronger correlations with the three manual
occupational classes. (Spearman's Rank correlations of 0.75 & 0.76 with
professional and intermediate non-manual vs 0.89,0.89& 0.91 with the three
manual classes). This suggests that members of the junior non-manual
occupational class may be closer in their socio-economic background, their
educational achievement, their financial and housing situation, and their
demographic breakdown to the manual classesthan to the more senior nonmanual groups. This is not an unreasonablesuggestionto make as junior non
manual workers, such as bank clerksor secretaries,would tend to be younger,
relatively poorly paid, without the benefit of tertiary education, and more
likely to be born and recruited from the surrounding area. So it is likely that
they share many of the social characteristics of the members of the manual
workers, rather than the upper two non-manual workers who are more likely
to be older, wealthier, varsity educated,and incomers.

This is backed up by the fact that the ranking list produced by those
respondentswho were classifiedasskilled manual workers is most closely
correlatedwith the rankinglist producedby thejunior non manual workers,
then the other two manualoccupationalclasses,
and mostweakly correlated
(0.89for the
with theranking listsproducedby theseniornon-manualclasses.
junior non- manual,0.87and 0.85for the semi-skilled& the unskilledmanual
workers respectivelyand 0.75and 0.76for theprofessionals,managersand
employersand intermediate/skillednon manualrespectively)
The point about the socio-economicstatus of the junior non-manual
workers is further emphasisedby the ranking list produced by the semiskilled manual workers. The ranking list correlates- with a Spearman's
ranking list value of 0.91- most strongly with that of the unskilled manual
workers, which is not so surprising however,but the ranking list is more
similar to the one for junior non-manual workers than it is for the skilled
manual workers. Again, the correlationswith the two seniornon-manual
occupationalclassesarenoticeablyweaker.
Therefore,although the overall picturebetweentheranking lists is one of
similarity between the ranks, aswith other factors such as location and
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migration (whichwere discussedin previouschapters),and housingtenure,
(which will be discussedin section9.4of this chapter),thedifferencesin the
factorsbetweentheranksis such
ranking and rating of severalof theindividual
that it canbe statedthatthesocio-occupational
classof a respondenthassome
influence in predicting how important a number of factors will be in a
respondent'sperception,evenif this is only predictivefor a minority of the
factors.
For example,the'professional,managerialandemployers'canprobablybe
assumedto be the mostaffluent,themostcomfortablyoff, and thegroup for
whom most of their needsare satisfied.It canbe assumedthat professional
qualificationsbring a healthyremunerationand thereforethesepeoplelive in
good housing, in a good area, and have little mobility, accessibility, or
areby and largetakencareof, the
material worries.Therefore,astheir needs
ranking list which rateshow importantfactorsarein their perceptionsmost
Thus,the threetopical'environmental'factors
probably reflectstheir uaants.
are ranked Ist, 2nd and 3rd with meansover the 4.5 watershed which
suggests that they are very important in the choice of where to stay.
Correspondingly,thefactorswhich areregardedaslocaleconomicconcerns
'employment prospects','wagelevels'and 'unemploymentlevels' are only
former
19th,
27th
30th
the
being
the
ranked
and
respectively,with
only factor
to be rated asimportantin thechoiceof whereto live.
Contrast this then with the ranking list formed by the perceptions of semiskilled manual workers for whom life is a whole lot tougher. This dass of
respondents will have a different perspectiveon life than those at the affluent
end of the occupational dass division of labour. The fact that 'employment
prospects' are considered the third most important factor in a choice of where
to live and wage levels equal 7th, illustrate that for this occupational dass,
jobs are generally less secure, remuneration less substantial, and the
opportunities to get into the the housing market less numerous. Also, having
a lower wage makes running a car more marginal, and general economic
survival more of a concern, especially if there is a mortgage to pay off, and
this is reflected in the higher ranking of the local economicconcerns,while the
luxury of being able to be concerned with 'green' issues in one's choice of
where to live is less stated. Correspondingly, 'quality of the living
environment ' is merely ranked equal 7th, by semi-skilled manual workers,
and 'accessto areasof scenicbeauty' 24th

'Pollution levels'on theother handis againrankedsecondby semi-skilled
manual workers,and againratedasveryimportant in the choiceof where to
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live along with employment prospects.This factor has beenconsistently
ranked highly by all the respondents,asareall thefactorswhich reflectthe
negativesideof urbanlife.This would indicatethat 'pollution levels'arenot
merelya topicalgreenissuebut a factorwhichis stronglyassociated
with the
negativeimageswhichformulatesignifiedsof the largerurbanareas.As was
hinted at in the last chapter,the negativeimagesof urban life are held and
perceivedby all respondents,whereasthefactorswhich reflectthe rural idyll
are held as important by thosegroupswho can afford it, especiallyaffluent
incomers.
As is suggested by the two examples above, with the exception of
unskilled-manual workers, which doesn'tseemto follow the pattern, the
environmental factors are rated as lessimportant as one goesdown the
hierarchy of occupationalclasses,while local economicand employment
concernsare correspondinglyrankedandrated asof increasingimportance.
The 'quality of the living environment' is ranked 2nd, and rated very
important by 'intermediate/skilled non-manualworkers,while it is similarly
ranked1stand ratedasvery importantby junior non-manualworkers,and it
is ranked only 9th in importanceby skilled manualworkers,with a meanof
4.29.As was mentioned before,the 'quality of theliving environment' was
only ranked asequal7th in importanceby semi-skilledmanual workers,but
quite surprisingly the factoris ranked2nd with a meanof 4.47by unskilled
manual workers and agricultural workers, the least affluent of the
occupationalgroups.
Thepattern of thedecreasingimportanceof environmentalconcernsin the
choiceof whereto live, the lessaffluentandskilled theoccupationalgroup, is
evenstronger betweenthegroupsfor'accessto areasof scenicbeauty'Where
it was ranked3rd by thosewith thehigheststatus,it is rankedasequalloth in
importanceby intermediate/skilled non-manual,18thby junior non-manual,
22nd by skilled manual workers, and 24th in importance by semi-skilled
manualworkers,with meanswhichvary from 4.5down to 3.71which parallel
the rankings.Onceagain unskilled manual workers,the occupationalclass
with the leaststatus,are theexceptionto this pattern.By this group 'accessto
areasof scenicbeautyis ranked11thin importancewith ameanof 3.97.
The ranking and rating of 'wage levels' has an inverse relationship to the
pattern for 'scenic beauty'. That is to say that the lower the occupational
status, the higher wage levels are ranked and rated in respondents' choice of
where to live. As was pointed out above, it is ranked only 27th by the
'professional, managerial and employers' occupationaldass. It is ranked equal
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15thby theintermediate/skillednon-manualworkers,16thby thejunior non
manual workers, 13thby skilled manual workers, and equal 7th by semiskilled manual workers. Onceagain,however,unskilled manual workers
provide the exceptionasit is rankedlower at 14ththan other higher status
respondentoccupationalgroups.
Similarly, the rankings and ratings for 'employment prospects' and
'unemploymentlevels'follow a similar pattern.Rankedonly 19th and 30th
respectivelytheby the'professionals,
managersand employers'occupational
dass,'employmentprospects'and 'unemploymentlevels'arealsoranked19th
and 30th by the 'intermediate/skilled non-manualworkers, 12thand 22nd
respectively by the junior non-manual workers, 4th and 21st by skilled
manual workers,and3rd and16thby semiskilledmanualworkers.Unskilled
manual workersagainprovide theexceptionranking'employmentprospects'
and 'unemploymentlevels'10thand equal18threspectivelyin importance,
which is lower than by semi-skilledmanualworkers
While the perceivedimportanceof theabovefactorsvary accordingto the
affluenceof the membersof theoccupationalgroups,thefactorswhich reflect
the negative signifieds of urban life are ranked and rated relatively
consistently acrossthe ranking lists. 'Pollution levels' have already been
mentionedwhile 'violent' and 'non-violentcrime'levelsarerankedand rated
quite highly by all theoccupationallasses. 'Violent'and 'non-violent'crime
levelsare rankedasthe5thand 9thmostimportantfactorsrespectivelyby the
professionals/managersand employers,while they arerankedequal 5th by
intermediate/skilled non-manualworkers.Juniornon manualworkers rank
'violent crime' levels7th in importancein the choiceof where to live, while
non-violent crime levelsarerankedequal8th.Skilled manual workers rank
thesefactors7th and 10threspectively,while semi-skilledmanual workers,
with rankings of 4th and 5th and ratingswhich areabovethe 4.5watershed,
considerthe two crime factors,on average,to bevery important in the choice
of where to live. Unskilled manualworkersrank'violent crimelevels'as5th
important, while'non-violentcrimelevels'arerankedequal11th.
The fact that these factors are rated consistently highly by all the
respondentgroups show the strength of the imagesof crime and violence
which are constantlybeing presentedto peoplein the media,especiallyon
television, which most families, regardlessof social classor migrational
history,havein therehomes.Thefactthat theseimagesof crime and violence
are generally associatedwith urban areasis undoubtedly important in
pushing people out in to the country, and the perceived
absenceof crime is
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important in respondents' perceptionswhen they rationalise what was
important when theymovedinto an area,or rationalisewhat is important in
an ideal choiceof whereto live. Similarly,theperceivedsecurityfor children
is also very important in thequality of life of young families,and it is alsoan
important aspect of the contrasting simulacra of urban and rural life
illustrated in Forsythe'surban/ rural dichotomy(seeChapter2.3.4).Urban
areasare perceivedasproviding a threatening,impersonaland dangerous
environment for children, while rural areashavean imageof uncorrupted
purity, innocence,and safety,which isideal for raisinga family.Thus 'safety
for children'is rankedthesecondmostimportantfactorin thechoiceof where
to live by junior non-manualworkers,and the mostimportant factor in the
choiceof whereto live by thosewho areclassifiedasskilledmanual workers,
with a meanof 4.62.Thefactoris correspondinglyranked6th in importance
by semi-skilled manual workers, and 3rd by unskilled manual workers.
Interestingly,thetwo lowestrankingsfor'safetyfor children'arefound in the
two most prestigious social groupings. The factor is ranked 8th by
'professionals,managersand employers',while by intermediateand skilled
non manualworkers,'safetyfor children'isrankedequal10th.
Theremay be two reasonswhy this factoris rankedslightly lessimportant
Firstly, it may be that socioby the two most important occupationalclasses.
occupational classis an elementof age.As was seenin section9.2 of this
chapter,the ageof respondentsindicatesthematurity of their families, and
subsequently,the importanceplacedon factorssuch aseducationand to a
lesser extent children's safety.The fact that the respondents have been
assigned to the the most senior occupational classmeansthat if they are
employers or managers,they may have worked up to their position over a
number of years, and thereforemay of a mature age,and therefore with
potentially grown up children. The safety of children is therefore of less
importance to members of this group than to other occupational groups
which are dominatedby youngerfamilieswhoseheadof householdis not so
advance up the managerial hierarchy. Secondly, as the more affluent
occupationalclassescanaffordmoreexpensivehousing,theyprobablymove
to or from areas which are safer, more exclusive, and therefore more
expensive, where visible dangers to children are less apparent and the
perceivedthreatto childrenis lessdeveloped.
'Harmony betweenthe races'is alsorankedquite consistentlybetweenthe
different occupationalgroups.The factor is ranked between20th and 26th
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between the six groups, while only the intermediate/skilled non-manual
workers do not rateit asimportantin thechoiceof whereto live.
Whereasthe factorswhich reflectthenegativeperceptionsof urbanlife are
ranked consistentlyhighly at the top of the table,at the foot of the ranking
list, the factorswhich reflecttherentedhousingsectorareonceagainranked
consistently asbeing unimportant in the choiceof where to live. This is
unsurprising reallygiven thecurrentclimatetowardshousingboth in terms
of the perception of housing by the public and government policy. This is
logicalfor themore affluentsocio-economic
groupsasthepreoccupationwith
mostpeopleis to buy a houseassoonastheycanaffordit.
However, thesefactors arerated as more important by semi-skilled manual
workers and unskilled manual workers which constitute the least affluent
respondents, many of whom cannotafford to buy a houseor who cannot gain
accessto the housing market in their area,and are subsequently dependant
on the provision of council or private rented accommodation. Therefore,
whereas 'the cost of private rented accommodation', 'the quality of council
housing', and 'accessto council housing' occupy the bottom three positions in
the ranking lists for professionals, managers and employers, intermediate/
skilled non manual, junior non-manual and skilled manual classes(and in the
case of the first two classes all three factors are actually rated as quite
unimportant in the choice of where to live), this is not the casefor for semiskilled manual workers for whom the 'quality of council housing', with a
mean of 3.52 and a rank of 2,7is actually rated as important in the choice of
where to live, and 'accessto council housing' is ranked 32nd. For 'unskilled
manual workers' the 'quality of council housing' is ranked 27th, 'accessto
council housing' 27th and the 'costof private rented' 32nd in importance.
As could perhaps be expected,the 'quality of housing in general' and the
'cost of owner occupied housing' are ranked and rated as much more
important in the choice of where to live by all the more affluent occupational
groups. The 'cost of owner occupied housing' is ranked 7th by the managers,
professionals and employers, 14th by 'intermediate/ skilled non-manual
workers, and 11th by junior non-manual workers. For manual workers the
'costof owner occupied' housing is ranked 14th by thoserespondentswho are
skilled, 15th by those who are semi-skilled, and 8th by those who are
unskilled, unemployed or are agricultural workers. The 'quality of housing in
general' is similarly as important in the choice of where to live by all these
occupational groups. The factor is rated 14th, 13th and 13th respectively the
three manual occupational groups (with means which range from 4.21 to
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3.94),while for the most prestigious non-manual class,the'quality of housing'
is ranked 12th, while the junior non-manual workers rate this factor as 10th
in importance in their perceptions. The meansfor thesetwo groups are also
comparable to those for the non manual groups. Anomalously, the 'quality of
housing' is ranked equal 3rd by intermediate/ skilled manual workers and
with a mean of 4.5 is rated as very important in the choiceof where to live.
Whereas the factors which manifest the negative images of the "popular"
perception of urban areasare all rated and ranked quite consistently between
occupational lasses, those which reflect the idyllic and often mythical picture
which is painted of rural life displays more variation in importance between
the ranking lists. For example, The 'paceof life' is ranked 4th, 7th and 5th by
professionals, managers and employers, intermediate/ skilled non-manual
workers, and junior non-manual workers respectively,while it is ranked 11th,
by skilled manual workers and semi-skilled manual workers, and 7th by
unskilled manual workers. It may be expected that the more affluent and
prestigious socio-economic groups would rate the paceof life as being more
important in the choice of where to live. If one hasfew financial, employment
or housing worries, less tangible concerns such as environmental concerns
and the pace of life become preoccupations in life. Similarly, as there is little
significant differences between the respectivemean values of the factors
between the ranking lists, it is evident that this image of the slow pace of life
in the rural ideal is so strong that it permeatesinto the collective conscience,
and is perceived as important by all the occupationalgroups, even though the
pace of life is very difficult to quantify. The fact that it is ranked slightly lower
by the less affluent socio-economic groups is a reflection on the fact that the
members of thosegroups have other tangible concernswhich they perceive as
being equally important as the stereotyped and conditioned images of rural
and urban life. Similarly, 'community spirit' is rated with meansbetween 4.02
and 4.17 by all the occupational groups bar the unskilled manual workers.
However, it is ranked 11th by the professionals and only 19th by the semiskilled manual workers, even though the latter has a slightly higher mean
than the former. 'Community spirit' is also ranked equal 10th by
intermediate/ skilled non-manual, and equal 8th by junior non-manual
workers while, with a comparable mean, the factor is only ranked 15th by
skilled manual workers. 'Community spirit is only ranked 20th in importance
in the choice of where to stay by unskilled manual workers with a mean of
3.70.
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This trend where a factor is relating to an idealised image of rural areas is
ranked as more important by more affluent respondentsbut where the actual
mean values are more comparable is found also for the 'friendliness of
people', which is ranked very highly by junior non-manual workers in the
choice of where to live. It is ranked 4th by this occupational group, whereas it
is ranked consistently between 8th and 11th by the other five occupational
groups, with means which range between 4.03for unskilled manual workers
and and 4.33 for semi-skilled manual workers. However, the mean value for
the unskilled manual worker is only 4.4 which is more comparable than the
ranking of 11th would suggest. Similarly, the convenience of the 'size' of a
settlement has been rated with a similar value by all the respondent groups.
The factor is ranked between 13th and 17th by the three non-manual
occupational classeswith means of 3.86,4.06 and 3.93, while for the three
manual classesthe 'convenienceof size'is ranked slightly lower, between 17th
and 19th, but the means of 3.87,4.06and 3.75are almost identical to the nonmanual, with the lowest rating overall being given by the 17th ranked value
for unskilled manual workers. The point is illustrated by the two top ratings
of 406 were given by 'intermediate/ skilled non-manual workers, who ranked
the value as the 13th most important factor in influencing their choice of
where to live, and by semi-skilled manual workers for whom the factor was
merely 18th important
There is more variation in the mean values of two other factors which
reflect the idealised image of rural life. Whether a place was 'impersonal' or
not was ranked 14th by the professionals,managers and employers, with a
mean of 3.89 which suggests that the factor is important in the choice of
where to live. However, by the intermediate/non-manual workers, who have
ranked the other idyllic rural factors as being relatively important,
'impersonal' was ranked only 22nd with a mean of merely 3.39 which rates it
as only 'of limited importance in influencing the choiceof where to live. It is
similarly rated by unskilled manual workers with a mean of 3.45 and a
ranking of 24, while the other three occupational classesranking list whether
a place is 'impersonal' or not between equal 21st and 24th with means which
range from 3.82 to 3.65. Also whether there was an 'active community' is
regarded as as a factor which is important in the migrational choice by the
professional/ managerial respondents,the junior non-manual workers and the
semi-skilled manual workers, with rankings and ratings of 21st & 3.64,27th &
3.55, and 25th & 3.68 respectively, while it is only regarded as of limited
importance by the intermediate/ skilled non-manual workers with a rank of
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merely 29 and a meanof 3.06,the skilled manual workers (ranking list 28,
mean 3.44)and theunskilledmanualworkers(rankinglist 28,mean3.16).
Therefore,it canbe shownthat overallthereis little significantvariationin
the importance in which the factorswhich relatethe positiveaspectsof the
rural idyll are ratedin influencing or rationalisingthemigrational decision,
but that for the lessaffluent occupationalclasses,
morefactorsare perceived
to be at leastof equal if notof moreimportancein thechoiceof whereto live.
Thesefactors can be identified asthoselocal economicconcernssuggested
earlier,and thosewhich areassociated
with thetraditional,tangibleand well
documentedproblemsof living in oftenisolatedrural communities,where
the levelof amenity,serviceand transportprovisionis generallypoor.
Therefore, the factors relating to the rural idyll are perceived as equally
important by all the socio-occupationalgroups. However, or the less affluent
groups, other factors, which can be termed needs,are perceived as equally or
more important in their quality of life. For the more affluent respondents,
who have fewer economic, material or accessibilityworries, these needs are
not uppermost in their perceptions,so that the factors which are ranked as the
most important in their perceptions are theseutopian wantswhich reflect an
ideal quality of life.
It may be hypothesized, therefore, that it would be the casethat the less
affluent socio-economic classes would perceive the more 'traditional'
drawbacks of rural living as being more significant in their perceptions of
what is important in their quality of life. A group of respondents who are less
affluent as well as being materially poorer are likely to exhibit a lower than
average rate of car ownership, so that the group as a whole is less mobile.
Therefore, travelling to school becomes a concern, as does travelling to gain
accessto health care, as most hospital and dental care is rationalised into
bigger units with larger catchment areas which are accessed by people
travelling greater distancesby car. For respondents who are marginalised by
a lack of a mobility, one would expect the decline of the village shop and the
rise of the urban hypermarket to be reflected in the ranking of shopping
facilities and the cost of living, while the lack of services and amenities
available for those who are circumscribedwithin their immediate community
will be evident in the ranking lists for for the less affluent occupational
classes.Also, the importance of accessto other important areasfor those who
have a car will be reflected in the perceptionsof the more affluent respondent
groups, especially as it is widely regarded that the more professional lasses
have a less spatially constrained pattern of social and economic linkages,
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while the 'commoners'in rural areashavea pattenof living, shoppingand
sociallinks whichis moreorientatedaroundtheir immediatecommunity.
The dependenceon thecarin rural areasissuchthatmany poorerfamilies
have been shown to run a car even when doing so marginalises their
economicexistence.The sacrificeis oftennecessarygiventhe demiseof the
rural public transportnetwork sincethe BeechamReportrecommendedthe
dosureof uneconomicrural railwaylinesin 1963,and thederegulationof bus
servicesin 1987which meantthat bus operatorswere no longer obliged to
run uneconomicrural bus serviceswhich had hitherto beensubsidisedby
more lucrative urban services.Therefore,it is perhapsunsurprising that the
only socio-economic
group whichactuallyratedthe 'public transportservice'
as important in the choiceof where to live is the group which would be
expectedto consistof the largestproportion of poor respondents;the unskilled manual workers.Themeanof 3.56and theranking of 22ndcompares
with an averagemeanof 3.29andan averagerankingof about28in theother
five socio-occupational
groupings,who regardpublic transportas'of limited
importance'.Conversely,aswas postulatedabove,'access
to other important
by
least
the two
places' is not regarded asimportant
affluent respondent
groups - semi-skilledmanualworkersand unskilledmanual workers - with
meansof 3.38and 3.24respectively,and this backsthe assertionthat these
two groupscontaina largeproportionof respondentswho would live, shop,
and have all their friends and recreationalactivitieseither in or near their
immediatecommunity.Beingof suchlow socialstatus,it is alsounlikely that
they havebeenableto afford to movein from elsewhereor move out from a
neighbouring urbansettlement,soit is lesslikely that their way of life would
incorporateold linkagesfrom wherethey originally moved from, and their
way of life would be more likely to be havedevelopedand revolve around
their indigenouscommunity.For theotherfour moreaffluent,and therefore
more mobile occupationalgroups, who would containa larger number of
respondentswho perhapsinitially moved out from a nearbyurban centre,
and continue to commute to, shop in and maintain socialand recreational
links with theplace, it is unsurprisingthat 'accessto other important places'
is regardedasimportant in thechoiceof whereto live.
It is interesting, however, that 'travel to work time' is rated quite
consistentlyasimportant in the choiceof whereto live by all therespondent
groups.As was suggestedin Chapter5,travellinglongdistancesto work was
very rare amongstthe samplerespondentgroup, and is not sucha common
phenomenon in Scotland as it is in the South-Eastof England. Also, the
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journey to work time is equally important to all respondent groups, but that
more affluent respondents are,the greaterfinancial and geographicalmobility
they have, they can afford to compete effectively in rural housing markets,
and can afford to travel further to work These groups, therefore, dictate the
socio-spatial structure of a rural region. Lessaffluent respondents, restricted
by journey to work time, are also constrained in where they can live by the
the expense of travelling to work and the capital disadvantage they have
while competing for quality housing. Therefore,local people tend to live and
work locally and struggle for housing, while within the same space, more
affluent people are living but travelling longer distances to work, while, as
was mentioned above,shopping and socialisingelsewhere.

As wassuggestedabove,it doesseemto bethetrend that these'traditional'
quality of life concernsassociatedwith rural areasassumemore critical
importance to the less affluent socio-occupationalrespondent groups.
However, it must be stressedthat this merely an impression and that the
patten is by no meansclear cut. The patten is very evident for 'the cost of
living', and to a lesserextent'accessto healthcare'and amenity provision',
but for 'local educational provision', 'serviceprovision', and 'shopping
facilities'the pattern is much lessdefinedthan may havebeenexpected.It is
no surprise that the 'cost of living' exhibitsthe clearesttrend through the
differentiationsareasfinancially
socio-occupational
groups.Theoccupational
as they are socially stratified, and a high cost of living would be more of a
criticalconcernto thosewho areon low wages.
'Access to health care' is a factor that has been shown to be critical in
people's quality of life in other studies.This is understandable as respondents
are both concernedabout their health, and also receive a lot of bombardment
about the importance of health care in the newspapers and on television, as
the health care issue is always a political hot potato and one which is
constantly being reinforced in people minds. In rural areas there is also the
added dimension of the difficulty in accessinghealth care for people in more
remote areas, especially for those without the use of a car. Therefore, all the
respondent groups rationalise 'access to health care' as one of the most
important factors in influencing their choice of where to live. The factor is
ranked equal 6th, equal 3rd and 6th by the three non-manual sociooccupational groups, and 2nd, ist and 4th by the three non-manual groups,
confirming that in terms of ranking at least, that accessto health care is only
marginally more of a concern to the groups who have a greater proportion of
the respondents who do not have accessto a car.
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'Amenity provision' is anotherexample.Thosewhoselife patternsareless
constrained geographically are,less dependanton the amenities that are
availablelocally and thereforethe amenityprovision is lessof a concernto
them. Conversely,thosewho live and work closerto home and who enjoy
lessmobility arecompelledto usethelocalamenityprovisionand limited in
what is availablein a rural area.Thereforetheamenityprovisionis more of a
concern, and this is reflectedin the fact that the two most affluent sociooccupationalclasses
rate'amenityprovision asbeingof limited importancein
the choiceof whereto live, while junior non-manualworkers,skilled manual
workersand semi-skilledmanualworkersrank and ratethefactorasbeingof
importance.Oncemore theunskilledmanualworkersprovide theexception
to the rule asthey the rank and the rating is almost exactlythe sameasthat
for the professional/managerialrespondents.
'Local education provision' provides an interesting case.Although it would
be expected that the factor would be an increasing preoccupation amongst
less affluent and less mobile respondents, this does not seem to be the case.
The factor is ranked and rated quite consistentlybetween five of the six sociooccupational classes,with the factor ranking between 18th and 21st, and the
means falling between 3.88 and 3.5 for these five. The exceptions are the
skilled manual workers who incredibly rate the factor as the 3rd most
important with a mean of 4.40, which means it is rated just below very
important in respondents choiceof where to live. The explanation for this blip
may again have more to do with demographics than socio-economic or class
factors. As was suggestedboth earlier in this sectionand in section 9.2, more
affluent socio-occupational groups may be characterised by a greater
proportion of mature families so that the education of their children is less of
a concern, whereas the unskilled respondent group may contain have a larger
proportion of very young families, and therefore the children may not be of
school age. Those families who are at the optimum age to have children at
school age would be found in the greatest proportion in the middle socioeconomic groups; the junior non-manual worker, the skilled manual workers
and the semi-skilled manual workers and this is reflected in the respective
ranking lists. In the case of the unskilled manual workers, and to a lesser
extent the semi-skilled manual workers, there may be a certain amount of
cynicism, with the attitude of "Well education didn't do be any good" being
prevalent in dragging down the perception of the importance of education
provision in the choice of where to live.
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The patternfor'local educationprovisionis mirroredalmostexactlyby the
onefor 'shoppingfacilities'.Whereit might havebeenthought that accessto
shopping facilities would be of increasingconcernto thosewho have less
accessto them(andhaveto pay moremoneyfor lessvarietyif theycannotget
to a supermarket),theranking listsrevealthis not to be the case.'Shopping
facilities'are rankedbetweenequal13th and 17thandratedbetween4.09and
3.76for the samefive respondentgroups,with thelowestranking and rating
actually beinggiven by the unskilledmanualworkers, while onceagain the
skilled manual workers ranking list shopping facilities as the 6th most
important in the choiceof wereto live with ameanof 4.32 Thismay reflecta
number of things. It couldreflecttheimportanceof carownershipfor all the
respondentgroups.It suggeststhat beingableto shop in a town by caris as
much of a concernfor peopleasthe lack of shopslocally is to others,and it
alsosuggeststhat the high rankingand rating of thesegeneralquality of life
concernsby the skilled manual workers is indicative of the comfortable
remuneration which is afforded to peoplewith skills, but that they are still
probablycommittedto their indigenouscommunitiesand seetheproblemsin
them
It is these realistic issues which dominate the perceptions of this skilled
manual group and not the mythical images of a rural idyll which dominate
the perceptions of those who may have fewer ties with the area nor the
preoccupations of employment, wages and mobility, which dominate the
perceptions of the lessaffluent.

'Local serviceprovision' is anotherfactorwhich is rated very consistently
between the six groups. The rankings rangebetween 13th by the mobile
professional/managerialclasses,who cantravel for their services,to equal
18thby theunskilled manualworkers,who by-and-largecannot.The means
rangefrom 4.21down to 3.76suggestingthat thelevel of serviceprovision is
consideredan important factorin choosingwhereto live or in justifying the
migrationaldecision.
There are several other factors which are not perceived to be of significant
importance for any of the socio-occupationalgroups. The 'climate' is rated of
limited importance in the choice of where to live by all the six respondent
groups. The rankings range from 28th in importance by the professional/
managerial classto 35th out of 35 factors by the semi-skilled manual workers.
The means range between 3.40 and 3.12. A similar picture is painted by the
rankings and ratings for 'incentivesfor economicdevelopment'. However one
socio-occupational group did rate the factor as important, although this was
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not the professionals,managersand employers,a significant number of
to citeeconomicincentivesin their decisionto locate
whom would be expected
in the area.However this is not the caseasthefactoris rated32ndout of 35
with a meanof merely2.97,while againit is theskilledmanualworkerswho
rate a factorwhich may beof concernto their communityasimportant (just)
in their perceptionswith arankingof 26thandanda meanof 3.56.
As has beenmentionedabove,theleisureandrecreationalfactors do not
tend to be rated asimportant in influencingrespondents'choiceof whereto
live. This is not surprising on reflection.Wealthier respondentswho have
moved in to commuteor to seeka higherqualityof life havedecidedthat the
benefitsof living in a rural environmentoutweighsthe lack of recreational
amenity, and thosepeoplewould tend to be mobile and thereforehappy to
travel to play sport, or see a film, or go to the theatre if they so wished.
Amongst indigenouspopulationswho tend to be lessaffluent and therefore
lessmobile, recreationalactivitiestend to evolvewhich are availablewithin
the immediate community. Therefore,amongstremoterrural communities
leisurepursuitsrevolvearoundvillageactivitiessuchasthe footballteamor a
badminton club, and other indigenousactivitiessuch asdriving around in
carsat high speedor theconsumptionof vastamountsof alcohol,while more
artisticpursuits which are morecommonlyavailablein largerurban centres
are not sopopular. Recreationalactivitiesaresubsequentlyquite basicand
thereforeun-influential in choosinga placeto live. Thus,when the rankings
to sportsfacilities'and 'places
to leisurefacilities','access
and ratingsof 'access
to go and things to do in one's spare time' are examined for five sociooccupationalclassesare examined,only onefactor out of fifteen is rated as
important in influencing respondents'choiceof whereto live, and the latter
factoris ranked25thwith ameanof 3.64byjunior non manualworkers.
The overall impression of the lists is therefore one of some differences
occurring between the ranking lists which to some extent (but not fully) be
put down to the level of economic affluence experienced by the members of
the different groups. Different groups are able to afford a certain and varying
standard of living which can satisfy parts of a hierarchy of certain needs,
initially, and then wants, and this has altered the perceived importance of
certain concerns their choice of where to live. However, the similarity
between the perceptions of the different socio-occupational groups must be
stressed, which implies that although the socio-economic situation of a
respondent has some bearing in predicting what a respondent will perceive to
be important in choosing where to live, or justifying why they have moved in
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from somewhere else, it is by no means the dependant variable, and
relationships are neither asclearcut, or assignificant asthey were for the
perceptionsof different agegroupsoutlined in theprevious sectionof this
chapter.
There are also other processeswhich homogenisethe perceptions of
responsesto a certainextent,and it is perhapslogicalto assumethat this has
much to do with respondents, regardless of their socio-economic
backgrounds,reading thesamepapersand watching the sametelevisionas
eachother, and being influencedby the sameimagesof the quality of life in
different areas.This would back up the postmodern theorieson the way
'reality' is perceived.This conclusionisbackedup by thecorrelationsbetween
thedifferent ranking lists.
The ranking list produced by farmersis interesting in that it correlated
Rankcorrelations
quite consistentlywith all therankinglists.TheSpearman's
rangefrom a valueof 0.83for semi-skilledmanualworkersup to a correlation
of 0.93produced with the ranking list for the junior non-manual workers.
Interesting,althoughfarmersareboth skilledandemployersand thetrend in
agriculture is dominatedmore and more by economiesof scale,treating the
farm asa large businessand desk and managerialfarming on larger units
rather than doing it yourself,the ranking list for the farmersis more closely
correlatedto junior non-manual,skilled manualand evenunskilled manual
workers than it is to the professionals,managersand employers, and the
intermediateand skilled non manualworkers.This probablyhas lessto the
do with thenatureof farming asa businessand more to do with the fact that
farming tends to be a family businessand farms tend to be passeddown
through families,sothat farmingsodo-occupational
grouphasproportionally
fewer incomersthan themoreeminentsocio-economic
groups.Thereforeone
may expectthat farmers- many of whom do not managelargeunits and a
greatmany of whom arenot enjoyingfinancialsecurity- would sharemany
of the the samelocal concernsasthosein the indigenousdominated lower
socio-occupationalgroups,rather than the factorswhich reflectthe utopian
image of the rural idyll, especiallythe environmentalfactorswhich, aswas
fromTurriff and NewtonStewart
illustratedin theperceptionsof respondents
(Chapter 8.5.1 and 8.8.1),do not sit easily within the harder image of
agricultural practicein reality which is prevalentin theincomerdominated,
financially secure and mobile upper non-manual groups. Also farming
communities tend to be close and tight knit, and the concerns of the
community would tend to bereflectedin theperceptionsof its farmers.There
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is alsoa greatvariety of differentfarming typesincludedin thisonecategory.
Rich and poor,largeunits and smallunits,family farmsandagri-businesses,
and arable,stock,dairy, mixed, sheepand upland hill farmersare all under
one heading, and there are bound to a lot of differencesbetween their
respectiveperceptions.
This is demonstrated in the ranking list produced by the perceptions of
farmers. The negative signifieds dominate the ranking list, with'safety for
kids' being ranked 1st with a mean of 4.63 which rates it as being very
important in farmers choiceof where to live. Correspondingly, 'violent crime'
and 'non-violent crime rates' are ranked 3rd and 4th respectively. 'Access to
health care' is ranked 2nd, with a mean of 4.49,which suggest that many of
the images being picked up by other groups through television, advertising,
the mass media, and other conditioning influences, are being reflected in the
ranking list produced by farmers as well. However, the environmental
concerns, which are strongly presentin many of the other groups, are not at
the top of the ranking list. The'quality of the living environment' is ranked
5th, while 'pollution levels' are ranked 7th and 'access to areas of scenic
beauty', 19th As hasbeen mentioned before for Turriff and Newton Stewart,
farmers have been under pressureto usemore fertilisers and more pesticides
to get a greater yield out of their land, as they have to maintain or increase
profits in order to service large overdrafts under market conditions of
increasing marginality. While they are under financial pressure to use more
chemicals they are also under pressurefrom environmentalists to reduce the
amount of fertilisers and pesticidesthey pollute the watercourseswith. In this
no win situation, it is of little surprise that farmers hold slightly ambivalent
views to the important of environmental factors in the choiceof where to stay.
The other positive factors of life in rural areas are ranked and rated quite
highly by farmers, also lending more evidenceto the view that everyone who
watched television, reads a paper or a magazine is open to the same
influences. 'People are friendly' is ranked 6th in importance while a 'strong
community spirit' is ranked 9th, the 'pace of life' 10th and 'convenience of
size' equal 12th, emphasising the value of a strong and dose community to
the farming population. Again, the general concerns of living in rural areas
are ranked quite strongly as well. 'Access to health care, as was mentioned
above, is ranked 2nd, while the 'cost of owner occupied housing 'is ranked
8th, 'local education provision' 11th, the 'cost of living' 12th, the 'quality of
housing in general' 14th, and the level of 'serviceprovision' 15th. Also rated as
important in the choice of where to live are'shopping provision', 'accessto
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other important places'andtravelto work timewith rankingsof 17,20and27
respectively.Interestingly,thelocaleconomicconcernsarenot that prominent
in farmers' perceptions. 'Employment prospects' are ranked 16th in
importance,while 'wagelevels'are ranked18th,and 'unemploymentlevels',
24th. This is a reflectionon the fact the farmersare employersrather than
employees,and thereforefinancialconcernshavelessto with whetherthere
areany jobsor thewagelevels,and moreto do with yields,marketpricesand
profit margins.
Yetagain,the factorswhich areratedasbeing'of limited importance'in the
choiceof whereto live concurwith thosewhich havebeenthus ratedby the
other socio-occupational groups; the leisure and recreational factors,
incentives for economic development, amenity and public transport
provision, and the public and private rented housing factors. 'Accessto
council housing, with a meanof 2.41which falls below the 2.5watershed,is
actuallyratedon averageby farmersasbeingquiteunimportantin thechoice
of whereto live.
9.3.2 FactorsImportant in KeepinIndigenous RespondentsClassifiedby
Socio-occupational
Groupsin Area
When table 9.5 is examined,it is evident that there is a strong similarity
betweenthe indigenousmembersof the socio-occupational
groups in rating
have
in
For
reasonswhy they
chosento stay thearea. all the responsegroups
'employment',thequality of life, a 'strongattachment'to thearea,and family
ties are important in keeping respondentsin the area, while 'the lack of
opportunity' to move is either 'of limited importance'or'quite unimportant'
for all therespondentgroups.
For the professionals, managers and employers the most eminent socio'quality
life'
is
occupational group - the
of
considered very important in
keeping the respondents in the area,which is unsurprising becausethis is a
group which has the financial resourcesboth to make the most of the positive
aspectsof living in a rural area,and to negate the economic and accessibility
concerns of living in the country. 'Inertia' is not thought important in keeping
these respondents in the area,which reflects that the respondents may well
have been away to obtain a tertiary education, while they have the economic
and occupational mobility to be able to move away without a critical
upheaval in their lives. For similar reasons 'inertia' is not considered
important in keeping either the intermediate and skilled non-manual
respondents or those who have been classifiedas junior non-manual workers
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in the area.Also, the 'quality of life' is only rated asimportant, rather than
very important, in their decisionto stayin the area,which could reflectthe
difference in material affluencewhich may be perceivedasadding to the
quality of life betweenthetop non manualsocio-occupational
group and the
other two. 'A strong attachment'to theareais ratedon the4.5watershedby
the intermediate/ skilled non-manual workers suggestingthat it is very
important in their decisionto stayin thearea.
TABLE 95
FACTORSIMPORTANTIN KEEPINGINDIGENOUSRESPONDENTS
CIASSUIEDBYSOQ40C0UPATIONAL GROUPIN AREA

FACTOR
Employment
Quality of Life
Attachment
Lack of Oppofty
Family
Inertia

MFRCF/
ANAGE
4.39
4.67
4.35
2.51
3.61
2.69

NON-MAN
400

NON-MAN
4.41

4.29
4.50

441

2.25
3.5
4.14

4.13
2.14
357
3.14

MANUAL
4.55
458
4.53
2.38
3.82
3.26

TABLE95 (OONFTIWED)
sag-9w
MANUAL

UNSKILLED
MANUAL

FARMQiS

Employment

4A6

444

4.38

Quality of Life
Attachment
Lack of Oppor'ty

4.48
4.5

437

448

4.22
2.85

4.35
2.71

4.35

4.28

3.64

3.66

FACTOR

Family

3.05
429

Inertia

4.18

The respondents whose head of household are described as manual
workers provide an interesting comparison to those of the non-manual
workers. With only oneor two exceptions,the factorsfor the non-manual
workers are all rated asmore important in keepingthe respondentsin the
area.The importanceof 'employment'in keepingrespondentsin the areais
most important for manual workers.The skilled manual workers rate the
factor asvery important with a meanof 4.55,while the respondentswhose
head of household are regarded as semi-skilled and unskilled manual
workers produceameanof 4.46and4.44which arealso aboveall of the non-
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manual responses.The 'quality of life' doesprovide one exception asthe
value for the professional/ managerialisthe highestout of all the response
groups, but the skilled manual workersand the unskilled manual workers
rate the factor asvery important in the choiceof whereto live on average,
while the valueof 448 for the semi-skilledmanualworkersis higherthan the
correspondingonefor theothertwo non-manualrespondentgroups.
The skilled manual workers and the semi-skilledmanual workers both
considera 'strongattachmentto thearea'asbeingvery important in keeping
them in the area,althoughtheunskilledmanualworkersprovide a relatively
low mean on this occasion.Although none of the socio-occupational
respondent groups rate the lack of opportunity to move asimportant in
keeping them in the area,the three valuesfor the manual workers are all
higher than thosefor the non-manualworkers. Similarly, although 'family
ties',with meanswhich areabovethe3.5watershed,are regarded by all the
groupsasan important factorin keepingtheindigenousrespondentsdoseto
home, the valuesfor the threenon manual groupsare all below 4.00,while
the correspondingvaluesfor thethreemanualsocio-occupational
lasses are
all abovethis value.Thispatterncontinuesfor 'inertia'also.Thefactoris rated
on averageas 'of limited importance'by the threenon-manuallasses while
the meanvaluesfor the threemanualclasses
are all higher.Indeed'inertia is
rated asan 'important' factorin keepingthe semi-skilledand the unskilled
manual workersin thearea.
Why doesthis pattern occur?Is it becausethoserespondentswho are in
socio-occupationalgroupsarelessdiscerningand areprone to giving a high
rating for each factor, or are their more logical reasonsfor this pattern
emerging. The fact that 'inertia' and the lack of opportunity to move' are
rated asmore important by the lessaffluent is certainly logical. It is more
likely that manualworkerswill not havebeenawayto getahighereducation,
and increasethe inertia which contributesto stopping them moving away
permanently.Correspondingly,the lack of a degreeor askill makesmanual
workers lessprone to migratelong distancesaspart of their careerand they
are less likely to be recruited over long distancesby companies,so the
opportunities to move are less common than those who possess
qualifications, or who are professionals.Correspondingly,for thoselower
lasseswho havelesscareermobility, actuallyhaving ajob
socio-occupational
in a recessionin an areawhich may be quite isolated(andthereforewhere
job opportunitiesarelimited) is a big incentiveto stay.Also many indigenous
people want to stay in an areaand it is only the lack of employment that
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themto move,soemploymentandemploymentopportunitiesisa
encourages
very importantfactorin allowingmany peopleto remainin an area.
It was mentioned above that the more affluent and mobile socio-economic
classes would tend to be less likely to work and socialise within the
immediate community than thosewho are manual workers. Given also that
members of the same socio-economicgroups are more likely to socialisewith
each other, and that manual workers, who contain a larger proportion of
respondents who work and social lives are orientated towards their
immediate community, and whose lives are focused very much around one
place and one community, it is not surprising that they consider (generally )
that a 'strong attachment to the area'and 'family ties, and even 'the quality of
life' are very important in keeping them in the area. The latter is important
because even though their material well being may not be all that healthy
compared to the other non-manual socio-occupationalgroups, if one's life is
centred around one place, and one'sexperienceof other areasis quite limited,
then the information which one compares one's area to others is liable to be
based on stereotypes and prejudices picked up from the mass media and
television. Given that much of this is going to be negative images of the
crime, violence, pollution and deprivation of urban areas which does not
compare well with life in one's own area,it is not surprising that the life one
knows is deemed to have a higher quality than the one portrayed in the hyperreality of the news (seeChapter 29.3).
For farmers who had stayed in an areafor all of their lives the quality of life
was the most important factor in keeping them where they are while
employment, a 'strong attachment to the area','family ties' and 'inertiä were
also perceived as important factorsreaffirming the picture of a social group
whose lives are orientated around the local community and whose outlook
on life shares less with the non-manual prestigious social groups and more
with the community orientated manual classes.
9.3.3Factorsimportant in attracting respondentsof socio-occupationalgroups
to study areas

Table9.6showsthe importanceof factorsin attractingrespondentswhose
head of household has been classified by socio-occupational classes.
'Employment' and the 'quality of life' are important for all the occupational
in decidingto movein to thearea.
classes
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TABLE 9.6
FACTORSIMPORTANTIN INCOMERS'DECISIONTOMOVEINTO AREA:
INCOMERSCLA%TFIED
BY9000OCCUPATIONAL,GROUP

FACPOR
Employment

MANAGE
3.80

NON-MAN
4.50

4.26

3.40

NON-MAN
3.87
3.24

Cost of Living

2.84

Quality of Life
Family Reasons

4,45
2.87

4.40

4.35

4.27

3.30

3.41

2.95

2.90
3.70

Housing Avail
Lived Before

3.43

3.44

1.66

1.56

2.24

1.50

2.%

TABLE9.6(OONITNUED)
FACTOR

Employment
Cost of Living
Quality of Life
Family Reasons
Housing Avail.
Lived Before

SM-MU
MANUAL

UMKMLED
MANUAL

FAR E16

410

418

2.85

290
4,10

3.08
3.67

2.65

3.60

3.70

4.30

4.15
2.30

2.25

4.10
3.65
2.95
1.79

There is no definite pattern for 'employment', with only the
intermediate / skilled non-manual workers regarding the factor as very
importantin their decisionto moveinto thearea.
For 'quality of life', on the other hand, there is a clear and positive
relationshipbetweentheincreasingeminenceof thesocio-occupational
class
and the importanceof the 'quality of life' in attractingthe respondentsto the
area.This, perhaps,could havebeenexpected.The top socio-occupational
classesare the most affluent, the most materially comfortable, the most
mobile economically (ie.they aremore likely to move for a betterjob or be
recruited over a longer distance),and theleastegocentricgeographically(ie
they are lesslikely thattheir livesrevolvearoundonecommunitywhich they
feel a strong attractionto.). Therefore,the moreprestigioustheclassthe more
likely they are to beableto affordto move to an attractiverural environment
to live out their rural idyll. Furthermore,the tieswith thecommunitiesthey
are moving away from are likely to be weaker,and if they are commuting
they can generallyafford to do so.Also, the more affluent,experiencedand
professional the respondents are, the less likely that employment or
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remuneration concernswill needto be satisfiedin their lives, and the more
likely that concernssuchas their environment,their perceivedsecurity,and
their perceived ideal way of life and ideal housewould take precedence.
Thereforeit is of no surprisethat the 'quality of life' ismuch more important
than 'employment'for theprofessionals,
managersandemployers,while the
reverseis truefor the unskilledand semi-skilledmanualworkers.
The lessaffluent and lessmobile respondentshaveprobably moved into
the areabecausethey havegot ajob in thearea,or theygot a housethat they
can afford, rather than becausethe areafulfils their ideaof a rural idyll. It is
merely that economicand housingconcernsare uppermostin their needs,
and this is reflectedin theranking list for not only 'employment'but and also
for 'housing availability', where thevaluesof 4.30and 4.13aremuch larger
than any of the other respondentgroups,with only the intermediate and
skilled non-manual workers rating thefactor asimportant in attracting the
respondentsto the area.Theimportanceof theavailability of housingfor the
lessaffluent and theyounghasbeenstressedbefore,especiallywhenthey are
competing in the samehousingmarketasmore affluent incomers,and it is
common for young, unskilled peopleto move away from a community to
another part of the region to seekeithera house,a job or both. Evidencefor
this was found in the results for Strathpefferand Aberdeen (seeChapter
6.10.3and 6.10.4).
The influenceof the ageof respondentshasbeendiscussedin section9.2
but it is perhapsan exampleof the biasof younger familiesin the unskilled
and the semi-skilledmanualworkers,asfor thesetwo groups,family reasons
were considered as important in attracting respondents into the areas.
Mooney (1990)hasshown in a study of rural housing amongstthe young,
that a significant migrational move is that of of young girls moving from
home to live with their new husbands.It isseldomtheother way about.This
homebuilding would explainwhy 'family reasons'areratedasimportant by
thesetwo groups in attractingpeopleinto an area.
Unsurprisingly, none of the respondent groups cite the 'cost of living' as
important in attracting respondents into the area.The cost of living tends to
be high in rural areasanyway so it would be of little concern to thosemoving
in from another rural area,and the increasein the cost of living would be an
insignificant negative factor when weighed against the positive environmental and aestheticfactors for thoserespondents who have moved out from
the cities in order to commute, or who have moved into the area in order to
satisfy their perception of idyllic way of life.
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Whetheror not therespondents
had livedin theareabeforewasdeemedas
quiteunimportant in attractingthemto thearea.
Farmers who have moved into an areacite only the 'quality of life and
'family ties' asimportant in their decisionto move into the area,and even
those have relatively low meanssuggestingthat it is perhaps business
farmersto migrate.
opportunity ratherthananythingelsethatencourages
9.3.4Conclusion
The findings for the differentoccupationalclasses
revealthat for severalof
factors
between
the
there are some relationships
the perceptions of the
different classeswhich which couldbe explainedby differencesin material
wealth and differing lifestyle patterns. This is especially true of the
justification of whetherrespondentsstayin an areaor moveinto it. However,
these are not as clear cut and as convincing as the results produced by
respondents of different age in explaining what people perceive to be
important in their choice of where to live. Also, as with the results for
indigenous respondentsand incomersin the different study areas,the most
striking factor is the similarity betweenthe ranking lists produces by the
different headof householdrespondentgroupsin termsof what is important
in thechoiceof whereto five.
This may suggesttwo things. Either domination of television and mass
media images over everyone'sdaily lives homogenisesperceptions and
values, regardless of social dass and geographicalorigin, or that sociooccupationalclasswhile,providing somedifferencesin perception,is not the
key independent factor. It may have more to do with how old the
respondentsare,and to a lesserextent,the kind of housing they live in, or
evenwhat sexthey arethat determinesany differencein how peopleperceive
what is important in their choiceof whereto live. The influenceof the latter
two factors will be investigated in greater depth at a later point in this
chapter.
Or simply it may be that occupationalclass,perhaps,is significant. But that
due to a lack of a very large sample, the necessity to collapse over 20
occupational headings into six workable occupational classes,that some
important, detailed differencesbetween classeshave beenlost.
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9.4.1Perceptionsof Respondents
ClassifiedBy HousingTenure
The nextclassificationof therespondents
isby housingtenure.It would be
expectedthat this may provide someinterestingresults.It may be assumed,
for example,that thoserespondentswho own their own homemay differ in
their perception of what is important in their choiceof where to live from
thosewho live in council,tied,privaterented,or other accommodation.
This
be
may tied in to someof thefindings from theranking listsproducedby the
different occupationalclasses.
More affluentrespondents,after all, are more
likely to be owner occupiers.However,thedominanceof owneroccupiersin
the sampleof respondentsis great.This is due to the prevalenceof owned
homesin rural areas,the comparativelackof publicsectorprovision,and also
the well known sociologicalfact that thewell off owner occupiersare more
likely to fill in and return aquestionnairethan a lessaffluent councildweller.
The cumulative effect of these three factors createsan immediate bias.
However where this may serveto blur any differencesamongst the more
affluent of the socio-economicgroups who are representedin the home
owning majority, the fact that somecouncil dwellershavetaken the time to
take part in the survey may serve to throw up a contrast, where the
perceptionsof thoseelementsof societywho are at themargins are thrown
into a relief which was notapparentin thesocio-occupational
classifications.
The resultsdo indeedthrow up acontrastbetweenthe perceptionsof those
living in owner occupiedaccommodationand thoserespondentswho are
council dwellers.Differencesin therankingsfor severalof the factors,which
will be outlined below, arereflectedin the Spearman'sRankcorrelationcoefficient between the two ranking lists. The correlation of 0.62 is strong
reflectingthe similarity in rating of many of thefactorswhich are prominent
in the perceptions of all the respondents,but the Spearman'sranking list
value is still weakerthan any of the correlationsfor the socio-occupational
classesof head of households,which indeed suggeststhat there are more
differencesin perception at the socio-economicmargins, ie. between the
majority who can afford to stayin their own home,and the minority who
cannot afford even to buy their council houseand are dependenton local
authorityaccommodation
As far asthe respondentswho areowner occupiersareconcerned,asthey
are in the majority in the sampleit is of no surprisethat the perceptionsin
Table9.7for this group follow apattern which hasbecomefamiliar now. The
environmentalconcernsdominateat thetop of therankinglist alongwith the
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TABLE 9.7
RANKING LISTOFMEANSOFRESPONDENTS
CLASSIFIED
BYHOUSINGTENURE
What'simportantin the choiceof whereto live
OWI%R

FAC"IOR
QualCouncil
Q Hous Gent
Cost0.00c.
AccessCou.
CostP. Rent
Pub.Transt
TravelWok
Access
Environm't
Pollution
ScenicB'ty
Climate
CostLiving
WageLev's
Eco.DeVt
Unemployl
Emp'tPros
Viol't Crime
Non-VioCm
SafeKids
Size
Paceof Lie
Comm.Spir.
Friendliness
Active Corm
RacialHann
Impersonal
Place.to Go
Leisure
Sports
Services
Amenity
Shopping
Education
Health

Mn
221
3.99
4,37
1.93
2.29
3,17
3,71
3.69
465
456
427
3.42
3.84
36
3.16
3.33
3.81
4.39
4.34
4.37
3.95
436
406
4.28
36
3.75
3.85
3.33
3.33
336
3.97
3.46
303
3.76
4.38

RV.
34
12
5
35
33
31
21
22
1
2
10
26
17
23=
32
29=
18
3
8
6
14
7
11
9
23
20
16
30=
28=
27
13
25
15
19
4

LOCAL
AUTHORITY

Mh
448
415
355
3.97
334
3.68
3.66
3.41
437
493
3.74
3.29
409
3.97
3.05
3.89
4.07
429
4.32
45
3.81
42
421
446
3.76
36
359
3.54
3.16
321
411
3.81
a99
403
458

Rk
3
11
28
17=
31
24
25
30
6
5
23
32
13
17=
35
19
14
8
7
2
20=
10
9
4
22
26
27
29
34
33
12
20=
16
15
1

TIED
G

Mn
3.22
3.87
3.63
3.17
3.12
256
3.89
3.49
4,47
4.28
3.85
3,23
3.75
4.04
298
3.69
4.29
416
404
451
3.65
402
3.98
424
298
3.56
3.49
294
2.89
3
3.62
3.41
3.66
4.13
445

Ric
27
14
20
28
29
33
13
23=
2
5
15
26
16
9=
32
17
4
7
9=
1
19
11
12
6
31=
22
23=
34
35
30
21
25
18
8
3

OTFM

Mn
3.18
408
411
2.95
406
3.46
3.77
3.64
463
45
3.99
3.49
413
3,93
32
3.46
411
4.37
4.26
456
CO3
437
414
442
352
a69
37
3.34
33
3.29
401
3.65
403
404
435

RV,
34
13
11=
35
14
29
21
25
1
3
19
27
10
20
33
28
11=
6=
8
2
16=
5
9
4
26
23
22
30
31
32
18
24
16=
15
6=

R'k = The Rankingof the factor;M'n = TheMeanrating of the factor

the factors which are generally prominent in the mass media and on
televisionandwhich tend to reflecttheproblemsof urbanlife.
The factorswhich reflectadiametricallyopposedview of a more desirable
life in rural communitiesare alsovery prominent abovethemore traditional
concernsassociatedwith living in rural areas.Twenty four factorsare thus
rated to be of importance in the choiceof where to live by those who own
their own homes, while those factors which are rated to be of limited
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importanceare thosefactorsrelatingto amenityand leisureandrecreational
provision,which themore affluentrespondents
cantravelto obtainor elsedo
without, and the factorswhich relateto thepublic sectoror private rented
housing markets,which areof little interestto the owneroccupiers,and with
meansof lessthan 2.5,thesearerated as'quite unimportant in the choiceof
whereto live.
The ranking list producedby the respondentswho live in council houses
providesmore of a contrast,however.Thetwo majorenvironmentalconcerns
- the 'quality of theliving environment'and 'pollution levels'- are only rated
5th and 6th respectively by the council housedwellers, while they were
ranked ist and 2nd respectivelyby theowneroccupierswith meansover4.5
which suggested that they were rated as very important in the choiceof
to areasof scenicbeauty, which was
whereto live. Correspondingly,'access
rankedthe 16thmostimportantfactorby thoseliving in their own home,was
only ranked23rdby thosewho renttheir homefrom their localauthority.
Instead,it is the more tangible concernsof 'accessto healthcare' and the
'safetyof children' which occupythefirst two positions,with rankingswhich
suggestthat they arevery important in therespondents'choiceof where to
live. This suggestsa differentiation betweenthosewho can afford to treat
environmentalissuesasa concernandothersfor whom more tangibleday-today problems are uppermostin their perceptions.The high ranking of 'safe
for children' alsosuggeststhatthecouncilhouserespondentgroup containsa
high proportion of young families.Theothercrimefactorsareonceagainnear
the top of the ranking lists for both thesehousing groups, reflecting that
everyonedoesget thesameimagesof life in thecitiesthrust at them,and this
heightenedperceptionhaspassedinto the collectiveconsciousness.
'Violent
crime' and 'non-violent' crime ratesareranked3rd and 8th respectively by
the owner occupiers,while they are ranked7th and 8th respectivelyby the
council housedwellers.'Safetyfor children' isranked6th by thosewho own
their own homes.
The factors which reflect the rural idyll again feature strongly in both
ranking lists. The 'paceof life' is rankedasthe 7th most important factor in
influencing the choiceof where to live by owner occupiers,while it is the
tenth most important to thosewho arelocal authority dwellers. 'Peopleare
friendly' is ranked 9th by house owners, against 4th by those in council
housing, while a strong community spirit' enjoysa ranking of 11 from the
respondentsliving in owner occupiedhousing,while it ranked9th by those
who rent in thepublic sector.The'convenience
of thesize'of a place,whether
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a placeis 'impersonal'or not,and an 'activelocalcommunity'arealsoranked
and rated ashaving an important bearingin the choiceof whereto live by
both respondentgroups.
The factors which are similarly rankedby the two groups extend to the
traditional concernsof living in rural communities.'Accessto healthcare'has
already beenmentioned,asit is ranked asthe most important factor in the
quality of life by the councilhousedwellers,and the fourth most important
by those who own their own housing. The 'level of local services','local
shoppingprovision', the'costof living and 'localeducationprovision' are all
ranked and rated asbeing important by both respondentgroups, but the
latter two factors are ranked and rated slightly higher by those living in
council housing ( the cost of living is ranked 13th with a mean of 4.07by
council houserespondentsversus17thand 3.84by thosewho own their own
home while the figures for local educationprovision are 15th and 3.99for
council vs 19th and 3.75 for owner occupiers), suggesting that these
respondentsare lessaffluentandthereforelessmobilethan thosein the other
respondentgroup.
However, by far the biggest contrastoccurs,unsurprisingly, when housing
factors are considered. Whereasthe 'quality of council housing' was ranked as
the second least important of the 35 factors in the choice of where to live by
those who live in owner occupied accommodation,for thoserespondents who
actually live in council housing the condition and quality is obviously of
paramount importance, and this is reflected in the fact that the 'quality of
council housing' is ranked as the 3rd most important factor in the choice of
where to live by council dwellers. Correspondingly, where'access to council
housing was ranked and rated as the least important factor influencing the
choice of where to live by houseowners, the factor is ranked equal 17th by the
council house dwellers with a mean of almost 4.00 which suggests that it is
important in the choice of where to live. By contrast, the 'cost of owner
occupied housing was understandably important in the perceptions of those
who own their own homes with a ranking of 5th, but the factor is only
ranked 28th out of 35 by thosewho either are not affluent enough, or have no
desire to purchase even their own council house, and with a mean of 3.55 it is
only just rated as important in the choiceof where to live.

The 'quality of housing' in general is more of a general quality of life
concern,and the factor is rankedquite consistentlybetweenthetwo groups
(ranked 12th by owner occupiersand 11thby council housedwellers),asis
the costof private rented accommodation,
which is ratedasonly marginally
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more important by councilhousedwellersandonly 'of limited importancein
their perceptions.
Also, the fact that the councilhousedwellersgroup areon the whole less
affluent and containsa fewer number of professionalsand highly skilled
workers, and a greaterproportion of unskilledand unemployedworkers, is
reflected in the rankings of 'employment prospects', 'wage levels' and
'unemployment levels'. Theformer is ranked 14th with a mean of 4.03by
council housedwellers, while it is ranked18thwith a rank of 3.81by those
who own their own accommodationThoserespondentswho live in local
authority housing alsorank 'wageand unemployment levels'asthe equal
18th and 19th most important factorsrespectively,with meansof 3.97and
3.89,while the correspondingfiguresfor owneroccupiersis only equal23th
and equal 28th, with meansof only 3.6and 3.32,which suggeststhat the
factorsare alsorated asconsiderablylessimportant.
Indeed, 29 factors are actually rated as being important in the choice of
where to live by council house dwellers compared to 24 by the owner
occupiers, and as well as the local economicand employment concernswhich
are felt by those of lower social and material status, other factors which relate
to the corresponding lack of geographical mobility of the council house
dwellers are considered important in influencing their choice of where to live.
The local education provision' has already been cited as a concern for those
who may be without a car and who also live some distance away from a
primary school. This again suggeststhat families who live in council houses
are younger and contain children of school age. The'amenity provision' is
also rated as important by respondents who may be unable to travel to make
use of amenities in other cities, towns and villages, while it is not rated as so
important by the more affluent and therefore more mobile owner occupiers.
This is also the casein the rating of 'the public transport service', which the
less affluent have to rely on, and the existence of 'places to go and things to
do in one's spare time, which they may not have the ability to travel to find if
it doesnot exist locally.
This difference in mobility for those who live in housesthat they own and
those who rely on accommodation which is provided by the local authority is
reflected in the ranking and the rating for'access to other important places'.
For the owner occupiers who are more affluent, more mobile, more likely to
be of a higher socio-economic status, and therefore more likely to live, shop
and socialise elsewhere, accessto other places is rated as important in the
choice of where to live with a mean of 3.69 and a ranking of 22, while for less
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affluent and mobile geographically bounded council house dwellers, 'access
to other important places' is of limited importance, with a mean of 3.41and a
ranking of only 30th.

The 'climate' is neitherrankedor ratedasimportant in the perceptionsof
either council dwellers or owner occupiers,asare'incentivesfor economic
development', or the other leisure and recreationalfactors which fill the
bottom positionsin therankinglist for thecouncilhousedwellers.
The third housingcategoryin Table9.7is that of respondentswho live in
housing which is tied to the employmentof a member of the household.
Although this group of respondentscan include peoplewho work for the
police,in banks,or in tourism,in rural areasthejob in questionis more often
than not that of an agricultural labourer. Therefore, it is not really that
surprising that'employmentprospects'arerated asthe third mostimportant
factor in the choiceof whereto live, becausefor this housinggroup one'sjob
prospectsarevery muchsynonymouswith one'sprospectsof having ahouse.
Similarly, for a group dominatedby low paid agricultural workers, 'wage
levels' are rankedequal9th in importance,while 'unemploymentlevels'are
ranked 17thand the 'travel to work time, for low paid workers who may not
be very mobile,13th.
The other factors which are rated as the most important at the top of the
ranking list are the ones which were the most important in the other two
housing ranking lists. 'Children are safe', which was the second most
important factor for council house dwellers, is the most important factor for
those who reside in tied housing, with a mean of 4.5 which means that it is
rated as very important in the choice of where to live. This again suggests a
group of younger, less affluent, less mobile families who cannot afford to
purchase their own house or even a car,and this is reflected in the ranking for
'local education provision' which is ranked as the 8th most important factor,
and 'accessto health care' which is ranked 3rd. The topical environmental
factors which seem to be important in everyone'sperceptions are again found
to be important, reflecting the strength of the 'green' images which have
become increasingly important in society today, and this once more backs up
the validity of postmodern theory and the influence of television, the mass
media and advertising in shaping societieswants.

The 'quality of the living environment' is regarded asthe secondmost
important factor in influencing the choiceof whereto live for respondents
to
who live in tied housing,while 'pollutionlevels'areranked5th,and 'access
areasof scenicbeauty',15th.The factorswhich reflectthe negativesignifieds
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of urban life and the positiveaspectsof rural living areagainrated asthose
which are amongst the most important for respondentswho live in tied
accommodation.'Peopleare friendly' is ranked6th, and thethe two crime
factorsareranked7th andequal9threspectively,while the'paceof life and a
'strongcommunity spirit' arerankedjustbelow at 11thand12threspectively.
The' convenienceof size' is alsorated asimportant in the choiceof whereto
live, as is 'harmony between the races', although whether a place is
'impersonal' or not and whether there is an 'active community' are not
to be important.
consideredby respondents
who livein tied accommodation
In fact,merelytwenty two factorsareratedto beimportantin thequality of
life for the tied housing group, which is two fewer than those respondents
who live in owneroccupiedaccommodation,
andsevenfewer than thosewho
live in council accommodation.Thiscanbe explainedby thefact that where
severalof thefactorswhich canbeclassifiedastraditionalrural quality of life
concernssuch asthe 'costof living', 'shoppingfacilities', 'health','education
and serviceprovision' are rated asimportantin the choiceof where to live,
those factors which require mobility away from the immediate work and
living area such as 'accessto other important places','amenity provision'
'publictransportprovision and all theleisureandrecreationalfactorsarenot.
Also, although the 'quality of housing in general' and the 'cost of owner
occupied housing' are rated asimportant (althoughnot asstrongly as the
owner occupiersgroup), the 'quality of council housing ' and the 'accessto
council housing' are not rated asimportant in the choiceof where to live as
they were by the council housedwellers,although thesefactors,along with
the 'cost of private rented housing', are ranked 27th, 28th and 29th
respectivelyand rated 'of limited importance',and thereforeasmuch more
important than in thecorrespondingrankingsgivenby theowneroccupiers.
list produced by the respondents who live in tied
accommodation seemsto provide a ranking and rating of factors which fill in
the middle ground between the two extreme ranking lists of the owner
occupiers and the council tenants. This is reflected in the Spearman's Rank
correlation of 0.79 between the ranking lists produced by those living in tied
This ranking

housing and those living in owner occupied housing, and one of 0.77
between the tied respondents and the list produced by the respondents living
in local authority accommodation. Theseranking lists are almost equal, again
significant at the 99% confidencelevel, and stronger than the one between the
council dwellers and the owner occupiers.
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The Spearman'sRankscorrelationbetweenthe ranking list produced by
respondents of the fourth housing category, private and other rented
accommodation,and the other three groups show that the perceptionsof
thoseliving in private rentedaccommodationaremuch loser to thosewho
own their own homes, and to a lesserextent to those who live in tied
accommodation. The Spearman'sRank value of 0.89betweenthe owner
occupiers and the private renteddwellers is very strong,asis the slightly
weaker correlationof 0.85with the tied housingranking list, while thevalue
of 0.68produced with the ranking list for council housedwellers is much
weaker.
This strong similarity with the ranking list producedby those who own
their own homesis evidentwhentherankinglist producedby thosewho live
in private or other rented accommodationis analysed.As with the owner
occupiers, the 'quality of the living environment' is rated as the most
important factorin influencingtherespondents'choiceof whereto live while
'pollution levels' are ranked third. Both factorshave meansabovethe 4.5
watershedwhich suggeststhattheyarevery importantin the choiceof where
to live. 'Accessto areasof scenicbeauty'is ranked 19thwith a meanof 3.99.
As well asthe topicalenvironmentalfactors,thefactorswhich arerankedand
rated asthe most important areonceagainthosewhich manifestthe images
of theidyllic natureof rural life and thedisturbingnatureof urbanlife. 'Safety
for children' is ranked 2nd; peopleare friendly' is ranked4th, the 'paceof
life', 5th, 'violent crimelevels',equal6th,non-violentcrime levels,8th,while a
strong community spirit is ranked as the 9th most important. The
'convenienceof the size of a place',whether a placeis 'impersonal' or not,
'harmony between different races' and the existenceof an 'active local
community' are alsoall perceivedasbeing important elementsin deciding
whereto live.
The similarity with the rankinglist producedby thosewho own their own
home is most evident in the ranking and rating of the housing factors.The
'quality of the housingin general'hasbeenrankedquiteconsistentlybetween
the different groups and it is ranked 13th by those who rent their house
However,the costof owner occupied
privately or from housingassociations.
housingis rankedequal11thby theprivaterentedgroup.This compareswell
with 5th in theranking list producedby theowneroccupiers,while thefactor
was ranked only 20th with those who rent from the local authority. Also,
where the 'quality of council housing'and 'accessto council housing' were
ranked and rated asbeing important in the choiceof where to live by those
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who were dependanton local authority accommodation,thesefactorsare
anchoredat thevery bottomof therankinglist astheywerein the rankinglist
for thosewho own their own homes.Not surprisingly,for thoserespondents
who live in private rented accommodation,the 'cost of private rented'
accommodationis rated asimportant and this factoris ranked 14th with a
meanof over4.00.
There is evidence in the ranking list to suggestthat those who live in
private rentedaccommodation
areyoung,lessaffluentfamilieswho areliving
in rented accommodationuntil they can afford gain accessto the housing
market.As was mentionedabove,the 'costof owner occupiedhousing' was
rated asimportant in the choiceof where to live, where factors related to
council housing were not. Also, the 'cost of living' is ranked 10th,
'employmentprospects'areranked12th,and 'wagelevels'areranked20thin
importance which lends evidenceto the picture of a group of respondents
whose financial situation is a concernwhich is prominent above other
traditional rural concerns.The factthat theseareprobably young familiesis
indicated by the rankingsof 'safetyfor children',which is ranked2nd with a
meanof 456, and 'localeducationprovision'isranked15th,valueswhich are
comparablewith thosewho live in councilaccommodationand higher than
thosewho own their own home.
However, while thereis evidenceto suggestthat therespondentgroup for
thosewho live in privaterentedaccommodation
is dominatedby young, less
affluent families who are waiting to get a foothold in the housing market,
there is also some evidence to suggestthat these respondents are more
mobile, and thereforeslightly more affluent than thosewho live in council
accommodation or tied housing. 'Accessto health care' is not rated asso
important by the respondents who are living in private rented
accommodation as it is in the other groups (equal 6th vs 4th for owner
occupiers,Ist by council and 3rd by thosein tied accommodation),which
suggeststhat there are is a lower proportion of elderly people than in the
owner occupierclass,and a higherproportionof mobilerespondentsthan in
the council house or the tied housing classes,while another essential
provision for younger families which depends on personal mobility,
educationprovision, is rated very highly by thosewho live in tied housing.
Also, like the respondentswho own their own home and are more affluent
and more mobile, 'accessto other important places'is rated asimportant by
thosewho live in private rentedaccommodationwhile it is not by thosewho
are dependant on tied accommodation and local authority housing.
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Furthermore, 'unemployment levels' are not rated as important in the choice
of where to live by the owner occupiers and private renters, while it is by
council and tied housing dwellers, suggesting that there are a larger
proportion of unemployed respondents in the latter two groups. Like the
other housing groups, the traditional concernsof living in rural area,such as
the 'travel to work time', the 'level of local services' and the 'shopping
provision', are regarded as being important in the choice of where to live,
whereas the factors which correspond to leisure and recreationalactivities are
once again regarded to be 'of limited importance' in the choice of where to
live.

9.3.2 Important Factorsin Keeping RespondentsClassified by Housing
Tenurein Area
TABLE 9.8
FACTORSIMPORTANTIN KEEPINGINDIGENOUSRESPONDENTS
CLAS6IF®BY HOUSJNGTENUREIN AREAS

FACTOR

Employment
Quality of Life
Attachment
Lack of Oppof ty
Family
Inertia

owmm
OCCUPIED

LOCAL
AUIHORITY

TIED
HO IlVG

OTHER

432
4.61
436
2.65
3.98
332

4.20
4.47
4.60
3.18
4.32
352

4.55
4.50
3.95
232
4.05
3.47

4.47
4.55
4.62
2.71
4.04
3.51

Table 9.8shows how important the six factors havebeenin keeping the
respondentsfrom the four housinggroupsin thearea.Employment hasbeen
important in keepingall thehousinggroupsin theother.Not surprisinglyfor
respondentswhosehomeis tied to their employment,employmenthasbeen
very important in keepingthoserespondentswho live in tied housingin the
area.
The quality of life' has beenvery important in keepingthe respondents
who live in owner occupiedhousing, tied housing, and private and other
rentedhousingin thearea,while therespondents
who live in councilhousing
haverated the factorwith a meanof 4.47which fallsjust below the4.5mean.
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Themeanvaluesfor 'qualityof life' producedby all four housingclasses
were
from
4A7
4.55,
despite
to
the level
very similarranging
andthisconfirmsthat,
of materialaffluenceand thehousingandsocialsituationof the respondents,
an affinity and familiarity with one'shomeplace,added to a senseof place,
identity and community will alwaystendsto make oneperceivethat it has
got ahigher quality of life thanotherplaceswhicharerelativelyunknown.
However, as was suggestedin Table 9.5 with the socio-occupational
groups, the fact that the less affluent respondents who live in rented
accommodationare more geographicallyconfined in terms of where they
work, shopand socialise,manifestsitselfin astrongeraffinity and attachment
to their community than moreaffluentand mobile respondents- who in the
caseof housing classarethe owneroccupiers- seemsto be confirmedin the
importance of the other factorsin keepingthe respondentsin the area. 'A
strong attachmentto thearea'is ratedasveryimportantin keepingthosewho
live in councilhousing,and privateand otherrentedaccommodation,while
the mean for owner occupiersis 4.36,and the respondentswho live in tied
housing3.95.It isperhapslogicalto assumethatthosewho aredependanton
tied accommodationhave a strongerattachmentto employment than the
placewherethey live.
This ideaof therespondentshailingfrom rentedaccommodationbeingless
mobile, not only in terms of actualpersonalmobility but alsoin the easeof
migration due to a comparativelack of education,skills and qualification,is
reinforced in the ratings for 'lack of opportunity to move' and 'inertia'.
Although the lack of opportunity to move elsewhereis rated of only of
limited importance in keepingthe respondentsof all the housing groups in
the area, the means are slightly higher for the council houseand private
rented housing than they are for the owner occupiers.Also for these two
groups 'inertia' is rated asimportantin keeping therespondentsin the area,
while the meanfor thosewho dependmore on their job for where they live
and lesson an affinity to a community (respondentsin tied housing)isstill
higher 3.47,which in turn is higher than the mean of 3.32 for the more
affluent, more mobile, and lessgeographicallyand financially constrained
respondentswho own their own homes.
Although 'family ties'arerated asimportant by all therespondentgroups
and the meansareall quite dosetogether,theyoungernatureof the families
who arein rentedaccommodationis reflectedin thefact that thelowestmean
is producedby thosewho live in owneroccupiedaccommodation.
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9.3.3Important Factorsin AttractingIncomersClassifiedby HousingTenure
into StudyArea
TABLE 9.9
FACTORSIMPORTANTIN INCOMERSDECISIONTOMOVEINTO AREA:
INCCMERSC'LA9SIFIFD
BYHOUSINGTENURE
FACTOR

Employment
Costof Living
Quality of Life
FamilyReasons
HousingAvail.
Lived Before

OWNER
OCCUPIID

LOCAL
AUTHORITY

TIED
HOUSING

OTHER
RENfED

3.57
2.89
443
2.%
3.24
1.71

3.91
3.19
4.19
4.17
4.00
2.25

421
3.07
3.87
3.77
3.69
1.67

3.15
3.12
4.59
3.45
3.65
2.38

FromTable9.9it is evidentthat the 'qualityof life' is an important aspectin
into rural areas.Indeed, for the
attracting respondentsof all housingclasses
respondentswho live in private rentedaccommodationit is rated as very
important. Onceagain, the 'costof living is ratedasof limited importanceto
to rural areas,and alsoreturn
all the housinggroupsin attractingrespondents
migration is not a significantfactorfor any of therespondentgroups.
'Employment', unsurprisingly, is rated asquite important in attracting
incomerswho move in and live in housingthat is tied to their employment,
and with a mean of 3.91,it is also important for respondentswho live in
council housing. The greateraffluenceand thereforethe fewer constraints
experiencedby thosewho own their own homes,andto a lesserextentthose
who live in private rented accommodation,is reflected in a mean of 3.57
which suggeststhat employment is only just important for those owner
occupier respondents,while the value of 3.15for the private rented group
suggeststhat employment wasonly of limited importancein attractingthat
group into a rural area.
This idea of affluence offering greater freedom from the financial
constraintswhich limit one's freedomof movementand freedomof choicein
terms of where to live, shop, to a certain extentwork, and even where to
socialise,is illustrated in the importanceof housingavailabilityin attracting
respondentsinto arural area.Themostimportantrating for theavailability of
housing in attracting respondentsto an area(a meanof 4.00)was given by
those who are dependant on local authority accommodation- the least
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affluent group. Those who live in housing which is tied to their work and
those who dwell in private or other form of rented accommodation also rated
the availability of housing as important in their choice of were to live,
whereas the more affluent respondents, who were able to buy their own
homes, rated the availability of housing as of merely limited importance in
attracting them in to the area.The strengthof the positive image of rural areas
and the perceived quality of life that exists in rural areas in comparison to
urban areas in particular, is such that for those respondents who own their
own homes, and even for respondents who cannot afford to, and who are
constrained in where they can live through the availability of housing to rent,
the 'quality of life' for all four housing groups was rated as being more
important than the availability of housing in attracting the respondents into
their particular rural area.

Therelativeimmaturity of thefamilieswho are rentingaccommodationis
exemplified in the rating of the importance of 'family' in attracting
respondents into the area. 'Family' ties are rated asimportant by council
dwellers (mean4.17),and thoseliving in tied accommodation(mean3.77),
which suggestsa new partner in ayoung family moving into to the area,
while the importance of family tiesdiminishesfor those in private rented
accommodation(mean3.45),andthosefamilieswho aremore mature,demographically and financially,who own their own homes(mean2.96).
9.4.4 Conclusion

It has been shown that there is variation between perceptions of
respondentsliving in different formsof housingaccommodation,and this is
perhapspartly due to familiesof a certainfinancialand socialmaturity being
able to afford to live in different kinds of housing, and therefore different
concernsmanifestthemselvesin theirperceptionsaboutwhat is important in
the choice of where to live. However, many of the same factors appear
towards thetop of all theranking lists,and thishaslessto do with individual
economicand socialcircumstances,
andmore to do with perceptionsof the
importanceof environmentaland healthissues,andthe reinforcementof the
commonand popular stereotypes
of therural idyll and theurbannightmare,
which seemto dominatethe collectiveconsciousness
of all the respondents,
and which makeall theranking listscorrelatevery stronglywith eachother.
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9.5.1RespondentPerceptions
Classifiedby Gender
TABLE 9.10
RANKING LISTSOFMEANSOFRESPONDENTS
CLASSIFIED
BYGENDER
What'simportantin thechoiceof whereto stay

FACTOR
QualCoun
Q Hous Gent
Cost0. Occ
AccessCOIL
Cost P. Rent
Pub. Trans t
Travel Work
Acoess

Environnnt
Pollution
ScenicB'ty
Climate
CostLiving
WageLeVs
Eao.DeVt
Unemploy't
Emp't Pros,
Viol'tCrime
Non-VioCm
SafeKids
Size
Paceof Lie
Comm.Spir.
Friendliness
ActiveCom.
RacialHann
Impersonal
Place.to Go
L,eistue
Spats
Services
Ameruiy
Shopping
Education
Health

MALE
Mean Rank
2.56 33
36% 11
4.x3
7
229
35
2.52 34
31
32
3,65 21
358
22
454
1
2
4.4
4.03 10
3.44 25
3679 17
3668 19
3,12 31
3.32 27
3,88 14
4.28 5
8
423
4.35 3
436
3.88 13
4.27 6
3,93 12
417
9
3.46 24
354
23
3.65 20
328
29
3.17 30
328
28
3.85 15
3.41 25
3.81 16
3.74 18
431
4

FEMALE
Mean Rank
284
34
408
13
417
11
25
35
2.85 33
3.39 29
368
21
a69
23
464
1
463
2
4.24 9
3.35 31
402
15
3.75 22
3615 32
356
26
393
18
4.45 5
4.38 7
448
4
3515 17
434
8
4.22 10
445
6
368
24
388
19-a88
19-3A
28
3,41 27
3.35 30
411
12
3,65 25
405
14
3,98 16
45
3

It may be expectedthat therewould besomeinterestingdifferencesin the
perceptions of men and women.Genderissueshavebecomeincreasingly
prominent in academiain recenttimes,and it would beinterestingto examine
whether there are any differences which manifest themselves in the
perceptionsof what is important in the choiceof whereto live betweenmen
and women,given that rural communitieshavehistoricallybeenvery macho
environments where a 'traditional' relationship existedbetweenthe sexes,
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characterisedby the providing, dominantmaleand theslightly subservient
femalehousewife.This is,however,a very impressionisticcomparison,asit
takesno accountof geographicalremoteness,classor age,or whether the
respondentshave lived in an areafor all of therelives which are all factors
may influencetherelationshipwhichexistsbetweenmalesandfemales.
The ranking lists in Table 9.10 reveal that there are few significant
differences between the perceptionsof malesand femalesabout what is
important in their choiceof whereto live. Indeedthe Spearman's
ranking list
correlation value is a very strong 0.97 which is significant at the 99%
confidence level, and which indicates that the ranking lists are almost
identical.
TABLE9.11
FACTORSIIVIPORTANT
IN ICING INDIGENOUSRESPONDENTS
BYGENDERIN AREA
CLARSIFIED

FACPOR
Employment

MALES
4.52

FIIv1ALFS
4.14

Quality of Life
Attachment

4.53

4.48
4.41

438
2.62

Lack of Oppofty
Family

3.85

Inertia

3.58

2.60
420
322

Table9.11demonstratesthat it is still predominantlythe casethat in rural
areasthat malesdo tend to be theproviderswith thejobs while the females,
on the whole, fulfil the role of housewife and mother. For males,
'employment', with a mean of 4.52,is rated as very important in keeping
them in the area, while for the females it is merely important, with a
significantlylower meanof 4.14.Conversely,'family ties',with ameanof 4.20,
are much more important to thefemalerespondentgroup which containsa
significant number of wives and mothers, while for the male respondent
group, the factor is ratedaslessimportantwith a meanof 3.85.
The 'quality of life' is againthemostimportantfactorin keepingboth males
and femalesin rural areas,andthereis little to choosebetweenthetwo means
(4.53is the meanfor men which makesit very importantin keepingthe male
respondentsin theareaagainstafigure of 448 for femaleswhich isjust below
the 4.5 watershed). There is little to choose between the two sets of
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respondentsin termsof the importanceof a 'strongattachmentto the area'
and a lack of opportunity to move in influencingtheindigenousrespondents
to stay in the area.Bothmalesand femalesratea 'strongattachment'to their
areaasimportant in keepingthemthere,while a lackof opportunity to move
is of limited importance. 'Inertia' is alsoranked as important in keeping
indigenous malesin the area,while it is thoughtto be of limited importance
by the femaleswho havestayedin an areafor all of their lives.
TABLE 9.12
FACPORSIMPORTAWIN INCOMEWDEQSIONTO MOVEIlVTOAREA.
BYGENDER
IIvCOMERS
CLASEIF1ED

FACTOR
Employment

MALE
3.70

F&MALES
3.51

Cost of Living

2.83

3.10

Quality of Life
Family Reasons

4.41

Housing Avail.

4.34
3.04
3.33

Lived Before

1.82

3.36
3.46
1.82

The lack of differentiation of the two respondentgroups in to different
ages, social classesand geographicalareas,and the bias towards owner
occupiers is evident in Table 9.12, where it is suggested that only
'employment' and 'the quality of life' have beenimportant in attracting
incomersof either sexinto rural areas.'Employment'hasbeenslightly more
important for malerespondents,while thereis a little evidenceto backup the
findings of Mooney (1990)whosuggestedthat whencouplesgetmarried it is
usually the femalethat goesto stay with the malein rural areas,as 'family'
issues are slightly more important in females moving into an area in
comparison to males,although it is really of limited importance for both
groups,asare the 'costof living' and 'housingavailability'.Returnmigration
is quiteunimportant in attractingrespondents
of eithersexbackto thearea.
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9.6.1SocialGroups: Summaryand Conclusions
Classificationin termsof economicandsocialcategories
is almostbound to
turn up results which differentiate peopleaccordingto factors which are
directly related to their economic,social and housing circumstancesin
comparisonwith othergroups.Thisis logicalandthecase- to a certainextent
- in this study.
But theoverall conclusionisalsothat image-ledevaluationsaredistributed
from thelowersocio-economic
widely in thepopulation,evenin respondents
and housinglasses.This chapterbrokedown therespondents'receptionsby
age group, socio-occupationaldass,gender,and housing tenure group to
determine the influence of each of these on the perception of what is
importantin thechoiceof whereto live.
The previous two Chaptershaveshownthat thereare somedifferencesin
the rankingsof individual factorsbetweenrespondentsin differentareasand
between locals,incomersand non-Scottishincomers(and to a lesserextent
between the individual subgroupsin different areas),due to factorssuchas
the individual economic,socialandfunctionaldifferencesbetweenareas,and
the way that the reality of living in theseareasis perceivedby people who
have lived there all their lives and by thosewho are moving in from more
urban areasin searchof an idyllic way of life. However, thesewere not as
significant in affecting the ranking and rating of factors asthe age of the
respondents. There was a dear relationship between age group and the
factors which were perceived to be important and unimportant in
respondents'choiceof whereto live. Theexplanationfor this patternwas put
down to two main reasons.Firstly, the differing needs,values and wants
which people of different ages,and families of different ageshave. People
tend to get more comfortable,financially, asthey get older, and therefore
financial, housing, employment and recreationalfactorsgive way to more
utopian concernsof the rural idyll in respondents'perceptionsand finally to
communityorientatedneedsand wants.Secondly,advertisingand marketing
strategiesemploy different techniquesto different agegroups.Adverts for
products aimedat young peopletend to reinforcethe imageof urban places
being cool and exciting,,while productsaimedat olderagegroupsare often
associatedwith imagesof idyllic rural areas.
It was alsoshownthat factorssuchassocio-occupational
dassand housing
tenure,the rank and meanrating of severalfactorswas alsodirectly affected
by membershipof a socialgroup. However,in all thesecasesthedifferences
in theperceptionsof thegroupshavemanifestedthemselvesin up to a dozen
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or so factors, while the uniformity in perceived importance of the remainder
has been such that, overall, the ranks havebeen similar, and strongly enough
correlated for any differences (unlike those for age groups) not to have
occurred by chance.

The findings for thedifferentoccupationalclasses
revealthat for severalof
the factors there are some relationships between the perceptions of the
different classeswhich could be explainedby differencesin materialwealth
and differing lifestyle patterns.This is especiallytrue of thejustification of
whether respondentsstayin an areaor moveinto it.
The resultsalsothrew up a contrastbetweentheperceptionsof thoseliving
in owner occupiedaccommodationand thoserespondentswho are council
dwellers, suggestingthat there aredifferencesin perceptionat the socioeconomic margins ie. betweenthe majority who can afford to stay in their
own home, and the minority who cannotafford evento buy their council
houseandare dependenton localauthorityaccommodation.
Therewasno differencein theperceptionof factorswith gender.
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CHAPTER10:DISCUSSION
10.1.1Introduction

'The quality of life is differentup herebut not asoftenenvisagedby town
dwellersor holiday visitors."
( Comment made on the questionnaireof a respondentwho moved into
Gairlochfrom London in 1974.questionnaire
G62)
The generalaims of this chapter,thelast substantiveone,are to draw the
variousstrandsof this dissertationtogetherbeforefinal conclusionsaremade
in Chapter 11, and also to touch upon someof the other issuesaffecting
counterurbanisation,perceptionsof quality of life in rural Scotland,and how
the two tie in under postmoderncultural theory.This Chapterwill alsobe
devoted to discussingsomeof theother issuesrelevantto this researchbut
which are outside the direct researchsphere,such asthe actual impact of
counterurbanisation on the communitiesof rural Scotlandwhere settlers
migrateto.
More specifically,theaimsof thischapterarefive fold. Firstly,to tie up the
work on the perceptionof quality of life undertakenin Chapters3,6,7, & 8,
by comparing the results of the repertory grid analysis with those of the
survey questionnairefor Gairloch,and compareboth of them with Findlay et
al'-'sstudy of British Cities.Obviously,therearemethodologicalquestionsto
be raised in terms of how useful is a questionnaire in really unearthing
people'sperceptions.Therefore,if theresultsfrom therepertorygrid analysis
and the questionnaireproducethe samefindings, then it could be assumed
that both the questionnaireandthe repertorygrids are measuringthe same
aspectof respondents'perceptions,
and this would be usefulin validatingthe
utilisationof a questionnairesurveyin particular.
Secondly,a study of counterurbanisationin rural communitiescould not
really be complete without at leasttouching on the impact of the social
phenomenonin thecommunitieswhereit is significantlyapparent.Therefore,
this Chapterwill attemptto offeran analysisof thefactorswhich mediatethe
extent of counterurbanisationin any one area,and the significanceof the
impact it is likely to have.
The third majorpart of thischapterwill discusstheevidenceelicitedin the
two previous chaptersto support the postmoderntheoriesof the way that
rural areas are perceived in modern society, and the applicability of
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Baudrillard's theories of the fragmentation of spaceinto petite locales.
Drawing upon the ideasoutlined in this discussion,the chapter will also
touch upon the factorswhich mediatetheactualimpact to the indigenous
communitiesof counterurbanisation,
and arevisedhypothesisto accountfor
the conflictthat canoccurbetweenincomersandtheindigenouscommunities
and the increasingcommoditisationof rural areasin post-Fordisttimeswill
be proposed.
Lastly, drawing upon the theoretical implications of this research,the
chapter will broachthesubjectof thepower of televisionin influencing the
collectiveconsciousness
with regardto theway that rural areasareperceived.
It will then debatewhether there areany significant differencesbetween
urban and rural areas,it will questionif very remoterural areasare indeed
culturally different,and it will askto what extentindigenousculture in these
areasis indeedunderthreat.
10.21The Comparisonof Quality of Life
a Lists" Introduction
The first part of this discussionis devotedto the comparisonof various
ranked lists of factors which have been developed as important in
respondents' quality of life, often representedas'what is important in the
choice of where to live'. A ranked list of factors was produced in the
Repertory Grid analysisstageof this research(Chapter3.8.3),and this list
included elementsof quality of life developedby Findlay et al.'s study on
British cities (1988b).The questionnaireupon which the bulk of this study
was based,was developed from the findings of the repertory grid stage,
while the questionstructuring of the questionnaireis similar to that usedin
the study of Britishcities.
Therefore, it is a logical stepto comparethe results thrown up by these
threestudies.Not only is it an interestingexerciseto roughly compareastudy
made using a sample drawn from British Society as a whole with the
perceptions'of respondentstakenexclusivelyfrom an areaof rural Scotland,
but a closelycorrelatedsetof resultsbetweenthoseelicited from repertory
grids and thosefrom the questionnairewould both strengthenthevalidity of
the results of both methodologies(especiallya questionnairestudy, about
which thereare alwayssuspicionsaboutwhat isreallybeingmeasured),and
reinforce the worth of developingthe massusequestionnairefrom a more
intensiveand painstakinginterviewtechnique.
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TABLEM
COMPARISONOFQUAJIIY OFLIFERANKINGLISTS
REPERPORY
GRIDANAL

QUESTIONNAIRE

BRITISHCITIES

1
2

NON-VIOLENT CRIIZE
VIOLENT CRIME

3
4
5
6
7
8
9

SHOPPINGFACILITIES
PERSONALSECURlrY
LEVELSOF POLLUTION
LIVINGENVIRONMENTT
PACEOFLIFE
IMPEL ONAL (ORNO)
SPORTSFAC3ITIT.
ES

10

PUBLIC
TRANSPORT

11
12
13
14

CONVENIENICEOFSIZE
LEVELOFAMENITIES
ACCESSTOSCENERY
LEISURE

15
16
17

UNEMP[JOYNMW
EMPLOYMENT PROS
TRAVELTO WORK

18

COWUNIIY SPIRIT

19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29

QUALITYOFHOUSING
LEVELOFSERVICES
RACIAL HARMONY
ACCE SIBILTTY
EDUCATIONPROV.
ECONOMICDEVEL
WAGE LEVELS
PLACESTOGO
co ST OFLIVING
QUALITYOF COUNCIL
COSTOF O. OCC

LIVINGENVIRONMEPTT
LEVELSOFIPOILLUIION
VIOLENTCRIME
NON-VIOLENTCRIME
SAFEFORCHILDREN
SCNICBEAUTY
PACEOFLIFE
FRIENDLINESS
HEALTHCAREACCESS
OOMMUNITYSPIRir
COSTOFOWNEROCC
Q UALiTYOFHOUSING
A4ONAL
LEVELOFSERVICES
OFSIZE
CONVENIENCE
EDUCATIONFROVISN
COSTOFLIVING
RACIALHARMONY
EMPLOYMENTPROSIS
SHOPPINGFACIIIIIES
ACTIVECOMMUNITY
WAGELEVELS
AMENITYPROVISION
TRAVELI OWORK
UNE1IpLOYMlgr
PLACESTOGO
CLIMATE
SPORTSFACILITIES
SERVICE
PUBLICTRANS
IIY
AOCE%IBII.
DEVT
ECONOMJCC
LEISUREFACIIT IES
COSTPRIVATERENT
TO COUNCIL
ACCESS
QUALITYOF COUNCIL

VIOLENTCRIME
NON VIOLENTCRIME
HEALTH PROVISION
POLLUTIONLEVELS
COSTOFLIVING
SHOPPINGFAGS
RACIALHARMONY
SCENICQUALITYACC
OOSFOFOWNEROCC
EDUCATIONPROVN
E PLOYMENTPROS
WAGELEVELS
UNEMPLOYMENT
CLIMATE
SPORTS
FACIUTTIFS
TRAVELTO WORK
LEISUREFACILITIES
QUALITYOFCOUNCIL
TO COUNCIL
ACCESS
COSTPRN RENTED

RTC

30
31
32
33
34
35

FRIENDL
NESTS
ACCESSTO COUNCQ.
HEALTHCARE
COST PR.RENTED
QIMATE

M

The repertory grid rank is takenfrom Chapter3 of thisstudy. The Questionnairelist is derived from
from Ehe
respondentsof the Gairloch & Loch Torridon study areain Chapter7. The Rank for British
Cities is derived from Findlay,Morris andRogerson(1988a).
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Table 10.1showsthe threerespectiverankedlists,the thirty four factorsof
the summed standard deviation of the repertory grid analysis, the list
produced by the questionnaire sample,again from the respondents of
Gairloch(for comparisonsake),and thelist of twentyfactorsusedby Findlay
et al. (1988a)in their study on British cities.Of coursethese lists are not
directly comparable. There was one more factor used in the rural
questionnairethan in the repertorygrids,and one or two of the factorshad
their nameschangedasthe questionnaire
wasdeveloped.To aid comparison
with thetwenty factorsfrom theBritishstudytherespectivefactorshavebeen
highlightedin theother two lists.
10.22 The Resultsof the Repertory Grid Analysis Compared to Those of The
Questionnaire Study

It must be acknowledgedthat somedifferences
betweentheperformanceof
factorswill be due to the way the information was gained,while there will
also be differences over the levels of comprehension of the questions,
especiallyasthe presentationof someof the factorswere changedbetween
It couldalsobe arguedthat thereis
the repertorygrids and the questionnaire.
a fundamental differencebetween the two techniquesin that comparing
placesin terms of quality of life elicits a reflective response,while asking
them what is importantin their choiceof whereto live elicitsa pro-activeone.
In other words, theresponses
needto utiliseandreflecton their experienceof
places,or their perceivedexperienceof places(or eventheir experienceof the
perceptionof places)to differentiateplacesin terms of quality of life. When
filling in a questionnaireby contrast,it may beexpectedthat respondentswill
draw lesson personalexperienceand more on the popular imagesof rural
and urban areaswhen formulating their perceptions.Therefore,differences
existin thekind of perceptiveprocesswhichthetwo techniquesunearth
However, even taking thesepoints into account, a comparison of the
ranking lists produced by the respondentsof WesterRosswith repertory
grids and questionnairesmakesfor interesting analysis.There are factors
which are both ratedasimportant in thechoiceof whereto live, andactively
usedto differentiatebetweenareasin termsof quality of life. There are also
factors which are not rated asimportant in terms of a migrational decision
when respondentsrationalise their valueson a questionnaire,but which
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respondentsdo activelyuseto differentiateplacesin termsof quality of life,
while in contrasttherearefactorswhich arerankedlow in the repertorygrid
analysis but which are found towards thetop of thelist in the responsesto
the questionnaire.
Onceagain,the factorswhich are found at thetop of both ranking lists are
the factors of crime, the environmentalfactorsand thefactorswhich reflect
the positive elementsof therural idyll. An interestingpoint is that in the list
produced by the repertorygrids,the mostimportant factorsarethosewhich
relate to crime and personal security (ranked 1st, 2nd and 4th) which
predominateover environmentalconcerns(ranked5th, 6th and 13th),while
in the ranking list from the questionnairethe situationis reversed(the crime
and security factorsranked4th, 5th and6th while the environmentalfactors
areranked 1st,2nd and6th.) Thismaybebecause
environmentalfactorswere
very topical in the newsatthetime sothat everyonefilling out questionnaires
rated them asvery important in their choiceof whereto live, and while it is
not quite so easy to differentiate placesin terms of quality of life using
environmentalconstructs,it is very easyto do sousingperceivedcrime levels
and aperceivedthreatto one'spersonalsecurity.
Also featuringstronglyin both rankinglistsarethefactorswhich reflectthe
positive elements of the rural idyll. Factors such as the 'pace of life',
'community spirit', the 'convenience of size', and whether a place is
'impersonal' or not are are all included in this category.Interestingly, the
'friendlinessof people isrankedasthe8thmostimportantfactorin the choice
of where to live by respondentsof Gairloch,but in the repertory grids there
are 29 other factors which have greaterutility in differentiating placesin
terms of quality of life. This is becausethe friendlinessof rural people over
their urban counterpartsis a mythicalstereotypeand a strongelementof the
urban/ rural dichotomy. However,when it actuallycomesto differentiating
placesin terms of how friendly people actuallyare, respondentsfind that
betweenpeopleeverywhere.
therearenot reallyany tangibledifferences
The main conclusionsfrom thefactorswhich are both the mostimportant
in differentiating placesin termsof quality of life and themost important in
the choiceof whereto live is that theygenerallyall conform to the elements
highlighted in the urban/ rural dichotomy (Chapter 2.3.4),the negative
simulacra of urban spacesand the positive simulacrum of the rural idyll
which are stereotypedand stronglyconditionedon television,in literature,in
themassmedia,and in advertising.Therefore,thefactthat thesefactorshead
both ranks is a strong vindication of postmodern theory regarding the
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influence of televisionandthe massmediain shapingpeoples'perceptionof
reality, and developingtheir representations
of space.Also,thefact that these
factors appear at the top of both ranking lists is a vindication that both
techniquesareinvestigatingthesamephenomena,
andthat thequestionnaire
is indeed recording the relative importance of factors in respondents'
perceptions.
There are severalfactors,however,which are ranked higher in the list
produced by therepertorygrid analysisthan in thecorrespondingonefor the
questionnairesuggestingthat, althoughthesearenot perceivedasbeing that
important in thechoiceof whereto stay,theyareactivelyusedto differentiate
placesin terms of quality of life. For example,'shoppingfacilities'is ranked
3rd in the repertory grid analysisin comparisonto 20th in thequestionnaire
ranking list. This explanationfor this maybebecause'shoppingfacilitiesdoes
not conform to any element of the urban/ rural dichotomy, and it is not
something that peopleactivelyconsiderwhen makinga migration decision.
However, shopping provision is a very tangible concern,especially in a
remote rural are such as Gairloch which suffers from a lack of shopping
provision, and a factorwhich peoplereactto, sothat the presenceor absence
of shoppingis a constructwhich subjects
caneasilyuseto differentiateplaces.
This explanation can be extendedto other factorssuchas 'sportsfacilities',
'public transportprovision, the'levelof amenities,'leisureand entertainment
facilities',and 'unemploymentlevels'.In eachcasethefactoris rankedhigher
in the repertory grid analysisthan in the questionnaire.Theseare factors
which are not thosepeopleconsiderimportantin a choiceof where to live or
which could be said to be consideredcritical to the migrational decisionsof
incomers, and in eachcasethese are factors which incomers to the area
consider after they arrive, while they do not form part of the rural idyll or
the urban nightmare.However,thesearefactorswhich arenotablefor their
absencein theGairloch(apartfrom unemployment),and which areperceived
to be more or lessabundantin otherareasof varyingquality of life.Therefore,
it is a caseof respondentsreactingto the scarcityof thefactorin Gairlochand
they do not consider the factor important until after they have made a
migrationaldecision.
Travel to work time' and 'accessibility'arerankedhigher in the repertory
grid stagethan in thequestionnaire,but this,as hasbeendiscussedbefore,is
becausepeoplewho havelived in theareafor all of their livesor havemoved
in to sucha remoteareaarenot concernedaboutaccessibilityor travelling to
work, otherwise they would not live there.Thereforeit is logical that these
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factorsare not ratedasimportantin thechoiceof whereto staybut they may
be usedto differentiateplacesin termsof qualityof life.
Thereare alsoseveralfactorswhich arerankedhigher in the list produced
by the questionnairethan in the oneproducedby therepertorygrid.Theseare
'health care access',the 'cost of owner occupiedhousing', the 'quality of
housing', the 'levelof services',educationprovision', the' costof living and
the 'climate'. These are all factors which are all indeed important in the
to healthcareis important(although
migration decision.Having goodaccess
not so for respondentsof Gairlochin comparisonto other areasdue to the
proximity of the area), as is the cost and quality of housing, the level of
services of an area,the quality andexistenceof the educationprovision, the
costof living, and eventheclimate.Howeverwhen it comesto actuallytrying
to differentiateplacesin termsof qualityof life usingtheseconstructs,people
simply do not have enough knowledge to do so, or the construct is
distributed ubiquitously.Forexample,mostplaceshaveaccessto reasonable
health, educational and serviceprovision, there are areasof high and low
quality housing in most places,the costof living in London is not that much
different from that in rural WesterRoss and the climate doesnot vary in
extremesacrosstheUK.
Due to the bias of both simples towardsowner occupierswho have little
interestin rented or councilhousingthefactorswhich reflecttheseissuesare
found at thebottom of both rankinglists.
Therefore,the fact thatfactorswhichreflectthestereotypedimagesof rural
and urban spacesarerankedasimportantboth in the choiceof whereto live
and in differentiating placesis important. As was mentioned above, the
repertory grids produce a reflective perception responsein respondents,
while the questionnairequestionsproducemoreof a pro-activeone.The fact
that both techniquesprovide similar resultsmeansthat people'sperceived
experienceof placesare beingcalibratedby postmodernimagesof the rural
idyll and the urban hell. This then is someevidenceto backup the idea that
the strengthof televisionand themassmediain shapingpeople'sperceptions
has at leastbeenpartly responsiblefor elementsof the counterurbanisation
phenomena.
10.2.3ThePerceptionsof theRespondents
of GairlochComparedto Thoseof
The BritishPublic
There is a strong comparisonbetweenboth the ranking listsproduced by
questionnaires.Although there areonly twenty factorsin the list of factors
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produced by the public in the British Cities study, the factors which
correspondin thelist from rural Scotlandarerankedin muchthe sameorder.
The only significant differencesare that the crimefactorspredominateover
the environmental onesin the list for British cities.This may have beena
function of the time the respectivequestionnaireswere administered,or it
may be a function of the geographiclocalewhere the questionnaireswere
administered.
The British Cities questionnairewas administeredmostly in cities, and
thereforetheimageswhich predominatearethoseof thenegativesimulacrum
of city life. The positive imagesof rural life, exemplified by 'scenicquality
access',are not asstrong,becausethestudy was not administeredto people
living in rural areas.However,a truecomparisonis not possiblebecausethe
mythical, intangible elementsof the rural idyll, which weredeveloped into
the rural questionnairethrough repertorygrid analysis,are absentin the list
for British cities, mainly becauseit was impossiblefor thestudy group to
developindicatorsfor them.
When comparing the ranking list of British Cities to the list of ranked
standarddeviationsproducedfrom therepertorygrid analysis,it canbe seen
that 4 of the most important 5 constructfactors appear at the top of the
dimensionsof thequality of life list, suggestingthat theseconstructsare both
important to a high quality of life, and also ones which people use to
differentiatebetweenareasof varying quality of life. Of thenext 7, only one,
'sporting facilities' is on the British Citieslist. This is perhapsa reflection of
the study being designedto investigatewhat rural people'scriteriafor a high
quality of life are. Living environment, paceof life, whether the place is
impersonalor not,public transportconvenience
to
of sizeto live in and access
nice scenery are all elements of the rural idyll, and factors for which
respondents' used a wide range of statement response scores while
completingthegrid.
Many of theBritish Citiesfactorsoccupythelower reachesof thestandard
deviation list (8 of the last 10),but this doesnot meanthat people do not
perceivethesefactorsasbeingimportant in their quality of life.It may be just
that some constructs, aswas mentioned before, such as the climate, are
indistinguishablydifferentfrom placeto place,andalthoughtheweathermay
be important to a personsquality of life it is difficult to differentiateplacesin
termsof it.
As respondentsonly elicited 15to 20 constructsduring the repertorygrid
test it is perhaps fair to assumethat they are only actively using the first
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liststo separateareas
twenty or soconstructson therespectivequestionnaire
in terms of quality of life.The fact that many of thesearedistinctive to rural
areasand form part of therural idyll is encouraging.
Elements of crime and personalsecuritywerefound at thetop of all three
ranking lists.As was suggestedearlierin thesestudies,wheretheperception
of the rural idyll variesbetweenpeopleof different ages,betweenpeopleof
different socio-occupationalgroups,betweendifferent migrational groups
and between respondentsin different areas,the negative imagesof urban
areasare perceivedequallystronglyby all respondents
regardlessof location,
socialclass,or migrationalgroup,andregardlessof whethertherespondent
lives in a town or a city. This fact perhaps goes to explain why
counterurbanisationhasbeen suchasignificantsocialphenomenonin recent,
postmoderntimes.
in RuralAreas
10.3.1TheNegativeImpactof Counterurbanisation
Much hasbeendiscussedsofar in thisthesisin generaland in Chapter6 in
particular about the existenceof counterurbanisationin different parts of
rural Scotland,and the manifestationof this processin different kinds of
population trends.However,no study relatingto counterurbanisationcould
be completewithout at leasta brief word on theimpactof this socialprocess,
both positiveand negative,in theserural areas.Also discussedin this section
in any area,
arethe factorswhich influencetheextentof counterurbanisation
and the factors which mediatethe impact of this in-migration in different
areaswith particular attention being paid to the perceivedconflict which
occursbetweenincomersandindigenousrespondents.
The negativeeffectsof significantnumbersof incomerson the indigenous
communities havebeenwell documented.Thesehavebeensummarisedin
Table10.2.
The raising of housepricesdue to competitionfrom an increasingnumber
of incomersis a problemwhich is commonto many rural areaswithin Britain
thepress
and onewhich hasbeenattractinga lot of attentionfrom academics,
and housing authorities alike. The situation was reinforced by the urban
property boom of the 1980swhich gave city emigrants a huge capital
advantageover rural dwellersaftertheysoldtheir housesandincomerswere
consequentlyableto outbid local folk in any rural housing market. Thus,
housepricesin many rural communitieshavebeenraisedout of the rangeof
theindigenousmembersof thecommunity,andwith newcomersbuying any
available housing, opportunities to gain accessto the housing market in
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prestige rural environmentsfor theyoung indigenouspopulation,many of
whom are already poorly paid, in areaswhere local,authority housing
provision hastraditionallybeenlow, havediminished.
The increasein conflict will be discussedin greaterdetail later on in this
chapter when it will be analysedwith regardto a postmodernframework
(section10.4.1).
TABLE102
OWUNTERURBANJSATION:
POSSIBLE
DETRACTIONS
FROM

INDIGENOUS
QUALITY
OFLIFE
1.RAISINGOFHOUSE
PRICES
2.REDUCTIONIN ACCESS
TOLOCALHOUSINGMARKT
3. INCREASINGCONFLICTWITH COMMUNITY
4. AGING POPULATIONSTRUCTURE
5. DECLINEOFSHOPS5,
SERVICEAND CLOSURE
OFPRIMARYSCHOOL
6.CONTRACTIONOFPUBLICTRANSPORT
SERVICE
7.ENVIRONMENTALIMPACTOFHOUSINGDEVELOPMENT
8. GENTRIFICATION
OF HOUSINGSTUCK
9.APPROPRIATION
OFPOUITCALAND CULTURALCOMMUNITY
LEADERSHIP
10.THE SUBSTFUTIONOFABILITY(Appropriationof localeconomiccontrolor
meansof production)
11.INDIGENOUSSOCIETY,
TRADITIONALWAY OFLIFEAND COLLECTIVE
COMMUNITYHISTORYUNDERMINED

An influx of elderly peopleto replaceyoungfamilieswho havemoved out
of a rural area will have implications for the traditional culture and
community,while an influx of elderlypeopleputs addedstrainon the health,
careand socialservices.The lossof youngfamilies,and their replacementby
families who are generally older and who do not have young children
threatensthe local primary school,which in many rural areasprovides the
focusfor theindigenouscommunity.
It is commonlyacceptedthat incomersaremore likely to utilise shopsand
servicesin the urbanareasfrom wheretheyhavemovedor wherethey work,
and will have lessloyalty to local shopsand services,the viability of which
will be threatened as a result. This has serious implications for the local
population, particularlytheimmobilewho aredependanton localshopsand
services.
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The incomers to arural area,asdemonstratedin Chapter6.3.1,tend to be
more affluent in general than their indigenouscounterparts.Thereforea
higher proportion of themwill haveaccess
to a car.This addedfreedomto
travel to shopsand services,aswell asservingto underminelocalshopsand
amenities,also underminesthe viability of the localtransport system.This
again has seriousimplicationsfor the immobile,who aredependanton the
rural bus service. In many areasthe public transport service is already
marginal,while theserviceis often poor atthebestof times.
Many rural areas, particularly those near large urban centres, and
particularly those in the South of England, have undergone housing
development,generallyin the formsof privateestates.Thesehavethe effect
of attractinga proportionallylargeinflux of incomersto rural villages,while
such developmentsare generallyperceivedasdetractingfrom thequality of
the local environment.Many original housesin rural villageswhen bought
by incomersarealsocultivatedto lookmore "authentic".This gentrificationof
the fabric of a rural village is alsooftenperceivedasbeing detrimentalby the
indigenous population who resentbeing lecturedon what is authenticand
traditional.
Another detrimentalaspectto rural life due to thearrival of a largenumber
of incomers is the widespread perception that incomers have tended to
appropriate the political and cultural leadershipof the communities they
move into. Therewas much evidencefrom theeight rural areasin this study
that it was incomers who were inclined to be motivated enough to go on
community councils,community hall committeesand other local political
groups, and this was a sourceof conflict and ill-feeling in theserural areas.
This is especiallyapparentin remoteHighland areasand on islands(aswas
highlighted by Forsythe1982),where the cultural norm of the indigenous
peoplewas to declineto put themselvesforward for positionsofauthority in
contrastto the incomers,who weremuch morepushyand lessrestrained.
Oncein positions of political power thereoftenexiststhe perceptionthat
incomerswant thingsto berun in accordance
with their rural idyll, in theway
that they think mattersshouldbe run,which oftendiffersmarkedlyfrom the
way that things actually are done,and havebeendone traditionally by the
indigenous culture. Lewis and Maund (1976)suggestedthat the essential
characteristicof rural valuesis that theyarekxxl in nature.
"Eachrural societytends to have different setsof of valuesand attitudes,
and therefore,thereislittle uniformity in valuesovera wide area."
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In contrastincomerspromotenationalvalueswhichhavebeenconditioned
by their urban backgroundand the rural stereotypes
of theidyll pedalledby
television and popular literature.This rural setting for newcomers'urban
attitudes, including a much more materialistic attitude towards life, is in
conflictwith theindigenousculture.As ClokeandGoodwin(1992)suggest,
"it may be that new rural residentshave hijackedexisting cultures and
replacedthemwith somethingvery different."
This may not affect the way a rural arealooks but it will have serious
implications for the way it feels to live in a rural community. Lewis and
Maund (1976)suggestthat population and repopulation (to which could
thedemise
certainlybe addedpostmodernin-migration)appearto accentuate
of the localvaluesystem- which is of criticalimportanceto the quality of life
and thesenseof identity andcommunityof theindigenouspopulation- while
depopulationcontributesto its eventualcollapse.Theyalsosuggestthat given
that incomershavefriendsin many otherplacesandoftensocialiseand work
elsewhere, while locals lead more spatially restricted lives, the influx of
incomers would appear to createa more segregatedand behaviourally
extensivesociety,whilst depopulation contributesto a collapsing society.
Therefore,in-migration, especiallypeoplewho have moved in, inspired by
the mythical stereotypeof rural life, and who try and changethe way of life
and theway thingsaredonelocallythroughtheappropriationof politicaland
cultural leadership, serves to undermine the indigenous society, the
traditional way of life and the collectivecommunityhistory and indigenous
culture.
10.3.2 The Positive Effects of Counterurbanisationin Rural Areas
However, as fond as indigenous "punters" and learned academics are of
blaming the 'great white settlers' for all the problems of rural areas, in many
casesthe influx of in migrants canbe beneficial to the community in question
Table 10.3lists the main ways in which counterurbanisation can be of benefit
to the community.

Therefore it can be seenfrom Table 10.3that there are several ways in
which the influx of newcomerscan aid a rural community. An influx of
people, especially in very remote, sparsely populated areas can keep
population numbers above critical viability threshold levels for shops,
services,and public transportprovision in areaswheretheseamenitieswere
perhapsthreatenedthrough depopulationAlso an influx of youngerfamilies
who are still economicallyactive,ascharacterisespostmodern population
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migrants (Chapter6.8.1),can maintain numbersin primary schools,and
consequentlymaintainan oftencriticalfocusfor thecommunity.
TABLE103
COUNTERURBANISATION
POSSIBLEBENEFfISTO
INDIGENOUSQUALfYOF LIFE
1. POPULATIONLEVELSMAINTAINEDORRAISEDABOVESERVICE,
THRESHOLDS
TRANSPORTAND EDUCATIONPROVISION
2 CONTINUATIONAND EXPANSIONOFSHOPSAND SERVICES
3. STIMULATIONOFLOCALECONOMY
4. STIMULATIONOFCOMMUNITYCOUNCIL,COMMUNITY
RECREATIONALACTIVITIESAND COMMUNITYSPIRIT(ie.Provisionof "Get
up and Go")
5. STABILISATION
OFTIE DEMOGRAPHICSTRUCTURE
6 IMPROVEMENTAND ADDITIONOFTHELOCALHOUSINGSMOCK

In many rural areas,shopsandbusinesses
canbe on themarketfor months
without a localbuyercomingforward.Incomerscanoftenprovide thecapital,
the businessacumen,and the motivation to run often marginal shopsand
services,which localpeopledo not haveeithertheinclinationor thecapitalto
invest in, thus maintaining important shops and services in rural
communities. The influx of incomers, especially those who are still
economicallyactive,oftenprovidesa boostto thelocal economy.Ironically,
many young people who may otherwisehave left areaslike Gairloch and
Newton Stewarthavebeenableto getjobswith housebuilding firms which
have profited by the influx of incomers.Also, sourcesof local employment
include shops and hotels taken over by incomers,or in tourist orientated
enterpriseswhich havebeensetup by newcomers.
Although oftenaccusedof hijackinglocalcommunitypoliticsand trying to
getthelocalsto do thingsaccordingto their romanticidealisedway,incomers
can inject the necessaryget up and go and urgencyto get things done (eg.
organisingfund-raisingcommunityhallsand swimming poolsfor example),
which the localpopulation areoftento reticentor apatheticto achieve.Again,
this is anotherform of thesubstitutionof ability (seeChapter6.10.2)Also, the
imposition of urban values on rural communities may also include the
formulation of various societies,clubs and activity groups to supplement
traditional indigenouspastimes(mostlyinformaland oftenrevolving around
the consumption of large amounts of alcohol),and this is not necessarily
detrimental to the communityasa whole.Indeed,thesocialenergyprovided
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by incomers can actually stimulate the community spirit in many ways.
Councillor Grantfrom Moniaiveinsistedthatthelargeproportion of elderly
incomersdid not detractfrom thecommunityspirit of thevillage.He insisted
in factthat quitetheoppositewastrue as,
"an elderly population isnot a depressed
population Thereis thebowling
club, thesnookerdub, two villagehalls- both supportedlocally - thechurch
hall and the "Evergreendub" which is themostactivedub in the village,and
which is exclusively for senior citizens. Out of a population of 400, the
EvergreenClub will get70peopleout to events.Theold folk areat the hub of
the village sociallife."
The postmodern in-migration of peoplein searchof their rural idyll can
help stabilise remote, isolated communities which may be under threat
through depopulation.As was suggestedearlier,councillorDavidson from
Alford suggestedthat theinflux of youngerincomers,who had familiesand
were still economicallyactive,hadservedto stabilisetheaging demographic
structureof theStrathdonand Glenbuchatarea.
Whereasdevelopmentof estatesin villages due to the popularity of rural
locationshavedetractedfrom thequalityof life of locals,and gentrificationby
incomershas annoyedthe indigenouscommunities,incomershavecomein
and built housesin rural areaswhich hasadded to the housing stock, and
many incomershave hadthe resourcesto improve thepropertiesthey have
purchased,thus addingto thequality of thehousingstockof a settlement.
10.3.3 Factors Which Influence the Degree Of and Form of Counterurbanisation
It can be shown that incomerscan havebenefitsto the quality of life of
rural communitiesaswell asdetractingfrom it However,thereseemsto be a
greatmany contradictions.Incomerscaneitherpushup housepricesand buy
all the dwellings, or they can build and thereforeadd to the local housing
stock Theinflux of affluentincomerscanunderminelocalshopsand services,
or they cantakethem over andkeeppopulationthresholdsoverviable levels.
One persons gentrification is another persons improvement. Is it
appropriation of community control,or the injectionof getup and go? Is it
undermining indigenous culture with urban values and ideas, or is it
improving the way things are done and improving the quality of life with
clubs and societies? Is it a case that incomers destroy indigenous
communities,or do they actuallyprovide somedemographicand economic
stability?

Obviously, the situation is not a simple one, and counterurbanisation will
vary in intensity and impact from place to place, from region to region, from
district to district, from parish to parish. and even between neighbouring
villages. Indeed, there are three main issuesto be determined here before the
impact of counterurbanisation can be understood. These are an understanding of factors which make an area liable to be settled by urban
emigrants, the factors which determine the impact that counterurbanisation
will have on the indigenous way of life and the indigenous society, and
thirdly, the factors which determine the perception the affects of
counterurbanisation are seenas having on the quality of life of the indigenous
community.

The first of thesethree issues,the extentto which an areais liable to be
affectedby counterurbanisation,hasbeentouchedupon at different times
throughout this work Thesefactorshavebeensummarisedin table10.4.
Table10.4
FACTORSWHICH DETERMINEEXTENTTOWHICH A RURALAREA ISLIABLETO
UNDERGOCOUNTERURBANISATION

1.PROX1MTFYTOURBAN
CEN'IRES
2 THE PERCEIVED
ATIRACIIVENE%OF PHYSICALENVIRONMENT
3.THE OPENORCLOSEDNATUREOFTHEINDIGENOUSCOMMUNITY
4.THE STRENGTHOFTHEECONOMY
5.THE PERCEF'HONOF
THEAREAASA RURALIDYLL

As was mentioned above,the influence of thesefactorsin the counterurbanisationprocesshasbeendiscussedat differenttimeselsewhere,sothat
only a small resumeabouteachoneisnecessary
at thispoint.
The proximity of an urban centre determined the degree of
counterurbanisationin Lewis and Maund'soriginal model of urbanisation,
but in the postmodern model the proximity of urban centresonly has an
influence in suggestingthe dominant form of counterurbanisation,asvery
remote rural areasare popular with incomersfor the very fact that they are
locatedat a great distancefrom population centres.Thegeneral trend from
this study is that rural environmentscloseto urbanareasaredominated by
incomers who have moved out of the urban centre to commute, or have
moved into the areato work in the urbancentreand who want to live in the
country but still remaincloseto the urbancentre.In theEnglishcase,and in
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the caseof theScottishcentralbelt,manyjobstendto belocatedin greenfield
siteson theurban-ruralfringe.
The very rural areasaredominatedby often economicallyactiveincomers
who have moved in to seeka certainway of life which correspondsto their
postmodern imagesof rural utopia.Generallytheareain between,although
all the processesoperatein eachrural areato someextent,correspondsto
Lewis and Maund'srepopulationareawhich isdominatedby elderlyretirees,
being doseenoughto urbancentresfor occasionalaccess,
andnot too remote
for isolationto be aproblem.
The perceived physical attractiveness of the rural area is critical in
determining the extent of the counterurbanisation, especially regarding the
areas of repopulation and postmodern in-migration. The beauty of the
landscape is critical in the perception of the rural idyll, which in these two
forms of counterurbanisation, is the dominant factor in the decision of where
to move. The physical attractivenessof the rural area,although important, is
not critical to commuters. The main factors for this group is a rural location
away from the stresses of the city where they can live out their urban
orientated way of life. The location is therefore a trade off between rurality
and accessibility to the urban centre, the latter being of critical importance in
their decision.
The fact that the Turriff areais not particularly attractive physically meant
that it was not extensively colonised by incomers.Also, the perception of the
close agricultural communities of Banff and Buchan not being particularly
welcoming to incomers also contributed to make the area an unattractive one
for incomers. Although opposition to incomers by the local population has
not prevented colonisation of rural areasby great white settlers, these areas
tend to be in 'prestige' environments, and therefore the hostility of the
indigenous population is a detraction worth putting up with, whereas it
becomes an increasingly important factor in more environmentally
unspectacular rural areas. As one respondent who had moved into Turriff
remarked, "I was grossly mis-informed about the quality of the people living
in this area"

The strengthof theeconomy,ashasbeendiscussedabove,alsoaffectsthee
likelihood that an areawill be settledby urbanites.This operatesboth at a
regionaland nationallevel Therelativestrengthof theeconomiesof regional
urban centresdeterminesthe spatial extentof the economicgravity of the
centre in terms of the distancethat peopleare liable to the centre,and the
numbersof peoplemoving out into thecountryside.Thestateof thenational
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economyand thestateof the housemarketnationallywill alsohavean affect
on the number of elderly people retiring to rural areas,as was seenin
Newton Stewart.The stateof the nationaleconomywill alsodeterminethe
likelihood of a number of economicallyactive 'postmodern'quality of life
migrants being willing to risk settingup in a remotearea,andthe extentthat
this will happenin lessprestigiousareas.
Finally, the extent to which an area conforms to a large number of
individuals' perceptionsof therural idyll will haveabearingon how popular
it is with incomers.Forexample,theGairlochand Strathdonstudy areasare
similar in that they are both remote,economically peripheral, prone to
depopulationand both areashaveexperiences
in-migrationby economically
active migrants seekingtheir rural idyll. However, a greaterproportion of
incomers make up the respondentsamplein Gairloch than in Strathdon,
becauseGairloch is in the West Highlands, and therefore the sceneryis
perceived asbeing more stunning, the area is the quintessential Scottish
Highlands of clans,crofts,kilts and whisky. It conformsto the sort of rural
idyll captured in the film "LocalHero". Therefore,people have a stronger
perceptionof therural idyll of theWestHighlandsthan theydo of the edgeof
theGrampianMountainssomorepeoplehavesubsequentlymovedthere
.
10.3.4 Factors Which Influence the Impact of Counterurbanisation on the
Indigenous Societyand the Traditional Way of Life
As far as the factors which determine the impact that counterurbanisation
will have on the indigenous society and way of life, and the factors which
influence the affects that counterurbanisation is perceived as having on the
quality of life of the indigenous community, the best way of illustrating the
sort of issues that are involved is to show the contrasting situation in two
study areas, those of Gairloch and Loch Torridon in the West Highlands and
Moniaive in Dumfries and Galloway.

The history andgeographyof any communityis importantin determining
the impact of the counterurbanismprocessAn exampleof this would be the
impactin the two contrastingcommunitiesof Moniaiveand Gairloch.
Moniaive -a village seventeenmiles from Dumfries - traditionally had a
high population turnoverdue to its agriculturalnatureandthehigh numbers
Veryfew peoplein thevillagecan
of seasonalfarm workersit accommodated.
tracetheir rootsback in the village more than two or three generations.The
village, therefore,alwayshad a high turnover of and toleranceto incomers.
Therefore,with the declineof theagriculturallabourforceit wasa logicalstep
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that Moniaive's function would changefrom an agriculturalvillage, with a
high population turnover, to a retirementvillage, with a high turnover of
elderly people.Consequently,thereis little conflictasit is almostimpossible
to define an indigenouspopulation,a localidentity, a traditional way of life
and a local 'narrativeof the Sign'which differsfrom the nationalnorm, and
thereforeit is almost impossiblewithin the communityto definecompeting
indigenousandincomergroups.
Gairloch, on the other hand, is a remote,peripheral crofting and fishing
township some70milesfrom Inverness.
It hassufferedthroughoutits history
from depopulation, and alargeproportionof theindigenouspopulation has
the surnameMacKenziewhichrevealstheHighlandclanhistory,and thefact
that many families can tracetheir familiesback for centuries,and there are
correspondinglystrongandidentifiablekinshipand communityties.TheFree
Kirk is also very strong,theSabbathis observed,and there is a very strong
localidentity and senseof communityfosteredby centuriesof economicand
geographicisolation.Thereis alsoa greatsenseof differencefrom 'theSouth',
a classicexampleof Baudrillard'spetitelocale(seeChapter 2.9.4).Therefore
the largeincreaseof postmodernin-migrationwhich occurredduring the late
1970sand 1980scameasmuch more of a shockto the people of this area.
There is a lot of conflict evident within the community, particularly over
housing access,and there are mutterings of hostility and opposition to
incomersfrom the dearly definedindigenouspopulation who feel that their
values and their perceivedway of life, especiallyregardingthe church,are
being undermined. Incomersare middle-classand generally much more
dynamicand politicisedthan their Highlandcounterparts,
obtainingpositions
locals
how things should
W.
RLs,
on community councilsand
andtelling the
be done.
Lumb (1982)in her study of populationchangein theHighlandsproposed
dependsupon thesizeof the receiving
that the impact of counterurbanisation
population, the numbers of incomers to the area, the proportion of the
receiving population who areindigenous,the proportion who havestayed
there all their lives and not experiencedlife elsewhere,the lengthof time the
incomershave beenarriving (ie. if therealwayshasbeenaconstantflow of
in-migrants or whether they have all arrived in the last twenty years) and
where the 'great white settlers'originatefrom (ie.incomersfrom other parts
of Scotlandarelessobviousand areperceivedto be moresympatheticto the
local way of life, whereas English incomersare perceivedas being more
intrusiveand lesssensitive).To thislist I would add thefactorsof how remote
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and how nucleateda settlementis asa mediator of how incomerswill be
received.Spatialseparationis importantin the selfidentity of a community
and the more isolated,remoteand tight knit a communityis the greaterthe
perception of difference from the outside world, and the stronger the
perceptionof self-identityand community,andthestrongertheperceptionof
a unique way of life.
Derived from theseillustrations,table10.5describes
thefactorswhich have
an influenceon theimpact of counterurbanisation
on the indigenoussociety
and the traditionalway of life.
Table105
FACTORS
WI IICH INFLUENCETHE IMPACTOF
COUNTERURBANISATION
ON THEINDIGENOUSSOCIETYAND
THETRADiI1ONALWAYOFLIFE
1.THE FUNCTIONALHLS[ORYOFTHECOMMUNITY
2 THE OPENORCLOSEDNATUREOFTHECOMMUNITY
aTHE DEGREETOWHICHTHE COMMUNITYHASBEENTRADTTIONALLY
PERIPHERALORREMC7IE
4THE STRENGTHOFTHETRADIIIONALSOCIEIYANDTHE TRADif1ONALWAY
OFLIFE
5. THE ATI FUDESOFINCOMERS;WHETHERTHEYHOLD URBANVALUESOR
WIiETEIFRTHEY lNr ENDTOINTEGRATE
6.THE STRENGTHOFTHECULTURALIDENTTIYOFTHE COMQVIUNITY
AND THE PERCEPTION
OFDIFFERENCE(Eg
StrongScottishHighlandsvs English
Urban)
7.THE SIZEOFTHE SEI71UMENF
&THE HISTORICALDYNAMSM OFTHEMIGRATIONALSYSTEM
THE HISTORICAL
SIGNIFICANCEOF ODUNIERURBANESATON
IN THE COMMUNITY

Thereforethe potential impactof counterurbanismon the traditional way
of life of a community is determinedby eight factors.As was highlighted
above in the casestudies, the functional history of the community is an
important factor in estimatingtheimpact of in-migration. If the village has
beenan agricultural village wherethe turnover of incomershas beenhigh,
incomersof a different naturewill not havethat much of an impact,whereas
a largenumbersof incomersinto a craftingtownshipwherelittle haschanged
over a numberof yearsandwherethe areahasno historyof accommodating
incomerswill havea muchgreaterimpacton indigenouslife.
If thecommunityis an openonethenit is unlikelythat counterurbanisation
will have assignificant an impact on theindigenouspopulation than if the
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community was very closeand tight knit, and whereany affectson the local
way of life suchasaccessto housingor theclosureof a localshop would be
felt more strongly.
If a community is very proximateto an urban centre,it is likely that the
community hasevolved in a similar mannerto an urbancentreand that the
local population are both quite familiar with urban values and used to
assimilatingpeoplewith urbanvaluesinto their communities.However,if a
community is very remote, and the local culture and social system has
evolved over many yearsin isolationand depopulationhasalwaysbeenthe
dominant population determinant,thentheshockof a significantnumberof
incomersinto sucha communityis goingto bemuch greaterfor acommunity
incomers,and thepotentialchanges
with little experienceof accommodating
to the localway of life (dueto it evolvingin isolationfrom urbaninfluences)
are going to be much greater.
Similarly, thestrengthof thetraditionalsocietyand thetraditional way of
life arecritical to the affectof counterurbanisation
on the community. If , like
the Gairloch casestudy, the indigenousrural societyis strong and dearly
bounded, and the traditional kirk orientated way of life and culture is
strongly defined, then the potential impact of a large number of incomers
with an alien setof valuesis potentially much greaterthan an areasuch as
Moniaive where the indigenous societyis difficult to delimit (given the
historicallytransientnatureof thecommunity)and thetraditional way of life
and the traditionalcultureisevenmoreundefined.
The attitudes of incomersis criticalto theimpact of their number on rural
areas. This has been discussed at length in the conceptual framework
(Chapter2.9.6).Basically,if theincomersto an areatry and integratewith the
local community and do things the way the the indigenouscommunity do
them, then it is likely that they will be accepted,and that their impact to the
traditional way of life will be minimal. On the other hand if the incomers
attempt to imposetheir urbanvalueson theindigenoussociety,and try and
get the local community to do things their way then it is likely that the
repercussions
on thetraditionalcommunitywill bemuchgreater.
The strength of the cultural identity of the cultures involved are also
important. It is likely that incomerswho areEnglishand havea strong and
well defined set of urban English valuescould have a stronger impact on
traditionalWestHighland Croftingcommunitythana personwho hasmoved
in from Dumfries into theretirementvillageof Moniaive,and whosecultural

identity is not not particularlystrongor noticeablydifferentfrom thoseof the
community theyarejoining.
The size of the settlement is critical to the potential impact of
counterurbanissation
on thetraditionalway of life of thecommunity.A certain
number of incomersin a relativelylargerural communitymay go unnoticed,
and despite their bestefforts they may haveno impact in the local way of
doing things. However, the samenumberof incomersmoving into a very
small community will not only be noticedbut if they want to, they are liable
to have a large impact on the traditional way of life, and the indigenous
culture.
As was mentionedbefore,thelengthof time that counterurbanisationhas
beena significant processaffectingthecommunityis a factor.A community
only recentlyexperiencingthe phenomenonfor thefirst time will experience
more of a shock than a community which has a history of integrating
numbersof newcomers.
These then are the factors which influence the impact that counterurbanisationis liableto haveon thetraditionalway of life and the indigenous
culture and way of life. But ashasbeensaidbefore,theperceivedimpact of
counterurbanisation
canvary betweenneighbouringvillages.
10.3.5FactorsWhich InfluencethePerceivedEffectsof Counterurbanisation
on the Ouality of Life of theIndigenousCommunities
What factorsmediatetheperceptionof thein migration on the quality of
life of theindigenouscommunity?Table10.6noteseightfactorswhich may
influencetheperceivedimpactof counteu banisation
The extentof the counterurbanisation
processis, logically,a fundamental
determinant of the perceived impact of it. If there are very few incomers
moving into a rural areathen their perceivedimpact on the local quality of
life, whetherit be positive or negative,is going to be relatively minimal. On
the other hand,if counterurbanisation
is widespreadin arural area,and is the
dominant demographic process,there is more likelihood that it will be
perceivedasmore of a problemor a benefit.Also,it is likely that thedifferent
forms of counterurbanisationwill vary in their perceivedimpactswithin the
rural communities.In the semi-urbanareasnextto urban centreswherethe
centredominatesthe localway of life, it is unlikely that peoplemoving into
the area will be discerned ashaving the sameimpact on the indigenous
quality of life in comparisonwith newcomersmoving into very remote and
isolatedcommunitiesto searchout their utopianway of life.
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TABLE10.6
FACTORSWHICCHINFLUENcETHEPERCEIVED
EFFECISOF
COUrTIERURBANSATIONON THEQUALITYOFLIFEOFTHEINDIGENOUS
CON AUNm6.
1.THE EXTENTOFC)UNTERURBANISATION
2.THE LOCATKOI(PROXIMATE
ORREMMTO URBANCEITRES)AND
THE FORMOFC)OUNTERURBANISATION
3.THE VIABILITYOFEXISFINGSHOPPINGPROVISION,
SERVICES,
PUBLIC
TRAIS6'PORT
AND EDUCATIONALPROVISION
C THE FUNCTION Of THE COMMUNITY (eg. Relic agricultural village versus
crofting tDwnship)

5.THE SOCIAL,HOUSINGAND SOCi0-ECONOIICCIRCUMSTANCESOF
INDIVIDUALSWIIHIN THE COMMUNITY(eg.Wagelever levelsof car
to publicsectorhousing)
ownership,easeof access
6.SOCIALORIENTATIONOFINCOMERS(ie.Are theincornetsperceivedasbeing
integrativeand communityorientatedorurban orientated,disruptiveand likely to
utilise urbanshopsandservices)
7.PERCEIVEDUTILITYOFINCOMERS(Ate theykeepingshopsopenand
providing jobsand recreationactivitiesor aretheybuying up all the housingand
underminingthetraditionalway of life)
& INDIVIDUAL PERCEPTIONS
OFSITUATION(Do individuals- in their own
personalsocial,economicand housingsituations- believethat their quality of life is
being affectedpositively,negativelyor evenat all by countennbanisation)

Also, mcomerscan only really threatenthe viability of existing shopping
provision, serviceprovision,public transportprovision and thecontinuation
of the localprimary schoolif theseservicesare operatingvery dose to their
margins. If a few incomersshoppingelsewhereor having their own carsis
enough to shut a shop or cut a rural bus route then it may be that they are
precipitating a situation that would havehappenedeventually, and if the
local shops and servicesare in a relatively healthy stateanyway, then the
incomersare notgoing to havea hugeimpacton thequality of life in termsof
theseservices,asfar astheindigenouscommunityis concerned.
Onceagain,aswas illustratedin theformercasestudies,thefunction of the
community is fundamental to the perceivedimpact of in-migration on the
indigenous quality of life. It is unlikely that incomersare going to have the
sameperceivedeffecton the quality of life on a commuterdormitory village
or on a retirementvillage suchasMoniaive than they would on a tight-knit
and remotecroftingtownshipin theWestHighlandsof Scotland.
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The socialand economicwell-beingof the individuals who make up the
indigenouspopulationis alsocrucialto theperceivedimpactof in-migration
on the local quality of life.If wagelevelsare low, levelsof carownershipare
low, and there is little accessto councilhousingin the community,then the
perceived detrimental impact of a number of affluent incomers,who are
buying up the localhousingstockandputting up housepricesareliableto be
much greaterthan if the indigenouscommunityismuch moreaffluent
The social orientation of incomers are traditionally important to the
perceived impact of incomerson the localquality of life, especiallyin very
remote rural areas. If incomers try and integrate with the indigenous
community they will beacceptedwithout muchcommentbut if they try and
impose their valueson the localcommunity then this will result in a great
dealof perceivedconflict A commonclaimin rural areasof Scotlandis that if
incomers "try and fit in with the our way of doing things then they are all
right, but if they move in and try and changethings then they will neverbe
Also the perceptionof whether incomersareusefulto or detractfrom the
local community is important in theoverallimageof counterurbanisationin
the local way of life. If incomersare buying up businesses,keeping shops
open, and providing jobs and recreationalactivitieswithin the community,
then they are liable to be looked upon with rather more favour than if they
buy up all thehousing,pushingup houseprices,underminingthelocalshops
and services,not integratingwith thelocalcommunity,and undermining the
traditionalway of life. As councillorDavidsonfrom Alford suggested,
"Incomerstend to be acceptedin to Strathdonand Glenbuchatif they do
not try to interfere and run things or try and change things too much.
However, Local people will not come forward to run social, community
matters.If it waspt for incomerstherewouldn't be muchhappening."
Finally the perception of individuals within a community is critical. Do
individuals in their own personalsocial,economicand housingsituations,
and given their own personalhistoriesand their individual values,influences
believethat their qualityof life is beingaffectedpositively,
and circumstances,
negatively, or even at all by counterurbanisation.After all, no two people
think alike, and it is more than possiblethat membersof the indigenous
community from similar backgroundsmay havetwo completelydisparate
perceptionsof theimpactthatin-migrationhashad on their community.
Although it has been shown that the perceptions of individuals are
paramount in the perceptionof in-migration on the quality of life of a rural
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community, perhaps the most important point that hascome out of the last
part of this chapter is that the situation varies between individual locations
and places, and that studying the existenceof counterurbanisation and the
impact it has had in individual communitiesis paramount. Harvey hasargued
for the importance of studying places(seeChapter 212.1), and Massey (1991)
has argued strongly on the matter.

"What givesplaceit's specifityis notsomelonginternalisedhistory but the
fact that it is constructedout of a particular constellationof socialrelations
meetingand weavingtogetherata particularlocus."
Therefore,counterurbanisationdoesnot affectcommunitiesto the same
extent, the form it takesin eachareaare different,asare the affectsand the
way the process is perceived within the community. This has been
exemplifiedin the study areasinvestigatedin this study. Forexamplewhere
housepricesare very high in areaslike Gairlochand LochTorridon, house
prices have been rising in the villages outside Dumfries but not
astronomically.If a housegoeson themarketit is likely that a commuterwill
buy it, but that is becausetheyounglocalpeopleprefer to buy in the Barratt
estatesin Dumfriesascommunitytiesarenot sostrongand lesslikely to keep
them in thearea.Consequently,thereis lessstrongfeelingover theincomers,
and housepricesin theseareasareactuallycheaperthan in Dumfries.In fact
in villagessuch asMouswald, incomershaveactuallyhelped revive village
life and have helped revive the community spirit within the villages.Also,
new housing has alsomeantthat thereare morepeoplein the communities
who are liable to get involved, and in many villages it is now worth
organisingevents.For example,the lackof communityprovision meantthat
it was necessaryto organise a mother and toddler group which in turn
reinforcedcommunityspirit.
The accusationthat incomersappropriatethe local political community
and cultural leadershipdoesnot hold up in theDumfries area.This may be
the casein remotercommunitieswherethe localpeoplearemore reticent to
put themselvesforward for office,but in this area,all villageshaveold local
families who dominatecommunity life, and it is the samefaceswho appear
on community councils, hall committees,who are church elders, etc, and
everything in the villages tends to be run by theselocals.Therefore, it is
actuallydifficult for incomersto getinvolvedbecausethe "elderlyclique"are
very resistantto changeand very protectiveof their power,andany attempts
by incomersto changethingshasresultedin conflict.Also, unlike the study
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area in WesterRossthe traditional way of life is not that strong,and life is
strongly linked to theurbanway of life of Dumfries.
Also, further evidencecomesfrom the experience
in different areasof the
substitutionofability (Chapter6.10.2).In Gairlocha commoncomplaint was
that all the managerialpositionsin theestatesand the NatureConservancy
Council were filled by incomers,while all the localkids moved out for an
education but had difficulty finding jobs at home when they finished.
However,in Wigtown which hastendedto attractEnglishretireesratherthan
in-migrants who are still economicallyactive,the District Council hashad
trouble attracting"qualityapplicants".It wasonly by re-advertisingtwice and
then raising theremunerationpackagethatthecouncillorswereableto fill the
positions of a leisure managerand a housing manager with quality staff.
Therefore,thesubstitutionof ability,aswith many of theotherrepercussions
of countenubanisationdoesnotoccurin all areas.
10.41 A Discussionof Baudrillard'sTheoriesof Conflict and thePerceptions
of RuralLife asHeld by Incomeisand Locals
The theoriesof Baudrillardwerehighlightedin the conceptualframework
(Chapter 2.9). His theorieson the representationof reality and simulacrum
have certainly beenvindicated in this study, as have the theorisation of
hypereality and the importanceof themedia.However,the propositionson
the localnarrativesof theSignasa basisof conflictdo not seemto havebeen
proven.
The letter below from theGalloway Gazettewould seemto back up the
theory that differing perspectiveson life, or interpretations of the Sign,
betweenNational perspectivesand localnarrativeswould provide the basis
for conflict in rural areas.
Letterto GallowayGazette(13/ 11/ 90)
'Sir I recentlyhad the pleasureof anotherholiday in the delightful areaof
Galloway, which was only spoiledby two things.
Firstly, no matter which route wastakenwe were met at variouspoints by
thevery unpleasantsmellof cow slurry whichhad beenspreadon fields
As this is not one of the scentswhich appeal to the olfactory senses,I
wonder if actioncould not be takenby the EnvironmentalHealth Authority
under the PublicHealth(Scotland) act1987asthis would seemto constitutea
nuisance.
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Secondly, the use of certain areas for the dumping of a miscellaneous
collection of rubbish.

In this connectionI might againrefertheappropriateauthorityto the state
of the formerRailwaystationat Kirkcowanwhichhasalmostbeenburied in a
most unsightly manner,underavariedcollectionof items.
It is a greatpity to seesucha beautifulcountrysidesoill usedby thosewho
are supposedto bethe guardians
YoursA. Morton
It has beennoted by many commentatorson rural affairsthat newcomers
causeconflict ashousepricesare driven up, localyoung peopleare denied
accessto the housing market, local political and community power is
appropriated, urbanvaluesareimposedon rural communitiesasthe rural
way of life and the indigenouslifestyleandmethodsdo not conformto those
of the romantic vision of the rural idyll. Theletter to the Galloway Gazette
printed aboveillustratesthe fact that many urban dwellers look upon rural
areasaslargethemeparksandhavelittle realunderstandingof the realitiesof
living in the country.
Baudrillard (1988b),as was discussedin Chapter 2.9, suggested that
conflict would arise when two differing interpretations of the Sign
overlapped in space.This conflict would arise when the 'traditional'
interpretation of the sign clashed with the imported institutionalised
interpretation. This could take the form of the reaction to influence of
modernismby the FreeKirk in the WesternIsles.Similarly,in rural areas,as
was suggestedby the example from Forsythe,in Orkney, conflict occurs
either when incomers use a rural community as a base for their urban
lifestyles,or when 'greatwhite settlers'comeinto a community and criticise
theindigenousway of doing thingsbecause
it doesnot confirm to eithertheir
preconceptions- conditioned by the simulacrumof the rural idyll - of how
thingsought to bedone(thespaceof representation
of onegroup intersecting
the representationof spaceof another);or becausethe local way of doing
things is not as"good",and is primitive in comparisonto the way things are
done in the city (conflicting interpretations of the Signbetweenthe urban,
ubiquitous form and thepetite locales).Theseforms of conflict areperceived
to existin many rural areas.
Although, Forsythe(1982),an anthropologist,seemsto provide convincing
evidenceto backup much of what Baudrillard was sayingwith her study in
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Stormay (seeChapter2.9.5),there waslittle clearcut evidencein the survey
results to suggestthat there was conflicting perceptionsabout what was
important in respondents'choicesof whereto live. Although, there were
differencesin theratingsof several(seeChapter8) individualfactorsby locals
and incomers which could be explained by differing values, there was
actually much more differencebetweenrespondentsof different agesthan
there were betweenindigenousrespondentsand thosewho had moved in
from elsewhere.Sotherewould belittle evidenceto suggestthatBaudrillard's
conceptsof the interpretation of the sign in rural areashold true, and that
they aremarkedlydifferentfromthoseof theincomers.
However, there is no doubt that conflict does exist. There were
disenchanted murmurings in a few of the study areas, most manifestly in
Gairloch and Loch Torridon. As one respondent noted for their reasons for
moving into the Gairloch area (G 62). "I moved into the area to keep at least
one money grabbing English Bastard out, and there were a lot of references
to 'The English" from people in communities such as Gairloch and
Kinlochewe.
This would therefore suggest that either Baudrillard's concepts about the
fundamental nature of cultural conflict do not hold true, or that this
mechanism of differing interpretations of the Sign does not come out in the
survey results.

Thereis certainlymoreambiguityabouttherelationshipbetweenincomers
and localswhich could undermineBaudrillard'scase.Cloke and Goodwin
suggest that indigenous groups are actuallymore complexthan the name
suggests, "being multi-layered and experiencing different degrees of
attachment to the rural placeconcerned." This highlights the difficulty of
defining incomers and indigenous respondents.As has been mentioned
beforein this study, many incomersmovein to many in rural areasand are
generally acceptedwithout fuss. The term indigenous and incomer can
changedepending on the scaleof analysisand what the viewer's points of
referenceand perspective.A personfrom a neighbouring hamlet can be
looked upon asan incomer,while two peoplefrom eachhamletcanconsider
themselveslocalswhile someonefrom elsewherein theregionis an incomer,
and ad nauseam
until two peoplefrom Scotlandcan look upon an English
personasan incomer.
However, the fluid relationshipbetweenoutsidersand localsis merely a
complicating factor and not one which can convincingly dismantle the
postmoderntheories.In dearly definedcaseswheretherewaslittle ambiguity
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betweenincomer and local,suchasForsythefound in Orkney (1980),there
seemedto be evidenceto supportBaudrillard'stheories.Soevenallowing for
the difficultiesin defininglocalsand incomers,why doesanybasisfor conflict
not manifestthemselvesin respondents'perceptionsaboutwhat is important
in their choice of where to live?A revisedtheory proposedfollowing the
results of the social survey and other literature would suggest that the
influenceswhich condition one'ssenseof culture,andsenseof identity and
community,differ from thosewhichconditionwhat'simportantin thequality
of one'slife.Therefore,differencesin interpretationof 'thesign',and therefore
thosewhich can eventuallymanifestthemselves
in conflict,occurin regardto
the localculture and thelocalway of life in comparisonto thenationalurban
cultureand way of life.
Indeed, the questionnaire survey used in this study does not tackle issues
such as ideas of rural culture, community and identity, and that these are
where the Baudillardian concepts lie, not in the factors perceived to be
important in the choice of where to live which are universally conditioned
constructs. Therefore a further hypothesis can be proposed based upon the
ideas discussed in the conceptual framework and the findings of the
questionnaire survey upon which this thesis is based.The perception of life
reality is conditioned by many of the same cultural influences, but local
narratives are culturally based, incorporating shared values, local history,
traditions and dialects as well as modem conditioning influences, so that any
evidence of conflict will be culturally based,and this is not investigated in this
study.

The signifiedsof the utopianrural idyll and theurbanhell are conditioned
not by local cultural influences, but by television, the mass media,
advertising,and popular stereotype,which influenceeveryoneregardlessof
where they live, and regardlessof whether they are a migrant or a nonmigrant. Thisis what is investigatedin the questionnairesurvey, and this
explainsthelack of differencebetweentheperceptionsof localsandincomers.
The only differencesthatdo occuraredue to non-migrantshaving experience
of the negativeaspectsof rural life, and the individual factorswhich reflect
this are more prominent in the perceptionsof localsthan in theresponsesof
incomers, many of whom's knowledge of rural life is based purely on
idealisedrural images.The chocolatebox rural stereotypeof a harmonious
community in pleasantsurroundings,whilst widely acknowledgedasbeing
somewhatmythical - especiallyon thesocialside (Chapter2.7.1),is still held
up to be anormativevisionof rurality by postmodernmigrantsmoving to the
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remotestrural communities.Therefore,it is nota casethat theideasproposed
by Baudrillard for urban areasarenot provenin rural areas,but it is the case
that any positive results would be found in manifestations of cultural
differences between incomers and locals, and these have not been
investigatedin this study.
The similarity betweenthe perceptionsof indigenousrespondentsand
those who have moved into a study area,aswell asbeing evident in the
ranking lists of Chapter 7, are illustrated by the comments made on the
respondents' questionnaires.The incomersonewould expectto mention
factors relating to the quality of life in rural areasand there are indeed
constant referencesto it. Onerespondentfrom Manchesterdrew specific
comparisonwith theperceivedqualityof life in Manchesterwhen shemoved
into Gairlochwhen shereportsthatthey,
"movedinto thisareamainly to getawayfrom theviolence,etc,which was
already rearingits headin Manchesterin 1980.Also the educationsystemin
that areawas going rapidly down hill, my husbandsaw a job advertisedin
this area,applied for it and got it. Hencethe move.However,I havevisited
this areain the past,as a 'tourist', and feel that it would be a good placeto
live." (G95).
This respondent encapsulatesmuch of the spirit of the growth of
counterurbanisationto very rural areasfor quality of life, the perception of
danger in the city, and the perceptionof therural areaoncevisited asa nice
placeto live. Similarsentimentsareechoedby anotherrespondentwho had
that he decidedto move to an area
movedinto Strathdon(St19)who suggests
becauseit offered,
"an opportunity to escapethenoise,stressand pressureof city living; more
chanceto relax." A respondentwho had moved into Strathpefferremarked
that the "Highlands in comparisonto theSouthEastof Englandare cleaner,
not somany cars,peoplehavetimefor eachother."
Therearealsomany references
to thesafetyand educationalopportunities
in smallerschoolsavailableto children in rural areas.Onerespondentwho
has moved into Strathpeffer from Southampton suggested that he was
influenced by the "environment and schooling" while another who had
movedinto the sameareafrom Birminghammentionedher "children'shealth
andwell being"(S134andS138).
These sortsof commentsmay have beenexpectedfrom incomers, who
have gathered their perceptionsof rural areasfrom visiting astourists and
from the popular stereotypesof rural life portrayed on television,the mass
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mediaand in popularliterature.However,theimportanceof theseinfluences
in shaping the perceptionof reality is suchthat much the samesentiments
were exhibitedby indigenousrespondentswho hadstayedin theareafor all
of therealitiesof rural
of their life andwho should havefirst handexperience
living. There were countlessreferencesto the high quality of life, the safe
environment to bring up children, the absenceof crime and the absenceof
the rat racein respondents'decisionsto stayin their respectiverural areas.A
few of theseexampleshavebeenchosento illustratethis point. This partly
explains why 'quality of life was the mostimportant factorin respondents'
reasonsfor staying in all study areas.A dental nursefrom Gairloch (G68)
suggeststhat the areais agreat placeto raisea family, good schooling,good
small communty, little crime, sceneryfantastic, etc", while a teacher in
Kirkcowan nearNewtonStewart(N112),makesreferenceto therural beauty
and the easy accessto a variety of landscapesthe feelings of safety and
securitygeneratedby low crimelevelsandthe paceof life.A respondentwho
has lived in Strathpeffer for 27 years (S35)makes referenceto the good
climate, the very friendly people,the minimal classdistictions ("provided
more Englishdo not move in !"), andthelow rateof seriouscrime.A married
nursefrom Strathpeffer(S127)feelsthat theareais,
a"safe and friendly areato bring up our children aged three and five.
Their freedomand confidencein this small villageis very important during
their childhoodyears".
The absenceof hassleand therat race,and thequalityof life are mentioned
by another respondentwho has lived all his life in Gairloch (G55),while
anotherrespondentin Gairlochmentionsthe communityspirit, the fact that
everyoneknows eachother,and theslowerpaceof life in her reasonsfor not
moving out of the area.In asimilarvein,asalesadviserwho hasalsospentall
her life in Kirkcowan (N104)citesthelow crimerate,thelackof air pollution,
the factthat thevillageisn't impersonal,thehighquality of life and the slower
paceof life in her area.
Therefore, the same factors seem to be important in the quality of We of
both indigenous respondents and incomers in rural areas,which suggeststhat
it is the same influences such as television, the mass media and advertising
which is shaping their perceptions of rural reality rather than anything
environmental and social conditioning.

Although theperceptionaboutwhat is importantin the choiceof where to
live is conditioned by externalmedia driven influences,conflict may occur
over the perceptionof the localrural way of life and the indigenousculture
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and the threat that incomers, by appropriating political control and
attemptingto imposetheir own values,poseto theperceivedindigenousway
of life, and thereforeto an indigenousperson'ssourceof identity, senseof
placeand senseof communitybelonging.Living on an islandor in adefined
rural locale is a perceived state which provides a tremendous senseof
community, and a security of identity and place. This pro-rural, pro
community attachment,which cannotbe identifiedfrom theperceptionsof
the ranking lists in Chapter7, needsto be distinguishedfrom the attractions
of the countrysidefor urbanites.
Thisis illustratedin someof thecommentsaddedto thethequestionnaires.
Many of the respondents' reasons for staying in the area relate to
employment, inertia and the fact that farms aretraditionally handed down
from generationto generation.Forexampleonefarmer from Turriff (T147)
claimed that the farm had beenin the family for about 100years, while
another farmer from Moniaive was indignant to receivea questionnaire
asking him to rate what was important in his choiceof where to live ashis
family hadfarmed theresince1802(M50).Thepassingon of farmsand crofts
in these communitiesthroughmanygenerationsleadsto a tremendoussense
of attachment,senseof placeand communityspirit, and the essence
of this is
captured in commentssuchastheonemadeby a womanfrom Turriff (T12)
who suggestedthather "husband'sfamily havebeenfanning in this areafor 5
generationsand we haveno intentionsof leaving", while another farming
wife from Turriff (T 71) cited the "strongties of birthplace and of previous
family generationshaving lived in thisarea".Thissenseof placeand identity
is perhaps most strongly exhibited in the comments made on the
questionnairesof return migrantsin theserural areas.Onereturnedmigrant
from Strathdon(St28)suggests
that the
'languagecustoms,musichumourandgeneralattitudesto life arethoseof
my early childhood.I ve comehome.I've alwayslovedthe hills and this part
of Aberdeenshireand it's gotall my requirementsfor agoodway of life."
The proposition of the attachment to a rural area being most strongly
articulated by those who have moved out of it to experience the world and
then returned to their roots is exemplified by a return migrant from
Strathpeffer (S113), who notes the importance of "the quality of the
environment, the lack of pollution, and relative absenceof crime as well as a
strong attachment from my upbringing, as the most important factors in my
decision to retire to the area", while another returned migrant from
Strathpeffer (S18)also talks of returning to his roots.
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The increasingplacelessness
in time and spaceleadsdisorientated and
threatenedurban dwellersto searchfor a sourceof stability.Theyobtainthis
from the rural idyll which is groundedin time (thenostalgicrural past)and
place, and givesan acquired senseof identity within the spatially defined
community of the village which they join. However, the indigenous
community and the indigenous culture may not measureup to either the
romanticised rural idyll, or the localway of doing things is not considered
proper when judged by the valuesof the in-migrants,thereforeincomers
draw upon their urban conditioned way of living, and try and shapethe
community sothat things are done either asthey are done in civilisation.
Their needof identity and community is a reactionto postmodernlife, and
their conception of what form this should take is from the rural idyll.
Incomersdraw upon this modelto sayhow thingsshould be,and therefore
conflict occurswith theindigenouscommunitywho feelthreatened.
However, even this is not a simplematter, for (aswas discussedin the
conceptual framework, Chapter2.11.2)the traditional way of life is not
actually considereduntil it is under threat,and then when rural valuesare
threatened, as in the case of Shetland and oil, the rural way of life is
politicised, re-invented to a certainextent,stereotyped,romanticised and
ultimately idealised.Therefore,a rather ironic situation can occur in rural
areaswhere a semi-mythicalindigenous'way of life' and a romanticisedset
of values are threatened by semi-mythical national 'way of life' and a
romanticised setof values.Thereforea semi-mythicallocale narrative is in
conflictwith a semi-mythicalmeta-narrative.
10.5.1Rural Cultures : Do They Existin PostmodernTimes?

Although a postmodernanalysishasbeenapplied to rural geographyin
this study to explain the increase of migration to remote, isolated
communities,to accountfor theperceptionof respondentsin termsof what is
important in their choiceof whereto live, and to go someway to explaining
the conflict that can occur between the indigenous population and the
incomers, it must be stressedthat with all researchthere is no conclusive
proof for thesepropositionsand that alternativetheoriesalsoabound.Cloke
and Goodwin (1992) express caution regarding using a postmodern
frameworkdevelopedfor urbangeographyin a ruralframework,as
"in an eagernessto join in with thesenew developments,rural research
may come to borrow inappropriate ideas and begin to use somewhat
overreachingconceptsin a rathercavalierfashion".
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They warn of the dangers of "attempting to fit these rather forced
categorisationswherethe actualprocesses
and componentsof the supposed
shift all too oftenremainunspecified"
Therefore, care must be taken to ensurethat adopting a postmodern
framework to rural geographyis both appropriateand relevant.Perhapsthe
most important alternativehypothesisfor the socialand cultural situationin
that there
rural areaswas outlinedin theconceptualframework,and suggests
really isn't that much difference between urban communities and rural
communities.As LewisandMaund(1976)pointout,
"what is being studiedis not discretesocieties,but a rather complex and
interrelated systemof communities,the overwhelming majority of British
people, whether or not they residein built up areas,sharean essentially
urbanculture."
Indeed, everyone in Britain today speaks English. Most families have
someone who goesout to work as part of the national economy, people buy
the same kinds of food, clothesand consumer products, regardless of where
they stay. Society as a whole, regardless of location and degree of rurality,
reads the same newspapers and magazines,and sits down of an evening en
masseto watch Coronation Street.Indeed, few people in Britain today do not
watch increasingly large amounts of television, and as has been illustrated in
the results in terms of what is important in the choice of where to live, the
same television conditioned signs shape everyone's perceptions to an
increasing degree. Indeed, as was suggested in the conceptual framework
(Chapter 2.4.6),the Trojan horse of television hashad an homogenising affect
on British culture and the perceptions of the British people, as it feeds
information and sells certain desirable lifestyles to everyone regardless of
where they live, and it is television, not "great white settlers" which has
sounded the death knell for the indigenous rural "way of life'. In-migration to
seek a rural idyll is merely the symptom, television, the mass media and
advertising is the cancerwhich hasrendered the rural communities of Britain
as essentially the "aesthetic frill" (seeChapter 2.11.6) on the macro-urban
system of Britain, where quaint dialects and unspoilt environments are
becoming unique selling points for another increasingly expensive and
exclusive commodity for the affluent service lasses to consume, just as
central locking and electricwindows sell cars.

However,this alternativehypothesisthat thereis essentiallyno difference
between urban and rural life may hold up asa model in rural areaswith
relatively high populations and communitieswhosepopulation patterns,
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employment and social networks are dominated by the proximity of urban
centres, but it can be strongly argued that this is not the casein other more
isolated areas of low population density. In remote areaswhere everyone
does know each other, where there is no anonymity, and where there are
certain social pressuresto adopt certainattitudes and ways of behaviour - the
'indigenous culture'- rather than being identified as different, there is an
inherent reinforcement of one'ssenseof community and identity. In islands
and remote rural areas idiosyncratic customs, ways, values, social patterns
and dialects are preserved and indeed exaggeratedto heighten the sense of
place and community; the "we're different" syndrome. This is a self
generating state, as the reinforcing of difference and the sensethat a place is
special reinforces the native senseof identity with community and place,
which in turn strengthensthe attachmentto the community and the suspicion
of other placesand other ways of life. This helps to keep a large number of the
indigenous population in the community and therefore serves to reproduce
it. Therefore, although 90% of their life may be no different to anyone elsein
the country to usean arbitrary estimation (in comparisonto 25 or 50 years ago
when 25% of their life may have been unique), if the members of a rural
believe they are different then that 10% which is spatially
specific and which preservestheir indigenous values(or the 'local narrative"
of the Sign), is critical, especiallywhen it becomesan issue or where there is a
perception of a threat, either from incomers or the increasingly dreaded
influence of television.
community

Unfortunately, ashas beendemonstratedelsewherein this chapter, it is
these remotest communities,wherethis senseof differenceand uniqueness
is mostheightened,that arebeingsettledby incomerswho arewanting a slice
of this non-urban distinctive characterand senseof place in increasing
numbers.Also, ashasbeendiscussedearlieron in this chapter,it is on these
most remote rural communitiesthat this counterurbanisationwill havethe
greatestimpact relatively, where this in-migration will have the greatest
perceivedaffecton thelocalway of life andthe localqualityof life, and where
the impact, as perceived by the local respondents,is most likely to be
negative.Thereforeit is the mostperipheral and sequesteredcommunities
with the lowest population densities that are under threat, and will
experience the greatest relative impact of counterurbanisation and the
greatestamountof conflict

10.6.1TheValidi of PostmodernTheoryin RuralGeography
This study has shown that postmodern theory has a lot to offer rural
geography, particularly in terms of how rural areas are perceived in
comparison to cities and other urbanspaces.In people'sperceptions,the
factorswhich makeup theelementsof theurban/rural dichotomyhavebeen
throughpopularstereotypeon
conditioned into thecollectiveconsciousness
television, in literature, in the mass media and in advertising, and
respondents'expressedelementsof thesimulacrumsof therural idyll and the
urban hell asneedsand wants in termsof what is important in the choiceof
were to live. Theimagesof thenegativeimagesof urbanlife wereuniversally
important in people'sperceptions,regardlessof socialor geogrphicalgroup,
while the positiveimagesof rural areaswereparticularlyprevalentin older,
more affluent respondentsin more isolatedrural areas,especiallyamongst
incomerswho had movedin from outsideScotland.Indeedthereis evidence
in the most remote rural areasthat the strengthof theseimagesin peoples'
hasmanifesteditselfin a migrationalprocess,themigration of
consciousness
economically active people over long distancesto the most remore rural
locationsin searchof their rural idylls.
The importance of the postmodernchannelsof media, and advertising
imagesin shaping the perceptionof reality in the collectiveconsciousness
were highlighted in section10.2.2,with the comparisonof the ranking lists
from the repertorygrid analysisandthequestionnairestudy for respondents
of theGairlochand LochTorridonarea.As wasmentionedin this section,the
repertory grid analysis was a reflective method of analysis, where
respondents had to reflect on their experience of different places to
differentiate them in termsof quality of life, while the questionnairewas a
more pro-active analysis,whererespondentsmerely had to rate factorsas
important and wheretheywere morelikely to draw uponpopular signifieds
and imagesin ratingwhat is important.Thefactthatboth methodsof analysis
produced similar resultsillustrated the importanceof the media in shaping
the perception of people's individual reality of urban and rural spacein
postmoderntimes.
Figure 10.1attempts to model the way that rural areasare perceived by
different groups. At first this diagram seemsrather complicated, but it
attemptsto show the perceptionof a rural environment.For the indigenous
population their culture, dialect, traditions, way of life and the social,
economic and social conditions of their community all are part of the
community of their perceptions,and in turn thesefactorsare a conditioning
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influence on the local people's perceptions and sense of identity and
community.
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When in contact with a threatening outside set of values, these values and
factorsget politicised (as in the Shetland example),distorted, exaggeratedand
romanticised. Peoples perceptions can become as distorted from reality as
those of incomers, whose view of rural life is based purely on stereotyped
television and media images. As has been demonstrated earlier in this study,
the indigenous respondents' perceptions are also strongly influenced by the
popular perceptions of urban and rural areas illustrated by the urban/ rural
dichotomy.
The perceptions of a rural community held by incomers who have moved
in either locally or from elsewhere in the region are conditioned both from
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local conditioning factorsand thosepostmodernconditioninginfluences,so
that their perceptions of rural life have a stronger basison reality than
incomerswho havemovedin overlongdistancesandwhoseperceptionsare
Theperceptionsof all
almost totally basedon popular imageandstereotype.
respondents are mediated by their particular age, socio-economicand
housingcircumstances,
their particularresidentialhistory,andthe particular
rural areathat theyareperceiving.
Therefore, this results in respondents from different backgrounds holding
perceptions some of which are held commonly and some of which vary
wildly from group to group and these sorts of perceptions have been
illustrated in thesestudies.

10.7.1Conclusion
Factorswhich reflectthestereotypedimagesof rural and urban spacesare
ranked important both in rationalisingthe choiceof where to live vis-a-vis
the questionnaire,and in differentiatingplacesin termsof quality of life with
repertory grids. It was suggestedthat repertory grids produce a reflective
perception response in respondents,while the questionnaire questions
produce more of a pro-active one.The fact that both techniques provide
similar resultssuggeststhatpeople'sperceptionsof realityin urbanand rural
areasare being stronglyinfluencedby postmodernimagesof the rural idyll
and the urban hell. This is further evidence to back up the contention
regarding the strength of television and the massmedia in shaping the
collectiveconsciousness,
andthehypothesisthat suchinfluenceshaveat least
beenpartly responsiblefor thecounterurbanisation
phenomena.
It has beenshown that incomerscan benefit the quality of life of rural
communitiesaswell asdetractingfrom it Incomerscaneitherpush up house
pricesand buy all the dwellings, or theycanbuild and thereforeadd to the
local housing stock. The influx of affluent incomerscan undermine local
shops and services, or they can take them over and keep population
thresholds over viable levels.Incomerscan gentrify or improve. Similarly
appropriation of community controland undermining indigenousculture
with urbanvaluescanbe perceivedas injecting getup or go,freshideas,and
improving the way things are done and improving the quality of life.
Incomers can indeed destroy indigenous communities, while they can
actuallyprovide somedemographicandeconomicstability?
Thedegreeto whichan areaisliableto be counterurbanised
dependson its
proximity to urban centres,the perceived attractivenessof the physical
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environment, whetherthe communityis openor dosed,whetherthe areais
perceivedasa rural idyll, overall andthestrengthof thenationaleconomy.
The actual impact impact of counterurbanisation on the indigenous
community and the traditional way of life, whateverthat is perceived as
being, depends on the size of the settlement,the functional history of the
community and the degreeto which it hasbeentraditionally isolated and
peripheral in the national economy,whether the community is open or
closed,the strengthof theindigenouscommunityand the traditionalway of
life, the attitudesof the incomers(andthelocals),the strengthof the cultural
identity of the community and the degreeto which theincoming group are
perceived as being different, and the history of counterurbanisation inmigration into the community. The factors which mediate the perceived
effectsof counterurbanisationon thequality of life of the indigenouspeople
include the actual extent of in-migration, the location, the form of inmigration and whether thereis a history of absorbingincomerswithin the
community, the viability of existingshops,servicesand infrastructureand the
strengthof the localeconomywithin thearea,thefunction of thecommunity,
the social, housing and socio-economiccircumstancesof the recipient
population, the socialorientationof the incomersand their perceivedutility
to the community, and the individual perspective of the individual
communitymember.
Baudrillard's theories (1988b)regarding the underlying reasonsfor conflict
were not proven for rural areas, although it was suggested that the
questionnaire survey did not tackle issues such as ideas of rural culture,
community and identity, and that theseare where the Baudillardian concepts
of conflicting perceptions of the Sign he, not in the factors perceived to be
important in the choice of where to live which are universally conditioned
constructs.

This study has shown the postmodern theory has a lot to offer rural
geography, particularly in terms of how rural areas are perceived in
comparison to cities and other urban spaces.In people's perceptions, the
factorswhich makeup theelementsof theurban/ rural dichotomyhavebeen
through popular stereotypeon
conditioned into the collectiveconsciousness
television, in literature, in the mass media and in advertising, and
respondentsexpressedelementsof thesimulacrumsof the rural idyll and the
urban hell asneedsand wantsin termsof what is important in the choiceof
whereto live.
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CHAPTER11:CONCLUSIONS
11.1.1 Introduction

This study set out to examinethe relationship between counterurbanisation and perceptions of quality of life within rural Scotland using a
postmodern conceptualframework. More specifically,it has argued that a
significant component of counterurbanisation,especiallyin remoter rural
areas,hasbeenthe migrationof peopleaway from the perceivedills of cities
and towns to country areaswhich areperceivedasoffering a more idyllic
quality of life.Thisthesishasalsoarguedthat migrationto more remoterural
areashas increasedasa reactionto increasingperceptionof the urbanrural
dichotomy in the collective consciousness,stereotypeswhich are being
increasingly reinforcedin peoplesminds through television,literature, the
massmedia,and advertising,the importanceof which in shapingimagesof
reality haveincreasedin postmoderntimes.
In this study,repertorygrid analysiswasutilised to minimisetheinput and
influenceof the interviewerin elicitingwhich factorswere usedby peoplein
rural areasto differentiate betweenplacesin terms of quality of life. From
these results, a questionnaire was developed which investigated the
and migrationalhistories,and
respondentssocialandhousingcircumstances
which askedthemto ratefactorsin termsof how importantthey werein their
choiceof where to live, and how important factorswere, either in keeping
them in their home area,or attractingthemin to the area.The questionnaire
was administered in eight study areaschosenfrom three regions, which
contrastedin distancefrom urbancentreswithin eachrespectiveregion,but
were comparable between the regions.A fifty percent responserate was
achievedfrom the sample,andthe resultsfrom thesurveyproducedthebulk
of the findings and the main conclusionsof this research.These will be
outlined in the remainderof thischapter.
11.2.1Conclusions: Overview
This pieceof researchfolloweda structuredpatter An observedand well
documentedsocialtrend, counterurbanisation,was taken,and hypotheses
were presentedregardinghow importantof theperceptionof quality in rural
areaswas in influencing this process,and the applicability of postmodern
cultural theory in providing an explanation for the importance of this
perceptionin explaining the urban-rural turn around.Therefore,under the
Scottish context, different manifestations of counterurbanisation were
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identified in different parts of rural Scotland,and people'sperceptionsof
what was important in their choiceof where to live were compared and
contrastedwith theaim of explainingboth people'smotivationshelpedshape
the migrational pattern, especiallyin the most remote areas;and also to
investigatetheapplicabilityof postmoderntheoriesregardingthe importance
of images and signifieds(a significant proportion of which is media and
televisionproduced)in shapingpeople'sperceptionof thereality of rural and
urban life. Therefore, from thesetwo aims, the influence of postmodern
conditioninginfluencesin shapingcertainimagesof thequality of life in rural
and urban areas (the stereotype of the urban/ rural dichotomy), and
consequentlyinfluencing a majorsocial/migrationalprocess,although not
quantified, couldbe tangentiallydeduced.
Figure11.1reproducestheaboverelationshipdiagrammatically

FIGURE11.1
THE RELATIONSHIP
BETWEENFOSTMWERNCONDITIONINGINFLUENCES
AND COUNTERURBANISATION
FORQUALITYOFLIFE

ABC
CONDITIONING
INFLUENCES
Television
- The

MassMedia
Advertising
- Literature

PERCEPTIONS
-Qualityof Life
-xuxalvsurban

OBSERVABLE
BEHAVIOUR
-Migration

Figure 11.1,illustratestherelationshipbetweenpostmodernconditioning
influences, the perceptionsof peoplein society,and counter-urbanisation
which canbe proposedfollowing theresultsof this thesis.Theconclusionsof
thisthesiswill be outlinedbelow accordingto this structure.
11.3.1The Utility of PostmodernTheoryin RuralGeography
The study has shown that postmodern cultural theory hasa lot to offer
rural geography, particularly in termsof how rural areasare perceivedin
comparisonto citiesand other urbanspaces.More specifically,a number of
pointscanbe concludedabout postmoderntheory from thisresearch.
i. Postmodern cultural theory has enabled the phenomenon of
counterurbanisationfor reasonsof qualityof life to betheorisedlogically.The
needfor a senseof identity and place,and to a certainextentcommunity has
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becomeever more important to societyin an ever changingworld. People
have turned to religious fundamentalism, to nationalism, and to the reinvention of their heritagein order to fix their bearingsagainstconstantly
changingtimes.Othershavesoughtasenseof placeandtimein a stereotyped
rural idyll, which is fixed in space(theold country village), and time (the
timelesspast).This hasresultedin thegrowth of migration from citiesto the
most remoterural areas,while rural spaceandrural communitieshasbecome
a desirableimageto be consumedin a consumptionbasedcapitalisteconomy.
This situation hasbeenreinforcedby the increasinguseof idealisedrural
imagesin advertising,asproducerslink their product to an attractiveimage
of a safe,beautiful,tranquil haven,atacticwhich reinforcesthe imageof the
rural idyll in the minds of the public asmuch asdoesthe product which is
being sold.This,in turn, reinforcesthemigrationaltrend.
ii. Postmodern theory is also critical in helping us to understand the
perception of reality which peoplebasetheir decisionson. There is strong
evidence from the results of this study that postmodern methods of
communication, namely television, literature, the mass media, and
advertising are instrumental in thrusting imagesand signifieds reflecting
popular stereotypes of urban and rural places encapsulated in the
urban/ rural dichotomy (Chapter2.3.4)into the collective consciousness.
People,aswas highlightedin theresultsfrom therepertorygrid analysisand
the questionnaire,then draw upon theseimagesto form their perceptionof
Although, this is merely
reality, evenat the expenseof their own experiences.
an interpretation from the results of a questionnairestudy, which can only
investigatethesetheoriestangentially,thereis evidencethat people'sdecision
is actuallybasedupon this hypereal
making, in termsof counterurbanisation,
model of reality of imageand stereotype,ratherthana more rational decision
basedon knowledge and experience.This is an important conclusion for
geographicalresearch.
in. The researchof theliterature alsoconcludesthat indigenouscultural
expressionsarealsoopento the sameromanticpostmodernconditioning as
thoseof themigrants.Localpeoplein communitiesalsohaveto makesenseof
their time and place,especiallywhen their cultural identity is threatenedby
changesin the world economyand the homogenisingaffectsof television
which manifestthemselvesin the alien valuesof theyoungof a community,
and the more tangible threat of incomers.Therefore,locals,especiallythe
more elderly elements,alsodraw upon stereotypedimagesand signifiedsof
the romanticised past,exaggeratethe propriety of the old ways, and hark
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back to old values, traditions, and customs,often through rose tinted
spectacleswhich omit the harshnessand squalor of rural life in the past,
especiallyin remoteScotland.
Although, life for rural peopletodaymaybe little differentthan anywhere
else,be it urbanor rural, what differencedoesexistis politicallyimportant for
people in rural communities,and perceivedto be greaterthan it actually is.
This is becauseperceiveddifferenceisexpressed
asa senseof uniquenessand
difference.
This is crucial to a senseof place, community, and
cultural
identity, and is embeddedin culture, tradition, dialect,sharedpersonality
traits, and of fundamental importance to geographers, this sense of
uniquenessand differenceisspatiallyembedded.
iv. Baudrillard's theories(Chapter2.9)regarding the importance of the
media in shapingpeoplesperceptionof realityseemto havebeenvindicated.
However,therewasonly alittle evidencein theresultsto supporthis theories
regarding differing interpretation of reality betweenincomers and locals
constituting the basis of the conflict which is well documented in rural
communities where counterurbanisation has occurred. This is probably
becausethe factorswhich the respondentswereaskedto raterelatean ideal
quality of life, and all respondentswould adopt similar images,signifieds
and simulacra of urban and rural spaceto answerthe questionnaire,asall
respondentswatch thesametelevision,readthesamenewspapersand books,
and are influencedby the sameadvertisingtechniques.Localnarrativesare
culturally basedhowever,and any differencesin theperceptionsof localsand
incomerswould likely be manifestedin a clashbetweenlocally conditioned
influencesexpressedaslocalculture,and anationallyconditionedculture as
was imposed on the islandersin Forsythe's(1982)study by the incomers.
Cultural valueswerenot measuredby thequestionnaire.
v. The resultsproducedby thisstudy,specificallythosewhich showedthe
complexity of the migrational and counterurbanisationaltrends in different
study areas,haveunderlinedtheimportanceof studyingdifferencein process
in different places.Theimportanceof individual places,and the study of how
phenomenavary betweendifferentindividual placesisof critical importance
in postmoderntheory.
This study has also underlined the difficulties in separating peoples
perceptionsof reality from popularstereotypeand mediaconditionedimage
when attemptingto analysethedecisionmaking process,and thedifficulties
of isolatingpure knowledgearealsoacknowledgedin thepostmodernthesis.
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11.3.2The Importanceof PostmodernConditioningInfluencesin Shaping
People'sPerceptions
The results from the study show strong evidence that postmodern
conditioning mediums appear to have a strong influence over peoples'
perceptions,in this caseregardingwhat factorstheyrateasimportant in the
choiceof whereto live.
i. The factorswhich reflectedthe postmodernimagesof the urban/ rural
dichotomy and highly topicalissuessuchasgreenenvironmentalconcerns
and healthcareissueswereall perceivedasbeingimportant in the choiceof
where to stay by all the respondents.Thesewere rated asmore important
than more tangibleconcernsof living in rural areassuchashousing,access,
and employmentopportunities,althoughit wasnoted that the latterwere of
critical significanceto aminority of therespondents,while thepublicly held
postmodernimagesof rural and urbanspaceswould be held by themajority
of therespondents.
ii. The homogeneityof the responseswas a major factor of the results of
the survey.Although their were somedifferencesin the rating of individual
factors, which could be explained by a few of the factors being of critical
importance to membersof specificsocialgroups,perceptionsexpressedin
ranked lists of factorsdid not vary significantly overall between different
places,betweenlocalsand incomers,and betweenmembersof identifiable
socio-occupational, housing tenure, or gender groups. This seems to
accentuatethe importanceof thepostmodernconditioninginfluencessuchas
television, the mass media, literature, and advertising, which are so
influential in shaping people's perception of reality that the popular
stereotypesof urbanand rural placesheld in thecollectiveconsciousness
are
more powerful than the wants, needsand valuesheld by disparate social
groups.
The only statistically significant differenceswere found when the ageof
respondentswere considered.This can not only be put down to people of
different ageshaving different priorities expressedin terms of needsand
wants, but also a significant component is that postmodern marketing
techniques use images of exciting urban spaceswhen advertising to the
young, while the products consumedby older elementsof societyare more
likely to beassociated
with idealisedrural imagesin adverts.
iii. The fact that thesepositive imagesof rural life and negative onesof
urban life were important both in differentiatingplacesin termsof quality of
life (aswas shownin therepertorygrid analysis,a reflectivemodeof analysis
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where respondentshad to use their perceivedexperienceof places),and in
what was important in respondents'evaluationsabouttheir choiceof where
to live (asdemonstratedby the questionnaireresultswhich werebasedon a
more reactiveor pro-activemethod of analysis,whererespondentswould
perhaps be more inclined to draw upon idealised images to rate the
importanceof factors),illustratedtheimportanceof postmodernconditioning
influencesin shapingpeople'sperceptionsof reality.
11.4.1 The Perceived Importance of Factors in Influencing Respondents'
Choice of Where To Live

The perceivedimportanceof factorsin influencingrespondents'choiceof
where to live were elicited from the resultsfrom the questionnairesurvey.
The main conclusionsabout the factors which were ranked and rated as
important or unimportantin their questionnaires
aresummarisedbelow.
L As was statedabove,respondents
ratedupon thefactorswhich reflected
the postmodern signifiedsand imagesof the rural idyll and the urban hell,
and factors which reflected topical issues which are constantly given
coveragein themediasuchastheenvironmentand thehealthservice,asthe
most important in their choiceof whereto live.
Thesetopicaland hypereal
factorsweregenerallyrated asmore important
in their quality of life than thosethosefactorswhich reflectedthe traditional
concernsof living in rural areassuchasaccessto shopsservices,amenities
and education provision, the quality and cost of housing, employment
opportunities, wageand unemploymentconcerns,and the cost of living. It
was hypothesizedthat thiswas becausethefactorsreflectingthe stereotyped
imagesof urban and rural areasand thetopicalfactorswereheld by everyone
due to the importance of television, the massmedia and advertising in
shapingpeople'sperceptions,while thetraditional rural concernswere only
of criticalimportance certainspecificelementsof rural societies.
The factorswhich were not perceivedasimportant were those relatedto
the provision of leisureand recreationalprovisionandamenity,which do not
form part of the imagesof urbanand rural areasencapsulatedby the urban/
rural dichotomy, which theindigenouspopulation havegrown up with and
takenfor granted,and whichareonly consideredby incomersafterthey have
moved into the area Otherunimportantfactorsincludethe factorsrelating to
the public transportservice,which is generallynonexistentin rural areas,and
thefactorsrelating to thepublic andprivaterentedhousingsectors,which are
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no longer consideredimportant by the majority of the population in rural
areaswho eitherown theirown homes,or would like to beowneroccupiers.
ii. The generalconclusionbasedon thecomparisonof rankinglistswasthe
homo enei of the responsesgiven by rural peoplein Scotlandwho had
returned their questionnaires.However, when the ranking and rating of
individual factorswerecompared,it wasevidentthat therewere differences
in the perceived importance of specific factors which was related to
migrational, socio-occupational,housing,and agedifferencesbetweenthe
respondents.
For example,morefactorsweregenerallyratedasimportantby indigenous
respondentsthan by incomers,and theadditional factorsthus rated by the
locals,who had actualexperienceof rural life, tendedto correspondto those
reflecting the traditional concernsof rural living outlined above. The
incomers, especially those who had moved into the area from outside
Scotland,and who were thereforemorelikely to havemoved in over a long
distance to seektheir rural idyll, perceivedfewer factors to be important.
Having little or no actualexperienceof rural life, thosetendedto be theones
which reflectedthestereotypical
postmodernimagesof urbanand rural life of
theurban/ rural dichotomy.
The factors which reflected the negative images of urban life were
uniformly rated asamongst the most important to avoid in the choice of
where to live by all respondentgroups.Theperceivedimportanceof those
which reflected the positive aspectsof rural living showed much more
fluctuation betweenthe groups,and it was themore affluentgroups,suchas
non-Scottishincomers,the most affluent socio-occupationalclasses,owner
occupiers and the older agegroups which rated thesefactors as the most
important. It was concludedthat this was becausethe respondentsin these
groups were affluent enoughthat other concernsdid not impinge on their
perceptionsasbeing important, and they couldaffordto rateenvironmental
concernsand thoserelating to their rural utopiasasimportant in their choice
of whereto live.
By contrastthelessaffluentsocialgroupsdid not ratethesefactorsasbeing
so important;and other concernssuchasemploymentprospects,wagelevels,
the provisionof shops,servicesand educationprovision,access
to and quality
of council housing, and the recreation and leisure provision, etc were
perceivedasrelativelyimportantby theyoung,membersof youngerfamilies,
the less affluent socio-economicclassesand people living in rented and
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council accommodation;
socialgroupswhichweregenerallymore likely to be
made up of membersof theindigenouscommunity.
iii. The disparatevalues,interests,needsand wantsof peopleof different
ages,the different easingof financial,housingand employmentpressuresas
people and families mature, and the differing advertising and marketing
imageswhich are aimedat peopleof different ageshasresulted in the only
statistically significantdifferencesbetweenranking listsoccurring between
the oldest and the youngestrespondentgroups,with different agegroups
exhibiting the strongestand mostlogicalpatternsin the ratingsof a number
of factorsbetweendifferentagegroups.
As wassuggestedabove,otherpatterns,althoughnot sowell definedwere
found, suggestingthat membershipof a respectivemigrational group (ie.
whether respondentswereindigenousor incomers),socio-occupational
class,
housing
how
important in a
and
tenure would alsobe predictive in rating
respondent'sperceptionsanumberof factorswould be.
115.1 Counterurbanisation
Themain conclusionsfrom theresearchregardingcounterurbanisation
and
Scotland
below.
rural
are outlined
i The resultsconfirm that elementsof counterurbanisationwere apparent
in all but oneof the eight rural study areasinvestigated,and that there were
different migrational processes
apparentin varying proportionsacrossall of
them.There was evidenceof migrantsmoving out of major urban centresto
commute,and moving from further afield,aswell aselsewherein the region,
to therural areasoutsideurbancentresto live out an urbanorientatedway of
life in a more rural location.Therewasalsoevidenceof elderly respondents
moving in to more rural areasto retireto an attractiverural setting,and more
importantly for this study, there was evidenceof migrants migrating to the
remotestrural areasin order to seeka betterquality of life.
The newcomersinto the rural areas,ascould havebeenexpected,were
generallyof amore prestigioussocio-occupational
groupthan the indigenous
respondents in the sampleareas.They were also more likely to be older
(which is logical,giventhat the oldera persongets,themorelikelihood there
is that they will have moved at least once for reasonsof employment,
marriageor housing),and in six of theeight study areas,incomerswere also
more inclined to own their own homes, although this could partly be a
function of age.
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There was only a little evidence,however,to support the assertionthat
incomers were more mobile, expressedas distance travelled to work,
although this could be becauseno-one travels very far to work from
anywhere in rural Scotland,and therewas no firm evidence,for the same
reasons, of a large number of incomers who have moved into rural
communities but who commutingout to work in major centreselsewhere.
Indeed, many of the newcomersto the two remoter study areastended to
work very closeto where they were living. Therefore,the significant long
distancecommutingto major economiccentreswhich is apparentin studies
of prestigiousrural environmentsin Englandwas not apparentin the eight
study areaschosenin rural Scotland.
ii. The overall conclusion about the migrational processesoperating
throughout rural Scotlandis that thepicture is a complexone,both within
areasand in termsof counterurbanisationWithin eachthereis naturalin and
out migration occurringdueto to relationshipsdevelopingandpeoplegetting
married, employees being moved in and people moving due to career
changes,and thethe opportunitiesand constraintsof the housingmarket,the
availability of localauthority housing,and the tendencyfor peopleto move
up thehousingmarketasthey getolder.
The overall picture in terms of counterurbanisationis also very complex.
The migrationalprocesses
of population,repopulation,depopulationand in
migration to seeka betterquality of life were all evident to some extent in
eacharea,while the extentof theprocessvariedbetweeneacharea,asdid the
hierarchy of the dominanceof processesin shapingthe socialcharacterof
eacharea.Consequently,thedynamismof themigrationalsystemalsovaried
betweentheeightareas.
The Gairlochand LochTorridon areawas characterisedby depopulation
and in migration by incomersseekinga high quality of life in a remote rural
idyll. There were a significant number of respondentsfrom the Gairloch
sample who had migrated over a large distance to Gairloch and Loch
Torridon becausethecommunitieswereperceivedasbeingidyllicly rural and
offering a high quality of life. There was alsoevidenceof this happening in
Strathdonand Glenbuchat,Strathpeffer,
Moniaive,andNewtonStewart.
To a significant extent in Moniaive and Strathpeffer,and also to a lesser
extentin Newton Stewarttherewere elderly peopleretiring to an attractive,
but relatively accessiblerural environment,which they possiblehad some
knowledgeof and which theyperceivedoffereda higherqualityof life.
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The proximity to centresof regionalemployment had attractedpeople
whosemovementwaspredominantlyjob led,in from elsewherein theregion,
to Aberdeen was alsoapparentin Dumfries,althoughthe dynamismof the
processin this casewas much lessasDumfriesis a smallercentrein size and
economicimportance,andto Strathpeffer,
althoughtheprocessherewas not
quite sosignificant.
The unexceptionalsceneryof theagriculturalareasaroundBanff,addedto
the closenatureof thefarming communitiesprovedunenticingto incomers,
with the areaproving somethingof ananti-idyll. Similarly,the proximity of
centres such asAberdeen and Dumfries meant that there were very few
migrantsto theseareaswho hadmovedoverlongdistancespredominantlyto
seeka higher quality of life.
115.2 PostmodernCounterurbanisation
One of the more significant conclusionsin terms of linking the three
componentsof postmoderntheory,the perceptionof quality of life in rural
areas,and counterurbanisationwas the clear evidencein the results from
Gairloch,and a little in thequestionnaire
repliesin Strathdonand Glenbuchat
to proposethe existenceof poshnodern
to outlying partsof
counterubanisation
rural Scotland.This takestheform of a very significantinflux of newcomers
over the last ten to fifteen years,over and abovethe normal population
turnover, who have migrated over long distancesto the remotest parts of
Scotland, seekingout their utopian rural idyll in areaswhich which have
previously been too remote to attract large numbers of retirees. These
migrants may have havelittle or no prior knowledgeof theareas,and have
basedtheir decisionson a perceptionof aquality and way of life in the area
which has beenbuilt up in their minds,not throughtangibleinformation,but
by a romantic perception of the area conditioned by influences such as
television, the mass media, literature, films such as Local Hero, and
advertising,which havereinforcedthepopular stereotypesof the increasing
discrepancybetweenthequality and stateof life in rural and urbanareas.
Furthermore, a great deal of these postmodern migrants are still
economicallyactive.Theyhaveforsakenlife in therat racefor a betterlife in a
community which offersthema senseof time and place.Many have bought
or set up tourist related businesses,or bought shopsand hotels. This has
resulted in a substitutionof ability, as the young, talented and ambitious
indigenousmembersof a communityleavein searchof acareer,training and
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further education, while it is incomers who fill all the managerial and
professionalpositions,andown and run manyof thelocalbusinesses.
The temporal aspectsof postmodernmigration werealsotheorised,with
economic recessionmaking migration lessof an financial possibility for so
many settlersand thereforetheprocesswill undergoalull on the backof the
however,during
current recessionA period of boomfollowing therecession,
which crime,decay,depression,violenceand socialproblemsin citieswould
probably increase, will result in an acceleration of the postmodern
counterurbanisation
process.
11.5.3The Effectsof Counterurbanisation
in RuralAreas
From the literature, fieldwork observations,respondentscommentson
questionnaires,and interviews,it canbe concludedthat counterurbanisation
has an effectin thecommunitieswhereit is significant,and that theseeffects
vary in intensity, and thedegreeto whichthe rural community perceivesthe
processto be having an effect,eitherpositiveor negative,on the community.
The main conclusionsareassummarisedbelow.
i. The extent that a rural area is liable to be affected by counterurbanisationdependson severalfactors.Thesearethe proximity of the area
to major urban and economiccentres,the perceived attractivenessof the
physical environment, the perceptionof the areaasa rural idyll offering a
high quality of life, whetherthe indigenouscommunity is 'open' or dosed,
and the strengthof thenationaleconomy.
ii. Incomers,or 'greatwhite settlers'asthey aresometimesdisparagingly
called, can be perceived as having both a negative influence or positive
influenceon thecommunitieswhichtheymoveinto.
In termsof detractingfrom rural communities,the growth of the imageof
the rural idyll as a commodity to be consumed,and the corresponding
migration of urban consumershas resulted in the environment of rural
villagesbeing adverselyaffectedby theconstructionof new housingschemes,
and the gentrification of the existing housing stock, while newcomers,by
their actionsin the housing market, havebeenheld responsiblefor raising
house prices and reducing indigenous accessto the housing market. An
influx of elderly incomersalsoagesthepopulationstructure,while the future
of a rural primary schoolcouldbe threatened.Incomersarealsothought to be
more affluent,more mobile,and havelessallegianceto moreexpensiveshops
and services, so that in many areas the decline of local shops, services,
amenities and the public transport has been placesat the hands of in-
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migrants. More seriouslyincomers,especiallyin remoter rural areas,have
often appropriated both the local political and cultural control of the
community, and the means of economic control and production (the
substitution of ability), with the effect,whetherit be real or perceived,that
society,culture, traditional way of life, and collectivecommunity history of
the indigenouscommunityis undermined,oftenleadingto the development
of conflict betweentheincomersand thelocals
However, incomerscan alsobe perceivedashaving a positive effect on
rural communities.They canactuallymaintainpopulationlevelsabovethose
neededto makeshops,servicesandpublic transportviable,while an influx of
young families can maintain a primary school. and actually stabilise the
demographicstructure.Incomersareoftentheonly peoplewho arewilling to
run shops and services,while an influx of affluent, economically active
newcomerscan stimulatethelocaleconomy.Similarly,incomerscan provide
much neededstimulationto getthingsdone,bothin localcommunityaffairs,
and recreational activities, community events and community spirit.
Counterurbanisation has also been responsible for the expansion and
improvementof thehousingstockin manyrural areas.
iii. Incomers can either detract from or enhancethe communities they
move to-Thefactorswhich mediatetheimpacton theindigenoussocietyand
the traditional way of life include the functional history of the community,
whether the community is open or closed, the degree to which the
community hastraditionally beenperipheralor isolatedand the tradition of
historicaldynamismof in and outmigration,theactualexistenceand strength
of the traditional societyand thetraditionalway of life and the strengthof the
cultural identity of the community, whetherthe incomersare integrative or
whether they insist on imposing their urban values, and the size of the
settlement.
Also the extent to which the problem of benefit is actually perceived as
such by rural communities is going to vary from place to place and from
person to person. The factors which mediate the perceived impact of
counterurbanisationon thequality of life of theindigenouscommunitiesare
asfollows.The actualextentof theprocess,thelocation,in termsof whetherit
is happening in an areadose to an urban centreor in a isolatedbackwater,
and thenature of the process.The viability of theexistingshopsand services
will also influencewhetheror not theyare actuallybeingaffected.Similarly,
the social, economic and housing circumstances of the people in the
community will determinetheextentto which theyarebeingaffected,as will
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the historical function of the community,thesocialorientationof incomers
and whetherthey areperceivedasbeingof utility to thecommunity.Perhaps
most importantly, theindividuals own perceptionof the situationbasedon
their own perceptionbasedon their own valuesandcircumstanceswill be
crucial in determining whether counterurbanisationhashad a positive or
negativeinfluenceon their own qualityof life.
11.6.1ConcludingPoint
This study has investigated one of the leading growth processes,
counterurbanisation, using a postmodern conceptual framework. A
predominantly theoretical approachwas chosento compliment the large
amount of statistical evidencefor the existenceof urban-rural turn around
which hastendedto be empiricalanddescriptiveratherthan investigatingthe
processesof whypeoplemovefrom citiesto rural areas,particularly to those
to live in rural
which are very remote.Thestudy acceptsthat peoplechoose
areas but argues that this choiceis socially conditioned, and due to the
influence of the mass media, advertising and television, this social
conditioning is widespread. Peopleare therefore choosing where to live
within a setof learntand stronglyreinforcedsocialparameters.
This study also concludesthat stereotypedimagesof rural and urban
areas,conditioned by indirect influencessuchastelevision,the massmedia
and advertising,havebeenincorporatedinto thecollectiveconsciousness,
and
have come to representpeoples'modelsof reality. Theseperceptionsof an
increasingdifferentiation betweenthe quality of urban and rural life have
resultedin an increasinglysignificantmigrationalprocess,aspeoplemove to
the country from cities to seek their rural idyll. This has resulted in the
commoditisationof rural spacewith little regardfor economicor employment
factorsin many people'smigrationdecisionGiven theincreasingimportance
in cities which
of televisionin Westernculture,and the socialconsequences
are liable to be precipitated by economicdifficulties associatedwith the
for quality of life,rather than slowing
current recession,counterurbanisation
down, is going to be an increasingly critical social processin remote and
physically attractiveparts of the WesternWorld. This process,therefore,is
going to havemajor implicationsfor thecommunitieswhereit occursand the
planning responseswhichit will invariablyelicit.
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THEAPPENDIX
TheAppendix containsthefollowing,
1.An exampleof a completedrepertorygrid
2.The coverlettersentout to accompanythesurvey
questionnaire
3.A surveyquestionnaire(uncompleted)
4.The formula andtheoryof theSpeamian'sRank
CorrelationCoefficient
5.Theformula and theoryof Standarddeviation
6.The formula and theoryof Standardised
Z-scores
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UNIVERSITY OF GLASGOW
DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY & TOPOGRAPHIC SCIENCE
Professor/.B. Thompson(Head Department)
of

OF GLASGOW.GLASGOW.G12800
UNIVERSITY
Telexnone 041.339-8855 Exc....
.....
Telex.777070UNIGLA/ 778421; LASUL.
Fax ')41.330.1894

p'otessorG.Petrie

David Gray
GeographyDepartment
Glasgow University
Dear Sir or Madam,

What is important in your choiceof where to live ?
I am a post-graduatestudentconductingresearchin the GeographyDepartmentinto the opinions of
people in your areaabout what is important in your choiceof whereto live. Also, I am interestedin
knowing the reasonswhy you are living whereyou aretoday. I would be very grateful if you would
complete and return the accompanyingquestionnaire.
Why was I sentaQnestionnaire ?
Your name and addresswere selectedfrom the votersroll.
You do NOT have to identify yourself on the questionnaire.
Is it confidential ?

All answersgiven in this survey will be entirely confidential
My should I return it ?
The purposeof this survey is to identify what factors viral people considerimportant in
choosing
where to live. Your views, as part of the survey, will be of useto plannersin your District and
Regional Councils. Your answerswill be kept anonymous.
The return M

to me is already

id usingthe envelop

osed

Pleasenote that even if you havelittle interestin the research,your opinions
will still be of value to
me. The questionnaireshould take 15 minutes to complete.
Many thanksin anticipation

DavidGray

LIVING

PREFERENCES

Q IESTIONN

IRE (RURAL

SCO

ANDI

This questionnaire hasbeen sentto you as part of a survey conductedby GLASGOW UNIVERSITY which is
studying the reasonswhy people chooseto stay in the areas that they live in. We would be very much obliged if you
would complete any parts of the questionnairewhich apply to you.. All information received in the questionnaire
will be treated in the strictest confidence.
PART 1.: ABOUT YOURSELF

1. WHAT AGE ARE YOU?
(PLEASECIRCLE)

TEENAGER
35-50

3. OCCUPATION

26-35

20-25

2. SEX: Male/ Female

OVER 60

51-60

...................................................................................................

4. MARITAL STATUS
5. NUMBEROF CHILDREN..................................
............................................
6 If you answer housewife, student, unemployment or other could you list the occupation of the HEAD OF YOUR
HOUSEHOLD (if you are not the headof the household).

7. PLACE OF OCCUPATION OF HEAD OF
HOUSEHOLD (e.g.NAME OF TOWN, VILLAGE OR FARM)

.................................................................

PART 2. RESIDENTIAL HISTORY
8. HOW LONG HAVE YOU LIVED IN THE AREA ?

.............................................................................

9. WHAT IS YOUR HOUSING SITUATION? (PLEASE TICK)

OWNEROCCUPIED COUNCIL HOUSE

HOUSINGASSOCIATIONTENANCY

PRIVATE RENTED HOUSINGCO-OP TIED HOUSING OTHER(PLEASESPECIFY)
......................
...............................................................
10. COULD YOU LIST ALL THE PLACES WHERE YOU HAVE PREVIOUSLY LIVED AND THE YEARS
(APPROXIMATELY) DURING WHICH YOU LIVED THERE. IF YOU HAVE LIVED IN MORE THAN FIVE
PLACES COULD YOU SELECT THE FIVE AREAS YOU HAVE SPENT THE MOST TIME IN.
AREA

...............................................................................

DATES.....................................................

HOUSING
WHY DID YOU MOVE THERE?....................................................
...........................................
SITUATION
(e.g. EMPLOYMENT,BETTERHOUSE,
(AS ABOVE)
HIGHERQUALITY OFLIFE, PARENTAL MOVE)
AREA
DATES....................................................
...............................................................................
HOUSING
WHY DID YOU MOVE THERE?...................................................
...........................................
AREA
DATES.....................................................
...............................................................................
HOUSING

...........................................WHY DID YOU MOVE THERE?...................................................

AREA
DATES.....................................................
...............................................................................
HOUSING

AREA

WHY DID YOU MOVE THERE?...................................................
...........................................

............................................................................... DATES.....................................................

HOUSING

...........................................WHY DID YOU MOVE THERE?...................................................

PART 3
If you were able to chooseto live anywhere in Scotlandor the restof the UK, how important would certain factors
be in influencing your decision?Pleaserate the level of importance of eachfactor by scoring on a scalebelow giving
a number betweenone and five.
S= VERY IMPORTANT IN CHOICE OF WHERE TO LIVE
4= QUITE IMPORTANT

3= OF LIMITED IMPORTANCE
2= QUITE UNIMPORTANT

1= NOT AT ALL IMPORTANT IN CHOICE OF WHERE TO LIVE
DK=DONTKNOW

Using the scaleshownabove,couldyou circle thelevel of importanceyou wouldascribeto the followingfactorsin
influencingyour choiceof whereto live. Circle a numberin eachcase.
1. QUALITY OF COUNCIL HOUSING

54321

DK

2. QUALITY OF HOUSING IN GENERAL

54321

DK

3. COST OF OWNER OCCUPIED HOUSING

54321

DK

4. ACCESS TO COUNCIL HOUSING

54321

DK

5. COST OF PRIVATE RENTED
ACCOMMODATION

54321

DK

6. PUBLIC TRANSPORTSERVICE

54321

DK

7. TRAVEL TO WORK TIME

54321

DK

8. ACCESS TO OTHER IMPORTANT
PLACES (e.g. A MAJOR CITY OR
MARKET TOWN)

54321

DK

9. QUALITY OF LIVING ENVIRONMENT
(THE VISIBLE LANDSCAPE AROUND

54321

DK

10. POLLUTION LEVELS

54321

DK

11. ACCESS TO AREAS OF SCENIC BEAUTY

54321

DK

12. CLIMATE

54321

DK

13. THE COST OF LIVING (e.g. COMMUNITY
CHARGE LEVEL, FOOD COSTS)

54321

DK

14. WAGE LEVELS

54321

DK

15. INCENTIVES WITHIN AREA FOR
ENCOURAGING ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT

54321

DK

16.LEVELS OF UNEMPLOYMENT

543

DK

17. EMPLOYMENT PROSPECTS

54321

DK

YOUR HOME)

18, LOCAL VIOLENT CRIME RATES
(e.g. CRIMES AGAINST THE PERSON)

54321

DK

19.LOCAL NON-VIOLENTCRIME RATES
(e.g. BURGLARIES,VANDALISM)

54321

DK

20. SAFE FOR CHILDREN

54321

DK

2I. CONVENIENT SIZE OF PLACE

54321

DK

22. PLEASANT PACE OF LIFE

54321

DK

23. COMMUNITY SPIRIT

54321

DK

24. FRIENDLINESS OF PEOPLE

54321

DK

25. ACTIVE LOCAL COMMUNITY (e.g.
COMMUNITY GROUPS, COMMUNITY
EVENTS)

54321

DK

26. HARMONY BETWEEN DIFFERENT
RACES

54321

DK

27. PLACE ISN'T IMPERSONAL

54321

DK

28. PLACES TOGO AND THINGS TO DO
IN SPARE TIME. (e.g. PUBS)

54321

DK

29. LEISUREFACILITIES (e.g. CINEMAS,
THEATRESAND MUSEUMS)

54321

DK

30. ACCESSTO INDOORAND OUTDOOR
SPORTS(e.g. SPORTSAND LEISURE
CENTRES)

54321

DK

31.THE LEVEL OF LOCAL SERVICES
(e.g. LIBRARY, BANK SERVICES
POSTOFFICE)

54321

DK

32. THE LEVEL OF AMENITY PROVISION.
(e. g. LOCAL HALL, CHILDRENS
PLAY AREAS )

54321

DK

33. SHOPPING FACILITIES

54321

DK

34. LOCAL EDUCATION PROVISION
(LOCAL PRIMARY AND CONVENIENT
SECONDARY SCHOOLS)

54321

DK

35. ACCESS TO HEALTH CARE
(e.g. DOCTOR, DENTIST,
HOSPITAL)

54321

DK

PLEASE. TURN TO NEXT PAGE

PART 4
Pleasecomplete PART A IF YOU HAVE LIVED IN THE AREA MOSTLY ALL YOUR LIFE.
Pleasecomplete PART B IF YOU HAVE MOVED INTO THE AREA FROM ELSEWHERE

PABTA
Using the samescaleS= VERY IMPORTANT to 1= NOT AT ALL IMPORTANT, could you rate how important
the following factors were in keeping you in the area. ( DK = DON'T KNOW)

1. EMPLOYMENT (i.e. YOU HAVE GOT
A JOB IN THE AREA)

54321

DK

2. QUALITY OFLIFE

54321

DK

3. STRONG ATTACHMENT TO THE
AREA

54321

DK

4. LACK OF OPPORTUNITYTO MOVE

54321

DK

5. FAMILY TIES

54321

DK

6. INERTIA (e.g. YOU HAVE ALWAYS LIVED
HEREAND NOTHINGHAS HAPPENED

54321

DK

TO MAKE YOU THINK ABOUT MOVING
ELSEWHERE)

ANY OTHERIMPORTANTREASONS(PLEASESPECIFY)
..................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................................
PART ß

Using thescale5= VERY IMPORTANT to 1= NOT AT ALL IMPORTANT, couldyouratehow importanteach
of thesefactorswerein your decisionto moveto thearea.(DK = DON'T KNOW)
1. EMPLOYMENT

54321

DK

2. COST OF LIVING

54321

DK

3. QUALITY OF LIFE

54321

DK

4. FAMILY REASONS

54321

DK

5. HOUSING AVAILABILITY

54321

DK

6. LIVED THERE BEFORE

54321

DK

ANY OTHERIMPORTANTREASONS(PLEASESPECIFY)
...................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................................

THANK
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COEFFICIENT
(rs )
SPEARMANSRANK CORRELATION
The distribution of factormeansfor groupsof respondentswasfound not
to correspondto anormaldistributioncurve,with many of thefactorshaving
means over 2.5,and correspondinglyfew having meanvaluesbelow that
figure. The Spearman'sRankCorrelationCoefficient(rs) was deemedto be
appropriatebecauseit doesnot requirenormallydistributeddata.
The techniqueis called a 'rank' correlationbecauserank order is used to
determine the associationbetweenthetwo setsof values,and not the actual
values themselves(Hammond and McCulloch 1974).In this example,the
ranking lists of factor means,which respondentsin different groups have
produced,werecomparedin orderto to determinewhethertherewas enough
cumulativedifferencebetweentherankingsof individual factorsbetweentwo
lists for it to be statisticallyprobablethatthe thetwo ranksarenot thesame.
Theformula is

6E d2
rs=1n3-n

d is thedifferencein rank in eachpair of valuesfor a factor
n is the numberof pairs
For eachpair of ranking lists
Ho was that therewas no relationshipbetweenthe ranking lists produced
by theperceptionsof respondentsin differentgroups.
Hl is that thereis a correlationbetweenthetwo rankinglists
With n being 35(therewere 35 factorsin theranking list;, if the value of rs is
more than 0.43,H0 is rejectedand the correlation is significant to the 99%
confidencelevel.This meansthat thereis one chancein one hundred that a
coefficient ashigh would have occurredfrom randomly paired data. The
higher the value of rs the more significant is the result, and the greater
similarity betweenthelists.
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STANDARDDEVIATION
The standarddeviation is a measureof thedispersionof a seriesof given
values from their arithmetic mean. It is calculatedfirst by obtaining the
arithmeticmean,andthenby measuringhow mucheachvaluediffersfrom it.
It simply squaresthe differencesbetweenthethe meanand the values,(the
variance)thus eliminating the influenceof negativedifferences,sumsthem
and then takesthe squareroot of theresultsoasto return to theoriginalunits
of difference.
The formula for thisis

ý (x-ý )
s-

N

x is the valueof eachindividual case
x is themean
N is thenumberof cases

ZSGORES
STANDARDLSIlVG:
Z-scoreswere usedto standardiseproportionsof variablessuchasagegroup
and housingtenurein differentareas,sothat theproportionof respondentsin
each group for an area could be compared, even though the intervals
classifying the groups were not standardised. For example, the z-score
proportion of respondents who were teenagersin the sample could be
compared to the z-scoreproduced by the proportion who were over 60,
becausealthoughtheremay only beafew teenagers
and a lot of pensionersin
the sample,therelative proportionsof thesewhich the areacontainscanbe
comparedbecausethez-scorefor eachgroup wascalculatedwith referenceto
theproportion of theseagegroupsfoundin otherareas.

Theformula for this is

R-x
z=

S

R is an individual proportionfor an area
'x is the meanof theproportionsfor all areas
s is thestandarddeviationfor all scores

507

Therefore proportions of ageor housingtenuregroupsin an areacanbe
theyhavebeen
comparedto each.arearegardless
of theirmagnitudesbecause
standardised against the meanproportion of thosegroupsin other areas,
calibratedin standarddeviationunitseitheraboveor belowthemean.
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